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About This Machzor

Machzor Nishmat Chayim, the Machzor you hold in your hands, is the successor to Machzor Mateh Naftali, a 
High Holy Days prayer book that served Congregation Etz Chayim well for many years. First created by Rabbi 
Emeritus Ari Cartun over 40 years ago, our previous Machzor was updated many times. However, it became clear 
several years ago that the congregation would benefit from a substantially rewritten and reorganized machzor to 
reflect both changes in our Shabbat religious practices and adjustments to our approach to Rosh HaShanah and 
Yom Kippur.

As we noted in the draft version of this Machzor, first used for Rosh HaShanah 5777 (the secular year 2017), we 
started the project with a decision to hold services on the second day of Rosh HaShanah. The members of the 
Etz Chayim Religious Practices Committee noticed that quite a few members of the congregation were attending 
other synagogues on the second day, and decided to offer services at our own Beyt Knesset.

That decision triggered a longer discussion about the Etz approach to reading Torah on Rosh HaShanah, and 
ultimately, a reexamination of the flow and content of both Rosh HaShanah and Yom Kippur services. The many 
changes made using the older Machzor, which already required a supplement, inconvenient.

The roots of this new Machzor run deep, and reflect many of the choices Rabbi Cartun made in creating our 
original Machzor so many years ago. Rabbi Chaim Koritzinsky provided guidance and direction on revising the 
content and flow of the version you hold in your hands. Also reflected here is the hard work of the many hands 
who contributed to the current versions of our Shabbat and weekday siddurim, on which many of these pages 
are based. In this edition, we’ve added many additional prayers, songs, and readings from a wide variety of 
sources, changed the order of some services, and made a host of other updates. The process of creating this 
Machzor has taken longer than expected; it turns out, there’s nothing easy about creating prayer books. In the 
course of our multi-year journey, we’ve made many adjustments and received thoughtful feedback from many 
congregants, reflected throughout this version.

Deep thanks and appreciation to the many Etz members who worked on this Machzor, including Lisa Rogers and 
Jeff Weitzman, who did the heavy lifting on the latest edition; Eric Savitz for getting the project off the ground 
in the first place; Steve Tepper, Jonathan Salzedo, and Marc Rossner for reviewing and carefully correcting the 
Hebrew readings and transliteration; and to Ruth-Anne Siegel for the beautiful cover design based on the quilts 
that surround the Ark in the Etz Chayim Beyt Knesset. Special thanks to our astute copy editors Lynn Bauer, 
Margaret Golden, Jordan Gruber, Larry Molton, and Liz Russell. Our gratitude to Tom Berson, Ellen Bob, Randi 
Brenowitz, Karen Gruebel, Sara Kaderlan, Karen Kennan, Wendie Bernstein Lash, Larry Levine, Lynn Alexander 
Levin, Sheri Morrison, Hanna Oberman, Sarah Schachter, Ted Schachter, and Paula Snyder for their many and 
varied contributions to the project. And our deepest thanks to both Rabbi Chaim Koritzinsky and Rabbi Ari 
Cartun, without whom this machzor — and this congregation — would have been impossible.

Chadesh yameinu k’kedem: may this Machzor and these Days of Awe help renew our days, our lives, and the 
coming year.

L’shanah tovah!

The Machzor Committee



High Holy Days — Re-Souling Ourselves

Wouldn’t it be nice if the High Holy Days came with instructions? What if we had a little manual that explained 
the step-by-step process we’re supposed to go through to assemble our best selves? The machzor is the closest 
thing we have to such an instruction manual. It’s a kind of spiritual map to figure out the best route to our 
destination.

But what is our destination? Where are we trying to go during the High Holy Days? 

Paradoxically, our destination is to return. The word machzor comes from the three letter root חזר meaning 
“to return” or “to cycle,”  reflecting the cyclical nature of the year as well as the cycles of our own lives. During 
the High Holy Days we reflect and cycle back in time only to realize that we’re not in the same place — and by 
extension not the same person — we were a year ago. In that sense the year is more of a spiral than a circle. We 
can’t go back to the exact same spot. We often think of a spiral as going up, but we know things can also spiral 
down — we’ve all had those moments when things feel like they are falling apart or spiraling downward. How do 
we reverse the trend?

One of the central prayers of the High Holy Days, Un’taneh Tokef, suggests that through t’shuvah (repentance), 
t’fillah (prayer), and tzedakah (generosity) we can reverse the trend. But all of this takes soul work. 

In Hebrew, the word for soul is ְנָשָמה, n’shamah. N’shamah is closely linked linguistically to the word for breath,  
 n’shimah. In Genesis, when God created the first human from the dust of the earth, the Torah says, “God ,ְנִשיָמה
blew into its nostrils the breath of life (ִנְשַמת ַחִיים, nishmat chayim) and the human became a living being 
 Animals are also described as being nefesh chaya, living souls, but only .(Genesis 2:7) ”(nefesh chaya ,ֶנֶפש ַחָיה)
humans are given nishmat chayim, the breath of life. On Shabbat, when we recite Kiddush, we say, 
 u’va’yom ha’shvii shabbat va’yinafash, on the seventh day God rested from work and ,ּוַביֹום ַהְשִביִעי ָשַבת ַוִיָנַפש“
was re-souled” (Exodus 31: 17). How do we human beings get re-souled?  

Rosh HaShanah is the anniversary of the creation of the world. It’s also celebrated as the anniversary of the 
creation of human beings. In that spirit, Rosh HaShanah then becomes the anniversary of both our own creation 
and our re-creation. Each Rosh HaShanah we strive to re-create — to re-soul — ourselves. 

Now we know where we are going. Let me explain how our Machzor can help get us there.

This Machzor is named Nishmat Chayim — the breath (or soul) of life. It’s a reminder that we are holding a tool 
to help re-soul ourselves. When we read the words of the machzor, we connect with the souls from our past — 
both our ancestors who established these customs and those who passed them down to us. We connect with 
the souls of Jews all over the world who are reciting these prayers at the same time. And we connect with our 
own souls as we gift ourselves with the time to reflect. Don’t feel you need to keep up with all the words. Feel 
free to stay with something that jumps out at you. If you don’t know the words or a melody, sing or hum along 
anyway. And just as we ignore directions once in a while in order to enjoy a more scenic route, feel free to do 
the same and look around and appreciate what (and who) surrounds you.

My hope is that this Machzor — Nishmat Chayim — will be your spiritual map, an inspiration for you as you 
navigate your way through these Days of Awe. I know that every year I start to feel a certain jolt of intensity as 
we begin the Rosh HaShanah prayers. And I love how it builds over the next ten days, culminating in N’ilah, the 
final service of Yom Kippur. I appreciate the intensity of intention which radiates from the congregation as we 
open the Ark one last time. At that moment, I feel as though my body has been infused with a “Nishmat Chayim,” 
an extra soul of life to give me the strength and courage to face another year.  This year may we all experience a 
“Nishmat Chayim” — a breath of life washing over us as we navigate our way through these Days with openness, 
humility, and the belief in the possibility of re-creating ourselves.

Rabbi Chaim Koritzinsky
Palo Alto, 5780
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Kavannot* for the High Holy Days

* Kavannot (“intentions”) are reflections intended for spiritual uplift. For more commentary see the Appendix on page 240.

Thoughts for the Days of Awe

We are here, on these Days of Awe, poised somewhere between what we have been and what we wish to be. 
We are here in these days of t’shuvah, of turning, of returning to the selves we have covered up behind the 
roles and masks with which we have learned to protect ourselves. We are here in celebration and in search, in 
judgment and in embrace, ready to confront ourselves and the world in which we find ourselves. We seek to 
open wide the windows behind which we have hidden, and to send forth hand and soul to learn whence we 
have come, what we have become, and what we hope to be.

We come here to seek values other than the ones which too often move the world in which we live. We come 
here to build into our lives the acts that must respond more to the will of God, however we understand it, than 
to the will of the authorities of our daily world. We come determined to find values that will restore just rule to 
an unjust world.

To do that — to help to change the world we know — we need to change ourselves as well. To renew ourselves, 
we need to be conscious of our faults, the hurts we do to others, the hurts we do to ourselves. We need to be 
conscious of the mitzvot, the deeds our people believe that God desires, which are open to us even though we 
have been closed to them. And so, in this judgment season, we look critically into ourselves, as we look critically 
at the world, that we may sharpen all our faculties for the job of renewal ahead. This moment is the universe 
conceived. 

At this moment all things are possible, and all of our dreams, all the good and strong and loving corners of 
ourselves, shall rule. 

 — Richard N. Levy, adapted
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With the New Year, we have a chance for newness within our hearts, a newness that can change the course of 
our lives. But change is often frightening, and sometimes we are not sure that we are indeed ready for it. 

“What will this new heart be like?” we wonder. 

“How will this purified heart change the persons we are?”

“Will the very structure of our lives change as our spirits are renewed?” 

So much uncertainty comes with change. As we stand at the threshold of a New Year, we pray for the valor to 
face uncertainty, the courage to truly change what needs to be changed, and the faith to welcome the new spirit 
that is within us. 

— Rabbi Leila Gal Berner

All beginnings are hard
Especially a beginning that you make yourself.
That’s the hardest beginning of all.

— Chaim Potok, adapted

This night as the New Year begins,
we come together as a community;
yet each of us is strangely solitary.

Each of us comes here with special hopes and dreams;
each of us bears our own worries and concerns.

Each of us has a story no one else can tell;
each of us brings praise no one else can offer.

Each of us feels joy no one else can share;
each of us has regrets that others cannot know.

And so, at this sacred time, we pray:
if we are weary, may we find strength;
if we are discouraged, may we find hope.

If we have forgotten how to share, may we teach each other and learn together.
If we have been careless with one another, may we seek forgiveness.

If our hearts have been chilled by indifference,
may we be warmed by renewed purpose, inspired by the spirit of this holy night.

— Sidney Greenberg, adapted
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Darkness settles, slowly, across the horizon.
The New Year rises before us,
its fragile moon awaiting our embrace.

Heaven and earth entwine
in their annual dance of re-creation.
A fissure appears in the firmament tonight,
an entranceway into new beginnings.

Out beyond the swales
the sea expands and contracts
keeping time to the thrumming of the universe.

Under this Rosh HaShanah sky
the path before us is uncertain.
All we can do is hold each other tight
as we make our way home.

— 13th century piyyut,* excerpt

Law without love is harsh, but love without law is anarchy and eventually turns to hate. So in the name of the 
love-of-law and the law-of-love, we ask God to release us from our vows and from our sins, for the same reason: 
that we regret and have remorse for both. The power of the Kol Nidrey is that it sets the scene of Yom Kippur 
as a courtroom drama, unique to Judaism, in which we stand, giving an account of our lives, our fate poised 
between God’s justice and compassion.

— Rabbi Jonathan Sachs

* A piyyut, ִפיּוט, is a Jewish liturgical poem, usually designated to be sung, chanted, or recited during religious services. Piyyutim have been 
written since Temple times. Most piyyutim are in Hebrew or Aramaic, and most follow some poetic scheme, such as an acrostic following the 
order of the Hebrew alphabet or spelling out the name of the author. One of the best-known piyyutim may be Adon Olam.
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As these candles give light to all who behold them, so may we, by our lives, give light to all who behold us.  As 
their brightness reminds us of the generations of Israel who have kindled light, so may we, in our own day, be 
among those who kindle light.

— adapted from Siddur Sha’ar Zahav 

ַהְדָלַקת ַהֵנרֹות

ִציִצית

Hadlakat Hanerot

Tzitzit

Lighting Candles

Blessing for Wrapping Oneself in Tzitzit

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,
ֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם,  ינּו, ֶמֽ ֱאֹלֵהֽ
נּו ְבִמְצֹוָתיו,  ֲאֶשר ִקְדָשֽ

נּו ְלַהְדִליק ֵנר ֶשל ֽ ְוִצּוָ

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה*,
ֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם, ינּו, ֶמֽ ֱאֹלֵהֽ
נּו ְבִמְצֹוָתיו, ֲאֶשר ִקְדָשֽ

נּו ְלִהְתַעֵטף ַבִציִצית: ֽ ְוִצּוָ

Baruch Atah, Adonay, Baruch Atah, Adonay, 

Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam,Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam,

asher kidshanu b’mitzvotav, asher kidshanu b’mitzvotav, 

v’ztivanu l’hadlik neir shelv’ztivanu l’hadlik neir shel

Baruch Atah, Adonay,Baruch Atah, Adonay,

Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam,Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam,

asher kidshanu b’mitzvotav,asher kidshanu b’mitzvotav,

v’tzivanu l’hitateif batzitzit.v’tzivanu l’hitateif batzitzit.

Blessed You, Adonay,Blessed You, Adonay,

our God, Ruler of Space and Time, our God, Ruler of Space and Time, 

Who consecrated us with mitzvot, Who consecrated us with mitzvot, 

Who commands us to kindle the flame.Who commands us to kindle the flame.

Blessed You, AdonayBlessed You, Adonay

our God, Ruler of Space and Time, our God, Ruler of Space and Time, 

Who consecrated us with mitzvot:Who consecrated us with mitzvot:

the mitzvah of being wrapped in the mitzvah of being wrapped in tzitzittzitzit..

Kol Nidrey is the only evening service during which we wear a tallit.

)ַשָבת ְו( יֹום ַהִּכפּוִרים.

)ַשָבת ְו( יֹום טֹוב.
On Rosh HaShanah:

On Yom Kippur:

(Shabbat v’) Yom Tov.(Shabbat v’) Yom Tov.of this (Shabbat and) Yom Tov.of this (Shabbat and) Yom Tov.

(Shabbat v’) Yom haKippurim(Shabbat v’) Yom haKippurim(on Shabbat and) on Yom Kippur.(on Shabbat and) on Yom Kippur.

* Throughout this Machzor we have generally used the four-letter Hebrew Name of God, יהוה, without vowels, instead of various other 
abbreviations meant to be read aloud as “Adonay.” For further commentary on the Names of God, see the note on the following page.
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ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,
ֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם,  ינּו, ֶמֽ ֱאֹלֵהֽ

נּו נּו ְוִקְיָמֽ ֶשֶהֱחָיֽ
נּו ַלְזַמן ַהֶזה. ְוִהִגיָעֽ

Baruch Atah, Adonay, Baruch Atah, Adonay, 

Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam,Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam,

shehecheyanu v’kiy’manu, shehecheyanu v’kiy’manu, 

v’higianu laz’man hazeh.v’higianu laz’man hazeh.

Blessed You, AdonayBlessed You, Adonay

our God, Ruler of Space and Time, our God, Ruler of Space and Time, 

Who has granted us life, sustained us Who has granted us life, sustained us 

and enabled us to reach this occasion.and enabled us to reach this occasion.

ֶשֶהֱחָיֽנּו
Shehecheyanu

Blessing for New Times

The Names of God
In the Kaddish we read, “You are far above any praise that humanity can utter.” Nonetheless, as the Kaddish points out, that is exactly what 
we do when we pray — we try to express the inexpressible, to capture infinity with finite words. The enterprise is ludicrous from the start, but 
can anyone look heavenward and not feel awe? And feeling that awe, can anyone not attempt to appreciate?

When we appreciate in prayer or worship, we use words. They are meant to be symbols, not definitions, used to achieve a relationship with 
divinity and infinity. Therefore, God has usually been represented in liturgy as a person — with use of the personal pronouns “You” and “He.” 
To make a distinction between idols and the only God, Hebrew used plural nouns — Elohim, Adonay  (“Gods,” “My Lords”) — with singular verbs 
to show that all powers and forces are One. So you have the strange situation of a masculine (or common) plural noun being represented in 
action with a masculine, singular verb and represented with masculine, singular pronouns. 

This Machzor is generally consistent with the intent of exalting God’s infinity while retaining our desire for personal relationship. The text uses 
words such as “One,” “Ruler,” “Sovereign,” “Owner,” “Divine,” “the Name,” and “haShem” (the four-letter Hebrew unpronounced Name), “Adonay” 
(common plural word used as a proper noun instead of the unpronounced one), “God,” “Parent,” as well as other non-gendered terms for God 
in most places. The Hebrew, however, has been left the same (except for the addition of the matriarchs) because even Hebrew verbs are 
gendered. For a more complete commentary on this subject, see the Appendix on page 239.
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ים ְמָ֣ך ֱאֹלִה֔ ְיִשֽ
ה. ִים ְוִכְמַנֶש֑ ְכֶאְפַר֖

ָך. ֶרְכָ֥ך יהוה ְוִיְשְמֶרֽ  ְיָבֽ
ָֽך: יֻחֶנֽ ר יהוה ָפָנ֛יו ֵאֶל֖יָך ִוֽ  ָיֵא֨
יָך  א יהוה ׀ ָפָני֙ו ֵאֶל֔ ִיָש֨

ם ְלָ֖ך ָשֽלֹום ְוָיֵש֥

Y’simcha ElohimY’simcha Elohim

k’Efrayim v’chiM’nasheh.k’Efrayim v’chiM’nasheh.

Y’varech’cha Adonay v’yishm’recha. Y’varech’cha Adonay v’yishm’recha. 

Ya’eir Adonay panav eilecha vichunecha.Ya’eir Adonay panav eilecha vichunecha.

Yisa Adonay panav eilechaYisa Adonay panav eilecha

v’yaseim l’cha shalom.v’yaseim l’cha shalom.

May God make youMay God make you

like Ephraim and M’nasheh.like Ephraim and M’nasheh.aa

May God bless you and keep you.May God bless you and keep you.

May God’s face shine graciously upon you.May God’s face shine graciously upon you.

May God’s face be lifted toward youMay God’s face be lifted toward you

and give you peace.and give you peace.bb

For Our Sons

ְיִשֵמְך ֱאֹלִהים
ְכָשָרה ִרְבָקה, ָרֵחל, ְוֵלָאה.

ְך. ְך יהוה ְוִיְשְמֵרֽ ְיָבְרֵכֽ
ִיְך ִיֻחַנִיְך. ָיֵאר יהוה ָפָניו ֵאַלֽ

ִיְך ִיָשא יהוה ָפָניו ֵאַלֽ
ם ָלְך ָשלֹום. ְוָיֵשֽ

Y’simeich Elohim Y’simeich Elohim 

k’Sarah, Rivkah, Racheil, v’Lei’ahk’Sarah, Rivkah, Racheil, v’Lei’ah

Y’varcheich Adonay v’yishm’reichY’varcheich Adonay v’yishm’reich

Ya’eir Adonay panav eilayich vichunayichYa’eir Adonay panav eilayich vichunayich

Yisa Adonay panav eilayichYisa Adonay panav eilayich

v’yaseim lach shalomv’yaseim lach shalom

May God make youMay God make you

like Sarah, Rivkah, Racheil, and Lei’ah.like Sarah, Rivkah, Racheil, and Lei’ah.aa

May God bless you and keep you.May God bless you and keep you.

May God’s face shine graciously upon you.May God’s face shine graciously upon you.

May God’s face be lifted toward youMay God’s face be lifted toward you

and give you peace.and give you peace.bb

For Our Daughters

For Our Children

ִבְרכֹות ַהִמְשָפָחה
Birchot HaMishpachah

Parents Bless Their Children

ְיִשיְמֹכל ֱאֹלִהים
ְּכָׂשָרה, ִרְבָקה, ָרֵחל, ֵלָאה, 

ֶאְפַרִים ּוְמַנֶשה
ְיָבְרֹכל יהוה ְוִיַשֶמְרֹכל.

ָיֵאר יהוה ָפָניו ֵאֵלֹכל ִוְיֻחֶנֹכל.
ִיָּׂשא יהוה ָפָניו ֵאֵלֹכל

ַוָיֶׂשם ְלֹכל ָשלֹום

Y’simchol ElohimY’simchol Elohim

k’Sarah, Rivkah, Racheil, Lei’ah,k’Sarah, Rivkah, Racheil, Lei’ah,

Ephraim, uM’nasheh.Ephraim, uM’nasheh.

Y’varechol Adonay v’yishamerchol.Y’varechol Adonay v’yishamerchol.

Ya’eir Adonay panav eileichol vichunechol.Ya’eir Adonay panav eileichol vichunechol.

Yisa Adonay panav eileicholYisa Adonay panav eileichol

v’yasem l’chol shalom.v’yasem l’chol shalom.

May God make youMay God make you

like Sarah, Rivkah, Racheil, Lei’ah, like Sarah, Rivkah, Racheil, Lei’ah, 

Ephraim and M’nasheh.Ephraim and M’nasheh.aa

May God bless you and keep you.May God bless you and keep you.

May God’s face shine graciously upon you.May God’s face shine graciously upon you.

May God’s face be lifted toward youMay God’s face be lifted toward you

and give you peace.and give you peace.bb  

a Genesis 48:20, b Numbers 6:24–26, adapted

a Genesis 48:20, b Numbers 6:24–26, adapted

a Genesis 48:20, b Numbers 6:24–26
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ָהַרֲחָמן, 
ַחד, נּו ַיֽ נּו ֻּכָלֽ הּוא ְיָבֵרְך אֹוָתֽ

ְבִבְרַּכת ָשלֹום.

Harachaman,Harachaman,

hu y’vareich otanu kulanu yachad,hu y’vareich otanu kulanu yachad,

b’virkat shalom.b’virkat shalom.

May the Merciful OneMay the Merciful One

bless all of us togetherbless all of us together

with the blessing of peace.with the blessing of peace.

Blessing for Our Entire Congregation

Why We Are Here

We read responsively.

Some of us are here because we’ve been raised as conscious Jews.
Some of us are here because we’ve been raised as Jews of conscience.

Some of us are here because we have joined the Jewish people and their destiny.
Some of us are here because we have joined our lives with Jews.

Some of us are here to sit quietly and reflect.
Some of us are here to feel the rhythm of life flowing in our veins.

Some of us are here to dance.
Some of us are here to sing.

Some of us are here to study Torah.
Some of us are here to study ourselves.

Some of us are here to become awakened.
Some of us are here to peacefully dream.

Some of us are here to listen.
Some of us are here to breathe deeply.

Some of us are here to argue.
Some of us are here to say, “Amen.”

Some of us are here to laugh.
Some of us are here to cry.

Some of us are here today because we still stand at Sinai and feel the warm breath
of the still, small voice emerging from the mist.

Together:
All of us are here to celebrate the passing of time.
All of us are here to examine our lives.
All of us are here to become fully alive.

— Temple Beth Zion machzor, adapted
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יק  ַע ַלַּצִּד֑ ֖אֹור ָזֻר֣
ה: ּוְלִיְשֵרי־ֵל֥ב ִשְמָחֽ

Or zarua laTzaddik;Or zarua laTzaddik;

ul’yishrey leiv simchah.ul’yishrey leiv simchah.

Light is sown for the righteous; Light is sown for the righteous; 

and for the true-hearted, joy.and for the true-hearted, joy.

ים  ץ ַחִּי֑ ִאיש ֶהָחֵפ֣ י־֭הָ ִמֽ
ים ִלְר֥אֹות ֽטֹוב:  ִמ֗ ב ֝יָ ֵה֥ ֘אֹ

ע ר ְלשֹוְנָ֣ך ֵמָר֑ ְנ֣צֹ
ה:  ר ִמְרָמֽ יָך ִמַּדֵּב֥ ּ֝וְשָפֶת֗
ֲעֵשה־֑טֹוב  ָרע ַוֽ ֣סּור ֭מֵ
הּו: ש ָש֣לֹום ְוׇרְדֵפֽ ַּבֵּק֖

Mi ha’ish hechafeitz chayim,Mi ha’ish hechafeitz chayim,

oheiv yamim, lir’ot tov?oheiv yamim, lir’ot tov?

N’tzor l’shoncha meira,N’tzor l’shoncha meira,

us’fatecha midabeir mirmah;us’fatecha midabeir mirmah;

sur meira, va’aseih tov,sur meira, va’aseih tov,

bakeish shalom v’rodfeihu.bakeish shalom v’rodfeihu.

Who among you desires life,Who among you desires life,

loves each day, seeing the good?loves each day, seeing the good?

You who guard your tongue from evil,You who guard your tongue from evil,

and your lips from deceitful speech,and your lips from deceitful speech,

turn away from evil, do good,turn away from evil, do good,

seeking peace and pursuing it.seeking peace and pursuing it.

On Yom Kippur we continue below. 
On Rosh HaShanah we continue on page 15 (page 13 on Shabbat).

ִאיש י־הָ֭ ִמֽ
Mi Ha’ish

Who Among You Desires Life?
(Psalm 34:13–15)

אֹ֖ור ָזֻרַ֣ע
Or Zaru’a

Light Is Sown
(Psalm 97:11)

Typography in the Machzor
In this Machzor, as in our siddurim, we have distinguished between text sourced from the Hebrew Bible (the Tanach (Torah, Nevi’im, and 
Ketuvim)) and other prayers and writings by using a different typeface, for example ָש֣לֹום (Bible quote) versus ָשלֹום. Biblical quotes often 
appear with “trope” (cantillation, te’amim), for example ים ִמ֗ ב ֝יָ ֵה֥ .the singing accents used to indicate how the text is chanted ,֘אֹ
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ְעָלה  ִביִשיָבה ֶשל ַמֽ
ָטה, ּוִביִשיָבה ֶשל ַמֽ

ַעת ַהָּמקֹום ַעל ַדֽ
ַעת ַהָּקָהל, ְוַעל ַדֽ

נּו ַמִתיִרין ְלִהְתַפֵלל ָאֽ
ִעם ָהֲעַבְרָיִנים.

Bishivah shel malahBishivah shel malah

uvishivah shel matah,uvishivah shel matah,

Al da’at hamakomAl da’at hamakom

v’al da’at hakahal,v’al da’at hakahal,

Anu matirin l’hitpaleilAnu matirin l’hitpaleil

im ha’avaryanim.im ha’avaryanim.

By the authority of the court on high By the authority of the court on high 

and by the authority of this court below, and by the authority of this court below, 

with Divine consentwith Divine consent

and with the consent of this congregation, and with the consent of this congregation, 

we grant permission to praywe grant permission to pray

with those who have transgressed. with those who have transgressed. 

Life and Death

It is the denial of death that is partially responsible for people living empty, purposeless lives; for when you live 
as if you’ll live forever, it becomes too easy to postpone the things you know you must do. You live your life in 
preparation for tomorrow or in remembrance of yesterday, and meanwhile, each day is lost. In contrast, when 
you fully understand that each day you awake could be the last you have, you take the time that day to grow, to 
become more of who you really are, to reach out to other human beings.

— Elizabeth Kübler-Ross

At-One-Ment

Whoever says, “I shall sin and repent, and sin again and repent,” will have no opportunity to repent. Whoever 
says, “I shall sin and gain atonement through Yom Kippur,” will gain no atonement through Yom Kippur. Yom 
Kippur brings atonement only for transgressions between people and God. Atonement for transgressions 
between one person and another can be gained only when the wrong has been righted, and the offended person 
has been reconciled. “For on this day shall God grant you atonement, to cleanse you; of all your sins you shall be 
cleansed before Adonay” (Leviticus 16:30). Rabbi Elazar ben Azariah has expounded on this verse in the following 
way: Yom Kippur brings atonement for transgressions between people and God (i.e., “before Adonay”), but  
Yom Kippur can bring atonement for transgressions between one person and another only if the person 
offended has first been reconciled.

— Mishnah Yoma 8:9

ְעָלה ִביִשיָבה ֶשל ַמֽ
Bi’shivah Shel Malah

By the Authority of the Court

By the Authority of the Court
This preamble to Kol Nidrey comes from the time of the Spanish Inquisition, when many Jews were forced to convert to Christianity in order 
to save their lives. Usually those who remained publicly Jewish and these Conversos wouldn’t pray together. But on Yom Kippur, both God 
and the community open the Gates of Atonement to everyone, no matter what they may have done during the rest of the year. Today, these 
words remind us that none of us is without faults, and we belong to a community of people who, in that fundamental respect, are just like us.
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T’shuvah

T’shuvah is more than saying we’re sorry, more than embarrassment, more than the discomfort of being caught, 
more than fear, more than an effort to avoid punishment or penalties.

It is a sincere change within, a sincere turning away. Such repentance lets us live with ourselves with quiet 
conscience.

People have sometimes supposed that t’shuvah was too high-priced.

They have looked at what they would have to give up, at appetites they would have to curb, at habits they would 
have to break or abandon, at things they would have to set aside.

They have forgotten the fact that no matter what the price of repenting, it is never so high as the price of not 
repenting.

And no later hour is ever better for the purpose of t’shuvah than this very hour.

Failure to repent is much worse than doing wrong. A person may have sinned in a moment, but we may fail to 
repent of it moments without number.

There is in t’shuvah this beautiful mystery — that we may fly home fastest on a broken wing. 

Because we are the crown of creation, we can do t’shuvah. Because we are dust, we must do t’shuvah.

Repentance may be compared to the sea. Just as the sea is always open to anyone who approaches, so too 
repentance is always open.
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ָּכל ִנְדֵרי ֶוֱאָסֵרי ַוֲחָרֵמי,
ְוקֹוָנֵמי ְוִכנּוֵיי,

ְוִקנּוֵסי ּוְשבּועֹות,
ְעָנא, ְרָנא ּוְדִאְשַתַבֽ ִדְנַדֽ
ְרָנא ּוְדַאֲחִרְמָנא ְוִדֲאַסֽ

ָנא, ַעל ַנְפָשָתֽ
ִמיֹום ִּכֻפִרים ֶזה
ַעד יֹום ִּכֻפִרים

ינּו ְלטֹוָבה, ַהָבא ָעֵלֽ
ְטָנא ְבהֹון. ְבֻּכְלהֹון ִאֲחַרֽ

ֻּכְלהֹון ְיהֹון ָשָרן,
ְשִביִקין ְשִביִתין,
ְבֵטִלין ּוְמֻבָטִלין,

ָלא ְשִריִרין
ְוָלא ַקָיִמין.

ָנא ָלא ִנְדֵרי, ִנְדָרֽ
ָנא ָלא ֱאָסֵרי, ֶוֱאָסָרֽ

ָנא ָלא ְשבּועֹות. ּוְשבּוָעָתֽ

Kol nidrey ve’esarey vacharameyKol nidrey ve’esarey vacharamey

v’konamey v’chinuyeyv’konamey v’chinuyey

v’kinusey ush’vuot, v’kinusey ush’vuot, 

dindarna ud’ishtabanadindarna ud’ishtabana

ud’acharimna v’diasarnaud’acharimna v’diasarna

al nafshatanaal nafshatana

miYom Kippurim zehmiYom Kippurim zeh

ad Yom Kippurim ad Yom Kippurim 

haba aleynu l’tova haba aleynu l’tova 

b’kulhon icharatna v’hon,b’kulhon icharatna v’hon,

kulhon y’hon sharan, kulhon y’hon sharan, 

sh’vikin, sh’vitin, sh’vikin, sh’vitin, 

b’teilin um’vutalinb’teilin um’vutalin

la sh’ririnla sh’ririn

v’la kayamin.v’la kayamin.

Nidrana la nidrey, Nidrana la nidrey, 

ve’esarana la esarey,ve’esarana la esarey,

ush’vuatana la sh’vuot.ush’vuatana la sh’vuot.

The Ark is opened and the Sifrei Torah are taken out. All who are able, please rise.
Traditionally, the Kol Nidrey prayer is repeated three times.

All vows, bonds, devotions,All vows, bonds, devotions,

promises, obligations, promises, obligations, 

penalties, and oaths penalties, and oaths 

that we have vowed, and sworn,that we have vowed, and sworn,

and dedicated, and made forbiddenand dedicated, and made forbidden

on ourselves,on ourselves,

from this Day of Atonement from this Day of Atonement 

to the next Day of Atonement — to the next Day of Atonement — 

may it come to us for good —may it come to us for good —

we regret having made them.we regret having made them.

May they all be undone,May they all be undone,

forgiven, eradicated,forgiven, eradicated,

and nullified,and nullified,

and may they not be validand may they not be valid

or exist any longer. or exist any longer. 

Our vows shall not be vows;Our vows shall not be vows;

our bonds shall not be bonds; our bonds shall not be bonds; 

and our oaths shall not be oaths.and our oaths shall not be oaths.

ל ִנְדֵרי ָּכׇ
Kol Nidrey

All Vows

Continue on the next page.

Kol Nidrey
Circumstances frequently denied our ancestors the opportunity to fulfill their vows. Recognizing that the broken word profaned the soul, 
they developed the earnest desire to have such vows nullified on the Day of Atonement, when they yearned to be at peace with God and 
humanity. The legal formula known as Kol Nidrey was the result. For more commentary on Kol Nidrey, see the Appendix on page 240.
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ְוִנְסַלח ְלָכל ֲעַדת
ְּבֵני ִיְשָרֵאל

ְוַלֵּגר ַהָּגר ְּבתֹוָכם,
ִכי ְלׇכל ָהָעם ִּבְשָגָגה.

ְסַלח ָנא ַלֲעֹון ָהָעם ַהֶּזה 
ֶדל ַחְסֶּדָך, ְכֹגֽ

אָתה ְוַכֲאֶשר ָנָשֽ
ָלָעם ַהֶּזה

ָנה. ִים ְוַעד ֵהֽ ִמִּמְצַרֽ
ְוָשם ֶנֱאַמר:

ְחִּתי  ַוּֽיֹאֶמר ְיהָֹוה ָסַלֽ
ָך. ִכְדָבֶרֽ

ינּו, ָברּוְך ַאָתה, ְיָי ֱאֹלֵהֽ
ֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם, ֶמֽ

נּו נּו ְוִקְיָמֽ ֶשֶהֱחָיֽ
נּו ַלְזַמן ַהֶזה. ְוִהִגיָעֽ

V’nislach l’chol adat V’nislach l’chol adat 

b’ney Yisrael.b’ney Yisrael.

V’lageir hagar b’tocham, V’lageir hagar b’tocham, 

ki l’chol ha’am bish’gagah.ki l’chol ha’am bish’gagah.

S’lach na la’avon ha’am hazehS’lach na la’avon ha’am hazeh

k’godel chasdecha, k’godel chasdecha, 

v’cha’asher nasatahv’cha’asher nasatah

la’am hazeh la’am hazeh 

MiMitzrayim v’ad heinah, MiMitzrayim v’ad heinah, 

v’sham ne’emar:v’sham ne’emar:

Vayomer Adonay salachti Vayomer Adonay salachti 

kid’varecha.kid’varecha.

Baruch Atah, Adonay Eloheynu, Baruch Atah, Adonay Eloheynu, 

Melech ha’olam, Melech ha’olam, 

shehecheyanu v’kiy’manu shehecheyanu v’kiy’manu 

v’higianu laz’man hazeh.v’higianu laz’man hazeh.

Forgive the entire congregationForgive the entire congregation

of the Children of Israel, of the Children of Israel, 

and the stranger who dwells among them, and the stranger who dwells among them, 

for all the people Israel acted in error.for all the people Israel acted in error.aa  

Please pardon the sins of this nation  Please pardon the sins of this nation  

in your unbounded lovingkindness;in your unbounded lovingkindness;

forgive us as You have forgivenforgive us as You have forgiven

our peopleour people

from Egypt until now.from Egypt until now.

And it is further said:And it is further said:bb  

And Adonay said:  “I have pardoned them, And Adonay said:  “I have pardoned them, 

as you have asked.”as you have asked.”cc

Blessed are You our God, Blessed are You our God, 

Ruler of the Universe, Ruler of the Universe, 

who has granted us life, sustained us who has granted us life, sustained us 

and enabled us to reach this occasion.and enabled us to reach this occasion.

The Sifrei Torah are returned to the Ark and the Ark is closed.

a Numbers 15:26; b Numbers 14:19; c Numbers 14:20
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ת:  יר ְל֣יֹום ַהַשָּבֽ ירִמְז֥מֹור ִש֝ ִמְז֥מֹור ִש֝
֗טֹוב ְלֹה֥דֹות ַליה֑וה 
ר ְלִשְמָ֣ך ֶעְלֽיֹון: ּוְלַזֵּמ֖

ָך  ֶּד֑ ֶקר ַחְסֽ יד ַּבּ֣בֹ ְלַהִּג֣
ֱאֽמּוָנְתָ֗ך ַּבֵּליֽלֹות:  ֝וֶ

ֶבל  ֲעֵלי־ָנ֑ שֹור ַוֽ י־֭עָ ֲעֵלֽ
י ִהָּג֣יֹון ְּבִכֽנֹור: ֲעֵל֖

ִני יהוה ְּבׇפֳעֶלָ֑ך י ִשַּמְחַּת֣ ִכ֤
ֽן: יָך ֲאַרֵנֽ י ָיֶד֣ ֲעֵש֖ ַמֽ ְּבֽ

יָך יה֑וה  ֲעֶש֣ ַמה־ָּגְד֣לּוַמה־ָּגְד֣לּו ַמֽ
יָך: ד ָעְמ֥קּו ַמְחְשֹבֶתֽ ֗אֹ ֝מְ

ע  ָֽד֑ א ֵיֽ ַער לֹ֥ יש ּ֭בַ ִא֣
ין ֶאת־ֽזֹאת: ִב֥ יל לֹא־ָי֘ ּוְ֝כִס֗
ֶשב ֥מֹו ֵע֗ ים ׀ ְכֽ ַח ְרָשִע֨ ִּבְפ֤רֹ

ֶון  ֲעֵלי ָא֑ ָּיִציצּו ׇכל־֣פֹ ֭וַ
ד:  ם ֲעֵדי־ַעֽ ְמָד֥ ְלִהָשֽ

ָל֥ם יהֽוה: ֗רֹום ְל֘עֹ ה ָמ֝ ְוַאָּת֥
יָך יהוה  י ִהֵנ֢ה ֹאְיֶב֡ ִכ֤

דּו  יָך ֹיאֵב֑ י־ִהֵנ֣ה ֹאְיֶב֣ ִכֽ
ֶון:  ֲעֵלי ָאֽ ְתָפְר֗דּו ׇכל־֥פֹֽ ֝יִ

י  ים ַקְרִנ֑ ֶרם ִכְרֵא֣ ַוָּת֣
ֽן: ֲעָנֽ ֶמן ַרֽ י ְּבֶש֣ ֹּלִת֗ ּ֝בַ
י  י ְּב֫שּוָר֥ ט ֵעיִנ֗ ַוַּתֵּב֥

ים  ֵרִע֗ י ְמ֝ ים ָעַל֥ ַּבָּקִמ֖
י: ְעָנה ׇאְזָנֽ ִּתְשַמ֥

A song, poetry for the Sabbath day:A song, poetry for the Sabbath day:

It is good to praise and thank Adonay,It is good to praise and thank Adonay,

to make music to Your Name, Supreme.to make music to Your Name, Supreme.

To tell, each morning, of Your love,To tell, each morning, of Your love,

of Your faithfulness each night,of Your faithfulness each night,

on a “ten-string” (harp) and on a lute,on a “ten-string” (harp) and on a lute,

with meditative music on the lyre.with meditative music on the lyre.

You elate me, Adonay, with Your deeds,You elate me, Adonay, with Your deeds,

because of Your handiwork I sing for joy.because of Your handiwork I sing for joy.

How great are Your creations, Adonay,How great are Your creations, Adonay,

so very profound are Your designs!so very profound are Your designs!

A brutish person will not know,A brutish person will not know,

nor the foolish discern this:nor the foolish discern this:

when evil flourishes like grass,when evil flourishes like grass,

and criminals bloom like wildflowers,and criminals bloom like wildflowers,

they will be everlastingly erased.they will be everlastingly erased.

Yet You are ever exalted, Adonay.Yet You are ever exalted, Adonay.

Look: here are Your enemies, Adonay,Look: here are Your enemies, Adonay,

here are Your enemies: they perish!here are Your enemies: they perish!

All criminals scatter!All criminals scatter!

You raise, like an ox, my horn (victory).You raise, like an ox, my horn (victory).

I enjoy luxuriant anointings.I enjoy luxuriant anointings.

As my eye sees those who have eyed me,As my eye sees those who have eyed me,

those who have foully beset me —those who have foully beset me —

my ear hears their downfall.my ear hears their downfall.

Mizmor shirMizmor shir  l’yom haShabbat:  l’yom haShabbat:

Tov l’hodot lAdonay,Tov l’hodot lAdonay,

ul’zameir l’Shimcha, Elyon.ul’zameir l’Shimcha, Elyon.

L’hagid baboker chasdecha,L’hagid baboker chasdecha,

ve’emunatcha baleylot.ve’emunatcha baleylot.

Aley asor va’aley navel,Aley asor va’aley navel,

aley higayon b’chinor.aley higayon b’chinor.

Ki simachtani Adonay b’fo’olecha,Ki simachtani Adonay b’fo’olecha,

b’ma’asey yadecha aranein.b’ma’asey yadecha aranein.

Mah godluMah godlu ma’asecha Adonay, ma’asecha Adonay,

m’od amku machsh’votecha!m’od amku machsh’votecha!

Ish ba’ar lo yeida,Ish ba’ar lo yeida,

uch’sil lo yavin et zot.uch’sil lo yavin et zot.

Bif’roach r’shaim k’mo eisev,Bif’roach r’shaim k’mo eisev,

vayatzitzu kol poaley aven,vayatzitzu kol poaley aven,

l’hishamdam adey ad.l’hishamdam adey ad.

V’atah marom l’ 0lam Adonay.V’atah marom l’ 0lam Adonay.

Ki hineih oyvecha, Adonay,Ki hineih oyvecha, Adonay,

ki hineih oyvecha yoveidu!ki hineih oyvecha yoveidu!

yitpardu kol poaley aven!yitpardu kol poaley aven!

Vatarem kir’eym karni.Vatarem kir’eym karni.

baloti b’shemen ra’anan.baloti b’shemen ra’anan.

Vatabeit eyni b’shuray,Vatabeit eyni b’shuray,

bakamim alay m’rei’im —bakamim alay m’rei’im —

tishmanah oznay.tishmanah oznay.

We recite the following psalms on Shabbat, otherwise continue on page 15.

ִמְזמֹ֥ור ִש֝יר ְליֹ֣ום ַהַּׁשָבֽת
Mizmor Shir L’Yom Ha’Shabbat

A Song for the Sabbath Day
(Psalm 92)
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ש  ֵב֥ יהוה ָמָלְ֘ך ֵּג֢אּות ָל֫
ר  ז ִהְתַאָּז֑ ֹהָוה ֥עֹ ש ֭יְ ָלֵב֣

ל ַּבל־ִּתּֽמֹוט:  ֵב֗ ַאף־ִּת֥כֹון ּ֝תֵ
ז  ֲאָ֣ך ֵמָא֑ ָנ֣כֹון ִכְסֽ

ָּתה:  עֹוָל֣ם ָאֽ ֵמֽ
ָנְש֤אּו ְנָה֨רֹות ׀ יהוה 
ָנְש֣אּו ְנָה֣רֹות קֹוָל֑ם 
ם: ִיְש֖אּו ְנָה֣רֹות ׇּדְכָיֽ

ים  ִים ַרִּב֗ ִמֹּק֨לֹות ׀ ַמ֤
ים ִמְשְּבֵרי־ָי֑ם  ַאִּדיִר֣
יר ַּבָּמ֣רֹום יהוה:  ַאִּד֖

ד  יָך ׀ ֶנֶאְמ֬נּו ְמ֗אֹ ֹדֶת֨ ֵעֽ
ֶדש  ֲאָוה־֑קֹ ְלֵביְתָ֥ך ָנֽ
ים: ֶרְך ָיִמֽ ֝יֹהוה ְל֣אֹ

Adonay malach, gei’ut laveish.Adonay malach, gei’ut laveish.

laveish Adonay oz hitazar,laveish Adonay oz hitazar,

Af tikon teiveil bal timot.Af tikon teiveil bal timot.

Nachon kisacha mei’az,Nachon kisacha mei’az,

mei’0lam Atah.mei’0lam Atah.

Nasu n’harot Adonay,Nasu n’harot Adonay,

nasu n’harot kolam,nasu n’harot kolam,

yisu n’harot dochyam.yisu n’harot dochyam.

Mikolot mayim rabim,Mikolot mayim rabim,

adirim, mishb’rey yam,adirim, mishb’rey yam,

adir bamarom, Adonay.adir bamarom, Adonay.

Eidotecha ne’emnu m’od;Eidotecha ne’emnu m’od;

l’veytcha na’avah kodesh, l’veytcha na’avah kodesh, 

Adonay, l’orech yamim.Adonay, l’orech yamim.

Adonay reigns, majestically attired.Adonay reigns, majestically attired.

Adonay is attired, strapped with strength,Adonay is attired, strapped with strength,

founding the world securely.founding the world securely.

Your throne was set before the beginning,Your throne was set before the beginning,

You have existed always.You have existed always.

The torrents raise, Adonay,The torrents raise, Adonay,

the torrents raise their voice,the torrents raise their voice,

the torrents raise their pounding voice.the torrents raise their pounding voice.

Yet above the din of boundless waters,Yet above the din of boundless waters,

the mighty, sea-splitting breakers,the mighty, sea-splitting breakers,

are You, mighty, on high, Adonay.are You, mighty, on high, Adonay.

Your assurances are truly believable;Your assurances are truly believable;

Your House is lovely in holiness, Your House is lovely in holiness, 

Adonay, You exist for all time.Adonay, You exist for all time.

ח  ר ִיְפָר֑ ִּדיק ַכָּתָמ֣ ר֭צַ ִּדיק ַכָּתָמ֣ ֭צַ
ה:  ֶרז ַּבְּלָב֣נֹון ִיְשֶּגֽ ְכֶא֖
ית יה֑וה  תּוִלים ְּבֵב֣ ֭שְ

יחּו:  ינּו ַיְפִרֽ ְּבַחְצ֖רֹות ֱאֹלֵה֣
ה  ֖עֹוד ְינּו֣בּון ְּבֵשיָב֑

ים ִיְהֽיּו:  ֲעַנִנ֣ ים ְוַרֽ ְּדֵשִנ֖
ר יה֑וה  י־ָיָש֣ ַהִּגיד ִכֽ ֭לְ
לֹא־ַעְוָלָ֥תה ּֽבֹו: י ְוֽ ֝צּוִר֗

Tzadik katamarTzadik katamar yifrach, yifrach,

k’erez baL’vanon yisgeh.k’erez baL’vanon yisgeh.

sh’tulim b’veyt Adonay,sh’tulim b’veyt Adonay,

b’chatzrot Eloheynu yafrichu.b’chatzrot Eloheynu yafrichu.

Od y’nuvun b’seyvah,Od y’nuvun b’seyvah,

d’sheinim v’ra’ananim yih’yu.d’sheinim v’ra’ananim yih’yu.

l’hagid ki yashar Adonay,l’hagid ki yashar Adonay,

tzuri v’lo avlatah bo.tzuri v’lo avlatah bo.

The righteous flourish as a date-palm,The righteous flourish as a date-palm,

thrive like a cedar in Lebanon. thrive like a cedar in Lebanon. 

Planted in Adonay’s House,Planted in Adonay’s House,

flowering in the courts of our God.flowering in the courts of our God.

Still fruitful in hoary old age,Still fruitful in hoary old age,

they drip with sap, they are ever green.they drip with sap, they are ever green.

Attesting that Adonay is upright,Attesting that Adonay is upright,

my Rock, in Whom there is no injustice.my Rock, in Whom there is no injustice.

יהוה ָמָלְך֘
Adonay Malach

Adonay Reigns
(Psalm 93)
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נּו ְלַחִיים  ׇזְכֵרֽ
Zochreinu L’Chayim

Remember Us for Life

נּו ְלַחִיים, ׇזְכֵרֽ
 (2x) ,ֶלְך ָחֵפץ ַבַחִיים ֶמֽ
ֶפר ַהַחִיים, נּו ְבֵסֽ ְתֵבֽ ְוׇכׇ

 (2x) .ְלַמַעְנָך ֱאֹלִהים ַחִיים

Zochreinu l’chayim, Zochreinu l’chayim, 

Melech chafeitz bachayim, (2x)Melech chafeitz bachayim, (2x)

v’chotveinu b’seifer hachayim,v’chotveinu b’seifer hachayim,

l’ma’ancha Elohim chayim. (2x)l’ma’ancha Elohim chayim. (2x)

Remember us for life, Remember us for life, 

Ruler Who desires life,Ruler Who desires life,

inscribe us in the Book of Lifeinscribe us in the Book of Life

For Your sake, God of Life.For Your sake, God of Life.

The theme of the Days of Awe is t’shuvah/turning. This suggests being in motion, in process.

Our deepest efforts to redirect our lives require sustained attention and vigilance; how much easier to have a 
single defining moment of change!

But Rosh HaShanah is the beginning of the new year, not the year itself.

Today we begin to move.

— Rabbi Richard Hirsh

We read responsively.
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↓ָבְרכּו ֶאת ↑יהוה 
ַהְמבֹוָרְך:

↓↓Bar’chu etBar’chu et  ↑↑Adonay Adonay 

ham’vorachham’vorach

↓Bless ↑Adonay, ↓Bless ↑Adonay, 

the Blessed.the Blessed.

All who are able, please rise and face east.

We bow, bending the knee, at the words ָבְרכּו↓, Bar’chu and ָברּוְך↓, Baruch.
We rise at יהוה↑, Adonay, the Name of God.

Please be seated.

↓ָברּוְך ↑יהוה ַהְמבֹוָרְך 
ְלעֹוָלם ָוֶעד

↓Baruch ↑Adonay ham’vorach↓Baruch ↑Adonay ham’vorach

l’olam va’ed.l’olam va’ed.

↓Bless ↑Adonay, the Blessed, ↓Bless ↑Adonay, the Blessed, 

infinitely and for everinfinitely and for ever.*.*

ָבְרכּו
Bar’chu

* There are many stylistic renderings in this Machzor where we have tried to capture the rhythm or feel of the Hebrew in English, such as here 
where we translate “for ever” as two separate words to capture the doubling in ְלעֹוָלם ָוֶעד, l’olam va’ed. This also emphasizes the word “ever,” 
as in “everlasting.”

The Sh’ma and Its Blessings
The Sh’ma section begins with the Bar’chu. This is usually labeled the “Call to Worship,” which it is. But it is also specifically the “blessing before 
reciting Torah” (from Nehemiah 8:6) and in the morning service, it precedes the Torah blessings in the Torah service. In the evening, it precedes 
the reading of the Torah verses of the Sh’ma, which are from Deuteronomy, and the passage that follows it from the Book of Numbers. For 
additional commentary, see the Appendix on page 241.

The Sh’ma and Its Blessings

Call to Communal Prayer

ַמֲעִריב
MA’ARIV

Evening Service
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Blessed You, AdonayBlessed You, Adonay

our God, Sovereign of the Universe, our God, Sovereign of the Universe, 

Whose word blends day into dusk, Whose word blends day into dusk, 

and Who wisely lets the sun through. and Who wisely lets the sun through. 

Who keenly sparks the progression of Who keenly sparks the progression of 

times, shuffles the seasons, times, shuffles the seasons, 

and organizes the starsand organizes the stars

into galaxies spanning the heavens, as into galaxies spanning the heavens, as 

God desires.God desires.

Creator of day and night, Creator of day and night, 

Roller of light away from darkness, Roller of light away from darkness, 

and of darkness away from light. and of darkness away from light. 

Who fades the day and brings the night,Who fades the day and brings the night,

yet Who keeps the day and night apart.yet Who keeps the day and night apart.

“Adonay of Infinities” is Your Name.“Adonay of Infinities” is Your Name.

God Alive and Well, continually reign God Alive and Well, continually reign 

over us infinitely and for ever.over us infinitely and for ever.

Blessed You, Adonay, Who blends day Blessed You, Adonay, Who blends day 

into dusk.into dusk.

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,
ֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם,  ינּו, ֶמֽ ֶאֹלֵהֽ

ֲאֶשר ִבְדָברֹו ַמֲעִריב ֲעָרִבים, 
ַח ְשָעִרים. ְבׇחְכָמה פֹוֵתֽ

ּוִבְתבּוָנה ְמַשֶנה ִעִתים, 
ּוַמֲחִליף ֶאת ַהְזַמִנים, 
ּוְמַסֵדר ֶאת ַהּכֹוָכִבים 
יַע  ְבִמְשְמרֹוֵתיֶהם ָבָרִָקֽ

ִּכְרצֹונֹו. 

ְיָלה, בֹוֵרא יֹום ָוָלֽ
גֹוֵלל אֹור ִמְפֵני ֽחֶשְך, 

ְוֽחֶשְך ִמְפֵני אֹור. 

ְיָלה,  ּוַמֲעִביר יֹום ּוֵמִביא ָלֽ
ְיָלה. ּוַמְבִדיל ֵבין יֹום ּוֵבין ָלֽ

יהוה ְצָבאֹות ְשמֹו. 

ֵאל ַחי ְוַקָים, ָתִמיד ִיְמלֹוְך 
ינּו ְלעֹוָלם ָוֶעד.  ָעֵלֽ

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,
ַהַּמֲעִריב ֲעָרִבים:

Baruch Atah, Adonay,Baruch Atah, Adonay,

Eloheynu, melech ha’olam,Eloheynu, melech ha’olam,

asher bid’varo ma’ariv aravim,asher bid’varo ma’ariv aravim,

b’chochmah potei’ach sh’arim.b’chochmah potei’ach sh’arim.

Uvit’vunah m’shaneh itim, Uvit’vunah m’shaneh itim, 

umachalif et haz’manim,umachalif et haz’manim,

um’sadeir et hakochavim um’sadeir et hakochavim 

b’mishm’roteyhem barakiab’mishm’roteyhem barakia

kirtzono.kirtzono.

Borei yom valaylah, Borei yom valaylah, 

goleil or mip’ney choshech,goleil or mip’ney choshech,

v’choshech mip’ney or.v’choshech mip’ney or.

Uma’avir yomUma’avir yom umeivi laylah, umeivi laylah,

umavdil beyn yom uveyn layla. umavdil beyn yom uveyn layla. 

Adonay Tz’vaot Sh’mo.Adonay Tz’vaot Sh’mo.

El chay v’kayam, tamid yimlochEl chay v’kayam, tamid yimloch

aleynu l’olam va’ed.aleynu l’olam va’ed.

Baruch Atah, Adonay,Baruch Atah, Adonay,

hama’ariv aravim.hama’ariv aravim.

The Light of Creation
Traditional First Blessing of the Sh’ma Service

ַמֲעִריב ֲעָרִבים
Ma’ariv Aravim

Blending Day into Dusk
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Alternative Readings for Ma’ariv Aravim

The shadows of evening fall, and stars appear in the 
heavens. Night follows day, but the sun dispels darkness 
and brings warmth and growth to all it touches. This is 
the order of the universe. It brings us day and night, dawn 
and twilight, a time to work and a time to bless, a time to 
expand and a time to replenish. In all of these, God can 
be found.

— paraphrase of Ma’ariv Aravim

Each day we emerge anew
from the soup of our own chaos.
Hungry for reason and order,
we deny that, like God, perhaps,
we too live on the edge
of trial and error, always
on the brink of possibility,
always moving into the next moment
of clarity and complexity,
the next dawning of day
the next wonder
of darkness and light.

— Michael S. Glaser

Light that makes things seen,
makes some things invisible,
were it not for darkness and the shadow of the earth, 
the noblest part of the creation had remained unseen, 
and the stars in . . . Heaven invisible . . . .

— Sir Thomas Browne
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ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה, 
ַהַמֲעִריב ֲעָרִבים:

Baruch Atah, Adonay,Baruch Atah, Adonay,

hama’ariv aravim.hama’ariv aravim.

Blessed You, Adonay,Blessed You, Adonay,

Who blends day into dusk.Who blends day into dusk.

A Fresh Start

Dear God,

Teach me to begin anew — to renew myself along with all 
of Creation, just as You renew the entire world each day.

Show me how I can break free of the constraints of my 
habits, the restraints of my insecurities, the shackles of my 
unwarranted fears.

Teach me, dear God, to make a fresh start; to break 
yesterday’s patterns; to stop telling myself I can’t — 
when I can, I’m not — when I am, I’m stuck — when I’m 
eminently free.

— Rabbi Nachman of Bratslav

What are miracles? 
The blooming of a flower, 
the hatching of an egg, 
indeed every creative act in nature is a miracle. 
Moments in history that move us toward freedom, 
goodness, and truth feel like miracles to me. 
In recognizing these moments, 
I feel the world’s unity and goodness calling me toward 
my highest self.

— Rabbi David A. Teutsch
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ַאֲהַבת עֹוָלם
ְבָת.  ֵבית ִיְׂשָרֵאל ַעְּמָך ָאָהֽ

תֹוָרה ּוִמְצֹות, ֻחִּקים 
ְדָת. נּו ִלַּמֽ ּוִמְשָפִטים, אֹוָתֽ

ינּו,  ַעל ֵּכן יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ
נּו,  נּו ּוְבקּוֵמֽ ְבׇשְכֵבֽ

יָך ְוִנְׂשַמח  יַח ְבֻחֶּקֽ ָנִׂשֽ
ָך  ְבִדְבֵרי תֹוָרֶתֽ

יָך ְלעֹוָלם ָוֶעד.  ּוְבִמְצֹוֶתֽ
ינּו,  ֶרְך ָיֵמֽ ינּו ְוֹאֽ ֽ ִכי ֵהם ַחיֵ
ְיָלה. ּוָבֶהם ֶנְהֶגה יֹוָמם ָוָלֽ
נּו  ְוַאֲהָבְתָך ַאל ָתִסיר ִמֶּמֽ

ְלעֹוָלִמים. 

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה, 
אֹוֵהב ַעּמֹו, ִיְׂשָרֵאל:

Ahavat olamAhavat olam

Beyt Yisrael amcha ahavta.Beyt Yisrael amcha ahavta.

Torah umitzvot, chukim Torah umitzvot, chukim 

umishpatim otanu limad’ta.umishpatim otanu limad’ta.

Al kein, Adonay Eloheynu, Al kein, Adonay Eloheynu, 

b’shochveinu uv’kumeinu,b’shochveinu uv’kumeinu,

nasiach b’chukecha v’nismachnasiach b’chukecha v’nismach

b’divrey Toratechab’divrey Toratecha

uv’mitzvotecha l’olam va’ed.uv’mitzvotecha l’olam va’ed.

Ki heim chayeynuKi heim chayeynu v’orech yameynu,  v’orech yameynu, 

uvahem nehgeh yomam valaylah.uvahem nehgeh yomam valaylah.

V’ahavatcha al tasir mimenuV’ahavatcha al tasir mimenu

l’olamim.l’olamim.

Baruch Atah, Adonay,Baruch Atah, Adonay,

oheiv amo, Yisrael.oheiv amo, Yisrael.

With eternal love You lovedWith eternal love You loved

the House of Israel, Your people. the House of Israel, Your people. 

You taught us Torah and mitzvot, You taught us Torah and mitzvot, 

laws and judgments. laws and judgments. 

So, Adonay our God,So, Adonay our God,

when we lie down (to sleep) or when we lie down (to sleep) or 

rise, we meditate on Your laws and rise, we meditate on Your laws and 

celebrate Your Torah’s wordscelebrate Your Torah’s words

and Your mitzvot for ever.and Your mitzvot for ever.

And through them we survive and live And through them we survive and live 

long, so we ponder them by day, by night. long, so we ponder them by day, by night. 

Never withdraw Your love from us, Never withdraw Your love from us, 

ever.ever.

Blessed You, Adonay, Blessed You, Adonay, 

Lover of Your people, Israel.Lover of Your people, Israel.

Revelation
Traditional Second Blessing of the Sh’ma Service

ַאֲהַבת עֹוָלם
Ahavat Olam

Love Eternal

Why Is Some Text In Bold Type?
Sometimes a prayer includes text that we typically sing together. To highlight where the song begins, the first few words are rendered in bold 
type, especially if the song begins somewhere other than the beginning of the text.

Continue with Sh’ma on page 22.

On Yom Kippur, some people gather the four corners of their tzitzit in preparation for the Sh'ma.
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Once there was a prince who sailed to faraway countries.
Many years passed, and at last the prince thought of coming back.

For a moment he felt shame: he had been away so long;
so much time had passed since he last saw his home.
Then he said to himself: I must not be ashamed to come back.
After all, it is to my own ancestral property that I return.

So it is with us:
no matter how far we have wandered from the Torah,
it remains our possession.

For Scripture says: “Mosheh charged us with this teaching
as the heritage of the congregation of Jacob.”

Each of us has our own portion of Torah; it belongs to us.
And when we take up the study of Torah, we are coming home.

— from Mishkan HaNefesh, based on Midrash Sifrei D’varim 345

Alternative Readings for Ahavat Olam

Law and Love
Judaism has been accused over the centuries of being a religion of law, not love. This is precisely untrue. Judaism 
is a religion of law and love, for without law there is no justice, and even with law (indeed, only with law) there 
is still mercy, compassion, and forgiveness. God’s greatest gift of love was law: the law that establishes human 
rights and responsibilities; that treats rich and poor alike; that allows God to challenge humans but also humans 
to challenge God; the law studied by every Jewish child; the law written in letters of black fire on white fire that 
burns in our hearts, making Jews among the most passionate fighters for justice the world has ever known.

— Rabbi Jonathan Sacks

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה, 
אֹוֵהב ַעּמֹו, ִיְׂשָרֵאל

Baruch Atah, Adonay,Baruch Atah, Adonay,

oheiv amo, Yisrael.oheiv amo, Yisrael.

Blessed You, Adonay, Blessed You, Adonay, 

Lover of Your people, Israel.Lover of Your people, Israel.
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דד ינּו יה֥וה ֶאָחֽ ל יה֥וה ֱאֹלֵה֖ ינּו יה֥וה ֶאָחֽ ִיְשָרֵא֑ ל יה֥וה ֱאֹלֵה֖ עע ִיְשָרֵא֑ ְשַמְ֖שַמ֖
Sh’ma Yisrael: Adonay Eloheynu, Adonay Echad!Sh’ma Yisrael: Adonay Eloheynu, Adonay Echad!

Listen, Israel: Adonay our God, Adonay is One!Listen, Israel: Adonay our God, Adonay is One!

You may sit or stand as is your custom.

ָברּוְך ֵשם ְּכבֹוד ַמְלכּותֹו ְלעֹוָלם ָוֶעד

Baruch Sheim k’vod malchuto l’olam va’ed.Baruch Sheim k’vod malchuto l’olam va’ed.

Blessed is the Name of Your glorious realm, for ever and ever.Blessed is the Name of Your glorious realm, for ever and ever.

If you are standing, please be seated.

Say in a whisper or undertone on Rosh HaShanah, in full voice on Yom Kippur:

ְשַמע
Sh’ma

Sh’ma
The Sh’ma is said when seated by some Jews as was the practice recorded by the Babylonian Jewish community in the authoritative Babylonian 
Talmud. Other Jews adopted the practice of emphasizing the Sh’ma’s importance by standing, according to the custom of the community of 
Jews remaining in the Holy Land as recorded in the Jerusalem Talmud. 

If the enlarged letters are united, they form the word “witness,” eyd, עד. It is the custom of some Jews to close their eyes during the first line 
of the Sh’ma in order to concentrate on rewitnessing the revelation at Sinai. The enlarged ד is also to distinguish the word “one,” echad,  אחד, 
from the word “another,” acher, אחר, a mistake that would totally alter the meaning of the Sh’ma. Many Jews emphasize the distinction by 
heavily pronouncing the d in echad. For additional commentary, on the Sh’ma see the Appendix on page 241.

Listen
( Deuteronomy 6:4)
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Traditional Sh’ma continues on page 24 or continue with L’ma’an Tiz’kru on page 27.

ת ַהְבָּת֔ ֵא֖ ְוָא֣
יָך יה֣וה ֱאֹלֶה֑
ְבָ֥ך ְּבׇכל־ְלָבֽ
ּוְבׇכל־ַנְפְשָ֖ך

ָך: ּוְבׇכל־ְמֹאֶדֽ
ֶּלה ים ָהֵא֗ ְוָה֞יּו ַהְּדָבִר֣

י ְמַצְּוָ֛ך ַהּ֖יֹום ֹנִכ֧ ר ָאֽ ֲאֶש֨
ָך: ַעל־ְלָבֶבֽ

יָך ם ְלָבֶנ֔ ְוִשַנְנָּת֣
ם ְוִדַּבְרָּת֖ ָּב֑

ָ֙ך ְּבִשְבְּתָ֤ך ְּבֵביֶת֨
ֶרְך ּוְבֶלְכְּתָ֣ך ַבֶּד֔

ָך: ּֽוְבׇשְכְּבָ֖ך ּוְבקּוֶמֽ
ָך ם ְל֖אֹות ַעל־ָיֶד֑ ּוְקַשְרָּת֥

ת ָטֹפ֖ ְוָה֥יּו ְלֹטֽ
יָך: ין ֵעיֶנֽ ֵּב֥

ם ַעל־ְמֻז֥זֹות  ּוְכַתְבָּת֛
יָך: ָך ּוִבְשָעֶרֽ ֵּביֶת֖

V’ahavta et V’ahavta et 

Adonay Elohecha,Adonay Elohecha,

b’chol l’vavchab’chol l’vavcha

uv’chol nafsh’chauv’chol nafsh’cha

uv’chol m’odecha.uv’chol m’odecha.

V’hayu had’varim ha’eilehV’hayu had’varim ha’eileh

asher anochi m’tzav’cha hayomasher anochi m’tzav’cha hayom

al l’vavecha.al l’vavecha.

V’shinantam l’vanechaV’shinantam l’vanecha

v’dibarta bam,v’dibarta bam,

b’shivt’cha b’veytechab’shivt’cha b’veytecha

uv’lecht’cha vaderechuv’lecht’cha vaderech

uv’shochb’cha uv’kumecha.uv’shochb’cha uv’kumecha.

Uk’shartam l’ot al yadechaUk’shartam l’ot al yadecha

v’hayu l’totafotv’hayu l’totafot

beyn eynecha.beyn eynecha.

Uch’tavtam al m’zuzotUch’tavtam al m’zuzot

beytecha uvish’arecha.beytecha uvish’arecha.

You will come to loveYou will come to love

Adonay your GodAdonay your God

with all your mind, with all your mind, 

with all your being, with all your being, 

and with all your intensity,and with all your intensity,

and let these wordsand let these words

which I command you this day which I command you this day 

pervade your mind. pervade your mind. 

Repeat them to your children.Repeat them to your children.

Speak, cite them — Speak, cite them — 

whether sitting at homewhether sitting at home

or walking on your way, or walking on your way, 

when lying down to sleep or arising. when lying down to sleep or arising. 

So bind them as a sign on your hand, so So bind them as a sign on your hand, so 

that they will be remindersthat they will be reminders

before your eyes. before your eyes. 

Write them on the doorpostsWrite them on the doorposts

of your home and on your gates.of your home and on your gates.

ְוָאַהְבָת
V’Ahavta

Love Adonay
(Deuteronomy 6:5–9)

The Three Paragraphs of the Sh’ma 
The three paragraphs of the Sh’ma, comprised of biblical verses, were also said in the daily Temple service. For further commentary, see the 
Appendix on page 241.
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ַע ה ִאם־ָשֹמ֤ ְוָהָי֗
י ִּתְשְמעּ֙ו ֶאל־ִמְצֹוַת֔

ם  י ְמַצֶּו֥ה ֶאְתֶכ֖ ֹנִכ֛ ר ָאֽ ֲאֶש֧
ה ֶאת־יה֤וה  ֲהָב֞ ַהּ֑יֹום ְלַאֽ

ֱאֹֽלֵהיֶכ֙ם ּוְלׇעְב֔דֹו
ם ְּבׇכל־ְלַבְבֶכ֖

ם:  ּוְבׇכל־ַנְפְשֶכֽ
ם  ר־ַאְרְצֶכ֛ י ְמַטֽ ַתִּת֧ ְוָנֽ
ה ּוַמְל֑קֹוש  ְּבִעּ֖תֹו יֹוֶר֣

ְשָ֖ך  ָך ְוִתיֹרֽ ַסְפָּת֣ ְדָגֶנ֔ ְוָאֽ
ָך:  ְוִיְצָהֶרֽ

ְדָ֖ך  ֶשב ְּבָשֽ י ֵע֥ ַתִּת֛ ְוָנֽ
ָך  ִלְבֶהְמֶּת֑

ְעָּת:  ַכְלָּת֖ ְוָשָבֽ ְוָאֽ
ם ְמ֣רּו ָלֶכ֔ ִהָשֽ

ם  ה ְלַבְבֶכ֑ ֶפן־ִיְפֶּת֖
ֲעַבְדֶּת֙ם  ם ַוֽ ְוַסְרֶּת֗
ים  ים ֲאֵחִר֔ ֱאֹלִה֣

ם:  ם ָלֶהֽ ֲחִויֶת֖ ְוִהְשַּתֽ
ם  ה ַאף־יה֜וה ָּבֶכ֗ ְוָחָר֨

ִי֙ם ר ֶאת־ַהָשַמ֨ ְוָעַצ֤
ר  ְהֶי֣ה ָמָט֔ ְולֹא־ִיֽ

ן א ִתֵּת֖ ה לֹ֥ ֲאָדָמ֔ ְוָה֣
ֶאת־ְיבּוָלּ֑ה 

ה ֵמַעל֙  ם ְמֵהָר֗ ֲאַבְדֶּת֣ ַוֽ

V’haya im-shamoaV’haya im-shamoa

tishm’u el-mitzvotaytishm’u el-mitzvotay

asher anochi m’tzaveh etchemasher anochi m’tzaveh etchem

hayom l’ahavah et-Adonayhayom l’ahavah et-Adonay

Eloheychem ul’avdoEloheychem ul’avdo

b’chol l’vavchem,b’chol l’vavchem,

uv’chol-nafsh’chem.uv’chol-nafsh’chem.

V’natati m’tar-artz’chemV’natati m’tar-artz’chem

b’ito yoreh umalkoshb’ito yoreh umalkosh

v’asafta d’ganecha v’tirsh’cha v’asafta d’ganecha v’tirsh’cha 

v’yitzharecha.v’yitzharecha.

V’natati eisev b’sadchaV’natati eisev b’sadcha

liv’hemtecha liv’hemtecha 

v’achalta v’savata.v’achalta v’savata.

Hishamru lachemHishamru lachem

pen-yifteh l’vavchempen-yifteh l’vavchem

v’sartem va’avad’temv’sartem va’avad’tem

Elohim acheirimElohim acheirim

v’hishtachavitem lahem.v’hishtachavitem lahem.

V’charah af-Adonay bachemV’charah af-Adonay bachem

v’atzar et-hashamayimv’atzar et-hashamayim

v’lo yih’yeh matarv’lo yih’yeh matar

v’ha’adamah lo titeinv’ha’adamah lo titein

et y’vulah et y’vulah 

Va’avad’tem m’heirah mei’alVa’avad’tem m’heirah mei’al

And if you heed, And if you heed, 

heed My commands heed My commands 

which I command youwhich I command you

today to love haShem your God and today to love haShem your God and 

worship Godworship God

with your whole heartwith your whole heart

and soul,and soul,

then I will give the earth rainthen I will give the earth rain

in due season, the autumn and spring in due season, the autumn and spring 

rains, and you will gather your grain, rains, and you will gather your grain, 

wine, and oil.wine, and oil.

And I will give grass in the fieldAnd I will give grass in the field

for your herd, for your herd, 

and you will eat and be satisfied.and you will eat and be satisfied.

But guard yourselvesBut guard yourselves

lest your minds wander awaylest your minds wander away

and you deviate, and you deviate, 

and worship otherand worship other

“gods” and bow down to them!“gods” and bow down to them!

For haShem will rage against you and For haShem will rage against you and 

the skies will stop upthe skies will stop up

and there will be no rainand there will be no rain

and the land will not yieldand the land will not yield

its produceits produce

and you’ll fast be lost from yourand you’ll fast be lost from your

ְוָהָיה ִאם־ָשֹמַע
Vehayah Im Shamoa

And If You Heed
(Deuteronomy 11:13–21)
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ha’aretz hatovahha’aretz hatovah

asher Adonay notein lachem.asher Adonay notein lachem.

V’samtem et-d’varay eilehV’samtem et-d’varay eileh

al-l’vavchemal-l’vavchem

v’al nafsh’chemv’al nafsh’chem

uk’shartem otam l’otuk’shartem otam l’ot

al-yedchemal-yedchem

V’hayu l’totafotV’hayu l’totafot

beyn eyneychem.beyn eyneychem.

V’limad’tem otamV’limad’tem otam

et-b’neychemet-b’neychem

l’dabeir bam l’dabeir bam 

b’shivt’cha b’veytechab’shivt’cha b’veytecha

uv’lecht’cha vaderech uv’shochb’cha uv’lecht’cha vaderech uv’shochb’cha 

uv’kumecha.uv’kumecha.

Uch’tavtam al-m’zuzotUch’tavtam al-m’zuzot

beytecha uvish’arecha.beytecha uvish’arecha.

L’ma’an yirbu y’meychem vimeyL’ma’an yirbu y’meychem vimey

v’neychem v’neychem 

Al ha’adamah asher nishbaAl ha’adamah asher nishba

Adonay la’avoteychemAdonay la’avoteychem

lateit lahemlateit lahem

Kimey hashamayim al-ha’aretz.Kimey hashamayim al-ha’aretz.

ה  ֶרץ ַהֹטָב֔ ָהָא֣
ם:  ן ָלֶכֽ ר יהוה ֹנֵת֥ ֲאֶש֥

ֶּלה  י ֵא֔ ְוַשְמֶּת֙ם ֶאת־ְּדָבַר֣
ם ַעל־ְלַבְבֶכ֖

ם  ל־ַנְפְשֶכ֑ ְוַעֽ
ם ְלאֹו֙ת  ם ֹאָת֤ ּוְקַשְרֶּת֨

ם  ַעל־ֶיְדֶכ֔
ת ְוָה֥יּו ְלֽטֹוָטֹפ֖
ם:  יֵניֶכֽ ין ֵעֽ ֵּב֥

ם ם ֹאָת֛ ְוִלַּמְדֶּת֥
ם  ֶאת־ְּבֵניֶכ֖
ם ר ָּב֑ ְלַדֵּב֣

ָ֙ך ְּבִשְבְּתָ֤ך ְּבֵביֶת֨
ֶרְך ּֽוְבׇשְכְּבָ֖ך  ּוְבֶלְכְּתָ֣ך ַבֶּד֔

ָך:  ּוְבקּוֶמֽ
ם ַעל־ְמזּו֥זֹות  ּוְכַתְבָּת֛

יָך: ָך ּוִבְשָעֶרֽ ֵּביֶת֖
י  ַען ִיְרּ֤בּו ְיֵמיֶכ֙ם ִויֵמ֣ ְלַמ֨

ם  ְבֵניֶכ֔
ע  ר ִנְשַּב֧ ה ֲאֶש֨ ֲאָדָמ֔ ל ָהֽ ַע֚

ם ֵתיֶכ֖ ֲאֹבֽ יה֛וה ַלֽ
ם ת ָלֶה֑ ָלֵת֣

ֶרץ. ִים ַעל־ָהָאֽ י ַהָשַמ֖ ִכיֵמ֥

good earthgood earth

which haShem gives you.which haShem gives you.

So put these, My words, on So put these, My words, on 

your heartyour heart

and souland soul

and bind them as a signand bind them as a sign

on your hand, on your hand, 

so that they be remindersso that they be reminders

before your eyes.before your eyes.

And teach themAnd teach them

to your children.to your children.

Speak of themSpeak of them

when sitting at homewhen sitting at home

or walking on your way, when lying or walking on your way, when lying 

down to sleep or arising.down to sleep or arising.

And write them on the doorpostsAnd write them on the doorposts

of your homes and gates.of your homes and gates.

That your daysThat your days

and your children’s daysand your children’s days

be as many — on the land which be as many — on the land which 

haShem swore to your ancestors to haShem swore to your ancestors to 

give them — give them — 

as the days the skies arch over the earth.as the days the skies arch over the earth.
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אֶמר יהוה ַוֹּי֥
ר:  ה ֵּלאֹמֽ ֶאל־מֶש֥

ר ֶאל־ְּבֵנ֤י ִיְשָרֵאל֙  ַּדֵּב֞
ם  ַמְרָּת֣ ֲאֵלֶה֔ ְוָאֽ

ת  ם ִציִצ֛ ְוָע֨שּו ָלֶה֥
ם  י ִבְגֵדיֶה֖ ַעל־ַכְנֵפ֥

ם  ֹרָת֑ ְלֹדֽ
ת ְת֛נּו ַעל־ִציִצ֥ ְוָנֽ

ֶלת:  יל ְּתֵכֽ ֽף ְפִת֥ ַהָכָנ֖
ְוָהָי֣ה ָלֶכ֘ם ְלִציִצ֒ת 

Vayomer AdonayVayomer Adonay

el Mosheh leimor:el Mosheh leimor:

Dabeir el b’ney YisraelDabeir el b’ney Yisrael

v’amarta aleihem:v’amarta aleihem:

V’asu lahem tzitzitV’asu lahem tzitzit

al kanfey vigdeyhemal kanfey vigdeyhem

l’dorotam.l’dorotam.

V’natnu al tzitzitV’natnu al tzitzit

hakanaf p’til t’cheilet.hakanaf p’til t’cheilet.

V’hayah lachem l’tzitzit.V’hayah lachem l’tzitzit.

Adonay saidAdonay said

to Mosheh as follows: to Mosheh as follows: 

“Speak to Israel’s children,“Speak to Israel’s children,

and say to them:and say to them:

Make yourselves a ritual fringe (Make yourselves a ritual fringe (tzitzittzitzit))

on your clothes’ wingson your clothes’ wings

for all generations.for all generations.

Put on this wing’s tzitzitPut on this wing’s tzitzit

a royal-blue (a royal-blue (t’chelett’chelet) thread.) thread.

This, then, is your This, then, is your tzitzittzitzit..

If we can hear the words from Sinai, then love will flow from us, and we shall serve all that is holy with all our 
intellect and all our passion and all our life.

If we can serve all that is holy, we shall be doing all that humans can to help the rains to flow, the grasses to be 
green, the grains to grow up golden like the sun, and the rivers to be filled with life once more.

All the children of God shall eat, and there will be enough.

But if we turn from Sinai’s words and serve only what is common and profane, making gods of our own comfort 
or our power, then the holiness of life will contract for us.

Our world will grow inhospitable to rains from Heaven, and the produce of the earth will not be ours. Or worse, 
it will be ours unjustly, and our acts shall isolate us from the flowing waves of green and gold.

Let us, therefore, lace these words into our passion and our intellect, and bind them, all of us, as a sign upon our 
hands and our eyes, writing them in mezuzot for our doors and gates, teaching them to our children, listening to 
our children teaching us.

That our generations may be as numerous as the stars of Heaven and the dust of the earth, as faithful as the 
living waters that unite them all.

— Mishkan T’filah

Alternative Reading for Vehayah Im Shamoa

ַוֹיאֶמר/ְלַמַען ִתְזְּכרּו
Vayomer/L’ma’an Tizk’ru

Adonay Said/In Order to Remember
(Numbers 15:37–41)
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*According to Mishnah B’rachot 2:2 (Talmud: B’rachot 14a), if we connect the last phrase of the Sh’ma section (יהוה ֱאֹלֵהיֶכם, Adonay Eloheychem, 
“Adonay your God”) to the first word of the Redemption blessing that follows (ֱאֶמת, emet, “truth”), it forms the quote from Jeremiah 10:10: 
”.Adonay Eloheychem Emet, “Adonay Your God, is Truth ,יהוה ֱאֹלֵהיֶכם ֱאֶמת

ם ֹא֗תֹו ּוְרִאיֶת֣
ּוְזַכְרֶּת֙ם ֶאת־ׇכל־ִמְצֹ֣ות 

ם  ם ֹאָת֑ ֲעִשיֶת֖ יה֔וה ַוֽ
י  ֲחֵר֤ א ָת֜תּורּו ַאֽ ְולֹ֨

ם  יֵניֶכ֔ י ֵעֽ ֲחֵר֣ ְלַבְבֶכ֙ם ְוַאֽ
ים  ם ֹזִנ֖ ֲאֶשר־ַאֶּת֥

ם: ֲחֵריֶהֽ ַאֽ

ַען ּתְזכ֔רּו ַען ּתְזכ֔רּוְלַמ֣ ְלַמ֣
י ם ֶאת־ׇכל־ִמְצֹוָת֑ ֲעִשיֶת֖ ַוֽ

ים  ם ְקֹדִש֖ ְהִייֶת֥ ִוֽ
ם: ֵלאֹֽלֵהיֶכֽ

ם י יה֣וה ֱאֹֽלֵהיֶכ֗ ֲאִנ֞
אִתי ֶאְתֶכ֙ם ר הֹוֵצ֤ ֲאֶש֨

ִים ֶרץ ִמְצַר֔ ֵמֶא֣
ים ם ֵלֽאֹלִה֑ ִלְה֥יֹות ָלֶכ֖
ם: י יה֥וה ֱאֹֽלֵהיֶכֽ ֲאִנ֖

ת( )ֱאֶמ֔

Ur’item oto,Ur’item oto,

uz’chartem et kol mitzvotuz’chartem et kol mitzvot

Adonay va’asitem otamAdonay va’asitem otam

v’lo taturu achareyv’lo taturu acharey

l’vavchem v’acharey eyneycheml’vavchem v’acharey eyneychem

asher atem zonimasher atem zonim

achareyhemachareyhem

L’ma’an tizk’ruL’ma’an tizk’ru

va’asitem et kol mitzvotayva’asitem et kol mitzvotay

vih’yitem k’doshimvih’yitem k’doshim

lEiloheychem.lEiloheychem.

Ani Adonay Eloheychem,Ani Adonay Eloheychem,

asher hotzeiti etchemasher hotzeiti etchem

mei’eretz Mitzrayimmei’eretz Mitzrayim

lih’yot lachem lEilohimlih’yot lachem lEilohim

Ani Adonay EloheychemAni Adonay Eloheychem

(Emet)* (Emet)* 

And when you see it you will And when you see it you will 

remember all of Adonay’s mitzvot remember all of Adonay’s mitzvot 

and do them and do them 

and not be seduced by and not be seduced by 

your heart and your eyes your heart and your eyes 

as they lead youas they lead you

astray. astray. 

So that you remember So that you remember 

and do all My mitzvot and do all My mitzvot 

and be holy and be holy 

to your God.to your God.

I, Adonay, am your GodI, Adonay, am your God

Who brought you outWho brought you out

of the land of Egypt of the land of Egypt 

to be your God.to be your God.

I, Adonay your God.”I, Adonay your God.”

(Truth)(Truth)**
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Truth, and believable all this is,Truth, and believable all this is,

and real to us,and real to us,

that Adonay is our Godthat Adonay is our God

and there is none other,and there is none other,

and that we are Israel, God’s people. and that we are Israel, God’s people. 

God redeems us from the power of kings,God redeems us from the power of kings,  

our Ruler saves us our Ruler saves us 

from the grasp of the terrible.from the grasp of the terrible.

God frees us from our oppressors, God frees us from our oppressors, 

and from all our mortal enemies, and from all our mortal enemies, 

doing great thingsdoing great things

beyond comprehension:beyond comprehension:

astounding, incalculable things. astounding, incalculable things. 

God kept us aliveGod kept us alive

and did not let our foot stumble.and did not let our foot stumble.

God did phenomenal things for us: God did phenomenal things for us: 

striking, wonderful thingsstriking, wonderful things

in Egypt (the land of the Hamites). in Egypt (the land of the Hamites). 

Who brought Israel outWho brought Israel out

from among them to freedom for ever.from among them to freedom for ever.

Who passed Your children through Who passed Your children through 

the split Reed Sea. the split Reed Sea. 

Then Your children saw Your might — Then Your children saw Your might — 

they praised and thanked Your Name.they praised and thanked Your Name.

ֱאֶמת ֶוֱאמּוָנה ׇּכל ֹזאת, 
ינּו,  ְוַקָים ָעֵלֽ

ינּו ִּכי הּוא יהוה ֱאלֵהֽ
ְוֵאין זּוָלתֹו, 

ְחנּו ִיְׂשָרֵאל ַעּמֹו. ַוֲאַנֽ
נּו ִמַיד ְמָלִכים, ַהפֹוֵדֽ

נּו נּו ַהגֹוֲאֵלֽ ַמְלֵּכֽ
ִמַּכף ׇּכל ֶהָעִריִצים.

ינּו  נּו ִמָצֵרֽ ָהֵאל ַהִנְפָרע ָלֽ
נּו, ּוִמׇּכל ֹאְיֵבי ַנְפֵשֽ

ָהֹעֶׂשה ְגדֹולֹות
ֶקר;  ַעד ֵאין ֵחֽ

ְוִנְפָלאֹות ַעד ֵאין ִמְסָפר.
נּו ַבַחִיים, ַהָּׂשם ַנְפֵשֽ

נּו.  ְוֹלא ָנַתן ַלּמֹוט ַרְגֵלֽ
נּו ִנִסים:  ָׂשה ָלֽ ֶשָעֽ

אֹותֹות ּומֹוְפִתים
ְבַאְדַמת ְבֵני ָחם.

ֶשהֹוִציא ֶאת ִיְׂשָרֵאל 
ִמתֹוָכם, ְלֵחרּות עֹוָלם.

ֶשֶהֱעִביר ָבָניו ֵבין ִגְזֵרי
ַים סּוף.

ְוָראּו ָבָניו ְגבּוָרתֹו –
ִשְבחּו ְוהֹודּו ִלְשמֹו.

Emet ve’emunah kol zot, Emet ve’emunah kol zot, 

v’kayam aleynu,v’kayam aleynu,

ki hu Adonay Eloheynuki hu Adonay Eloheynu

v’eyn zulato,v’eyn zulato,

va’anachnu Yisrael amo.va’anachnu Yisrael amo.

Hapodeinu miyad m’lachim,Hapodeinu miyad m’lachim,

Malkeinu hago’aleinuMalkeinu hago’aleinu

mikaf kol he’aritzim.mikaf kol he’aritzim.

HaEl hanifra lanu mitzareynu,HaEl hanifra lanu mitzareynu,

umikol oyvey nafsheinu,umikol oyvey nafsheinu,

Ha’oseh g’dolotHa’oseh g’dolot

ad eyn cheiker;ad eyn cheiker;

v’nifla’ot ad eyn mispar.v’nifla’ot ad eyn mispar.

Hasam nafsheinu bachayimHasam nafsheinu bachayim

v’lo natan lamot ragleinu.v’lo natan lamot ragleinu.

She’asah lanu nisim:She’asah lanu nisim:

otot umoftim otot umoftim 

b’admat b’ney Cham.b’admat b’ney Cham.

Shehotzi et YisraelShehotzi et Yisrael

mitocham l’cheirut olammitocham l’cheirut olam

Shehe’evir banav beyn gizreyShehe’evir banav beyn gizrey

Yam Suf.Yam Suf.

V’ra’u vanav g’vurato —V’ra’u vanav g’vurato —

shibchu v’hodu lish’mo.shibchu v’hodu lish’mo.

ְגאּוָלה
G’ulah

Redemption

Redemption
Traditional Third Blessing of the Sh’ma Service
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To break the bonds of anger,
To be generous of heart;

To break the bonds of shame,
To live with self-respect;

To break the bonds of envy,
To serve one another in joy;

To break the bonds of boredom,
To be attentive to all God’s gifts;

To break the bonds of fear,
To live with courage and strength;

To untie the knots of betrayal,
To love with fullness of being;

To break the bonds of loneliness,
To receive a hand of hope;

To break the bonds of self-centeredness,
To extend a hand of help;

Released from the darkness,
our people found their freedom at the sea;

and we pray for liberation
at the dawning of the year.

— Alden Solovy, adapted

Alternative Readings for G’ulah/Redemption

If you see what needs to be repaired and how to repair it, then you have found a piece of the world that God has 
left for you to complete. But if you only see what is wrong and what is ugly in the world, then it is you yourself 
that needs repair. 

— Rabbi Menachem Mendel Schneerson

Breaking Bonds
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Your Sovereignty theyYour Sovereignty they

willingly accepted over themselves.willingly accepted over themselves.

Mosheh, Miryam, Mosheh, Miryam, 

and the Children of Israel answered Youand the Children of Israel answered You

in poetry, in great joy, and all said:in poetry, in great joy, and all said:

“Who is like You“Who is like You

among the powerful, Adonay?among the powerful, Adonay?

Who is like You, cloaked in the holy;Who is like You, cloaked in the holy;

of awe-provoked praises, of awe-provoked praises, 

unique in action?”unique in action?”aa

Your children saw Your Sovereignty Your children saw Your Sovereignty 

hew the sea before Mosheh and Miryam.hew the sea before Mosheh and Miryam.

“This is my God!” they answered, “This is my God!” they answered, 

saying: “Adonay reignssaying: “Adonay reigns

infinitely and for ever!”infinitely and for ever!”bb

And so it is said, “Because Adonay And so it is said, “Because Adonay 

redeemed Ya’akov, saving him from a redeemed Ya’akov, saving him from a 

stronger hand than his.”stronger hand than his.”cc

Blessed You, Adonay, Blessed You, Adonay, 

Who saves Israel.Who saves Israel.

ּוַמְלכּותֹו ְבָרצֹון
ִקְבלּו ַעֵליֶהם.
מֶשה ִמְרָים

ּוְבֵני ִיְׂשָרֵאל ְלָך ָענּו ִשיָרה,
ְבִׂשְמָחה ַרָבה, ְוָאְמרּו ֻכָלם:

ָכה י־ָכֹמ֤ ָכהִמֽ י־ָכֹמ֤ ִמֽ
ֵאִל֙ם יה֔וה ָּבֽ

ֶדש ר ַּבֹּק֑ ָכה ֶנְאָּד֣ י ָכֹמ֖ ִמ֥
א ְתִהֹּ֖לת נֹוָר֥
ֶלא: ֵשה ֶפֽ ֹע֥

יָך, ַמְלכּוְתָך ָראּו ָבֶנֽ
ַע ָים ִלְפֵני מֶשה ּוִמְרָים.  בֹוֵָקֽ

ֶזה ֵאִלי ָענּו ְוָאְמרּו:
ה ִיְמֹ֖לְך ֥ ְיהָוֹ
ד: ְלֹעָל֥ם ָוֶעֽ

ה יה֖וה  י־ָפָד֥ ְוֶנֱאַמר: ִכֽ
ב ּוְגָא֕לֹו  ֲעֹק֑ ת־ַיֽ ֶאֽ
נּו: ק ִמֶּמֽ ִמַּי֖ד ָחָז֥

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,
ָגַאל ִיְׂשָרֵאל

Umalchuto b’ratzonUmalchuto b’ratzon

kiblu aleyhemkiblu aleyhem

Mosheh MiryamMosheh Miryam

uv’ney Yisrael l’cha anu shirahuv’ney Yisrael l’cha anu shirah

b’simchah rabah v’amru chulam:b’simchah rabah v’amru chulam:

Mi chamochaMi chamocha

ba’eilim Adonay!?ba’eilim Adonay!?

Mi kamocha, nedar bakodesh,Mi kamocha, nedar bakodesh,

nora t’hilot,nora t’hilot,

oseih feleh:oseih feleh:

Malchut’cha ra’u vanechaMalchut’cha ra’u vanecha

bokei’a yam lifney Mosheh uMiryam. bokei’a yam lifney Mosheh uMiryam. 

Zeh Eili, anu v’amruZeh Eili, anu v’amru

Adonay yimlochAdonay yimloch

l’olam va’edl’olam va’ed

v’Ne’emar:v’Ne’emar:  Ki fada AdonayKi fada Adonay

et Ya’akov ug’alo et Ya’akov ug’alo 

miyad chazak mimenu.miyad chazak mimenu.

Baruch Atah, Adonay Baruch Atah, Adonay 

Ga’al Yisrael.Ga’al Yisrael.

י־ָכֹמָכה ִמֽ
Mi Chamocha

Who Is Like You?

The Chatimah (Signature Ending) of the
Traditional G’ulah/Redemption Blessing

a Exodus 15:11, b Exodus 15:18, cJeremiah 31:11
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נּו יהוה, ַהְשִּכיֵבֽ
ינּו ְלָשלֹום. ֱאֹלֵהֽ

נּו ְלַחִיים. נּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ְוַהֲעִמיֵדֽ
ָך,  ינּו ֻסַּכת ְשלֹוֶמֽ ּוְפרֹוׂש ָעֵלֽ

נּו ְבֵעָצה ְוַתְּקֵנֽ
יָך. טֹוָבה ִמְלָפֶנֽ

ָך.  ַען ְשֶמֽ נּו ְלַמֽ ְוהֹוִשיֵעֽ
ינּו  נּו, ְוָהֵסר ֵמָעֵלֽ ְוָהֵגן ַבֲעֵדֽ

ֶרב, ֶבר, ְוֶחֽ אֹוֵיב, ֶדֽ
ְוָרָעב ְוָיגֹון. ְוָהֵסר ָׂשָטן 

נּו. ינּו ּוֵמַאֲחֵרֽ ִמְלָפֵנֽ
נּו. יָך ַתְסִתיֵרֽ ּוְבֵצל ְּכָנֶפֽ

נּו ִּכי ֵאל שֹוְמֵרֽ
ָתה. נּו ָאֽ ּוַמִציֵלֽ
ֶלְך; ִּכי ֵאל ֶמֽ

ָתה. ַחנּון ְוַרחּום ָאֽ
נּו,  נּו ּובֹוֵאֽ ּוְשמֹור ֵצאֵתֽ

ְלַחִיים ּוְלָשלֹום,
ֵמַעָתה ְוַעד עֹוָלם.

Hashkiveinu, AdonayHashkiveinu, Adonay

Eloheynu l’shalom,Eloheynu l’shalom,

V’ha’amideinu, Malkeinu, l’chayim.V’ha’amideinu, Malkeinu, l’chayim.

Ufros aleynu sukat sh’lomechaUfros aleynu sukat sh’lomecha

v’takneinu b’eitzahv’takneinu b’eitzah

tovah mil’fanecha.tovah mil’fanecha.

V’hoshi’einu l’ma’an Sh’mecha.V’hoshi’einu l’ma’an Sh’mecha.

V’hagein ba’adeinu v’haseir mei’aleynu V’hagein ba’adeinu v’haseir mei’aleynu 

oyeiv, dever, v’cherevoyeiv, dever, v’cherev

v’ra’av v’yagon. V’haseir satan v’ra’av v’yagon. V’haseir satan 

mil’faneynu umei’achareinu.mil’faneynu umei’achareinu.

Uv’tzeil k’nafecha tastireinuUv’tzeil k’nafecha tastireinu

Ki El Shomreinu Ki El Shomreinu 

uMatzileinu Atah.uMatzileinu Atah.

Ki El MelechKi El Melech

chanun v’rachum Atah.chanun v’rachum Atah.

Ush’mor tzeiteinu uvo’einuUsh’mor tzeiteinu uvo’einu

l’chayim ul’shaloml’chayim ul’shalom

mei’atah v’ad olam.mei’atah v’ad olam.

Lay us to rest, AdonayLay us to rest, Adonay

our God, peacefully.our God, peacefully.

Then stand us up, our Monarch, to life.Then stand us up, our Monarch, to life.

Spread Your peaceful Sukkah over usSpread Your peaceful Sukkah over us

and correct us with Yourand correct us with Your

good counsel.good counsel.

And save us for Your own repute.And save us for Your own repute.

Shield us and avert from us enemy, Shield us and avert from us enemy, 

plague, and sword, famineplague, and sword, famine

and grief. Avert accusers facing us and grief. Avert accusers facing us 

or behind our backs.or behind our backs.

Shelter us in Your wings’ shade; Shelter us in Your wings’ shade; 

You are our GuardianYou are our Guardian

and our Rescuer.and our Rescuer.

For You are God,For You are God,

Sovereign gracious and compassionate. Sovereign gracious and compassionate. 

So guard us as we come and go, So guard us as we come and go, 

alive and in peace, alive and in peace, 

from now and for ever!from now and for ever!

נּו  ַהְשִּכיֵבֽ
Hashkiveinu

Lay Us to Rest

Traditional Fourth Blessing of the Sh’ma Service
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Spread Your peaceful sukkah over us.Spread Your peaceful sukkah over us.

Blessed You, Adonay, Blessed You, Adonay, 

Who spreads a peaceful sukkah over us, Who spreads a peaceful sukkah over us, 

over all Your people Israel,over all Your people Israel,

and over Jerusalem.and over Jerusalem.

ָך. ינּו ֻסַּכת ְשלֹוֶמֽ ּופרֹוׂש ָעֵלֽ
ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,

ינּו, ַהפֹוֵרׂש ֻסַּכת ָשלֹום ָעֵלֽ
ְוַעל ׇּכל ַעּמֹו ִיְׂשָרֵאל,

ִים. ְוַעל ְירּוָשַלֽ

Ufros aleynuUfros aleynu sukat sh’lomecha. sukat sh’lomecha.

Baruch Atah, AdonayBaruch Atah, Adonay

haporeis sukat shalom aleynuhaporeis sukat shalom aleynu

v’al kol amo Yisraelv’al kol amo Yisrael

v’al Y’rushalayim.v’al Y’rushalayim.

On Shabbat continue with:

Continue on the next page.

ל  י־ִיְשָרֵא֖ ְמ֥רּו ְבֵנֽ ְמ֥רּוְוָשֽ ְוָשֽ
ת  ֶאת־ַהַשָּב֑

ת  ֲע֧שֹות ֶאת־ַהַשָּב֛ ַלֽ
ם: ית עֹוָלֽ ם ְּבִר֥ ֹרָת֖ ְלֽדֹ

ל  י ּוֵבי֙ן ְּבֵנ֣י ִיְשָרֵא֔ ֵּביִנ֗
וא ְלֹעָל֑ם ֥אֹות ִה֖
ים  ֶשת ָיִמ֗ ִכי־ֵש֣

ה יהוה ָעָש֤
ֶרץ ִים ְוֶאת־ָהָא֔ ֶאת־ַהָשַמ֣

י  ּוַבּיֹו֙ם ַהְשִביִע֔
ש: ת ַוִּיָנַפֽ ָשַב֖

V’shamruV’shamru v’ney Yisrael  v’ney Yisrael 

et haShabbat,et haShabbat,

la’asot et haShabbatla’asot et haShabbat

l’dorotam b’rit olam.l’dorotam b’rit olam.

Beyni uveyn b’ney Yisrael,Beyni uveyn b’ney Yisrael,

ot hee l’olamot hee l’olam

Ki sheishet yamimKi sheishet yamim

asah Adonayasah Adonay

et hashamayim v’et ha’aretzet hashamayim v’et ha’aretz

uvayom hash’vi’i,uvayom hash’vi’i,

shavat vayinafash.shavat vayinafash.

The Children of Israel will keep  The Children of Israel will keep  

the Shabbat,the Shabbat,

making Shabbatmaking Shabbat

an eternal covenant for all generations.an eternal covenant for all generations.

Between Me and the Children of Israel,Between Me and the Children of Israel,

it will always be a symbolit will always be a symbol

that in six daysthat in six days

Adonay madeAdonay made

Heaven and earthHeaven and earth

and on day seven, and on day seven, 

ceased, and “sighed in relief.”ceased, and “sighed in relief.”

Exodus 31:16–17Exodus 31:16–17

ְמרּ֥ו ְוָשֽ
V’Sham’ru

They’ll Keep Shabbat
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Sound the shofar on the New Moon, Sound the shofar on the New Moon, 

announcing our solemn festival.announcing our solemn festival.

It is Israel’s ritual;It is Israel’s ritual;

the God of Ya’akov calls us to judgment.the God of Ya’akov calls us to judgment.

ִתְקעּו ַבֹחֶדש שֹוָפר
ַבֶּכֶסה ְליֹום ַחֵגנּו
ִּכי ֹחק ְלִיְׂשָרֵאל

הּוא ִמְשָפט ֵלאֹלֵהי ַיֲעֹקב

Tiku va’chodesh shofar,Tiku va’chodesh shofar,

bakeseh l’yom chageinubakeseh l’yom chageinu

Ki chok l’YisraelKi chok l’Yisrael

hu mishpat lEilohey Ya’akovhu mishpat lEilohey Ya’akov

On Rosh HaShanah conclude with:

On Yom Kippur conclude with:

T’shuvah

The process of T’shuvah is neither clear nor linear. And who is the principal actor in all this? Is it us or is it God? . . . 
T’shuvah — transformation — is a reciprocal process that depends on both God and us. No one else can do the 
transformation for us, but on the other hand, we can’t do it by ourselves either. The possibility of transformation 
always exists, but we have to consciously turn toward it in order to activate it. At the same time, our initiative 
can only take us so far. After that, we have to have faith. We have to depend on the universe to support the 
flowering of our intention.

— Rabbi Alan Lew

ִּכי ַביֹום ַהֶזה ְיַכֵפר ֲעֵליֶכם 
ְלַטֵהר ֶאְתֶכם, ִמֹּכל 

רּו. ַחטֹאֵתיֶכם ִלְפֵני יהוה ִתְטָהֽ

Ki vayom hazeh y’chapeir aleychem Ki vayom hazeh y’chapeir aleychem 

l’taheir etchem, mikol l’taheir etchem, mikol 

chatoteychem lifney Adonay tit’haru.chatoteychem lifney Adonay tit’haru.

For on this day, atonement shall be made For on this day, atonement shall be made 

for you to purify you from all your wrongs. for you to purify you from all your wrongs. 

Before Adonay you shall be pure.Before Adonay you shall be pure.
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Magnified and consecrated Magnified and consecrated 

be the great Name (be the great Name (AmenAmen))

in the world created as the Name willed. in the world created as the Name willed. 

May the Name be SovereignMay the Name be Sovereign

in your own day and your own lives,in your own day and your own lives,

and the life of all Israel, and the life of all Israel, 

speedily and soon.speedily and soon.

And let us say: And let us say: AmenAmen..

Let the great Name be blessed Let the great Name be blessed 

throughout all time and space.throughout all time and space.

Blessed, praised,Blessed, praised,

glorified, exalted, uplifted,glorified, exalted, uplifted,

honored, raised high, honored, raised high, 

and lauded be the holy Name, and lauded be the holy Name, 

may it be a blessing,may it be a blessing,

though it be far above allthough it be far above all

blessings, songs,blessings, songs,

praises, and consolations praises, and consolations 

that can be uttered in this world. that can be uttered in this world. 

And let us say: And let us say: Amen.Amen.

ִיְתַגַדל ְוִיְתַקַדש 
ְשֵמּה ַרָבא, )ָאֵמן(

ְבָעְלָמא ִדי ְבָרא ִכְרעּוֵתּה: 
ְוַיְמִליְך ַמְלכּוֵתּה 
ְבַחֵייכֹון ּוְביֹוֵמיכֹון,

ּוְבַחֵיי ְדׇכל ֵבית ִיְׂשָרֵאל, 
ַבֲעָגָלא ּוִבְזַמן ָקִריב:

ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן:

ַרְך  ְיֵהא ְשֵמּה ַרָבא ְמְבׇ
ְלָעַלם ּוְלָעְלֵמי ָעְלַמָיא:

ִיְתָבַרְך ְוִיְשַתַבח,
ְוִיְתָפַאר ְוִיְתרֹוַמם ְוִיְתַנֵּׂשא

ְוִיְתַהָדר ְוִיְתַעֶלה
ְוִיְתַהָלל ְשֵמּה ְדֻקְדָשא 

ְבִריְך הּוא

ָלא ִמׇּכל ָלא ּוְלֵעֽ ְלֵעֽ
ִבְרָכָתא ְוִשיָרָתא, 
ֻתְשְבָחָתא ְוֶנֱחָמָתא
ַדֲאִמיָרן ְבָעְלָמא: 

ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן:

Yitgadal v’yitkadash Yitgadal v’yitkadash 

sh’meih raba, (sh’meih raba, (AmeinAmein))

b’alma di v’ra chiruteih.b’alma di v’ra chiruteih.

V’yamlich malchuteihV’yamlich malchuteih

b’chayeychon uv’yomeychon,b’chayeychon uv’yomeychon,

uv’chayey d’chol beyt Yisraeluv’chayey d’chol beyt Yisrael

ba’agala uviz’man kariv.ba’agala uviz’man kariv.

V’imru: V’imru: AmeinAmein..

Y’heih sh’meih raba m’vorachY’heih sh’meih raba m’vorach

l’alam ul’almey almaya.l’alam ul’almey almaya.

YitbarachYitbarach v’yishtabach, v’yishtabach,

v’yitpa’ar v’yitromam v’yitnasei, v’yitpa’ar v’yitromam v’yitnasei, 

v’yit’hadar v’yitaleh v’yit’hadar v’yitaleh 

v’yit’halal sh’meih d’kud’sha,v’yit’halal sh’meih d’kud’sha,

b’rich hub’rich hu

l’eila ul’eila mikol l’eila ul’eila mikol 

birchata v’shirata,birchata v’shirata,

tushb’chata v’nechematatushb’chata v’nechemata

da’amiran b’alma.da’amiran b’alma.

v’imru:v’imru:  AmeinAmein..

ֲחִצי ַקִדיש
Hatzi Kaddish

Half Kaddish

Special Changes for the High Holy Days 
The Kaddish is slightly different during the High Holy Days than during the rest of the year: the word l’eila is repeated in the phrase “though 
it be above all blessings.” from Rosh HaShanah through Yom Kippur. This is because these are the “Days of Awe,” when we envision God as 
judging the entire universe, and we use more transcendent language to express that. To keep the number of words in the first paragraph at 
twenty-eight (the number of Hebrew words in Ecclesiastes chapter 3 that sum up all of life as “a time to be born, a time to die”), the words  
min kol are contracted to mikol, which both mean “of all.” For a full commentary on the Kaddish, see the Appendix on page 242. In this Machzor, 
we highlight in familiar prayers changes that are unique to the High Holy Days with a gray box around the added or altered text.
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Prayer is not the words we recite from the prayer book but an experience of the soul. The only prayer that 
matters is the one that comes from our heart. If our heart is not touched by the written words of the prayer 
book, we can turn inward and listen to the inner voice within us. Then, we can turn that voice into a chant, a 
movement, a melody until it hums in our heart. 

— David Ariel

To pray is to take notice of the wonder, to regain a sense of the mystery that animates all beings, the divine 
margin in all attainments. Prayer is our humble answer to the inconceivable surprise of living.

Prayer is meaningless unless it is subversive, unless it seeks to overthrow and to ruin the pyramids of 
callousness, hatred, opportunism, and falsehood. The liturgical movement must become a revolutionary 
movement, seeking to overthrow the forces that continue to destroy the promise, the hope, the vision.

    — Rabbi Abraham Joshua Heschel, adapted

Faith is not something that we acquire once and for all. Faith is an insight that must be acquired at every single 
moment. Those who honestly search, those who yearn and fail, we do not presume to judge. Let them pray to be 
able to pray, and if they do not succeed, if they have no tears to shed, let them yearn for tears. Let them try to 
discover their heart, and let them take strength from the certainty that this too is prayer.

 — Rabbi Abraham Joshua Heschel, adapted

Kavannot for the Amidah
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Adonay, open my lips,Adonay, open my lips,

and my mouth will praise You. and my mouth will praise You. 

Psalm 51:17Psalm 51:17

ח י ִּתְפָּת֑ ֹדָני ְשָפַת֣ ֲא֭
ָך: יד ְּתִהָּלֶתֽ י ַיִּג֥ ּ֝וִפ֗

Adonay, s’fatay tiftach,Adonay, s’fatay tiftach,

ufi yagid t’hilatecha.ufi yagid t’hilatecha.

All who are able, please rise and face east.

As we sing “Adonay s’fatay tiftach,” there is a custom of taking three steps forward, starting with the right (eager) foot, as 
if coming into the presence of royalty, and, at the end of the Amidah, of leaving, by taking three steps backward, starting 
with the left (reluctant) foot.

↓ָברּוְך ַאָתה, ↑יהוה, 
ינּו, ֵואֹלֵהי ֱאֹלֵהֽ

ינּו ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ֲאבֹוֵתֽ
ם, י ַאְבָרָה֜ ֱאֹלֵה֨

ק, י ִיְצָח֛ ֱאֹלֵה֥
ב;  ֲעֹק֖ י ַיֽ אֹלֵה֥ ֵוֽ

ֱאֹלֵהי ָׂשָרה, ֱאֹלֵהי ִרְבָקה,
ֱאֹלֵהי ָרֵחל, ֵואֹלֵהי ֵלָאה:

↓Baruch Atah, ↑Adonay, ↓Baruch Atah, ↑Adonay, 

Eloheynu, vEiloheyEloheynu, vEilohey

avoteynu v’imoteynu:avoteynu v’imoteynu:

Elohey Avraham,Elohey Avraham,

Elohey Yitzchak,Elohey Yitzchak,

vEilohey Ya’akov;vEilohey Ya’akov;

Elohey Sarah, Elohey Rivkah,Elohey Sarah, Elohey Rivkah,

Elohey Racheil, vEilohey Lei’ah.Elohey Racheil, vEilohey Lei’ah.

Bowing: We bow, bending the knee, at the word ָברּוְך↓ Baruch. We rise at יהוה↑ Adonay, the Name of God. Some also 
bow from the waist at the word Elohey preceding each patriarch and matriarch, to recognize their individual relationships 
with God. For further commentary see the Appendix on page 243.

↓Blessed You,↑ Adonay↓Blessed You,↑ Adonay

our God, God of our God, God of 

our fathers and mothers:our fathers and mothers:

“God of Avraham,“God of Avraham,

God of Yitzchak,God of Yitzchak,

God of Ya’akov,”God of Ya’akov,”aa

God of Sarah, God of Rivkah, God of Sarah, God of Rivkah, 

God of Racheil, God of Lei’ah.God of Racheil, God of Lei’ah.

ֲעִמיָדה
Amidah

The Standing Prayer

ינּו ינּו ְוִאמֹוֵתֽ ֲאבֹוֵתֽ
Avoteynu v’Imoteynu

God of Our Ancestors
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ל ל ַהָּגֹד֤ ָהֵא֨
א, ַהִּגֹּב֙ר ְוַהנֹוָר֔

ל ֶעְלֽיֹון, ֵא֣
גֹוֵמל ֲחָסִדים טֹוִבים,

ְוקֹוֵנה ַהֹּכל,
ְוזֹוֵכר ַחְסֵדי

ָאבֹות ְוִאָּמהֹות,
ּוֵמִביא ְגֻאָלה
ִלְבֵני ְבֵניֶהם,

ַען ְשמֹו, ְבַאֲהָבה: ְלַמֽ

נּו ְלַחִיים, ׇזְכֵרֽ
ֶלְך ָחֵפץ ַבַחִיים,  ֶמֽ

ֶפר ַהַחִיים, נּו ְבֵסֽ ְתֵבֽ ְוׇכׇ
ְלַמַעְנָך ֱאֹלִהים ַחִיים.  

יַע ּוָמֵגן:  ֶלְך עֹוֵזר ּומֹוִשֽ ֶמֽ
↓ָברּוְך ַאָתה, ↑יהוה, 

ֽן ַאְבָרָהם ָמֵג֣

**ְוֶעְזַרת ָׂשָרה:

ּופֹוֵקד ָשָרה:

Ha’El hagadol, Ha’El hagadol, 

hagibor v’hanora,hagibor v’hanora,

El elyon,El elyon,

gomeil chasadim tovim,gomeil chasadim tovim,

v’koneih hakol, v’koneih hakol, 

v’zocheir chasdey v’zocheir chasdey 

avot v’imahot, avot v’imahot, 

umeivi g’ulahumeivi g’ulah

liv’ney v’neyhem,liv’ney v’neyhem,

l’ma’an sh’mo, b’ahavah.l’ma’an sh’mo, b’ahavah.

Zochreinu l’chayim, Zochreinu l’chayim, 

Melech chafeitz bachayim,Melech chafeitz bachayim,

v’chotveinu b’seifer hachayim,v’chotveinu b’seifer hachayim,

l’ma’ancha Elohim chayim.l’ma’ancha Elohim chayim.

Melech ozeir umoshia umagein:          Melech ozeir umoshia umagein:          

↓↓Baruch Atah, Baruch Atah, ↑↑Adonay, Adonay, 

magein Avrahammagein Avraham

**v’ezratv’ezrat Sarah.  Sarah. 

ufokeid Sarah.ufokeid Sarah.

“God great,“God great,

mighty and awesome,”mighty and awesome,”bb

“God supreme,”“God supreme,”cc

Who repays acts of faithkeeping, Who repays acts of faithkeeping, 

“Owner” of all,“Owner” of all,dd

You remember the faithfulnessYou remember the faithfulness

of our ancestors, of our ancestors, 

bringing redemptionbringing redemption

to their children’s children, to their children’s children, 

for Your Name, lovingly.for Your Name, lovingly.

Remember us for life, Remember us for life, 

Ruler Who desires life,Ruler Who desires life,

inscribe us in the Book of Lifeinscribe us in the Book of Life

For Your sake, God of Life.For Your sake, God of Life.

Ruler, Help, and Savior and Shield:Ruler, Help, and Savior and Shield:

↓Blessed You,↑ Adonay, ↓Blessed You,↑ Adonay, 

Avraham’s “shield”Avraham’s “shield”ee

    **and Sarah’s and Sarah’s helphelp.. (Reform/Reconstructionist) (Reform/Reconstructionist)

  “Who remembers” Sarah.  “Who remembers” Sarah.ff  (Conservative)(Conservative)

Alternative Phrases in the Amidah
* In a few places, the different traditions have selected different words in the prayers. We have provided these alternatives to choose from 
as you read the prayer.

v’ezrat Sarahv’ezrat Sarah

ufokeid Sarahufokeid Sarah

ְוֶעְזַרת ָׂשָרה
ּופֹוֵקד ָׂשָרה

and Sarah’s help

“Who remembers”  Sarah
Genesis 21:1

Reform and Reconstructionist 

Conservative

Amidah 
The Amidah is the official substitute for the sacrificial service and the prayer for peace (with which it ends). We are allowed to pray instead 
of making a sacrifice on the basis of Hosea 14:3, “We will render for bullocks the offering of our lips.” Amidah means “standing” because we 
say this prayer standing, just as our ancestors stood in the Temple of old to offer their sacrifices. For full commentary see the Appendix on 
page 242.

a Exodus 3:15, b Deuteronomy 10:17, c Genesis 14:18, d Genesis 14:19, e Genesis 15:1, f Genesis 21:1
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ַאָתה ִגבֹור ְלעֹוָלם
ֲאֹדָני, ְמַחֵיה 

ֵמִתים )ָהֹּכל/ׇּכל ַחי(*
יַע: ב ְלהֹוִשֽ ַאָתה ַר֥

מֹוִריד ַהָטל:

ֶסד, ְמַחֵיה ְמַכְלֵּכל ַחִיים ְבֶחֽ
ֵמִתים )ָהֹּכל/ׇּכל ַחי(

ְבַרֲחִמים ַרִבים; 
ְך ֹנְפִל֑ים, סֹוֵמ֣
ְורֹוֵפא חֹוִלים,

ים,  יר ֲאסּוִרֽ ּוַמִּת֥
ּוְמַקֵים ֱאמּוָנתֹו
ר: י...ָעָפ֖ ִליֵשֵנ֥

ַעל ְגבּורֹות? ִמי ָכֽמֹוָך ַבֽ
ּוִמי ֽדֹוֶמה ָלְך,

ית ּוְמַחֶּי֑ה ֶלְך ֵמִמ֣ ֶמֽ
יַח ְישּוָעה? ּוַמְצִמֽ

Atah gibor l’olamAtah gibor l’olam

Adonay, m’chayeihAdonay, m’chayeih

meitim (hakol/kol chay)meitim (hakol/kol chay)**

Atah rav l’hoshia.Atah rav l’hoshia.

Morid hatal.Morid hatal.

M’chalkeil chayim b’chesed, m’chayeihM’chalkeil chayim b’chesed, m’chayeih

meitim, (hakol, kol chay,)meitim, (hakol, kol chay,)

b’rachamim rabim;b’rachamim rabim;

someich noflim, someich noflim, 

v’rofei cholim, v’rofei cholim, 

umatir asurim,umatir asurim,

um’kayeim emunatoum’kayeim emunato

lisheiney afar.lisheiney afar.

Mi chamocha, ba’al g’vurot?Mi chamocha, ba’al g’vurot?

umi domeh lach, umi domeh lach, 

Melech meimit um’chayeh,Melech meimit um’chayeh,

umatzmi’ach y’shuah?umatzmi’ach y’shuah?

You are boundlessly powerfulYou are boundlessly powerful

Adonay, enliveningAdonay, enlivening

the dead (all/all that lives),the dead (all/all that lives),**

You “greatly save (us).” aYou “greatly save (us).” a

Dropping the (summer) dew,Dropping the (summer) dew,

providing the living with food, enliveningproviding the living with food, enlivening

the dead (all/all that lives)the dead (all/all that lives)

so compassionately;so compassionately;

“supporting the falling,”“supporting the falling,”bb

healing the sick,healing the sick,

“freeing the fettered,”“freeing the fettered,”cc

keeping faith keeping faith 

with “those asleep in the dust.”with “those asleep in the dust.”dd

Who is as You, All-Powers? Who is as You, All-Powers? 

And who compares to You, And who compares to You, 

Ruler “of life and death,”Ruler “of life and death,”ee

sprouting victory?sprouting victory?

meitim

hakol

kol chay

ֵמִתים

ָהֹּכל

ׇּכל ַחי

the dead

all

all that lives

Traditional

Reform

Reconstructionist

Alternative Phrases in the Amidah
* This prayer invokes God’s power over life and death, i.e., “enlivening the dead.” Traditionally this meant resurrection of the dead, an ancient 
Jewish belief, but one with which modern Jews frequently have trouble. Reform and Reconstructionist Jews created substitutes for ֵמִתים, 
meitim, “the dead,” to express that God is the source of all life. But the phrase can also be interpreted metaphorically, as investing even the dead 
of spirit with life. We have provided all three alternatives to choose from as you read the prayer. For more, see the Appendix on page 243.

ְגבּורֹות
G’vurot

God’s Powers
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ְקדּוַשת ַהֵּׁשם
K’dushat HaShem

God’s Holiness

ִמי ָכמֹוָך ַאב ָהַרֲחִמים, 
זֹוֵכר ְיצּוָריו ְלַחִיים ְבַרֲחִמים?

ְוֶנֱאָמן ַאָתה ְלַהֲחיֹות
ֵמִתים )ָהֹּכל/ׇּכל ַחי(

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה, ְמַחֵיה
ַהֵמִתים )ָהֹּכל/ׇּכל ַחי(

Mi chamocha av harachamim,Mi chamocha av harachamim,

zocheir y’tzurav l’chayim b’rachamim?zocheir y’tzurav l’chayim b’rachamim?

V’ne’eman Atah l’hachayotV’ne’eman Atah l’hachayot

meitim (hakol/kol chay)meitim (hakol/kol chay)

Baruch Atah, Adonay, m’chayehBaruch Atah, Adonay, m’chayeh

hameitim (hakol/kol chay)hameitim (hakol/kol chay)

Who is like You, merciful God,Who is like You, merciful God,

Who sustains life in compassion?Who sustains life in compassion?

You are faithful in bringing life toYou are faithful in bringing life to

the dead (all/all that lives).the dead (all/all that lives).

Blessed You, Adonay, Who enlivensBlessed You, Adonay, Who enlivens

the dead (all/all that lives).the dead (all/all that lives).

ַאָתה ָקדֹוש ְוִשְמָך ָקדֹוש, 
ּוְקדֹוִשים ְבׇכל יֹום

ָלה. ְיַהְלֽלּוָך, ֶסֽ

Atah kadosh v’Shimcha kadosh,Atah kadosh v’Shimcha kadosh,

uk’doshim b’chol yom uk’doshim b’chol yom 

y’hal’lucha, selah.y’hal’lucha, selah.

יָך,  ינּו, ַעל ׇּכל ַמֲעֶׂשֽ ְּוְבֵכן ֵתן ַפְחְדָך יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ
אָת, ְוִייָרֽאּוָך ׇּכל  ְוֵאיָמְתָך ַעל ׇּכל ַמה ֶשָבָרֽ

יָך ׇּכל ַהְברּוִאים, ְוֵיָעׂשּו  ַהַּמֲעִׂשים ְוִיְשַתֲחוּו ְלָפֶנֽ
ֻכָלם ֲאֻגָדה ַאַחת ַלֲעׂשֹות ְרצֹוְנָך ְבֵלָבב ָשֵלם, 

ינּו, ְענּו יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ ְּכמֹו ֶשָיַדֽ
ָֽך,  יָך, ֹעז ְבָיְדָך ּוְגבּוָרה ִביִמיֶנֽ ֶשַהׇשְלָטן ְלָפֶנֽ

אָת. ְוִשְמָך נֹוָרא ַעל ׇּכל ַמה ֶשָבָרֽ

יָך  ָך, ְתִהָלה ִליֵרֶאֽ ּוְבֵכן ֵתן ָכבֹוד, יהוה ְלַעֶּמֽ
יָך, ּוִפְתחֹון ֶפה ַלְמַיֲחִלים  ְוִתְקָוה טֹוָבה ְלדֹוְרֶשֽ
יַחת  ָך, ּוְצִמֽ ָך ְוָׂשׂשֹון ְלִעיֶרֽ ָלְך, ִׂשְמָחה ְלַאְרֶצֽ

ָך,  יַכת ֵנר ְלֶבן־ִיַשי ְמִשיֶחֽ ָך, ַוֲעִרֽ ֶקֶרן ְלָדִוד ַעְבֶדֽ
ינּו. ִבְמֵהָרה ְבָיֵמֽ

חּו, ִויָשִרים ַיֲעֹֽלזּו,  ּוְבֵכן ַצִדיִקים ִיְראּו ְוִיְׂשָמֽ
יָה,  ָתה ִתְקׇפץ־ִפֽ ילּו, ְועֹוָלֽ ַוֲחִסיִדים ְבִרָנה ָיִגֽ

ְוָכל ָהִרְשָעה ֻּכָלּה ְּכָעָשן ִתְכֶלה, ִּכי ַתֲעִביר 
ֶרץ. ֶלת ָזדֹון ִמן ָהָאֽ ֶמְמֶשֽ

Adonay our God, let all Your creatures sense Your Adonay our God, let all Your creatures sense Your 

awesome power, let all that You have fashioned stand awesome power, let all that You have fashioned stand 

in fear and trembling. Let all humanity pledge You their in fear and trembling. Let all humanity pledge You their 

allegiance, united wholeheartedly to carry out Your will. allegiance, united wholeheartedly to carry out Your will. 

For we know, Adonay our God, that Your sovereignty, For we know, Adonay our God, that Your sovereignty, 

Your power, and Your awesome majesty are supreme Your power, and Your awesome majesty are supreme 

over all creation.over all creation.

Grant honor, Adonay, to Your people, glory to those who Grant honor, Adonay, to Your people, glory to those who 

revere You, hope to those who seek You, and confidence to revere You, hope to those who seek You, and confidence to 

those who await You. Grant joy to Your land and gladness to those who await You. Grant joy to Your land and gladness to 

Your city. Kindle the lamp of Your anointed servant, David, by Your city. Kindle the lamp of Your anointed servant, David, by 

fulfilling our prayers for the Messianic Age soon, in our lifetime.fulfilling our prayers for the Messianic Age soon, in our lifetime.

Then will the righteous be glad, the upright rejoice, the Then will the righteous be glad, the upright rejoice, the 

pious celebrate in song. When You remove the tyranny pious celebrate in song. When You remove the tyranny 

of arrogance from the earth, evil will be silenced, all of arrogance from the earth, evil will be silenced, all 

wickedness will vanish like smoke.wickedness will vanish like smoke.

You are holy and Your Name is holy, You are holy and Your Name is holy, 

and every dayand every day

holy ones praise You.holy ones praise You.

a Isaiah 63:1, b Psalm 145:14, c Psalm 146:7, d Daniel 12:2, e 1 Samuel 2:6
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יָך,  ָך, ַעל ׇּכל ַמֲעֶׂשֽ ְוִתְמֹלְך, ַאָתה יהוה ְלַבֶדֽ
ִים ִעיר  ָך, ּוִבירּוָשַלֽ ְבַהר ִציֹון ִמְשַּכן ְּכבֹוֶדֽ

ָך: ִיְמֹלְך יהוה  ָך, ַּכָּכתּוב ְבִדְבֵרי ׇקְדֶשֽ ׇקְדֶשֽ
ִיְך ִציֹון ְלֹדר ָוֹדר: ַהְללּוָיּה. ְלעֹוָלם, ֱאֹלַהֽ

ָך, ְוֵאין ֱאֽלֹוַּה  ָקדֹוש ַאָתה ְונֹוָרא ְשֶמֽ
יָך, ַּכָּכתּוב: ַוִּיְגַּבּה יהוה ְצָבאֹות  ִמַבְלָעֶדֽ

ַּבִּמְשָפט, ְוָהֵאל ַהָּקדֹוש ִנְקַּדש ִּבְצָדָקה.

ֶלְך ַהָּקדֹוש. ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה, ַהֶּמֽ

Then You alone will rule all creation from Mount Zion, Then You alone will rule all creation from Mount Zion, 

Your glorious throne, from Jerusalem, Your holy city. So is it Your glorious throne, from Jerusalem, Your holy city. So is it 

written in the Psalms of David: Adonay will reign through all written in the Psalms of David: Adonay will reign through all 

generations; your God, O Zion, will reign forever. Halleluyah!generations; your God, O Zion, will reign forever. Halleluyah!

Holy, awesome, there is no God but You. Thus is it written Holy, awesome, there is no God but You. Thus is it written 

by Your prophet: Adonay is exaltedby Your prophet: Adonay is exalted

in justice, God’s holiness is seen in righteousness.in justice, God’s holiness is seen in righteousness.**

Blessed You, Adonay, Holy Ruler.Blessed You, Adonay, Holy Ruler.

ְקדּוַשת ַהיֹום
K’dushat HaYom

The Holy Day

Adonay our God, lovingly have You given us (this Shabbat Adonay our God, lovingly have You given us (this Shabbat 

for sanctity and rest and) this Day of Remembrance, a day for sanctity and rest and) this Day of Remembrance, a day 

for (recalling) blowing the shofar (in love), a day for holy for (recalling) blowing the shofar (in love), a day for holy 

assembly and for recalling the Exodus from Egypt.assembly and for recalling the Exodus from Egypt.

Our God and God of our fathers and mothers,Our God and God of our fathers and mothers,

on this Remembrance Day, recall our ancestorson this Remembrance Day, recall our ancestors

and be gracious to us. Consider the people standing and be gracious to us. Consider the people standing 

before You praying for a messianic age and for the peace before You praying for a messianic age and for the peace 

of Jerusalem, Your holy city. Grant us life, well-being, of Jerusalem, Your holy city. Grant us life, well-being, 

lovingkindness, and peace. Bless us, Adonay our God, with lovingkindness, and peace. Bless us, Adonay our God, with 

all that is good. Remember Your promise of mercy and all that is good. Remember Your promise of mercy and 

ינּו, ְבַאֲהָבה ֶאת יֹום  נּו, יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ ַוִתֶתן ָלֽ
)ַהַשָבת ַהֶזה ְלְקדּוָשה ְּוִלְמנּוָחה ְוֶאת יֹום( 
ַהִזָּכרֹון ַהֶזה, יֹום )ִזְכרֹון( ְתרּוָעה )ְבַאֲהָבה( 

ִים. ֶדש, ֵזֶכר ִליִציַאת ִמְצָרֽ ִמְקָרא ֹקֽ

ינּו, ַיֲעֶלה  ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ינּו ֵואֹלֵהי ֲאבֹוֵתֽ ֱאֹלֵהֽ
יַע ְוֵיָרֶאה, ְוֵיָרֶצה ְוִיָשַמע, ְוִיָפֵקד  ְוָיֹבא, ְוַיִגֽ
ינּו  נּו, ְוִזְכרֹון ֲאבֹוֵתֽ נּו ּוִפְקדֹוֵנֽ ְוִיָזֵכר ִזְכרֹוֵנֽ

ָך, ְוִזְכרֹון  יַח ֶבן־ָדִוד ַעְבֶדֽ ינּו, ְוִזְכרֹון ָמִשֽ ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ
ָך, ְוִזְכרֹון ׇּכל ַעְּמָך ֵבית  ִים ִעיר ׇקְדֶשֽ ְירּוָשַלֽ

ֶסד  יָך ִלְפֵליָטה ּוְלטֹוָבה, ְלֵחן ּוְלֶחֽ ִיְׂשָרֵאל ְלָפֶנֽ
ּוְלַרֲחִמים, ְלַחִיים ּוְלָשלֹום, ְביֹום ַהִזָּכרֹון ַהֶזה. 

* Isaiah 5:16

נּו  ְבָת אֹוָתֽ נּו ִמׇּכל ָהַעִּמים, ָאַהֽ ַאָתה ְבַחְרָתֽ
נּו ִמׇּכל ַהְלשֹונֹות,  נּו, ְורֹוַמְמָתֽ יָת ָבֽ ְוָרִצֽ
נּו  נּו ַמְלֵּכֽ יָך, ְוֵקַרְבָתֽ נּו ְבִמְצֹוֶתֽ ְוִקַדְשָתֽ

אָת. ינּו ָקָרֽ ָך, ְוִשְמָך ַהָגדֹול ְוַהָּקדֹוש ָעֵלֽ ַלֲעבֹוָדֶתֽ

You have chosen us of all nations for Your service by loving You have chosen us of all nations for Your service by loving 

and favoring us as bearers of Your Torah. You have exalted and favoring us as bearers of Your Torah. You have exalted 

us as a people by sanctifying us with Your commandments, us as a people by sanctifying us with Your commandments, 

identifying us with Your great and holy Name.identifying us with Your great and holy Name.

On Rosh HaShanah continue (and on Shabbat add the words in parentheses) below.  
On Yom Kippur continue on the next page.
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On Yom Kippur continue (and on Shabbat add the words in parentheses) with:

redemption. Be merciful to us and save us, for we place redemption. Be merciful to us and save us, for we place 

our hope in You, gracious and merciful God and Ruler.our hope in You, gracious and merciful God and Ruler.

Our God and God of our fathers and mothers, cause Your Our God and God of our fathers and mothers, cause Your 

sovereignty to be acknowledged throughout the world. sovereignty to be acknowledged throughout the world. 

May Your splendor and dignity be reflected in the lives of May Your splendor and dignity be reflected in the lives of 

all who dwell on earth. Then all creatures will know that all who dwell on earth. Then all creatures will know that 

You created them, all living things will comprehend that You created them, all living things will comprehend that 

You gave them life, everything that breathes will proclaim: You gave them life, everything that breathes will proclaim: 

The God of Israel rules! God’s dominion embraces all. The God of Israel rules! God’s dominion embraces all. 

Our God and God of our fathers and mothers, (accept our Our God and God of our fathers and mothers, (accept our 

Shabbat offering of rest,) make our lives holy with Your Shabbat offering of rest,) make our lives holy with Your 

commandments and let Your Torah be our portion. Fill commandments and let Your Torah be our portion. Fill 

our lives with Your goodness, and gladden us with Your our lives with Your goodness, and gladden us with Your 

triumph. (Lovingly and willingly, triumph. (Lovingly and willingly, AdonayAdonay our God, grant that  our God, grant that 

we inherit the gift of Shabbat forever, so that Your people we inherit the gift of Shabbat forever, so that Your people 

Israel who hallow Your Name will always find rest on this Israel who hallow Your Name will always find rest on this 

day.) Cleanse our hearts to serve You faithfully, for You are day.) Cleanse our hearts to serve You faithfully, for You are 

faithful, and Your word endures forever.faithful, and Your word endures forever.

Blessed You, Adonay, Ruler of all the earth, Who sanctifies  Blessed You, Adonay, Ruler of all the earth, Who sanctifies  

(Shabbat,) the people Israel, and the Remembrance Day.(Shabbat,) the people Israel, and the Remembrance Day.

נּו בֹו  ינּו בֹו ְלטֹוָבה, ּוׇפְקֵדֽ נּו, יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ ׇזְכֵרֽ
נּו בֹו ְלַחִיים; ּוִבְדַבר ְישּוָעה  ִלְבָרָכה, ְוהֹוִשיֵעֽ

נּו, ִּכי  ינּו ְוהֹוִשיֵעֽ ְוַרֲחִמים חּוס ְוׇחֵננּו, ְוַרֵחם ָעֵלֽ
ָתה. ֶלְך ַחנּון ְוַרחּום ָאֽ ינּו, ִּכי ֵאל ֶמֽ יָך ֵעיֵנֽ ֵאֶלֽ

ינּו, ְמלֹוְך ַעל  ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ינּו ֵואֹלֵהי ֲאבֹוֵתֽ ֱאֹלֵהֽ
ָך, ְוִהָנֵׂשא ַעל ׇּכל  ׇּכל ָהעֹוָלם ֻּכלֹו ִבְכבֹוֶדֽ

ָֽך, ַעל  ָך, ְוהֹוַפע ַבֲהַדר ְגאֹון ֻעֶזֽ ֶרץ ִביָקֶרֽ ָהָאֽ
ָך, ְוֵיַדע ׇּכל ָפעּול ִּכי  ׇּכל יֹוְשֵבי ֵתֵבל ַאְרֶצֽ

ַאָתה ְפַעְלתֹו, ְוָיִבין ׇּכל ָיצּור ִּכי ַאָתה ְיַצְרתֹו, 
ְוֹיאַמר ֹּכל ֲאֶשר ְנָשָמה ְבַאפֹו, יהוה ֱאֹלֵהי 

ָלה. ֶלְך, ּוַמְלכּותֹו ַבֹּכל ָמָשֽ ִיְׂשָרֵאל ֶמֽ

ינּו, )ְרֵצה  ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ינּו ֵואֹלֵהי ֲאבֹוֵתֽ ֱאֹלֵהֽ
נּו  יָך ְוֵתן ֶחְלֵָקֽ נּו ְבִמְצֹוֶתֽ נּו( ַקְדֵשֽ ִבְמנּוָחֵתֽ

ָך   נּו ִבישּוָעֶתֽ ָך ְוַׂשְּמֵחֽ נּו ִמטּוֶבֽ ָך, ַׂשְבֵעֽ ְבתֹוָרֶתֽ
ינּו, ְבַאֲהָבה ּוְבָרצֹון  נּו, יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ )ְוַהְנִחיֵלֽ
ָך, ְוָיֽנּוחּו ָבּה ִיְׂשָרֵאל ְמַקְדֵשי  ַשַבת ׇקְדֶשֽ

נּו ְלׇעְבְדָך ֶבֱאֶמת, ִּכי ַאָתה  ָך( ְוַטֵהר ִלֵבֽ ְשֶמֽ
ֱאֹלִהים ֱאֶמת, ּוְדָבְרָך ֱאֶמת ְוַקָים ָלַעד.

ֶרץ,  ֶלְך ַעל ׇּכל ָהָאֽ ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה, ֶמֽ
ְמַקֵדש )ַהַשָבת ְו( ִיְׂשָרֵאל ְויֹום ַהִזָּכרֹון.

ינּו, ְבַאֲהָבה ֶאת יֹום  נּו, ְיָי ֱאֹלֵהֽ ַוִתֶתן ָלֽ
)ַהַשָבת ַהֶזה ְלְקדּוָשה ְּוִלְמנּוָחה ְוֶאת יֹום( 

ַהִּכפּוִרים ַהֶזה, ִלְמִחיָלה ְוִלְסִליָחה ּוְלַכָפָרה, 
ינּו )ְבַאֲהָבה( ִמְקָרא  ְוִלְמׇחל-בֹו ֶאת ׇּכל ֲעֹונֹוֵתֽ

ִים. ֶכר ִליִציַאת ִמְצָרֽ ֶדש, ֵזֽ ֹקֽ

ינּו, ַיֲעֶלה ְוָיֹבא,  ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ינּו ֵואֹלֵהי ֲאבֹוֵתֽ ֱאֹלֵהֽ
יַע ְוֵיָרֶאה, ְוֵיָרֶצה ְוִיָשַמע, ְוִיָפֵקד ְוִיָזֵכר  ְוַיִגֽ

ינּו,  ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ נּו, ְוִזְכרֹון ֲאבֹוֵתֽ נּו ּוִפְקדֹוֵנֽ ִזְכרֹוֵנֽ

Adonay our God, lovingly have You given us (this Adonay our God, lovingly have You given us (this 

Shabbat for sanctity and rest and) this Yom Kippur for Shabbat for sanctity and rest and) this Yom Kippur for 

pardon, forgiveness, and atonement, to pardon us for pardon, forgiveness, and atonement, to pardon us for 

all our sins, a day for (in love,) holy assembly and for all our sins, a day for (in love,) holy assembly and for 

recalling the Exodus from Egypt.recalling the Exodus from Egypt.

Our God and God of our ancestors, on this Yom Our God and God of our ancestors, on this Yom 

Kippur, remember our ancestors and be gracious to us.  Kippur, remember our ancestors and be gracious to us.  

Consider the people standing before You praying for a Consider the people standing before You praying for a 
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messianic age and for Jerusalem, Your holy city.  Grant messianic age and for Jerusalem, Your holy city.  Grant 

us life, well-being, lovingkindness, and peace. Bless us life, well-being, lovingkindness, and peace. Bless 

us, Adonay our God, with all that is good. Remember us, Adonay our God, with all that is good. Remember 

Your promise of mercy and redemption. Be merciful to Your promise of mercy and redemption. Be merciful to 

us and save us, for we place our hope in You, gracious us and save us, for we place our hope in You, gracious 

and merciful God and Sovereign.and merciful God and Sovereign.

Our God and God of our ancestors, forgive our Our God and God of our ancestors, forgive our 

sins on this (Shabbat and this) Yom Kippur. Blot sins on this (Shabbat and this) Yom Kippur. Blot 

out and disregard our transgressions, as Isaiah out and disregard our transgressions, as Isaiah 

declared in Your Name: “I alone blot out your declared in Your Name: “I alone blot out your 

transgressions, for My sake; your sins I shall not transgressions, for My sake; your sins I shall not 

recall.”recall.”aa And the prophet adds: “I have swept away  And the prophet adds: “I have swept away 

your transgressions like a cloud, your sins like mist. your transgressions like a cloud, your sins like mist. 

Return to Me, for I have redeemed you.”Return to Me, for I have redeemed you.”bb And in the  And in the 

Torah it is written: “For on this day atonement shall Torah it is written: “For on this day atonement shall 

be made for you, to cleanse you; of all your sins be made for you, to cleanse you; of all your sins 

before before AdonayAdonay shall you be cleansed.” shall you be cleansed.”cc

Our God and God of our ancestors, (accept our Our God and God of our ancestors, (accept our 

Shabbat offering of rest,) make our lives holy with Your Shabbat offering of rest,) make our lives holy with Your 

commandments, and let Your Torah be our portion. Fill commandments, and let Your Torah be our portion. Fill 

our lives with Your goodness, and gladden us with Your our lives with Your goodness, and gladden us with Your 

triumph. (Lovingly and willingly, triumph. (Lovingly and willingly, AdonayAdonay our God, grant  our God, grant 

that we inherit the gift of Shabbat forever, so that Your that we inherit the gift of Shabbat forever, so that Your 

people Israel who hallow Your Name will always find rest people Israel who hallow Your Name will always find rest 

on this day.) Cleanse our hearts to serve You faithfully, on this day.) Cleanse our hearts to serve You faithfully, 

for You forgive and pardon the people Israel in every for You forgive and pardon the people Israel in every 

generation.  Except for You we have no Ruler who pardons generation.  Except for You we have no Ruler who pardons 

and forgives — only you! Blessed are You, who pardons and forgives — only you! Blessed are You, who pardons 

and forgives our sins and the sins of all Israel, absolving us and forgives our sins and the sins of all Israel, absolving us 

of guilt each year, Sovereign of all the earth, who sanctifies of guilt each year, Sovereign of all the earth, who sanctifies 

(Shabbat,) the people Israel and Yom Kippur.(Shabbat,) the people Israel and Yom Kippur.

ִים  ָך, ְוִזְכרֹון ְירּוָשַלֽ יַח ֶבן־ָדִוד ַעְבֶדֽ ְוִזְכרֹון ָמִשֽ
ָך, ְוִזְכרֹון ׇּכל ַעְּמָך ֵבית ִיְׂשָרֵאל  ִעיר ָקְדֶשֽ
ֶסד ּוְלַרֲחִמים,  ִלְפֵליָטה ּוְלטֹוָבה, ְלֵחן ּוְלֶחֽ

ְלַחִיים ּוְלָשלֹום, ְביֹום ַהִּכפּוִרים ַהֶזה. ׇזְכֵרנּו, 
נּו בֹו ִלְבָרָכה,  ינּו בֹו ְלטֹוָבה, ּוׇפְקֵדֽ ְיָי ֱאֹלֵהֽ

נּו בֹו ְלַחִיים; ּוִבְדַבר ְישּוָעה ְוַרֲחִמים  ְוהֹוִשיֵעֽ
יָך  נּו, ִּכי ֵאֶלֽ ינּו ְוהֹוִשיֵעֽ חּוס ְוׇחֵננּו, ְוַרֵחם ָעֵלֽ

ָתה. ֶלְך ַחנּון ְוַרחּום ָאֽ ינּו, ִּכי ֵאל ֶמֽ ֵעיֵנֽ

ינּו, ְמַחל  ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ינּו ֵואֹלֵהי ֲאבֹוֵתֽ ֱאֹלֵהֽ
ינּו ְביֹום )ַהַשָבת ַהֶזה ּוְביֹום( ַהִּכֻפִרים  ַלֲעֹונֹוֵתֽ
ֶֽגד  ינּו ִמֶנֽ ינּו ְוַחטׁאֵתֽ ַהֶזה. ְמֵחה ְוַהֲעֵבר ְפָשֵעֽ

יָך, ָּכָאמּור: ָאֹנִכי ָאֹנִכי הּוא ֹמֶחה  ֵעיֶנֽ
יָך לֹא ֶאְזֹכר.  יָך ְלַמֲעִני, ְוַחטׁאֶתֽ ְפָשֶעֽ

יָך ְוֶכָעָנן  יִתי ָכָעב ְפָשֶעֽ ְוֶנֱאַמר: ָמִחֽ
יָך. ְוֶנֱאַמר:  יָך, שּוָבה ֵאַלי ִכי ְגַאְלִּתֽ ַחטׁאֶתֽ

ִכי ַבּיֹום ַהֶּזה ְיַכֵפר ֲעֵליֶכם ְלַטֵהר ֶאְתֶכם, 
ִמֹכל ַחטׁאֵתיֶכם ִלְפֵני יהוה ִּתְטָהרּו.

ינּו, )ְרֵצה  ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ינּו ֵואֹלֵהי ֲאבֹוֵתֽ ֱאֹלֵהֽ
נּו  יָך ְוֵתן ֶחְלֵָקֽ נּו ְבִמְצֹוֶתֽ נּו( ַקְדֵשֽ ִבְמנּוָחֵתֽ

ָך  נּו ִבישּוָעֶתֽ ָך ְוַׂשְּמֵחֽ נּו ִמטּוֶבֽ ָך, ַׂשְבֵעֽ ְבתֹוָרֶתֽ
ינּו, ְבַאֲהָבה ּוְבָרצֹון  נּו, יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ )ְוַהְנִחיֵלֽ
ָך, ְוָיֽנּוחּו ָבּה ִיְׂשָרֵאל ְמַקְדֵשי  ַשַבת ׇקְדֶשֽ

נּו ְלׇעְבְדָך ֶבֱאֶמת, ָך( ְוַטֵהר ִלֵבֽ ְשֶמֽ
 ִּכי ַאָתה ָסְלָחן ְלִיְׂשָרֵאל ּוׇמֳחָלן ְלִשְבֵטי 

ֶלְך  נּו ֶמֽ יָך ֵאין ָלֽ ְיֻשרּון ְבׇכל דֹור ָודֹור, ּוִמַבְלָעֶדֽ
ָתא.  ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,  ַח ֶאָלא ָאֽ מֹוֵחל ְוסֹוֵלֽ

ינּו ְוַלֲעֹונֹות ַעמֹו  ֶלְך מֹוֵחל ְוסֹוֵלַח ַלֲעֹונֹוֵתֽ ֶמֽ
ינּו ְבׇכל ָשָנה  ֵבית ִיְׂשָרֵאל, ּוַמֲעִביר ַאְשמֹוֵתֽ

ֶרץ, ְמַקֵדש )ַהַשָבת ְו( ֶלְך ַעל ׇּכל ָהָאֽ ְוָשָנה, ֶמֽ
ִיְׂשָרֵאל ְויֹום ַהִּכֻפִרים.

a Isaiah 43:25, b Isaiah 44:22, c Leviticus 16:30
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ְחנּו↑ ָלְך, ֶשַאָתה הּוא יהוה  ↓מֹוִדים ֲאַנֽ
ינּו, ְלעֹוָלם ָוֶעד.  ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ינּו ֵואֹלֵהי ֲאבֹוֵתֽ ֱאֹלֵהֽ
נּו, ַאָּתה הּוא ְלדֹור  ינּו, ָמֵגן ִיְשֵעֽ צּור ַחֵּיֽ

ָך: ַעל  ר ְּתִהָּלֶתֽ ַסֵפ֗ ה ְּלָ֗ך ּוְנ֝ ָודֹור. ֤נֹוֶד֥
ינּו,  ָך, ְוַעל ִנְשמֹוֵתֽ ינּו ַהְּמסּוִרים ְּבָיֶדֽ ַחֵּיֽ

יָך, ֶשְּבׇכל יֹום  ַהְפקּודֹות ָלְך, ְוַעל ִנֶסֽ
יָך ֶשְּבׇכל  יָך ְוטֹובֹוֶתֽ נּו, ְוַעל ִנְפְלאֹוֶתֽ ִעָּמֽ

ִים. ֶקר ְוׇצֳהָרֽ ֶרב ָוֹבֽ ֵעת: ֶעֽ

יָך: ְוַהְמַרֵחם ִכי  ֲחֶמֽ י לֹא־ָכ֖לּו ַרֽ ַהטֹוב ִכ֥
ינּו ָלְך. יָך;  ֵמעֹוָלם ִקִּוֽ ּמּו ֲחָסֶדֽ לֹא ַתֽ

נּו,  ְוַעל ֻכָּלם ִיְתָּבַרְך ְוִיְתרֹוֵמם ִשְמָך, ַמְלֵכֽ
ָּתִמיד ְלעֹוָלם ָוֶעד.

↓We thank/acknowledge You,↑ for You are Adonay our ↓We thank/acknowledge You,↑ for You are Adonay our 

God, God of our fathers and mothers, for ever and ever. God, God of our fathers and mothers, for ever and ever. 

Rock of our lives, shield of our safety, You transcend Rock of our lives, shield of our safety, You transcend 

generations. “We thank You . . . and recount Your generations. “We thank You . . . and recount Your 

praise”praise”aa for our lives, given over to Your protection, for  for our lives, given over to Your protection, for 

our souls entrusted to You, for Your phenomenal deeds our souls entrusted to You, for Your phenomenal deeds 

each day with us, for Your astounding goodness at any each day with us, for Your astounding goodness at any 

time: evening, morning, and noon.time: evening, morning, and noon.

The Good One “of never-exhausted mercy.”The Good One “of never-exhausted mercy.”bb The Merciful  The Merciful 

One of never-depleted kindness; we have always placed One of never-depleted kindness; we have always placed 

our hope in You. For all this, may Your Name be blessed our hope in You. For all this, may Your Name be blessed 

and exalted, our Monarch, continually, for ever.and exalted, our Monarch, continually, for ever.

מֹוִדים
Modim

We Thank/Acknowledge You

ְרֵצה
R’tzeh

May Our Worship Be Pleasing

ינּו, ְבַעְּמָך ִיְׂשָרֵאל, ּוְתִפָלָתם  ְרֵצה, ִיִהִוִה ֱאֹלֵהֽ
ְבַאֲהָבה ְתַקֵבל ְבָרצֹון, ּוְתִהי ְלָרצֹון ָתִמיד 

ינּו ְבשּוְבָך  יָנה ֵעיֵנֽ ָך. ְוֶתֱחֶזֽ ֲעבֹוַדת ִיְׂשָרֵאל ַעֶּמֽ
ְלִציֹון ְבַרֲחִמים.

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה, ַהַּמֲחִזיר ְשִכיָנתֹו ְלִציֹון.

Adonay our God, be pleased with Your people, Israel,Adonay our God, be pleased with Your people, Israel,

and willingly accept their prayer. May the worship and willingly accept their prayer. May the worship 

service of Your people, Israel, always please You. And let service of Your people, Israel, always please You. And let 

our eyes see Your compassionate return to Zion.our eyes see Your compassionate return to Zion.

Blessed You, Adonay, returning Your Presence to Zion.Blessed You, Adonay, returning Your Presence to Zion.

We bow at the words ↑ְחנּו  Modim Anachnu, “We thank/acknowledge you” that begin this blessing and at ,↓מֹוִדים ֲאַנֽ

the words ,ָברּוְך ַאָתה,↑ יהוה↓, Baruch Atah Adonay, “Blessed You, Adonay,” that end this blessing.
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Abundant peaceAbundant peace

for Your people Israelfor Your people Israel

grant forever.grant forever.

For You are Sovereign SupremeFor You are Sovereign Supreme

of all peace.of all peace.

For it pleases You to blessFor it pleases You to bless

Your people IsraelYour people Israel

each moment and every houreach moment and every hour

with Your peace.with Your peace.

In the book of life, blessing and peace In the book of life, blessing and peace 

and good livelihoodand good livelihood

may we be remembered and inscribed, may we be remembered and inscribed, 

we and the entire we and the entire 

House of IsraelHouse of Israel

for a good life and for peace.for a good life and for peace.

Blessed You, Adonay, Blessed You, Adonay, 

Who makes peace.Who makes peace.

ָשלֹום ָרב
ַעל ִיְׂשָרֵאל ַעְּמָך

ָתִׂשים ְלעֹוָלם.
ֶלְך ָאדֹון ִּכי ַאָתה הּוא ֶמֽ

ְלׇכל ַהָשלֹום.
יָך ְלָבֵרְך ְוטֹוב ְבֵעיֶנֽ
ֶאת ַעְּמָך ִיְׂשָרֵאל

ְבׇכל ֵעת ּוְבׇכל ָשָעה 
ָך ִבְשלֹוֶמֽ

ֶפר ַחִיים, ְבָרָכה, ְוָשלֹום,  ְבֵסֽ
ּוַפְרָנָסה טֹוָבה, 

יָך, ִנָזֵכר ְוִנָּכֵתב ְלָפֶנֽ
ְחנּו ְוׇכל ַעְּמָך ֲאַנֽ

ֵבית ִיְׂשָרֵאל, 
ְלַחִיים טֹוִבים ּוְלָשלֹום.

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,
עֹוֶׂשה ַהָשלֹום:

Shalom ravShalom rav

al Yisrael amchaal Yisrael amcha

tasim l’olam.tasim l’olam.

Ki Atah hu Melech AdonKi Atah hu Melech Adon

l’chol hashalom.l’chol hashalom.

V’tov b’eynecha l’vareichV’tov b’eynecha l’vareich

et amcha Yisraelet amcha Yisrael

b’chol eit uv’chol sha’ahb’chol eit uv’chol sha’ah

bish’lomecha.bish’lomecha.

B’seifer chayim, b’rachah, v’shalom, B’seifer chayim, b’rachah, v’shalom, 

u’farnasah tovah,u’farnasah tovah,

nizacheir v’nikateiv l’fanecha,nizacheir v’nikateiv l’fanecha,

anachnu v’chol amchaanachnu v’chol amcha

beyt Yisrael,beyt Yisrael,

l’chayim tovim ul’shalom.l’chayim tovim ul’shalom.

Baruch Atah, Adonay,Baruch Atah, Adonay,

oseh hashalom.oseh hashalom.

Please be seated when finished.

ָשלֹום
Shalom

Peace

ָך. ְוֹכל  ּוְכתֹוב ְלַחִיים טֹוִבים ׇּכל ְבֵני ְבִריֶתֽ
ָלה! ִויַהְללּו ֶאת ִשְמָך ֶבֱאֶמת:  ַהַחִיים יֹוֽדּוָך ֶסֽ

ָלה!  נּו ֶסֽ נּו ְוֶעְזָרֵתֽ ָהֵאל ְישּוָעֵתֽ

↓ָברּוְך ַאָתה,↑ יהוה, ַהטֹוב ִשְמָך;
ּוְלָך ָנֶאה ְלהֹודֹות.

Write for a good life all the children of Your covenant. Write for a good life all the children of Your covenant. 

All alive thank You! With truth they sing praise to Your All alive thank You! With truth they sing praise to Your 

Name: “God — our Safety, our Help!”Name: “God — our Safety, our Help!”

↓Blessed You,↑ Adonay, Whose Name is Good; ↓Blessed You,↑ Adonay, Whose Name is Good; 

and Whom it is pleasant to thank.and Whom it is pleasant to thank.
a Psalm 79:13, b Lamentations 3:22
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Meditations to Follow or Replace the Amidah

My God, guard my tongue from evilMy God, guard my tongue from evil

and my lips from speaking lies.and my lips from speaking lies.

To those cursing meTo those cursing me

let my soul be silent —let my soul be silent —

let my soul be as dust to everyone.let my soul be as dust to everyone.

Open my mind with Your Torah, Open my mind with Your Torah, 

that my soul seek Your mitzvot.that my soul seek Your mitzvot.

ֱאֹלַהי, ְנצֹור ְלשֹוִני ֵמָרע
ּוְׂשָפַתי ִמַדֵבר ִמְרָמה: 
ְוִלְמַקְלַלי ַנְפִשי ִתֹדם, 

ְוַנְפִשי ֶּכָעָפר 
ַלֹּכל ִתְהֶיה. 

ָך,  ְפַתח ִלִבי ְבתֹוָרֶתֽ
יָך ִתְרדֹוף ַנְפִשי. ּוְבִמְצֹוֶתֽ

Elohay, n’tzor l’shoni meiraElohay, n’tzor l’shoni meira

us’fatay midabeir mirmah.us’fatay midabeir mirmah.

V’lim’kal’lay nafshi tidom,V’lim’kal’lay nafshi tidom,

v’nafshi ke’afarv’nafshi ke’afar

lakol tih’yeh.lakol tih’yeh.

P’tach libi b’Toratecha,P’tach libi b’Toratecha,

uv’mitzvotecha tirdof nafshi.uv’mitzvotecha tirdof nafshi.

ֱאֹלַהי, ְנצֹור ְלשֹוִני 
Elohay, N’tzor L’shoni 

God, Guard My Tongue

Prayer of Gratitude

I begin with a prayer of gratitude
for all that is holy in my life.
God needs no words, no English or Hebrew,
no semantics, and no services.
But I need them.
Through prayer, I can sense my inner strength,
my inner purpose,
my inner joy, my capacity to love.
As I reach upward in prayer,
I sense these qualities in my Creator.
To love God is to love each other,
to work to make our lives better.
To love God is to love the world God created
and to work to perfect it.
To love God is to love dreams of peace and joy
that illumine all of us, 
and to bring that vision to life.

— Ruth Brin
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We can speak only in metaphor of the eternal and infinite. If we wish to describe the indescribable, we can do so 
only by poetry . . . . When we experience the hidden, the unfathomable, we can respond with the devoutness of 
silence . . . or with poetry and prayer we can sing of the ineffable.

— Leo Baeck, adapted

Let us ask ourselves hard questions
For this is the time for truth.

How much time did we waste
In the year that is now gone?

Did we fill our days with life
Or were they dull and empty?

Was there love inside our home
Or was the affectionate word left unsaid?

Was there a real companionship with our children
Or was there a living together and a growing apart?

Were we a help to our mates
Or did we take them for granted?

How was it with our friends:
Were we there when they needed us or not?

The kind deed: did we perform it or postpone it?
The unnecessary gibe: did we say it or hold it back?

Did we live by false values?
Did we deceive others?
Did we deceive ourselves?

Were we sensitive to the rights and feelings
Of those who worked for us?

Did we acquire only possessions
Or did we acquire new insights as well?

Did we fear what the crowd would say
And keep quiet when we should have spoken out?

Did we mind only our own business
Or did we feel the heartbreak of others?

Did we live right,
And if not,
Then have we learned, and will we change?

— Rabbi Jack Riemer 
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It Is Never Too Late

The last word has not been spoken
the last sentence has not been writ
the final verdict is not in
It’s never too late
to change my mind
my direction
to say “no” to the past
and “yes” to the future
to offer remorse
to ask and give forgiveness

It is never too late
to start all over again
to feel again
to love again
to hope again.

— Rabbi Harold M. Schulweis, adapted

Rabbi Chaim of Tzanz used to tell this parable: A man, wandering lost in the forest for several days, finally 
encountered another. He called out: “Brother, show me the way out of this forest.” The man replied: “Brother, 
I, too, am lost. I can only tell you this: The ways I have tried lead nowhere; they have only led me astray. Take 
my hand, and let us search for the way together.” Rabbi Chaim would add: “So it is with us. When we go our 
separate ways, we may go astray. Let us join hands and look for the way together.”

— A Chasidic Tale

I’m good at making resolutions, God. But I’m not very good at keeping them. There are so many goals I’d like to 
achieve, so many changes I’d like to make.

I pray to You tonight, God, for strength. I want to live a meaningful life, God. I want to comprehend my true 
promise. I want to understand why You have put me here.

Help me to see, God. Show me the person I have the potential to become. Let me find my passion, God. Teach 
me to resist temptation, to conquer self-destructive habits, to overcome selfishness and pettiness. Give me the 
humility and the courage to repair relationships that pride has destroyed. Show me how I can bring hope and 
healing into this world.

Let this be a good year, God. A year of health, a year of blessing, a year of love, a year of peace.  Amen.

— Naomi Levy
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Listening comes hard to us.
We can sing and read and look
Taste and smell and touch,
But listening comes hard to us.

Other people’s joy and tragedy
Enter our minds,
But listening to the person behind the joy,
Letting in the person underneath the tragedy,
That takes hard concentration,
And a strong will.

But the New Year is to be listened for.

The world looks the same,
The people all around us look the same,
But underneath the ordinary day that is today
Is a special quiet which we cannot see.

We have to listen for it.

God is like that too.

God is a word:

Adonay
Eternal
Savior
Monarch

And all the rest.
They are all words.

The reality lies beneath the words:
In no word
In a soundless Name which is

Being
Existence
Life 

That special, electric quality
Which makes the samelooking world
The samelooking people
Extraordinary souls.

The reality behind the Names of God
Is to be listened for.

It’s hard.
It’s there.

— Rabbi Richard N. Levy
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May the words of my mouthMay the words of my mouth

and the meditation of my heartand the meditation of my heart

be acceptable unto You, be acceptable unto You, 

my Rock and Redeemer.my Rock and Redeemer.

ְהיּו ְלָרצֹון ׀ ִאְמֵרי־ִפי ִיֽ
ְוֶהְגיֹון ִלִּבי

יָך ְלָפֶנֽ
יהוה צּוִרי ְוֹגֲאִלי:

May the One Who makes peaceMay the One Who makes peace

in the heavens,in the heavens,

make peace descendmake peace descend

on us and on all Israel, on us and on all Israel, 

(and on all the world’s inhabitants,)(and on all the world’s inhabitants,)  

and let us say: Amen!and let us say: Amen!

Oseh shalomOseh shalom

bim’romavbim’romav

hu ya’aseh shalom,hu ya’aseh shalom,

aleynu v’al kol Yisraelaleynu v’al kol Yisrael

(v’al kol yoshvey teiveil)(v’al kol yoshvey teiveil)

v’imru: v’imru: AmeinAmein!!

ֹעֶׂשה ָשלֹום
ִבְמרֹוָמיו

הּוא ַיֲעֶׂשה ָשלֹום,
ינּו ְוַעל ׇּכל ִיְׂשָרֵאל ָעֵלֽ
)ְוַעל ׇכל יֹוְשֵבי ֵתֵבל( 

ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן!

Yih’yu l’ratzon imrey fiYih’yu l’ratzon imrey fi

V’hegyon libiV’hegyon libi

l’fanechal’fanecha

Adonay tzuri v’go’ali.Adonay tzuri v’go’ali.

ִיְהיּו ְלָרצֹון
Yih’yu L’ratzon

May the Words

Kol Yoshvey Teiveil
This phrase is a recent addition to prayers to follow ְוַעל ׇּכל ִיְׂשָרֵאל, v’al kol Yisrael, “on all Israel,” added by Jews who want more universalistic 
and inclusive language — peace for Israel and peace for all of humanity. In this Machzor, and in that spirit, we have included it as an optional 
phrase in Yih’yu L’ratzon and in the Mourner’s Kaddish, but feel free to recite it in other instances of Kaddish, or elsewhere.

Disturb us, Adonay, ruffle us from our complacency.

Make us dissatisfied, dissatisfied with the peace of ignorance, the quietude which arises from the shunning of 
the horror, the defeat, the bitterness, and the poverty, physical and spiritual, of people.

Shock us, Adonay, deny to us the false Holy Days which give us the delusion of satisfaction amid a world of war 
and hatred.

Wake us, Adonay, and shake us from the sweet and sad poignancies rendered by the half-forgotten melodies 
and rubric prayers of yesteryears. 

Make us know that the border of the sanctuary is not the border of living and the walls of your temples are not 
shelters from the winds of truth, justice, and reality.

Disturb us, Adonay, and vex us; let not Your Holy Day be a day of torpor and slumber, let it be a time to be 
stirred and spurred to action.

— Rabbi Mitchell Salem Fisher, adapted
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ָברּוְך ַאָתה יהוה,
רֹוֵפא חֹוִלים

Baruch Atah Adonay, Baruch Atah Adonay, 

Rofei cholim.Rofei cholim.

May the One Who was a Source of blessing for our ancestors bring the blessing of healing upon those whose 
names we have mentioned and those whom we name in our hearts — a healing of the body and a healing of the 
spirit.

May those in whose care they are entrusted be gifted with wisdom and skill in their care. May family and friends 
who surround them be gifted with love, openness, strength, and trust in their care.

ִבְרַּכת ָהְרפּוָאה
Birkat HaR’fuah

Prayers for Healing

ּה: א ָלֽ א ָנ֖ ל ָנ֛א ְרָפ֥ ֵא֕
ְרפּוָאה ְשֵלָמה

El na, r’fa na lahEl na, r’fa na lah

r’fuah sh’leimahr’fuah sh’leimah

Paraphrased Mi Shebeirach for Healing

Mosheh’s Prayer for Healing

The Rosh HaShanah service continues on page 66.

Blessed You, Adonay,Blessed You, Adonay,

Source of healing.Source of healing.

God, please heal herGod, please heal her**

with a complete healing.with a complete healing.

*Numbers 12:13
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Rise

נּו ַיֲעֶלה ַּתֲחנּוֵנֽ
ֶרב, ֵמֶעֽ

נּו ְוָיבֹא ַשְוָעֵתֽ
ֶקר, ִמֹּבֽ

נּו ְוֵיָרֶאה ִרנּוֵנֽ
ֶרב. ַעד ָעֽ

נּו ַיֲעֶלה קֹוֵלֽ
ֶרב, ֵמֶעֽ

נּו  ְוָיבֹא ִצְדָקֵתֽ
ֶקר, ִמֹּבֽ

נּו ְוֵיָרֶאה ִפְדיֹוֵנֽ
ֶרב. ַעד ָעֽ

נּו ַיֲעֶלה ִענּוֵיֽ
ֶרב, ֵמֶעֽ

נּו ְוָיבֹא ְסִליָחֵתֽ
ֶקר, ִמֹּבֽ

נּו  ְוֵיָרֶאה ַנֲאָקֵתֽ
ֶרב. ַעד ָעֽ

Ya’aleh tachanuneinu Ya’aleh tachanuneinu 

mei’erevmei’erev

V’yavo shavateinu V’yavo shavateinu 

mibokermiboker

V’yeira’eh rinuneinu V’yeira’eh rinuneinu 

ad arevad arev

Ya’aleh koleinu Ya’aleh koleinu 

mei’erevmei’erev

V’yavo tzidkateinu V’yavo tzidkateinu 

mibokermiboker

V’yeira’eh pidyoneinu V’yeira’eh pidyoneinu 

ad arev.ad arev.

Ya’aleh inuyeinu Ya’aleh inuyeinu 

mei’erevmei’erev

V’yavo s’lichateinu V’yavo s’lichateinu 

mibokermiboker

V’yeira’eh na’akateinu V’yeira’eh na’akateinu 

ad arevad arev

ַיֲעֶלה
Ya’aleh

S’lichot
Forgiveness

May our prayers rise May our prayers rise 

at evening hour,at evening hour,

And may our cry come forthAnd may our cry come forth

from the dawn,from the dawn,

And may our song be pleasingAnd may our song be pleasing

through the day.through the day.

May our voices rise May our voices rise 

at evening hour,at evening hour,

And may our merit come forthAnd may our merit come forth

from the dawn,from the dawn,

And may our prayers redeem us And may our prayers redeem us 

through the day.through the day.

May our searching rise May our searching rise 

at evening hour,at evening hour,

And may our plea come forthAnd may our plea come forth

from the dawn,from the dawn,

And may our sigh reach YouAnd may our sigh reach You

through the day.through the day.

S’lichot
Jews take collective responsibility for the moral targets that get missed in life. At least ten days before Rosh HaShanah, prayers called S’lichot 
are added where, having empathy for ourselves as only human, we admit personal and collective ownership of the full range of problematic 
human behaviors. For a full commentary, see the Appendix on page 245.

Ya’aleh
Ya’aleh Tachanuneinu is the piyyut (rabbinic liturgical exposition) chosen to introduce the S’lichot sections on Yom Kippur evening.
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Ya’aleh m’nuseinu Ya’aleh m’nuseinu 

mei’erevmei’erev

V’yavo l’ma’ano V’yavo l’ma’ano 

mibokermiboker

V’yeira’eh kippureinuV’yeira’eh kippureinu

ad arevad arev

Ya’aleh yisheinu Ya’aleh yisheinu 

mei’erevmei’erev

V’yavo tahoreinu V’yavo tahoreinu 

mibokermiboker

V’yeira’eh chinuneinu V’yeira’eh chinuneinu 

ad arevad arev

Ya’aleh zichroneinu Ya’aleh zichroneinu 

mei’erevmei’erev

V’yavo viudeinu V’yavo viudeinu 

mibokermiboker

V’yeira’eh hadrateinu V’yeira’eh hadrateinu 

ad arevad arev

Ya’aleh dofkeinu Ya’aleh dofkeinu 

mei’erevmei’erev

V’yavo gileinu V’yavo gileinu 

mibokermiboker

V’yeira’eh bakashateinu V’yeira’eh bakashateinu 

ad arevad arev

Ya’aleh enkateinu Ya’aleh enkateinu 

mei’erevmei’erev

V’yavo eilecha V’yavo eilecha 

mibokermiboker

V’yeira’eh eileynu V’yeira’eh eileynu 

ad arevad arev

נּו ַיֲעֶלה ְמנּוֵסֽ
ֶרב, ֵמֶעֽ

ְוָיבֹא ְלַמֲענֹו
ֶקר, ִמֹּבֽ

נּו ְוֵיָרֶאה ִכפּוֵרֽ
ֶרב. ַעד ָעֽ

נּו ַיֲעֶלה ִיְשֵעֽ
ֶרב, ֵמֶעֽ

נּו ְוָיבֹא ָטֳהֵרֽ
ֶקר, ִמֹּבֽ

נּו ְוֵיָרֶאה ִחנּוֵנֽ
ֶרב. ַעד ָעֽ

נּו ַיֲעֶלה ִזְכרֹוֵנֽ
ֶרב, ֵמֶעֽ

נּו ְוָיבֹא ִועּוֵדֽ
ֶקר, ִמֹּבֽ

נּו ְוֵיָרֶאה ַהְדָרֵתֽ
ֶרב. ַעד ָעֽ

נּו ַיֲעֶלה ָּדְפְֵקֽ
ֶרב, ֵמֶעֽ

נּו  ְוָיבֹא ִּגיֵלֽ
ר, ְֵקֶ ִמֹּבֽ

נּו  ְוֵיָרֶאה ַּבָּקָשֵתֽ
ֶרב. ַעד ָעֽ

נּו ַיֲעֶלה ֶאְנָקֵתֽ
ֶרב, ֵמֶעֽ

יָך  ְוָיבֹא ֵאֶלֽ
ֶקר, ִמֹּבֽ

ינּו ְוֵיָרֶאה ֵאֵלֽ
ֶרב. ַעד ָעֽ

May our refuge rise May our refuge rise 

at evening hour,at evening hour,

And may it come for Your sake forth And may it come for Your sake forth 

from the dawn,from the dawn,

And may atonement reach us And may atonement reach us 

through the day.through the day.

May our salvation rise May our salvation rise 

at evening hour,at evening hour,

And may our cleansing come forth And may our cleansing come forth 

from the dawn,from the dawn,

And may we plead for grace And may we plead for grace 

through the day.through the day.

May our memory rise May our memory rise 

at evening hour,at evening hour,

And may our confession come forth And may our confession come forth 

from the dawn,from the dawn,

And may our glory ring outAnd may our glory ring out

through the day.through the day.

May our urgent prayer riseMay our urgent prayer rise

at evening hour,at evening hour,

And may our rejoicing come forth And may our rejoicing come forth 

from the dawn,from the dawn,

And may our plea be heard And may our plea be heard 

through the day.through the day.

May our weeping rise May our weeping rise 

at evening hour,at evening hour,

And may it come forthAnd may it come forth

from the dawn,from the dawn,

And may it find Your favorAnd may it find Your favor

through the day.through the day.
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ֶמר ִּכי ִהֵנה ַּכֹחֽ
Ki Hinei Kachomer

As Clay in the Hand of the Potter

Behold as the clayBehold as the clay

in the hand of the potter,in the hand of the potter,

who expandswho expands

or contracts it at will,or contracts it at will,

so are we in Your hand, so are we in Your hand, 

O God of love;O God of love;

look to the covenant,look to the covenant,

overlook our sin.overlook our sin.

Behold as the stoneBehold as the stone

in the hand of the mason,in the hand of the mason,

who hews who hews 

or fragments it at will,or fragments it at will,

so are we in Your hand, so are we in Your hand, 

O God of life;O God of life;

look to the covenant, look to the covenant, 

overlook our sin.overlook our sin.

Behold as the ironBehold as the iron

in the hand of the blacksmith,in the hand of the blacksmith,

who holds it to the flame who holds it to the flame 

or distances it at will,or distances it at will,

so are we in Your hand, so are we in Your hand, 

O God Who sustains the poor;O God Who sustains the poor;

look to the covenant, look to the covenant, 

overlook our sin.overlook our sin.

ֶמר ִכי ִהֵנה ַכֽחֹ
ְּבַיד ַהּיֹוֵצר

ִּבְרצֹותֹו ַמְרִחיב 
ּוִבְרצֹותֹו ְמַקֵּצר
ְחנּו ְבָיְדָך ֵכן ֲאַנֽ

ֶסד נֹוֵצר  ֶחֽ
ַלְּבִרית ַהֵּבט

ֶצר ֶפן ַלֵּיֽ ְוַאל ֵּתֽ

ֶבן ִכי ִהֵנה ָכֶאֽ
ְּבַיד ַהְמַסֵּתת
ִּבְרצֹותֹו אֹוֵחז

ּוִבְרצֹותֹו ְמַכֵּתת
ֵכן ֲאַנְחנּו ְבָיְדָך
ְמַחֶּיה ּוְממֹוֵתת

ַלְּבִרית ַהֵּבט
ֶצר ֶפן ַלֵּיֽ ְוַאל ֵּתֽ

ִכי ִהֵנה ַכַּגְרֶזן
ְּבַיד ֶהָחָרש

ִּבְרצֹותֹו ִּדֵּבק ָלאּור 
ּוִבְרצֹותֹו ֵפַרש

ֵכן ֲאַנְחנּו ְבָיְדָך
ּתֹוֵמְך ָעִני ָוָרש

ַלְּבִרית ַהֵּבט
ֶצר ֶפן ַלֵּיֽ ְוַאל ֵּתֽ

Ki hineih kachomerKi hineih kachomer

b’yad hayotzeir,b’yad hayotzeir,

birtzoto marchiv birtzoto marchiv 

uvirtzoto m’katzeir, uvirtzoto m’katzeir, 

kein anachnu b’yadcha kein anachnu b’yadcha 

chesed notzeir,chesed notzeir,

lab’rit habeit lab’rit habeit 

v’al teifen layeitzer.v’al teifen layeitzer.

Ki hineih ka’even Ki hineih ka’even 

b’yad ham’sateit, b’yad ham’sateit, 

birtzoto ocheiz birtzoto ocheiz 

uvirtzoto m’chateit, uvirtzoto m’chateit, 

kein anachnu v’yadcha kein anachnu v’yadcha 

m’chayeh um’moteitm’chayeh um’moteit

lab’rit habeit lab’rit habeit 

v’al teifen layeitzer.v’al teifen layeitzer.

Ki hineih kagarzen Ki hineih kagarzen 

b’yad hecharash, b’yad hecharash, 

birtzoto dibeik la’ur birtzoto dibeik la’ur 

uvirtzoto peirash, uvirtzoto peirash, 

kein anachnu v’yadcha kein anachnu v’yadcha 

tomeich ani varash,tomeich ani varash,

lab’rit habeit lab’rit habeit 

v’al teifen layeitzer.v’al teifen layeitzer.

For commentary on the origins and meaning of this piyyut, see the Appendix on page 246.
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ֶגה ִכי ִהֵנה ַכֶהֽ
ְּבַיד ַהַּמָּלח

ִּבְרצֹותֹו אֹוֵחז
ּוִבְרצֹותֹו ִשַּלח

ְחנּו ְבָיְדָך ֵכן ֲאַנֽ
ֵאל טֹוב ְוַסָּלח
ַלְּבִרית ַהֵּבט

ֶצר ֶפן ַלֵּיֽ ְוַאל ֵּתֽ

ִכי ִהֵנה ִכְזכּוִכית
ְּבַיד ַהְמַזֵּגג

ִּבְרצֹותֹו חֹוֵגג
ּוִבְרצֹותֹו ְממֹוֵגג
ֵכן ֲאַנְחנּו ְבָיְדָך

ַמֲעִביר ָזדֹון ְושֹוֵגג
ַלְּבִרית ַהֵּבט

ֶצר ֶפן ַלֵּיֽ ְוַאל ֵּתֽ

ִכי ִהֵנה ַכְיִריָעה
ְּבַיד ָהרֹוֵקם

ִּבְרצֹותֹו ְמַיֵשר
ּוִבְרצֹותֹו ְמַעֵּקם
ְחנּו ְבָיְדָך ֵכן ֲאַנֽ
ֵאל ַקנֹא ְונֹוֵקם

ַלְּבִרית ַהֵּבט
ֶצר ֶפן ַלֵּיֽ ְוַאל ֵּתֽ

ֶסף ִכי ִהֵנה ַכֶכֽ
ְּבַיד ַהּצֹוֵרף

ִּבְרצֹותֹו ְמַסְגֵסג
ּוִבְרצֹותֹו ְמָצֵרף
ְחנּו ְבָיְדָך ֵכן ֲאַנֽ

ֶרף ַמְמִציא ְלָמזֹור ֶּתֽ
ַלְּבִרית ַהֵּבט

ֶצר. ֶפן ַלֵּיֽ ְוַאל ֵּתֽ

Ki hineih kahegeh Ki hineih kahegeh 

b’yad hamalach, b’yad hamalach, 

birtzoto ocheiz birtzoto ocheiz 

uvirtzoto shilach, uvirtzoto shilach, 

kein anachnu v’yadcha kein anachnu v’yadcha 

El tov v’salach,El tov v’salach,

lab’rit habeit lab’rit habeit 

v’al teifen layeitzer.v’al teifen layeitzer.

Ki hineih kiz’chuchit Ki hineih kiz’chuchit 

b’yad ham’zageig,b’yad ham’zageig,

birtzoto chogeig birtzoto chogeig 

uvirtzoto m’mogeig,uvirtzoto m’mogeig,

kein anachnu v’yadcha kein anachnu v’yadcha 

ma’avir zadon v’shogeig,ma’avir zadon v’shogeig,

lab’rit habeit lab’rit habeit 

v’al teifen layeitzer.v’al teifen layeitzer.

Ki hineih kay’riah Ki hineih kay’riah 

b’yad harokeim,b’yad harokeim,

birtzoto m’yasheir birtzoto m’yasheir 

uvirtzoto m’akeim, uvirtzoto m’akeim, 

kein anachnu v’yadcha kein anachnu v’yadcha 

El kano v’nokeim,El kano v’nokeim,

lab’rit habeit lab’rit habeit 

v’al teifen layeitzer.v’al teifen layeitzer.

Ki hineih kakesef Ki hineih kakesef 

b’yad hatzoreif, b’yad hatzoreif, 

birtzoto m’sagseigbirtzoto m’sagseig

uvirtzoto m’tzareif, uvirtzoto m’tzareif, 

kein anachnu v’yadcha kein anachnu v’yadcha 

mamtzi l’mazor teref,mamtzi l’mazor teref,

lab’rit habeit lab’rit habeit 

v’al teifen layeitzer.v’al teifen layeitzer.

Behold as the helmBehold as the helm

in the hand of the sailor,in the hand of the sailor,

who holds it fastwho holds it fast

or releases it at will,or releases it at will,

so are we in Your hand, so are we in Your hand, 

O good and forgiving God;O good and forgiving God;

look to the covenant, look to the covenant, 

overlook our sin.overlook our sin.

Behold as the glassBehold as the glass

in the hand of the glazier,in the hand of the glazier,

who shapes who shapes 

or melts it at will,or melts it at will,

so are we in Your hand,so are we in Your hand,

O God who forgives all sins;O God who forgives all sins;

look to the covenant, look to the covenant, 

overlook our sin.overlook our sin.

Behold as the clothBehold as the cloth

in the hand of the weaver,in the hand of the weaver,

who drapes who drapes 

or twists it at will,or twists it at will,

so are we in Your hand, so are we in Your hand, 

O mighty God;O mighty God;

look to the covenant, look to the covenant, 

overlook our sin.overlook our sin.

Behold as the silverBehold as the silver

in the hand of the silversmith,in the hand of the silversmith,

who alloys who alloys 

or refines it at will,or refines it at will,

so are we in Your hand, so are we in Your hand, 

O healing God;O healing God;

look to the covenant, look to the covenant, 

overlook our sin.overlook our sin.
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The Ark is opened. All who are able, please rise.

ינּו, נּו, יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ ְשַמע קֹוֵלֽ
ינּו. חּוס ְוַרֵחם ָעֵלֽ

ְוַקֵבל ְבַרֲחִמים
נּו. ּוְבָרצֹון ֶאת ְתִפָלֵתֽ

יָך נּו יהוה ֵאֶלֽ ֲהִשיֵבֽ
ְוָנֽשּוָבה,

ֶדם. ינּו ְּכֶָקֽ ַחֵדש ָיֵמֽ

יָך, נּו ִמְלָפֶנֽ ַאל ַתְשִליֵכֽ
ְוֽרּוַח ָקְדְשָך

נּו. ַאל ִתַּקח ִמֶּמֽ

נּו ְלֵעת ִזְקָנה, ַאל ַתְשִליֵכֽ
נּו ִּכְכלֹות ֹּכֵחֽ
נּו. ַאל ַתַעְזֵבֽ

ינּו, נּו, יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ ַאל ַתַעְזֵבֽ
נּו. ַאל ִתְרַחק ִמֶּמֽ

נּו אֹות ְלטֹוָבה,  ֲעֵׂשה ִעָּמֽ
שּו, ינּו ְוֵיֹבֽ ְוִיְראּו ׂשֹוְנֵאֽ
נּו ִּכי ַאָתה יהוה ֲעַזְרָתֽ

נּו. ְוִנַחְמָתֽ

Sh’ma koleinu, Adonay Eloheynu.Sh’ma koleinu, Adonay Eloheynu.

Chus v’racheim, aleynu.Chus v’racheim, aleynu.

V’kabeil b’rachamim, V’kabeil b’rachamim, 

uv’ratzon et t’filateinu.uv’ratzon et t’filateinu.

Hashiveinu Adonay Eilecha, Hashiveinu Adonay Eilecha, 

v’nashuva: v’nashuva: 

chadeish yameynu k’kedem.chadeish yameynu k’kedem.

Al tashlicheinu mil’fanecha, Al tashlicheinu mil’fanecha, 

v’ruach kodsh’chav’ruach kodsh’cha

al tikach mimenual tikach mimenu

Al tashlicheinu, l’eit ziknah Al tashlicheinu, l’eit ziknah 

kich’lot kocheinu, kich’lot kocheinu, 

al ta’azveinu. al ta’azveinu. 

Al ta’azveinu, Adonay Eloheynu, Al ta’azveinu, Adonay Eloheynu, 

al tirchak mimenu. al tirchak mimenu. 

Aseih imanu ot l’tovah,Aseih imanu ot l’tovah,

v’yiru soneinu v’yeivoshu, v’yiru soneinu v’yeivoshu, 

ki atah Adonay azartanu ki atah Adonay azartanu 

v’nichamtanu. v’nichamtanu. 

Hear our voice, Adonay our God,Hear our voice, Adonay our God,

have compassion on us.have compassion on us.

Receive our prayerReceive our prayer

with mercy and righteousness. with mercy and righteousness. 

Return us to You, Adonay, Return us to You, Adonay, 

and we will return.and we will return.

Renew our days as of old. Renew our days as of old. 

Do not cast us away from You, Do not cast us away from You, 

do not take Your holydo not take Your holy

presence from us.presence from us.

Do not turn us away as we grow old;  Do not turn us away as we grow old;  

as our strength diminishes, as our strength diminishes, 

do not abandon us.do not abandon us.

Do not abandon us, Adonay our God,Do not abandon us, Adonay our God,

do not be distant from us.do not be distant from us.

Display for us a sign for good, that Display for us a sign for good, that 

our enemies will be ashamed to see,our enemies will be ashamed to see,

for You, Adonay, will have helped usfor You, Adonay, will have helped us

and consoled us.and consoled us.

ְשַמע קֹוֵלֽנּו
Sh’ma Koleinu

Hear Our Voice
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יָנה יהוה, ינּו ַהֲאִזֽ ֲאָמֵרֽ
נּו. יָנה ֲהִגיֵגֽ ִבֽ

ִיְהיּו ְלָרצֹון
ינּו ִאְמֵרי ִפֽ

יָך, נּו ְלָפֶנֽ ְוֶהְגיֹון ִלֵּבֽ
נּו. נּו ְוגֹוֲאֵלֽ יהוה צּוֵרֽ

ְלנּו, ִּכי ְלָך יהוה הֹוָחֽ
ינּו. ַאָתה ַתֲעֶנה, יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ

ינּו ֵואֹלֵהי ֱאֹלֵהֽ
ינּו, ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ֲאבֹוֵתֽ

נּו ַאל ַתַעְזֵבֽ
נּו, ְוַאל ִתְטֵשֽ

נּו ְוַאל ָתֵפר  ְוַאל ַתְכִליֵמֽ
נּו. ְבִריְתָך ִאָתֽ

נּו ָך, ַלְּמֵדֽ נּו ְלתֹוָרֶתֽ ָקְרֵבֽ
יָך, נּו ְדָרֶכֽ יָך, הֹוֵרֽ ִמְצֹוֶתֽ

ָך,  נּו ְלִיְרָאה ֶאת ְשֶמֽ ַהט ִלֵבֽ
ָך,  נּו ְלַאֲהָבֶתֽ ּומֹול ֶאת ְלָבֵבֽ

יָך ֶבֱאֶמת ְוָנשּוב ֵאֶלֽ
ּוְבֵלב ָשֵלם.

ַען ִשְמָך ַהָגדֹול ִתְמַחל  ּוְלַמֽ
נּו, ְוִתְסַלח ַלֲעֹוֵנֽ

ָך: ַּכָּכתּוב ְבִדְבֵרי ָקְדֶשֽ
ן ִשְמָך יהוה, ְלַמַעֽ

ְוָסַלְחָּת ַלֲעֹוִני ִכי ַרב הּוא.

Amareinu ha’azinah AdonayAmareinu ha’azinah Adonay

binah hagigeinubinah hagigeinu

Yih’yu l’ratzonYih’yu l’ratzon

imrei finuimrei finu

v’hegyon libeinu l’fanechav’hegyon libeinu l’fanecha

Adonay tzureinu v’go’aleinu.Adonay tzureinu v’go’aleinu.

Ki l’cha Adonay hocholnu,Ki l’cha Adonay hocholnu,

atah ta’aneh, Adonay Eloheynu.atah ta’aneh, Adonay Eloheynu.

Eloheynu vEiloheyEloheynu vEilohey

avoteynu v’imoteynu,avoteynu v’imoteynu,

al ta’azveinu al ta’azveinu 

v’al titsheinu, v’al titsheinu, 

v’al tachlimeinu v’al tafeir v’al tachlimeinu v’al tafeir 

b’ritcha itanu. b’ritcha itanu. 

Karveinu l’Toratecha, lamdeinu Karveinu l’Toratecha, lamdeinu 

mitzvotecha, horeinu d’rachecha, mitzvotecha, horeinu d’rachecha, 

hat libeinu l’yirah et sh’mecha,hat libeinu l’yirah et sh’mecha,

umol et l’vaveinu l’ahavatecha, umol et l’vaveinu l’ahavatecha, 

v’nashuv eilecha be’emet v’nashuv eilecha be’emet 

uv’leiv shaleim. uv’leiv shaleim. 

Ul’ma’an shimcha hagadol timchal Ul’ma’an shimcha hagadol timchal 

v’tislach la’avoneinu,v’tislach la’avoneinu,

kakatuv b’divrei kodshecha: kakatuv b’divrei kodshecha: 

l’ma’an shimcha Adonay, l’ma’an shimcha Adonay, 

v’salachta la’avoni ki rav hu. v’salachta la’avoni ki rav hu. 

Hear our words, Adonay,Hear our words, Adonay,

understand our thoughts.understand our thoughts.

“May they find favor, “May they find favor, 

the words of our mouththe words of our mouth

and the meditations of our heart, and the meditations of our heart, 

Adonay, our rock and our redeemer.”Adonay, our rock and our redeemer.”aa

Because we wait for You, Adonay,Because we wait for You, Adonay,

You will answer, Adonay our God.You will answer, Adonay our God.

Our God and GodOur God and God

of our ancestors, of our ancestors, 

do not abandon us,do not abandon us,

do not forsake us,do not forsake us,

do not shame us, do not annul Your do not shame us, do not annul Your 

covenant with us.covenant with us.

Draw us close to Your Torah, teach us Draw us close to Your Torah, teach us 

Your mitzvot, show us Your ways.Your mitzvot, show us Your ways.

Open our hearts to revere Your Name, Open our hearts to revere Your Name, 

circumcise our hearts to love you:circumcise our hearts to love you:

Then we will turn to You, faithfully with Then we will turn to You, faithfully with 

a perfect heart. a perfect heart. 

And as befits Your own great Name, And as befits Your own great Name, 

pardon and forgive our sins,pardon and forgive our sins,

As the psalmist wrote: As the psalmist wrote: 

“For the sake of Your own Name, “For the sake of Your own Name, 

forgive my sin, though it be great.”forgive my sin, though it be great.”bb

a Psalm 19:15, b Psalm 25:11a Psalm 19:15, b Psalm 25:11

The Ark is closed.
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Eloheynu vEilohey Eloheynu vEilohey 

avoteynu v’imoteynu,avoteynu v’imoteynu,

s’lach lanu m’chal lanu, s’lach lanu m’chal lanu, 

kaper-lanu.kaper-lanu.

Ki anu amecha, Ki anu amecha, 

v’atah Eloheynu; v’atah Eloheynu; 

anu vanecha anu vanecha 

v’atah Avinu.   v’atah Avinu.   

Anu avadecha,Anu avadecha,

v’atah Adoneinu; v’atah Adoneinu; 

anu k’halecha, anu k’halecha, 

v’atah Chelkeinu.   v’atah Chelkeinu.   

Anu nachalatecha, Anu nachalatecha, 

v’atah Goraleinu; v’atah Goraleinu; 

anu tzonecha, anu tzonecha, 

v’atah Ro’einu.   v’atah Ro’einu.   

Anu charmecha, Anu charmecha, 

v’atah Notreinu; v’atah Notreinu; 

anu f’ulatecha, anu f’ulatecha, 

v’atah Yotzreinu.   v’atah Yotzreinu.   

Anu rayatecha, Anu rayatecha, 

v’atah Dodeinu;v’atah Dodeinu;

anu s’gulatecha, anu s’gulatecha, 

v’atah K’roveinu.   v’atah K’roveinu.   

Anu amecha, Anu amecha, 

v’atah Malkeinu; v’atah Malkeinu; 

anu ma’amirecha, anu ma’amirecha, 

v’atah ma’amireinu.  v’atah ma’amireinu.  

ינּו ֵואֹלֵהי ֱאֹלֵהֽ
ינּו, ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ֲאבֹוֵתֽ
נּו, נּו ְמַחל ָלֽ ְסַלח ָלֽ

נּו. ַּכֶפר-ָלֽ

נּו ַעֶּמָך,  ִּכי ָאֽ
ינּו; ְוַאָתה ֱאֹלֵהֽ

יָך ֶנֽ נּו ַבָ ָאֽ
ינּו. ְוַאָתה ָאִבֽ
יָך, נּו ֲעָבֶדֽ ָאֽ

נּו; ְוַאָתה ֲאדֹוֵנֽ
ָך, נּו ְקָהֶלֽ ָאֽ

נּו. ֽ ְוַאָתה ֶחְלֵָקֽ

ָך, נּו ַנֲחָלֶתֽ ָאֽ
נּו; ְוַאָתה גֹוָרֵלֽ

ָֽך, נּו ֹצאֶנֽ ָאֽ
נּו. ְוַאָתה רֹוֵעֽ
ָך, נּו ַכְרֶמֽ ָאֽ

נּו; ְוַאָתה נֹוְטֵרֽ
ָך, נּו ְפֻעָלֶתֽ ָאֽ

נּו. ְוַאָתה יֹוְצֵרֽ

ָך, נּו ַרְעָיֶתֽ ָאֽ
נּו; ְוַאָתה דֹוֵדֽ
ָך, נּו ְסֻגָלֶתֽ ָאֽ

נּו. ְוַאָתה ְקרֹוֵבֽ
ָך, נּו ַעֶּמֽ ָאֽ

נּו; ְוַאָתה ַמְלֵּכֽ
יָך, נּו ַמֲאִמיֶרֽ ָאֽ

נּו. ְוַאָתה ַמֲאִמיֵרֽ

Our God and God Our God and God 

of our ancestors,of our ancestors,

forgive us, pardon us,forgive us, pardon us,

grant us atonement.grant us atonement.

For we are Your people, For we are Your people, 

and You our God.and You our God.

We are Your children, We are Your children, 

and You the One who gave us life.and You the One who gave us life.

We are Your servants, We are Your servants, 

and You the One who acquires us.and You the One who acquires us.

We are Your congregation, We are Your congregation, 

and You our only One.and You our only One.

We are Your heritage, We are Your heritage, 

and You our Destiny.and You our Destiny.

We are Your flock, We are Your flock, 

and You our Shepherd.and You our Shepherd.

We are Your vineyard, We are Your vineyard, 

and You our Protector.and You our Protector.

We are Your creatures, We are Your creatures, 

and You our Creator.and You our Creator.

We are Your companion, We are Your companion, 

and You our Beloved.and You our Beloved.

We are Your treasure,We are Your treasure,

and You the Intimate who redeems us.and You the Intimate who redeems us.

We are Your people, We are Your people, 

and You our Sovereign.and You our Sovereign.

We have chosen You, We have chosen You, 

and You have chosen us.and You have chosen us.
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ִודּוי
Vidui

Confession

Vidui
As each harmful act is mentioned, some worshippers gently strike their hearts with their right hand. The Midrash identifies this not as an act 
of self-punishment but as a way of identifying the heart (that is, desire and impulse) as the source of sin, taking personal responsibility, and 
showing remorse (Ecclesiastes Rabbah 7:9). Rabbi Israel Meir Kagan taught: “God does not forgive us when we strike our hearts; rather, we are 
forgiven when our heart strikes us; that is, when we feel the pangs of conscience for our wrongdoing.” — Mishkan HaNefesh

We are insolent;We are insolent;

You are gracious and compassionate.You are gracious and compassionate.

We are obstinate; We are obstinate; 

You are patient.You are patient.

We are sinful; We are sinful; 

You are merciful.You are merciful.

Our days are a passing shadow, Our days are a passing shadow, 

You are the One who truly is, for time You are the One who truly is, for time 

without end.without end.

Our God and GodOur God and God

of our ancestors,of our ancestors,

may our prayer come before You,may our prayer come before You,

and do not disregard our plea,and do not disregard our plea,

for we are not arrogant and stiff-neckedfor we are not arrogant and stiff-necked

to say beforeto say before

You, Adonay our God and God ofYou, Adonay our God and God of

our ancestors,our ancestors,

that we are righteousthat we are righteous

and did nothing wrong;and did nothing wrong;

indeed, we have transgressed, and we indeed, we have transgressed, and we 

and our ancestors have done wrong.and our ancestors have done wrong.

נּו ַעֵזי ָפִנים, ָאֽ
ְוַאָתה ַרחּום ְוַחנּון;

ֶרף נּו ְקֵשי ֹעֽ ָאֽ
ִים; ֶרְך ַאַפֽ ְוַאָתה ֶאֽ

נּו ְמֵלֵאי ָעֹון, ָאֽ
ְוַאָתה ָמֵלא ַרֲחִמים;

ינּו ְּכֵצל עֹוֵבר, נּו ָיֵמֽ ָאֽ
יָך ְוַאָתה הּוא ּוְשנֹוֶתֽ

ּמּו. ֹלא ִיָתֽ

ינּו ֵואֹלֵהי ֱאֹלֵהֽ
ינּו, ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ֲאבֹוֵתֽ

נּו, יָך ְתִפָלֵתֽ ָתֹבא ְלָפֶנֽ
נּו, ְוַאל ִתְתַעַלם ִמְתִחָנֵתֽ

ֶרף ֶשֵאין ָאנּו ַעֵזי ָפִנים ּוְקֵשי ֹעֽ
יָך לֹוַמר ְלָפֶנֽ

ינּו ֵואֹלֵהי יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ
ינּו, ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ֲאבֹוֽתֵ

ְחנּו ַצִדיִקים ֲאַנֽ
אנּו, ְוֹלא ָחָטֽ

ינּו  ְחנּו ַוֲאבֹוֵתֽ ֲאָבל ֲאַנֽ
אנּו. ינּו ָחָטֽ ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ

Anu azey fanim,Anu azey fanim,

v’atah rachum v’chanun; v’atah rachum v’chanun; 

anu k’shey oref anu k’shey oref 

v’atah erech apayim; v’atah erech apayim; 

anu m’lei’ey avon, anu m’lei’ey avon, 

v’atah malei rachamim; v’atah malei rachamim; 

anu yameynu k’tzeil oveir, anu yameynu k’tzeil oveir, 

v’atah hu ush’notecha v’atah hu ush’notecha 

lo yitamu.    lo yitamu.    

Eloheynu vEiloheyEloheynu vEilohey

avoteynu v’imoteynu,avoteynu v’imoteynu,

tavo l’fanecha t’filateinu, tavo l’fanecha t’filateinu, 

v’al titalam mit’chinateinu, v’al titalam mit’chinateinu, 

she’eyn anu azey fanim uk’shey orefshe’eyn anu azey fanim uk’shey oref

lomar l’fanecha lomar l’fanecha 

Adonay Eloheynu vEilohei Adonay Eloheynu vEilohei 

avoteynu v’imoteynu, avoteynu v’imoteynu, 

tzadikim anachnutzadikim anachnu

v’lo chatanu,v’lo chatanu,

aval anachnu va’avoteynu aval anachnu va’avoteynu 

v’imoteynu chatanu.v’imoteynu chatanu.
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ְמנּו, ָאַשֽ
ְֽדנּו, בַָגֽ
ְלנּו, גַָזֽ

ִפי. ְרנּו ֹדֽ דִַּבֽ
ינּו, ֶהֱעִוֽ

ְענּו, ְוִהְרַשֽ
ְדנּו, ַזֽ

ְסנּו, ָחַמֽ
ֶקר. ְלנּו ֶשֽ ַפֽ ָטַ

ְצנּו ָרע, ָיַעֽ
ְבנּו, ִּכַּזֽ
ְצנּו, ַלֽ

ְדנּו, ָמַרֽ
ְצנּו, ִנַאֽ
ְרנּו, ָסַרֽ
ינּו, ָעִוֽ

ְענּו, ָפַשֽ
ְרנּו, ָצַרֽ

ֶרף. ינּו ֹעֽ ִקִשֽ
ְענּו, ָרַשֽ
ְתנּו, ִשַחֽ
ְבנּו, ִתַעֽ
ינּו, ָּתִעֽ

ְענּו. ִּתְעָּתֽ

AAshamnu, shamnu, 

bbagadnu, agadnu, 

ggazalnu, azalnu, 

ddibarnu dofi.ibarnu dofi.

HHe’evinu, e’evinu, 

vv’hirshanu, ’hirshanu, 

zzadnu, adnu, 

chchamasnu,amasnu,

ttafalnu sheker. afalnu sheker. 

YYa’atznu ra, a’atznu ra, 

kkizavnu,izavnu,

llatznu,atznu,

mmaradnu, aradnu, 

nniatznu, iatznu, 

ssararnu, ararnu, 

aavinu, vinu, 

ppashanu,ashanu,

ttzararnu, zararnu, 

kkishinu oref.ishinu oref.

RRashanu, ashanu, 

sshichatnu,hichatnu,

ttiavnu, iavnu, 

ta’inu,ta’inu,

titanu.titanu.

We have trespassed,We have trespassed,

we have betrayed,we have betrayed,

we have robbed,we have robbed,

we have slandered.we have slandered.

We have caused others to sin,We have caused others to sin,

we have caused others to be wicked,we have caused others to be wicked,

we have sinned maliciously, we have sinned maliciously, 

we have done violence,we have done violence,

we have been deceitful.we have been deceitful.

We have given evil advice, We have given evil advice, 

we have deceived, we have deceived, 

we have mocked, we have mocked, 

we have rebelled, we have rebelled, 

we have angered God, we have angered God, 

we have turned away from Torah, we have turned away from Torah, 

we have sinned deliberately, we have sinned deliberately, 

we have been negligent,we have been negligent,

we have caused grief,we have caused grief,

we have been obstinate.we have been obstinate.

We have acted wickedly, We have acted wickedly, 

we have been corrupt,we have been corrupt,

we have committed abominations,we have committed abominations,

we have gone astray, we have gone astray, 

we have led others astray.we have led others astray.

We continue together. An alternative Vidui, “Confession,” can be found on page 65.

We all have committed offenses; together we confess these human sins:

The sins of Arrogance, Bigotry, and Cynicism; of Deceit and Egotism, Flattery, Greed, and Hatred; Injustice and 

Jealousy. Some of us have Kept grudges, were Lustful, Malicious, or Narrow-minded. Others were Obstinate 

or Possessive, Quarrelsome, Rancorous, or Selfish, Testy, Unyielding. There was Violence, Weakness of will, 

Xenophobia. We Yielded to temptation, and showed Zeal for bad causes.
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יָך  ְרנּו ִמִּמְצֹוֶתֽ ַסֽ
יָך ַהטֹוִבים,  ּוִמִּמְשָפֶטֽ

נּו. ָוה ָלֽ ְולֹא ָשֽ
ְוַאָּתה ַצִּדיק ַעל ׇכל 

ינּו, ַהָּבא ָעֵלֽ
יָת ִכי ֱאֶמת ָעִשֽ

ְענּו. ְחנּו ִהְרָשֽ ַוֲאַנֽ

יָך ַמה ֹנאַמר ְלָפֶנֽ
יֹוֵשב ָמרֹום,

יָך ּוַמה ְנַסֵפר ְלָפֶנֽ
שֹוֵכן ְשָחִקים, ֲהלֹא ׇכל 

ַהִנְסָּתרֹות ְוַהִנְּגלֹות
ַע. ַאָתה יֹוֵדֽ

Sarnu mimitzvotecha Sarnu mimitzvotecha 

umimishpatecha hatovim, umimishpatecha hatovim, 

v’lo shavah lanu.v’lo shavah lanu.

V’atah tzadik al kol V’atah tzadik al kol 

haba aleynu,haba aleynu,

ki emet asitaki emet asita

va’anachnu hirshanu. va’anachnu hirshanu. 

Mah nomar l’fanecha Mah nomar l’fanecha 

yosheiv marom,yosheiv marom,

umah n’sapeir l’fanechaumah n’sapeir l’fanecha

shochein sh’chakim, halo kol shochein sh’chakim, halo kol 

hanistarot v’haniglot hanistarot v’haniglot 

atah yodei’aatah yodei’a

We have turned aside from Your mitzvot, We have turned aside from Your mitzvot, 

which point us toward the good,which point us toward the good,

and no good has come to us from and no good has come to us from 

our misdeeds. Yet You do justly with our misdeeds. Yet You do justly with 

everyone who comes before You,everyone who comes before You,

for You have acted out of truth, for You have acted out of truth, 

while we have too often acted falsely.while we have too often acted falsely.

What shall we say before You Who What shall we say before You Who 

dwells in the heights,dwells in the heights,

what stories can we tell to You what stories can we tell to You 

Who dwells in Heaven? Do You not Who dwells in Heaven? Do You not 

already know all that we reveal and all already know all that we reveal and all 

that we have tried to hide?that we have tried to hide?

You know the mysteries of the universe, You know the mysteries of the universe, 

the deepest secrets of everyone alive.the deepest secrets of everyone alive.

You probe our innermost depths;You probe our innermost depths;

You examine our thoughts and feelings.You examine our thoughts and feelings.

Nothing escapes You;Nothing escapes You;

nothing is secret from You.nothing is secret from You.

Therefore, may it be Your will, Therefore, may it be Your will, 

our God and God our God and God 

of our ancestors,of our ancestors,

to forgive us for all to forgive us for all 

our sins, to pardon us our sins, to pardon us 

for all our iniquities, and to grant us for all our iniquities, and to grant us 

atonement for all our transgressions. atonement for all our transgressions. 

ַע ָרֵזי עֹוָלם,  ַאָּתה יֹוֵדֽ
ְוַתֲעלּומֹות ִסְתֵרי ׇכל ָחי. 

ַאָּתה חֹוֵפש ׇכל ַחְדֵרי 
ֶטן, ּובֹוֵחן ְכָליֹות ָוֵלב.  ָבֽ

ֵאין ָּדָבר ֶנְעָלם ִמֶּמָך, 
יָך.  ֶֽגד ֵעיֶנֽ ר ִמֶנֽ ְוֵאין ִנְסָּתֶ
יָך,  ּוְבֵכן ְיִהי ָרצֹון ִמְּלָפֶנֽ

ינּו ֵואֹלֵהי  יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ
ינּו,  ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ֲאבֹוֵתֽ
נּו ַעל ׇכל  ֶשִּתְסַלח ָלֽ

נּו  ינּו, ְוִתְמָחל ָלֽ ַחֹטאֵתֽ
ינּו, ּוְתַכֶפר  ַעל ׇכל ֲעֹונֹוֵתֽ

ינּו. נּו ַעל ׇכל ְפָשֵעֽ ָלֽ

Atah yodei’a razey olam, Atah yodei’a razey olam, 

v’ta’alumot sitrey kol chay. v’ta’alumot sitrey kol chay. 

Atah chofeis kol chadreyAtah chofeis kol chadrey

vaten, uvochein k’layot valeiv. vaten, uvochein k’layot valeiv. 

Eyn davar nelam mimeka, Eyn davar nelam mimeka, 

v’eyn nistar mineged eynecha. v’eyn nistar mineged eynecha. 

Uv’chein y’hi ratzon mil’fanechaUv’chein y’hi ratzon mil’fanecha

Adonay Eloheynu vEiloheyAdonay Eloheynu vEilohey

avoteynu v’imoteynu, avoteynu v’imoteynu, 

shetislach lanu al kol shetislach lanu al kol 

chatoteynu, v’timchal lanu chatoteynu, v’timchal lanu 

al kol avanoteynu, ut’chaperal kol avanoteynu, ut’chaper

lanu al kol p’sha’eynu.lanu al kol p’sha’eynu.
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Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’ones uv’ratzon,    b’ones uv’ratzon,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanechaV’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha

b’imutz haleiv.    b’imutz haleiv.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

biv’li da’at,    biv’li da’at,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanechaV’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha

b’vituy s’fatayim.    b’vituy s’fatayim.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’giluy arayot,    b’giluy arayot,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanechaV’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha

bagaluy uvasater.    bagaluy uvasater.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’da’at uv’mirmah,    b’da’at uv’mirmah,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’dibur peh.    b’dibur peh.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’hona’at rei’a,    b’hona’at rei’a,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’harhor haleiv.    b’harhor haleiv.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

biv’idat z’nut,    biv’idat z’nut,    

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ֶנס ּוְבָרצֹון, ְבֹאֽ

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֶנֽ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ְבִאּמּוץ ַהֵלב.

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ַעת, ִבְבִלי ָדֽ

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ִים. ְבִבטּוי ְׂשָפָתֽ

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ְבִגלּוי ֲעָריֹות,

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ֶתר. ַבָּגלּוי ּוַבָסֽ

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ַעת ּוְבִמְרָמה, ְבַדֽ

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ְבִדבּור ֶפה.

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ַע, ַאת ֵרֽ ְבהֹוָנֽ

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ְבַהְרהֹור ַהֵלב.

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ִבְוִעיַדת ְזנּות,

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

under coercion or of our own free will.under coercion or of our own free will.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

by hardening our hearts.by hardening our hearts.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

unintentionally.unintentionally.

And for the wrong we did before YouAnd for the wrong we did before You

with idle talk and meaningless resolutions.with idle talk and meaningless resolutions.

For the wrong we did before YouFor the wrong we did before You

by using sex exploitatively.by using sex exploitatively.

And for the wrong we did before YouAnd for the wrong we did before You

in public and in private.in public and in private.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

knowingly and deceptively.knowingly and deceptively.

And for the wrong we did before YouAnd for the wrong we did before You

by offensive language.by offensive language.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

by oppressing another person.by oppressing another person.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

by malicious thoughts.by malicious thoughts.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

by promiscuity.by promiscuity.

ַעל ֵחְטא
Al Cheit

For the Wrong . . .

Al Cheit
The long confession (“al cheit“) recounts a list of sins for which we take communal responsibility. For more commentary on the S’lichot prayers, 
see the Appendix beginning on page 247.
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V’al kulam, Eloah s’lichot,V’al kulam, Eloah s’lichot,

s’lach lanu, m’chal lanu, kaper lanu.s’lach lanu, m’chal lanu, kaper lanu.

For all our wrongs, God of forgiveness, forgive us, pardon us, grant us atonement.For all our wrongs, God of forgiveness, forgive us, pardon us, grant us atonement.

ְוַעל ֻכָּלם, ֱאֽלֹוַּה ְסִליחֹות,
נּו. נּו, ַכֶּפר-ָלֽ נּו, ְמַחל ָלֽ ְסַלח ָלֽ

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’viduy peh.    b’viduy peh.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanechaAl cheit shechatanu l’fanecha

b’zilzul horim umorim,    b’zilzul horim umorim,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’zadon uvish’gagah.    b’zadon uvish’gagah.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’chozek yad,    b’chozek yad,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’chilul hasheim.    b’chilul hasheim.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’tumat s’fatayim,    b’tumat s’fatayim,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’tifshut peh.    b’tifshut peh.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanechaAl cheit shechatanu l’fanecha

b’yeitzer hara,    b’yeitzer hara,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanechaV’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha

byodim uv’lo yodim.   byodim uv’lo yodim.   

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ְבִודּוי ֶפה.

יָך אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ְבִזְלזּול הֹוִרים ּומֹוִרים,

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ְבָזדֹון ּוִבְשָגָגה.

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ֶזק ָיד, ְבֹחֽ

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
בְִחלּול ַהֵשם.

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ִים, ְבֻטְמַאת ְׂשָפָתֽ

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ְבִטְפשּות ֶפה.

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ֶצר ָהָרע, ְבֵיֽ

יָך אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ְביֹוְדִעים ּוְבֹלא יֹוְדִעים.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

by confessing insincerely.by confessing insincerely.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

by contempt for parents and teachers.by contempt for parents and teachers.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

intentionally or by accident.intentionally or by accident.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

by violence.by violence.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

by failing to be true to our heritage, by failing to be true to our heritage, 

thus defaming Your Name in the world.thus defaming Your Name in the world.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

by ugly language.by ugly language.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

by foolish talk.by foolish talk.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

by the unbridled passions of our impulses.by the unbridled passions of our impulses.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

knowingly and unknowingly.knowingly and unknowingly.
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V’al kulam, Eloah s’lichot,V’al kulam, Eloah s’lichot,

s’lach lanu, m’chal lanu, kaper lanu.s’lach lanu, m’chal lanu, kaper lanu.

For all our wrongs, God of forgiveness, forgive us, pardon us, grant us atonement.For all our wrongs, God of forgiveness, forgive us, pardon us, grant us atonement.

ְוַעל ֻכָּלם, ֱאֽלֹוַּה ְסִליחֹות,
נּו. נּו, ַכֶּפר-ָלֽ נּו, ְמַחל ָלֽ ְסַלח ָלֽ

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ַחש ּוְבָכָזב, ְבַכֽ

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ַחד. ְבַכַפת ֹשֽ

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ְבָלצֹון,

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ִבְלשֹון ָהָרע.

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ְבַמָּׂשא ּוְבַמָתן,

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ְבַמֲאָכל

ּוְבִמְשֶתה.
יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ

ֶשְך ּוְבַמְרִבית, ְבֶנֽ
יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ

ִבְנִטַית ָגרֹון.
יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ

ינּו, יַח ִׂשְפתֹוֵתֽ ְבִׂשֽ
יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ

ִין. ְבִׂשּקּור ָעֽ
יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ

ִֽים ָרמֹות, ְבֵעיַנֽ
יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ

ַצח. ְבַעזּות ֵמֽ

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’chachash uv’chazav,    b’chachash uv’chazav,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’chapat shochad.    b’chapat shochad.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’latzon,    b’latzon,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

bil’shon hara.    bil’shon hara.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’masa uv’matan,    b’masa uv’matan,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’ma’achal b’ma’achal 

uv’mishteh.    uv’mishteh.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanechaAl cheit shechatanu l’fanecha

 b’neshech uv’marbit,     b’neshech uv’marbit,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

bin’tiyat garon.    bin’tiyat garon.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’siach siftoteynu,    b’siach siftoteynu,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’sikur ayin.    b’sikur ayin.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’eynayim ramot,    b’eynayim ramot,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanechaV’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha

b’azut meitzach.b’azut meitzach.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

by lying and deceiving.by lying and deceiving.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

by accepting bribes.by accepting bribes.

For the wrong we did before YouFor the wrong we did before You

by scoffing and mocking.by scoffing and mocking.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

by speaking ill of other people.by speaking ill of other people.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

in our work.in our work.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

in the foods we eat in the foods we eat 

and the amount we drink.and the amount we drink.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

by refusing to be generous.by refusing to be generous.

And for the wrong we did before you And for the wrong we did before you 

by being proud and haughty.by being proud and haughty.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

by the content of our conversation.by the content of our conversation.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

by immodest or demeaning glances.by immodest or demeaning glances.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

by scornful glances.by scornful glances.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

by a defiant manner.by a defiant manner.
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יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
יַקת ֹעל, ִבְפִרֽ

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ִבְפִלילּות.

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ַע, ִבְצִדַית ֵרֽ

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ִין. ְבָצרּות ָעֽ

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ְבַקלּות ֹראש, 

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ֶרף. ְבַקְשיּות ֹעֽ

יָך אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ִים ְלָהַרע, ְבִריַצת ַרְגַלֽ

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ִבְרִכילּות.

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ִבְשֽבּוַעת ָשְוא,

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ְבִׂשְנַאת ִחָנם.

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ִבְתֽׂשּוֶמת-ָיד,

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ְבִתמהֹון ֵלָבב.

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

bif’rikat ol,    bif’rikat ol,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

bif’lilut.    bif’lilut.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

bitz’diyat rei’a,    bitz’diyat rei’a,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanechaV’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha

b’tzarut ayin.   b’tzarut ayin.   

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’kalut rosh,    b’kalut rosh,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanechaV’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha

b’kashyut oref.    b’kashyut oref.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’ritzat raglayim l’hara, b’ritzat raglayim l’hara, 

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

bir’chilut.    bir’chilut.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

bish’vuat shav,    bish’vuat shav,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanechaV’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha

b’sinat chinam.    b’sinat chinam.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

bit’sumet-yad,    bit’sumet-yad,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’timhon leivav.    b’timhon leivav.    

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

in rejecting Your authority.in rejecting Your authority.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

in making harsh judgments on other people.in making harsh judgments on other people.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

by plotting against others.by plotting against others.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

by tormenting others.by tormenting others.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

by dismissing serious matters with a joke.by dismissing serious matters with a joke.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

by being obstinate.by being obstinate.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

by running to do evil.by running to do evil.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

by limping to do good.by limping to do good.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

by swearing falsely.by swearing falsely.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

by hating others without cause.by hating others without cause.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

by betraying a trust.by betraying a trust.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

in confusion, unaware of the in confusion, unaware of the 

significance of our actions.significance of our actions.

V’al kulam, Eloah s’lichot,V’al kulam, Eloah s’lichot,

s’lach lanu, m’chal lanu, kaper lanu.s’lach lanu, m’chal lanu, kaper lanu.

For all our wrongs, God of forgiveness, forgive us, pardon us, grant us atonement.For all our wrongs, God of forgiveness, forgive us, pardon us, grant us atonement.

ְוַעל ֻכָּלם, ֱאֽלֹוַּה ְסִליחֹות,
נּו. נּו, ַכֶּפר-ָלֽ נּו, ְמַחל ָלֽ ְסַלח ָלֽ
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A Personal Confession

I need to speak these words aloud and to know that the universe hears them.

I get caught in old patterns and paradigms; I am stubborn and hard-headed.

In the last year I have missed the mark more than I want to admit.

Forgive me, Source of all being, for the sin I have sinned before You:

By allowing my body to be an afterthought too often and too easily;

By not walking, running, leaping, climbing, or dancing although I am able;

By eating in my car and at my desk, mindlessly and without blessing;

By not embracing those who needed it, and not allowing myself to be embraced;

By not praising every body’s beauty, with our quirks and imperfections.

By letting my emotions run roughshod over the needs of others;

By poking at sources of hurt like a child worrying a sore tooth;

By revealing my heart before those who neither wanted nor needed to see it;

By hiding love, out of fear of rejection, instead of giving love freely;

By dwelling on what’s internal when the world is desperate for healing.

By indulging in intellectual argument without humility or consideration;

By reading words of vitriol, cultivating hot indignation;

By eschewing intellectual discomfort that might prod me into growing;

By living in anticipation, and letting anxiety rule me;

By accepting defeatist thinking and the comfortable ache of despair.

By not being awake and grateful, despite uncountable blessings;

By not being sufficiently gentle, with my actions or with my language;

By being not pliant and flexible, but obstinate, stark, and unbending;

By not being generous with my time, with my words, or with my being;

By not being kind to everyone who crosses my wandering path.

For all of these, eternal Source of forgiveness

Help me know myself to be pardoned

Help me feel in my bones that I’m forgiven

Remind me I’m always already at/one with You.

— Rabbi Rachel Barenblat

Alternative Reading for Al Cheit
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In our tradition, the High Holy Days are considered to be the season of God as Ruler. At this time, more 
than any other, the Sovereignty, the Reign of God, is emphasized throughout the liturgy. For many of us in 
contemporary society, the concept of a king is a difficult one. It may seem to be an outmoded idea, perhaps 
even somewhat medieval. Some of us also have trouble using only masculine language in reference to God.

Despite these difficulties, there is a powerful core of truth in the Avinu Malkeinu prayer. We know we cannot 
survive on our own. Knowing who we are means accepting the limits of our own resources, power, and 
knowledge and the inevitability of our dependency on our family, on our community, and on God, whatever 
our experience may be.  — Chadesh Yamenu Machzor, adapted

נּו ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
יָך. ָחָטאנּו ְלָפֶנֽ

נּו נּו ֵאין ָלֽ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ָתה. ֶלְך ֶאָלא ָאֽ ֶמֽ

נּו  נּו ֲעֵׂשה ִעָּמֽ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ָך. ְלַמַען ְשֶמֽ

ינּו  נּו ָבֵרְך ָעֵלֽ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ָשָנה טֹוָבה.

נּו ַבֵטל ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ינּו ׇּכל ְגֵזרֹות ָקשֹות. ֵמָעֵלֽ

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, we have, we have

sinned against You.sinned against You.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, we have no, we have no

Supreme Sovereign but You.Supreme Sovereign but You.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, help us for , help us for 

Your own sake.Your own sake.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, grant us a blessed , grant us a blessed 

New Year.New Year.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, annul , annul 

all evil decrees against us.all evil decrees against us.

The Ark is opened. All who are able, please rise.

Alternative phrases for Avinu Malkeinu:

Our Creator, our Guardian Our Creator, our Guardian נּו נּו שֹוְמֵרֽ נּובֹוְרֵאֽ נּו שֹוְמֵרֽ Boreinu ShomreinuBoreinu Shomreinu  בֹוְרֵאֽ
Our Mother, our QueenOur Mother, our Queen      נּו נּו ַמְלָּכֵתֽ נּוִאֵּמֽ נּו ַמְלָּכֵתֽ Imeinu MalkateinuImeinu Malkateinu  ִאֵּמֽ

Avinu Malkeinu, Avinu Malkeinu, 

chatanu l’fanecha.  chatanu l’fanecha.  

Avinu Malkeinu, eyn lanuAvinu Malkeinu, eyn lanu

Melech ela atah.  Melech ela atah.  

Avinu Malkeinu, aseih imanuAvinu Malkeinu, aseih imanu

l’ma’an sh’mecha.  l’ma’an sh’mecha.  

Avinu Malkeinu, bareich aleynuAvinu Malkeinu, bareich aleynu

shanah tovah.  shanah tovah.  

Avinu Malkeinu, bateil Avinu Malkeinu, bateil 

mei’aleynu kol g’zeirot kashot.mei’aleynu kol g’zeirot kashot.

ָאִבינּו ַמְלֵּכנּו
Avinu Malkeinu

Our Father, Our King

Avinu Malkeinu
The Talmud records Rabbi Akiva reciting two verses each beginning “Our Father, Our King” in a prayer to end a drought (apparently successfully).
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נּו ַבֵטל  ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ינּו. ַמְחְשבֹות ׂשֹוְנֵאֽ

נּו ָהֵפר ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ינּו. ֲעַצת אֹוְיֵבֽ

נּו ַּכֵלה ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ינּו. ׇּכל ַצר ּוַמְׂשִטין ֵמָעֵלֽ

ֶבר  נּו ַּכֵלה ֶדֽ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ֶרב ְוָרָעב ּוְשִבי ּוַמְשִחית  ְוֶחֽ

ָך. ְוָעֹון ּוְשָמד ִמְבֵני ְבִריֶתֽ

נּו ְסַלח ּוְמַחל  ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ינּו. ְלָכל ֲעֹונֹוֵתֽ

נּו ְמֵחה ְוַהֲעֵבר  ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
יָך. ֶֽגד ֵעיֶנֽ ינּו ִמֶנֽ ינו ְוַחטֹאֵתֽ ְפָשֵעֽ

נּו נּו ַהֲחִזיֵרֽ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
יָך. ִבְתשּוָבה ְשֵלָמה ְלָפֶנֽ

נּו ְשַלח ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ָך. ְרפּוָאה ְשֵלָמה ְלחֹוֵלי ַעֶּמֽ

נּו נּו ׇזְכֵרֽ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
יָך. ְבִזָּכרֹון טֹוב ְלָפֶנֽ

נּו ְתֵבֽ נּו ָּכׇׇ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ְבֵסֶפר ַחִיים טֹוִבים.

נּו ְתֵבֽ נּו ָּכׇׇ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ֶפר ְגֻאָלה ִוישּוָעה. ְבֵסֽ

נּו ְתֵבֽ נּו ָּכׇׇ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ֶפר ַפְרָנָסה ְוַכְלָּכָלה. ְבֵסֽ

נּו ְתֵבֽ נּו ָּכׇׇ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ֶפר ְזֻכיֹות. ְבֵסֽ

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, annul , annul 

the plots of our enemies.the plots of our enemies.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, frustrate, frustrate

the designs of our foes.the designs of our foes.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, rid us, rid us

of tyrants.of tyrants.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, rid us of pestilence, , rid us of pestilence, 

sword, famine, captivity, sin,sword, famine, captivity, sin,

and destruction.and destruction.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, forgive and pardon all , forgive and pardon all 

our sins.our sins.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, ignore the record, ignore the record

of our transgressions.of our transgressions.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, help us , help us 

return to You fully repentant.return to You fully repentant.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, send, send

complete healing to the sick.complete healing to the sick.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, remember us , remember us 

with favor.with favor.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, inscribe us, inscribe us

in the Book of Happiness.in the Book of Happiness.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, inscribe us, inscribe us

in the Book of Deliverance.in the Book of Deliverance.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, inscribe us, inscribe us

in the Book of Prosperity.in the Book of Prosperity.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, inscribe us, inscribe us

in the Book of Merit.in the Book of Merit.

Avinu Malkeinu, bateil Avinu Malkeinu, bateil 

machsh’vot soneynu.  machsh’vot soneynu.  

Avinu Malkeinu, hafeir Avinu Malkeinu, hafeir 

atzat oyveinu.  atzat oyveinu.  

Avinu Malkeinu, kaleih Avinu Malkeinu, kaleih 

kol tzar umastin mei’aleynu.  kol tzar umastin mei’aleynu.  

Avinu Malkeinu, kaleih deverAvinu Malkeinu, kaleih dever

v’cherev v’ra’av ush’vi umashchitv’cherev v’ra’av ush’vi umashchit

v’avon ush’mad mib’nei v’ritecha.  v’avon ush’mad mib’nei v’ritecha.  

Avinu Malkeinu, s’lach um’chalAvinu Malkeinu, s’lach um’chal

l’chol avonoteynu.  l’chol avonoteynu.  

Avinu Malkeinu, m’cheih v’ha’aveir Avinu Malkeinu, m’cheih v’ha’aveir 

p’shaeynu v’chatoteynu mineged eynecha.  p’shaeynu v’chatoteynu mineged eynecha.  

Avinu Malkeinu, hachazireinuAvinu Malkeinu, hachazireinu

bit’shuvah sh’leimah l’fanecha.   bit’shuvah sh’leimah l’fanecha.   

Avinu Malkeinu, sh’lachAvinu Malkeinu, sh’lach

r’fuah sh’leimah l’choley amecha.  r’fuah sh’leimah l’choley amecha.  

Avinu Malkeinu, zochreinu Avinu Malkeinu, zochreinu 

b’zikaron tov l’fanecha.    b’zikaron tov l’fanecha.    

Avinu Malkeinu, kotveinuAvinu Malkeinu, kotveinu

b’seifer chayim tovim.   b’seifer chayim tovim.   

Avinu Malkeinu, kotveinu Avinu Malkeinu, kotveinu 

b’seifer g’ulah viy’shuah.  b’seifer g’ulah viy’shuah.  

Avinu Malkeinu, kotveinu Avinu Malkeinu, kotveinu 

b’seifer parnasah v’chalkalah.   b’seifer parnasah v’chalkalah.   

Avinu Malkeinu, kotveinu Avinu Malkeinu, kotveinu 

b’seifer z’chuyot.  b’seifer z’chuyot.  
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Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, inscribe us, inscribe us

in the Book of Forgiveness.in the Book of Forgiveness.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, hasten, hasten

our deliverance.our deliverance.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, exalt, exalt

Your people Israel.Your people Israel.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, hear us; , hear us; 

show us mercy and compassion.show us mercy and compassion.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, accept our prayer, accept our prayer

with favor and mercy.with favor and mercy.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, do not , do not 

turn us away unanswered.turn us away unanswered.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, remember, remember

that we are dust.that we are dust.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, have pity for us, have pity for us

and for our children.and for our children.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, act for those, act for those

slain for Your holy Name.slain for Your holy Name.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, act for those , act for those 

slaughtered for proclaiming Your slaughtered for proclaiming Your 

unique holiness.unique holiness.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, act for those, act for those

who went through fire and waterwho went through fire and water

to sanctify You.to sanctify You.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, act for Your sake, act for Your sake

if not for ours.if not for ours.

נּו ְתֵבֽ נּו ָּכׇׇ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ֶפר ְסִליָחה ּוְמִחיָלה. ְבֵסֽ

נּו ַהְצַמח ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
נּו ְישּוָעה ְבָקרֹוב. ָלֽ

ֶרן  נּו ָהֵרם ֶקֽ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ָך. ִיְׂשָרֵאל ַעֶּמֽ

נּו,  נּו ְשַמע קֹוֵלֽ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ינּו. חּוס ְוַרֵחם ָעֵלֽ

נּו ַקֵבל ְבַרֲחִמים ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
נּו. ּוְבָרצֹון ֶאת ְתִפָלֵתֽ

נּו ָנא ַאל  ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
יָך. נּו ֵריָקם ִמְלָפֶנֽ ְתִשיֵבֽ

נּו ָזכֹור, ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ְחנּו. ִּכי ָעָפר ֲאָנֽ

ינּו  נּו ֲחמֹול ָעֵלֽ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
נּו. ינּו ְוַטֵפֽ ְוַעל עֹוָלֵלֽ

ַען  נּו ֲעֵׂשה ְלַמֽ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ָך. ְדֶשֽ ֲהרּוִגים ַעל ֵשם ָקׇ

ַען נּו ֲעֵׂשה ְלַמֽ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ְטבּוִחים ַעל

ָך. ִיחּוֶדֽ

ַען  נּו ֲעֵׂשה ְלַמֽ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ִים ַעל ָבֵאי ָבֵאש ּוַבַּמֽ

ָך. ִקדּוש ְשֶמֽ

נּו ֲעֵׂשה ְלַמַעְנָך  ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
נּו. ִאם ֹלא ְלַמֲעֵנֽ

Avinu Malkeinu, kotveinu Avinu Malkeinu, kotveinu 

b’seifer s’lichah um’chilah.    b’seifer s’lichah um’chilah.    

Avinu Malkeinu, hatzmachAvinu Malkeinu, hatzmach

lanu y’shuah b’karov.  lanu y’shuah b’karov.  

Avinu Malkeinu, hareim keren Avinu Malkeinu, hareim keren 

Yisrael amecha.  Yisrael amecha.  

Avinu Malkeinu, sh’ma koleinu,Avinu Malkeinu, sh’ma koleinu,

chus v’racheim aleynu.  chus v’racheim aleynu.  

Avinu Malkeinu, kabeil b’rachamimAvinu Malkeinu, kabeil b’rachamim

uv’ratzon et t’filateinu.   uv’ratzon et t’filateinu.   

Avinu Malkeinu, na al Avinu Malkeinu, na al 

t’shiveinu reykam mil’fanecha.  t’shiveinu reykam mil’fanecha.  

Avinu Malkeinu, zachor Avinu Malkeinu, zachor 

ki afar anachnu. ki afar anachnu. 

Avinu Malkeinu, chamol aleynu Avinu Malkeinu, chamol aleynu 

v’al olaleynu v’tapeinu.   v’al olaleynu v’tapeinu.   

Avinu Malkeinu, aseih l’ma’an Avinu Malkeinu, aseih l’ma’an 

harugim al sheim kodshecha.   harugim al sheim kodshecha.   

Avinu Malkeinu, aseih l’ma’an Avinu Malkeinu, aseih l’ma’an 

t’vuchim al t’vuchim al 

yichudecha.  yichudecha.  

Avinu Malkeinu, aseih l’ma’an Avinu Malkeinu, aseih l’ma’an 

ba’ey va’eish uvamayim al ba’ey va’eish uvamayim al 

kidush sh’mecha.  kidush sh’mecha.  

Avinu Malkeinu, aseih l’ma’anchaAvinu Malkeinu, aseih l’ma’ancha

im lo l’ma’aneinu.im lo l’ma’aneinu.
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נּו ינּו ַמְלֵכֽ ָאִבֽ
(2x) נּו נּו ַוֲעֵנֽ ֵנֽ ָחׇ

נּו ִּכי ֵאין ָבֽ
ַמֲעִׂשים

 (2x) ֶסד נּו ְצָדָקה ָוֶחֽ ֲעֵׂשה ִעָּמֽ
נּו. ְוהֹוִשיֵעֽ

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu,,

choneinu va’aneinu, (2x) choneinu va’aneinu, (2x) 

ki eyn banu ki eyn banu 

ma’asimma’asim

Aseih imanu tz’dakah vachesed (2x)  Aseih imanu tz’dakah vachesed (2x)  

v’hoshi’einu.v’hoshi’einu.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu,,

answer usanswer us

though we have no deedsthough we have no deeds

to plead our cause;to plead our cause;

save us with mercysave us with mercy

and lovingkindness.and lovingkindness.

Avinu Malkeinu:
 A Prayer of Protest

Avinu Malkeinu —
Hear our voice:
Some of us have cancer.
Some have lost strength of body; some have lost memory and speech.
Some of us are in pain.
Some can’t find work.
Some of us bear the marks of human cruelty — inside, where the scars don’t show.
Some live with depression; some battle addiction; many feel alone.
Some have known shattered marriages, trust betrayed, hopes destroyed.
Some of us have lost the ones we love, far too soon.
And some of us have lost a child.
All of us have seen suffering in our midst.
All of us know the ravages of war — for which there are no words.
 
Avinu Malkeinu, why?
Avinu Malkeinu, are You there? Do You care?
Avinu Malkeinu, hear our pain.
Hear our anger. Hear our grief.
Avinu Malkeinu, here is our prayer:
Give us the strength to go on.
Give us reasons to get up each day; give us purpose and persistence.
Help us to fend off fear and to hold on to hope.
Help us to be kind.
Don’t make us bow or grovel for Your favor. Give us dignity and give us courage.

Avinu Malkeinu —
Show us the way to a year of goodness.
Renew our belief that the world can be better.
Restore our faith in life. Restore our faith in You.

— Mishkan HaNefesh
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ִיְתַגַדל ְוִיְתַקַדש
ְשֵמּה ַרָבא, )ָאֵמן(

ְבָעְלָמא ִדי ְבָרא ִכְרעּוֵתּה: 
ְוַיְמִליְך ַמְלכּוֵתּה

ְבַחֵייכֹון ּוְביֹוֵמיכֹון,
ּוְבַחֵיי ְדׇכל ֵבית ִיְׂשָרֵאל,  

ַבֲעָגָלא ּוִבְזַמן ָקִריב:
ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן:

ְיֵהא ְשֵמּה ַרָבא ְמׇבַרְך ְיֵהא ְשֵמּה ַרָבא ְמׇבַרְך 
ְלָעַלם ּוְלָעְלֵמי ָעְלַמָיאְלָעַלם ּוְלָעְלֵמי ָעְלַמָיא:

ִיְתָבַרְך ְוִיְשַתַבח,
ְוִיְתָפַאר ְוִיְתרֹוַמם

ְוִיְתַנֵּׂשא ְוִיְתַהָדר ְוִיְתַעֶלה 
ְוִיְתַהָלל ְשֵמּה ְדֻקְדָשא, 

ְבִריְך הּוא,

ָלא ִמׇּכל ִבְרָכָתא  ָלא ּוְלֵעֽ ְלֵעֽ
ְוִשיָרָתא, ֻתְשְבָחָתא ְוֶנֱחָמָתא 

ַדֲאִמיָרן ְבָעְלָמא: 
ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן:

Yitgadal v’yitkadashYitgadal v’yitkadash

Sh’meih raba (Sh’meih raba (AmeinAmein).).

B’alma di v’ra chiruteihB’alma di v’ra chiruteih

V’yamlich malchuteihV’yamlich malchuteih

B’chayeychon uv’yomeychonB’chayeychon uv’yomeychon

Uv’chayey d’chol beyt YisraelUv’chayey d’chol beyt Yisrael

Ba’agala uviz’man kariv. Ba’agala uviz’man kariv. 

V’imru: V’imru: AmeinAmein..

Y’hei shmeih raba m’vorachY’hei shmeih raba m’vorach

l’alam ul’almey almaya.l’alam ul’almey almaya.

YitbarachYitbarach v’yishtabach,  v’yishtabach, 

v’yitpa’ar v’yitromamv’yitpa’ar v’yitromam

v’yitnasei, v’yit’hadar, v’yitaleh v’yitnasei, v’yit’hadar, v’yitaleh 

v’yit’halal shmeih d’kud’sha, v’yit’halal shmeih d’kud’sha, 

b’rich hub’rich hu,,

l’eila ul’eila mikol birchatal’eila ul’eila mikol birchata

v’shirata, tushb’chata v’nechemata v’shirata, tushb’chata v’nechemata 

da’amiran b’alma.da’amiran b’alma.

V’imru: V’imru: AmeinAmein..

Magnified and consecrated beMagnified and consecrated be

the great Name (the great Name (AmenAmen))

in the world created as the Name willed. in the world created as the Name willed. 

May the Name be Sovereign May the Name be Sovereign 

in your own day and your own lives, in your own day and your own lives, 

and the life of all Israel, and the life of all Israel, 

speedily and soon.speedily and soon.

And let us say: And let us say: AmenAmen..

Let the great Name be blessed Let the great Name be blessed 

throughout all time and space.throughout all time and space.

Blessed, praised,Blessed, praised,

glorified, exalted,glorified, exalted,

uplifted, honored, raised high,uplifted, honored, raised high,

and lauded be the holy Name,and lauded be the holy Name,

may it be a blessing,may it be a blessing,

though it be far above all blessings, though it be far above all blessings, 

songs, praises, and consolationssongs, praises, and consolations

that can be uttered in this world.that can be uttered in this world.

And let us say: And let us say: AmenAmen..

ַקִדיש ָשֵלם
Kaddish Shalem

Full Kaddish
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May the prayer and petition ofMay the prayer and petition of

the whole House of Israel be accepted the whole House of Israel be accepted 

by their Father, their Mother,by their Father, their Mother,

in Heaven, and let us say: in Heaven, and let us say: AmenAmen..

May there be abundant peace from May there be abundant peace from 

Heaven, and life for usHeaven, and life for us

and for all Israel,and for all Israel,

and let us say: and let us say: AmenAmen..

May the One Who makes peace in May the One Who makes peace in 

the heavens, make peace descendthe heavens, make peace descend

on us and on all Israel,on us and on all Israel,

and let us say: and let us say: Amen!Amen!

ִתְתַקֵבל ְצלֹוְתהֹון ּוָבעּוְתהֹון 
ְדׇכל ֵבית ִיְׂשָרֵאל ֳקָדם 

ֲאבּוהֹון, ִאֶּמהֹון,
ִדי ִבְשַמָיא, ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן:

ְיֵהא ְשָלָמא ַרָבא
ינו ִמן ְשַמָיא, ְוַחִיים ָעֵלֽ

ְוַעל ׇּכל ִיְׂשָרֵאל,
ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן:

ֹעֶׂשה ָשלֹום ִבְמרֹוָמיו
הּוא ַיֲעֶׂשה ָשלֹום,

ינּו ְוַעל ׇּכל ִיְׂשָרֵאל ָעֵלֽ
ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן!

Titkabeil tz’lot’hon  uva’ut’honTitkabeil tz’lot’hon  uva’ut’hon

d’chol beyt Yisrael  kodamd’chol beyt Yisrael  kodam

avuhon, imehon,avuhon, imehon,

di vishmaya, v’imru: di vishmaya, v’imru: AmeinAmein..

Y’heih sh’lama rabaY’heih sh’lama raba

min sh’maya, v’chayim aleynumin sh’maya, v’chayim aleynu

v’al kol Yisrael,v’al kol Yisrael,

v’imru: v’imru: AmeinAmein..

Oseh shalom bim’romavOseh shalom bim’romav

hu ya’aseh shalom,hu ya’aseh shalom,

aleynu v’al kol Yisraelaleynu v’al kol Yisrael

v’imru: v’imru: AmeinAmein!!

Kaddish
The Kaddish (Aramaic for “kiddush”/sanctification) was originally called the “Rabbi’s Psalm.” In the early days of the Pharisees (100 B.C.E.– 
200 C.E.) it was used to end a study session. (In this form it is still called the Kaddish d’Rabbanan, “Rabbi’s Kaddish.”)

The early rabbis were aware that anytime they attempted to confine God to finite human speech they were blaspheming. In order to study 
God’s ways, however, they had to use human language. Therefore, to be honest, they recited a prayer that, in essence, says that “God’s Name” 
(the words we use for God) is above all human utterance. In effect, they negated all they had said, hoping God would accept their desire to 
follow God’s ways even if their inaccurate speech masked that desire. This concept spread to the worship service: to set off separate sections 
of a service, or entire services, one from the other, by means of acknowledging the inaccuracy of all we have said in our desire to express our 
relationship with God. Thus, the Half Kaddish or “Reader’s Kaddish,” Hatzi Kaddish, came to separate service sections; the full Kaddish, Kaddish 
d’titkabel, came to end the Amidah (to ask, in its insert, that our prayers be accepted by God); and the full Kaddish (without the insert titkabel) 
came to mark the end of entire services. 

Finally, Kaddish became associated with death: just as study reaches toward expressing the inexpressible, so a life is merely a human attempt 
to incorporate a holy lifestyle in a flesh-and-blood body. It is therefore a fitting attempt to sanctify God’s Name and Torah in the deceased’s 
life, and to ask for eternal peace for those whose earthly lives have ended. This desire was applied to the full Kaddish, which ends a full 
service (a full life). Thus the Kaddish that ends a service is known also as “Kaddish Yatom,” “Orphan’s/Mourner’s Kaddish,” and it is usually said, 
standing, only by those who mourn, who are observing yahrtzeit, or who are commemorating the death of a friend, a significant person, or the 
untold martyrs and deceased whom no one remembers.

The Kaddish is slightly different during the High Holy Days than during the rest of the year because the word ָלא  l’eila, is repeated in ,ְלֵעֽ
the phrase “above all blessings, songs, praises, and consolations that can be uttered in this world” during the ten days from Rosh HaShanah 
through Yom Kippur. This is because these are the “Days of Awe,” when we envision God as judging the entire universe, and we use more 
transcendent language to express that. In order to keep the number of words in the first paragraph at twenty-eight (the number of Hebrew 
words in Ecclesiastes chapter 3 that sum up all of life as “a time to be born, a time to die”), the words ִמן ׇּכל, min kol, are contracted to ִמׇּכל, 
mikol, both of which mean “of all.”
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Reconstructionist Versions
      This symbol (the Reconstructing Judaism logo) marks prayers for which there is a complete alternate version in the back of the Machzor. 
While alternative words and phrases have been included in-line in some prayers, in other cases it was more practical to provide the full 
Reconstructionist version as an alternate text.

ַח ַלֲאדֹון ַהֹּכל, ינּו ְלַשֵבֽ ָעֵלֽ
ָלֵתת ְגֻדָלה

ְליֹוֵצר ְבֵראִשית,
נּו  ֶשֹלא ָעָׂשֽ

ְּכגֹוֵיי ָהֲאָרצֹות,
נּו ְוֹלא ָׂשָמֽ

ְּכִמְשְפחֹות ָהֲאָדָמה,
נּו ָּכֶהם, ֶשֹלא ָׂשם ֶחְלֵָקֽ

נּו ְּכׇכל ֲהמֹוָנם. ְוֹגָרֵלֽ

ְחנּו כֹוְרִעים,  ↓ַוֲאַנֽ
ּוִמְשַּתֲחִוים, ּומֹוִדים

ֶלְך  ↑ִלְפֵני ֶמֽ
ַמְלֵכי ַהְּמָלִכים,

ַהָּקדֹוש ָברּוְך הּוא,

ה ָשַמִי֘ם ֶשהּוא נֹוֶט֣
ד ָאֶר֒ץ, ְוֹיֵס֣
ּומֹוַשב ְיָקרֹו

ַעל ִים ִמַּמֽ ַבָשַמֽ

Aleynu l’shabe’ach la’Adon hakol Aleynu l’shabe’ach la’Adon hakol 

lateit g’dulahlateit g’dulah

l’yotzeir b’reisheet, l’yotzeir b’reisheet, 

Shelo asanuShelo asanu

k’goyey ha’aratzotk’goyey ha’aratzot

v’lo samanuv’lo samanu

k’mishp’chot ha’adamah,k’mishp’chot ha’adamah,

shelo sam chelkeinu kahem,shelo sam chelkeinu kahem,

v’goraleinu k’chol hamonam.v’goraleinu k’chol hamonam.

↓Va’anachnu korim, ↓Va’anachnu korim, 

umishtachavim, umodimumishtachavim, umodim

↑lifney Melech↑lifney Melech

malchey ham’lachim,malchey ham’lachim,

haKadosh Baruch Hu,haKadosh Baruch Hu,

SheHu noteh shamayim SheHu noteh shamayim 

v’yoseid aretz, v’yoseid aretz, 

umoshav y’karo umoshav y’karo 

bashamayim mima’al bashamayim mima’al 

We bow at the words ְחנּו ֶלְך va’anachnu, and rise at , ↓ַוֲאַנֽ .lifney Melech ,↑ִלְפֵני ֶמֽ

All who are able, please rise and remain standing through V’ne’mar.

It is our destiny to laud the All-Supreme, It is our destiny to laud the All-Supreme, 

to recognizeto recognize

the Creator’s greatness, the Creator’s greatness, 

Who did not makeWho did not make

us as other nations, us as other nations, 

or assign usor assign us

as other families of the earth, as other families of the earth, 

Who did not assign our lot as theirs,Who did not assign our lot as theirs,

nor our fate as that of their multitudes.nor our fate as that of their multitudes.

↓↓For we “bow, For we “bow, 

prostrate ourselves,” and thankprostrate ourselves,” and thankaa

↑the Ruler↑the Ruler

of the rulers of rulers,of the rulers of rulers,

the Holy One of blessing,the Holy One of blessing,

Who “unfurled HeavenWho “unfurled Heaven

and coalesced earth,”and coalesced earth,”bb

Whose glory permeatesWhose glory permeates

Heaven’s expanseHeaven’s expanse

ָעֵלֽינּו
Aleynu

It Is Upon Us  page 236
 (see note below)
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with powerful presence with powerful presence 

to its utter heights.to its utter heights.

That One is our God! None other!That One is our God! None other!

Our true Monarch,Our true Monarch,

incomparable! incomparable! 

As it is written in Your Torah:As it is written in Your Torah:

“Know today, bring it“Know today, bring it

to your awareness,to your awareness,

that Adonay is Godthat Adonay is God

out to the ends of space and timeout to the ends of space and time

and here on earth!and here on earth!

None other!”None other!”cc

ּוְשִכיַנת ֻעזֹו
ְבׇגְבֵהי ְמרֹוִמים:

ינּו! ֵאין עֹוד! הּוא ֱאֹלֵהֽ
נּו, ֱאֶמת ַמְלֵכֽ
ֶפס זּוָלתֹו! ֶאֽ

 ַכָכתּוב ְּבתֹוָרתֹו:
ֹבָת֘ ֲהֵשֽ ַֽדְעָּת֣ ַהּ֗יֹום ַוֽ ְוָיֽ

ָך֒  ֶאל־ְלָבֶב֒
ים  ֱאֹלִה֔ י יהו֙ה ֣הּוא ָהֽ ִכ֤

ַעל ִים ִמַּמ֔ ַּבָשַמ֣
ַחת! ֶרץ ִמָּת֑ ְוַעל־ָהָא֖

ין ֽעֹוד! ֵא֖

ush’chinat uzo ush’chinat uzo 

b’govhey m’romim.b’govhey m’romim.

Hu Eloheynu! Eyn od! Hu Eloheynu! Eyn od! 

Emet Malkeinu, Emet Malkeinu, 

efes zulato!  efes zulato!  

Kakatuv b’Torato: Kakatuv b’Torato: 

V’yadata hayom, vahasheivotaV’yadata hayom, vahasheivota

el l’vavecha, el l’vavecha, 

ki Adonay hu haElohimki Adonay hu haElohim

bashamayim mima’al,bashamayim mima’al,

v’al ha’aretz mitachat!v’al ha’aretz mitachat!

Eyn od!Eyn od!

Continue below or with the Alternative Readings on page 75.

So we await You, So we await You, 

Adonay our God,Adonay our God,

soon to seesoon to see

Your beautiful strengthYour beautiful strength

as You evolve the world beyond idolatry, as You evolve the world beyond idolatry, 

when godlings are utterly eradicated, when godlings are utterly eradicated, 

repairing the worldrepairing the world

with Your direct rule.with Your direct rule.

ַעל ֵּכן ְנַקֶּוה ְלָך,
ינּו,  יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ
ִלְראֹות ְמֵהָרה
ָֽך  ֶרת ֻעֶזֽ ְבִתְפֶאֽ

ֶרץ,  ְלַהֲעִביר ִגלּוִלים ִמן ָהָאֽ
ְוָהֱאִליִלים ָּכרֹות ִיָּכֵרתּון,

ְלַתֵּקן עֹוָלם
ְבַמְלכּות ַשַדי:

Al kein n’kavveh l’chaAl kein n’kavveh l’cha

Adonay EloheynuAdonay Eloheynu

Lir’ot m’heirahLir’ot m’heirah

b’tiferet uzechab’tiferet uzecha

L’ha’avir gilulim min ha’aretzL’ha’avir gilulim min ha’aretz

V’ha’elilim karot yikareitunV’ha’elilim karot yikareitun

L’takein OlamL’takein Olam

b’malchut Shadayb’malchut Shaday

Aleynu
The Aleynu is a two-paragraph prayer whose themes are the chosenness of Israel for our distinctive mission and way of worshipping God and 
God’s ultimate sovereignty over all the universe. These two themes are contained separately in the two paragraphs, which were originally 
separate prayers. The first paragraph was written in the 1st or 2nd century C.E. for the Malchuyot (Kingship) section of the shofar service, 
and was an immediately popular hit. Thereupon it was used to conclude all services with its evocations of God’s ultimate sovereignty over the 
whole universe. This was a comforting thought for Jews who had lost their political independence after the destruction of the Second Temple 
in 70 C.E. As it is a very particular prayer (“it is incumbent upon us to be God’s chosen worshippers”), a more universalistic prayer was added 
as the second paragraph in the Middle Ages (“all will acknowledge You on that day”). The prayers were joined to express our belief that though 
Israel has its special task, nonetheless God is the Universal Ruler and will redeem the whole world along with us.

We bow during the phrase “we bow,” ְחנּו כֹוְרִעים  va’anachnu kor’im, just like the bow of the Amidah, only deeper, slower, and longer. We ,ַוֲאַנֽ
call God the “King of the kings of kings,” ֶלְך ַמְלֵכי ַהְּמָלִכים  ”,Melech malchey ham’lachim, herein translated as “Ruler of the rulers of rulers ,ֶמֽ
in order to also place our allegiance to God above all emperors who deified themselves, their images, and their laws. Inside the quote from 
Deuteronomy 4:39 is a phrase found in 1 Kings 18:39: “Adonay is God.” This is what Israel shouted upon seeing Elijah bring fire from Heaven 
to burn up the priests of Ba’al on Mount Carmel. Solomon added the words that appear at the end of the paragraph, “Eyn od,” “There is no 
other!” For a more complete commentary on Aleynu see the Appendix on page 250.

a Esther 3:2, b Isaiah 51:13, c Deuteronomy 4:39
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Then all flesh-bornThen all flesh-born

will call out Your Name and turnwill call out Your Name and turn

all the world’s wicked ones to You. all the world’s wicked ones to You. 

All the world’s inhabitants will know All the world’s inhabitants will know 

that [only] to You should each knee bend, that [only] to You should each knee bend, 

each tongue vow.each tongue vow.

Before You, Adonay our God, Before You, Adonay our God, 

they will bow, they will fall prostrate, they will bow, they will fall prostrate, 

to credit Your Name’s glory.to credit Your Name’s glory.

All will acceptAll will accept

the yokes of Your rule, the yokes of Your rule, 

and You will reign over them soon,and You will reign over them soon,

for ever.for ever.

For legitimate authority is Yours, For legitimate authority is Yours, 

and You will reign,and You will reign,

gloriously, forever.gloriously, forever.

As it is written in Your Torah:As it is written in Your Torah:

“Adonay will reign for ever!”“Adonay will reign for ever!”aa  

And it is said: “Adonay will beAnd it is said: “Adonay will be

Sovereign over all the earth.Sovereign over all the earth.

On that day On that day 

Adonay will be One; Adonay will be One; 

and God’s Name will be One!”and God’s Name will be One!”bb

ְוׇכל ְבֵני ָבָׂשר
יָך  ָך ְלַהְפנֹות ֵאֶלֽ ִיְקְראּו ִבְשֶמֽ

ֶרץ.  ׇּכל ִרְשֵעי ָאֽ
ירּו ְוֵיְדעּו ׇּכל יֹוְשֵבי ֵתֵבל  ַיִּכֽ

ֶרְך,  ִּכי ְלָך ִתְכַרע ׇּכל ֶבֽ
ִתָשַבע ׇּכל ָלשֹון:

ינּו, יָך יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ ְלָפֶנֽ
לּו,  ִיְכְרעּו ְוִיֹפֽ

נּו.  ְוִלְכבֹוד ִשְמָך ְיָקר ִיֵתֽ
ִויַקְבלּו ֻכָלם

ָך,  ֶאת עֹול ַמְלכּוֶתֽ
ְוִתְמֹלְך ֲעֵליֶהם ְמֵהָרה 

ְלעֹוָלם ָוֶעד. 
ִּכי ַהַּמְלכּות ֶשְלָך ִהיא, 

ּוְלֽעֹוְלֵמי ַעד, 
ִתְמלֹוְך ְבָכבֹוד:

ָך: ַּכָּכתּוב ְבתֹוָרֶתֽ
ד! ה ִיְמֹ֖לְך ְלֹעָל֥ם ָוֶעֽ ֥ ְיהָוֹ

ְוֶנֱאַמר: ְוָהָי֧ה ְיה֛וה
ֶרץ:  ֶלְך ַעל־ׇכל־ָהָא֑ ְלֶמ֖

ַּבּ֣יֹום ַה֗הּוא
ד ְהֶי֧ה ְיה֛וה ֶאָח֖ ִיֽ

ד!  ּוְש֥מֹו ֶאָחֽ

V’chol b’ney vasar V’chol b’ney vasar 

yikr’u viSh’mecha l’hafnot eilechayikr’u viSh’mecha l’hafnot eilecha

kol rishey aretzkol rishey aretz

Yakiru v’yeidu kol yoshvey teiveilYakiru v’yeidu kol yoshvey teiveil

ki l’cha tichra kol berechki l’cha tichra kol berech

tishava kol lashon:tishava kol lashon:

L’fanecha, Adonay Eloheynu,L’fanecha, Adonay Eloheynu,

yichr’u v’yipolu,yichr’u v’yipolu,

v’lich’vod Shimcha y’kar yiteinu. v’lich’vod Shimcha y’kar yiteinu. 

Vikablu chulamVikablu chulam

et ol malchutecha,et ol malchutecha,

v’timloch aleyhem m’heirah,v’timloch aleyhem m’heirah,

l’olam va’ed.l’olam va’ed.

Ki hamalchut shelcha hee, Ki hamalchut shelcha hee, 

ul’olmey ad, ul’olmey ad, 

timloch b’chavod.timloch b’chavod.

Kakatuv b’Toratecha: Kakatuv b’Toratecha: 

Adonay yimloch l’olam va’ed!Adonay yimloch l’olam va’ed!

V’ne’emar: v’hayah AdonayV’ne’emar: v’hayah Adonay

l’Melech al kol ha’aretz.l’Melech al kol ha’aretz.

Bayom hahu Bayom hahu 

yih’yeh Adonay echad yih’yeh Adonay echad 

uSh’mo echad!uSh’mo echad!

Please be seated.

a Exodus 15:18, b Zechariah 14:9
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May the time not be distant, God, when Your Name will be worshipped on all the earth,

 when unbelief will disappear and error be no more.

Fervently we pray that the day may come when all will turn to You in love,

 when corruption and evil will give way to integrity and goodness,

when superstition will no longer enslave the mind, nor idolatry blind the eye,

 when all who dwell on earth will know that You alone are God. 

May all, created in Your image, become one in spirit and one in friendship, forever united in Your service.

 Then will Your governance be established on earth and the word of Your prophet fulfilled: 
 “Adonay reigns forever and ever.”

— Gates of Prayer

Here, indeed, is an option worthy of our best efforts and noblest strivings: to believe that we are fashioned 
in the image of God and possessed, therefore, of infinite dignity and worth. That we share with our Creator in 
the tasks of creation, in the building of a society in which human beings are encouraged to fulfill themselves in 
creative ways, to rise to their full stature as children of God, and to dwell together in justice and understanding, 
in freedom and peace. Here are goals within reach of our minds and hearts and hands. Though we may not 
witness their fulfillment in our day and time, to believe in them is our destiny and to labor for them is our 
responsibility. And in the enterprise, life finds its deepest and fullest and holiest meaning.

— Siddur Sha’ar Zahav

It is ours to praise
the beauty of the world

even as we discern 
the torn world.

For nothing is whole
that is not first rent

and out of the torn
we make whole again.

May we live with promise
in creation’s lap,

redemption budding
in our hands.

— Marcia Falk

Alternative Readings for Al Kein
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And it is said: “Adonay will be And it is said: “Adonay will be 

Sovereign over all the earth.Sovereign over all the earth.

On that day On that day 

Adonay will be One; and Adonay will be One; and 

God’s Name will be One!”God’s Name will be One!”

Zechariah 14:9Zechariah 14:9

ְוֶנֱאַמר: ְוָהָי֧ה יה֛וה 
ֶרץ:  ֶלְך ַעל־ׇכל־ָהָא֑ ְלֶמ֖

ַּבּ֣יֹום ַה֗הּוא 
ד  ְהֶי֧ה יה֛וה ֶאָח֖ ִיֽ

ד! ּוְש֥מֹו ֶאָחֽ

V’ne’emar: v’hayah AdonayV’ne’emar: v’hayah Adonay

l’Melech al kol ha’aretz.l’Melech al kol ha’aretz.

Bayom hahu Bayom hahu 

yih’yeh Adonay echadyih’yeh Adonay echad

ush’mo echad!ush’mo echad!

Please be seated.

We worship the power that unites all the universe into one great harmony. 

The oneness, however, is not yet. 

We see imperfection, disorder, and evil all about us. But before our eyes is a vision of perfection, order, and 
goodness; these too we have known in some measure. 

There is evil enough to break the heart, good enough to exalt the soul. 

Our people have experienced untold suffering and wondrous redemptions; we await a redemption more lasting 
and more splendid than any of the past.

When will that redemption come? 

When we triumph over the violence that fills our world, when we look upon others as we would have them look 
upon us, when we grant to every person the rights we claim for ourselves.

— Siddur Sha’ar Zahav, adapted

Said the Roman procurator Turnus Rufus to Rabbi Akiva: “Whose acts are greater, those of human beings or 
those of God?”

Rabbi Akiva answered: “The deeds of human beings are greater.”

Surprised, Turnus Rufus asked: “But can you create the heavens and the earth?”

Akiva replied: “Do not speak to me of what is beyond the reach of humankind. Speak of what is available to 
human beings.”

Akiva then brought to Turnus Rufus wheat stalks and cakes, raw flax and fine linen. “The wheat and the flax are 
the work of God,” said Akiva, “but the cakes and the linen were made by human beings. Are they not superior?”

So our sages taught: “All created things require refining and improvement. The mustard seed needs to be 
sweetened; the lupine needs to be soaked; the wheat needs to be ground; and the human being needs to be 
repaired.”

The world that is given into our hands is still incomplete. Go forth, then, and work to make it better.

— Midrash Tanchuma, Tazria 5, and Midrash Rabbah 11:6, adapted
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Kaddish

Look around us, search above us, below, behind. 
We stand in a great web of being joined together. 
Let us praise, let us love the life we are lent 
passing through us in the body of Israel 
and our own bodies, let’s say amen.

Time flows through us like water. 
The past and the dead speak through us. 
We breathe out our children’s children, blessing.

Blessed is the earth from which we grow, 
blessed the life we are lent, 
blessed the ones who teach us, 
blessed the ones we teach,
blessed is the word that cannot say the glory 
that shines through us and remains to shine 
flowing past distant suns on the way to forever.
Let’s say amen. 

Blessed is light, blessed is the darkness, 
but blessed above all else is peace 
which bears the fruits of knowledge 
on strong branches, let’s say amen.

Peace that bears joy into the world, 
peace that enables love, peace over Israel 
everywhere, blessed and holy is peace, let’s say amen.

— Marge Piercy

Meditations before the Kaddish
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Took my dogs to the beach today — the old lady Sarah and the young upstart Emmy.

Sarah, a lab mix, used to love to go places but is now mostly confined to the yard — she was very excited.

Nevertheless, I had to lift all ninety-five pounds of her into the back of my Prius.

Emmy, a sharp and alert sixty-eight-pound shepherd, practically jumped over us to fit in as well.

They smelled the beach miles before we arrived — the car fogged up with dog breath.

Out like we came in, old lady Sarah, huffing and puffing before we got ten feet from the car; Emmy already 
annoyed at the slow pace.

Thirty yards from where we started, Sarah lays down near the lapping shore of the sea. Her eyes and her 
memories were much bigger than her arthritic body could manage. No frolicking in the surf, no chasing of balls, 
sticks, birds, or sea foam.

This was it.

She could go no further. She lay panting in the sand, staring out to sea.

We Remember Them

At the rising of the sun and at its going down, we remember them.

At the blowing of the wind and in the chill of winter, we remember them.

At the opening of the buds and in the rebirth of spring, we remember them.

At the blueness of the skies and in the warmth of summer, we remember them.

At the rustling of the leaves and in the beauty of autumn, we remember them.

At the beginning of the year and when it ends, we remember them.

As long as we live, they too will live; for they are now a part of us, as we remember them.

When we are weary and in need of strength, we remember them.

When we are lost and sick at heart, we remember them.

When we have joy we crave to share, we remember them.

When we have decisions that are difficult to make, we remember them.

When we have achievements that are based on theirs, we remember them.

As long as we live, they too will live; for they are now a part of us, as we remember them.

— Rabbis Sylvan Kamens and Jack Riemer
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ִיְתַגַדל ְוִיְתַקַדש
ְשֵמּה ַרָבא, )ָאֵמן(

ְבָעְלָמא ִדי ְבָרא ִכְרעּוֵתּה: 
ְוַיְמִליְך ַמְלכּוֵתּה

ְבַחֵייכֹון ּוְביֹוֵמיכֹון,
ּוְבַחֵיי ְדׇכל ֵבית ִיְׂשָרֵאל,  

ַבֲעָגָלא ּוִבְזַמן ָקִריב:
ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן:

ְיֵהא ְשֵמּה ַרָבא ְמׇבַרְך ְיֵהא ְשֵמּה ַרָבא ְמׇבַרְך 
ְלָעַלם ּוְלָעְלֵמי ָעְלַמָיא:ְלָעַלם ּוְלָעְלֵמי ָעְלַמָיא:

ִיְתָבַרְך ְוִיְשַתַבח,
ְוִיְתָפַאר ְוִיְתרֹוַמם

ְוִיְתַנֵּׂשא ְוִיְתַהָדר ְוִיְתַעֶלה 
ְוִיְתַהָלל ְשֵמּה ְדֻקְדָשא, 

ְבִריְך הּוא,

Yitgadal v’yitkadashYitgadal v’yitkadash

Sh’meih raba (Sh’meih raba (AmeinAmein).).

B’alma di v’ra chiruteihB’alma di v’ra chiruteih

V’yamlich malchuteihV’yamlich malchuteih

B’chayeychon uv’yomeychonB’chayeychon uv’yomeychon

Uv’chayey d’chol beyt YisraelUv’chayey d’chol beyt Yisrael

Ba’agala uviz’man kariv. Ba’agala uviz’man kariv. 

V’imru: V’imru: AmeinAmein..

Y’hei sh’meih raba m’vorachY’hei sh’meih raba m’vorach

l’alam ul’almey almaya.l’alam ul’almey almaya.

Yitbarach v’yishtabach, Yitbarach v’yishtabach, 

v’yitpa’ar v’yitromamv’yitpa’ar v’yitromam

v’yitnasei, v’yit’hadar, v’yitalehv’yitnasei, v’yit’hadar, v’yitaleh

v’yit’halal sh’meih d’kud’sha, v’yit’halal sh’meih d’kud’sha, 

b’rich hub’rich hu,,

Magnified and consecrated beMagnified and consecrated be

the great Name (the great Name (AmenAmen))

in the world created as the Name willed. in the world created as the Name willed. 

May the Name be Sovereign May the Name be Sovereign 

in your own day and your own lives, in your own day and your own lives, 

and the life of all Israel, and the life of all Israel, 

speedily and soon.speedily and soon.

And let us say: And let us say: AmenAmen..

Let the great Name be blessed Let the great Name be blessed 

throughout all time and space.throughout all time and space.

Blessed, praised,Blessed, praised,

glorified, exalted,glorified, exalted,

uplifted, honored, raised high,uplifted, honored, raised high,

and lauded be the holy Name,and lauded be the holy Name,

may it be a blessing,may it be a blessing,

ַקִדיש ָיתֹום
Kaddish Yatom

Mourner’s Kaddish

Emmy, the young upstart, whined and pulled on the leash, saying without any words — “Come on; let’s go!”

I wonder what she sees, my old friend, in the rhythmic pounding of the surf, the eternal grinding down of things.

Does she know?

Perhaps. I do, and our ancestors knew, and we know that all that lives must die, that all things flow back to the 
sea from which they came, that the best we can do is remember the good things and not to be afraid.

(For God will not leave us comfortless.)

— Rabbi George Gittleman
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though it be far above all blessings, though it be far above all blessings, 

songs, praises, and consolationssongs, praises, and consolations

that can be uttered in this world.that can be uttered in this world.

And let us say: And let us say: AmenAmen..

May there be abundant peace from May there be abundant peace from 

Heaven, and life for usHeaven, and life for us

and for all Israel,and for all Israel,

and let us say: and let us say: AmenAmen..

May the One Who makes peace in May the One Who makes peace in 

the heavens, make peace descendthe heavens, make peace descend

on us and on all Israel,on us and on all Israel,

(and on all the world’s inhabitants,)(and on all the world’s inhabitants,)

and let us say: and let us say: Amen!Amen!

ָלא ִמׇּכל ִבְרָכָתא  ָלא ּוְלֵעֽ ְלֵעֽ
ְוִשיָרָתא, ֻתְשְבָחָתא ְוֶנֱחָמָתא 

ַדֲאִמיָרן ְבָעְלָמא: 
ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן:

ְיֵהא ְשָלָמא ַרָבא
ינו ִמן ְשַמָיא, ְוַחִיים ָעֵלֽ

ְוַעל ׇּכל ִיְׂשָרֵאל,
ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן:

ֹעֶׂשה ָשלֹום ִבְמרֹוָמיו
הּוא ַיֲעֶׂשה ָשלֹום,

ינּו ְוַעל ׇּכל ִיְׂשָרֵאל ָעֵלֽ
)ְוַעל ׇכל יֹוְשֵבי ֵתֵבל( 

ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן!

l’eila ul’eila mikol birchatal’eila ul’eila mikol birchata

v’shirata, tushb’chata v’nechemata v’shirata, tushb’chata v’nechemata 

da’amiran b’alma.da’amiran b’alma.

V’imru: V’imru: AmeinAmein..

Y’heih sh’lama rabaY’heih sh’lama raba

min sh’maya, v’chayim aleynumin sh’maya, v’chayim aleynu

v’al kol Yisraelv’al kol Yisrael

v’imru: v’imru: AmeinAmein..

Oseh shalom bim’romavOseh shalom bim’romav

hu ya’aseh shalom,hu ya’aseh shalom,

aleynu v’al kol Yisraelaleynu v’al kol Yisrael

(v’al kol yoshvey teiveil)(v’al kol yoshvey teiveil)

v’imru: v’imru: AmeinAmein!!

Psalm 27

L’David, Adonay oriL’David, Adonay ori

v’yishi mimi ira, v’yishi mimi ira, 

Adonay ma’oz chayay Adonay ma’oz chayay 

mimi efchad. mimi efchad. 

Bik’rov alay m’rei’imBik’rov alay m’rei’im

le’echol et b’sari, tzaray  le’echol et b’sari, tzaray  

v’oyvay li,  v’oyvay li,  

heimah kashlu v’nafalu. heimah kashlu v’nafalu. 

ְלָדִוד| יהוה אֹוִרי
ְוִיְשִעי ִמִּמי ִאיָרא

יהוה ָמעֹוז ַחַּיי
ִמִּמי ֶאְפָחד:

ִּבְקֹרב ָעַלי ְמֵרִעים
ֶלֱאֹכל ֶאת ְּבָשִרי ָצַרי 

ְוֹאְיַבי ִלי
לּו: ֵהָּמה ָכְשלּו ְוָנָפֽ

A Psalm of David. Adonay is my light A Psalm of David. Adonay is my light 

and my salvation; whom shall I fear? and my salvation; whom shall I fear? 

Adonay is the stronghold of my life;Adonay is the stronghold of my life;

from whom shall I be frightened?from whom shall I be frightened?

When evildoers draw near to me When evildoers draw near to me 

to devour my flesh, my adversaries to devour my flesh, my adversaries 

and my enemies against me, they and my enemies against me, they 

stumbled and fell.stumbled and fell.
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If a camp encamps against me,If a camp encamps against me,

my heart shall not fear; if a war my heart shall not fear; if a war 

should rise up against me,should rise up against me,

in this I trust.in this I trust.

One [thing] I ask of Adonay, that I One [thing] I ask of Adonay, that I 

seek: that I may dwell in the house of seek: that I may dwell in the house of 

Adonay all the days of my life, to see Adonay all the days of my life, to see 

the pleasantness of Adonay and to the pleasantness of Adonay and to 

visit God’s Temple every morning.visit God’s Temple every morning.

That God will hide me in God’s tabernacle That God will hide me in God’s tabernacle 

on the day of calamity; God will on the day of calamity; God will 

conceal me in the secrecy of God’s conceal me in the secrecy of God’s 

tent; God will lift me up on a rock.tent; God will lift me up on a rock.

And now, my head will be raisedAnd now, my head will be raised

over my enemies around me,over my enemies around me,

and I will sacrifice in God’s tent and I will sacrifice in God’s tent 

sacrifices with joyous song; I will sing sacrifices with joyous song; I will sing 

and chant praise to God.and chant praise to God.

Hear, Adonay, my voice [as] I call out, Hear, Adonay, my voice [as] I call out, 

and be gracious to me and answer me.and be gracious to me and answer me.

On Your behalf, my heart says, “Seek My On Your behalf, my heart says, “Seek My 

presence.” Your presence, God, I will seek.presence.” Your presence, God, I will seek.

Do not hide Your presence from me;Do not hide Your presence from me;

do not turn Your servant away with anger. do not turn Your servant away with anger. 

You were my help; do not forsake me and You were my help; do not forsake me and 

do not abandon me, God of my salvation.do not abandon me, God of my salvation.

ִאם ַּתֲחֶנה ָעַלי ַמֲחֶנה
לֹא ִייָרא ִלִּבי ִאם ָּתקּום 

ָעַלי ִמְלָחָמה ְּבֹזאת
ַח: ֲאִני בֹוֵטֽ

ְלִּתי ֵמֵאת יהוה  ְלִּתי ֵמֵאת יהוה ַאַחת ָשַאֽ ַאַחת ָשַאֽ
אֹוָתּה ֲאַבֵּקש ִשְבִּתי אֹוָתּה ֲאַבֵּקש ִשְבִּתי 

ְּבֵבית יהוה ׇכל ְיֵמי ַחַּיי ְּבֵבית יהוה ׇכל ְיֵמי ַחַּיי 
ַעם ַעםַלֲחזֹות ְּבֹנֽ ַלֲחזֹות ְּבֹנֽ

יהוה ּוְלַבֵּקר ְּבֵהיָכלֹו:יהוה ּוְלַבֵּקר ְּבֵהיָכלֹו:

ִני ְּבֻסכֹו ִכי ִיְצְפֵנֽ
ִני  ְּביֹום ָרָעה ַיְסִּתיֵרֽ

ֶתר ָאֳהלו ְּבֵסֽ
ִני: ְּבצּור ְירֹוְמֵמֽ

ְוַעָּתה ָירּום רֹאִשי
ַעל ֹאְיַבי ְסִביבֹוַתי 

ְוֶאְזְּבָחה ְבָאֳהלֹו ִזְבֵחי 
ְתרּוָעה ָאִשיָרה
ַוֲאַזְּמָרה ַליֹהָוה:

ְשַמע יהוה קֹוִלי ֶאְקָרא 
ִני: ִני ַוֲעֵנֽ ְוׇחֵנֽ

ְלָך ָאַמר ִלִּבי ַּבְּקשּו ָפָני 
יָך יהוה ֲאַבֵּקש: ֶאת ָפֶנֽ

ִני  יָך ִמֶּמֽ ַאל ַּתְסֵּתר ָפֶנֽ
ָך  ַאל ַּתט ְּבַאף ַעְבֶּדֽ

ִני  יָת ַאל ִּתְטֵשֽ ֶעְזָרִתי ָהִיֽ
ִני ֱאֹלֵהי ִיְשִעי: ְוַאל ַּתַעְזֵבֽ

Im tachaneh alay machanehIm tachaneh alay machaneh

lo yira libi, im takum lo yira libi, im takum 

alay milchamah b’zot alay milchamah b’zot 

ani votei’ach.  ani votei’ach.  

Achat sha’alti mei’eit Adonay Achat sha’alti mei’eit Adonay 

otah avakeish shivtiotah avakeish shivti

b’veit Adonay kol y’mey chayay;b’veit Adonay kol y’mey chayay;

lachazot b’no’am lachazot b’no’am 

Adonay ul’vakeir b’heychalo.Adonay ul’vakeir b’heychalo.

Ki  yitzp’neini b’sukoKi  yitzp’neini b’suko

b’yom ra’ah, yastireinib’yom ra’ah, yastireini

b’seiter aholo,  b’seiter aholo,  

b’tzur y’rom’meini. b’tzur y’rom’meini. 

V’atah yarum roshiV’atah yarum roshi

al oyvay s’vivotay,  al oyvay s’vivotay,  

v’ezb’chah v’aholo zivcheyv’ezb’chah v’aholo zivchey

t’ruah, ashirah t’ruah, ashirah 

va’azamrah lAdonay.  va’azamrah lAdonay.  

Sh’ma Adonay koli ekra, Sh’ma Adonay koli ekra, 

v’choneini va’aneini. v’choneini va’aneini. 

L’cha amar libi, bakshu fanay, L’cha amar libi, bakshu fanay, 

et panecha Adonay avakeish. et panecha Adonay avakeish. 

Al tasteir panecha mimeni, Al tasteir panecha mimeni, 

al tat b’af avdecha, al tat b’af avdecha, 

ezrati hayita, al tit’sheiniezrati hayita, al tit’sheini

v’al ta’azveini Elohey yishi. v’al ta’azveini Elohey yishi. 
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ִכי ָאִבי ְוִאִּמי ֲעָזֽבּוִני 
ִני: ַויהוה ַיַאְסֵפֽ

ָך ִני יהוה ַּדְרֶכֽ הֹוֵרֽ
ַרח ִמישֹור ִני ְּבֽאֹ ּוְנֵחֽ

ַען שֹוְרָרי: ְלַמֽ

ֶפש ָצָרי ִני ְּבֶנֽ ַאל ִּתְּתֵנֽ
ֵדי מּו ִבי ֵעֽ ִכי ָקֽ

ַח ָחָמס: ֶקר ִויֵפֽ ֶשֽ

לּוֵלא ֶהֱאַמְנִּתי ִלְראֹות 
ֶרץ ַחִּיים: ְּבטּוב יהוה ְּבֶאֽ

ַקֵּוה ֶאל יהוה ֲחַזק 
ָך ְוַיֲאֵמץ ִלֶּבֽ

ְוַקֵּוה ֶאל יהוה:

For my father and my mother have For my father and my mother have 

forsaken me, but Adonay gathers me in.forsaken me, but Adonay gathers me in.

Instruct me, God, in Your way, and Instruct me, God, in Your way, and 

lead me in a straight path because of lead me in a straight path because of 

those who lie in wait for me.those who lie in wait for me.

Do not deliver me to the desires ofDo not deliver me to the desires of

my adversaries, for false witnesses and my adversaries, for false witnesses and 

speakers of evil have risen against me.speakers of evil have risen against me.

Had I not believed in seeing the Had I not believed in seeing the 

good of Adonay in the land of the living!good of Adonay in the land of the living!

Hope for Adonay, be strongHope for Adonay, be strong

and God will give your heart courage, and God will give your heart courage, 

and hope for Adonay.and hope for Adonay.

Ki avi v’imi azavuni,Ki avi v’imi azavuni,

vAdonay ya’asfeini. vAdonay ya’asfeini. 

Horeini Adonay darkecha, Horeini Adonay darkecha, 

un’cheini b’orach mishor, un’cheini b’orach mishor, 

l’ma’an shor’ray. l’ma’an shor’ray. 

Al tit’neini b’nefesh tzaray,Al tit’neini b’nefesh tzaray,

ki kamu vi eideyki kamu vi eidey

sheker vifei’ach chamas.sheker vifei’ach chamas.

Lulei he’emanti, lir’ot Lulei he’emanti, lir’ot 

b’tuv Adonay, b’eretz chayim. b’tuv Adonay, b’eretz chayim. 

Kaveih el Adonay, chazak Kaveih el Adonay, chazak 

v’ya’ameitz libecha, v’ya’ameitz libecha, 

v’kaveih el Adonay.  v’kaveih el Adonay.  

On Yom Kippur, continue with Adon Olam on the next page.
On Rosh HaShanah, continue with BaShanah HaBa’ah on page 85.
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ֲאדֹון עֹוָלם ֲאֶשר ָמַלְך, 
ֶרם ׇּכל ְיִציר ִנְבָרא.  ְבֶטֽ
ְלֵעת ַנֲעָׂשה ְבֶחְפצֹו ֹּכל,

ֶלְך ְשמֹו ִנְקָרא. ֲאַזי ֶמֽ

ְוַאֲחֵרי ִּכְכלֹות ַהֹּכל,
ְלַבדֹו ִיְמלֹוְך נֹוָרא. 

ְוהּוא ָהָיה, ְוהּוא ֹהֶוה,
ְוהּוא ִיְהֶיה, ְבִתְפָאָרה.

ְוהּוא ֶאָחד ְוֵאין ֵשִני, 
יָרה.  ְלַהְמִשיל לֹו ְלַהְחִבֽ

ְבִלי ֵראִשית ְבִלי ַתְכִלית, 
ְולֹו ָהֹעז ְוַהִּמְׂשָרה.

ְוהּוא ֵאִלי ְוַחי ֹגֲאִלי,
ְוצּור ֶחְבִלי ְבֵעת ָצָרה. 

ְוהּוא ִנִסי ּוָמנֹוס ִלי,
ְמָנת ּכֹוִסי ְביֹום ֶאְקָרא.

ְבָידֹו ַאְפִקיד רּוִחי,
יָרה.  ְבֵעת ִאיַשן ְוָאִעֽ

ְוִעם רּוִחי ְגִוָיִתי.
יהוה ִלי ְוֹלא ִאיָרא.

Adon olam asher malach, Adon olam asher malach, 

b’terem kol y’tzir nivra.b’terem kol y’tzir nivra.

L’eit na’asah v’cheftzo kol, L’eit na’asah v’cheftzo kol, 

azay Melech sh’mo nikra.azay Melech sh’mo nikra.

V’acharey kichlot hakol, V’acharey kichlot hakol, 

l’vado yimloch nora.l’vado yimloch nora.

V’hu hayah v’hu hoveh, V’hu hayah v’hu hoveh, 

v’hu yih’yeh b’tifarah.v’hu yih’yeh b’tifarah.

V’hu echad v’eyn sheini,V’hu echad v’eyn sheini,

l’hamshil lo l’hachbirah.l’hamshil lo l’hachbirah.

B’li reisheet b’li tachlit, B’li reisheet b’li tachlit, 

v’lo ha’oz v’hamisrah.v’lo ha’oz v’hamisrah.

V’hu Eili v’chay go’ali,V’hu Eili v’chay go’ali,

v’tzur chevli b’eit tzarah.v’tzur chevli b’eit tzarah.

V’hu nisi umanos li, V’hu nisi umanos li, 

m’nat kosi b’yom ekra.m’nat kosi b’yom ekra.

B’yado afkid ruchi, B’yado afkid ruchi, 

b’eit ishan v’a’irah.b’eit ishan v’a’irah.

V’im ruchi g’viyati. V’im ruchi g’viyati. 

Adonay li v’lo ira.Adonay li v’lo ira.

The Universe’s Owner reigned before The Universe’s Owner reigned before 

the formation of any living thing. Once the formation of any living thing. Once 

all was made, as God ordained, God all was made, as God ordained, God 

was invoked as Sovereign.was invoked as Sovereign.

When all is ended, GodWhen all is ended, God

alone will reign in awesome majesty. alone will reign in awesome majesty. 

God was, is, God was, is, 

and will be, beauteously.and will be, beauteously.

God is One, there isn’t a second God is One, there isn’t a second 

to compare or place next to God. to compare or place next to God. 

Beginningless and endless, Beginningless and endless, 

God’s is the power and dominion.God’s is the power and dominion.

My God, my life’s redeemer, My God, my life’s redeemer, 

You are my refuge in distress. You are my refuge in distress. 

My banner guiding, my refuge, My banner guiding, my refuge, 

ever my cupful when I call out.ever my cupful when I call out.

Into Your “hand” I entrust my spirit, Into Your “hand” I entrust my spirit, 

while I sleep, as while I am awake. while I sleep, as while I am awake. 

And along with my spirit, my body. And along with my spirit, my body. 

God is with me; I will not fear.God is with me; I will not fear.

ֲאדֹון עֹוָלם
Adon Olam

The Universe’s Owner
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May you be sealed in the Book of Life for a good year!

ְלָשָנה טֹוָבה ִּתַחֵּתמּו!ְלָשָנה טֹוָבה ִּתַחֵּתמּו!
L’Shanah Tovah Tichateimu!
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In the coming year we will sit In the coming year we will sit 

on the porch and counton the porch and count

migrating birds. Children on vacationmigrating birds. Children on vacation

will play catch between the house will play catch between the house 

and the fields.and the fields.

(Chorus)(Chorus)

You will yet see, You will yet see, 

how good it will behow good it will be

next year.next year.

Red grapes will ripen tillRed grapes will ripen till

the evening, and will be served chilled the evening, and will be served chilled 

to the table. And languid winds will to the table. And languid winds will 

carry to the crossroadscarry to the crossroads

old newspapers and a cloud.old newspapers and a cloud.

(Chorus)(Chorus)

Next year we will spread out our Next year we will spread out our 

hands toward the white radianthands toward the white radiant

light. A white heron like a light will spreadlight. A white heron like a light will spread

her wings, and within themher wings, and within them

the sun will shine.the sun will shine.

(Chorus)(Chorus)

ַבָשָנה ַהָבָאה ֵנֵשב 
ֶסת ְוִנְסֹפר ִצֳפִרים  ַעל ַהִּמְרֶפֽ

נֹוְדדֹות. ְיָלִדים ַבֻחְפָשה 
ִית  ֶסת ֵבין ַהַבֽ ְיַׂשֲחקּו תֹוֶפֽ

דֹות. ְלֵבין ַהָשֹ

)ִפְזמֹון(
עֹוד ִתְרֶאה עֹוד ִתְרֶאה, 

ַּכָּמה טֹוב ִיְהֶיה
(2x) .ַבָשָנה ַבָשָנה ַהָבָאה

ילּו ֲעָנִבים ֲאֻדִּמים ַיְבִשֽ
ֶרב, ְוֻיְגשּו צֹוְנִנים  ַעד ָהֶעֽ
ַלֻשְלָחן. ְורּוחֹות ְרדּוִמים

ֶרְך ִיְׂשאּו ֶאל ֵאם ַהֶדֽ
ִעתֹוִנים ְיָשִנים ְוָעָנן. 

)ִפְזמֹון(

ַבָשָנה ַהָבָאה ִנְפֹרׂש ַּכפֹות 
ִים מּול ָהאֹור ַהִנָגר  ָיַדֽ

ַהָלָבן. ֲאָנָפה ְלָבָנה ִתְפֹרׂש 
ֶמש  ִים, ְוַהֶשֽ ָבאֹור ְּכָנַפֽ

ִתְזַרח ְבתֹוָכן.

)ִפְזמֹון(

Bashanah haba’ah neisheiv Bashanah haba’ah neisheiv 

al hamirpeset v’nispor tziporimal hamirpeset v’nispor tziporim

nod’dot. Y’ladim bachufshahnod’dot. Y’ladim bachufshah

y’sachaku tofeset beyn habayity’sachaku tofeset beyn habayit

l’veyn hasadot.l’veyn hasadot.

(Chorus)(Chorus)

Od tir’eh od ti’reh, Od tir’eh od ti’reh, 

Kama tov yih’yehKama tov yih’yeh

bashanah bashanah haba’ah. (2x)bashanah bashanah haba’ah. (2x)

Anavim adumim yavshilu Anavim adumim yavshilu 

ad ha’erev, v’yugshu tson’nim ad ha’erev, v’yugshu tson’nim 

lashulchan. V’ruchot r’dumimlashulchan. V’ruchot r’dumim

yis’u el eim haderech yis’u el eim haderech 

itonim y’shanim v’anan.itonim y’shanim v’anan.

(Chorus)(Chorus)

Bashanah haba’ah nifros kapot Bashanah haba’ah nifros kapot 

yadayim mul ha’or hanigaryadayim mul ha’or hanigar

halavan. Anafah l’vanah tifroshalavan. Anafah l’vanah tifros

ba’or k’nafayim, v’hashemeshba’or k’nafayim, v’hashemesh

tizrach b’tochan.tizrach b’tochan.

(Chorus)(Chorus)

ַבָּׁשָנה ַהָבָאה
BaShanah HaBa’ah

In the Coming Year

— Text by Ehud Manor, Music by Nurit Hirsch
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And evening was, then morning, And evening was, then morning, 

the sixth day.the sixth day.

And Heaven and earth were all And Heaven and earth were all 

finished and all their hosts.finished and all their hosts.

And God finished on the seventh dayAnd God finished on the seventh day

the work which God had been doing.the work which God had been doing.

God ceased on the seventh dayGod ceased on the seventh day

from all the work which God had done. from all the work which God had done. 

God blessedGod blessed

the seventh daythe seventh day

and declared it holy,and declared it holy,

for on it God ceased all the workfor on it God ceased all the work

of creation that God had done. of creation that God had done. 

My friends, let us bless: My friends, let us bless: 

To life!To life!

Blessed You, AdonayBlessed You, Adonay

our God, Ruler of Space and Time, our God, Ruler of Space and Time, 

Who creates the fruit of the vine.Who creates the fruit of the vine.

Blessed You, AdonayBlessed You, Adonay

our God, Ruler of Space and Time, our God, Ruler of Space and Time, 

ֶקר ְֽיִהי־֖בֹ ֶרב ַוֽ ְֽיִהי־ֶע֥ ַוֽ
י: ֥יֹום ַהִשִשֽ

ֶרץ  ִים ְוָהָא֖ ַוְיֻכּ֛לּו ַהָשַמ֥
ם: ְוׇכל־ְצָבָאֽ

י  ל ֱאֹלִהי֙ם ַּבּ֣יֹום ַהְשִביִע֔ ַוְיַכ֤
ה. ר ָעָש֑ ְמַלאְכּ֖תֹו ֲאֶש֣
י ַוִּיְשֹּב֙ת ַּבּ֣יֹום ַהְשִביִע֔

ה:  ר ָעָשֽ ִמׇכל־ְמַלאְכּ֖תֹו ֲאֶש֥
ֶרְך ֱאֹלִהי֙ם ַוְיָב֤

י  ֶאת־֣יֹום ַהְשִביִע֔
ש ֹא֑תֹו  ַוְיַקֵּד֖

י ֤בֹו ָשַב֙ת ִמׇכל־ְמַלאְכּ֔תֹו ִכ֣
ֲעֽשֹות. ים ַלֽ א ֱאֹלִה֖ ֲאֶשר־ָּבָר֥

ַחֵבַרי ְנַבֵרְך

ְלַחיִִיים!

ָברּוְך ַאָתה יהוה
ֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם, ינּו, ֶמֽ ֱאֹלֵהֽ

ֶפן: בֹוֵרא ְּפִרי ַהָּגֽ

ָברּוְך ַאָתה יהוה
ֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם,  ינּו, ֶמֽ ֱאֹלֵהֽ

Vay’hi erev, vay’hi voker,Vay’hi erev, vay’hi voker,

yom haShishi:yom haShishi:

Vay’chulu hashamayim v’ha’aretzVay’chulu hashamayim v’ha’aretz

v’chol tz’va’am.v’chol tz’va’am.

Vay’chal Elohim bayom hash’vi’iVay’chal Elohim bayom hash’vi’i

m’lachto asher asah.m’lachto asher asah.

Vayishbot bayom hash’vi’iVayishbot bayom hash’vi’i

mikol m’lachto asher asah.mikol m’lachto asher asah.

Vay’varech ElohimVay’varech Elohim

et yom hash’vi’iet yom hash’vi’i

vay’kadeish oto, vay’kadeish oto, 

ki vo shavat mikol m’lachtoki vo shavat mikol m’lachto

asher bara Elohim la’asot.asher bara Elohim la’asot.

Chaveiray n’vareichChaveiray n’vareich

L’chayim!L’chayim!

Baruch Atah, AdonayBaruch Atah, Adonay

Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam, Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam, 

borei p’ri hagafen.borei p’ri hagafen.

Baruch Atah, AdonayBaruch Atah, Adonay

Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam, Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam, 

ִקידּוש
Kiddush

Blessing for Wine on Rosh HaShanah  page 237

Leader:

On Shabbat, begin here and add the words in parentheses in the Kiddush.

Congregation:

Genesis 1:31–2:3
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For Bread

Blessed You, AdonayBlessed You, Adonay

our God, Ruler of Space and Time,our God, Ruler of Space and Time,

Who brings bread out from the earth.Who brings bread out from the earth.

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,
ֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם, ינּו, ֶמֽ ֱאֹלֵהֽ

ֶחם ִמן ָהָאֶרץ: ַהּמֹוִציא ֶלֽ

Baruch Atah, Adonay, Baruch Atah, Adonay, 

Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam,Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam,

haMotzi lechem min ha’aretz.haMotzi lechem min ha’aretz.

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,
ֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם,  ינּו, ֶמֽ ֱאֹלֵהֽ

נּו נּו ְוִקְיָמֽ ֶשֶהֱחָיֽ
נּו ַלְזַמן ַהֶזה. ְוִהִגיָעֽ

Baruch Atah, Adonay, Baruch Atah, Adonay, 

Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam,Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam,

shehecheyanu v’kiy’manu, shehecheyanu v’kiy’manu, 

v’higianu laz’man hazeh.v’higianu laz’man hazeh.

Blessed You, Adonay Blessed You, Adonay 

our God, Ruler of Space and Time, our God, Ruler of Space and Time, 

Who gave us life, kept us alive, Who gave us life, kept us alive, 

and brought us to this time.and brought us to this time.

Blessings for Food

Who chose us above any nation Who chose us above any nation 

and raised us above any tongue, and raised us above any tongue, 

and sanctified us with mitzvot,and sanctified us with mitzvot,

and You gave us, Adonay our God, and You gave us, Adonay our God, 

lovingly, (this Shabbat, and)lovingly, (this Shabbat, and)

this Day of Remembrance, this Day of Remembrance, 

a day (of remembrance)a day (of remembrance)

of blowing the shofar, of blowing the shofar, 

(in love) a day of holy assembly (in love) a day of holy assembly 

and for recalling our Exodus from Egypt. and for recalling our Exodus from Egypt. 

For You chose us For You chose us 

and sanctified us from all nations.and sanctified us from all nations.

Your faithful word endures forever.Your faithful word endures forever.

Blessed You, Adonay, Blessed You, Adonay, 

Ruler of all the earth, Sanctifier of Ruler of all the earth, Sanctifier of 

(Shabbat and) the people Israel (Shabbat and) the people Israel 

and the Day of Remembrance.and the Day of Remembrance.

נּו ִמׇּכל ָעם  ר ָבֽ ֲאֶשר ָבַחֽ
נּו ִמׇּכל ָלשֹון,  ְורֹוְמָמֽ

נּו ְבִמְצֹוָתיו, ְוִקְדָשֽ
ינּו  נּו יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ ֶתן ָלֽ ַוִתֽ

ְבַאֲהָבה )ֶאת יֹום ַהַשָבת ַהֶזה ְו( 
ֶאת יֹום ַהִזָּכרֹון ַהֶזה,

יֹום )ִזְכרֹון(
ְתרּוָעה

ֶדש, )ְבַאֲהָבה( ִמְקָרא ֹקֽ
ִים.  ֶכר ִליִציַאת ִמְצָרֽ ֵזֽ

ְרָת נּו ָבַחֽ ִּכי ָבֽ
ְשָת ִמׇּכל ָהַעִּמים,  נּו ִקַדֽ ְואֹוָתֽ

ּוְדָבְרָך ֱאֶמת ְוַקָים ָלַעד.

ָברּוְך ַאָתה יהוה
ֶרץ ְמַקֵדש  ֶלְך ַעל־ׇּכל־ָהָא֑ ֶמ֖

)ַהַשָבת ְו( ִיְׂשָרֵאל
ְויֹום ַהִזָּכרֹון

asher bachar banu mikol am asher bachar banu mikol am 

v’rom’manu mikol lashon, v’rom’manu mikol lashon, 

v’kidshanu b’mitzvotav, v’kidshanu b’mitzvotav, 

vatiten lanu, Adonay Eloheynu, vatiten lanu, Adonay Eloheynu, 

b’ahavah (et yom haShabbat hazeh, v’) b’ahavah (et yom haShabbat hazeh, v’) 

et yom haZikaron hazeh,et yom haZikaron hazeh,

yom (zich’ron)yom (zich’ron)

t’ruah, t’ruah, 

(b’ahavah) mikra kodesh, (b’ahavah) mikra kodesh, 

zeicher litziat Mitzrayim.zeicher litziat Mitzrayim.

Ki vanu vacharta Ki vanu vacharta 

v’otanu kidashta mikol ha’amim.v’otanu kidashta mikol ha’amim.

Ud’varcha emet v’kayam la’ad.Ud’varcha emet v’kayam la’ad.

Baruch Atah, Adonay, Baruch Atah, Adonay, 

Melech al kol ha’aretz, m’kadeish Melech al kol ha’aretz, m’kadeish 

(haShabbat v’) Yisrael (haShabbat v’) Yisrael 

v’Yom haZikaron.v’Yom haZikaron.
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May you be written in the Book of Life for a good year!

ְלָשָנה טֹוָבה ִּתָכֵתבּו!ְלָשָנה טֹוָבה ִּתָכֵתבּו!
L’Shanah Tovah Tikateivu!

May it be Your will,May it be Your will,

Adonay our God Adonay our God 

and God of our ancestors,and God of our ancestors,

that You renew for usthat You renew for us

a good and a sweet year. a good and a sweet year. 

ְיִהי ָרצֹון ִמְלָפֶניָך,
ינּו, יהוה, ֱאֹלֵהֽ

ינּו,  ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ֵואֹלֵהי ֲאבֹוֵתֽ
ינּו  ֶשְתַחֵדש ָעֵלֽ

ָשָנה טֹוָבה ּוְמתּוָקה.

Y’hee ratzon mil’fanecha, Y’hee ratzon mil’fanecha, 

Adonay, Eloheynu, Adonay, Eloheynu, 

vEilohey avoteynu v’imoteynu, vEilohey avoteynu v’imoteynu, 

shet’chadeish aleynu shet’chadeish aleynu 

shanah tovah um’tukahshanah tovah um’tukah

For Fruit of the Tree

Blessed You, Adonay Blessed You, Adonay 

our God, Ruler of Space and Time,our God, Ruler of Space and Time,

Who creates the fruit of the tree.Who creates the fruit of the tree.

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,
ֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם, ינּו, ֶמֽ ֱאֹלֵהֽ

בֹוֵרא ְפִרי ָהֵעץ:

Baruch Atah, Adonay, Baruch Atah, Adonay, 

Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam,Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam,

Borei p’ri ha’eitz.Borei p’ri ha’eitz.

For Pastries

Blessed You, AdonayBlessed You, Adonay

our God, Ruler of Space and Time,our God, Ruler of Space and Time,

Who creates various kinds of Who creates various kinds of 

sustenance.sustenance.

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,
ֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם, ינּו, ֶמֽ ֱאֹלֵהֽ

בֹוֵרא ִמיֵני ְמזֹונֹות:

Baruch Atah, Adonay,Baruch Atah, Adonay,

Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam,Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam,

Borei miney m’zonot.Borei miney m’zonot.
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According to Kabbalah, redemption is not an event that will take place all at once at “the end of days” nor is it 
something that concerns the Jewish people alone. It is a continual process, taking place at every moment. The 
good deeds of men and women are single acts in the long drama of redemption, and not only the people Israel 
but the whole universe must be redeemed.

There is longing for peace in the hearts of men and women. But peace is not the same as the absence of war. 
Peace among people depends upon a relationship of reverence for each other. Peace will not come until people 
return out of their exile from each other, and Sarah and Hagar, Jacob and Esau, can embrace upon peaceful 
shores. Peace will not come until we search out the holy sparks of godliness that have gone astray in the wicked, 
and bring them back to their true selves.

Peace will not come until we see the flaws in our own selves and struggle to efface them, until each of us 
realizes our individual uniqueness, and we each attune our very special selves to their perfection.

Peace will not come until we renounce excessive self-concern and allow our hearts to be moved enough by the 
misery of our fellows to dare what must be dared.

— Rabbi Abraham Joshua Heschel

The psalms say: The days of a human being are like the grass. We flourish as a flower in the field, then a wind 
passes over and we are gone. No one can even see the place where we were anymore. 

In the words of Rebbe Nachman:

Kol Ha’olam Kulo Gesher Tzar Ma’od. All the world is a narrow bridge. 

We are created from nothingness and we return to nothingness after we die. The in-between is our life, and this 
is the narrow bridge. The High Holy days are another bridge. Rosh HaShanah is birth and renewal. Yom Kippur is 
death.

Yom Kippur is a rehearsal for our death. We abstain from life-affirming activities. We say the Vidui, the final 
confession, on two occasions in our lives — on Yom Kippur and on the day of our death.

When we repent, we let go, we open ourselves to spaciousness. In that emptiness we are reborn. In order to be 
reborn, we must first die. When we slow down and stop, what is at our core is allowed to surface and guide us in 
ways that it cannot when we are constantly doing. 

— Rabbi Alan Lew

On this day, let us be like Moses, heavy of tongue, who had to struggle over each sound.  On this day when we 
shall say more words than on any other day of the year, we strive to find one sentence, phrase, word, or letter 
that will begin here on earth and reach to the heavens. 

— Rabbi Michael Strassfeld

Kavannot* for the High Holy Days

* Kavannot (“intentions”) are reflections intended for spiritual uplift. For more commentary see the Appendix on page 240.
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Free will is given to every human being. If we wish to incline ourselves towards goodness and righteousness, 
we are free to do so; and if we wish to incline ourselves toward evil, we are also free to do that. From Scripture 
(Genesis 3:22) we learn that the human species, with its knowledge of good and evil, is unique among all earth’s 
creatures. Of our own accord by our own faculty of intelligence and understanding, we can distinguish between 
good and evil, doing as we choose. Nothing holds us back from making this choice between good and evil — the 
power is in our hands.

— Maimonides

T’shuvah is not a long arduous journey over some unfathomably deep chasm across a flimsy swinging rope 
bridge. It is the act of turning around to re-engage with God who has been behind you all along, even in the  
moment when you erred. It is hearing God say, “Don’t run away! Just turn around. I am right here!” It is the act 
of realigning your actions to where God would most likely have preferred it to be in the very moment that the 
breath of life was gifted to your being while you were erring. 

— Tzid’kat Ha’Tzadik, adapted

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,
ֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם, ינּו, ֶמֽ ֱאֹלֵהֽ

נּו ְבִמְצֹוָתיו,  ֲאֶשר ִקְדָשֽ
נּו ְלִהְתַעֵטף ַבִציִצית: ֽ ְוִצּוָ

Baruch Atah, Adonay,Baruch Atah, Adonay,

Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam,Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam,

asher kidshanu b’mitzvotav,asher kidshanu b’mitzvotav,

v’tzivanu l’hitateif batzitzit.v’tzivanu l’hitateif batzitzit.

Blessed You, Adonay, Blessed You, Adonay, 

our God, Ruler of Space and Time,our God, Ruler of Space and Time,

Who consecrated us with mitzvot:Who consecrated us with mitzvot:

the mitzvah of being wrapped in the mitzvah of being wrapped in tzitzittzitzit..

ִציִצית
Tzitzit

Blessing for Wrapping Oneself in Tzitzit

May these hours of rest and renewal
open my heart to joy and my mind to truth.
May all who struggle find rest on this day.
May all who suffer find solace on this day.
May all who hurt find healing on this day.

May all who despair find purpose on this day.
May all who hunger find fulfillment on this day.

And may I live my life in such a way
that this day may fulfill its promise.

— Rabbi Rami M. Shapiro
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ים  ִהֵנ֣ה ַמה־֭טֹוב ּוַמה־ָנִע֑
ַחד: ים ַּגם־ָיֽ ֶבת ַאִח֣ ֶש֖

Hineih mah tov umah-na’imHineih mah tov umah-na’im

shevet achim gam yachad.shevet achim gam yachad.

Behold, how good and pleasant it is Behold, how good and pleasant it is 

when people dwell together as kin.when people dwell together as kin.

ִהֵנ֣ה ַמה־ּטֹ֭וב
Hineh Mah Tov

Behold, How Good
(Psalm 133:1)

יָך ַיֲֽעֹק֑ב  בּו ֹאָהֶלֽ ַמה ֹטֽ
יָך ִיְשָרֵאל: ִמְשְּכֹנֶתֽ

ַוֲאִני ְּבֹרב ַחְסְּדָך
ָך ָאבֹא ֵביֶתֽ

ֶאְשַּתֲחֶוה ֶאל ֵהיַכל 
ָך. ְדְשָך ְּבִיְרָאֶתֽ ׇקׇ

ְבִּתי ְמעֹון יהוה ָאַהֽ
ָך ּוְמקֹום ֵּביֶתֽ
ָך. ִמְשַכן ְכבוֶדֽ

ָעה  ַוֲאִני ֶאְשַּתֲחֶוה ְוֶאְכָרֽ
ֶאְבְרָכה ִלְפֵני יהוה ֹעִשי. 

ַוֲאִני ְתִפָּלִתי ְלָך יהוה 
ב  ֵעת ָרצֹון ֱאֹלִהים ְּבָרׇ

ִני ָך ֲעֵנֽ ַחְסֶּדֽ
ָך ֶּבֱאֶמת ִיְשֶעֽ

Mah tovu ohalecha Ya’akov, Mah tovu ohalecha Ya’akov, 

mishk’notecha Yisrael! mishk’notecha Yisrael! 

Va’ani b’rov chasd’cha, Va’ani b’rov chasd’cha, 

avo veytecha,avo veytecha,

eshtachaveh el heychal eshtachaveh el heychal 

kodsh’cha b’yiratecha. kodsh’cha b’yiratecha. 

Adonay, ahavti m’onAdonay, ahavti m’on

beytecha um’kom beytecha um’kom 

mishkan k’vodecha.mishkan k’vodecha.

Va’ani eshtachaveh v’echra’ah, Va’ani eshtachaveh v’echra’ah, 

evr’chah lifney Adonay osi. evr’chah lifney Adonay osi. 

Va’ani t’filati l’cha AdonayVa’ani t’filati l’cha Adonay

eit ratzon, Elohim b’rov eit ratzon, Elohim b’rov 

chasdecha aneinichasdecha aneini

 be’emet yishecha. be’emet yishecha.

How lovely are your tents, O Jacob, How lovely are your tents, O Jacob, 

your dwelling places, O Israel!your dwelling places, O Israel!

As for me, through Your abundant grace, As for me, through Your abundant grace, 

I enter your houseI enter your house

to worship with aweto worship with awe

in Your sacred place.in Your sacred place.aa

O God, I love O God, I love 

Your House, and the placeYour House, and the place

where your glory dwells.where your glory dwells.bb

I shall prostrate myself and bow;I shall prostrate myself and bow;

I shall kneel before Adonay my Maker.I shall kneel before Adonay my Maker.cc

To You, Eternal One, goes my prayer: To You, Eternal One, goes my prayer: 

may this be a time of your favor. In may this be a time of your favor. In 

Your abundant love, O God, answer Your abundant love, O God, answer 

me with the truth of Your salvation.me with the truth of Your salvation.dd

ַמה־ֹּט֥בּו
Mah Tovu

How Lovely
 (Numbers 24:5)

a Psalm 5:8, b Psalm 26:8, c Psalm 95:6, adapted, d Psalm 69:14
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ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,
ינּו, ֶמֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם, ֱאֹלֵהֽ
ֲאֶשר ָיַצר ֶאת ָהָאָדם 

ְבׇחְכָמה,
ּוָבָרא בֹו ְנָקִבים ְנָקִבים 

ֲחלּוִלים ֲחלּוִלים.
ָגלּוי ְוָיֽדּוַע

ָך ִלְפֵני ִכֵסא ְכבֹוֶדֽ
ַח ֶאָחד ֵמֶהם ֶשִאם ִיָפֵתֽ
אֹו ִיָסֵתם ֶאָחד ֵמֶהם,
ִאי ֶאְפַשר ְלִהְתַקֵים

יָך: ְוַלֲעמֹוד ְלָפֶנֽ
ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,

רֹוֵפא ָכל ָבָׂשר
ּוַמְפִליא ַלֲעׂשֹות:

Baruch Atah, Adonay,Baruch Atah, Adonay,

Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam, Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam, 

asher yatzar et ha’adam asher yatzar et ha’adam 

b’chochmah,b’chochmah,

uvara vo n’kavim n’kavim uvara vo n’kavim n’kavim 

chalulim chalulim.chalulim chalulim.

Galuy v’yadua Galuy v’yadua 

lifney chisei ch’vodecha lifney chisei ch’vodecha 

she’im yipateiach echad meihemshe’im yipateiach echad meihem

o yisateim echad meihem, o yisateim echad meihem, 

ee efshar l’hitkayeim ee efshar l’hitkayeim 

v’la’amod l’fanecha.v’la’amod l’fanecha.

Baruch Atah, Adonay,Baruch Atah, Adonay,

rofei chol basar rofei chol basar 

umafli la’asot.umafli la’asot.

Blessed You, Adonay, our God, Blessed You, Adonay, our God, 

Ruler of Space and Time, Ruler of Space and Time, 

Who made the human (body) Who made the human (body) 

wisely, wisely, 

and created poresand created pores

and empty spaces (within us).and empty spaces (within us).

It is well-known It is well-known 

before Your glorious thronebefore Your glorious throne

that were one of the closed ones open that were one of the closed ones open 

or one of the open ones closed, or one of the open ones closed, 

it would be impossible to exist or it would be impossible to exist or 

stand in Your Presence.stand in Your Presence.

Blessed You, Adonay, Blessed You, Adonay, 

Who heals all fleshWho heals all flesh

and performs wonders.and performs wonders.

ֲאֶשר ָיַצר

 ִבְרכֹות ַהַּׁשַחר

Asher Yatzar

Birchot HaShachar

For Bodily Health
(Talmud Berachot 60b)

Dawn Blessings
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I Can Look (Healing Prayer)
I can look

At my body

As an old friend

Who needs my help,

Or an enemy

Who frustrates me 

In every way

With its frailty

And inability to cope.

Old friend

I shall try

To be of comfort to you

To the end.

—May Sarton 

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה, רֹוֵפא
ָכל ָבָׂשר ּוַמְפִליא ַלֲעׂשֹות:

Baruch Atah, Adonay, rofei Baruch Atah, Adonay, rofei 

chol basar umafli la’asot.chol basar umafli la’asot.

Blessed You, Adonay, Who healsBlessed You, Adonay, Who heals

all flesh and performs wonders.all flesh and performs wonders.

Blessed You, Adonay our God, Ruler of Space and Time, Who has made our bodies with wisdom, combining 
veins, arteries, and vital organs into a finely balanced network. Wondrous Fashioner and Sustainer of life, Source 
of our health and our strength, we give You thanks and praise.

Alternative Asher Yatzar
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ֱאֹלַהי, )ֱאֹלַהי( ְנָשָמה 
ָת ִבי ְטהֹוָרה ִהיא! ֶשָנַתֽ

ַאָתה ְבָראָתּה.
ַאָתה ְיַצְרָתּה.

ַאָתה ְנַפְחָתּה ִבי,
ְוַאָתה ְמַשְמָרּה 

)ְמַשְמָרּה( ְבִקְרִבי.*

ִני, ְוַאָתה ָעִתיד ִלְטָלּה ִמֶּמֽ
ּוְלַהֲחִזיָרּה ִבי ֶלָעִתיד ָלבֹוא

ׇּכל ְזַמן ֶשַהְנָשָמה ְבִקְרִבי
יָך )גברים:( מֹוֶדה ֲאִני ְלָפֶנֽ
יָך )נשים:( מֹוָדה ֲאִני ְלָפֶנֽ

יהוה ֱאֹלַהי
ֵואֹלֵהי ֲאבֹוַתי ְוִאּמֹוַתי,

ִרבֹון ׇּכל ַהַּמֲעִׂשים,
ֲאדֹון ׇּכל ַהְנָשמֹות:

ָברּוְך ַאָתה יהוה, ַהַּמֲחִזיר 
ְנָשמֹות ִלְפָגִרים ֵמִתים.

Elohay, (Elohay) n’shamah Elohay, (Elohay) n’shamah 

shenatata bi t’horah hee!shenatata bi t’horah hee!

Atah v’ratah. Atah v’ratah. 

Atah y’tzartah.Atah y’tzartah.

Atah n’fachtah bi,Atah n’fachtah bi,

v’Atah m’shamrahv’Atah m’shamrah

(m’shamrah) b’kirbi.(m’shamrah) b’kirbi.

v’Atah atid lit’lah mimeni v’Atah atid lit’lah mimeni 

ul’hachzirah bi le’atid lavo.ul’hachzirah bi le’atid lavo.

Kol z’man shehan’shamah b’kirbiKol z’man shehan’shamah b’kirbi

(Male:) modeh ani l’fanecha(Male:) modeh ani l’fanecha

(Female:) modah ani l’fanecha(Female:) modah ani l’fanecha

Adonay ElohayAdonay Elohay

viElohey avotay v’imotay,viElohey avotay v’imotay,

ribon kol hama’asim, ribon kol hama’asim, 

Adon kol han’shamot.Adon kol han’shamot.

Baruch Atah, Adonay, hamachazirBaruch Atah, Adonay, hamachazir

n’shamot lif’garim meitim.n’shamot lif’garim meitim.

My God, the soul My God, the soul 

You gave me is pure! You gave me is pure! 

You created it. You created it. 

You formed it.You formed it.

You breathed it into me, You breathed it into me, 

and You sustain it and You sustain it 

within me.within me.

And You will take it from me,And You will take it from me,

and return it to me in the coming and return it to me in the coming 

future.future.**

As long as I have breathAs long as I have breath

I thank You I thank You 

Adonay my GodAdonay my God

and God of my ancestors,and God of my ancestors,

God over all creation, God over all creation, 

Creator of all souls.Creator of all souls.

Blessed You, Adonay, Blessed You, Adonay, 

Who restores souls to dead bodies.Who restores souls to dead bodies.**

ֱאֹלַהי ְנָשָמה
Elohay N’shamah

For My Spirit/Soul

The Prayer For The Soul
* The traditional prayer says that God will take the soul from “me” (the body) and return it to “me” in “a coming future.” Liberal prayerbooks, 
to avoid making the worshipper affirm a belief in resurrection, often leave out the last line of the second paragraph, and change the end of 
the blessing to: ֶפש ׇּכל־ָחי, ְוֽרּוַח ׇּכל־ְבַׂשר־ִאיש  asher b’yado nefesh kol chay, v’ruach kol b’sar ish, “by Whose power all life has soul ,ֲאֶשר ְבָידֹו ֶנֽ
and all human flesh, spirit.”

This blessing for the soul (which is a feminine noun) uses words that end in a forceful exhalation — ahh (which means “her”) — as three of the 
five Hebrew words for soul: ru’ach (wind), n’shamah (respiration), and nefesh (sigh) are all words meaning “breath.”
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לּו ְדָבִרים ֵאֽ
ֶשֵאין ָלֶהם ִשעּור —

ַהֵפָאה,
ְוַהִבּכּוִרים,

ְוָהֵרָאיֹון, ּוְגִמילּות ֲחָסִדים,
ְוַתְלמּוד תֹוָרה. 

לּו ְדָבִרים ֶשָאָדם אֹוֵכל  ֵאֽ
ֵפרֹוֵתיֶהם ָבעֹוָלם ַהֶזה, 

ֶרן ַקֶיֶֽמת לֹו ְוַהֶּקֽ
ָלעֹוָלם ַהָבא:

ִּכבּוד ָאב ָוֵאם,
ּוְגִמילּות ֲחָסִדים,

ְוַהְשָּכַמת ֵבית ַהִּמְדָרש 
ַשֲחִרית ְוַעְרִבית,
ְוַהְכָנַסת אֹוְרִחים,

ּוִבּקּור חֹוִלים,
ְוַהְכָנַסת ַּכָלה

ְוָחָתן,
ְוָהְלָוַית ַהֵּמת,
ְוִעיּון ְתִפָלה,

ַוֲהָבַאת ָשלֹום
ֵבין ָאָדם ַלֲחֵברֹו,

ְוַתְלמּוד תֹוָרה ְּכֶנֶגד ֻּכָלם:

Eilu d’varim Eilu d’varim 

she’eyn lahem shiur —she’eyn lahem shiur —

hapei’ah, hapei’ah, 

v’habikurim, v’habikurim, 

v’harei’ayon, ug’milut chasadim, v’harei’ayon, ug’milut chasadim, 

v’talmud Torah.v’talmud Torah.

Eilu d’varim she’adam ocheil Eilu d’varim she’adam ocheil 

peiroteyhem ba’olam hazeh, peiroteyhem ba’olam hazeh, 

v’hakeren kayemet lo v’hakeren kayemet lo 

la’olam haba: la’olam haba: 

Kibud av va’eim, Kibud av va’eim, 

ug’milut chasadim, ug’milut chasadim, 

v’hashkamat beyt hamidrash v’hashkamat beyt hamidrash 

shacharit v’arvit,shacharit v’arvit,

v’hachnasat orchim, v’hachnasat orchim, 

uvikur cholim, uvikur cholim, 

v’hachnasat kalah v’hachnasat kalah 

v’chatan, v’chatan, 

v’halvayat hameit, v’halvayat hameit, 

v’iyun t’filah, v’iyun t’filah, 

vahava’at shalom, vahava’at shalom, 

beyn adam lachaveiro, beyn adam lachaveiro, 

v’talmud Torah k’neged kulam.v’talmud Torah k’neged kulam.

These deeds can be fulfilledThese deeds can be fulfilled

in any amount —in any amount —

a corner (of our fields for the poor), a corner (of our fields for the poor), 

the first-fruits (offered to the Temple), the first-fruits (offered to the Temple), 

the pilgrimage, kind acts, the pilgrimage, kind acts, 

and learning Torah.and learning Torah.aa

These mitzvotThese mitzvot

are their own reward, are their own reward, 

now now 

and forever: and forever: 

Honoring father and mother, Honoring father and mother, 

doing kind deeds,doing kind deeds,

attending synagogue attending synagogue 

mornings and evenings, mornings and evenings, 

welcoming guests, welcoming guests, 

visiting the sick, visiting the sick, 

bringing bride and groombringing bride and groom

in (to a household),in (to a household),

accompanying the dead (to the grave), accompanying the dead (to the grave), 

“eyeing” one’s prayer (intently), “eyeing” one’s prayer (intently), 

bringing peace bringing peace 

between people, between people, 

and learning Torah informs them all.and learning Torah informs them all.bb

a a Mishnah Pe’ah 1:1, Mishnah Pe’ah 1:1, bb Talmud Shabbat 127a Talmud Shabbat 127a

Pe’ah 1:1, near the beginning of the Mishnah/Talmud, is about tz’dakah and social justice.

ּלּו ְדָבִרים ֵאֽ
Eilu D’varim

These Deeds (Our Basic Duties)
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ינּו,  ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה, ֱאֹלֵהֽ
ֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם, ֶמֽ

ְכִוי ן ַלֶש֣ ֲאֶשר ָנַת֖
ה ְלַהְבִחין  ִביָנֽ

ְיָלה: ֵבין יֹום ּוֵבין ָלֽ
ים: ֶלם ֱאֹלִה֖ ִני ְּבֶצ֥ ֶשָעַׂשֽ

ִני ִיְׂשָרֵאל: ֶשָעַׂשֽ
ִני ֶבן חֹוִרין: )גברים:( ֶשָעַׂשֽ
ִני ַבת חֹוִרין: )נשים:( ֶשָעַׂשֽ

ים: ַח ִעְוִר֗ ֵק֤ ֹפ֘
ַמְלִביש ֲעֻרִּמים:

ים: יר ֲאסּוִרֽ ַמִּת֥
ים: ף ְכפּוִפ֑ ֹזֵק֣

ֶבר: ַהֵּמִכין ִמְצֲעֵדי-ָגֽ
ְרִּכי: ֶשָעָׂשה ִלי ׇּכל ָצׇ

אֹוֵזר ִיְׂשָרֵאל ִבְגבּוָרה:
עֹוֵטר ִיְׂשָרֵאל ְבִתְפָאָרה:

ַח: ף ֹכ֑ ן ַלָּיֵע֖ ַהֹנֵת֥
ַהַּמֲעִביר ֵשָנה ֵמֵעיַני, 

ּוְתנּוָמה ֵמַעְפַעָפי:

Baruch Atah Adonay EloheynuBaruch Atah Adonay Eloheynu

Melech ha’olam,Melech ha’olam,

Asher natan lasechviAsher natan lasechvi

vinah l’havchinvinah l’havchin

beyn yom uveyn laylah.beyn yom uveyn laylah.

She’asani b’tzelem Elohim.She’asani b’tzelem Elohim.

She’asani Yisrael.She’asani Yisrael.

(Male:) She’asani ben chorin.(Male:) She’asani ben chorin.

(Female:) She’asani bat chorin.(Female:) She’asani bat chorin.

Pokei’ach ivrim.Pokei’ach ivrim.

Malbish arumim.Malbish arumim.

Matir asurim.Matir asurim.

Zokeif k’fufim.Zokeif k’fufim.

Hameichin mitzadey gaver.Hameichin mitzadey gaver.

She’asah li kol tzorki.She’asah li kol tzorki.

Ozeir Yisrael big’vurah.Ozeir Yisrael big’vurah.

Oteir Yisrael b’tifarah.Oteir Yisrael b’tifarah.

Hanotein laya’eif koach.Hanotein laya’eif koach.

Hama’avir sheinah mei’eynay,Hama’avir sheinah mei’eynay,

ut’numah mei’afapay.ut’numah mei’afapay.

Blessed You, Adonay our God, Blessed You, Adonay our God, 

Ruler of Space and Time,Ruler of Space and Time,

Who gave “the rooster Who gave “the rooster 

understanding” to distinguish understanding” to distinguish 

between day and night.between day and night.aa

Who made me “in God’s image.”Who made me “in God’s image.”bb

Who made me Yisra’El (a God Wrestler).Who made me Yisra’El (a God Wrestler).

Who made me free.Who made me free.

Who “opens blind eyes.”Who “opens blind eyes.”cc

Who clothes the naked.Who clothes the naked.

Who “frees captives.”Who “frees captives.”dd

Who “raises those bent over.”Who “raises those bent over.”ee

Who steadies “our steps.”Who steadies “our steps.”ff

Who made for me all I need.Who made for me all I need.

Who girds Israel with valor.Who girds Israel with valor.

Who crowns Israel with beauty.Who crowns Israel with beauty.

Who “strengthens the weary.”Who “strengthens the weary.”gg

Who passes sleep away from my eyes, Who passes sleep away from my eyes, 

and slumber from my eyelids.and slumber from my eyelids.

These blessings are to be said as if rising from sleep, with the dream of a better world still in our heads.
We know this because the first one speaks of the rooster crowing, waking us at dawn, and the last one finds us still 

rubbing the sleep out of our eyes.

ִבְרכֹות ַהַשַחר
Birchot HaShachar

Dawn Blessings

a Job 38:36, b Genesis 1:27, c Psalm 146:8, d Psalm 146:7, e Psalm 146:8, f Psalm 37:23, g Isaiah 40:29
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Psalm 27

L’David, Adonay oriL’David, Adonay ori

v’yishi mimi ira, v’yishi mimi ira, 

Adonay ma’oz chayay Adonay ma’oz chayay 

mimi efchad.mimi efchad.

Bik’rov alay m’rei’imBik’rov alay m’rei’im

le’echol et b’sari,  tzaray  le’echol et b’sari,  tzaray  

v’oyvay li,  v’oyvay li,  

heimah kashlu v’nafalu. heimah kashlu v’nafalu. 

Im tachaneh alay machanehIm tachaneh alay machaneh

lo yira libi,  im takum lo yira libi,  im takum 

alay milchamah b’zot alay milchamah b’zot 

ani votei’ach.  ani votei’ach.  

Achat sha’alti mei’eit Adonay Achat sha’alti mei’eit Adonay 

otah avakeish shivtiotah avakeish shivti

b’veit Adonayb’veit Adonay

kol y’mey chayaykol y’mey chayay

lachazot b’no’am lachazot b’no’am 

Adonay ul’vakeir b’heychalo.Adonay ul’vakeir b’heychalo.

Ki  yitzp’neini b’sukoKi  yitzp’neini b’suko

b’yom ra’ah, yastireinib’yom ra’ah, yastireini

b’seiter aholo,  b’seiter aholo,  

b’tzur y’rom’meini. b’tzur y’rom’meini. 

V’atah yarum roshiV’atah yarum roshi

al oyvay s’vivotay,al oyvay s’vivotay,

v’ezb’chah v’aholo zivcheyv’ezb’chah v’aholo zivchey

ְלָדִוד| יהוה אֹוִרי
ְוִיְשִעי ִמִּמי ִאיָרא

יהוה ָמעֹוז ַחַּיי
ִמִּמי ֶאְפָחד:

ִּבְקֹרב ָעַלי ְמֵרִעים
ֶלֱאֹכל ֶאת ְּבָשִרי ָצַרי 

ְוֹאְיַבי ִלי
לּו: ֵהָּמה ָכְשלּו ְוָנָפֽ

ִאם ַּתֲחֶנה ָעַלי ַמֲחֶנה
לֹא ִייָרא ִלִּבי ִאם ָּתקּום 

ָעַלי ִמְלָחָמה ְּבֹזאת
ַח: ֲאִני בֹוֵטֽ

ְלִּתי ֵמֵאת יהוה  ְלִּתי ֵמֵאת יהוה ַאַחת ָשַאֽ ַאַחת ָשַאֽ
אֹוָתּה ֲאַבֵּקש ִשְבִּתי אֹוָתּה ֲאַבֵּקש ִשְבִּתי 

ְּבֵבית יהוהְּבֵבית יהוה
ׇכל ְיֵמי ַחַּייׇכל ְיֵמי ַחַּיי

ַעם ַעםַלֲחזֹות ְּבֹנֽ ַלֲחזֹות ְּבֹנֽ
יהוה ּוְלַבֵּקר ְּבֵהיָכלֹו:יהוה ּוְלַבֵּקר ְּבֵהיָכלֹו:

ִני ְּבֻסכֹו ִכי ִיְצְפֵנֽ
ִני  ְּביֹום ָרָעה ַיְסִּתיֵרֽ

ֶתר ָאֳהלו ְּבֵסֽ
ִני: ְּבצּור ְירֹוְמֵמֽ

ְוַעָּתה ָירּום רֹאִשי
ַעל ֹאְיַבי ְסִביבֹוַתי 

ְוֶאְזְּבָחה ְבָאֳהלֹו ִזְבֵחי 

Yah! You are my light. Yah! You are my light. 

You are my savior. Whom need I dread?You are my savior. Whom need I dread?

Yah, with you as my strong protector Yah, with you as my strong protector 

who can make me panic?who can make me panic?

When hateful bullies gang up on me, When hateful bullies gang up on me, 

wanting to harass me, to oppress wanting to harass me, to oppress 

and terrorize meand terrorize me

They are the ones who stumble and fall.They are the ones who stumble and fall.

Even if a gang surrounds me, Even if a gang surrounds me, 

my heart is not weakened.my heart is not weakened.

If a battle is joined around me, my If a battle is joined around me, my 

trust in You is firm.trust in You is firm.

Only one thing do I ask of You, Yah:Only one thing do I ask of You, Yah:

Just this alone do I seek, I want to be Just this alone do I seek, I want to be 

at home with you, Yah, all the days at home with you, Yah, all the days 

of my life. I want to delight in seeing of my life. I want to delight in seeing 

You. Seeing You when I come to visit You. Seeing You when I come to visit 

You in Your temple.You in Your temple.

You hide me in your You hide me in your sukkahsukkah

on a foul day. You conceal meon a foul day. You conceal me

unseen in Your tent. You also raise me unseen in Your tent. You also raise me 

beyond anyone’s reach.beyond anyone’s reach.

And now, as You have held my head And now, as You have held my head 

high despite the presence high despite the presence 

of my powerful foes,of my powerful foes,
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I prepare to celebrate and thrill, I prepare to celebrate and thrill, 

singing and making music to You, Yah!singing and making music to You, Yah!

Listen, Yah, to the sound of my cry,Listen, Yah, to the sound of my cry,

and, being kind, answer me!and, being kind, answer me!

My heart has said, I turn to seek You.My heart has said, I turn to seek You.

Your presence is what I beg for.Your presence is what I beg for.

Don’t hide Your face from me.Don’t hide Your face from me.

Don’t just put me down, You who Don’t just put me down, You who 

have been my helper. Don’t abandon have been my helper. Don’t abandon 

me, don’t forsake me, God my support.me, don’t forsake me, God my support.

Though my father and my mother have Though my father and my mother have 

left me, You, Yah, will hold me securely.left me, You, Yah, will hold me securely.

Please teach me Your way.Please teach me Your way.

Teach me Your way and guide me on Teach me Your way and guide me on 

the straight path.the straight path.

Discourage those who defame meDiscourage those who defame me

because false witnesses stood up because false witnesses stood up 

against me belching out violence. Don’t against me belching out violence. Don’t 

let me become the victim of my foes.let me become the victim of my foes.

I wouldn’t have survived, if I hadn’t I wouldn’t have survived, if I hadn’t 

hoped that I would see, yet, Your hoped that I would see, yet, Your 

goodness, God, fully alive on earth. goodness, God, fully alive on earth. 

So I tell you, my friends: you too hope So I tell you, my friends: you too hope 

to Yah! Be sturdy! And make strong your to Yah! Be sturdy! And make strong your 

heart. And most of all, keep hoping to Yah.heart. And most of all, keep hoping to Yah.

ְתרּוָעה ָאִשיָרה
ַוֲאַזְּמָרה ַליֹהָוה:

ְשַמע יהוה קֹוִלי ֶאְקָרא 
ִני: ִני ַוֲעֵנֽ ְוׇחֵנֽ

ְלָך ָאַמר ִלִּבי ַּבְּקשּו ָפָני 
יָך יהוה ֲאַבֵּקש: ֶאת ָפֶנֽ

ִני  יָך ִמֶּמֽ ַאל ַּתְסֵּתר ָפֶנֽ
ָך  ַאל ַּתט ְּבַאף ַעְבֶּדֽ

ִני  יָת ַאל ִּתְטֵשֽ ֶעְזָרִתי ָהִיֽ
ִני ֱאֹלֵהי ִיְשִעי: ְוַאל ַּתַעְזֵבֽ

ִכי ָאִבי ְוִאִּמי ֲעָזֽבּוִני 
ִני: ַויהוה ַיַאְסֵפֽ

ָך ִני יהוה ַּדְרֶכֽ הֹוֵרֽ
ַרח ִמישֹור ִני ְּבֽאֹ ּוְנֵחֽ

ַען שֹוְרָרי: ְלַמֽ

ֶפש ָצָרי ִני ְּבֶנֽ ַאל ִּתְּתֵנֽ
ֵדי מּו ִבי ֵעֽ ִכי ָקֽ

ַח ָחָמס: ֶקר ִויֵפֽ ֶשֽ

לּוֵלא ֶהֱאַמְנִּתי ִלְראֹות 
ְּבטּוב יהוה

ֶרץ ַחִּיים: ְּבֶאֽ

ַקֵּוה ֶאל יהוה ֲחַזק 
ָך ְוַיֲאֵמץ ִלֶּבֽ

ְוַקֵּוה ֶאל יהוה:

t’ruah, ashirah t’ruah, ashirah 

va’azamrah lAdonay.  va’azamrah lAdonay.  

Sh’ma Adonay koli ekra, Sh’ma Adonay koli ekra, 

v’chaneini va’aneini. v’chaneini va’aneini. 

L’cha amar libi,  bakshu fanay, L’cha amar libi,  bakshu fanay, 

et panecha Adonay avakeish. et panecha Adonay avakeish. 

Al tasteir panecha  mimeni, Al tasteir panecha  mimeni, 

al tat b’af avdecha, al tat b’af avdecha, 

ezrati hayita, al tit’sheiniezrati hayita, al tit’sheini

v’al ta’azveini Elohey yishi. v’al ta’azveini Elohey yishi. 

Ki avKi avi v’imi azavuni,i v’imi azavuni,

vAdonay  ya’asfeini. vAdonay  ya’asfeini. 

Horeini Adonay darkecha, Horeini Adonay darkecha, 

un’cheini b’orach mishor, un’cheini b’orach mishor, 

l’ma’an shor’ray. l’ma’an shor’ray. 

Al titneini b’nefesh tzaray,Al titneini b’nefesh tzaray,

ki kamu vi eideyki kamu vi eidey

sheker vifei’ach chamas.sheker vifei’ach chamas.

Lulei he’emanti,  lir’ot Lulei he’emanti,  lir’ot 

b’tuv Adonay, b’tuv Adonay, 

b’eretz  chayim. b’eretz  chayim. 

Kaveih el Adonay, chazak Kaveih el Adonay, chazak 

v’ya’ameitz libecha, v’ya’ameitz libecha, 

v’kaveih el Adonay. v’kaveih el Adonay. 

 — translated by Rabbi Zalman Schachter-Shalomi — translated by Rabbi Zalman Schachter-Shalomi
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ָברּוְך ֶשָאַמר
ְוָהָיה ָהעֹוָלם!

ָברּוְך הּוא.
ָברּוְך עֹוֶׂשה ְבֵראִשית.

ָברּוְך אֹוֵמר ְועֹוֶׂשה.
ָברּוְך גֹוֵזר ּוְמַקֵים.

ֶרץ. ָברּוְך ְמַרֵחם ַעל ָהָאֽ
ָברּוְך ְמַרֵחם ַעל ַהְבִריֹות.

ָברּוְך ְמַשֵלם
ָׂשָכר טֹוב ִליֵרָאיו.

ָברּוְך ַמֲעִביר ֲאֵפָלה 
ּוֵמִביא אֹוָרה.
ָברּוְך ַחי ָלַעד
ַצח. ְוַקָים ָלֶנֽ

ָברּוְך פֹוֶדה ּוַמִציל.
ָברּוְך ְשמֹו:

Baruch she’amarBaruch she’amar

v’hayah ha’olam! v’hayah ha’olam! 

Baruch Hu.Baruch Hu.

Baruch oseh v’reisheet.Baruch oseh v’reisheet.

Baruch omeir v’oseh.Baruch omeir v’oseh.

Baruch gozeir um’kayeim.Baruch gozeir um’kayeim.

Baruch m’racheim al ha’aretz.Baruch m’racheim al ha’aretz.

Baruch m’racheim al hab’riyot.Baruch m’racheim al hab’riyot.

Baruch m’shaleim Baruch m’shaleim 

sachar tov lirei’av.sachar tov lirei’av.

Baruch ma’avir afeilah Baruch ma’avir afeilah 

umeivi orah.umeivi orah.

Baruch chay la’adBaruch chay la’ad

v’kayam lanetzach.v’kayam lanetzach.

Baruch podeh umatzil.Baruch podeh umatzil.

Baruch Sh’mo.Baruch Sh’mo.

Bless (God) Who spoke Bless (God) Who spoke 

and there was a world!and there was a world!

Bless God.Bless God.

Bless the Creator.Bless the Creator.

Bless Who says and creates.Bless Who says and creates.

Bless Who decrees and fulfills.Bless Who decrees and fulfills.

Bless Who cares for the Earth.Bless Who cares for the Earth.

Bless Who cares for all creatures.Bless Who cares for all creatures.

Bless Who rewardsBless Who rewards

those awed by God.those awed by God.

Bless Who makes darknessBless Who makes darkness

pass away by bringing light.pass away by bringing light.

Bless Who lives for ever Bless Who lives for ever 

and exists eternally.and exists eternally.

Bless Who redeems and rescues.Bless Who redeems and rescues.

Blessed be God’s Name.Blessed be God’s Name.

This prayer first appeared in the siddur of Amram Gaon, a leader of 9th century C.E. Babylonian Jewry.

ָברּוְך ֶשָאַמר
Baruch She’amar

Bless (God) Who Spoke

ְפסּוֵקי ְדִזְמָרה
P’sukey D’Zimrah

Verses in Song
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Happy are they who dwell in Your house; Happy are they who dwell in Your house; 

they will ever praise You.they will ever praise You.aa

Happy the people who are so favored; Happy the people who are so favored; 

fortunate the people whose God is fortunate the people whose God is 

Adonay.Adonay.bb

A Psalm of David.A Psalm of David.cc

I exalt You, my God, Ruler, I exalt You, my God, Ruler, 

and bless Your Name and bless Your Name 

for ever and ever.for ever and ever.

Every day I bless YouEvery day I bless You

and extol Your Nameand extol Your Name

for ever and ever.for ever and ever.

Great is Adonay and highly praised, Great is Adonay and highly praised, 

and God’s greatness is unfathomable.and God’s greatness is unfathomable.

Each generation praises Your works, Each generation praises Your works, 

and declares Your mighty deeds.and declares Your mighty deeds.

On Your honor, glory, and majestyOn Your honor, glory, and majesty

ָך י ֵביֶת֑ ְשֵרי יֹוְשֵב֣ ַא֭
ָלה: ְל֥לּוָך ֶסֽ ַה֘ ֹוד ְיֽ ֝ע֗

ָכה ּ֑לֹו  ָעם ֶשָכ֣ י ָה֭ ַאְשֵר֣
יה֥וה  ם ֶשֽ ָע֗ י ָה֝ ַאְשֵר֥

יו: ֱאֹלָהֽ

ד ִו֥ ה ְלָד֫ ְּתִהָּל֗
ֶלְך י ַהֶּמ֑ אֲֲארֹוִמְמָ֣ך ֱאלֹוַה֣

ְמָ֗ך ה ִש֝ ְרָכ֥ ֲאָב֘ ַוֽ
ד: ְל֘עֹוָל֥ם ָוֶעֽ

ָך  ּבְְּבָכל־֥יֹום ֲאָבְרֶכ֑
ְמָ֗ך ְלָל֥ה ִש֝ ֲאַה֘ ַוֽ

ד: ְל֘עֹוָל֥ם ָוֶעֽ
ד  ֥דֹול יה֣וה ּוְמֻהָּל֣ל ְמֹא֑ ּגָָּ֘ג֘

ֶקר: ין ֵחֽ ִלְגֻדָּל֗תֹו ֵא֣ ְו֝
יָך  ֲעֶש֑ ח ַמֽ דֹור ְיַשַּב֣ ּדּ֣֣דֹור ְל֭

ידּו: יָך ַיִּגֽ ּוְג֖בּוֹרֶת֣
ָך ַדר ְכ֣בֹוד הֹוֶד֑ הֲֲ֭ה֭

Ashrey yoshvey veytecha;Ashrey yoshvey veytecha;

od y’hal’lucha, selahod y’hal’lucha, selah

Ashrey ha’am shekachah loAshrey ha’am shekachah lo

ashrey ha’am she’Adonay ashrey ha’am she’Adonay 

ElohavElohav

T’hilah l’David.T’hilah l’David.

AAromimcha, Elohay, haMelech, romimcha, Elohay, haMelech, 

va’avarchah shimcha va’avarchah shimcha 

l’olam va’ed.l’olam va’ed.

BB’chol-yom avarchecha’chol-yom avarchecha

va’ahal’lah shimchava’ahal’lah shimcha

l’olam va’ed.l’olam va’ed.

GGadol Adonay um’hulal m’od,adol Adonay um’hulal m’od,

v’ligdulato eyn cheiker.v’ligdulato eyn cheiker.

DDor l’dor y’shabach ma’asecha, or l’dor y’shabach ma’asecha, 

ug’vurotecha yagidu.ug’vurotecha yagidu.

HHadar k’vod, hodecha,adar k’vod, hodecha,

ַאְ֭שֵרי
Ashrey

Happy
(Psalm 145)

יָרה ִשיר ַהְללּוָיה. ָהָבה ַנִשֽ Havah nashirah shir Hal’luYah.Havah nashirah shir Hal’luYah.Let us sing a song of praise. Halleluyah.Let us sing a song of praise. Halleluyah.

ָהָבה ַנִשיָרה
Hava Nashirah

Let Us Sing
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יָך  י ִנְפְלאֹוֶת֣ ְוִדְבֵר֖
יָחה: ָאִשֽ

רּו  יָך ֹיאֵמ֑ וֶֶוֱע֣זּוז נֹוְרֹאֶת֣
ָנה: ּוְגדּוָּלְתָ֥ך ֲאַסְפֶרֽ

יעּו  זֵֵ֣זֶ֣כר ַרב־טּוְבָ֣ך ַיִּב֑
נּו: ְוִצְדָקְתָ֥ך ְיַרֵנֽ

חַַח֣נּון ְוַר֣חּום יה֑וה
ֶסד: ִים ּוְגׇדל־ָחֽ ַפ֗ ֶרְך ַא֝ ֶא֥

ל טֽֽטֹוב־יה֥וה ַלֹכ֑
יו: ֲעָשֽ יו ַעל־ׇכל־ַמֽ ֲחָמ֗ ַרֽ ְו֝

יָך  ֲעֶש֑ ייֹו֣דּוָך ֖יהוה ׇכל־ַמֽ
ֲרֽכּוָכה: יָך ְיָבֽ ֲחִסיֶד֗ ַוֽ֝

רּו  כְְכ֣בֹוד ַמְלכּוְתָ֣ך ֹיאֵמ֑
רּו: ּוְגבּוָרְתָ֥ך ְיַדֵּבֽ

יַע ִלְבֵנ֣י לְְל֘הֹוִד֤
יו ָאָדם ְּגבּוֹרָת֑ ָה֭

ר ַמְלכּוֽתֹו: ּ֝וְכ֗בֹוד ֲהַד֣
מַַמְלֽכּוְתָ֗ך ַמְל֥כּות

ְמַשְלְּתָ֗ך  ים ּ֝וֶמֽ ָלִמ֑ ׇכל־ֹעֽ
ְּבָכל־ּ֥דֹור ָוֽדֹור:

ְך ֖יהוה ְלָכל־ַהֹנְפִל֑ים  ססֹוֵמ֣
ים: ף ְלָכל־ַהְכפּוִפֽ זֹוֵק֗ ְו֝

רּו  ל ֵאֶל֣יָך ְיַשֵּב֑ יֵני ֹכ֭ עֵֵ֣ע֣
ם ן־ָלֶה֖ ה נֹוֵתֽ ְוַאָּת֤
ְכָל֣ם ְּבִעּֽתֹו: ֶאת־ׇאָ

יַע  ָך ּוַמְשִּב֖ ַח ֶאת־ָיֶד֑ פפֹוֵת֥
י ָרֽצֹון: ְלָכל־ַח֣

יו  יק ֖יהוה ְּבָכל־ְּדָרָכ֑ צַַצִּד֣
יו: ֲעָשֽ יד ְּבָכל־ַמֽ ָחִס֗ ְו֝

יו  קָָק֣רֹוב ֖יהוה ְלָכל־ֹקְרָא֑
הּו  ר ִיְקָרֻא֣ ל ֲאֶש֖ ְלֹכ֤

ת: ֶבֱאֶמֽ

v’divrey niflotecha v’divrey niflotecha 

asichah.asichah.

VVe’ezuz norotecha yomeiru, e’ezuz norotecha yomeiru, 

ug’dulatcha asaprenah.ug’dulatcha asaprenah.

ZZeicher rav tuvcha yabiu eicher rav tuvcha yabiu 

v’tzidkatcha y’raneinu.v’tzidkatcha y’raneinu.

ChChanun v’rachum Adonay, anun v’rachum Adonay, 

erech apayim ugdol chased.erech apayim ugdol chased.

TTov-Adonay lakol, ov-Adonay lakol, 

v’rachamav al-kol ma’asav.v’rachamav al-kol ma’asav.

YYoducha, Adonay, kol ma’asecha, oducha, Adonay, kol ma’asecha, 

vachasidecha y’varachuchah.vachasidecha y’varachuchah.

KK’vod malchutcha yomeiru, ’vod malchutcha yomeiru, 

ug’vuratcha y’dabeiru.ug’vuratcha y’dabeiru.

LL’hodia livney ’hodia livney 

ha’adam g’vurotav, ha’adam g’vurotav, 

uch’vod hadar malchuto.uch’vod hadar malchuto.

MMalchutcha malchutalchutcha malchut

kol olamim, umemshalt’cha kol olamim, umemshalt’cha 

b’chol-dor vador.b’chol-dor vador.

SSomeich Adonay l’chol hanoflim, omeich Adonay l’chol hanoflim, 

v’zokeif l’chol hak’fufim.v’zokeif l’chol hak’fufim.

EyEyney chol eilecha y’sabeiru, ney chol eilecha y’sabeiru, 

v’Atah notein lahem v’Atah notein lahem 

et-ochlam b’ito.et-ochlam b’ito.

PPotei’ach et yadecha umasbia otei’ach et yadecha umasbia 

l’chol chay ratzon.l’chol chay ratzon.

TzTzadik Adonay b’chol d’rachav, adik Adonay b’chol d’rachav, 

v’chasid b’chol ma’asav.v’chasid b’chol ma’asav.

KKarov Adonay l’chol korav, arov Adonay l’chol korav, 

l’chol asher yikra’uhul’chol asher yikra’uhu

ve’emet.ve’emet.

and words of Your wondersand words of Your wonders

I contemplate.I contemplate.

Of Your awesome might they speak, Of Your awesome might they speak, 

and Your greatness I recount.and Your greatness I recount.

Memory of Your goodness they utter Memory of Your goodness they utter 

and in Your righteousness exult.and in Your righteousness exult.

Adonay is gracious and merciful, Adonay is gracious and merciful, 

slow to anger and great in kindness.slow to anger and great in kindness.

Adonay is good to all, Adonay is good to all, 

with mercy on all Adonay’s works.with mercy on all Adonay’s works.

All Your works, Adonay, thank You, All Your works, Adonay, thank You, 

and Your pious ones bless You.and Your pious ones bless You.

Of the glory of Your majesty they speak, Of the glory of Your majesty they speak, 

and Your might they declare,and Your might they declare,

to reveal to peopleto reveal to people

God’s mighty acts, and the God’s mighty acts, and the 

glorious splendor of God’s kingship.glorious splendor of God’s kingship.

Your majesty is the majestyYour majesty is the majesty

of all worlds, and Your dominionof all worlds, and Your dominion

is in every generation. is in every generation. 

Adonay supports all those who stumble, Adonay supports all those who stumble, 

and straightens all those who are bent.and straightens all those who are bent.

The eyes of all look to You in hope, The eyes of all look to You in hope, 

and You give themand You give them

their food in due season.their food in due season.

You open Your hand and feed You open Your hand and feed 

every living creature until it is satisfied.every living creature until it is satisfied.

Adonay is righteous in every way, Adonay is righteous in every way, 

and faithful in every deed.and faithful in every deed.

Adonay is near to all those who call, Adonay is near to all those who call, 

to all who call upon Godto all who call upon God

sincerely.sincerely.
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God will fulfill the wishes of the reverent; God will fulfill the wishes of the reverent; 

God will hear their cryGod will hear their cry

and deliver them.and deliver them.

Adonay protectsAdonay protects

all those who love God,all those who love God,

but will destroy allbut will destroy all

the wicked.the wicked.

May my mouth utter the praise of Adonay, May my mouth utter the praise of Adonay, 

and may all flesh and may all flesh 

bless God’s Name for ever.bless God’s Name for ever.

We will bless GodWe will bless God

now and for ever.now and for ever.

HalleluYah!HalleluYah!dd

ה ֲעֶש֑ יו ַיֽ רְְרֽצֹון־ְיֵרָא֥
ע  ְשַמ֗ ם ִי֝ ְוֶאת־ַשְוָעָ֘ת֥

ם: ְויֹוִשיֵעֽ
ר ֖יהוה ששֹוֵמ֣

יו ֲהָב֑ ֶאת־ׇכל־ֹאֽ
ים  ת ׇכל־ָהְרָשִע֣ ְוֵא֖

יד: ַיְשִמֽ
י  ר־ִפ֥ ַֽדֶּב֫ ת יה֗וה ְיֽ ּתְְּתִהַּל֥

ָשר ְך ׇכל־ָּב֭ ִויָבֵר֣
ד:  ְד֗שֹו ְל֘עֹוָל֥ם ָוֶעֽ ם ָקׇ ֵש֥

ּה  ְך ָי֗ ֵר֤ ֲאַנְ֤חנּו ְנָב֘ ַוֽ
ם  ה ְוַעד־֝עֹוָל֗ ַעָּת֥ ֵמֽ

ּה: ְללּוָיֽ ַהֽ

RR’tzon-y’rei’av ya’aseh, ’tzon-y’rei’av ya’aseh, 

v’et shavatam yish’ma v’et shavatam yish’ma 

v’yoshi’eim.v’yoshi’eim.

SShomeir Adonay homeir Adonay 

et kol ohavav et kol ohavav 

v’et kol har’sha’im v’et kol har’sha’im 

yashmid.yashmid.

TT’hilat Adonay y’daber pi ’hilat Adonay y’daber pi 

vivareich kol basar vivareich kol basar 

Sheim kodsho l’olam va’ed. Sheim kodsho l’olam va’ed. 

Va’anachnu n’vareich YahVa’anachnu n’vareich Yah

mei’atah v’ad olam, mei’atah v’ad olam, 

Hal’luYah!Hal’luYah!

הֹודּו ַליהוה ִכי־טֹוב
ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו:

הֹודּו ֵלאֹלֵהי ָהֱאֹלִהים
ִכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדֹו:

הֹודּו ַלֲאֹדֵני ָהֲאֹדִנים
ִכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדֹו:

ְלֹעֵשה ִנְפָלאֹות ְּגֹדלֹות ְלַבּדֹו
ִכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדֹו:

Thank Adonay, for God is good,Thank Adonay, for God is good,

for God’s kindliness endures forever.for God’s kindliness endures forever.**

Thank the God of gods,Thank the God of gods,

for God’s kindliness endures forever.for God’s kindliness endures forever.

Thank the Master of masters,Thank the Master of masters,

for God’s kindliness endures forever.for God’s kindliness endures forever.

God Who does great wonders, alone,God Who does great wonders, alone,

for God’s kindliness endures forever.for God’s kindliness endures forever.

Psalm 136

 ki l’olam chasdo, “for God’s kindliness endures forever.” This refrain is repeated in all twenty-six verses of the psalm. We ,ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו *
thereby declare that each act of kindliness for which we thank God is not of a temporary nature, lasting merely a day or a year. The effect of 
God’s kindliness endures forever, and we continually reap the benefits of every act of Divine kindliness. — Sfat Emet

The Talmud (Pesachim 118a) calls this psalm ַהֵלל ַהָגדֹול, hallel hagadol, “the great praise,” because it describes how God, enthroned on high, 
sustains every living creature. The first twenty-four verses call on us to thank God, the Master of the Universe, Who created it, redeemed us 
from Mitzrayim, caused us to inherit the lands of Sichon and Og, and delivered us from our enemies. The twenty-fifth verse, ֶחם ְלָכל־ָבָׂשר  ,ֹנֵתן ֶלֽ
notein lachem l’chol-basar, “the One who gives food to all flesh,” is viewed as the climax of the entire psalm. Feeding every creature, day in 
and day out, is the greatest manifestation of God’s provident kindliness. Though God rules in supreme splendor, God is close to the needs of 
every creature.

Hodu lAdonay ki tov Hodu lAdonay ki tov 

ki l’olam chasdoki l’olam chasdo

Hodu lEilohey ha’elohim Hodu lEilohey ha’elohim 

ki l’olam chasdoki l’olam chasdo

Hodu l’Adoney ha’adonim Hodu l’Adoney ha’adonim 

ki l’olam chasdoki l’olam chasdo

L’oseih nifla’ot g’dolot l’vado L’oseih nifla’ot g’dolot l’vado 

ki l’olam chasdoki l’olam chasdo

a Psalm 84:5, b Psalm 144:15, c Psalm 145:1–21, d Psalm 115:18
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ִים ְלֹעֵׂשה ַהָשַמֽ
ִבְתבּוָנה

ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו:
ֶרץ ְלֹרַקע ָהָאֽ

ִים ַעל־ַהָּמֽ
ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו:

ְלֹעֵׂשה אֹוִרים ְגֹדִלים
ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו:

ֶלת ַביֹום ֶמש ְלֶמְמֶשֽ ֶאת־ַהֶשֽ
ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו:

ַח ְוכֹוָכִבים ֶאת־ַהָיֵרֽ
ְיָלה ְלֶמְמְשלֹות ַבָלֽ
ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו:

ִים ְלַמֵּכה ִמְצַרֽ
ִבְבכֹוֵריֶהם

ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו:
ַויֹוֵצא ִיְׂשָרֵאל ִמתֹוָכם

ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו:
ְבָיד ֲחָזָקה ּוִבְזֽרֹוַע ְנטּוָיה

ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו:
ְלֹגֵזר ַים־סּוף

ִלְגָזִרים
ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו:

ְוֶהֱעִביר ִיְׂשָרֵאל ְבתֹוכֹו
ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו:
ְוִנֵער ַפְרֹעה ְוֵחילֹו

ְבַים־סּוף
ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו:

ְלמֹוִליְך ַעּמֹו
ַבִּמְדָבר

ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו:

God Who makes the heavens,God Who makes the heavens,

with understanding,with understanding,

for God’s kindliness endures forever.for God’s kindliness endures forever.

God Who spreads the earth God Who spreads the earth 

over the waters,over the waters,

for God’s kindliness endures forever.for God’s kindliness endures forever.

God Who makes the great luminaries,God Who makes the great luminaries,

for God’s kindliness endures forever.for God’s kindliness endures forever.

The sun to rule by day,The sun to rule by day,

for God’s kindliness endures forever.for God’s kindliness endures forever.

The moon and starsThe moon and stars

to rule by night,to rule by night,

for God’s kindliness endures forever.for God’s kindliness endures forever.

God Who struck MitzrayimGod Who struck Mitzrayim

through their firstborn,through their firstborn,

for God’s kindliness endures forever.for God’s kindliness endures forever.

God brought Yisrael out of their midst,God brought Yisrael out of their midst,

for God’s kindliness endures forever.for God’s kindliness endures forever.

With a strong hand and outstretched arm,With a strong hand and outstretched arm,

for God’s kindliness endures forever.for God’s kindliness endures forever.

God Who parted the Sea of Reeds God Who parted the Sea of Reeds 

into parts,into parts,

for God’s kindliness endures forever.for God’s kindliness endures forever.

And God made Yisrael pass through it,And God made Yisrael pass through it,

for God’s kindliness endures forever.for God’s kindliness endures forever.

And God threw Pharaoh and his armyAnd God threw Pharaoh and his army

into the Sea of Reeds,into the Sea of Reeds,

for God’s kindliness endures forever.for God’s kindliness endures forever.

God Who led His peopleGod Who led His people

through the wilderness,through the wilderness,

for God’s kindliness endures forever.for God’s kindliness endures forever.

L’oseih hashamayim L’oseih hashamayim 

bit’vunah bit’vunah 

ki l’olam chasdoki l’olam chasdo

L’roka ha’aretz L’roka ha’aretz 

al hamayim al hamayim 

ki l’olam chasdoki l’olam chasdo

L’oseih orim g’dolim L’oseih orim g’dolim 

ki l’olam chasdoki l’olam chasdo

Et hashemesh l’memshelet bayom Et hashemesh l’memshelet bayom 

ki l’olam chasdoki l’olam chasdo

Et hayarei’ach v’chochavim Et hayarei’ach v’chochavim 

l’memsh’lot balayla l’memsh’lot balayla 

ki l’olam chasdoki l’olam chasdo

L’makeih Mitzrayim L’makeih Mitzrayim 

biv’choreyhem biv’choreyhem 

ki l’olam chasdoki l’olam chasdo

Vayotzei Yisrael mitocham Vayotzei Yisrael mitocham 

ki l’olam chasdoki l’olam chasdo

B’yad chazakah uvizro’a n’tuyah B’yad chazakah uvizro’a n’tuyah 

ki l’olam chasdoki l’olam chasdo

L’gozeir yam-suf L’gozeir yam-suf 

lig’zarim lig’zarim 

ki l’olam chasdoki l’olam chasdo

V’he’evir Yisrael b’tocho V’he’evir Yisrael b’tocho 

ki l’olam chasdoki l’olam chasdo

V’ni’eir Paroh v’cheylo V’ni’eir Paroh v’cheylo 

v’yam-suf v’yam-suf 

ki l’olam chasdoki l’olam chasdo

L’molich amo L’molich amo 

bamidbar bamidbar 

ki l’olam chasdoki l’olam chasdo
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ְלַמֵּכה ְמָלִכים ְגֹדִלים
ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו:

ַוַיֲהֹרג ְמָלִכים ַאִדיִרים
ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו:

ֶלְך ָהֱאֹמִרי ְלִסיחֹון ֶמֽ
ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו:
ֶלְך ַהָבָשן ּוְלעֹוג ֶמֽ
ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו:

ְוָנַתן ַאְרָצם ְלַנֲחָלה
ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו:

ַנֲחָלה ְלִיְׂשָרֵאל ַעְבדֹו
ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו:

נּו ַכר־ָלֽ נּו ָזֽ ֶשְבִשְפֵלֽ
ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו:
ינּו נּו ִמָצֵרֽ ַוִיְפְרֵָקֽ

ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו:
ֶחם ְלָכל־ָבָׂשר ֹנֵתן ֶלֽ

ִּכי־ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו:
ִים הֹודּו ְלֵאל ַהָשָמֽ
ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו:

God Who struck great kings,God Who struck great kings,

for God’s kindliness endures forever.for God’s kindliness endures forever.

And God slew mighty kings,And God slew mighty kings,

for God’s kindliness endures forever.for God’s kindliness endures forever.

Sichon, king of the Amorites,Sichon, king of the Amorites,

for God kindliness endures forever.for God kindliness endures forever.

And Og, king of Bashan,And Og, king of Bashan,

for God’s kindliness endures forever.for God’s kindliness endures forever.

And gave their land as an inheritance,And gave their land as an inheritance,

for God’s kindliness endures forever.for God’s kindliness endures forever.

An inheritance to Yisrael, God’s servant,An inheritance to Yisrael, God’s servant,

for God’s kindliness endures forever.for God’s kindliness endures forever.

In our lowliness, God remembered us,In our lowliness, God remembered us,

for God’s kindliness endures forever.for God’s kindliness endures forever.

And God freed us from our oppressors,And God freed us from our oppressors,

for God’s kindliness endures forever.for God’s kindliness endures forever.

God gives food to all flesh,God gives food to all flesh,

for God’s kindliness endures forever.for God’s kindliness endures forever.

Thank the Almighty of HeavenThank the Almighty of Heaven

for God’s kindliness endures forever.for God’s kindliness endures forever.

L’makeih m’lachim g’dolim L’makeih m’lachim g’dolim 

ki l’olam chasdoki l’olam chasdo

Vayaharog m’lachim adirim Vayaharog m’lachim adirim 

ki l’olam chasdoki l’olam chasdo

L’Sichon melech ha’Emori L’Sichon melech ha’Emori 

ki l’olam chasdoki l’olam chasdo

Ul’Og melech haBashan Ul’Og melech haBashan 

ki l’olam chasdoki l’olam chasdo

V’natan artzam l’nachalah V’natan artzam l’nachalah 

ki l’olam chasdoki l’olam chasdo

Nachalah l’Yisrael avdo Nachalah l’Yisrael avdo 

ki l’olam chasdoki l’olam chasdo

Sheb’shifleinu zachar lanu Sheb’shifleinu zachar lanu 

ki l’olam chasdoki l’olam chasdo

Vayifr’keinu mitzareynu Vayifr’keinu mitzareynu 

ki l’olam chasdoki l’olam chasdo

Notein lechem l’chol-basar Notein lechem l’chol-basar 

ki l’olam chasdoki l’olam chasdo

Hodu l’El hashamayim Hodu l’El hashamayim 

ki l’olam chasdoki l’olam chasdo
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HalleluYahHalleluYah

Praise Adonay from the sky;Praise Adonay from the sky;

Praise God in the heights!Praise God in the heights!

Praise God, all God’s angels;Praise God, all God’s angels;

Praise God, all God’s hosts!Praise God, all God’s hosts!

Praise God, sun and moon;Praise God, sun and moon;

Praise God, all the stars of light.Praise God, all the stars of light.

Praise God, skies of skies,Praise God, skies of skies,

and the waters that are above the skies.and the waters that are above the skies.

They will praise the Name of Adonay, They will praise the Name of Adonay, 

for God commanded it for God commanded it 

and they were created.and they were created.

God established them for all time,God established them for all time,

God decreed it and it is unalterable.God decreed it and it is unalterable.

Praise Adonay from the earth,Praise Adonay from the earth,

all sea-monstersall sea-monsters

and all [that dwell in] the depths.and all [that dwell in] the depths.

Fire and hail, snow and vapor,Fire and hail, snow and vapor,

stormwind; [all] fulfilling God’s word.stormwind; [all] fulfilling God’s word.

The mountains and all the hills,The mountains and all the hills,

fruit trees and all cedars.fruit trees and all cedars.

Wild beasts and all animals,Wild beasts and all animals,

creeping things and winged fowl.creeping things and winged fowl.

Earthly kings and all peoples,Earthly kings and all peoples,

ministers and all earthly judges.ministers and all earthly judges.

Young men and also maidens,Young men and also maidens,

elders together with lads.elders together with lads.

They will praise the Name of Adonay,They will praise the Name of Adonay,

ַהְללּוָיּה
ִים ַהְללּו ֶאת־ְיֹהָוה ִמן ַהָשַמֽ

ַהְלֽלּוהּו ַּבְּמרֹוִמים:
ַהְלֽלּוהּו ָכל־ַמְלָאָכיו
ַהְלֽלּוהּו ָכל־ְצָבָאיו:
ַח ֶמש ְוָיֵרֽ ַהְלֽלּוהּו ֶשֽ

ַהְלֽלּוהּו ָכל־ֽכֹוְכֵבי אֹור:
ִים ַהְלֽלּוהּו ְשֵמי ַהָשָמֽ

ִים: ִים ֲאֶשר ֵמַעל ַהָשָמֽ ְוַהַּמֽ
ְיַהְללּו ֶאת־ֵשם יהוה

ִכי הּוא ִצָּוה
אּו: ְוִנְבָרֽ

ַוַּיֲעִמיֵדם ָלַעד ְלעֹוָלם
ָחק־ָנַתן ְולֹא ַיֲעבֹור:

ֶרץ ַהְללּו ֶאת־יהוה ִמן־ָהָאֽ
ַּתִניִנים

ְוָכל־ְּתֹהמֹות:
ֶלג ְוִקיטֹור ֵאש ּוָבָרד ֶשֽ
ֽרּוַח ְסָעָרה ֹעָשה ְדָברֹו:

ֶהָהִרים ְוָכל־ְּגָבעֹות
ֵעץ ְפִרי ְוָכל־ֲאָרִזים:

ַהַחָּיה ְוָכל־ְּבֵהָמה
ֶמש ְוִצפֹור ָכָנף: ֶרֽ

ֶרץ ְוָכל־ְלֻאִּמים ַמְלֵכי־ֶאֽ
ֶרץ: ָשִרים ְוָכל־ֹשְפֵטי ָאֽ
ַּבחּוִרים ְוַגם־ְּבתּולֹות

ְזֵקִנים ִעם־ְנָעִרים:
ְיַהְללּו ֶאת־ֵשם יהוה

Hal’luYahHal’luYah

Hal’lu et-Adonay min ha’shamayim; Hal’lu et-Adonay min ha’shamayim; 

Hal’luHu bam’romim.Hal’luHu bam’romim.

Hal’luHu kol-malachav; Hal’luHu kol-malachav; 

Hal’luHu kol-tz’va’av Hal’luHu kol-tz’va’av 

Hal’luHu shemesh v’yarei’ach; Hal’luHu shemesh v’yarei’ach; 

Hal’luHu kol-kochvey or.Hal’luHu kol-kochvey or.

Hal’luHu sh’mey hashamayim; Hal’luHu sh’mey hashamayim; 

v’hamayim asher mei’al hashamayim.v’hamayim asher mei’al hashamayim.

Y’Hal’lu et-Sheim Adonay; Y’Hal’lu et-Sheim Adonay; 

ki hu tzivah ki hu tzivah 

v’nivra’u.v’nivra’u.

Vaya’amideim la’ad l’olam; Vaya’amideim la’ad l’olam; 

chok-natan v’lo ya’avor.chok-natan v’lo ya’avor.

Hal’lu et-Adonay, min-ha’aretz; Hal’lu et-Adonay, min-ha’aretz; 

taninim taninim 

v’chol-t’homot.v’chol-t’homot.

Eish uvarad sheleg v’kitor; Eish uvarad sheleg v’kitor; 

ruach s’arah osah d’varo.ruach s’arah osah d’varo.

Heharim v’chol-g’va’ot; Heharim v’chol-g’va’ot; 

eitz p’ri v’chol-arazim.eitz p’ri v’chol-arazim.

Hachayah v’chol-b’heimah; Hachayah v’chol-b’heimah; 

remes v’tzipor kanaf.remes v’tzipor kanaf.

Malchei-eretz v’chol-l’umim; Malchei-eretz v’chol-l’umim; 

sarim v’chol-shoftey aretz.sarim v’chol-shoftey aretz.

Bachurim v’gam-b’tulot; Bachurim v’gam-b’tulot; 

z’keinim im-n’arim.z’keinim im-n’arim.

Y’Hal’lu et-Sheim Adonay,Y’Hal’lu et-Sheim Adonay,

Psalm 148
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ָעִזי ְוִזְמָרת ָיּה
Ozi v’zimrat Yah

Strength and Song

ָעִּזי ְוִזְמָרת ָיּה
ַוְיִהי ִלי ִלישּוָעה

Ozi v’zimrat Yah Ozi v’zimrat Yah 

vay’hee li lishuah.vay’hee li lishuah.

God is my strength and song, God is my strength and song, 

and will be my salvation  . and will be my salvation  . 

Psalm  118:14, Exodus 15:2 Psalm  118:14, Exodus 15:2 

for God’s Name alone is exalted;for God’s Name alone is exalted;

God’s majesty is over the earthGod’s majesty is over the earth

and the skies.and the skies.

God will raise the might of God’s people,God will raise the might of God’s people,

[which is] praise for all God’s pious ones,[which is] praise for all God’s pious ones,

for the Children of Israel,for the Children of Israel,

the people drawn close.the people drawn close.

HalleluYah.HalleluYah.

ִכי־ִנְשָּגב ְשמֹו ְלַבּדֹו
ֶרץ הֹודֹו ַעל־ֶאֽ

ִים: ְוָשָמֽ
ֶרן ְלַעּמֹו ֶֽרם ֶקֽ ַוָּיֽ

ְּתִהָּלה ְלָכל־ֲחִסיָדיו
ִלְבֵני ִיְשָרֵאל

ַעם ְקֹרבֹו
ַהְללּוָיּה:

ki-nisgav sh’mo l’vado; ki-nisgav sh’mo l’vado; 

Hodo al-eretz Hodo al-eretz 

v’shamayim.v’shamayim.

Vayarem keren l’amo Vayarem keren l’amo 

t’hilah l’chol-chasidav t’hilah l’chol-chasidav 

livney Yisraellivney Yisrael

am k’rovo. am k’rovo. 

Hal’luYah.Hal’luYah.
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Now I’ve heard there was a secret chord 
that David played, and it pleased the Lord,
but you don’t really care for music, do you?
It goes like this: the fourth, the fifth
the minor fall, the major lift;1
the baffled king composing HalleluYah!
HalleluYah (4x) 

Your faith was strong but you needed proof.
You saw her bathing on the roof;
her beauty and the moonlight overthrew you.2
She tied you to a kitchen chair
she broke your throne, and she cut your hair,
and from your lips she drew the HalleluYah!
HalleluYah (4x)

You say I took the Name in vain;
I don’t even know the Name.
But if I did, well, really, what’s it to you?
There’s a blaze of light in every word;
it doesn’t matter which you heard,
the holy, or the broken HalleluYah!
HalleluYah (4x)

I did my best; it wasn’t much.
I couldn’t feel, so I tried to touch.
I’ve told the truth, I didn’t come to fool you.
And even though it all went wrong,
I’ll stand before the Lord of Song
with nothing on my tongue but HalleluYah!
HalleluYah (4x)

HalleluYah
by Leonard Cohen

HalleluYah (4x)

1 Though this ostensibly describes the way the chord progression goes from a minor to a major chord, it also refers to God’s promise to David 
that he will establish his kingship forever. In II Samuel 7:13-16, God instructs the prophet Nathan to tell David that his offspring “shall build 
a house for My Name, and I will establish his royal throne forever. . . . When he does wrong, I will chastise him with the rod of men and the 
affliction of mortals; but I will never withdraw My favor from him. . . . Your house and your kingship shall ever be secure before you; your 
throne shall be established forever.” Thus, David’s sins of adultery and murder may be seen as “minor” in light of the fulfillment of God’s “major” 
promise to make David the founder of God’s chosen dynasty. 
2 A reference to Bat-Sheva (II Samuel 11), whom King David saw bathing on the roof of her home near his palace. This led to his committing 
adultery with her, and having her husband murdered so that he could marry her. Their liaison led to the birth of David’s heir, Solomon.
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ּה ְללּוָי֨ ַהֽ
ְד֑שֹו;  ל ְּבְָקׇ ְללּו־ֵא֥ ַהֽ

יַע ֻעּֽזֹו:  לּוהּו ִּבְרְִק֥ ְל֗ ַהֽ֝
יו;  ְל֥לּוהּו ִּבְגבּוֹרָת֑ ַהֽ
ב ֻּגְּדֽלֹו:  ְל֗לּוהּו ְכֹר֣ ַהֽ֝

ר;  ַקע שֹוָפ֑ ְללּוהּו ְּבֵת֣ ַהֽ֭
ְל֗לּוהּו ְּבֵנֶ֣בל ְוִכֽנֹור:  ַהֽ֝
ף ּוָמ֑חֹול;  ְללּוהּו ְבֹת֣ ַהֽ֭
ב: ים ְועּוָגֽ ְל֗לּוהּו ְּבִמִנ֥ ַהֽ֝

ְללּ֥והּו  )ַהְללּוהּו(  ַהֽ
ַמע;  ְלְצֵלי־ָשֽ ְבִצֽ

ְל֗לּוהּו  )ַהְללּוהּו(  ַהֽ֝
ה:  ִצְלְצֵל֥י ְתרּוָעֽ ְּבֽ

ל ַהְ֭נָשָמה ְתַהֵּל֥ל ָיּ֝֗ה  ּכֹ֣
ּה  )ַהְללּוָיּה(: ְללּוָיֽ ַהֽ

Hal’luYah!Hal’luYah!

Hal’lu El b’kodsho; Hal’lu El b’kodsho; 

Hal’luHu bir’kia uzo.Hal’luHu bir’kia uzo.

Hal’luHu big’vurotav; Hal’luHu big’vurotav; 

Hal’luHu k’rov gudlo.Hal’luHu k’rov gudlo.

 Hal’luHu b’teika shofar;  Hal’luHu b’teika shofar; 

Hal’luHu b’neivel v’chinor.Hal’luHu b’neivel v’chinor.

Hal’luHu v’tof umachol; Hal’luHu v’tof umachol; 

Hal’luHu b’minim v’ugavHal’luHu b’minim v’ugav

Hal’luHu, (hal’luHu), Hal’luHu, (hal’luHu), 

v’tziltz’ley shama; v’tziltz’ley shama; 

Hal’luHu, (hal’luHu), Hal’luHu, (hal’luHu), 

b’tziltz’ley t’ruah.b’tziltz’ley t’ruah.

Kol han’shamah t’haleil Yah:Kol han’shamah t’haleil Yah:

Hal’luYah, hal’luYah!Hal’luYah, hal’luYah!

HalleluYah! HalleluYah! 

Praise God in God’s sanctuary; Praise God in God’s sanctuary; 

praise God in the firmament of God’s power. praise God in the firmament of God’s power. 

Praise God’s mighty acts; Praise God’s mighty acts; 

praise God’s exceeding greatness.praise God’s exceeding greatness.  

Praise God with the shofar blast; Praise God with the shofar blast; 

praise God with lyre and harp. praise God with lyre and harp. 

Praise God with drum and dance; Praise God with drum and dance; 

praise God with flute and organ.praise God with flute and organ.

Praise God Praise God 

with noisy cymbals; with noisy cymbals; 

praise Godpraise God

with resounding cymbals. with resounding cymbals. 

The whole breath will praise Adonay, The whole breath will praise Adonay, 

HalleluYah!HalleluYah!

Psalm 150 
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ינּו ִאלּו ִפֽ
ָמֵלא ִשיָרה ַּכָים

Ilu finu Ilu finu 

malei shirah kayammalei shirah kayam

Ilu-lu-lu, Ilu-lu-lu, Ilu-lu-lu, Ilu-lu-lu (2x)
Ilu-lu-lu, finu-nu-nu, malei-lei shirah kayam . . .  (2x)
Oh ilu, oh finu, malei-lei shirah kayam . . . (2x)

  — Song by Rabbi Miriam Margles

Even if our mouths Even if our mouths 

were filled with song like the sea . . .were filled with song like the sea . . .

ִנְשַמת ׇכל ַחי
ְתָבֵרְך ֶאת ִשְמָך,

ינּו, ְוֽרּוַח יהוה, ֱאֹלֵהֽ
ׇּכל ָבָׂשר ְתָפֵאר
ּוְתרֹוֵמם ִזְכְרָך,
נּו, ָתִמיד: ַמְלֵּכֽ

ִמן ָהעֹוָלם ְוַעד ָהעֹוָלם 
יָך ַאָתה ֵאל, ּוִמַבְלָעֶדֽ

ֶלְך, נּו ֶמֽ ֵאין ָלֽ
יַע. ּגֹוֵאל, ּומֹוִשֽ

Nishmat kol chayNishmat kol chay

t’vareich et shimchah,t’vareich et shimchah,

Adonay, Eloheynu, v’ruach Adonay, Eloheynu, v’ruach 

kol basar t’fa’eir kol basar t’fa’eir 

ut’romeim zichr’cha, ut’romeim zichr’cha, 

Malkeinu, tamid.Malkeinu, tamid.

Min ha’olam v’ad ha’olam Min ha’olam v’ad ha’olam 

Atah El, umibaladecha Atah El, umibaladecha 

eyn lanu Melech, eyn lanu Melech, 

go’eil, umoshia.go’eil, umoshia.

Every living/breathing soul Every living/breathing soul 

will bless Your Name, will bless Your Name, 

Adonay, our God, and the spirit Adonay, our God, and the spirit 

of all flesh will cherish of all flesh will cherish 

the thought of You, the thought of You, 

our Ruler, continually. our Ruler, continually. 

From world to world From world to world 

You are God, and besides You You are God, and besides You 

we have no ruler, we have no ruler, 

redeemer, or deliverer.redeemer, or deliverer.

As this prayer begins with the word Nishmat (breath/Soul),
some use the moment to take a deep breath before continuing.

Bold indicates lines chanted aloud.

ִנְשַמת ׇּכל ַחי
Nishmat Kol Chay

Concluding Blessing for P’sukey D’Zimra

ינּו ִאּלּו ִפֽ
Ilu Finu

Even If Our Mouths
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Traditional Ilu Finu

Even if our mouths Even if our mouths 

were filled with song like the sea,were filled with song like the sea,

          and our tongues with exultationand our tongues with exultation

     like its massive waves     like its massive waves,,

and our lips with praiseand our lips with praise

like the breadth of the firmament,like the breadth of the firmament,

          and our eyes radiantand our eyes radiant

     like the sun and the moon     like the sun and the moon,,

and our hands spread outand our hands spread out

like the eagles in the sky,like the eagles in the sky,

          and our legs swift like deer,and our legs swift like deer,

we could not sufficiently we could not sufficiently 

thank You,thank You,

Adonay our GodAdonay our God

and God of our ancestors,and God of our ancestors,

          or bless Your Name for even one of theor bless Your Name for even one of the

     thousands of thousands of     thousands of thousands of

     myriads of myriads of     myriads of myriads of

     favors that You have done     favors that You have done

     for our ancestors     for our ancestors

     and for us.     and for us.

You redeemed us from Egypt, You redeemed us from Egypt, 

Adonay our God, Adonay our God, 

and freed us from the house of bondage.and freed us from the house of bondage.

Ilu finu Ilu finu 

malei shirah kayam,malei shirah kayam,

ulshoneinu rinahulshoneinu rinah

kahamon galav,kahamon galav,

v’siftoteynu shevachv’siftoteynu shevach

k’merchavey rakia,k’merchavey rakia,

v’eyneynu m’irotv’eyneynu m’irot

kashemesh v’chayarei’ach,kashemesh v’chayarei’ach,

v’yadeynu f’rusotv’yadeynu f’rusot

k’nishrey shamayim,k’nishrey shamayim,

v’ragleynu kalot ka’ayalot,v’ragleynu kalot ka’ayalot,

eyn anacnhu maspikimeyn anacnhu maspikim

l’hodot l’cha,l’hodot l’cha,

Adonay, EloheynuAdonay, Eloheynu

vEilohey avoteynu v’imoteynu,vEilohey avoteynu v’imoteynu,

ul’vareich et sh’mecha al achatul’vareich et sh’mecha al achat

mei’alef elef alfey alafimmei’alef elef alfey alafim

v’ribey r’vavot p’amimv’ribey r’vavot p’amim

hatovot she’asitahatovot she’asita

im avoteynu v’im imoteynuim avoteynu v’im imoteynu

v’imanu.v’imanu.

MiMitzrayim g’altanu,MiMitzrayim g’altanu,

Adonay, Eloheynu,Adonay, Eloheynu,

umibeyt avadim p’ditanu.umibeyt avadim p’ditanu.

ינּו ִאלּו ִפֽ
ָמֵלא ִשיָרה ַּכָים,

נּו ִרָנה ּוְלשֹוֵנֽ
ַּכֲהמֹון ַגָליו,

ַבח ינּו ֶשֽ ְוִׂשְפתֹוֵתֽ
יַע, ְּכֶמְרֲחֵבי ָרִָקֽ
ינּו ְמִאירֹות ְוֵעיֵנֽ
ַח, ֶמש ְוַכָיֵרֽ ַּכֶשֽ
ינּו ְפרּוׂשֹות ְוָיֵדֽ
ִים, ְּכִנְשֵרי ָשָמֽ

ְוַרְגֵלינּו ַקלֹות ָּכַאָילֹות,
ְחנּו ַמְסִפיִקים ֵאין ֲאַנֽ

ְלהֹודֹות ְלָך,
ינּו יהוה, ֱאֹלֵהֽ

ינּו, ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ֵואֹלֵהי ֲאבֹוֵתֽ
ָך ַעל ַאַחת  ּוְלָבֵרְך ֶאת ְשֶמֽ
ֶלף ַאְלֵפי ֲאָלִפים  ֶלף ֶאֽ ֵמָאֽ

ְוִרֵבי ְרָבבֹות ְפָעִמים,
יָת ַהטֹובֹות ֶשָעִׂשֽ

ינּו  ינּו ְוִעם ִאּמֹוֵתֽ ִעם ֲאבֹוֵתֽ
נּו. ְוִעָּמֽ

נּו, ִים ְּגַאְלָתֽ ִמִמְצַרֽ
ינּו, יהוה, ֱאֹלֵהֽ

נּו. ּוִמֵבית ֲעָבִדים ְּפִדיָתֽ
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ָהֵאל
ָֽך, ְבַתֲעֻצמֹות ֻעֶזֽ

ַהָּגדֹול 
ָך, ִבְכבֹוד ְשֶמֽ

ַהִּגבֹור
ַצח, ָלֶנֽ

ְוַהנֹוָרא
יָך ְבנֹוְראֹוֶתֽ

ֶלך ַהֶמֽ
יֹוֵשב ַעל ִּכֵסא ָרם ְוִנָּׂשא!

Ha’ElHa’El

b’ta’atzumot uzecha,b’ta’atzumot uzecha,

HagadolHagadol

bich’vod sh’mecha,bich’vod sh’mecha,

HagiborHagibor

lanetzach,lanetzach,

V’hanorahV’hanorah

b’norotechab’norotecha

HaMelechHaMelech
yosheiv al kisei ram v’nisa!yosheiv al kisei ram v’nisa!

ן ַע֙ד . . . ָמ֥רֹום . . .  ן ַע֙ד . . . ָמ֥רֹום . . . ֹשֵכ֥ ֹשֵכ֥
ְוָק֣דֹוש ְש֔מֹוְוָק֣דֹוש ְש֔מֹו

ְוָכתּוב:
יהוה  ִּדיִקים ַּבֽ ְנ֣נּו ַצ֭ ַרֽ
ה: ַלְיָשִרים ָנאָוה ְתִהָּלֽ

Shochein ad . . . marom . . .Shochein ad . . . marom . . .

v’kadosh sh’mov’kadosh sh’mo

v’chatuv:v’chatuv:

ran’nu tzadikim bAdonay;ran’nu tzadikim bAdonay;

la’y’sharim navah t’hilah.la’y’sharim navah t’hilah.

“You Who dwell eternally . . . on high . . .“You Who dwell eternally . . . on high . . .

Whose Name is Holy”Whose Name is Holy”aa

and it is written:and it is written:

“Sing to Adonay, righteous ones;“Sing to Adonay, righteous ones;

For the upright, praise is lovely.”For the upright, praise is lovely.”bb

Melech מלך
The letter mem stands for mayim (water) which flows like a blessing; the shape of the lamed evokes the coursing path which blessing takes to 
reach us; and the chaf represents hands cupped to receive blessing.  — Rabbi Marcia Prager

ֶלך ַהֶמֽ
HaMelech

Sovereign

When we are brushed by the magic of the world’s splendor, when we catch a hint of the mysteries of the 
universe, when we behold nature in all its wild beauty, we are embraced by a majesty that both takes our breath 
away and restores it to us in an inspiring rush. At that moment, the “lofty and exalted throne” shines before us. 
We are humble — and joyful.

— Rabbi Lela Gal Berner

GodGod,,

in fullness of Your power,in fullness of Your power,

GreatGreat,,

in accord with Your glorious Name,in accord with Your glorious Name,

MightyMighty,,

in all of time,in all of time,

AwesomeAwesome,,

in Your awe-inspiring deeds,in Your awe-inspiring deeds,

SovereignSovereign
sitting on a high and lofty throne!sitting on a high and lofty throne!

a Isaiah 57:15, b Psalm 33:1
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Let Your Name be praisedLet Your Name be praised

forever, our Ruler,forever, our Ruler,

God, Ruler, God, Ruler, 

Great and HolyGreat and Holy

in Heaven and on earth. in Heaven and on earth. 

ִיְשַתַבח ִשְמך
נּו, ָלַעד, ַמְלֵכֽ
ֶלְך, ָהֵאל, ַהֶּמֽ

ַהָגדֹול ְוַהָּקדֹוש
ֶרץ. ִים ּוָבָאֽ ַבָשַמֽ

Yishtabach ShimchaYishtabach Shimcha

la’ad, Malkeinu, la’ad, Malkeinu, 

ha’El, haMelech, ha’El, haMelech, 

hagadol v’hakadosh hagadol v’hakadosh 

bashamayim uva’aretz.bashamayim uva’aretz.

ּוְבַמְקֲהלֹות ִרְבבֹות
ַעְמָך, ֵבית ִיְׂשָרֵאל,
ְבִרָנה ִיְתָפֵאר ִשְמָך,

נּו, ְבָכל דֹור ָודֹור, ַמְלֵּכֽ
ֶשֵּכן חֹוַבת ׇּכל ַהְיצּוִרים, 

ינּו יָך, יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ ְלָפֶנֽ
ינּו,  ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ֵואֹלֵהי ֲאבֹוֵתֽ
ַח;  ְלהֹודֹות, ְלַהֵלל, ְלַשֵבֽ

ְלָפֵאר, ְלרֹוֵמם, ְלַהֵדר;
ְלָבֵרְך, ְלַעֵּלה, ּוְלַקֵּלס,

ַעל ׇכל ִדְבֵרי
ִשירֹות ְוִתְשְבחֹות

ָדִוד, ֶבן ִיַשי,
ָך: ַעְבְדָך, ְמִשיֶחֽ

Uv’mak’halot riv’vot Uv’mak’halot riv’vot 

amcha, beyt Yisrael amcha, beyt Yisrael 

b’rinah yitpa’eir Shimcha, b’rinah yitpa’eir Shimcha, 

Malkeinu, b’chol dor vador, Malkeinu, b’chol dor vador, 

shekein chovat kol ha’y’tzurim,shekein chovat kol ha’y’tzurim,

l’fanecha, Adonay Eloheynu l’fanecha, Adonay Eloheynu 

vEilohey avoteynu v’imoteynu, vEilohey avoteynu v’imoteynu, 

l’hodot, l’haleil, l’shabei’ach; l’hodot, l’haleil, l’shabei’ach; 

l’fa’eir, l’romeim, l’hadeir; l’fa’eir, l’romeim, l’hadeir; 

l’vareich, l’aleih, ul’kaleis, l’vareich, l’aleih, ul’kaleis, 

al kol divrey al kol divrey 

shirot v’tishb’chot shirot v’tishb’chot 

David ben Yishay,David ben Yishay,

avd’cha m’shichecha.avd’cha m’shichecha.

And in the assemblies of myriadsAnd in the assemblies of myriads

of Your people, the House of Israel, of Your people, the House of Israel, 

Your Name will be glorified in song, Your Name will be glorified in song, 

our Ruler, in every generation,our Ruler, in every generation,

for it is the duty of all beings,for it is the duty of all beings,

before You, Adonay our Godbefore You, Adonay our God

and God of our ancestors, and God of our ancestors, 

to thank, to extol, and to praise;to thank, to extol, and to praise;

to glorify, to exalt, and to honor;to glorify, to exalt, and to honor;

to bless, to elevate, and to acclaim You, to bless, to elevate, and to acclaim You, 

beyond all the wordsbeyond all the words

of song and praiseof song and praise

of David, son of Jesse, of David, son of Jesse, 

Your servant, Your anointed.Your servant, Your anointed.

ים ִתְתרֹוָמם, ָשִר   ְבִפי   ְי
ּוְבִדְבֵרי ַצִדיִקים ִתְתָבַרְך,

ּוִבְלשֹון ֲחִסיִדים ִתְתַקָדש,

ֶרב ְקדֹוִשים ִתְתַהָלל ּוְבֶָקֽ

     B’fee      B’fee   Y’Y’sharim    tit’sharim    tit’RRomam,omam,

uv’divrey uv’divrey TZTZaddikim  tit’addikim  tit’BBarach,arach,

uvil’shon uvil’shon CHCHasidim    tit’asidim    tit’KKadash,adash,

uv’kerev    uv’kerev    K’K’doshim, tit’doshim, tit’HHalal alal 

By the mouth of the upright By the mouth of the upright 
 You are exalted, You are exalted,
In the words of the righteous In the words of the righteous 
 You are blessed, You are blessed,
By the tongue of the pious By the tongue of the pious 
 You are declared Holy, You are declared Holy,
In the midst of the holy, In the midst of the holy, 
 You are praised. You are praised.

The paragraph at the top of the page is a Sephardic (Spanish/Ladino speaking Jews) version of the prayer. The second column, with the letters 
YTZChK, spells Yitzchak (Isaac) and the third column, RBKH, spells Rivkah (Rebekah), thereby joining their destinies as righteous ancestors 
leading us, their descendants, in praising God. The Ashkenazic version of this prayer inexplicably scrambles Rebekah’s name.

The last part of the text on the following page is a Mizrachi (“Eastern”/Arabic speaking Jews) mystical version of this prayer. The prayer’s 
phrases begin with the letters ABRHM, spelling Abraham. Hidden in the next words are the letters SRH, spelling Sarah, just as Yitzchak and 
Rivkah were highlighted on the previous page. Thus, the end of the dawn service takes us back to the first man and woman who embraced 
monotheism. The Ashkenazic version of this prayer leaves two of these phrases out. Even the Mizrachi version does not highlight Sarah, but 
we found her in the text!
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For to You it is fitting, Adonay our God For to You it is fitting, Adonay our God 

and God of our ancestors, and God of our ancestors, 

to offer song and praise, to offer song and praise, 

glorification and hymns.glorification and hymns.

To ascribe strength and sovereignty,To ascribe strength and sovereignty,

victory, grandeur, and might; victory, grandeur, and might; 

to praise you and exalt You,to praise you and exalt You,

your holiness, and sovereignty.your holiness, and sovereignty.

To bless and thank You, To bless and thank You, 

now and forever.now and forever.

Blessed You, Adonay, Blessed You, Adonay, 

God, Ruler, God, Ruler, 

exalted by praises, exalted by praises, 

God of thanks, God of thanks, 

controlling wonders, controlling wonders, 

creating every soul, creating every soul, 

over every deed, over every deed, 

Who chooses poetry and music, Who chooses poetry and music, 

Ruling God, Life of the Universes.Ruling God, Life of the Universes.

ִּכי ְלָך ָנֶאה, יהוה ֱאֹלֵהינּו 
ינּו,  ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ֵואֹלֵהי ֲאבֹוֵתֽ

ִשיר ּוְשָבָחה,
ַהֵלל ְוִזְמָרה.
ֹעז ּוֶמְמָשָלה,

ה, ַצח, ְגֻדָלה ּוְגבּוַרָ ֶנֽ
ֶרת, ְתִהָלה ְוִתְפֶאֽ
ְקֻדָשה ּוַמְלכּות.
ְבָרכֹות ְוהֹוָדאֹות

ֵמַעָתה ְוַעד עֹוָלם.

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,
ֶלְך, ֵאל, ֶמֽ

ָגדֹול ַבִתְשָבחֹות,
ֵאל ַההֹוָדאֹות,

ֲאדֹון ַהִנְפָלאֹות,
בֹוֵרא ָכל ַהְנָשמֹות,
ִרבֹון ׇּכל ַהַּמֲעִׂשים,

ַהבֹוֵחר ְבִשיֵרי ִזְמָרה,
ֶלְך ֵאל ֵחי ָהעֹוָלִמים: ֶמֽ

Ki l’cha na’eh, Adonay Eloheynu Ki l’cha na’eh, Adonay Eloheynu 

vEilohey avoteynu v’imoteynu, vEilohey avoteynu v’imoteynu, 

shir ush’vachah, shir ush’vachah, 

haleil v’zimrah.haleil v’zimrah.  

oz umemshalah, oz umemshalah, 

netzach, g’dulah, ug’vurah,netzach, g’dulah, ug’vurah,

t’hilah v’tiferet,t’hilah v’tiferet,

k’dusha u’malchut.k’dusha u’malchut.

B’rachot v’hoda’otB’rachot v’hoda’ot

mei’atah v’ad olam.mei’atah v’ad olam.

Baruch Atah, Adonay, Baruch Atah, Adonay, 

El, Melech, El, Melech, 

gadol batishbachot, gadol batishbachot, 

El hahoda’ot,El hahoda’ot,

AAdon hanifla’ot,don hanifla’ot,

BBorei chol han’shamot,orei chol han’shamot,

RRibon kol hama’aibon kol hama’aSSim,im,

HHabocheir  b’shiabocheir  b’shiRRey zimrah,ey zimrah,

MMelech El chey elech El chey HHa’olamima’olamim
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Magnified and consecrated Magnified and consecrated 

be the great Name, (be the great Name, (AmenAmen))

in the world created as the Name willed. in the world created as the Name willed. 

May the Name be SovereignMay the Name be Sovereign

in your own day and your own lives,in your own day and your own lives,

and the life of all Israel, and the life of all Israel, 

speedily and soon.speedily and soon.

And let us say: And let us say: AmenAmen..

Let the great Name be blessed Let the great Name be blessed 

throughout all time and space.throughout all time and space.

Blessed, praised,Blessed, praised,

glorified, exalted, uplifted,glorified, exalted, uplifted,

honored, raised high, honored, raised high, 

and lauded be the holy Name, and lauded be the holy Name, 

may it be a blessing,may it be a blessing,

though it be far above allthough it be far above all

blessings, songs,blessings, songs,

praises, and consolations praises, and consolations 

that can be uttered in this world. that can be uttered in this world. 

And let us say: And let us say: Amen.Amen.

ִיְתַגַדל ְוִיְתַקַדש 
ְשֵמּה ַרָבא, )ָאֵמן(

ְבָעְלָמא ִדי ְבָרא ִכְרעּוֵתּה: 
ְוַיְמִליְך ַמְלכּוֵתּה 
ְבַחֵייכֹון ּוְביֹוֵמיכֹון,

ּוְבַחֵיי ְדׇכל ֵבית ִיְׂשָרֵאל, 
ַבֲעָגָלא ּוִבְזַמן ָקִריב:

ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן:

ַרְך  ְיֵהא ְשֵמּה ַרָבא ְמְבׇ
ְלָעַלם ּוְלָעְלֵמי ָעְלַמָיא:

ִיְתָבַרְך ְוִיְשַתַבח,
ְוִיְתָפַאר ְוִיְתרֹוַמם ְוִיְתַנֵּׂשא

ְוִיְתַהָדר ְוִיְתַעֶלה
ְוִיְתַהָלל ְשֵמּה ְדֻקְדָשא 

ְבִריְך הּוא

ָלא ִמׇּכל ָלא ּוְלֵעֽ ְלֵעֽ
ִבְרָכָתא ְוִשיָרָתא, 
ֻתְשְבָחָתא ְוֶנֱחָמָתא
ַדֲאִמיָרן ְבָעְלָמא: 

ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן:

Yitgadal v’yitkadash Yitgadal v’yitkadash 

sh’meih raba, (sh’meih raba, (AmeinAmein))

b’alma di v’ra chiruteih.b’alma di v’ra chiruteih.

V’yamlich malchuteihV’yamlich malchuteih

b’chayeychon uvyomeychon,b’chayeychon uvyomeychon,

uvchayey d’chol beyt Yisraeluvchayey d’chol beyt Yisrael

ba’agala uviz’man kariv.ba’agala uviz’man kariv.

V’imru: V’imru: AmeinAmein..

Y’hei sh’meih raba m’vorachY’hei sh’meih raba m’vorach

l’alam ul’almey almaya.l’alam ul’almey almaya.

YitbarachYitbarach v’yishtabach, v’yishtabach,

v’yitpa’ar v’yitromam v’yitnasei, v’yitpa’ar v’yitromam v’yitnasei, 

v’yit’hadar v’yitaleh v’yit’hadar v’yitaleh 

v’yit’halal sh’meih d’kud’sha,v’yit’halal sh’meih d’kud’sha,

b’rich hub’rich hu

l’eila ul’eila mikol l’eila ul’eila mikol 

birchata v’shirata,birchata v’shirata,

tushb’chata v’nechematatushb’chata v’nechemata

da’amiran b’alma.da’amiran b’alma.

v’imru:v’imru:  AmeinAmein..

ֲחִצי ַקִדיש
Hatzi Kaddish

“Half” Kaddish

The Kaddish
The Kaddish is slightly different during the High Holy Days than during the rest of the year: the word ָלא  l’eila, is repeated in the phrase ,ְלֵעֽ
“though it be above all blessings . . . .” from Rosh HaShanah through Yom Kippur. This is because these are the “Days of Awe,” when we 
envision God as judging the entire universe, and we use more transcendent language to express that. To keep the number of words in the 
first paragraph at 28 (the number of Hebrew words in Ecclesiastes chapter 3 that sum up all of life as “A time to be born, a time to die,”) the 
words min kol are contracted to mikol, which both mean “of all.” For a complete commentary on the Kaddish, see the Appendix on page 242.
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ַשֲחִרית
SHACHARIT

Morning Service

↓ָבְרכּו ֶאת ↑יהוה 
ַהְמבֹוָרְך:

↓↓Bar’chu etBar’chu et  ↑↑Adonay Adonay 

ham’vorachham’vorach

↓Bless ↑Adonay, ↓Bless ↑Adonay, 

the Blessed.the Blessed.

All who are able, please rise and face east.

We bow, bending the knee, at the words ָבְרכּו↓, Bar’chu and ָברּוְך↓, Baruch.
We rise at יהוה↑, Adonay, the Name of God.

Please be seated.

↓ָברּוְך ↑יהוה ַהְמבֹוָרְך 
ְלעֹוָלם ָוֶעד

↓Baruch ↑Adonay ham’vorach↓Baruch ↑Adonay ham’vorach

l’olam va’ed.l’olam va’ed.

↓Bless ↑Adonay, the Blessed, ↓Bless ↑Adonay, the Blessed, 

infinitely and for ever.infinitely and for ever.**

ָבְרכּו
Bar’chu

Call to Communal Prayer

The Sh’ma and Its Blessings

* There are many stylistic renderings in this Machzor where we have tried to capture the rhythm or feel of the Hebrew in English, such as here 
where we translate “for ever” as two separate words to capture the doubling in ְלעֹוָלם ָוֶעד, l’olam va’ed. This also emphasizes the word “ever,” 
as in “everlasting.”

The Sh’ma and Its Blessings
The Sh’ma section begins with the Bar’chu. This is usually labeled the “Call to Worship,” which it is. But it is also specifically the “blessing before 
reciting Torah” (from Nehemiah 8:6) and precedes the Torah blessings in the Torah service. In this case, it precedes the reading of the Torah 
verses of the Sh’ma, which is from Deuteronomy, and the following passage from the Book of Numbers. For additional commentary, see the 
Appendix on page 241.
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on Yom Kippur add:

Baruch Atah, Adonay, Eloheynu, Baruch Atah, Adonay, Eloheynu, 

Melech ha’olam,Melech ha’olam,

Ha’potei’ach lanu sha’arey rachamimHa’potei’ach lanu sha’arey rachamim

umei’ir eyney ham’chakimumei’ir eyney ham’chakim

lis’lichato,lis’lichato,

yotzeir or uvorei choshech;yotzeir or uvorei choshech;

oseh shalom, uvorei et oseh shalom, uvorei et 

hakol.hakol.

Or olamOr olam

b’otzar chayim,b’otzar chayim,

orot mei’ofelorot mei’ofel

amar vayehiamar vayehi

Blessed You, Adonay our God, Blessed You, Adonay our God, 

Ruler of Space and Time,Ruler of Space and Time,

who opens the gates of mercy,who opens the gates of mercy,

giving light to those who await Your giving light to those who await Your 

forgiveness,forgiveness,

shaping light and causing darkness;shaping light and causing darkness;

making peace, and creatingmaking peace, and creatingaa  

everything.everything.

The eternal lightThe eternal light

is found in the treasury of life. is found in the treasury of life. 

Adonay said, “Let there be light from Adonay said, “Let there be light from 

the darkness,” and so it was.the darkness,” and so it was.

Continue below or with the Alternative Readings on the next page.

ַהֵּמִאיר ָלָאֶרץ ְוַלָדִרים
ָעֶליָה ְבַרֲחִמים;

ּוְבטּובֹו ְמַחֵדש ְבָכל יֹום, 
ָתִמיד, ַמֲעֵׂשה ְבֵראִשית:

ה  הָו֗ יָך ְיֽ ֲעֶש֨ ה־ַרּ֬בּו ַמֽ ָמֽ
יָת ה ָעִש֑ ָּלם ְּבָחְכָמ֣ ֻכ֭

ָֽך: ֶרץ ִקְנָיֶנֽ ָא֗ ה ָה֝ ָמְלָא֥

Hamei’ir la’aretz v’ladarim Hamei’ir la’aretz v’ladarim 

aleha b’rachamim;aleha b’rachamim;

uv’tuvo m’chadeish b’chol yom,uv’tuvo m’chadeish b’chol yom,

 tamid, ma’aseih v’reisheet. tamid, ma’aseih v’reisheet.

Mah rabu ma’asecha, Adonay.Mah rabu ma’asecha, Adonay.

Kulam b’chochmah asita; Kulam b’chochmah asita; 

malah ha’aretz kinyanechamalah ha’aretz kinyanecha

You give light to the earth and to those You give light to the earth and to those 

who dwell on it with compassion; who dwell on it with compassion; 

with goodness You renew day by day, with goodness You renew day by day, 

continually, the work of creation.continually, the work of creation.

How many are Your works, Adonay. How many are Your works, Adonay. 

In wisdom You have made them all; In wisdom You have made them all; 

the earth is filled with Your creations.the earth is filled with Your creations.b    b    

The Light of Creation
Traditional First Blessing of the Sh’ma Service

יֹוֵצ֥ר אֹור֙
Yotzeir Ohr

Shaper of Light

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה, ֱאֹלֵהינּו, 
ֶמֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם,

נּו ַשֲעֵרי ַרֲחִמים, ַח ָלֽ ַהפֹוֵתֽ
ּוֵמִאיר ֵעיֵני ַהְמַחִּכים 

ִלְסִליָחתֹו,

ֶשְך א ֹח֔ ר אֹו֙ר ּובֹוֵר֣ יֹוֵצ֥
ה ָש֖לֹום ּו֣בֹוֵרא ֶאת  ֹעֶש֥

ַהֹּכל:

אֹור עֹוָלם
ְבֹאַצר ַחִיים,
ֶפל אֹורֹות ֵמֹאֽ

ָאַמר ַוֶיִֽהי.

a Isaiah 45:7, bPsalm 104:24
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Alternative Readings for Yotzeir Ohr/Creation

Let your light penetrate the darkness until the darkness itself becomes light and there is no longer a division 
between the two. As it is written: “And there was evening and there was morning, One day.” (Genesis 1:5)

– The Rizhiner Rebbe (Hasidic)

I Stand at the Seashore
I stand at the seashore, alone, and start to think. There are the rushing waves . . . mountains of molecules, each 
stupidly minding its own business . . . trillions apart . . . yet forming white surf in unison.

Ages on ages . . . before any eyes could see . . . year after year . . . thunderously pounding the shore as now. For 
whom, for what? . . . on a dead planet, with no life to entertain.

Never at rest . . . tortured by energy  . . . wasted prodigiously by the sun . . . poured into space. A mite makes the 
sea roar.

Deep in the sea, all molecules repeat the patterns of one another till complex new ones are formed. They make 
others like themselves . . . and a new dance starts.

Growing in size and complexity . . . living things, masses of atoms, DNA, protein dancing a pattern ever more 
intricate.

Out of the cradle onto the dry land here it is standing . . . atoms with consciousness . . . matter with curiosity, 
stands at the sea . . . wonders at wondering . . . I . . . a universe of atoms . . . an atom in the universe.

— Richard Feynman

Let all bless You, Adonay our God, Let all bless You, Adonay our God, 

for the excellence of Your handiwork, for the excellence of Your handiwork, 

and for the glowing lights and for the glowing lights 

that You have made.that You have made.

Let them ever bless You.Let them ever bless You.

ינּו, ַעל  ִתְתָבַרְך, יהוה, ֱאֹלֵהֽ
ׇּכל ֶשַבח ַמֲעֵׂשה ָיֶדיָך,

ְוַעל ְמאֹוֵרי אֹור
יָת. ֶשָעִׂשֽ

ָלה: ְיָפֲארּוָך, ֶסֽ

Tit’barach, Adonay, Eloheynu, al Tit’barach, Adonay, Eloheynu, al 

kol shevach ma’aseih yadecha, kol shevach ma’aseih yadecha, 

v’al m’orey or v’al m’orey or 

she’asita.she’asita.

 Y’fa’arucha, selah. Y’fa’arucha, selah.

Enveloped in Your Light, may I be a beacon to those in search of Light. Sheltered in Your Peace, may I offer 
shelter to those in need of peace. Embraced by Your Presence, so may I be present to others.

— Rabbi Rami Shapiro
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Under Ideal Conditions

say in the flattest part of North Dakota
in a starless moonless night
no breath of wind

a man could light a candle
then walk away
every now and then
he could turn and see
the candle burning

seventeen miles later
provided conditions remained ideal
he could still see the flame

somewhere between the seventeenth and eighteenth mile
he would lose the light

if he were walking backwards
he would know the exact moment
when he lost the flame

he could step forward and find it again
back and forth
dark to light light to dark

what’s the place where the light disappears?
where the light reappears?
don’t tell me about photons
and eyeballs
reflection and refraction
don’t tell me about one hundred and eighty-six thousand
miles per second and the theory of relativity
all I know is that place
where the light appears and disappears
that’s the place where we live

— Al Zolynas 

The Architect of the world never does the same thing twice. Every day is an entirely new creation. Take as much 
as you can from what each new day has to offer.

— Rebbe Nachman of Breslov
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ֵאל ָאדֹון ַעל ָּכל ַהַּמֲעִׂשים
ָברּוְך ּוְמבָרְך ְבִפי

ָּכל ְנָשָמה 
ׇּגְדלֹו ְוטּובֹו
ָמֵלא עֹוָלם 

ַעת ּוְתבּוָנה סוְבִבים אֹותֹו  ַדֽ

ַהִּמְתָגֶאה ַעל ַחיֹות ַהּֽקֶדש 
ְוֶנְהָדר ְבָכבֹוד ַעל ַהֶּמְרָּכָבה 

ְזכּות ּוִמישֹור ִלְפֵני ִכְסאֹו 
ֶסד ְוַרֲחִמים ֶחֽ
ִלְפֵני ְכבֹודֹו 

טֹוִבים ְמאֹורֹות
ינּו  ֶשָבָרא ֱאלֵהֽ

ְיָצָרם ְבַדַעת
ְבִביָנה ּוְבַהְׂשֵּכל 

ַח ּוְגבּוָרה ָנַתן ָבֶהם  ֽכֹ
ֶרב ֵתֵבל  ִלְהיֹות מֹוְשִלים ְבֶָקֽ

ַגּה  ְמֵלִאים ִזיו ּוְמִפיִקים ֽנֹֹ
ָנֶאה ִזיָום

ְבָכל ָהעֹוָלם 
ְׂשֵמִחים ְבֵצאָתם
ְוָׂשִׂשים ְבבֹוָאם 
ֹעִׂשים ְבֵאיָמה

ְרצֹון קֹוָנם 

EEl adon al kol hama’asiml adon al kol hama’asim

BBaruch um’vorach b’fi aruch um’vorach b’fi 

kol n’shamahkol n’shamah

GGodlo v’tuvoodlo v’tuvo

malei olammalei olam

DDa’at ut’vunah sov’vim otoa’at ut’vunah sov’vim oto

HHamitga’eh al chayot hakodeshamitga’eh al chayot hakodesh

VV’nehdar b’chavod al hamerkavah’nehdar b’chavod al hamerkavah

ZZ’chut umishor lifney kiso’chut umishor lifney kiso

ChChesed v’rachamimesed v’rachamim

 lifney ch’vodo lifney ch’vodo

TTovim m’orot ovim m’orot 

shebara Eloheynushebara Eloheynu

YY’tzaram b’da’at’tzaram b’da’at

b’vinah uv’haskeilb’vinah uv’haskeil

KKo’ach ug’vurah natan bahemo’ach ug’vurah natan bahem

LLih’yot moshlim b’kerev teiveilih’yot moshlim b’kerev teiveil

MM’lei’im ziv um’fikim nogah’lei’im ziv um’fikim nogah

NNa’eh zivama’eh zivam

b’chol ha’olamb’chol ha’olam

SS’meichim b’tzeitam ’meichim b’tzeitam 

v’sasim b’vo’amv’sasim b’vo’am

OOsim b’eimah sim b’eimah 

r’tzon konamr’tzon konam

God is the Master of all creation,God is the Master of all creation,

blessed and praised by blessed and praised by 

all that breathes,all that breathes,

whose greatness and goodness whose greatness and goodness 

fill the universe.fill the universe.

Knowledge and wisdom surround You.Knowledge and wisdom surround You.

Exalted above the celestial beingsExalted above the celestial beings

and adorned in glory above the chariot,and adorned in glory above the chariot,

purity and justice stand before Your throne,purity and justice stand before Your throne,

kindness and mercy kindness and mercy 

before Your glorious presence.before Your glorious presence.

Good are the luminaries whichGood are the luminaries which

our God created,our God created,

fashioning them with knowledge, fashioning them with knowledge, 

wisdom and insight.wisdom and insight.

Endowing them with energy and powerEndowing them with energy and power

to have dominion over the world.to have dominion over the world.

Full of splendor they radiate brightness.Full of splendor they radiate brightness.

Beautiful is their brillianceBeautiful is their brilliance

throughout the world.throughout the world.

They rejoice in their rising They rejoice in their rising 

and exult in their setting,and exult in their setting,

performing with aweperforming with awe

the will of their Creator.the will of their Creator.

ֵאל ָאדון
El Adon

God is Ruler
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Sing:

Glory and honor Glory and honor 

do they give to God’s Name,do they give to God’s Name,

And joyous song to God’s sovereignty.And joyous song to God’s sovereignty.

God called forth the sun, and light shone,God called forth the sun, and light shone,

then saw fit to regulatethen saw fit to regulate

the cycles of the moon.the cycles of the moon.

All the celestial beingsAll the celestial beings

attribute glory and grandeur to God.attribute glory and grandeur to God.

All the hosts of Heaven — All the hosts of Heaven — s’rafims’rafim, , 

ofanim,ofanim, and holy beings — give God praise. and holy beings — give God praise.

God of goodness, God of goodness, 

the work of creation is renewed each the work of creation is renewed each 

day, as the psalmist declared: day, as the psalmist declared: 

“Thank the creator of the great lights,“Thank the creator of the great lights,

for God’s love is everlasting.”for God’s love is everlasting.”**

ְּפֵאר ְוָכבֹוד
נֹוְתִנים ִלְשמֹו 

ֶכר ַמְלכּותֹו  ָצֳהָלה ְוִרָנה ְלֵזֽ
ֶמש ַוִיְזַרח אֹור  ָקָרא ַלֶשֽ

ָרָאה ְוִהְתִקין
צּוַרת ַהְלָבָנה 

ַבח נֹוְתִנים ֶשֽ
לֹו ָּכל ְצָבא ָמרֹום 

ֶרת ּוְגֻדָלה ְׂשָרִפים  ִתְּפֶאֽ
ֶדש ְואֹוַפִנים ְוַחיֹות ַהּֽקֹ

ַהְמַחֵדש ְבטּובֹו
ְבָכל יֹום ָתִמיד

ַמֲעֵׂשה ְבֵראִשית ָּכָאמּור
ְלֹעֵשה אֹוִרים ְּגֹדִלים

ִכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדו

PP’eir v’chavod’eir v’chavod

notnim lish’monotnim lish’mo

TzTzahalah v’rinah l’zeicher malchutoahalah v’rinah l’zeicher malchuto

KKara lashemesh vayizrach orara lashemesh vayizrach or

RRa’ah vhitkina’ah vhitkin

tzurat hal’vanahtzurat hal’vanah

ShShevach notnimevach notnim

lo kol tz’va maromlo kol tz’va marom

TTiferet ug’dulah s’rafim iferet ug’dulah s’rafim 

v’ofanim v’chayot hakodeshv’ofanim v’chayot hakodesh

Ham’chadeish b’tuvoHam’chadeish b’tuvo

b’chol yom tamidb’chol yom tamid

ma’aseih v’raisheet ka’amurma’aseih v’raisheet ka’amur

l’oseih orim g’doliml’oseih orim g’dolim

ki l’olam chasdoki l’olam chasdo

אֹור ָחָדש ַעל ִציֹון ָתִאיר 
נּו ְמֵהָרה ְלאֹורֹו.  ְוִנְזֶּכה ֻכָלֽ

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,
יֹוֵצר ַהְּמאֹורֹות:

Or chadashOr chadash al Tzion ta’ir  al Tzion ta’ir 

v’nizkeh chulanu m’heirah l’oro.v’nizkeh chulanu m’heirah l’oro.

Baruch Atah, Adonay, Baruch Atah, Adonay, 

yotzeir ham’orot.yotzeir ham’orot.

Shine a new light on ZionShine a new light on Zion

and may we all soon merit its brightness. and may we all soon merit its brightness. 

Blessed You, Adonay, Blessed You, Adonay, 

Who shapes those that enlighten.Who shapes those that enlighten.

S’rafim and Ofanim
S’rafim and ofanim refer to types of angelic beings. S’rafim are often considered winged beings that fly about the throne of God, and ofanim as 
the wheels of God’s chariot or beings that never sleep and guard God’s throne.

* Psalm 136:7
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נּו, ַאֲהָבה ַרָבה ֲאַהְבָתֽ
ינּו. יהוה, ֱאֹלֵהֽ

ֶחְמָלה ְגדֹוָלה ִויֵתָרה
ָחַמְלָת ָעֵלינּו:

נּו, ַבֲעבּור  ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ינּו ֶשָבְטחּו ְבָך  ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ֲאבֹוֵתֽ

ַוְתַלְּמֵדם ֻחֵּקי ַחִיים,
נּו: נּו ּוְתַלְּמֵדֽ ֵנֽ ֵּכן ְתָחׇ

ינּו, ָהָאב ָהַרֲחָמן,  ָאִבֽ
ינּו. ַהְמַרֵחם, ַרֵחם ָעֵלֽ

נּו ְלָהִבין  ְוֵתן ְבִלֵבֽ
ַע, ִלְלֹמד,  ּוְלַהְׂשִּכיל, ִלְשֹמֽ

ּוְלַלֵּמד, ִלְשֹמר ְוַלֲעׂשֹות 
ּוְלַקֵים ֶאת ׇּכל ִדְבֵרי

ָך ְבַאֲהָבה: ַתְלמּוד תֹוָרֶתֽ

ָך; ינּו ְבתֹוָרֶתֽ ְוָהֵאר ֵעיֵנֽ
יָך, נו ְבִמְצֹוֶתֽ ְוַדֵבק ִלֵבֽ
נּו ְלַאֲהָבה  ְוַיֵחד ְלָבֵבֽ

ָך. ּוְלִיְרָאה ֶאת ְשֶמֽ
ְוֹלא ֵנבֹוש ְוֹלא ִנָּכֵלם

Ahavah rabah ahavtanu,Ahavah rabah ahavtanu,

Adonay, Eloheynu. Adonay, Eloheynu. 

Chemlah g’dolah viteirahChemlah g’dolah viteirah

chamalta aleynuchamalta aleynu

Avinu Malkeinu, ba’avur Avinu Malkeinu, ba’avur 

avoteynu v’imoteynu shebatchu v’cha avoteynu v’imoteynu shebatchu v’cha 

vat’lamdeim chukey chayim, vat’lamdeim chukey chayim, 

kein t’choneinu ut’lamdeinu. kein t’choneinu ut’lamdeinu. 

Avinu, ha’av harachaman, Avinu, ha’av harachaman, 

ham’racheim, racheim aleynu.ham’racheim, racheim aleynu.

V’tein b’libeinu l’havin V’tein b’libeinu l’havin 

ul’haskil, lishmo’a, lil’mod, ul’haskil, lishmo’a, lil’mod, 

ul’lameid, lish’mor v’la’asot ul’lameid, lish’mor v’la’asot 

ul’kayeim et kol divreyul’kayeim et kol divrey

talmud Toratecha b’ahavah.talmud Toratecha b’ahavah.

V’ha’eir eyneynu b’Toratecha; V’ha’eir eyneynu b’Toratecha; 

v’dabeik libeinu  b’mitzvotecha, v’dabeik libeinu  b’mitzvotecha, 

v’yacheid l’vaveinu l’ahavahv’yacheid l’vaveinu l’ahavah

ul’yirah et Sh’mecha.ul’yirah et Sh’mecha.

V’lo neivosh v’lo nikaleim, V’lo neivosh v’lo nikaleim, 

Some people gather the four corners of their tzitzit at this point in preparation for the Sh’ma.

You have loved us without limit, You have loved us without limit, 

Adonay, our God. Adonay, our God. 

You have had great and abundant You have had great and abundant 

compassion for us.compassion for us.

Our Parent and Ruler, for our Our Parent and Ruler, for our 

ancestors who trusted in You ancestors who trusted in You 

and whom You taught the laws of life, and whom You taught the laws of life, 

be gracious and teach us also. be gracious and teach us also. 

Our merciful Parent, Our merciful Parent, 

Source of mercy, have compassion on us. Source of mercy, have compassion on us. 

And let our hearts discern And let our hearts discern 

and be wise, and heed, learn, and be wise, and heed, learn, 

and teach, maintain and practice,and teach, maintain and practice,

and carry out all the wordsand carry out all the words

of learning Your Torah with love.of learning Your Torah with love.

Enlighten our eyes with Your Torah; Enlighten our eyes with Your Torah; 

let our hearts cling to Your commandments, let our hearts cling to Your commandments, 

uniting our hearts to loveuniting our hearts to love

and revere Your Name. and revere Your Name. 

And may we not be ashamedAnd may we not be ashamed

ַאֲהָבה ַרָבה
Ahavah Rabah

Love Without Limit

Revelation
Traditional Second Blessing of the Sh’ma Service
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v’lo nikasheil l’olam va’ed.v’lo nikasheil l’olam va’ed.

Ki v’sheim, kodsh’cha Ki v’sheim, kodsh’cha 

hagadol v’hanora, batachnu. hagadol v’hanora, batachnu. 

Nagilah v’nism’chahNagilah v’nism’chah

bishuatecha.bishuatecha.

Vahavi’einu l’shalom mei’arbaVahavi’einu l’shalom mei’arba

kanfot ha’aretzkanfot ha’aretz

v’tolicheinuv’tolicheinu

kom’miyut l’artzeinu. kom’miyut l’artzeinu. 

Ki El, po’eil y’shuot AtahKi El, po’eil y’shuot Atah

uvanu vacharta mikol uvanu vacharta mikol 

am v’lashon. V’keiravtanu l’Shimcha am v’lashon. V’keiravtanu l’Shimcha 

hagadol, selah, be’emet! hagadol, selah, be’emet! 

L’hodot l’cha ul’yachedchaL’hodot l’cha ul’yachedcha

b’ahavah. b’ahavah. 

Baruch Atah, Adonay, Baruch Atah, Adonay, 

habocheir b’amo Yisraelhabocheir b’amo Yisrael

b’ahavahb’ahavah

ְוֹלא ִנָּכֵשל ְלעֹוָלם ָוֶעד:
ְדְשָך ִּכי ְבֵשם, ָקׇ

ְחנּו. ַהָגדֹול ְוַהנֹוָרא, ָבָטֽ
יָלה ְוִנְׂשְמָחה ָנִגֽ

ִבישּוָעֶתָך.

נּו ְלָשלֹום ֵמַאְרַבע  ַוֲהִביֵאֽ
ֶרץ, ַּכְנפֹות ָהָאֽ

נו ְותֹוִליֵכֽ
נּו, קֹוְמִמיּות ְלַאְרֵצֽ

ָתה,  ִּכי ֵאל פֹוֵעל ְישּועֹות ָאֽ
ְרָת ִמׇּכל נּו ָבַחֽ ּוָבֽ

נו ְלִשְמָך  ַעם ְוָלשֹון. ְוֵקַרְבָתֽ
ָלה ֶבֱאֶמת, ַהָגדֹול ֶסֽ
ְלהֹודֹות ְלָך ּוְלַיֶחְדָך

ְבַאֲהָבה.

ָברּוְך ַאָתה יהוה,
ַהבֹוֵחר ְבַעּמֹו ִיְׂשָרֵאל

ְבַאֲהָבה.

or abashed and never stumble. or abashed and never stumble. 

For in Your Name, which is holyFor in Your Name, which is holy

and great and awesome, we have trusted.and great and awesome, we have trusted.

Let us exult and rejoiceLet us exult and rejoice

in Your deliverance.in Your deliverance.

And bring blessings and peace upon us And bring blessings and peace upon us 

and gather our exiles from the “four and gather our exiles from the “four 

corners” of the earth and lead us corners” of the earth and lead us 

“standing tall”“standing tall”** to our land. to our land.

For God, Who does saving acts, are You. For God, Who does saving acts, are You. 

And You have chosen us from allAnd You have chosen us from all

the nations and tongues and brought the nations and tongues and brought 

us close to Your great Name, truly!us close to Your great Name, truly!

To thank You and proclaim Your To thank You and proclaim Your 

oneness with love.oneness with love.

Blessed You, Adonay,Blessed You, Adonay,

Who chooses Your people IsraelWho chooses Your people Israel

with love.with love.

**Leviticus 26:13Leviticus 26:13

Alternative Readings for Ahavah/Revelation

The core of our worship is not a prayer at all, but a cry to our fellow Jews and fellow humans. In it we declare 
that God is one — which is also to say that humanity is one, that life is one, that joys and sufferings are all one 
— for God is the force that binds them all together. There is nothing obvious about this truth, for life as we 
experience it seems infinitely fragmented. Human beings seem isolated from one another, divided by all the 
fears and hatred that make up human history. Even within a single life, one moment feels cut off from the next, 
memories of joy and fullness offering us little consolation when we are depressed or lonely. To assert that all is 
one in God is our supreme act of faith. 

— Rabbi Arthur Green
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Each year as Rosh HaShanah and Yom Kippur approach, we are reminded that sin creates distance. Distance 
creates factions. So we proclaim the unity of God, but the fractures in our community and in our own souls 
widen.

Thus, teaches the Sfat Emet, the first tablets were broken by sin, but on Yom Kippur Mosheh returned with the 
second tablets, all of one piece. T’shuvah, repentance, had created wholeness again. We create distance when 
we are afraid, and even more when we are ashamed. Just as sin is a pushing away, love is a drawing close.

To believe in God’s love is to have faith in the ultimate oneness of the world. For if everything is ultimately one, 
then all distance, all separation, is temporary. 

May this year help us find our way back to each other and back to God.

— Rabbi David Wolpe

Rabbi Akiva said, “How greatly God must have loved us to create us in the image of God; yet even greater love 
did God show us in making us conscious that we are created in the Divine Image.”

— from the Mishnah

An Unending Love

We are loved by an unending love.

We are embraced by arms that find us even when we are hidden from ourselves.
We are touched by fingers that soothe us even when we are too proud for soothing.
We are counseled by voices that guide us even when we are too embittered to hear.

We are loved by an unending love.

We are supported by hands that uplift us even in the midst of a fall.
We are urged on by eyes that meet us even when we are too weak for meeting.

We are loved by an unending love.

Embraced, touched, soothed, and counseled, ours are the arms, the fingers, the voices;
ours are the hands, the eyes, the smiles;

We are loved by an unending love.

— Rabbi Rami Shapiro
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Sh’ma
The Sh’ma is said seated by some Jews as was the practice recorded by the Babylonian Jewish community in the authoritative Babylonian 
Talmud. Other Jews adopted the practice of emphasizing the Sh’ma’s importance by standing, according to the custom of the community of 
Jews remaining in the Holy Land, as recorded in the Jerusalem Talmud.

If the enlarged letters are united, they form the word “witness,” eyd, עד. It is the custom of some Jews to close their eyes during the first line 
of the Sh’ma in order to concentrate on rewitnessing the revelation at Sinai. The enlarged ד is also to distinguish the word “one,”  אחד, echad, 
from the word “another,”  אחר, acher, a mistake that would totally alter the meaning of the Sh’ma. Many Jews emphasize the distinction by 
heavily pronouncing the d in echad. For more commentary on the Sh’ma see the Appendix on page 241.

דד ינּו יה֥וה ֶאָחֽ ל יה֥וה ֱאֹלֵה֖ ינּו יה֥וה ֶאָחֽ ִיְשָרֵא֑ ל יה֥וה ֱאֹלֵה֖ עע ִיְשָרֵא֑ ְשַמְ֖שַמ֖
Sh’ma Yisrael: Adonay Eloheynu, Adonay Echad!Sh’ma Yisrael: Adonay Eloheynu, Adonay Echad!

Listen, Israel: Adonay, Our God, Adonay is One!Listen, Israel: Adonay, Our God, Adonay is One!

You may sit or stand as is your custom.

ָברּוְך ֵשם ְּכבֹוד ַמְלכּותֹו ְלעֹוָלם ָוֶעד

Baruch Sheim k’vod malchuto l’olam va’ed.Baruch Sheim k’vod malchuto l’olam va’ed.

Blessed is the Name of Your glorious realm, for ever and ever.Blessed is the Name of Your glorious realm, for ever and ever.

If you are standing, please be seated.

Say in a whisper or undertone on Rosh HaShanah; in full voice on Yom Kippur:

ְשַמע
Sh’ma

Listen
( Deuteronomy 6:4)
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Traditional Sh’ma continues on page 128 or continue with L’ma’an Tiz’kru on page 131.

ת ַהְבָּת֔ ֵא֖ ְוָא֣
יָך יה֣וה ֱאֹלֶה֑
ְבָ֥ך ְּבׇכל־ְלָבֽ
ּוְבׇכל־ַנְפְשָ֖ך

ָך: ּוְבׇכל־ְמֹאֶדֽ
ֶּלה ים ָהֵא֗ ְוָה֞יּו ַהְּדָבִר֣

י ְמַצְּוָ֛ך ַהּ֖יֹום ֹנִכ֧ ר ָאֽ ֲאֶש֨
ָך: ַעל־ְלָבֶבֽ

יָך ם ְלָבֶנ֔ ְוִשַנְנָּת֣
ם ְוִדַּבְרָּת֖ ָּב֑

ָ֙ך ְּבִשְבְּתָ֤ך ְּבֵביֶת֨
ֶרְך ּוְבֶלְכְּתָ֣ך ַבֶּד֔

ָך: ּֽוְבׇשְכְּבָ֖ך ּוְבקּוֶמֽ
ָך ם ְל֖אֹות ַעל־ָיֶד֑ ּוְקַשְרָּת֥

ת ָטֹפ֖ ְוָה֥יּו ְלֹטֽ
יָך: ין ֵעיֶנֽ ֵּב֥

ם ַעל־ְמֻז֥זֹות  ּוְכַתְבָּת֛
יָך: ָך ּוִבְשָעֶרֽ ֵּביֶת֖

V’ahavta et V’ahavta et 

Adonay Elohecha,Adonay Elohecha,

b’chol l’vavchab’chol l’vavcha

uv’chol nafsh’chauv’chol nafsh’cha

uv’chol m’odecha.uv’chol m’odecha.

V’hayu had’varim ha’eilehV’hayu had’varim ha’eileh

asher anochi m’tzav’cha hayomasher anochi m’tzav’cha hayom

al l’vavecha.al l’vavecha.

V’shinantam l’vanechaV’shinantam l’vanecha

v’dibarta bam,v’dibarta bam,

b’shivt’cha b’veytechab’shivt’cha b’veytecha

uv’lecht’cha vaderechuv’lecht’cha vaderech

uv’shochb’cha uv’kumecha.uv’shochb’cha uv’kumecha.

Uk’shartam l’ot al yadechaUk’shartam l’ot al yadecha

v’hayu l’totafotv’hayu l’totafot

beyn eynecha.beyn eynecha.

Uch’tavtam al m’zuzotUch’tavtam al m’zuzot

beytecha uvish’arecha.beytecha uvish’arecha.

You will come to loveYou will come to love

Adonay your GodAdonay your God

with all your mind, with all your mind, 

with all your being, with all your being, 

and with all your intensity,and with all your intensity,

and let these wordsand let these words

which I command you this day which I command you this day 

pervade your mind. pervade your mind. 

Repeat them to your children.Repeat them to your children.

Speak, cite them — Speak, cite them — 

whether sitting at homewhether sitting at home

or walking on your way, or walking on your way, 

when lying down to sleep or arising. when lying down to sleep or arising. 

So bind them as a sign on your hand, so So bind them as a sign on your hand, so 

that they will be remindersthat they will be reminders

before your eyes. before your eyes. 

Write them on the doorpostsWrite them on the doorposts

of your home and on your gates.of your home and on your gates.

ְוָאַהְבָת
v’Ahavta

Love Adonay
(Deuteronomy 6:5–9)
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Love God with your mind:
stay curious, open to questions; 
marvel at the wonder of what is.

Love God with your heart:
stay alive to suffering and joy;
yearn for the world that could be.

Love God with your strength:
open your hands and give;
work for the sake of what ought to be.

— Mishkan HaNefesh

Loving life and its mysterious source

with all our heart and all our spirit, all our senses and strength,

we take upon ourselves and into ourselves these promises:

to care for the earth and those who live upon it,

to pursue justice and peace,

to love kindness and compassion.

We will teach this to our children throughout the passage of the day —

as we dwell in our homes and as we go on our journeys, 

from the time we rise until we fall asleep.

And may our actions be faithful to our words,

that our children’s children may live to know:

Truth and kindness have embraced,

Peace and justice have kissed and are one.

— Marcia Falk
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ַע ה ִאם־ָשֹמ֤ ְוָהָי֗
י ִּתְשְמעּ֙ו ֶאל־ִמְצֹוַת֔

ם  י ְמַצֶּו֥ה ֶאְתֶכ֖ ֹנִכ֛ ר ָאֽ ֲאֶש֧
ה ֶאת־יה֤וה  ֲהָב֞ ַהּ֑יֹום ְלַאֽ

ֱאֹֽלֵהיֶכ֙ם ּוְלׇעְב֔דֹו
ם ְּבׇכל־ְלַבְבֶכ֖

ם:  ּוְבׇכל־ַנְפְשֶכֽ
ם  ר־ַאְרְצֶכ֛ י ְמַטֽ ַתִּת֧ ְוָנֽ
ה ּוַמְל֑קֹוש  ְּבִעּ֖תֹו יֹוֶר֣

ְשָ֖ך  ָך ְוִתיֹרֽ ַסְפָּת֣ ְדָגֶנ֔ ְוָאֽ
ָך:  ְוִיְצָהֶרֽ

ְדָ֖ך  ֶשב ְּבָשֽ י ֵע֥ ַתִּת֛ ְוָנֽ
ָך  ִלְבֶהְמֶּת֑

ְעָּת:  ַכְלָּת֖ ְוָשָבֽ ְוָאֽ
ם ְמ֣רּו ָלֶכ֔ ִהָשֽ

ם  ה ְלַבְבֶכ֑ ֶפן־ִיְפֶּת֖
ֲעַבְדֶּת֙ם  ם ַוֽ ְוַסְרֶּת֗
ים  ים ֲאֵחִר֔ ֱאֹלִה֣

ם:  ם ָלֶהֽ ֲחִויֶת֖ ְוִהְשַּתֽ
ם  ה ַאף־יה֜וה ָּבֶכ֗ ְוָחָר֨

ִי֙ם ר ֶאת־ַהָשַמ֨ ְוָעַצ֤
ר  ְהֶי֣ה ָמָט֔ ְולֹא־ִיֽ

ן א ִתֵּת֖ ה לֹ֥ ֲאָדָמ֔ ְוָה֣
ֶאת־ְיבּוָלּ֑ה 

ה ֵמַעל֙  ם ְמֵהָר֗ ֲאַבְדֶּת֣ ַוֽ

V’hayah im-shamoaV’hayah im-shamoa

tishm’u el-mitzvotaytishm’u el-mitzvotay

asher anochi m’tzaveh etchemasher anochi m’tzaveh etchem

hayom l’ahavah et-Adonayhayom l’ahavah et-Adonay

Eloheychem ul’avdoEloheychem ul’avdo

b’chol l’vavchem,b’chol l’vavchem,

uv’chol-nafsh’chem.uv’chol-nafsh’chem.

V’natati m’tar-artz’chemV’natati m’tar-artz’chem

b’ito yoreh u’malkoshb’ito yoreh u’malkosh

v’asafta d’ganecha v’tirsh’cha v’asafta d’ganecha v’tirsh’cha 

v’yitzharecha.v’yitzharecha.

V’natati eisev b’sadchaV’natati eisev b’sadcha

liv’hemtecha liv’hemtecha 

v’achalta v’savata.v’achalta v’savata.

Hishamru lachemHishamru lachem

pen-yifteh l’vavchempen-yifteh l’vavchem

v’sartem va’avad’temv’sartem va’avad’tem

Elohim acheirimElohim acheirim

v’hishtachavitem lahem.v’hishtachavitem lahem.

V’charah af-Adonay bachemV’charah af-Adonay bachem

v’atzar et-hashamayimv’atzar et-hashamayim

v’lo yih’yeh matarv’lo yih’yeh matar

v’ha’adamah lo titeinv’ha’adamah lo titein

et y’vulah et y’vulah 

Va’avad’tem m’heirah mei’alVa’avad’tem m’heirah mei’al

And if you heed, And if you heed, 

heed My commands heed My commands 

which I command youwhich I command you

today to love haShem your God and today to love haShem your God and 

worship Godworship God

with your whole heartwith your whole heart

and soul,and soul,

then I will give the earth rainthen I will give the earth rain

in due season, the autumn and spring in due season, the autumn and spring 

rains, and you will gather your grain, rains, and you will gather your grain, 

wine, and oil.wine, and oil.

And I will give grass in the fieldAnd I will give grass in the field

for your herd, for your herd, 

and you will eat and be satisfied.and you will eat and be satisfied.

But guard yourselvesBut guard yourselves

lest your minds wander awaylest your minds wander away

and you deviate, and you deviate, 

and worship otherand worship other

“gods” and bow down to them!“gods” and bow down to them!

For haShem will rage against you and For haShem will rage against you and 

the skies will stop upthe skies will stop up

and there will be no rainand there will be no rain

and the land will not yieldand the land will not yield

its produceits produce

and you’ll fast be lost from yourand you’ll fast be lost from your

ְוָהָיה ִאם־ָשֹמַע
Vehayah Im Shamoa

And If You Heed
(Deuteronomy 11:13–21)
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good earthgood earth

which haShem gives you.which haShem gives you.

So put these, My words on So put these, My words on 

your heartyour heart

and souland soul

And bind them as a signAnd bind them as a sign

on your hand, on your hand, 

so that they be remindersso that they be reminders

before your eyes.before your eyes.

And teach themAnd teach them

to your children.to your children.

Speak of themSpeak of them

when sitting at homewhen sitting at home

or walking on your way, when lying or walking on your way, when lying 

down to sleep or arising.down to sleep or arising.

And write them on the doorpostsAnd write them on the doorposts

of your homes and gates.of your homes and gates.

That your daysThat your days

and your children’s daysand your children’s days

be as many — on the land which be as many — on the land which 

haShem swore to your ancestors to haShem swore to your ancestors to 

give them — give them — 

as the days the skies arch over the earth.as the days the skies arch over the earth.

ה  ֶרץ ַהֹטָב֔ ָהָא֣
ם:  ן ָלֶכֽ ר יהוה ֹנֵת֥ ֲאֶש֥

ֶּלה  י ֵא֔ ְוַשְמֶּת֙ם ֶאת־ְּדָבַר֣
ם ַעל־ְלַבְבֶכ֖

ם  ל־ַנְפְשֶכ֑ ְוַעֽ
ם ְלאֹו֙ת  ם ֹאָת֤ ּוְקַשְרֶּת֨

ם  ַעל־ֶיְדֶכ֔
ת ְוָה֥יּו ְלֽטֹוָטֹפ֖
ם:  יֵניֶכֽ ין ֵעֽ ֵּב֥

ם ם ֹאָת֛ ְוִלַּמְדֶּת֥
ם  ֶאת־ְּבֵניֶכ֖
ם ר ָּב֑ ְלַדֵּב֣

ָ֙ך ְּבִשְבְּתָ֤ך ְּבֵביֶת֨
ֶרְך ּֽוְבׇשְכְּבָ֖ך  ּוְבֶלְכְּתָ֣ך ַבֶּד֔

ָך:  ּוְבקּוֶמֽ
ם ַעל־ְמזּו֥זֹות  ּוְכַתְבָּת֛

יָך: ָך ּוִבְשָעֶרֽ ֵּביֶת֖
י  ַען ִיְרּ֤בּו ְיֵמיֶכ֙ם ִויֵמ֣ ְלַמ֨

ם  ְבֵניֶכ֔
ע  ר ִנְשַּב֧ ה ֲאֶש֨ ֲאָדָמ֔ ל ָהֽ ַע֚

ם ֵתיֶכ֖ ֲאֹבֽ יה֛וה ַלֽ
ם ת ָלֶה֑ ָלֵת֣

ֶרץ. ִים ַעל־ָהָאֽ י ַהָשַמ֖ ִכיֵמ֥

ha’aretz hatovahha’aretz hatovah

asher Adonay notein lachem.asher Adonay notein lachem.

V’samtem et-d’varay eileh V’samtem et-d’varay eileh 

al-l’vav’chemal-l’vav’chem

v’al nafsh’chemv’al nafsh’chem

uk’shartem otam l’otuk’shartem otam l’ot

al-yedchemal-yedchem

V’hayu l’totafotV’hayu l’totafot

beyn eynechem.beyn eynechem.

V’limad’tem otamV’limad’tem otam

et-b’neychemet-b’neychem

l’dabeir bam l’dabeir bam 

b’shivt’cha b’veytechab’shivt’cha b’veytecha

uv’lecht’cha vaderech uv’shochb’cha uv’lecht’cha vaderech uv’shochb’cha 

uv’kumecha.uv’kumecha.

Uch’tavtam al-m’zuzotUch’tavtam al-m’zuzot

beytecha u’vish’arecha.beytecha u’vish’arecha.

L’ma’an yirbu y’meychem vimey L’ma’an yirbu y’meychem vimey 

v’neychem v’neychem 

Al ha’adamah asher nishbaAl ha’adamah asher nishba

Adonay la’avoteychemAdonay la’avoteychem

lateit lahemlateit lahem

Kimey hashamayim al-ha’aretz.Kimey hashamayim al-ha’aretz.
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אֶמר יהוה ַוֹּי֥
ר:  ה ֵּלאֹמֽ ֶאל־מֶש֥

ר ֶאל־ְּבֵנ֤י ִיְשָרֵאל֙  ַּדֵּב֞
ם  ַמְרָּת֣ ֲאֵלֶה֔ ְוָאֽ

ת  ם ִציִצ֛ ְוָע֨שּו ָלֶה֥
ם  י ִבְגֵדיֶה֖ ַעל־ַכְנֵפ֥

ם  ֹרָת֑ ְלֹדֽ
ת ְת֛נּו ַעל־ִציִצ֥ ְוָנֽ

ֶלת:  יל ְּתֵכֽ ֽף ְפִת֥ ַהָכָנ֖
ְוָהָי֣ה ָלֶכ֘ם ְלִציִצ֒ת 

Vayomer AdonayVayomer Adonay

el Mosheh Leimor:el Mosheh Leimor:

Dabeir el b’ney YisraelDabeir el b’ney Yisrael

v’amarta aleihem:v’amarta aleihem:

V’asu lahem tzitzitV’asu lahem tzitzit

al kanfey vigdeyhemal kanfey vigdeyhem

l’dorotam.l’dorotam.

V’natnu al tzitzitV’natnu al tzitzit

hakanaf p’til t’cheilet.hakanaf p’til t’cheilet.

V’hayah lachem l’tzitzit.V’hayah lachem l’tzitzit.

Adonay saidAdonay said

to Mosheh as follows: to Mosheh as follows: 

“Speak to Israel’s children,“Speak to Israel’s children,

and say to them:and say to them:

Make yourselves a ritual fringe (Make yourselves a ritual fringe (tzitzittzitzit))

on your clothes’ wingson your clothes’ wings

for all generations.for all generations.

Put on this wing’s Put on this wing’s tzitzittzitzit

a royal-blue (a royal-blue (t’cheilett’cheilet) thread.) thread.

This, then, is your This, then, is your tzitzittzitzit..

Vayomer / L’ma’an Tizk’ru

Adonay Said/In Order to Remember
(Numbers 15:37–41)

ַוֹיאֶמר / ְלַמַען ִתְזְּכרּו

If we can hear the words from Sinai, then love will flow from us, and we shall serve all that is holy with all our 
intellect and all our passion and all our life.

If we can serve all that is holy, we shall be doing all that humans can to help the rains to flow, the grasses to be 
green, the grains to grow up golden like the sun, and the rivers to be filled with life once more.

All the children of God shall eat, and there will be enough.

But if we turn from Sinai’s words and serve only what is common and profane, making gods of our own comfort 
or our power, then the holiness of life will contract for us.

Our world will grow inhospitable to rains from Heaven, and the produce of the earth will not be ours. Or worse, 
it will be ours unjustly, and our acts shall isolate us from the flowing waves of green and gold.

Let us, therefore, lace these words into our passion and our intellect, and bind them, all of us, as a sign upon our 
hands and our eyes, writing them in mezuzot for our doors and gates, teaching them to our children, listening to 
our children teaching us.

That our generations may be as numerous as the stars of Heaven and the dust of the earth, as faithful as the 
living waters that unite them all.

— Mishkan T’filah

Alternative Reading For Vehayah Im Shamoa
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And when you see it you will And when you see it you will 

remember all of Adonay’s mitzvot remember all of Adonay’s mitzvot 

and do them and do them 

and not be seduced by and not be seduced by 

your heart and your eyes your heart and your eyes 

as they lead youas they lead you

astray.astray.

So that you remember So that you remember 

and do all My mitzvot and do all My mitzvot 

and be holy and be holy 

to your God.to your God.

I, Adonay, am your GodI, Adonay, am your God

Who brought you out ofWho brought you out of

the land of Egypt the land of Egypt 

to be your God.to be your God.

I, Adonay, am your God.”I, Adonay, am your God.”

(Truth)(Truth)**

ם ֹא֗תֹו ּוְרִאיֶת֣
ּוְזַכְרֶּת֙ם ֶאת־ׇכל־ִמְצֹ֣ות 

ם  ם ֹאָת֑ ֲעִשיֶת֖ יה֔וה ַוֽ
י  ֲחֵר֤ א ָת֜תּורּו ַאֽ ְולֹ֨

ם  יֵניֶכ֔ י ֵעֽ ֲחֵר֣ ְלַבְבֶכ֙ם ְוַאֽ
ים  ם ֹזִנ֖ ֲאֶשר־ַאֶּת֥

ם: ֲחֵריֶהֽ ַאֽ

ַען ּתְזכ֔רּו ַען ּתְזכ֔רּוְלַמ֣ ְלַמ֣
י ם ֶאת־ׇכל־ִמְצֹוָת֑ ֲעִשיֶת֖ ַוֽ

ים  ם ְקֹדִש֖ ְהִייֶת֥ ִוֽ
ם: ֵלאֹֽלֵהיֶכֽ

ם י ְיה֣וה ֱאֹֽלֵהיֶכ֗ ֲאִנ֞
אִתי ֶאְתֶכ֙ם ר הֹוֵצ֤ ֲאֶש֨

ִים ֶרץ ִמְצַר֔ ֵמֶא֣
ים ם ֵלֽאֹלִה֑ ִלְה֥יֹות ָלֶכ֖
ם: י ְיה֥וה ֱאֹֽלֵהיֶכֽ ֲאִנ֖

ת( )ֱאֶמ֔

Ur’item oto,Ur’item oto,

uz’chartem et kol mitzvotuz’chartem et kol mitzvot

Adonay va’asitem otamAdonay va’asitem otam

v’lo taturu achareyv’lo taturu acharey

l’vavchem v’acharey eyneycheml’vavchem v’acharey eyneychem

asher atem zonimasher atem zonim

achareyhemachareyhem

L’ma’an tizk’ruL’ma’an tizk’ru

va’asitem et kol mitzvotayva’asitem et kol mitzvotay

vih’yitem k’doshimvih’yitem k’doshim

lEiloheychem.lEiloheychem.

Ani Adonay Eloheychem,Ani Adonay Eloheychem,

asher hotzeiti etchemasher hotzeiti etchem

mei’eretz Mitzrayimmei’eretz Mitzrayim

lih’yot lachem lEilohimlih’yot lachem lEilohim

Ani Adonay EloheychemAni Adonay Eloheychem

(Emet)* (Emet)* 

*According to Mishnah B’rachot 2:2 (Talmud: B’rachot 14a), if we connect the last phrase of the Sh’ma section (יהוה ֱאֹלֵהיֶכם, Adonay Eloheychem, 
“Adonay your God”) to the first word of the Redemption blessing that follows (ֱאֶמת, emet, “truth”), it forms the quote from Jeremiah 10:10: 
”.Adonay Eloheychem Emet, “Adonay Your God, is Truth ,יהוה ֱאֹלֵהיֶכם ֱאֶמת
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ְגאּוָלה - ֱאֶמת ְוַיִּציב
G’ulah — Emet v’Yatziv

Redemption — True and Firm

Redemption
Traditional Third Blessing of the Sh’ma Service

ֱאֶמת ְוַיִציב, ְוָנכֹון ְוַקָים,
ְוָיָשר ְוֶנֱאָמן, 
ְוָאהּוב ְוָחִביב,

ְוֶנְחָמד ְוָנִעים ְונֹוָרא ְוַאִדיר
ּוְמֻתָּקן ּוְמֻקָבל ְוטֹוב ְוָיֶפה
ינּו ְלעֹוָלם ַהָדָבר ַהֶזה ָעֵלֽ

ּוְלעֹוְלֵמי עֹוָלִמים,
ינּו ְוַעל ִאּמֹוֵתינּו,  ַעל ֲאבֹוֵתֽ

ינּו ינּו ַעל ְבנֹוֵתֽ ינּו, ַעל ָבֵנֽ ָעֵלֽ
ינּו, ְוַעל דֹורֹוֵתֽ
ְוַעל ָּכל דֹורֹות
ַֽרע ִיְׂשָרֵאל: ֶזֽ

ינּו ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ֶעְזַרת ֲאבֹוֵתֽ
ַאָתה הּוא ֵמעֹוָלם.

יַע ִלְבֵניֶהם ָמֵגן ּומֹוִשֽ
ַאֲחֵריֶהם ְבָכל דֹור ָודֹור:

ֱאֶמת, ַאְשֵרי ֻּכָלם
יָך ֶשִיְשְמעּו ְלִמְצֹוֶתֽ

ְותֹוָרְתָך ּוְדָבְרָך
ָיִׂשימּו ַעל ִלָבם: 

ֱאֶמת ַאָתה הּוא ִראשֹון
ֲחרֹון. ֱאֶמת ַאָתה הּוא ַאֽ

נּו  יָך ֵאין ָלֽ ּוִמַּבְלָעֶדֽ
יַע: ֶלְך, גֹוֵאל, ּומֹוִשֽ ֶמֽ

True and firm, right and enduring,True and firm, right and enduring,

upright and faithful, upright and faithful, 

beloved and cherished,beloved and cherished,

delightful, pleasant, awesome and mighty,delightful, pleasant, awesome and mighty,

correct, accepted, good, and beautifulcorrect, accepted, good, and beautiful

are these words to us foreverare these words to us forever

and for all eternity,and for all eternity,

for our ancestors,for our ancestors,

for us, our sons and our daughters,for us, our sons and our daughters,

and our future generations,and our future generations,

for all the generationsfor all the generations

of Israel’s offspring.of Israel’s offspring.

The Helper of our ancestorsThe Helper of our ancestors

You have always been.You have always been.

A shield and deliverer to their childrenA shield and deliverer to their children

after them in every generation.after them in every generation.

Truly, fortunate are all peopleTruly, fortunate are all people

who heed Your commandmentswho heed Your commandments

and who Your Torah and Your Wordand who Your Torah and Your Word

take to heart.take to heart.

Truly, You “are first;”Truly, You “are first;”

Truly, You “are last;”Truly, You “are last;”

and “besides You we have no”and “besides You we have no”**

Ruler, Redeemer, or Deliverer.Ruler, Redeemer, or Deliverer.

Emet v’yatziv, v’nachon v’kayam,Emet v’yatziv, v’nachon v’kayam,

v’yashar v’ne’eman, v’yashar v’ne’eman, 

v’ahuv v’chaviv,v’ahuv v’chaviv,

v’nechmad, v’na’im, v’nora, v’adir,v’nechmad, v’na’im, v’nora, v’adir,

um’tukan, um’kubal, v’tov, v’yafehum’tukan, um’kubal, v’tov, v’yafeh

hadavar hazeh aleynu l’olamhadavar hazeh aleynu l’olam

ul’olmey olamim,ul’olmey olamim,

al avoteynu v’al imoteynu,al avoteynu v’al imoteynu,

aleynu, al baneynu al v’noteynualeynu, al baneynu al v’noteynu

v’al doroteynu,v’al doroteynu,

v’al kol dorotv’al kol dorot

zera Yisrael.zera Yisrael.

Ezrat avoteynu v’imoteynuEzrat avoteynu v’imoteynu

Atah Hu mei’olam.Atah Hu mei’olam.

Magein umoshia liv’neyhemMagein umoshia liv’neyhem

achareyhem b’chol dor vador.achareyhem b’chol dor vador.

Emet, ashrey kulamEmet, ashrey kulam

sheyishm’u l’mitzvotechasheyishm’u l’mitzvotecha

v’Toratcha ud’varchav’Toratcha ud’varcha

yasimu al libam. yasimu al libam. 

Emet, Atah Hu rishon;Emet, Atah Hu rishon;

Emet, Atah Hu acharon;Emet, Atah Hu acharon;

umibaladecha eyn lanuumibaladecha eyn lanu

Melech, Go’eil, uMoshia.Melech, Go’eil, uMoshia.
* Isaiah 44:6
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Our restoration of wholeness is not to be achieved by prayer alone . . .

T’shuvah (return) and t’fillah (prayer) need tzedakah (righteous doing) in order to be effective. We restore the 
world (and God’s Name) to wholeness only by doing . . . . Redemption is brought about only by the deed.

— Rabbi Arthur Green, adapted

Remember the stories of slavery
and you will never stop working for freedom.

Remember their fear at the edge of the sea,
and self-doubt will never defeat you.

Remember when desperation turned to celebration,
and you will never let go of hope.

Remember the words of the Baal Shem Tov:
“Forgetfulness leads to exile;
remembrance is the secret to redemption.”

— Mishkan HaNefesh

Alternative Readings for G’ulah/Redemption

Redemption
You cannot find redemption until you see the flaws in your own soul, and try to efface them. Nor can a people 
be redeemed until it sees the flaws in its soul and tries to efface them. But whether it be an individual or a 
people, whoever shuts out the realization of their flaws is shutting out redemption. We can be redeemed 
only to the extent to which we confront and come to understand our own selves . . . . The world is in need of 
redemption, but the redemption must not be expected to happen as an act of sheer grace. Our task is to make 
the world worthy of redemption. Our faith and our works are preparation for ultimate redemption. 

—Martin Buber, adapted
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Praises to the most high Almighty;Praises to the most high Almighty;

blessed is God and God is blessed.blessed is God and God is blessed.

Mosheh, Miryam,Mosheh, Miryam,

and the Children of Israeland the Children of Israel

sang a song to You with great joy,sang a song to You with great joy,

and they all proclaimed:and they all proclaimed:

“Who is like You“Who is like You

among the powerful, Adonay?among the powerful, Adonay?

Who is like You, cloaked in the holy; Who is like You, cloaked in the holy; 

of awe-provoked praises, of awe-provoked praises, 

unique in action?”unique in action?”aa

(With) a new song (With) a new song 

the redeemed praisedthe redeemed praised

Your Name at the seashore.Your Name at the seashore.

Together all acknowleged You as Ruler,Together all acknowleged You as Ruler,

and said: “Adonay reigns and said: “Adonay reigns 

for ever and ever!”for ever and ever!”bb

Rock of Israel,Rock of Israel,

↑rise to Israel’s aid and liberate, rise to Israel’s aid and liberate, 

as You promised, as You promised, 

Judah and Israel.Judah and Israel.

“Our Redeemer, named ‘Adonay of “Our Redeemer, named ‘Adonay of 

ְתִהלֹות ְלֵאל ֶעְליֹון
ָברּוְך הּוא ּוְמֹבָרך

ֹמֶשה ִמְרָים
ּוְבֵני ִיְׂשָרֵאל

ְלָך ָענּו ִשיָרה ְבִׂשְמָחה ַרָבה
ְוָאְמרּו ֻכָלם

ָכה י־ָכֹמ֤ ָכהִמֽ י־ָכֹמ֤ ִמֽ
ֵאִל֙ם יה֔וה ָּבֽ

ֶדש ר ַּבֹּק֑ ָכה ֶנְאָּד֣ י ָכֹמ֖ ִמ֥
א ְתִהֹּ֖לת נֹוָר֥
ֶלא: ֵשה ֶפֽ ֹע֥

ִשיָרה ֲחָדָשה 
ִשְבחּו ְגאּוִלים

ְלִשְמָך ַעל ְּׂשַפת ַהָים.
ַיַחד ֻּכָלם הֹודּו ְוִהְמִליכּו,

ְוָאְמרּו: יה֥וה ִיְמֹ֖לְך
ד: ְלֹעָל֥ם ָוֶעֽ

צּור ִיְׂשָרֵאל
↑קּוָמה ְבֶעְזַרת ִיְׂשָרֵאל

ּוְפֵדה ִכְנֻאֶמָך,
ְיהּוָדה ְוִיְׂשָרֵאל.

נּו יה֥וה ֲאֵל֕ ֹּגֽ

T’hilot l’El elyonT’hilot l’El elyon

Baruch hu um’vorachBaruch hu um’vorach

Mosheh MiryamMosheh Miryam

uv’ney Yisraeluv’ney Yisrael

l’cha anu shirah b’simchah rabah,l’cha anu shirah b’simchah rabah,

v’amru chulam:v’amru chulam:

Mi chamochahMi chamochah

ba’eilim Adonayba’eilim Adonay

Mi kamochah, nedar bakodeshMi kamochah, nedar bakodesh

nora t’hilotnora t’hilot

oseih fele?oseih fele?

Shirah chadashah Shirah chadashah 

shib’chu g’ulimshib’chu g’ulim

l’shimcha al s’fat hayam.l’shimcha al s’fat hayam.

Yachad kulam hodu v’himlichu, Yachad kulam hodu v’himlichu, 

v’amru: Adonay yimlochv’amru: Adonay yimloch

l’olam va’ed!l’olam va’ed!

Tzur YisraelTzur Yisrael

↑kumahkumah b’ezrat Yisrael b’ezrat Yisrael

uf’deih chin’umecha, uf’deih chin’umecha, 

Y’hudah v’Yisrael.Y’hudah v’Yisrael.

Go’aleinu Adonay Go’aleinu Adonay 

ָכה י־ָכֹמֽ ִמֽ
Mi Chamocha

Who Is Like You?

The Chatimah (Signature Ending) of the
Traditional G’ulah/Redemption Blessing

All who are able, please rise at the word קּוָמה↑, kumah, “rise.”
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ִמסֹוד ֲחָכִמים ּוְנבֹוִנים,
ַעת ְמִביִנים, ֶמד ַדֽ ּוִמֶלֽ
ֶאְפְתָחה ִפי ִבְתִפָלה

ּוְבַתֲחנּוִנים, ְלַחלֹות ּוְלַחֵנן 
ֶלְך )ָמֵלא ַרֲחִמים( ְפֵני ֶמֽ

ַח ַלֲעֹוִנים. מֹוֵחל ְוסֹוֵלֽ

Misod chachamim un’vonim, Misod chachamim un’vonim, 

umilemed da’at m’vinim, umilemed da’at m’vinim, 

eft’cha fi bit’filaheft’cha fi bit’filah

uv’tachanunim l’chalot ul’chaneinuv’tachanunim l’chalot ul’chanein

p’ney melech (malei rachamim)p’ney melech (malei rachamim)

mocheil v’solei’ach la’avonimmocheil v’solei’ach la’avonim

Guided by the wisdom of our traditionGuided by the wisdom of our tradition

And the spiritual insights of our Sages,And the spiritual insights of our Sages,

I open myself through prayer to the I open myself through prayer to the 

Sovereign of Compassion.Sovereign of Compassion.

I open my lips to seekI open my lips to seek

the Soul of Forgiveness.the Soul of Forgiveness.

Silent Reflection: Kavannot for the Amidah

Prayer is not the words we recite from the prayer book but an experience of the soul. The only prayer that 
matters is the one that comes from our heart. If our heart is not touched by the written words of the prayer 
book, we can turn inward and listen to the inner voice within us. Then, we can turn that voice into a chant, a 
movement, a melody, until it hums in our heart.

— David Ariel, adapted

On this holy day, I come to this most personal prayer aware of my own imperfection, my difficulty in saying what 
is truly in my heart, my doubt that I can really bring myself to change so that the effort of this moment of prayer 
will be justified. At this moment, it takes chutzpah to begin to pray at all. And so, not yet having found the words 
of my heart, I fall back on words of the tradition. Thus does the Amidah always start with a reminder that we 
stand on the merit, insight, and teaching of our ancestors . . . .  I am reminded that I need not know yet what is in 
my heart. I can take the guidance of those who came before me, and begin in the Amidah to walk their path. In 
so doing, I put myself into their words, and let their words lead me to my own. 

— David A. Teutsch

Even if all you can say to God is “help,” it is still very good. Repeat this over and over again until God opens your 
lips and the words begin to flow from your heart.

— Rabbi Nachman of Bratslav

Prayer is not easy and never was. The ancient dilemma — our need to talk to God and the difficulty in doing 
so — continues. But there is hope in grappling with the question. Above all, contemporary prayer at its best is 
a thanksgiving for life and love, a way of saying that “everything that is, is holy,” a halleluYah that creation is still 
going on and we are part of it.

— Ardis Whitman, adapted

a Exodus 15:11, b Exodus 15:18, c Isaiah 47:4

Great Gatherings’,Great Gatherings’,

the Holy One of Israel.”the Holy One of Israel.”cc

Blessed You, Adonay, Blessed You, Adonay, 

Who saves Israel.Who saves Israel.

ְצָב֖אֹות ְש֑מֹו
ל: ְק֖דֹוש ִיְשָרֵאֽ

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,
ָגַאל ִיְׂשָרֵאל

tz’va’ot sh’mo, tz’va’ot sh’mo, 

k’dosh Yisrael.k’dosh Yisrael.

Baruch Atah, Adonay Baruch Atah, Adonay 

Ga’al YisraelGa’al Yisrael
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All who are able, please rise and face east.

As we sing “Adonay s’fatay tiftach,” there is a custom of taking three steps forward, starting with the right (eager) foot, as 
if coming into the presence of royalty, and, at the end of the Amidah, of leaving, by taking three steps backward, starting 
with the left (reluctant) foot.

ֲעִמיָדה
Amidah

The Standing Prayer

Bowing: We bow, bending the knee, at the word ָברּוְך↓, Baruch. We rise at יהוה↑, Adonay, the Name of God. Some 
also bow from the waist at the word Elohey preceding each patriarch and matriarch, to recognize their individual 
relationships with God. For more commentary see the Appendix on page 243.

ינּו ינּו ְוִאמֹוֵתֽ ֲאבֹוֵתֽ
Avoteynu v’Imoteynu

God of Our Ancestors

↓ָברּוְך ַאָתה, ↑יהוה, 
ינּו, ֵואֹלֵהי ֱאֹלֵהֽ

ינּו ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ֲאבֹוֵתֽ
ם, י ַאְבָרָה֜ ֱאֹלֵה֨

ק, י ִיְצָח֛ ֱאֹלֵה֥
ב;  ֲעֹק֖ י ַיֽ אֹלֵה֥ ֵוֽ

ֱאֹלֵהי ָׂשָרה, ֱאֹלֵהי ִרְבָקה,
ֱאֹלֵהי ָרֵחל, ֵואֹלֵהי ֵלָאה:

↓Baruch Atah, Baruch Atah, ↑Adonay,Adonay,

Eloheynu, vEiloheyEloheynu, vEilohey

avoteynu v’imoteynu:avoteynu v’imoteynu:

Elohey Avraham,Elohey Avraham,

Elohey Yitzchak,Elohey Yitzchak,

vElohey Ya’akov;vElohey Ya’akov;

Elohey Sarah, Elohey Rivkah,Elohey Sarah, Elohey Rivkah,

Elohey Racheil, vElohey Lei’ah.Elohey Racheil, vElohey Lei’ah.

↓Blessed You,Blessed You,↑Adonay, Adonay, 

our God, God of our God, God of 

our fathers and mothers:our fathers and mothers:

“God of Avraham,“God of Avraham,

God of Yitzchak,God of Yitzchak,

God of Ya’akov,”God of Ya’akov,”aa

God of Sarah, God of Rivkah, God of Sarah, God of Rivkah, 

God of Racheil, God of Lei’ah.God of Racheil, God of Lei’ah.

Adonay, open my lips,Adonay, open my lips,

and my mouth will praise You. and my mouth will praise You. 

Psalm 51:17Psalm 51:17

ח י ִּתְפָּת֑ ֹדָני ְשָפַת֣ ֲא֭
ָך: יד ְּתִהָּלֶתֽ י ַיִּג֥ ּ֝וִפ֗

Adonay, s’fatay tiftach,Adonay, s’fatay tiftach,

ufi yagid t’hilatecha.ufi yagid t’hilatecha.
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Alternative Phrases in the Amidah
* In a few places, the different traditions have selected different words in the prayers. We have provided these alternatives to choose from 
as you read the prayer.

v’ezrat Sarahv’ezrat Sarah

ufokeid Sarahufokeid Sarah

ְוֶעְזַרת ָׂשָרה
ּופֹוֵקד ָׂשָרה

and Sarah’s help

“Who remembers”  Sarah
Genesis 21:1

Reform and Reconstructionist 

Conservative

Amidah 
The Amidah is the official substitute for the sacrificial service and the prayer for peace (with which it ends). We are allowed to pray instead 
of making a sacrifice on the basis of Hosea 14:3, “We will render for bullocks the offering of our lips.” Amidah means “standing,” because we 
say this prayer standing, just as our ancestors stood in the Temple of old to offer their sacrifices. For full commentary, see the Appendix on 
page 242.

“God great,“God great,

mighty and awesome,”mighty and awesome,”bb

“God supreme,”“God supreme,”cc

Who repays acts of faithkeeping, Who repays acts of faithkeeping, 

“Owner” of all,“Owner” of all,dd

You remember the faithfulnessYou remember the faithfulness

of our ancestors, of our ancestors, 

bringing redemptionbringing redemption

to their children’s children, to their children’s children, 

for Your Name, lovingly.for Your Name, lovingly.

Remember us for life, Remember us for life, 

Ruler Who desires life,Ruler Who desires life,

inscribe us in the Book of Lifeinscribe us in the Book of Life

For Your sake, God of Life.For Your sake, God of Life.

Ruler, Help, and Savior and Shield:Ruler, Help, and Savior and Shield:

↓Blessed You,Blessed You,↑Adonay, Adonay, 

Avraham’s “shield”Avraham’s “shield”ee

  and Sarah’s   and Sarah’s helphelp..** (Reform/Reconstructionist) (Reform/Reconstructionist)

  “Who remembers” Sarah.  “Who remembers” Sarah.ff  (Conservative)(Conservative)

ל ל ַהָּגֹד֤ ָהֵא֨
א, ַהִּגֹּב֙ר ְוַהנֹוָר֔

ל ֶעְלֽיֹון, ֵא֣
גֹוֵמל ֲחָסִדים טֹוִבים,

ְוקֹוֵנה ַהֹּכל,
ְוזֹוֵכר ַחְסֵדי

ָאבֹות ְוִאָּמהֹות,
ּוֵמִביא ְגֻאָלה
ִלְבֵני ְבֵניֶהם,

ַען ְשמֹו, ְבַאֲהָבה: ְלַמֽ

נּו ְלַחִיים, ׇזְכֵרֽ
ֶלְך ָחֵפץ ַבַחִיים, ֶמֽ

ֶפר ַהַחִיים, נּו ְבֵסֽ ְתֵבֽ ְוׇכׇ
ְלַמַעְנָך ֱאֹלִהים ַחִיים. 

יַע ּוָמֵגן:  ֶלְך עֹוֵזר ּומֹוִשֽ ֶמֽ
↓ָברּוְך ַאָתה, ↑יהוה, 

ֽן ַאְבָרָהם ָמֵג֣

ְוֶעְזַרת ָׂשָרה:*
ּופֹוֵקד ָשָרה:

Ha’El hagadol, Ha’El hagadol, 

hagibor v’hanora,hagibor v’hanora,

El elyon,El elyon,

gomeil chasadim tovim,gomeil chasadim tovim,

v’koneih hakol, v’koneih hakol, 

v’zocheir chasdey v’zocheir chasdey 

avot v’imahot, avot v’imahot, 

umeivi g’ulahumeivi g’ulah

livney v’neyhem,livney v’neyhem,

l’ma’an sh’mo, b’ahavah.l’ma’an sh’mo, b’ahavah.

Zochreinu l’chayim, Zochreinu l’chayim, 

Melech chafeitz bachayim,Melech chafeitz bachayim,

v’chotveinu b’seifer hachayim,v’chotveinu b’seifer hachayim,

l’ma’ancha Elohim chayim.l’ma’ancha Elohim chayim.

Melech ozeir umoshia umagein:          Melech ozeir umoshia umagein:          

↓Baruch Atah, Baruch Atah, ↑Adonay, Adonay, 

magein Avrahammagein Avraham

v’ezratv’ezrat Sarah. Sarah.**

ufokeid Sarah.ufokeid Sarah.

a Exodus 3:15, b Deuteronomy 10:17, c Genesis 14:18, d Genesis 14:19, e Genesis 15:1, f Genesis 21:1
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ַאָתה ִגבֹור ְלעֹוָלם
ֲאֹדָני, ְמַחֵיה 

ֵמִתים, )ָהֹּכל, ׇּכל ַחי,(*
יַע: ב ְלהֹוִשֽ ַאָתה ַר֥

מֹוִריד ַהָטל:

ֶסד, ְמַחֵיה ְמַכְלֵּכל ַחִיים ְבֶחֽ
ֵמִתים, )ָהֹּכל, ׇּכל ַחי,(

ְבַרֲחִמים ַרִבים; 
ְך ֹנְפִל֑ים, סֹוֵמ֣
ְורֹוֵפא חֹוִלים,

ים,  יר ֲאסּוִרֽ ּוַמִּת֥
ּוְמַקֵים ֱאמּוָנתֹו
ר: י...ָעָפ֖ ִליֵשֵנ֥

ַעל ְגבּורֹות? ִמי ָכֽמֹוָך ַבֽ
ּוִמי ֽדֹוֶמה ָלְך,

ית ּוְמַחֶּי֑ה ֶלְך ֵמִמ֣ ֶמֽ
יַח ְישּוָעה? ּוַמְצִמֽ

ִמי ָכמֹוָך ַאב ָהַרֲחִמים, 
זֹוֵכר ְיצּוָריו ְלַחִיים ְבַרֲחִמים?

Atah gibor l’olamAtah gibor l’olam

Adonay, m’chayeihAdonay, m’chayeih

meitim, (hakol, kol chay,)meitim, (hakol, kol chay,)**

Atah rav l’hoshia.Atah rav l’hoshia.

Morid hatal.Morid hatal.

M’chalkeil chayim b’chesed, m’chayeihM’chalkeil chayim b’chesed, m’chayeih

meitim, (hakol, kol chay,)meitim, (hakol, kol chay,)

b’rachamim rabim;b’rachamim rabim;

someich noflim, someich noflim, 

v’rofei cholim, v’rofei cholim, 

umatir asurim,umatir asurim,

um’kayeim emunatoum’kayeim emunato

lisheiney afar.lisheiney afar.

Mi chamocha, ba’al g’vurot?Mi chamocha, ba’al g’vurot?

umi domeh lach, umi domeh lach, 

Melech meimit um’chayeh,Melech meimit um’chayeh,

umatzmiach y’shuah?umatzmiach y’shuah?

Mi chamocha av harachamim,Mi chamocha av harachamim,

zocheir y’tzurav l’chayim b’rachamim?zocheir y’tzurav l’chayim b’rachamim?

You are boundlessly powerfulYou are boundlessly powerful

Adonay, enliveningAdonay, enlivening

the dead. (all/all that lives.)the dead. (all/all that lives.)**

You “greatly save (us).”You “greatly save (us).”aa

Dropping the (summer) dew,Dropping the (summer) dew,

providing the living with food, enliveningproviding the living with food, enlivening

the dead. (all, all that lives.)the dead. (all, all that lives.)

so compassionately;so compassionately;

“supporting the falling,”“supporting the falling,”bb

healing the sick,healing the sick,

“freeing the fettered,”“freeing the fettered,”cc

keeping faith keeping faith 

with “those asleep in the dust.”with “those asleep in the dust.”dd

Who is as You, All-Powers? Who is as You, All-Powers? 

And who compares to You, And who compares to You, 

Ruler “of life and death,”Ruler “of life and death,”ee

sprouting victory?sprouting victory?

Who is like You, merciful God,Who is like You, merciful God,

Who sustains life in compassion?Who sustains life in compassion?

meitim

hakol

kol chay

ֵמִתים

ָהֹּכל

ׇּכל ַחי

the dead

all

all that lives

Traditional

Reform

Reconstructionist

Alternative Phrases in the Amidah
* This prayer invokes God’s power over life and death, i.e.: “enlivening the dead.” Traditionally this meant resurrection of the dead, an ancient 
Jewish belief, but one with which modern Jews frequently have trouble. Reform and Reconstructionist Jews created substitutes for ֵמִתים, 
meitim, “the dead,” implying that God is the source of all life. But the phrase can also be interpreted metaphorically, as investing even the dead 
of spirit with life. We have provided all three alternatives to choose from as you read the prayer. For more, see the Appendix on page 243.

ְגבּורֹות
G’vurot

God’s Powers
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ּוְנַתֶנה ֹתֶקף
ְקֻדַשת ַהיֹום

ִּכי הּוא נֹוָרא ְוָאיֹום
ָך ּובֹו ִתָנֵׂשא ַמְלכּוֶתֽ
ָך ֶסד ִּכְסֶאֽ ְוִיּכֹון ְבֶחֽ
ְוֵתֵשב ָעָליו ֶבֱאֶמת.

ֱאֶמת ִּכי ַאָתה הּוא ַדָין 
ַע ָוֵעד יַח ְויֹוֵדֽ ּומֹוִכֽ

ְוכֹוֵתב ְוחֹוֵתם
ְוסֹוֵפר ּומֹוֶנה.

ְוִתְזֹּכר ׇּכל ַהִנְשָּכחות, 
ֶפר ַהִזְכרֹונֹות.  ְוִתְפַתח ֶאת ֵסֽ

ּוֵמֵאָליו ִיָּקֵרא. 
ְוחֹוָתם ַיד

ׇּכל ָאָדם בֹו.

Un’taneh tokefUn’taneh tokef

k’dushat hayom,k’dushat hayom,

ki hu nora v’ayomki hu nora v’ayom

Uvo tinasei malchutechaUvo tinasei malchutecha

v’yikon b’chesed kisechav’yikon b’chesed kisecha

v’teisheiv alav be’emet v’teisheiv alav be’emet 

Emet ki Atah hu dayan Emet ki Atah hu dayan 

umochiach v’yodei’a va’eid umochiach v’yodei’a va’eid 

v’choteiv v’choteimv’choteiv v’choteim

v’sofeir umonehv’sofeir umoneh

V’tizkor kol hanishkachot, V’tizkor kol hanishkachot, 

v’tiftach et seifer hazichronot. v’tiftach et seifer hazichronot. 

Umei’eilav yikarei, Umei’eilav yikarei, 

v’chotam yadv’chotam yad

kol adam bo.kol adam bo.

Let us proclaimLet us proclaim

the sacred power of this day;the sacred power of this day;

it is awesome and full of dread.it is awesome and full of dread.

For on this day Your dominion is exalted, For on this day Your dominion is exalted, 

Your throne established in steadfast Your throne established in steadfast 

love; there in truth You reign. love; there in truth You reign. 

In truth You are Judge and Arbiter, In truth You are Judge and Arbiter, 

Counsel and Witness. Counsel and Witness. 

You write and You seal, You write and You seal, 

You record and recount. You record and recount. 

You remember deeds long forgotten. You remember deeds long forgotten. 

You open the book of our days, and You open the book of our days, and 

what is written there proclaims itself, what is written there proclaims itself, 

for it bears the signaturefor it bears the signature

of every human being.of every human being.

  

Un’taneh Tokef
There is a famous legend behind this stirring prayer as recorded in the 13th century work, Ohr Zerua, where it is explained that Rabbi Amnon 
of Mayence authored the prayer as a result of a tragic incident in his life. For the full commentary, see the Appendix on page 244.

ּוְנַתֶנה ֹתֶקף
K’dushat HaShem: Un’taneh Tokef

Let Us Proclaim

You are faithful in bringing life toYou are faithful in bringing life to

the dead. (all, all that lives.)the dead. (all, all that lives.)

Blessed You, Adonay, Who enlivens Blessed You, Adonay, Who enlivens 

the dead. (all, all that lives.)the dead. (all, all that lives.)

ְוֶנֱאָמן ַאָתה ְלַהֲחיֹות
ֵמִתים, )ָהֹּכל, ׇּכל ַחי,(

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה, ְמַחֵיה
ַהֵמִתים )ָהֹּכל, ׇּכל ַחי(

V’ne’eman Atah l’hachayotV’ne’eman Atah l’hachayot

meitim, (hakol, kol chay,)meitim, (hakol, kol chay,)

Baruch Atah, Adonay, m’chayeihBaruch Atah, Adonay, m’chayeih

hameitim, (hakol, kol chay,)hameitim, (hakol, kol chay,)

a Isaiah 63:1, b Psalm 145:14, c Psalm 146:7, d Daniel 12:2, e 1 Samuel 2:6

The Ark is opened.
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Uv’shofar gadol yitaka. Uv’shofar gadol yitaka. 

V’kol d’mamah dakah yishama. V’kol d’mamah dakah yishama. 

Umalachim yeichafeizunUmalachim yeichafeizun

v’chil ur’adah yocheizunv’chil ur’adah yocheizun

v’yomru hineih Yom haDin. v’yomru hineih Yom haDin. 

Lif’kod al tz’va marom badin. Lif’kod al tz’va marom badin. 

Ki lo yizku v’eynecha badin. Ki lo yizku v’eynecha badin. 

V’chol ba’ey olam ya’avrunV’chol ba’ey olam ya’avrun

l’fanecha kiv’ney maron. l’fanecha kiv’ney maron. 

K’vakarat ro’eh edro. K’vakarat ro’eh edro. 

Ma’avir tzono tachat shivto. Ma’avir tzono tachat shivto. 

Kein ta’avir v’tispor v’timnehKein ta’avir v’tispor v’timneh

v’tifkod nefesh kol chay. v’tifkod nefesh kol chay. 

V’tachtoch kitz’vah l’chol b’riyotecha. V’tachtoch kitz’vah l’chol b’riyotecha. 

V’tich’tov et g’zar dinam.V’tich’tov et g’zar dinam.

B’Rosh haShanah yikateivun B’Rosh haShanah yikateivun 

uv’Yom Tzom Kippur yeichateimunuv’Yom Tzom Kippur yeichateimun

kamah ya’avrunkamah ya’avrun

v’chamah yibarei’un. v’chamah yibarei’un. 

Mi yich’yeh Mi yich’yeh 

umi yamut. umi yamut. 

Mi v’kitzo Mi v’kitzo 

umi lo v’kitzo. umi lo v’kitzo. 

Mi vamayim Mi vamayim 

umi va’eish. umi va’eish. 

B’Rosh haShanah yikateivun B’Rosh haShanah yikateivun 

uv’Yom Tzom Kippur yeichateimunuv’Yom Tzom Kippur yeichateimun

Mi vacherev Mi vacherev 

umi vachayah. umi vachayah. 

ּוְבשֹוָפר ָגדֹול ִיָתַקע. 
ְוקֹול ְדָמָמה ַדָּקה ִיָשַמע. 

ּוַמְלָאִכים ֵיָחֵפזּון.
ְוִחיל ּוְרָעָדה ֹיאֵחזּון.

ְוֹיאְמרּו ִהֵנה יֹום ַהִדין. 
ִלְפֹקד ַעל ְצָבא ָמרֹום ַבִדין. 

יָך ַבִדין. ִּכי ֹלא ִיְזּכּו ְבֵעיֶנֽ
ְוָכל ָבֵאי עֹוָלם ַיַעְברּון

ְלָפֶניָך ִּכְבֵני ָמרֹון.
ְּכַבָּקַרת רֹוֶעה ֶעְדרֹו.

ַחת ִשְבטֹו. ַמֲעִביר ֹצאנֹו ַתֽ
ֵּכן ַתֲעִביר ְוִתְסֹפר ְוִתְמֶנה

ֶפש ׇּכל ָחי. ְוִתְפֹקד ֶנֽ
יָך.  ְוַתְחֹתְך ִקְצָבה ְלָכל ְבִריֹוֶתֽ

ְוִתְכֹתב ֶאת ְגַזר ִדיָנם:

ְברֹאש ַהָשָנה ִיָכֵתבּון 
ּוְביֹום צֹום ִכּפּור ֵיָחֵתמּון 

ַּכָּמה ַיַעְברּון
ְוַכָּמה ִיָבֵראּון

ִמי ִיְחֶיה
ּוִמי ָימּות.
ִמי ְבִקצֹו

ּוִמי ֹלא ְבִקצֹו
ִים. ִמי ַבַּמֽ
ּוִמי ָבֵאש 

ְברֹאש ַהָשָנה ִיָכֵתבּון 
ּוְביֹום צֹום ִכּפּור ֵיָחֵתמּון 

ֶרב. ִמי ַבֶחֽ
ּוִמי ַבַחָיה

The great Shofar is sounded, The great Shofar is sounded, 

the still, small voice is heard; the still, small voice is heard; 

the angels, gripped by the angels, gripped by 

fear and trembling, declare in awe:  fear and trembling, declare in awe:  

This is the Day of Judgment!  This is the Day of Judgment!  

For even the hosts of HeavenFor even the hosts of Heaven

are judged, as all who dwell on earth are judged, as all who dwell on earth 

stand arrayed before You.stand arrayed before You.

As shepherds seek out As shepherds seek out 

their flocks and maketheir flocks and make

the sheep pass under their staffs, the sheep pass under their staffs, 

so You muster and number so You muster and number 

and consider every soul, and consider every soul, 

setting the bounds of every life,setting the bounds of every life,

and decreeing its destiny.and decreeing its destiny.

On Rosh HaShanah it is written,On Rosh HaShanah it is written,

on the fast of Atonement it is sealed:on the fast of Atonement it is sealed:

How many shall pass on,How many shall pass on,

how many be born;how many be born;

who shall live, who shall live, 

and who shall die;and who shall die;

who shall see ripe age,who shall see ripe age,

and who shall not;and who shall not;

who shall perish by water, who shall perish by water, 

and who by fire;and who by fire;

On Rosh HaShanah it is written,On Rosh HaShanah it is written,

on the fast of Atonement it is sealed:on the fast of Atonement it is sealed:

who by sword,who by sword,

and who by beast;and who by beast;
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who by hunger,who by hunger,

and who by thirst;and who by thirst;

who by earthquake, who by earthquake, 

and who by plague;and who by plague;

who by strangling, who by strangling, 

and who by stoning;and who by stoning;

On Rosh HaShanah it is written,On Rosh HaShanah it is written,

on the fast of Atonement it is sealed:on the fast of Atonement it is sealed:

who shall be secure, who shall be secure, 

and who shall be driven;and who shall be driven;

who shall be tranquil, who shall be tranquil, 

and who shall be troubled;and who shall be troubled;

who shall be poor, who shall be poor, 

and who shall be rich;and who shall be rich;

who shall be humbled, who shall be humbled, 

and who exalted;and who exalted;

who will be serenewho will be serene

and who will be disturbed.and who will be disturbed.

On Rosh HaShanah it is written,On Rosh HaShanah it is written,

on the fast of Atonement it is sealed:on the fast of Atonement it is sealed:

But repentance, prayer, and giving But repentance, prayer, and giving 

avert the severity of the decree.avert the severity of the decree.

For as Your Name, so is Your praise,For as Your Name, so is Your praise,

You are slow to anger and easy to pacify;You are slow to anger and easy to pacify;

For You do not desire death [for the sinner]For You do not desire death [for the sinner]

but that he turn from his evil way and live.but that he turn from his evil way and live.

And even until his dying day,And even until his dying day,

You wait for him—You wait for him—

ִמי ָבָרָעב.
ּוִמי ַבָצָמא
ַעש. ִמי ָבַרֽ
ּוִמי ַבַּמֵגָפה
ִמי ַבֲחִניָקה

ּוִמי ַבְסִקיָלה

ְברֹאש ַהָשָנה ִיָכֵתבּון 
ּוְביֹום צֹום ִכּפּור ֵיָחֵתמּון 

ִמי ָיֽנּוַח
ּוִמי ָיֽנּוַע

ִמי ִיָשֵקט
ּוִמי ִיָטֵרף
ִמי ִיָשֵלו.

ּוִמי ִיְתַיָסר
ִמי ֵיָעִני.

ּוִמי ֵיָעֵשר
ִמי ִיָשֵפל.
ּוִמי ָירּום.

ְברֹאש ַהָשָנה ִיָכֵתבּון 
ּוְביֹום צֹום ִכּפּור ֵיָחֵתמּון 

ּוְתשּוָבה ּוְתִפָּלה ּוְצָדָקה 
ַע ַהְּגֵזָרה. ַמֲעִביִרין ֶאת ֹרֽ

ָך. ִּכי ְּכִשְמָך ֵּכן ְתִהָלֶתֽ
ָקֶשה ִלְכֹעס ְוֽנֹוַח ִלְרצֹות.

ִּכי ֹלא ַתְחֹפץ ְבמֹות ַהֵּמת.
ִּכי ִאם ְבשּובֹו ִמַדְרּכֹו ְוָחָיה.

ְוַעד יֹום מֹותֹו
ְתַחֶּכה לֹו.

Mi vara’av Mi vara’av 

umi vatzama. umi vatzama. 

Mi vara’ash Mi vara’ash 

umi vamageifah. umi vamageifah. 

Mi vachanikah Mi vachanikah 

umi vas’kilah.umi vas’kilah.

B’Rosh haShanah yikateivun B’Rosh haShanah yikateivun 

uv’Yom Tzom Kippur yeichateimunuv’Yom Tzom Kippur yeichateimun

Mi yanuachMi yanuach

umi yanua. umi yanua. 

Mi yishakeit Mi yishakeit 

umi yitareif. umi yitareif. 

Mi yishaleiv Mi yishaleiv 

umi yityasar. umi yityasar. 

Mi yei’ani Mi yei’ani 

umi yei’asheir.umi yei’asheir.

Mi yishafeil Mi yishafeil 

umi yarum.umi yarum.

B’Rosh haShanah yikateivun B’Rosh haShanah yikateivun 

uv’Yom Tzom Kippur yeichateimunuv’Yom Tzom Kippur yeichateimun

Ut’shuvah ut’filah utz’dakahUt’shuvah ut’filah utz’dakah

ma’avirin et ro’a hag’zeirah.ma’avirin et ro’a hag’zeirah.

Ki k’shimcha kein t’hilatecha, Ki k’shimcha kein t’hilatecha, 

kasheh lich’os v’noach lir’tzot:kasheh lich’os v’noach lir’tzot:

ki lo tachpotz b’mot hameit, ki lo tachpotz b’mot hameit, 

ki im b’shuvo midarko v’chayah. ki im b’shuvo midarko v’chayah. 

V’ad yom moto V’ad yom moto 

t’chakeh lo, t’chakeh lo, 
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ִאם ָישּוב ִמַיד ְתַקְבלֹו:
ֱאֶמת ִּכי ַאָתה הּוא יֹוְצָרם.

ַע ִיְצָרם. ְוַאָתה יֹוֵדֽ
ִּכי ֵהם ָבָׂשר ָוָדם:

ָאָדם ְיסֹודֹו ֵמָעָפר
ְוסֹופֹו ֶלָעָפר.

ְבַנְפשֹו ָיִביא ַלְחמֹו.
ֶרס ַהִנְשָבר. ָמשּול ְּכֶחֽ

ְּכָחִציר ָיֵבש.
ּוְכִציץ נֹוֵבל.
ְּכֵצל עֹוֵבר.
ּוְכָעָנן ָּכָלה.

ֶבת. ּוְכֽרּוַח נֹוָשֽ
ַח. ּוְכָאָבק פֹוֵרֽ
ְוַכֲחלֹום ָיעּוף:

ֶלְך ְוַאָתה הּוא ֶמֽ
ֵאל ַחי ְוַקָים:

ֵאין ִקְצָבה ִלְשנֹוֶתֽיָך
ְוֵאין ֵקץ

יָך. ֶרְך ָיֶמֽ ְלֽאֹ
ְוֵאין ְלַשֵער

ָך. ַמְרְּכבֹות ְּכבֹוֶדֽ
ְוֵאין ְלָפֵרש
ָך. ִעלּום ְשֶמֽ

ִשְמָך ָנֶאה ְלָך
ָך. ְוַאָתה ָנֶאה ִלְשֶמֽ

נּו ּוְשֵמֽ
ָך: אָת ִבְשֶמֽ ָקָרֽ

if he repents, You immediately accept him.if he repents, You immediately accept him.

True, You are their Creator,True, You are their Creator,

and You know their impulseand You know their impulse

that they are [but] flesh and blood.that they are [but] flesh and blood.

A person’s origin is from dustA person’s origin is from dust

and ends in dust;and ends in dust;

risking life to get bread,risking life to get bread,

like a potsherd that is breakable,like a potsherd that is breakable,

like grass that withers,like grass that withers,

like the flower that fades,like the flower that fades,

like the shadow that passes,like the shadow that passes,

like the cloud that vanishes,like the cloud that vanishes,

like the wind that blows,like the wind that blows,

like the dust that flies,like the dust that flies,

and like a fleeting dream.and like a fleeting dream.

But You are the Ruler,But You are the Ruler,

the living and everlasting God.the living and everlasting God.

There is no end to Your yearsThere is no end to Your years

and there is no limitand there is no limit

to the length of Your days.to the length of Your days.

Immeasurable are the Immeasurable are the 

chariots of angels who glorify You,chariots of angels who glorify You,

and there is no way to describeand there is no way to describe

Your imperceptible Name.Your imperceptible Name.

Your Name is fitting for You,Your Name is fitting for You,

and You are worthy of Your Name;and You are worthy of Your Name;

and our name,and our name,

You have called by Your Name.You have called by Your Name.

im yashuv miyad t’kablo. im yashuv miyad t’kablo. 

Emet ki atah hu yotzram, Emet ki atah hu yotzram, 

v’atah yodei’a yitzram, v’atah yodei’a yitzram, 

ki heim basar vadam.ki heim basar vadam.

Adam y’sodo mei’afar Adam y’sodo mei’afar 

v’sofo le’afar: v’sofo le’afar: 

b’nafsho yavi lachmo: b’nafsho yavi lachmo: 

mashul k’cheres hanishbar, mashul k’cheres hanishbar, 

k’chatzir yaveish, k’chatzir yaveish, 

uch’tzitz noveil, uch’tzitz noveil, 

k’tzeil oveir, k’tzeil oveir, 

uch’anan kalah, uch’anan kalah, 

uch’ruach noshavet, uch’ruach noshavet, 

uch’avak porei’ach, uch’avak porei’ach, 

v’chachalom ya’uf.  v’chachalom ya’uf.  

V’atah hu Melech V’atah hu Melech 

El chay v’kayam.    El chay v’kayam.    

Eyn kitzvah lish’notecha, Eyn kitzvah lish’notecha, 

v’eyn keitzv’eyn keitz

l’orech yamecha: l’orech yamecha: 

v’eyn l’sha’eir v’eyn l’sha’eir 

mark’vot k’vodecha, mark’vot k’vodecha, 

v’eyn l’fareishv’eyn l’fareish

ilum sh’mecha: ilum sh’mecha: 

shimcha na’eh l’cha shimcha na’eh l’cha 

v’atah na’eh lish’mecha, v’atah na’eh lish’mecha, 

ush’meinu ush’meinu 

karata bish’mecha.karata bish’mecha.

The Ark is closed.
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Un’taneh Tokef Adaptation

 When we really begin a new year it is decided.

 And when we actually repent it is determined;

  Who shall be truly alive, and who shall merely exist;

Who shall be happy, and who shall be miserable;

 Who shall attain fulfillment,
         And who shall not attain fulfillment;

Who shall be tormented by the fire of ambition,
And who shall be overcome by the waters of failure;

  Who shall be pierced by the sharp sword of envy,
  And who shall be torn by the wild beast of resentment; 

Who shall hunger for companionship,
And who shall thirst for approval;

 Who shall be shattered by the earthquake of social changes,

And who shall be plagued by the pressures of conformity;

 Who shall be strangled by insecurity,

And who shall be stoned into submission;

 Who shall be content,
 And who shall wander in search of satisfaction;

Who shall be serene, and who shall be distraught;

 Who shall be at ease and who shall be afflicted with anxiety;

Who shall seem poor in their own eyes,
And who shall be rich in tranquility;

 Who shall be brought low with futility,
 And who shall be exalted through achievement;

But repentance, prayer, and good deeds have the power to change the 
character of our lives;

 Let us resolve to repent, to pray, and to do good deeds 
 so that we may begin a truly new year.

— Stanley Rabinowitz, adapted by Shamai Kanter
and Rabbi Jack Riemer
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On the birthday of the world I begin to contemplate what I have done and left undone, but this year not so 
much rebuilding of my perennially damaged psyche, shoring up eroding friendships, digging out stumps of old 
resentments that refuse to rot on their own.

No, this year I want to call myself to task for what I have done and not done for peace. How much have I dared 
in opposition?

How much have I put on the line for freedom? For mine and others’? As these freedoms are pared, sliced, and 
diced, where have I spoken out? Who have I tried to move? In this holy season, I stand self-convicted of sloth in 
a time when lies choke the mind and rhetoric bends reason to slithering, choking pythons. 

Here I stand before the gates opening, the fire dazzling my eyes, and as I approach what judges me, I judge 
myself. Give me weapons of minute destruction. Let my words turn into sparks.

— Marge Piercy

Who By Fire

Who by fire? Who by water?
Who in the sunshine? Who in the night time?
Who by high ordeal? Who by common trial?
Who in your merry, merry month of May?
Who by very slow decay?
And who shall I say is calling?

Who in her lonely slip? Who by barbiturate?
Who in these realms of love? Who by something blunt?
Who by avalanche? Who by powder?
Who for his greed? Who for his hunger?
And who shall I say is calling?

Who by brave assent? Who by accident?
Who in solitude? Who in this mirror?
Who by his lady’s command? Who by his own hand?
Who in mortal chains? Who in power?
And who shall I say is calling?

  — Leonard Cohen

On Rosh HaShanah it is written,On Rosh HaShanah it is written,

on the fast of Atonement it is sealed:on the fast of Atonement it is sealed:

But repentance, prayer, and giving But repentance, prayer, and giving 

avert the severity of the decree.avert the severity of the decree.

ְברֹאש ַהָשָנה ִיָּכֵתבּון ּוְביֹום 
צֹום ִּכפּור ֵיָחֵתמּון 

ּוְתשּוָבה ּוְתִפָלה ּוְצָדָקה 
ַע ַהְגֵזָרה. ַמֲעִביִרין ֶאת ֹרֽ

B’Rosh haShanah yikateivun B’Rosh haShanah yikateivun 

uv’Yom Tzom Kippur yeichateimunuv’Yom Tzom Kippur yeichateimun

Ut’shuvah ut’filah utz’dakahUt’shuvah ut’filah utz’dakah

ma’avirin et ro’a hag’zeirah.ma’avirin et ro’a hag’zeirah.
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ְנַקֵדש ֶאת ִשְמָך ָבעֹוָלם, 
ְּכֵשם ֶשַּמְקִדיִשים

אֹותֹו ִבְשֵמי ָמרֹום,
ָך, ַּכָּכתּוב ַעל ַיד ְנִביֶאֽ

ר א ֶז֤ה ֶאל־ֶז֙ה ְוָאַמ֔ ְוָקָר֨

ָק֧דֹוש ָק֧דֹוש ָק֛דֹושָק֛דֹוש  ָק֖דֹושָק֖דֹוש**  
יה֣וה ְצָב֑אֹות יה֣וה ְצָב֑אֹות 

ֶרץ ְכבֹוֽדֹו: א ָכל־ָהָא֖ ֶרץ ְכבֹוֽדֹו:ְמלֹ֥ א ָכל־ָהָא֖ ְמלֹ֥

נּו, נּו, יהוה ֲאדֹוֵנֽ ַאִדיר ַאִדיֵרֽ
ָמה־ַאִדיר ִשְמָך

ֶרץ: ְבָכל־ָהָאֽ

ָּב֥רּוְך ְכֽבֹוד־יה֖וה ָּב֥רּוְך ְכֽבֹוד־יה֖וה 
ִמְּמקֹוֽמֹו:ִמְּמקֹוֽמֹו:

ינּו ֶאָחד הּוא ֱאֹלֵהֽ
נּו; ינּו, ִאֵּמֽ הּוא ָאִבֽ

נּו  נּו הּוא מֹוִשיֵעֽ הּוא ַמְלֵּכֽ
נּו ְבַרֲחָמיו  ְוהּוא ַיְשִמיֵעֽ

ְלֵעיֵני ׇּכל־ָחי:

ם  עֹוָל֗ ם ִיְמֹ֤לְך יה֨וה ְלֽ עֹוָל֗ ִיְמֹ֤לְך יה֨וה ְלֽ
ּיֹון ִיְך ִצ֭ ּיֹוןֱאֹלַה֣ ִיְך ִצ֭ ֱאֹלַה֣

ר ר ָוֹד֗ רְלֹד֥ ר ָוֹד֗ ְלֹד֥
ּה: ְללּוָיֽ ּה:ַהֽ ְללּוָיֽ ַהֽ

N’kadeish et Shimcha ba’olam, N’kadeish et Shimcha ba’olam, 

k’sheim shemakdishimk’sheim shemakdishim

oto bishmey marom, oto bishmey marom, 

kakatuv al yad n’vi’echa, kakatuv al yad n’vi’echa, 

V’kara zeh el-zeh v’amar:V’kara zeh el-zeh v’amar:

Kadosh, Kadosh, kadoshkadosh, , kadoshkadosh**
Adonay tz’va’ot,Adonay tz’va’ot,

m’lo chol-ha’aretz k’vodo.m’lo chol-ha’aretz k’vodo.

Adir Adireinu, Adonay Adoneinu, Adir Adireinu, Adonay Adoneinu, 

Mah adir ShimchaMah adir Shimcha

b’chol ha’aretz.b’chol ha’aretz.

Baruch k’vod Adonay Baruch k’vod Adonay 

mim’komo.mim’komo.

Echad Hu Eloheynu Echad Hu Eloheynu 

Hu Avinu, Imeinu: Hu Avinu, Imeinu: 

Hu Malkeinu Hu Moshi’einu Hu Malkeinu Hu Moshi’einu 

v’Hu Yashmi’einu b’rachamavv’Hu Yashmi’einu b’rachamav

l’eyney kol chay.l’eyney kol chay.

Yimloch Adonay l’olam —Yimloch Adonay l’olam —

Elohayich Tzion — Elohayich Tzion — 

l’dor vador l’dor vador 

Hal’luYah!Hal’luYah!

We sanctify Your Name on earth, We sanctify Your Name on earth, 

even as all things,even as all things,

to the end of time and space, to the end of time and space, 

proclaim Your holiness; and in the proclaim Your holiness; and in the 

words of the prophet Isaiah we say:words of the prophet Isaiah we say:

“Holy, “Holy, holyholy, , holyholy**
is Adonay of Great Gatherings,is Adonay of Great Gatherings,

Whose glory fills the whole world.”Whose glory fills the whole world.”aa

Source of our strength, Adonay our God,Source of our strength, Adonay our God,

How majestic is Your Name How majestic is Your Name 

throughout the earth.throughout the earth.

“Blessed is Adonay’s glory“Blessed is Adonay’s glory

from its place.”from its place.”bb

You alone are our God You alone are our God 

and our Father, our Mother; and our Father, our Mother; 

You are our Ruler and our Rescuer You are our Ruler and our Rescuer 

and in Your mercy You reveal Yourself and in Your mercy You reveal Yourself 

in the sight of all alive.in the sight of all alive.

“Adonay will reign forever;“Adonay will reign forever;

your God, Zion,your God, Zion,

from generation to generationfrom generation to generation

HalleluYah!”HalleluYah!”cc

ְקדּוַשת ַהֵּׁשם
K’dushat HaShem I

God’s Holiness

 a Isaiah 6:3, b Ezekiel 3:12, c Psalm 146:10

* Some raise themselves up on their toes when reciting ָק֧דֹוש ָק֛דֹוש ָק֖דֹוש, Kadosh, kadosh, kadosh, “Holy, holy, holy.” See note on page 147.
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ְלֹד֥ר ָוֹד֗ר
ְֽדֶלָך. ַנִגיד ָגׇ

ּוְלֵנַצח ְנָצִחים
ְקֻדָשְתָך ַנְקִדיש. ְוִשְבֲחָך, 
ֱאֹלֵהינּו, ִמִפינּו ֹלא ָימּוש 

ְלעֹוָלם ָוֶעד.
ִּכי ֵאל ֶמֶלְך

ָתה: ָגדֹול ְוָקדֹוש ָאֽ

L’dor vadorL’dor vador

nagid godlecha. nagid godlecha. 

Ul’neitzach n’tzachim Ul’neitzach n’tzachim 

k’dushat’cha nakdish. V’shivchacha, k’dushat’cha nakdish. V’shivchacha, 

Eloheynu, mipinu lo yamush Eloheynu, mipinu lo yamush 

l’olam va’ed.l’olam va’ed.

Ki El Melech Ki El Melech 

gadol v’kadosh Atah.gadol v’kadosh Atah.

From generation to generation From generation to generation 

we will declare Your greatness.we will declare Your greatness.

And to all eternity we will sanctify And to all eternity we will sanctify 

Your holiness. And Your praise, Your holiness. And Your praise, 

our God, from our mouths our God, from our mouths 

will never depart. will never depart. 

For You are God, Ruler, For You are God, Ruler, 

great and holy.great and holy.

Continue silently on page 149 through the end of the Amidah on page 154.
(Amidah meditations begin on page 155.)

ְקדּוַשת ַהֵּׁשם
K’dushat HaShem II

God’s Holiness

And thusAnd thus

unto You may [our] sanctification ascend,unto You may [our] sanctification ascend,

for You our God are King!for You our God are King!

We will sanctify Your Name in the worldWe will sanctify Your Name in the world

just as they sanctify itjust as they sanctify it

in the highest heavens;in the highest heavens;

as is written by Your prophet,as is written by Your prophet,

“And they called to one another and said:“And they called to one another and said:

ּוְבֵכן
ּוְלָך ַתֲעֶלה ְקֻדָשה

ֶלְך ינּו ֶמֽ ִּכי ַאָתה ֱאֹלֵהֽ

ְנַקֵדש ֶאת ִשְמָך ָבעֹוָלם
ְּכֵשם ֶשַּמְקִדיִשים אֹותֹו

ִבְשֵמי ָמרֹום
ָך ַּכָּכתּוב ַעל ַיד ְנִביֶאֽ

ְוָקָרא ֶזה ֶאל ֶזה ְוָאַמר

Uv’cheinUv’chein

ul’cha ta’aleh k’dushah   ul’cha ta’aleh k’dushah   

ki atah Eloheynu melech.ki atah Eloheynu melech.

N’kdadeish et shimcha ba’olamN’kdadeish et shimcha ba’olam

k’sheim shemakdishim otok’sheim shemakdishim oto

bish’mey marombish’mey marom

kakatuv al yad n’vi’echakakatuv al yad n’vi’echa

v’kara zeh el zeh v’amarv’kara zeh el zeh v’amar
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K’dushat HaShem
The K’dusha originated in Babylonia subsequent to the destruction of the first Temple and the forced relocation of the Judean population 
in 586 BCE. It offers a mystical appreciation of the holiness of God based on the exclamations of angels envisioned by a Isaiah 6:3, spirits by 
b Ezekiel 3:12, and c Psalm 146:10. See the Appendix on page 244 for more commentary.

* Some raise themselves up slightly on their toes when reciting each word of ָק֧דֹוש ָק֛דֹוש ָק֖דֹוש, Kadosh, kadosh, kadosh, “Holy, holy, holy.” In 
Isaiah’s description of his vision, he describes the threshold of God’s throne shaking to its foundations as the angels exclaim God’s glory. If 
wood and stone shake from this invocation, obviously humans must tremble as well when reciting the K’dusha. There are also references in  
Midrash that Jews should raise their heels when they sanctify God (e.g., Beit Yosef).

ָקדֹוש ָקדֹוש ָקדֹושָקדֹוש  ָקדֹושָקדֹוש**
יהוה ְצָבאֹותיהוה ְצָבאֹות

ֶרץ ְכבֹודֹו ֶרץ ְכבֹודֹוְמלֹא ׇכל־ָהָאֽ ְמלֹא ׇכל־ָהָאֽ

ַעש ָגדֹול ָאז ְבקֹול ַרֽ
ַאִדיר ְוָחָזק

ַמְשִמיִעים קֹול
ִמְתַנְּׂשִאים ְלֻעַּמת ְׂשָרִפים.

רּו ְלֻעָּמָתם ָברּוְך ֹיאֵמֽ

ָּברּוְך ְכבֹוד יהוהָּברּוְך ְכבֹוד יהוה
ִמְּמקֹומֹוִמְּמקֹומֹו

יַע נּו תֹוִפֽ ִמְּמקֹוְמָך ַמְלֵּכֽ
ינּו ְוִתְמלֹוְך ָעֵלֽ

ְחנּו ָלְך ִּכי ְמַחִּכים ֲאַנֽ
ָמַתי ִתְמלֹוְך ְבִציֹון

ינּו ְבָקרֹוב ְבָיֵמֽ
ְלעֹוָלם ָוֶעד ִתְשּכֹון
ִתְתַגַדל ְוִתְתַקַדש

ִים ִעיְרָך ְבתֹוְך ְירּוָשַלֽ
ַצח ְנָצִחים ְלדֹור ָודֹור ּוְלֵנֽ
ָך יָנה ַמְלכּוֶתֽ ינּו ִתְרֶאֽ ְוֵעיֵנֽ

ָֽך ַּכָדָבר ָהָאמּור ְבִשיֵרי ֻעֶזֽ

‘Holy, ‘Holy, holyholy, , holyholy**

is Adonay of Great Gatherings,is Adonay of Great Gatherings,

Whose glory fills the whole world.’”Whose glory fills the whole world.’”aa

Then, with the sound of great rushing,Then, with the sound of great rushing,

mighty and strong,mighty and strong,

they make their voice heard,they make their voice heard,

raising themselves up toward the raising themselves up toward the s’rafims’rafim,,

facing them, they cry out words of blessing:facing them, they cry out words of blessing:

“Blessed is the glory of Adonay“Blessed is the glory of Adonay

wherever God dwells.”wherever God dwells.”bb

From Your place, our Ruler, You will appearFrom Your place, our Ruler, You will appear

and reign over us,and reign over us,

for we yearn for You.for we yearn for You.

When will you reign in Zion?When will you reign in Zion?

Soon, in our days,Soon, in our days,

forever may You dwell [there].forever may You dwell [there].

You will be exalted and sanctifiedYou will be exalted and sanctified

within Jerusalem, Your citywithin Jerusalem, Your city

for all generations and for all eternity.for all generations and for all eternity.

May our eyes behold Your Sovereignty,May our eyes behold Your Sovereignty,

as it is said in the songs of Your mightas it is said in the songs of Your might

kadosh kadosh kadoshkadosh  kadoshkadosh**
Adonay tz’va’otAdonay tz’va’ot

m’lo chol ha’arez k’vodo.m’lo chol ha’arez k’vodo.

Az b’kol ra’ash gadolAz b’kol ra’ash gadol

adir v’chazakadir v’chazak

mashmi’im kolmashmi’im kol

mitnasim l’umat s’rafimmitnasim l’umat s’rafim

l’umatam baruch yomeiru:l’umatam baruch yomeiru:

Baruch k’vod AdonayBaruch k’vod Adonay

mim’komo.mim’komo.

Mim’komcha malkeinu tofiaMim’komcha malkeinu tofia

v’timloch aleynuv’timloch aleynu

ki m’chakim anachnu lachki m’chakim anachnu lach

Matay timloch b’tzion?Matay timloch b’tzion?

B’karov b’yameynuB’karov b’yameynu

l’olam va’ed tishkon.l’olam va’ed tishkon.

Titkadal v’titkadashTitkadal v’titkadash

b’toch Y’rushalayim irchab’toch Y’rushalayim ircha

l’dor vador ul’neitzach n’tzachim.l’dor vador ul’neitzach n’tzachim.

V’eyneynu tir’enah malchut’chaV’eyneynu tir’enah malchut’cha

kadavar ha’amur b’shirey uzchakadavar ha’amur b’shirey uzcha
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ַעל ְיֵדי ָדִוד
ָך יַח ִצְדֶָקֽ ְמִשֽ

ִיְמֹלְך יהוה ְלעֹוָלםִיְמֹלְך יהוה ְלעֹוָלם
ִיְך ִצּיֹון ִיְך ִצּיֹוןֱאֹלַהֽ ֱאֹלַהֽ

ְלֹדר ָוֹדרְלֹדר ָוֹדר
ַהְללּוָיהַהְללּוָיה

ְלדֹור ָודֹור
ָך ַנִגיד ׇגְדֶלֽ

ַצח ְנָצִחים ּוְלֵנֽ
ְקֻדָשְתָך ַנְקִדיש
ינּו ְוִשְבֲחָך ֱאֹלֵהֽ
ינּו ֹלא ָימּוש ִמִפֽ

ְלעֹוָלם ָוֶעד
ֶלְך ִּכי ֵאל ֶמֽ

ָתה ָגדֹול ְוָקדֹוש ָאֽ

by David, by David, 

the anointed of Your righteousness:the anointed of Your righteousness:

“Adonay will reign forever;“Adonay will reign forever;

Your God, Zion, throughout all Your God, Zion, throughout all 

generations!generations!

Praise God.”Praise God.”cc

From generation to generationFrom generation to generation

we will declare Your greatnesswe will declare Your greatness

and to all eternity,and to all eternity,

we will sanctify Your holiness.we will sanctify Your holiness.

and Your praise, our God,and Your praise, our God,

will not depart from our mouthwill not depart from our mouth

for ever and ever.for ever and ever.

For You are God, Ruler, For You are God, Ruler, 

great and holy.great and holy.

al y’dey David,al y’dey David,

mashiach tzidkecha:mashiach tzidkecha:

Yimloch Adonay l’olam —Yimloch Adonay l’olam —

Elohayich Tzion —Elohayich Tzion —

l’dor vadorl’dor vador

Hal’luYah.Hal’luYah.

L’dor vadorL’dor vador

nagid godlechanagid godlecha

ul’neitzach n’tzachimul’neitzach n’tzachim

k’dushat’cha nakdish.k’dushat’cha nakdish.

V’shivchacha, Eloheynu,V’shivchacha, Eloheynu,

mipinu lo yamushmipinu lo yamush

l’olam va’ed.l’olam va’ed.

Ki El MelechKi El Melech

gadol v’kadosh Atah.gadol v’kadosh Atah.

Continue silently on page 149 through the end of the Amidah on page 154.
(Amidah meditations begin on page 155.)

 a Isaiah 6:3, b Ezekiel 3:12, c Psalm 146:10
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יָך,  ינּו, ַעל ׇּכל ַמֲעֶׂשֽ ְּוְבֵכן ֵתן ַפְחְדָך יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ
אָת, ְוִייָראּוָך ׇּכל  ְוֵאיָמְתָך ַעל ׇּכל ַמה ֶשָבָרֽ
יָך ׇּכל ַהְברּוִאים,  ַהַּמֲעִׂשים ְוִיְשַתֲחוּו ְלָפֶנֽ

ְוֵיָעׂשּו ֻכָלם ֲאֻגָדה ַאַחת ַלֲעׂשֹות ְרצֹוְנָך ְבֵלָבב 
ינּו, ֶשַהָשְלָטן  ְענּו יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ ָשֵלם, ְּכמֹו ֶשָיַדֽ

ָֽך, ְוִשְמָך נֹוָרא  יָך, ֹעז ְבָיְדָך ּוְגבּוָרה ִביִמיֶנֽ ְלָפֶנֽ
אָת. ַעל ׇּכל ַמה ֶשָבָרֽ

יָך  ָך, ְתִהָלה ִליֵרֶאֽ ּוְבֵכן ֵתן ָּכבֹוד, יהוה ְלַעֶּמֽ
יָך, ּוִפְתחֹון ֶפה ַלְמַיֲחִלים  ְוִתְקָוה טֹוָבה ְלדֹוְרֶשֽ

ָך, ָך ְוָׂשׂשֹון ְלִעיֶרֽ  ָלְך, ִׂשְמָחה ְלַאְרֶצֽ
ָך, יַחת ֶקֶרן ְלָדִוד ַעְבֶדֽ  ּוְצִמֽ

ָך, יַכת ֵנר ְלֶבן־ִיַשי ְמִשיֶחֽ  ַוֲעִרֽ
ינּו. ִבְמֵהָרה ְבָיֵמֽ

חּו, ִויָשִרים ַיֲעֹֽלזּו,  ּוְבֵכן ַצִדיִקים ִיְראּו ְוִיְׂשָמֽ
יָה,  ָתה ִתְקָפץ־ִפֽ ילּו, ְועֹוָלֽ ַוֲחִסיִדים ְבִרָנה ָיִגֽ

ְוָכל ָהִרְשָעה ֻּכָלּה ְּכָעָשן ִתְכֶלה, ִּכי ַתֲעִביר 
ֶרץ. ֶלת ָזדֹון ִמן ָהָאֽ ֶמְמֶשֽ

יָך,  ָך, ַעל ׇּכל ַמֲעֶׂשֽ ְוִתְמֹלְך, ַאָתה יהוה ְלַבֶדֽ
ִים ִעיר  ָך, ּוִבירּוָשַלֽ ְבַהר ִציֹון ִמְשַּכן ְּכבֹוֶדֽ

ָך, ַּכָּכתּוב ְבִדְבֵרי ָקְדֶשָך: ִיְמֹלְך יהוה  ָקְדֶשֽ
ִיְך ִציֹון ְלֹדר ָוֹדר: ַהְללּוָיּה. ְלעֹוָלם, ֱאֹלַהֽ

ָך, ְוֵאין ֱאֽלֹוַּה  ָקדֹוש ַאָתה ְונֹוָרא ְשֶמֽ
ִמַבְלָעֶדיָך, ַּכָּכתּוב: ַוִּיְגַּבּה יהוה ְצָבאֹות 

ַּבִּמְשָפט, ְוָהֵאל ַהָּקדֹוש ִנְקַּדש ִּבְצָדָקה.

ֶלְך ַהָּקדֹוש. ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה, ַהֶּמֽ

Adonay our God, let all Your creatures sense Your Adonay our God, let all Your creatures sense Your 

awesome power, let all that You have fashioned stand awesome power, let all that You have fashioned stand 

in fear and trembling. Let all humanity pledge You their in fear and trembling. Let all humanity pledge You their 

allegiance, united wholeheartedly to carry out Your will. allegiance, united wholeheartedly to carry out Your will. 

For we know, Adonay our God, that Your sovereignty, Your For we know, Adonay our God, that Your sovereignty, Your 

power, and Your awesome majesty are supreme over all power, and Your awesome majesty are supreme over all 

creation.creation.

Grant honor, Adonay, to Your people, glory to those who Grant honor, Adonay, to Your people, glory to those who 

revere You, hope to those who seek You, and confidence revere You, hope to those who seek You, and confidence 

to those who await You. Grant joy to Your land and to those who await You. Grant joy to Your land and 

gladness to Your city. Kindle the lamp of Your anointed gladness to Your city. Kindle the lamp of Your anointed 

servant, David, by fulfilling our prayers for the days of servant, David, by fulfilling our prayers for the days of 

Messiah soon, in our lifetime.Messiah soon, in our lifetime.

Then will the righteous be glad, the upright rejoice, the Then will the righteous be glad, the upright rejoice, the 

pious celebrate in song. When You remove the tyranny of pious celebrate in song. When You remove the tyranny of 

arrogance from the earth, evil will be silenced, all wickedness arrogance from the earth, evil will be silenced, all wickedness 

will vanish like smoke.will vanish like smoke.

Then You alone will rule all creation from Mount Zion, Then You alone will rule all creation from Mount Zion, 

Your glorious throne; from Jerusalem, Your holy city. So is it Your glorious throne; from Jerusalem, Your holy city. So is it 

written in the Psalms of David:  Adonay will reign through all written in the Psalms of David:  Adonay will reign through all 

generations; your God, O Zion, will reign forever. HalleluYah! generations; your God, O Zion, will reign forever. HalleluYah! 

Holy, awesome, there is no God but You. Thus is it written by Holy, awesome, there is no God but You. Thus is it written by 

Your prophet: Adonay is exalted in justice, God’s holiness is Your prophet: Adonay is exalted in justice, God’s holiness is 

seen in righteousness.seen in righteousness.**

Blessed You, Adonay, Holy Sovereign.Blessed You, Adonay, Holy Sovereign.

Continue silently through the end of the Amidah on page 154.
(Amidah meditations begin on page 155.)

* Isaiah 5:16
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נּו  ְבָת אֹוָתֽ נּו ִמׇּכל ָהַעִּמים, ָאַהֽ ַאָתה ְבַחְרָתֽ
נּו ִמׇּכל ַהְלשֹונֹות,  נּו, ְורֹוַמְמָתֽ יָת ָבֽ ְוָרִצֽ
נּו  נּו ַמְלֵּכֽ יָך, ְוֵקַרְבָתֽ נּו ְבִמְצֹוֶתֽ ְוִקַדְשָתֽ

אָת. ינּו ָקָרֽ ָך, ְוִשְמָך ַהָגדֹול ְוַהָּקדֹוש ָעֵלֽ ַלֲעבֹוָדֶתֽ

You have chosen us of all nations for Your service by loving You have chosen us of all nations for Your service by loving 

and favoring us as bearers of Your Torah. You have exalted and favoring us as bearers of Your Torah. You have exalted 

us as a people by sanctifying us with Your commandments, us as a people by sanctifying us with Your commandments, 

identifying us with Your great and holy Name.identifying us with Your great and holy Name.

ְקדּוַשת ַהיֹום
K’dushat HaYom

The Holy Day

Adonay our God, lovingly have You given us (this Shabbat Adonay our God, lovingly have You given us (this Shabbat 

for sanctity and rest and) this Day of Remembrance, a day for sanctity and rest and) this Day of Remembrance, a day 

for blowing the shofar, (in love) a day for holy assembly for blowing the shofar, (in love) a day for holy assembly 

and for recalling the Exodus from Egypt.and for recalling the Exodus from Egypt.

Our God and God of our fathers and mothers,Our God and God of our fathers and mothers,

on this Remembrance Day, recall our ancestorson this Remembrance Day, recall our ancestors

and be gracious to us. Consider the people standing and be gracious to us. Consider the people standing 

before You praying for a messianic age and for the peace before You praying for a messianic age and for the peace 

of Jerusalem, Your holy city. Grant us life, well-being, of Jerusalem, Your holy city. Grant us life, well-being, 

lovingkindness and peace. Bless us, Adonay our God, with lovingkindness and peace. Bless us, Adonay our God, with 

all that is good. Remember Your promise of mercy and all that is good. Remember Your promise of mercy and 

redemption. Be merciful to us and save us, for we place redemption. Be merciful to us and save us, for we place 

our hope in You, gracious and merciful God and Ruler.our hope in You, gracious and merciful God and Ruler.

Our God and God of our fathers and mothers, cause Your Our God and God of our fathers and mothers, cause Your 

sovereignty to be acknowledged throughout the world. sovereignty to be acknowledged throughout the world. 

May Your splendor and dignity be reflected in the lives of May Your splendor and dignity be reflected in the lives of 

all who dwell on earth. Then all creatures will know that all who dwell on earth. Then all creatures will know that 

You created them, all living things will comprehend that You created them, all living things will comprehend that 

You gave them life, everything that breathes will proclaim:  You gave them life, everything that breathes will proclaim:  

The God of Israel rules! God’s dominion embraces all. The God of Israel rules! God’s dominion embraces all. 

ינּו, ְבַאֲהָבה ֶאת יֹום  ַוִתֶתן ָלנּו, יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ
)ַהַשָבת ַהֶזה ְלְקדּוָשה ְּוִלְמנּוָחה ְוֶאת יֹום( 
ַהִזָּכרֹון ַהֶזה, יֹום )ִזְכרֹון( ְתרּוָעה )ְבַאֲהָבה( 

ִים. ֶכר ִליִציַאת ִמְצָרֽ ֶדש, ֵזֽ ִמְקָרא ֹקֽ

ינּו, ַיֲעֶלה  ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ינּו ֵואֹלֵהי ֲאבֹוֵתֽ ֱאֹלֵהֽ
יַע ְוֵיָרֶאה, ְוֵיָרֶצה ְוִיָשַמע, ְוִיָפֵקד  ְוָיֹבא, ְוַיִגֽ
ינּו  נּו, ְוִזְכרֹון ֲאבֹוֵתֽ נּו ּוִפְקדֹוֵנֽ ְוִיָזֵכר ִזְכרֹוֵנֽ

ָך, ְוִזְכרֹון  יַח ֶבן־ָדִוד ַעְבֶדֽ ינּו, ְוִזְכרֹון ָמִשֽ ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ
ָך, ְוִזְכרֹון ׇּכל ַעְּמָך ֵבית  ִים ִעיר ׇקְדֶשֽ ְירּוָשַלֽ

ֶסד  יָך ִלְפֵליָטה ּוְלטֹוָבה, ְלֵחן ּוְלֶחֽ ִיְׂשָרֵאל ְלָפֶנֽ
ּוְלַרֲחִמים, ְלַחִיים ּוְלָשלֹום, ְביֹום ַהִזָּכרֹון ַהֶזה. 

נּו בֹו  ינּו בֹו ְלטֹוָבה, ּוׇפְקֵדֽ ׇזְכֵרנּו, יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ
נּו בֹו ְלַחִיים; ּוִבְדַבר ְישּוָעה  ִלְבָרָכה, ְוהֹוִשיֵעֽ

נּו, ִּכי  ינּו ְוהֹוִשיֵעֽ נּו, ְוַרֵחם ָעֵלֽ ְוַרֲחִמים חּוס ְוׇחֵנֽ
ָתה. ֶלְך ַחנּון ְוַרחּום ָאֽ ינּו, ִּכי ֵאל ֶמֽ יָך ֵעיֵנֽ ֵאֶלֽ

ינּו, ְמלֹוְך ַעל  ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ינּו ֵואֹלֵהי ֲאבֹוֵתֽ ֱאֹלֵהֽ
ָך, ְוִהָנֵׂשא ַעל ׇּכל  ׇּכל ָהעֹוָלם ֻּכלֹו ִבְכבֹוֶדֽ

ָֽך, ַעל ׇּכל  ָך, ְוהֹוַפע ַבֲהַדר ְגאֹון ֻעֶזֽ ֶרץ ִביָקֶרֽ ָהָאֽ
ָך, ְוֵיַדע ׇּכל ָפעּול ִּכי ַאָתה  יֹוְשֵבי ֵתֵבל ַאְרֶצֽ

ְפַעְלתֹו, ְוָיִבין ׇּכל ָיצּור ִּכי ַאָתה ְיַצְרתֹו, ְוֹיאַמר 

On Rosh HaShanah continue (and on Shabbat add the words in parentheses) below.  
On Yom Kippur continue on the next page.
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ֹּכל ֲאֶשר ְנָשָמה ְבַאפֹו, יהוה ֱאֹלֵהי ִיְׂשָרֵאל 
ָלה. ֶלְך, ּוַמְלכּותֹו ַבֹּכל ָמָשֽ ֶמֽ

ינּו, )ְרֵצה  ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ינּו ֵואֹלֵהי ֲאבֹוֵתֽ ֱאֹלֵהֽ
נּו  יָך ְוֵתן ֶחְלֵָקֽ נּו ְבִמְצֹוֶתֽ נּו( ַקְדֵשֽ ִבְמנּוָחֵתֽ

ָך  נּו ִבישּוָעֶתֽ ָך ְוַׂשְּמֵחֽ נּו ִמטּוֶבֽ ָך, ַׂשְבֵעֽ ְבתֹוָרֶתֽ
ינּו, ְבַאֲהָבה ּוְבָרצֹון  נּו, יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ )ְוַהְנִחיֵלֽ
ָך, ְוָיֽנּוחּו ָבּה ִיְׂשָרֵאל ְמַקְדֵשי  ַשַבת ׇקְדֶשֽ

נּו ְלׇעְבְדָך ֶבֱאֶמת, ִּכי ַאָתה  ָך( ְוַטֵהר ִלֵבֽ ְשֶמֽ
ֱאֹלִהים ֱאֶמת, ּוְדָבְרָך ֱאֶמת ְוַקָים ָלַעד.

ֶרץ,  ֶלְך ַעל ׇּכל ָהָאֽ ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה, ֶמֽ
ְמַקֵדש)ַהַשָבת ְו( ִיְׂשָרֵאל ְויֹום ַהִזָּכרֹון.

Our God and God of our fathers and mothers, (accept our Our God and God of our fathers and mothers, (accept our 

Shabbat offering of rest,) make our lives holy with Your Shabbat offering of rest,) make our lives holy with Your 

commandments and let Your Torah be our portion. Fill commandments and let Your Torah be our portion. Fill 

our lives with Your goodness, and gladden us with Your our lives with Your goodness, and gladden us with Your 

triumph. (Lovingly and willingly, triumph. (Lovingly and willingly, AdonayAdonay our God, grant that  our God, grant that 

we inherit the gift of Shabbat forever, so that Your people we inherit the gift of Shabbat forever, so that Your people 

Israel who hallow Your Name will always find rest on this Israel who hallow Your Name will always find rest on this 

day.) Cleanse our hearts to serve You faithfully, for You are day.) Cleanse our hearts to serve You faithfully, for You are 

faithful, and Your word endures forever.faithful, and Your word endures forever.

Blessed You, Adonay, Ruler of all the earth, Who sanctifies Blessed You, Adonay, Ruler of all the earth, Who sanctifies 

(Shabbat,) the people Israel, and the Remembrance Day.(Shabbat,) the people Israel, and the Remembrance Day.

On Yom Kippur continue (and on Shabbat add the words in parentheses) with:

ינּו, ְבַאֲהָבה ֶאת יֹום )ַהַשָבת  ַוִתֶתן ָלנּו, ְיָי ֱאֹלֵהֽ
ַהֶזה ְלְקדּוָשה ְּוִלְמנּוָחה ְוֶאת יֹום( ַהִּכפּוִרים 

ַהֶזה, ִלְמִחיָלה ְוִלְסִליָחה ּוְלַכָפָרה, ְוִלְמׇחל-בֹו 
ֶכר  ֶדש, ֵזֽ ינּו )ְבַאֲהָבה( ִמְקָרא ֹקֽ ֶאת ׇּכל ֲעֹונֹוֵתֽ

ִים. ִליִציַאת ִמְצָרֽ

ינּו, ַיֲעֶלה ְוָיֹבא,  ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ינּו ֵואֹלֵהי ֲאבֹוֵתֽ ֱאֹלֵהֽ
יַע ְוֵיָרֶאה, ְוֵיָרֶצה ְוִיָשַמע, ְוִיָפֵקד ְוִיָזֵכר  ְוַיִגֽ

ינּו,  ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ נּו, ְוִזְכרֹון ֲאבֹוֵתֽ נּו ּוִפְקדֹוֵנֽ ִזְכרֹוֵנֽ
ִים  ָך, ְוִזְכרֹון ְירּוָשַלֽ יַח ֶבן־ָדִוד ַעְבֶדֽ ְוִזְכרֹון ָמִשֽ

ָך, ְוִזְכרֹון ׇּכל ַעְּמָך ֵבית ִיְׂשָרֵאל  ִעיר ָקְדֶשֽ
ֶסד ּוְלַרֲחִמים, ְלַחִיים  ִלְפֵליָטה ּוְלטֹוָבה, ְלֵחן ּוְלֶחֽ
ינּו  נּו, ְיָי ֱאֹלֵהֽ ּוְלָשלֹום, ְביֹום ַהִּכפּוִרים ַהֶזה. ׇזְכֵרֽ

נּו בֹו  נּו בֹו ִלְבָרָכה, ְוהֹוִשיֵעֽ בֹו ְלטֹוָבה, ּוׇפְקֵדֽ
נּו,  ְלַחִיים; ּוִבְדַבר ְישּוָעה ְוַרֲחִמים חּוס ְוׇחֵנֽ

ינּו, ִּכי ֵאל  יָך ֵעיֵנֽ נּו, ִּכי ֵאֶלֽ ינּו ְוהֹוִשיֵעֽ ְוַרֵחם ָעֵלֽ
ָתה. ֶלְך ַחנּון ְוַרחּום ָאֽ ֶמֽ

ינּו, ְמַחל  ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ינּו ֵואֹלֵהי ֲאבֹוֵתֽ ֱאֹלֵהֽ
ינּו ְביֹום )ַהַשָבת ַהֶזה ּוְביֹום( ַהִּכֻפִרים  ַלֲעֹונֹוֵתֽ

Adonay our God, lovingly have You given us (this Shabbat Adonay our God, lovingly have You given us (this Shabbat 

for sanctity and rest and) this Yom Kippur for pardon, for sanctity and rest and) this Yom Kippur for pardon, 

forgiveness, and atonement, to pardon us for all our sins, a forgiveness, and atonement, to pardon us for all our sins, a 

day for (in love,) holy assembly and for recalling the Exodus day for (in love,) holy assembly and for recalling the Exodus 

from Egypt.from Egypt.

Our God and God of our ancestors, on this Yom Kippur Our God and God of our ancestors, on this Yom Kippur 

remember our ancestors, and be gracious to us.  Consider remember our ancestors, and be gracious to us.  Consider 

the people standing before You praying for a messianic age the people standing before You praying for a messianic age 

and for Jerusalem Your holy city.  Grant us life, well-being, and for Jerusalem Your holy city.  Grant us life, well-being, 

lovingkindness, and peace.  Bless us, Adonay our God, with lovingkindness, and peace.  Bless us, Adonay our God, with 

all that is good.  Remember Your promise of mercy and all that is good.  Remember Your promise of mercy and 

redemption.  Be merciful to us and save us, for we place redemption.  Be merciful to us and save us, for we place 

our hope in You, gracious and merciful God and Sovereign.our hope in You, gracious and merciful God and Sovereign.

Our God and God of our ancestors, forgive our sins on this Our God and God of our ancestors, forgive our sins on this 

(Shabbat and this) Yom Kippur. Blot out and disregard our (Shabbat and this) Yom Kippur. Blot out and disregard our 

transgressions, as Isaiah declared in Your Name: “I alone transgressions, as Isaiah declared in Your Name: “I alone 

blot out your transgressions, for My sake; your sins I shall blot out your transgressions, for My sake; your sins I shall 

not recall.”not recall.”aa And the prophet adds: “I have swept away your  And the prophet adds: “I have swept away your 
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R’tzeh

May Our Worship Be Pleasing

ינּו, ְבַעְּמָך ִיְׂשָרֵאל, ּוְתִפָלָתם  ְרֵצה, יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ
ְבַאֲהָבה ְתַקֵבל ְבָרצֹון, ּוְתִהי ְלָרצֹון ָתִמיד 

ינּו ְבשּוְבָך  יָנה ֵעיֵנֽ ָך. ְוֶתֱחֶזֽ ֲעבֹוַדת ִיְׂשָרֵאל ַעֶּמֽ
ְלִציֹון ְבַרֲחִמים.

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה, ַהַּמֲחִזיר ְשִכיָנתֹו ְלִציֹון.

Adonay, our God, be pleased with Your people, Israel,Adonay, our God, be pleased with Your people, Israel,

and willingly accept their prayer. May the worship service and willingly accept their prayer. May the worship service 

of Your people, Israel, always please You. And let our of Your people, Israel, always please You. And let our 

eyes see Your compassionate return to Zion.eyes see Your compassionate return to Zion.

Blessed You, Adonay, returning Your Presence to Zion.Blessed You, Adonay, returning Your Presence to Zion.

ְרֵצה

transgressions like a cloud, your sins like mist. Return transgressions like a cloud, your sins like mist. Return 

to Me, for I have redeemed you.”to Me, for I have redeemed you.”bb And in the Torah it is  And in the Torah it is 

written: “For on this day atonement shall be made for written: “For on this day atonement shall be made for 

you, to cleanse you; of all your sins before you, to cleanse you; of all your sins before AdonayAdonay shall  shall 

you be cleansed.”you be cleansed.”cc

Our God and God of our ancestors, (accept our Our God and God of our ancestors, (accept our 

Shabbat offering of rest,) make our lives holy with Your Shabbat offering of rest,) make our lives holy with Your 

commandments, and let Your Torah be our portion.  Fill commandments, and let Your Torah be our portion.  Fill 

our lives with Your goodness, and gladden us with Your our lives with Your goodness, and gladden us with Your 

triumph. (Lovingly and willingly, triumph. (Lovingly and willingly, AdonayAdonay our God, grant  our God, grant 

that we inherit the gift of Shabbat forever, so that that we inherit the gift of Shabbat forever, so that 

Your people Israel who hallow Your Name will always Your people Israel who hallow Your Name will always 

find rest on this day.)  Cleanse our hearts to serve You find rest on this day.)  Cleanse our hearts to serve You 

faithfully, for You forgive and pardon the people Israel faithfully, for You forgive and pardon the people Israel 

in every generation.  Except for You we have no Ruler in every generation.  Except for You we have no Ruler 

who pardons and forgives — only you! Blessed are You, who pardons and forgives — only you! Blessed are You, 

who pardons and forgives our sins and the sins of all who pardons and forgives our sins and the sins of all 

Israel, absolving us of guilt each year, Sovereign of all Israel, absolving us of guilt each year, Sovereign of all 

the earth, who sanctifies (Shabbat,) the people Israel the earth, who sanctifies (Shabbat,) the people Israel 

and Yom Kippur.and Yom Kippur.

ֶֽגד  ינּו ִמֶנֽ ינּו ְוַחטׁאֵתֽ ַהֶזה. ְמֵחה ְוַהֲעֵבר ְפָשֵעֽ
יָך  יָך, ָּכָאמּור: ָאֹנִכי ָאֹנִכי הּוא ֹמֶחה ְפָשֶעֽ ֵעיֶנֽ
יִתי  יָך לֹא ֶאְזֹכר. ְוֶנֱאַמר: ָמִחֽ ְלַמֲעִני, ְוַחטׁאֶתֽ

יָך, שּוָבה ֵאַלי  יָך ְוֶכָעָנן ַחטׁאֶתֽ ָכָעב ְפָשֶעֽ
יָך. ְוֶנֱאַמר: ִכי ַבּיֹום ַהֶּזה ְיַכֵפר  ִכי ְגַאְלִּתֽ
ֲעֵליֶכם ְלַטֵהר ֶאְתֶכם, ִמֹכל ַחטׁאֵתיֶכם 

ִלְפֵני יהוה ִּתְטָהרּו.

ינּו, ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ינּו ֵואֹלֵהי ֲאבֹוֵתֽ  ֱאֹלֵהֽ
נּו  יָך ְוֵתן ֶחְלֵָקֽ נּו ְבִמְצֹוֶתֽ נּו( ַקְדֵשֽ )ְרֵצה ִבְמנּוָחֵתֽ

ָך  נּו ִבישּוָעֶתֽ ָך ְוַׂשְּמֵחֽ נּו ִמטּוֶבֽ ָך, ַׂשְבֵעֽ ְבתֹוָרֶתֽ
ינּו, ְבַאֲהָבה נּו, יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ )ְוַהְנִחיֵלֽ

ָך, ְוָיֽנּוחּו ָבּה  ּוְבָרצֹון ַשַבת ׇקְדֶשֽ
ָך(  ִיְׂשָרֵאל ְמַקְדֵשי ְשֶמֽ

נּו ְלׇעְבְדָך ֶבֱאֶמת, ִּכי ַאָתה ָסְלָחן  ְוַטֵהר ִלֵבֽ
ְלִיְׂשָרֵאל ּוׇמֳחָלן ְלִשְבֵטי ְיֻשרּון ְבׇכל דֹור ָודֹור, 

ָתא.   ַח ֶאָלא ָאֽ ֶלְך מֹוֵחל ְוסֹוֵלֽ נּו ֶמֽ יָך ֵאין ָלֽ ּוִמַבְלָעֶדֽ
ינּו  ֶלְך מֹוֵחל ְוסֹוֵלַח ַלֲעֹונֹוֵתֽ ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה, ֶמֽ
ינּו  ְוַלֲעֹונֹות ַעמֹו ֵבית ִיְׂשָרֵאל, ּוַמֲעִביר ַאְשמֹוֵתֽ
ֶרץ, ְמַקֵדש  ֶלְך ַעל ׇּכל ָהָאֽ ְבׇכל ָשָנה ְוָשָנה, ֶמֽ

)ַהַשָבת ְו( ִיְׂשָרֵאל ְויֹום ַהִּכֻפִרים.
a Isaiah 43:25, b Isaiah 44:22, c Leviticus 16:30
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ְחנּו↑ ָלְך, ↓מֹוִדים ֲאַנֽ
ינּו  ינּו ֵואֹלֵהי ֲאבֹוֵתֽ ֶשַאָתה הּוא יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ

ינּו, ְלעֹוָלם ָוֶעד.  ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ

נּו, ַאָתה הּוא ְלדֹור  ינּו, ָמֵגן ִיְשֵעֽ צּור ַחֵיֽ
ינּו  ָך: ַעל ַחֵיֽ ר ְּתִהָּלֶתֽ ַסֵפ֗ ה ְּלָ֗ך ּוְנ֝ ָודֹור. ֤נֹוֶד֥

ינּו, ַהְפקּודֹות ָלְך,  ָך, ְוַעל ִנְשמֹוֵתֽ ַהְּמסּוִרים ְבָיֶדֽ
יָך  נּו, ְוַעל ִנְפְלאֹוֶתֽ יָך, ֶשְבׇכל יֹום ִעָּמֽ ְוַעל ִנֶסֽ
ִים.  ֶקר ְוׇצֳהָרֽ ֶרב ָוֹבֽ יָך ֶשְבׇכל ֵעת: ֶעֽ ְוטֹובֹוֶתֽ

יָך: ֲחֶמֽ י לֹא־ָכ֖לּו ַרֽ ַהטֹוב ִכ֥

ינּו  ֽ יָך;  ֵמעֹוָלם ִקּוִ ּמּו ֲחָסֶדֽ ְוַהְמַרֵחם ִּכי ֹלא ַתֽ
ָלְך.

נּו, ָתִמיד  ְוַעל ֻּכָלם ִיְתָבַרְך ְוִיְתרֹוֵמם ִשְמָך, ַמְלֵּכֽ
ְלעֹוָלם ָוֶעד.

ָך. ּוְכתֹוב ְלַחִיים טֹוִבים ׇּכל ְבֵני ְבִריֶתֽ
ָלה! ִויַהְללּו ֶאת ִשְמָך  ְוֹכל ַהַחִיים יֹוֽדּוָך ֶסֽ

ָלה!  נּו ֶסֽ נּו ְוֶעְזָרֵתֽ ֶבֱאֶמת: ָהֵאל ְישּוָעֵתֽ

↓ָברּוְך ַאָתה,↑ יהוה,
ַהטֹוב ִשְמָך; ּוְלָך ָנֶאה ְלהֹודֹות.

↓We thank/acknowledge ↑You, ↓We thank/acknowledge ↑You, 

for You are Adonay our God, God of our fathers and for You are Adonay our God, God of our fathers and 

mothers, for ever and ever.mothers, for ever and ever.

Rock of our lives, shield of our safety, You transcend Rock of our lives, shield of our safety, You transcend 

generations. “We thank You . . . and recount Your generations. “We thank You . . . and recount Your 

praise,”praise,”aa  for our lives, given over to Your protection, for our lives, given over to Your protection, 

for our souls, entrusted to You, for Your phenomenal for our souls, entrusted to You, for Your phenomenal 

deeds, each day with us, for Your astounding goodness deeds, each day with us, for Your astounding goodness 

at any time: evening, morning, and noon.at any time: evening, morning, and noon.

The Good One “of never-exhausted mercy.”The Good One “of never-exhausted mercy.”bb  The The 

Merciful One of never-depleted kindness; we have Merciful One of never-depleted kindness; we have 

always placed our hope in You.always placed our hope in You.

For all this, may Your Name be blessed and exalted, our For all this, may Your Name be blessed and exalted, our 

Monarch, continually, for ever.Monarch, continually, for ever.

Write for a good life all the children of Your covenant. Write for a good life all the children of Your covenant. 

All alive thank You! With truth they sing praise to Your All alive thank You! With truth they sing praise to Your 

Name: “God — our Safety, our Help!”Name: “God — our Safety, our Help!”

↓Blessed You, ↑Adonay, Whose Name is Good; and ↓Blessed You, ↑Adonay, Whose Name is Good; and 

Whom it is pleasant to thank.Whom it is pleasant to thank.

We bow at the words ↑ְחנּו  Modim Anachnu, “We thank/acknowledge you” that begin this blessing and at ,↓מֹוִדים ֲאַנֽ

the words ,ָברּוְך ַאָתה,↑ יהוה↓, Baruch Atah Adonay, “Blessed You, Adonay,” that end this blessing.

מֹוִדים
Modim

We Thank/Acknowledge You

a Psalm 79:13, b Lamentations 3:22
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Establish peace, goodness, and blessing, Establish peace, goodness, and blessing, 

graciousness, kindness, and compassiongraciousness, kindness, and compassion

on us and on all who revere Your Name. on us and on all who revere Your Name. 

Bless us, our Parent,Bless us, our Parent,

all of us as one, Your Face alight.all of us as one, Your Face alight.

For with Your Face alight You gave us, For with Your Face alight You gave us, 

Adonay, our God,Adonay, our God,

the Torah of life and love of kindness, the Torah of life and love of kindness, 

justice, blessing, justice, blessing, 

compassion, life, and peace. compassion, life, and peace. 

May it be good in Your sight to bless May it be good in Your sight to bless 

Your people Israel in every season Your people Israel in every season 

and in every hour with Your peace.and in every hour with Your peace.

In the Book of Life, blessing, peace, In the Book of Life, blessing, peace, 

and a good livingand a good living

may we be written, may we be written, 

we and all Your peoplewe and all Your people

the House of Israel, the House of Israel, 

for a good life, and peace.for a good life, and peace.

Blessed are You, Adonay, Blessed are You, Adonay, 

Who makes peace.Who makes peace.

ִׂשים ָשלֹום טֹוָבה ּוְבָרָכה, 
ֶסד ְוַרֲחִמים  ֵחן ָוֶחֽ

ָך.  ינּו ְוַעל ׇּכל ִיְרֵאי ְשֶמֽ ָעֵלֽ
ינּו נּו ָאִבֽ ָבְרֵכֽ

יָך. נּו ְּכֶאָחד, ְבאֹור ָפֶנֽ ֻּכָלֽ

נּו,  ָת ָלֽ יָך ָנַתֽ ִּכי ְבאֹור ָפֶנֽ
ינּו, יהוה, ֱאֹלֵהֽ

ֶסד,  תֹוַרת ַחִיים ְוַאֲהַבת ֶחֽ
ּוְצָדָקה, ּוְבָרָכה,

ְוַרֲחִמים, ְוַחִיים, ְוָשלֹום.
יָך ְלָבֵרְך ֶאת  ְוטֹוב ְבֵעיֶנֽ

ַעְּמָך ִיְׂשָרֵאל ְבָכל ֵעת ּוְבָכל 
ָך. ָשָעה ִבְשלֹוֶמֽ

ֶפר ַחִיים, ְבָרָכה ְוָשלֹום,  ְבֵסֽ
ּוַפְרָנָסה טֹוָבה,

יָך, ִנָזֵכר ְוִנָּכֵתב ְלָפֶנֽ
ְחנּו ְוָכל ַעְּמָך ֲאַנֽ

ֵבית ִיְׂשָרֵאל,
ְלַחִיים טֹוִבים ּוְלָשלֹום.

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,
עֹוֶׂשה ַהָשלֹום:

Sim shalom tovah uv’rachah Sim shalom tovah uv’rachah 

chein vachesed v’rachamim chein vachesed v’rachamim 

aleynu v’al kol yir’ey Sh’mecha. aleynu v’al kol yir’ey Sh’mecha. 

Barcheinu, avinu, Barcheinu, avinu, 

kulanu k’echad, b’or Panecha.kulanu k’echad, b’or Panecha.

Ki v’or Panecha natata lanu, Ki v’or Panecha natata lanu, 

Adonay, Eloheynu, Adonay, Eloheynu, 

Torat chayim v’ahavat chesed, Torat chayim v’ahavat chesed, 

utz’dakah, uv’rachah, utz’dakah, uv’rachah, 

v’rachamim, v’chayim, v’shalom. v’rachamim, v’chayim, v’shalom. 

V’tov b’eynecha l’vareich et V’tov b’eynecha l’vareich et 

amcha Yisrael b’chol eit uvchol amcha Yisrael b’chol eit uvchol 

sha’ah bish’lomecha.sha’ah bish’lomecha.

B’seifer chayim,  b’rachah v’shalom, B’seifer chayim,  b’rachah v’shalom, 

ufarnasah tovah,ufarnasah tovah,

nizacheir v’nikateiv l’fanecha, nizacheir v’nikateiv l’fanecha, 

anachnu v’chol amcha anachnu v’chol amcha 

Beyt YisraelBeyt Yisrael

l’chayim tovim ul’shalom.l’chayim tovim ul’shalom.

Baruch Atah, Adonay, Baruch Atah, Adonay, 

oseh hashalom.oseh hashalom.

Please be seated when finished.

ָשלֹום
Shalom

Peace
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Meditations to Follow or Replace the Amidah

With each New Year, we have a chance for newness within our hearts, a newness that can change the course of 
our lives. But change is often frightening, and sometimes we are not sure that we are indeed ready for it. “What 
will this new heart be like?” we wonder. “How will this purified heart change the person we are?” “Will the very 
structure of our lives change as our spirits are renewed?” So much uncertainty comes with change. As we stand 
at the threshold of a New Year, we pray for the valor to face uncertainty, the courage to truly change what needs 
to be changed, and the faith to welcome the new spirit that is within us. 

— Rabbi Leila Gal Berner

ֱאֹלַהי, ְנצֹור ְלשֹוִני
Elohay, N’tzor L’shoni

God, Guard My Tongue

When you pray, you are like a bed of (lit) coals.
After prayer, as long as a single spark remains,
A great fire can be kindled again.
But if that spark dies, there can be no fire.
Cling to God always,
Even at times when you feel unable to reach God.
This is how you may preserve that single spark,
So that the fire of your soul is never extinguished.

— Rabbi Dov Baer of Mezritch

My God, guard my tongue from evilMy God, guard my tongue from evil

and my lips from speaking lies.and my lips from speaking lies.

To those cursing meTo those cursing me

let my soul be silent —let my soul be silent —

let my soul be as dust to everyone.let my soul be as dust to everyone.

Open my mind with Your Torah, Open my mind with Your Torah, 

that my soul seek Your mitzvot.that my soul seek Your mitzvot.

ֱאֹלַהי, ְנצֹור ְלשֹוִני ֵמָרע
ּוְׂשָפַתי ִמַדֵבר ִמְרָמה: 
ְוִלְמַקְלַלי ַנְפִשי ִתֹדם, 

ְוַנְפִשי ֶּכָעָפר 
ַלֹּכל ִתְהֶיה. 

ָך,  ְפַתח ִלִבי ְבתֹוָרֶתֽ
יָך ִתְרדֹוף ַנְפִשי. ּוְבִמְצֹוֶתֽ

Elohay, n’tzor l’shoni meiraElohay, n’tzor l’shoni meira

us’fatay midabeir mirmah.us’fatay midabeir mirmah.

V’lim’kal’lay nafshi tidom,V’lim’kal’lay nafshi tidom,

v’nafshi ke’afarv’nafshi ke’afar

lakol tih’yeh.lakol tih’yeh.

P’tach libi b’Toratecha,P’tach libi b’Toratecha,

uv’mitzvotecha tirdof nafshi.uv’mitzvotecha tirdof nafshi.
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Raba said: At the final judgment we are asked:

Were you honest in business?
Did you set aside times for learning?
Did you look beneath the surface?
Did you ponder the inner meaning of what you saw?
Did you live with hope?

— B. Shabbat 31b, adapted

Daily we should take account and ask:

What have I done today to alleviate the anguish, to mitigate the evil, to prevent humiliation?
Let there be a grain of prophet in every human being!
Our concern must be expressed not symbolically, but literally;
not publicly, but also privately;
not only occasionally, but regularly.
What we need is the involvement of every one of us as individuals.
What we need is restlessness,
a constant awareness of the monstrosity of injustice.

  — Rabbi Abraham Joshua Heschel

To laugh is to risk appearing a fool,
To weep is to risk appearing sentimental.
To reach out to another is to risk involvement,
To expose feelings is to risk exposing your true self.
To place your ideas and dreams before a crowd is to risk their loss.
To love is to risk not being loved in return,
To live is to risk dying,
To hope is to risk despair,
To try is to risk failure.

But risks must be taken because the greatest hazard in life is to risk nothing.
The person who risks nothing, does nothing, has nothing, is nothing.
He may avoid suffering and sorrow,
But he cannot learn, feel, change, grow or live.
Chained by his servitude he is a slave who has forfeited all freedom.
Only a person who risks is free.

The pessimist complains about the wind;
The optimist expects it to change;
And the realist adjusts the sails.

— William Arthur Ward

What is the truth of being human? The lack of pretension, the acknowledgment of opaqueness, 
shortsightedness, inadequacy. But truth also demands rising, striving, for the goal is both within and beyond us. 
The truth of being human is gratitude; its secret is appreciation.

— Rabbi Abraham Joshua Heschel
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They say we’re supposed to be in a palace. 
So we bow and take certain steps
as the prescribed supplication
drops from our lips.
But what do we really know
of castles and kings?
My kitchen faucet constantly leaks
and the kids’ faces
usually need cleaning.
If a door opened to a real palace,
I’d probably forget
and carry in a load of groceries.

No, the door we stand in front of
when the Amidah begins is silence.
And when we open it
and step through,
we arrive in our hearts.
Mine’s not a fancy place,
no jewels, no throne,
certainly not fit for a king.
But in that small chamber, 
for just a few moments
God and I can roll up our sleeves,
put some schnapps out on the table,
sit down together, and finally talk.
That’s palace enough for me.

— Syd Lieberman, adapted

What does a person expect to attain when entering the synagogue? In the pursuit of learning, one goes to a 
library; for aesthetic enrichment, one goes to the art museum; for pure music, the concert hall. 

Where should one learn about the insights of the spirit? Many are the opportunities for public speech; where are 
the occasions for inner silence? It is easy to find people who will teach us to be eloquent; but who will teach us to 
be still?

Where should one learn the general wisdom of compassion? The fear of being cruel? The danger of being callous? 
Where should one learn that the greatest truth is found in contrition? We are all in danger of sinking into the 
darkness of vanity; we are all involved in worshipping our own egos. Where should we become sensitive to the 
pitfalls of cleverness, or to the realization that expediency is not the acme of wisdom? Where do we cultivate a 
sensitive conscience?

We are constantly in need of experiencing moments in which the spiritual is as relevant and as concrete, for 
example, as the aesthetic. It is in the synagogue where we try to acquire such inwardness, such sensitivity.

— Rabbi Abraham Joshua Heschel, adapted

Prayer is not something we do to God, but something we do to ourselves. Prayer connects us to the spiritual 
dimension of life. And through that spiritual connection, we can change ourselves. In other words, prayer is a 
way to change us. 

— Rabbi Michael Gold
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May the words of my mouthMay the words of my mouth

and the meditation of my heart beand the meditation of my heart be

acceptable unto you, oh Yah.acceptable unto you, oh Yah.

ְהיּו ְלָרצֹון ׀ ִאְמֵרי־ִפי  ִיֽ
יָך  ְוֶהְגיֹון ִלִּבי ְלָפֶנֽ
ה צּוִרי ְוֹגֲאִלי: ְיהָו֗

Yih’yu l’ratzon imrey fiYih’yu l’ratzon imrey fi

V’hegyon libi l’fanechaV’hegyon libi l’fanecha

Adonay tzuri v’go’ali.Adonay tzuri v’go’ali.

ִיְהיּו ְלָרצֹון
Yih’yu L’ratzon

May the Words

The Rosh HaShanah service continues with Avinu Malkeinu on page 173. 
On Yom Kippur continue on the next page.

May the One Who makes peaceMay the One Who makes peace

in the heavens,in the heavens,

make peace descendmake peace descend

on us and on all Israel, on us and on all Israel, 

(and on all the world’s inhabitants,)(and on all the world’s inhabitants,)  

and let us say: Amen!and let us say: Amen!

Oseh shalomOseh shalom

bim’romavbim’romav

hu ya’aseh shalom,hu ya’aseh shalom,

aleynu v’al kol Yisraelaleynu v’al kol Yisrael

(v’al kol yoshvey teiveil)(v’al kol yoshvey teiveil)

v’imru: v’imru: Amein!Amein!

ֹעֶׂשה ָשלֹום
ִבְמרֹוָמיו

הּוא ַיֲעֶׂשה ָשלֹום,
ינּו ְוַעל ׇּכל ִיְׂשָרֵאל ָעֵלֽ
)ְוַעל ׇכל יֹוְשֵבי ֵתֵבל( 

ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן!
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The Kohanim
The hands of the kohanim were a language in themselves.
Hands held out, with the palms facing up, indicate the desire to receive;
hands held up, with the palms facing down, indicate the desire to give.
So, when the kohanim lifted up their hands to bless, 
they did not wish to pray for themselves — but only to bestow God’s bounty on the people.

Holy One, we strive to be a nation of priests, our lives consecrated to holy work.
Help us to use our hands as instruments of divine service — conduits of Your goodness.

May blessings flow through us to our children, our friends, and all those whose lives we touch.

—Rabbi Levi Yitzchak of Berditchev

Wikimedia
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We invite all of priestly descent, male and female, to come to the bimah to say this blessing:

Kohanim/ot:

ינּו ֵואֹלֵהי ֱאֹלֵהֽ
ינּו ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ֲאבֹוֵתֽ

נּו ַבְבָרָכה ָבְרֵכֽ
ֶשת ַבתֹוָרה  ַהְמֻשֶלֽ
ַהְּכתּוָבה ַעל ְיֵדי

ָך, ֹמֶשה ַעְבֶדֽ
ָהֲאמּוָרה ִמִפי ַאֲהרֹון

ָך,  ּוָבָניו ֹּכֲהִנים, ַעם ְקדֹוֶשֽ
ָּכָאמּור.

ָברּוְך ַאָתה יהוה
ֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם, נּו ֶמֽ ֱאֹלֵהֽ

נּו ֲאֶשר ִקְדָשֽ
בְקֻדָשתֹו ֶשל ַאֲהרֹון,

נּו ְלָבֵרְך ֶאת ֽ ְוִצּוָ
ַעּמֹו יׂשָרֵאל ְבַאֲהָבה.

Eloheynu vEilohey Eloheynu vEilohey 

avoteynu v’imoteynu, avoteynu v’imoteynu, 

barcheinu vab’rachah barcheinu vab’rachah 

ham’shuleshet baTorah ham’shuleshet baTorah 

hak’tuvah al y’deyhak’tuvah al y’dey

Mosheh avdecha,Mosheh avdecha,

ha’amurah mipi Aharon ha’amurah mipi Aharon 

uvanav kohanim, am k’doshecha, uvanav kohanim, am k’doshecha, 

ka’amur.ka’amur.

Baruch atah Adonay Baruch atah Adonay 

Eloheynu Melech ha’olam, Eloheynu Melech ha’olam, 

asher kidshanu asher kidshanu 

bik’dushato shel Aharonbik’dushato shel Aharon

v’tzivanu l’vareich et v’tzivanu l’vareich et 

amo Yisrael b’ahavah.amo Yisrael b’ahavah.

ִבְרַּכת ֹּכֲהִנים
Birkat Kohanim

The Priestly Benediction

The Priestly Blessing
This section is called “The Priestly Blessing,” because the Priests (“Kohanim”) would, at the point in the Temple service following the sacrifice, 
bless the people as they were commanded to in the book of Numbers. Outside of Israel, the blessing is read by the service leader, except on 
festivals, when descendants of the Kohanim come before the congregation to carry out this ancient charge. In Israel, it is done by Kohanim 
every Shabbat as well, and in Jerusalem, every day. This blessing is now said every week by parents as they bless their children. Kohanim and 
Kohanot remove their shoes, place a tallit over their heads, and make the letter Shin (for “Shalom”) with their hands.

Our God and GodOur God and God

of our ancestors: of our ancestors: 

Bless us with Bless us with 

the threefold Torah blessing,the threefold Torah blessing,

written according to written according to 

Your servant Mosheh, Your servant Mosheh, 

and invoked by Aharon and his and invoked by Aharon and his 

priestly sons, Your consecrated servants,priestly sons, Your consecrated servants,

as now pronounced as now pronounced 

upon this Congregation:upon this Congregation:

Blessed You, AdonayBlessed You, Adonay

our God, Ruler of the Universe, our God, Ruler of the Universe, 

for consecrating us for consecrating us 

with Aharon’s consecration, with Aharon’s consecration, 

commanding us to bless commanding us to bless 

your people Israel lovingly.your people Israel lovingly.
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ֵכן ְיִהי ָרצֹון.

ֵכן ְיִהי ָרצֹון.

ֵכן ְיִהי ָרצֹון.

ָיֵאר יהוה ָפָניו
ָֽך׃ יָך ִויֻחֶנֽ ֵאֶלֽ

ִיָשא יהוה 
ָפָניו ֵאֶלֽיָך

ְוָיֵשם ְלָך ָשלֹום׃

Congregation

Congregation

Congregation

Kein y’hi ratzonKein y’hi ratzon

Kein y’hi ratzonKein y’hi ratzon

Kein y’hi ratzonKein y’hi ratzon

Ya’eir Adonay Ya’eir Adonay 

panav eilecha vichuneka.panav eilecha vichuneka.

Yisa Adonay Yisa Adonay 

panav eilechapanav eilecha

v’yaseim l’cha shalomv’yaseim l’cha shalom

May it be so.May it be so.

May it be so.May it be so.

May it be so.May it be so.

May Adonay’s face May Adonay’s face 

shine upon you and reflect grace upon you.shine upon you and reflect grace upon you.

May Adonay’s May Adonay’s 

countenance be lifted toward youcountenance be lifted toward you

and grant you peace.and grant you peace.

May God bless you and protect you.May God bless you and protect you. ָך׃ ְיָבֶרְכָך יהוה ְוִיְשְמֶרֽ Y’varechcha Adonay v’yishm’recha.Y’varechcha Adonay v’yishm’recha.

The Kohanim/ot recite the blessings and the congregation responds:

Establish peace, goodness, and blessing, Establish peace, goodness, and blessing, 

graciousness, kindness, and compassiongraciousness, kindness, and compassion

ִׂשים ָשלֹום טֹוָבה ּוְבָרָכה, 
ֶסד ְוַרֲחִמים ֵחן ָוֶחֽ

Sim shalom tovah uv’rachah Sim shalom tovah uv’rachah 

chein vachesed v’rachamim chein vachesed v’rachamim 
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The Ark is opened. All who are able, please rise.

ינּו, נּו, יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ ְשַמע קֹוֵלֽ
ינּו. חּוס ְוַרֵחם ָעֵלֽ

ְוַקֵבל ְבַרֲחִמים
נּו. ּוְבָרצֹון ֶאת ְתִפָלֵתֽ

יָך נּו יהוה ֵאֶלֽ ֲהִשיֵבֽ
ְוָנֽשּוָבה,

ֶדם. ינּו ְּכֶָקֽ ַחֵדש ָיֵמֽ

יָך, נּו ִמְלָפֶנֽ ַאל ַתְשִליֵכֽ
ְוֽרּוַח ָקְדְשָך

נּו. ַאל ִתַּקח ִמֶּמֽ

נּו ְלֵעת ִזְקָנה, ַאל ַתְשִליֵכֽ
נּו ִּכְכלֹות ֹּכֵחֽ
נּו. ַאל ַתַעְזֵבֽ

ינּו, נּו, יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ ַאל ַתַעְזֵבֽ
נּו. ַאל ִתְרַחק ִמֶּמֽ

נּו אֹות ְלטֹוָבה,  ֲעֵׂשה ִעָּמֽ
שּו, ינּו ְוֵיֹבֽ ְוִיְראּו ׂשֹוְנֵאֽ
נּו ִּכי ַאָתה יהוה ֲעַזְרָתֽ

נּו. ְוִנַחְמָתֽ

Sh’ma koleinu, Adonay Eloheynu.Sh’ma koleinu, Adonay Eloheynu.

Chus v’racheim, aleynu.Chus v’racheim, aleynu.

V’kabeil b’rachamim, V’kabeil b’rachamim, 

uv’ratzon et t’filateinu.uv’ratzon et t’filateinu.

Hashiveinu Adonay Eilecha, Hashiveinu Adonay Eilecha, 

v’nashuvah: v’nashuvah: 

chadeish yameynu k’kedem.chadeish yameynu k’kedem.

Al tashlicheinu mil’fanecha, Al tashlicheinu mil’fanecha, 

v’ruach kodsh’chav’ruach kodsh’cha

al tikach mimenual tikach mimenu

Al tashlicheinu, l’eit ziknah Al tashlicheinu, l’eit ziknah 

kich’lot kocheinu, kich’lot kocheinu, 

al ta’azveinu. al ta’azveinu. 

Al ta’azveinu, Adonay Eloheynu, Al ta’azveinu, Adonay Eloheynu, 

al tirchak mimenu. al tirchak mimenu. 

Aseih imanu ot l’tovah,Aseih imanu ot l’tovah,

v’yiru soneinu v’yeivoshu, v’yiru soneinu v’yeivoshu, 

ki atah Adonay azartanu ki atah Adonay azartanu 

v’nichamtanu. v’nichamtanu. 

Hear our voice, Adonay our God,Hear our voice, Adonay our God,

have compassion on us.have compassion on us.

Receive our prayerReceive our prayer

with mercy and righteousness. with mercy and righteousness. 

Return us to You, Adonay, Return us to You, Adonay, 

and we will return.and we will return.

Renew our days as of old. Renew our days as of old. 

Do not cast us away from You, Do not cast us away from You, 

do not take Your holydo not take Your holy

presence from us.presence from us.

Do not turn us away as we grow old;  Do not turn us away as we grow old;  

as our strength diminishes, as our strength diminishes, 

do not abandon us.do not abandon us.

Do not abandon us, Adonay our God,Do not abandon us, Adonay our God,

do not be distant from us.do not be distant from us.

Display for us a sign for good, that Display for us a sign for good, that 

our enemies will be ashamed to see,our enemies will be ashamed to see,

for You, Adonay, will have helped usfor You, Adonay, will have helped us

and consoled us.and consoled us.

ְשַמע קֹוֵלֽנּו
Sh’ma Koleinu

Hear Our Voice

S’lichot
Forgiveness
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a Psalm 19:15, b Psalm 25:11

יָנה יהוה, ינּו ַהֲאִזֽ ֲאָמֵרֽ
נּו. יָנה ֲהִגיֵגֽ ִבֽ
ִיְהיּו ְלָרצֹון
ינּו ִאְמֵרי ִפֽ

יָך, נּו ְלָפֶנֽ ְוֶהְגיֹון ִלֵּבֽ
נּו. נּו ְוגֹוֲאֵלֽ יהוה צּוֵרֽ

ְלנּו, ִּכי ְלָך יהוה הֹוָחֽ
ינּו. ַאָתה ַתֲעֶנה, יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ

ינּו ֵואֹלֵהי ֱאֹלֵהֽ
ינּו, ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ֲאבֹוֵתֽ

נּו ַאל ַתַעְזֵבֽ
נּו, ְוַאל ִתְטֵשֽ

נּו ְוַאל ָתֵפר  ְוַאל ַתְכִליֵמֽ
נּו. ְבִריְתָך ִאָתֽ

נּו ָך, ַלְּמֵדֽ נּו ְלתֹוָרֶתֽ ָקְרֵבֽ
יָך, נּו ְדָרֶכֽ יָך, הֹוֵרֽ ִמְצֹוֶתֽ

ָך,  נּו ְלִיְרָאה ֶאת ְשֶמֽ ַהט ִלֵבֽ
ָך,  נּו ְלַאֲהָבֶתֽ ּומֹול ֶאת ְלָבֵבֽ

יָך ֶבֱאֶמת ְוָנשּוב ֵאֶלֽ
ּוְבֵלב ָשֵלם.

ַען ִשְמָך ַהָגדֹול ִתְמַחל  ּוְלַמֽ
נּו, ְוִתְסַלח ַלֲעֹוֵנֽ

ָך: ַּכָּכתּוב ְבִדְבֵרי ָקְדֶשֽ
ן ִשְמָך יהוה, ְלַמַעֽ

ְוָסַלְחָּת ַלֲעֹוִני ִכי ַרב הּוא.

Amareinu ha’azinah AdonayAmareinu ha’azinah Adonay

binah hagigeinubinah hagigeinu

Yih’yu l’ratzonYih’yu l’ratzon

imrey finuimrey finu

v’hegyon libeinu l’fanechav’hegyon libeinu l’fanecha

Adonay tzureinu v’go’aleinu.Adonay tzureinu v’go’aleinu.

Ki l’cha Adonay hocholnu,Ki l’cha Adonay hocholnu,

atah ta’aneh, Adonay Eloheynu.atah ta’aneh, Adonay Eloheynu.

Eloheynu vEilohey Eloheynu vEilohey 

avoteynu v’imoteynu,avoteynu v’imoteynu,

al ta’azveinu al ta’azveinu 

v’al tit’sheinu, v’al tit’sheinu, 

v’al tachlimeinu v’al tafeir v’al tachlimeinu v’al tafeir 

b’ritcha itanu. b’ritcha itanu. 

Karveinu l’Toratecha, lamdeinu Karveinu l’Toratecha, lamdeinu 

mitzvotecha, horeinu d’rachecha, mitzvotecha, horeinu d’rachecha, 

hat libeinu l’yirah et sh’mecha,hat libeinu l’yirah et sh’mecha,

umol et l’vaveinu l’ahavatecha, umol et l’vaveinu l’ahavatecha, 

v’nashuv eilecha be’emetv’nashuv eilecha be’emet

uv’leiv shaleim.uv’leiv shaleim.

Ul’ma’an shimcha hagadol timchal Ul’ma’an shimcha hagadol timchal 

v’tislach la’avoneinu,v’tislach la’avoneinu,

kakatuv b’divrey kodshecha: kakatuv b’divrey kodshecha: 

l’ma’an shimcha Adonay, l’ma’an shimcha Adonay, 

v’salachta La’avoni ki rav hu. v’salachta La’avoni ki rav hu. 

Hear our words, Adonay,Hear our words, Adonay,

understand our thoughts.understand our thoughts.

“May they find favor, “May they find favor, 

the words of our mouththe words of our mouth

and the meditations of our heart, and the meditations of our heart, 

Adonay, our rock and our redeemer.”Adonay, our rock and our redeemer.”aa

Because we wait for You, Adonay,Because we wait for You, Adonay,

You will answer, Adonay our God.You will answer, Adonay our God.

Our God and GodOur God and God

of our ancestors, of our ancestors, 

do not abandon us,do not abandon us,

do not forsake us,do not forsake us,

do not shame us, do not annul Your do not shame us, do not annul Your 

covenant with us.covenant with us.

Draw us close to Your Torah, teach us Draw us close to Your Torah, teach us 

Your mitzvot, show us Your ways.Your mitzvot, show us Your ways.

Open our hearts to revere Your Name, Open our hearts to revere Your Name, 

circumcise our hearts to love you:circumcise our hearts to love you:

Then we will turn to You, faithfully with Then we will turn to You, faithfully with 

a perfect heart. a perfect heart. 

And as befits Your own great Name, And as befits Your own great Name, 

pardon and forgive our sins,pardon and forgive our sins,

As the psalmist wrote: As the psalmist wrote: 

“For the sake of Your own Name, “For the sake of Your own Name, 

forgive my sin, though it be great.”forgive my sin, though it be great.”bb

The Ark is closed.
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Eloheynu vEilohey Eloheynu vEilohey 

avoteynu v’imoteynu,avoteynu v’imoteynu,

s’lach lanu m’chal lanu, s’lach lanu m’chal lanu, 

kaper-lanukaper-lanu

Ki anu amecha, Ki anu amecha, 

v’atah Eloheynu; v’atah Eloheynu; 

anu vanecha anu vanecha 

v’atah Avinu.   v’atah Avinu.   

Anu avadecha,Anu avadecha,

v’atah Adoneinu; v’atah Adoneinu; 

anu k’halecha, anu k’halecha, 

v’atah Chelkeinu.  v’atah Chelkeinu.  

Anu nachalatecha, Anu nachalatecha, 

v’atah Goraleinu; v’atah Goraleinu; 

anu tzonecha, anu tzonecha, 

v’atah Ro’einu.   v’atah Ro’einu.   

Anu charmecha, Anu charmecha, 

v’atah Notreinu; v’atah Notreinu; 

anu f’ulatecha, anu f’ulatecha, 

v’atah Yotzreinu.  v’atah Yotzreinu.  

Anu rayatecha, Anu rayatecha, 

v’atah Dodeinu;v’atah Dodeinu;

anu s’gulatecha, anu s’gulatecha, 

v’atah K’roveinu.   v’atah K’roveinu.   

Anu amecha, Anu amecha, 

v’atah Malkeinu; v’atah Malkeinu; 

anu ma’amirecha, anu ma’amirecha, 

v’atah ma’amireinu.  v’atah ma’amireinu.  

ינּו ֵואֹלֵהי ֱאֹלֵהֽ
ינּו, ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ֲאבֹוֵתֽ
נּו, נּו ְמַחל ָלֽ ְסַלח ָלֽ

נּו. ַּכֶפר-ָלֽ

נּו ַעֶּמָך,  ִּכי ָאֽ
ינּו; ְוַאָתה ֱאֹלֵהֽ

יָך ֶנֽ נּו ַבָ ָאֽ
ינּו. ְוַאָתה ָאִבֽ
יָך, נּו ֲעָבֶדֽ ָאֽ

נּו; ְוַאָתה ֲאדֹוֵנֽ
ָך, נּו ְקָהֶלֽ ָאֽ

נּו. ֽ ְוַאָתה ֶחְלֵָקֽ

ָך, נּו ַנֲחָלֶתֽ ָאֽ
נּו; ְוַאָתה גֹוָרֵלֽ

ָֽך, נּו ֹצאֶנֽ ָאֽ
נּו. ְוַאָתה רֹוֵעֽ
ָך, נּו ַכְרֶמֽ ָאֽ

נּו; ְוַאָתה נֹוְטֵרֽ
ָך, נּו ְפֻעָלֶתֽ ָאֽ

נּו. ְוַאָתה יֹוְצֵרֽ

ָך, נּו ַרְעָיֶתֽ ָאֽ
נּו; ְוַאָתה דֹוֵדֽ
ָך, נּו ְסֻגָלֶתֽ ָאֽ

נּו. ְוַאָתה ְקרֹוֵבֽ
ָך, נּו ַעֶּמֽ ָאֽ

נּו; ְוַאָתה ַמְלֵּכֽ
יָך, נּו ַמֲאִמיֶרֽ ָאֽ

נּו. ְוַאָתה ַמֲאִמיֵרֽ

Our God and God Our God and God 

of our ancestors,of our ancestors,

forgive us, pardon us,forgive us, pardon us,

grant us atonement.grant us atonement.

For we are Your people, For we are Your people, 

and You our God.and You our God.

We are Your children, We are Your children, 

and You the One who gave us life.and You the One who gave us life.

We are Your servants, We are Your servants, 

and You the One who acquires us.and You the One who acquires us.

We are Your congregation, We are Your congregation, 

and You our only One.and You our only One.

We are Your heritage, We are Your heritage, 

and You our Destiny.and You our Destiny.

We are Your flock, We are Your flock, 

and You our Shepherd.and You our Shepherd.

We are Your vineyard, We are Your vineyard, 

and You our Protector.and You our Protector.

We are Your creatures, We are Your creatures, 

and You our Creator.and You our Creator.

We are Your companion, We are Your companion, 

and You our Beloved.and You our Beloved.

We are Your treasure,We are Your treasure,

and You the Intimate who redeems us.and You the Intimate who redeems us.

We are Your people, We are Your people, 

and You our Sovereign.and You our Sovereign.

We have chosen You, We have chosen You, 

and You have chosen us.and You have chosen us.

The joy of Yom Kippur is the joy of being given a second chance. — Rabbi Yaacob Haber
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ִודּוי
Vidui

Confession

Vidui
As each harmful act is mentioned, some worshipers gently strike their hearts with the right hand. The Midrash identifies this not as an act 
of self-punishment but as a way of identifying the heart (that is, desire and impulse) as the source of sin, taking personal responsibility, and 
showing remorse (Ecclesiastes Rabbah 7:9) Rabbi Israel Meir Kagan taught: “God does not forgive us when we strike our hearts; rather, we are 
forgiven when our heart strikes us; that is, when we feel the pangs of conscience for our wrongdoing.” — Mishkan HaNefesh

We are insolent;We are insolent;

You are gracious and compassionate.You are gracious and compassionate.

We are obstinate; We are obstinate; 

You are patient.You are patient.

We are sinful; We are sinful; 

You are merciful.You are merciful.

Our days are a passing shadow, Our days are a passing shadow, 

You are the One who truly is, for time You are the One who truly is, for time 

without end.without end.

Our God and GodOur God and God

of our ancestors,of our ancestors,

may our prayer come before You,may our prayer come before You,

and do not disregard our plea,and do not disregard our plea,

for we are not arrogant and stiff neckedfor we are not arrogant and stiff necked

to say beforeto say before

You, Adonay our God and God ofYou, Adonay our God and God of

our ancestors,our ancestors,

that we are righteousthat we are righteous

and did nothing wrong;and did nothing wrong;

indeed, we have transgressed, and we indeed, we have transgressed, and we 

and our ancestors have done wrong.and our ancestors have done wrong.

נּו ַעֵזי ָפִנים, ָאֽ
ְוַאָתה ַרחּום ְוַחנּון;

ֶרף נּו ְקֵשי ֹעֽ ָאֽ
ִים; ֶרְך ַאַפֽ ְוַאָתה ֶאֽ

נּו ְמֵלֵאי ָעֹון, ָאֽ
ְוַאָתה ָמֵלא ַרֲחִמים;

ינּו ְּכֵצל עֹוֵבר, נּו ָיֵמֽ ָאֽ
יָך ְוַאָתה הּוא ּוְשנֹוֶתֽ

ּמּו. ֹלא ִיָתֽ

ינּו ֵואֹלֵהי ֱאֹלֵהֽ
ינּו, ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ֲאבֹוֵתֽ

נּו, יָך ְתִפָלֵתֽ ָתֹבא ְלָפֶנֽ
נּו, ְוַאל ִתְתַעַלם ִמְתִחָנֵתֽ

ֶרף, ֶשֵאין ָאנּו ַעֵזי ָפִנים ּוְקֵשי ֹעֽ
יָך לֹוַמר ְלָפֶנֽ

ינּו ֵואֹלֵהי יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ
ינּו, ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ֲאבֹוֽתֵ

ְחנּו ַצִדיִקים ֲאַנֽ
אנּו, ְוֹלא ָחָטֽ

ינּו  ְחנּו ַוֲאבֹוֵתֽ ֲאָבל ֲאַנֽ
אנּו. ינּו ָחָטֽ ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ

Anu azey fanim,Anu azey fanim,

v’atah rachum v’chanun; v’atah rachum v’chanun; 

anu k’shey oref anu k’shey oref 

v’atah erech apayim; v’atah erech apayim; 

anu m’lei’ey avon, anu m’lei’ey avon, 

v’atah malei rachamim; v’atah malei rachamim; 

anu yameynu k’tzeil oveir, anu yameynu k’tzeil oveir, 

v’atah hu ush’notecha v’atah hu ush’notecha 

lo yitamu.    lo yitamu.    

Eloheynu vEiloheyEloheynu vEilohey

avoteynu v’imoteynu,avoteynu v’imoteynu,

tavo l’fanecha t’filateinu, tavo l’fanecha t’filateinu, 

v’al titalam mit’chinateinu, v’al titalam mit’chinateinu, 

she’eyn anu azey fanim uk’shey oref, she’eyn anu azey fanim uk’shey oref, 

lomar l’fanecha lomar l’fanecha 

Adonay Eloheynu vEilohey Adonay Eloheynu vEilohey 

avoteynu v’imoteynu, avoteynu v’imoteynu, 

tzadikim anachnutzadikim anachnu

v’lo chatanu,v’lo chatanu,

aval anachnu va’avoteynu aval anachnu va’avoteynu 

v’imoteynu chatanu.v’imoteynu chatanu.
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ְמנּו, ָאַשֽ
ְֽדנּו, ׇבַגֽ
ְלנּו, ׇגַזֽ

ִפי. ְרנּו ֹדֽ ִדַּבֽ
ינּו, ֶהֱעִוֽ

ְענּו, ְוִהְרַשֽ
ְדנּו, ַזֽ

ְסנּו, ָחַמֽ
ְלנּו ֶשֶֽקר. ַפֽ ָטַ

ְצנּו ָרע, ָיַעֽ
ְבנּו, ִּכַּזֽ
ְצנּו, ַלֽ

ְדנּו, ָמַרֽ
ְצנּו, ִנַאֽ
ְרנּו, ָסַרֽ
ינּו, ָעִוֽ

ְענּו, ָפַשֽ
ְרנּו, ָצַרֽ

ֶרף. ינּו ֹעֽ ִקִשֽ
ְענּו, ָרַשֽ
ְתנּו, ִשַחֽ
ְבנּו, ִתַעֽ
ינּו, ָּתִעֽ

ְענּו. ִּתְעָּתֽ

AAshamnu, shamnu, 

bbagadnu, agadnu, 

ggazalnu, azalnu, 

ddibarnu dofi.ibarnu dofi.

HHe’evinu, e’evinu, 

vv’hirshanu, ’hirshanu, 

zzadnu, adnu, 

chchamasnu,amasnu,

ttafalnu sheker. afalnu sheker. 

YYa’atznu ra, a’atznu ra, 

kkizavnu,izavnu,

llatznu,atznu,

mmaradnu, aradnu, 

nniatznu, iatznu, 

ssararnu, ararnu, 

aavinu, vinu, 

ppashanu,ashanu,

ttzararnu, zararnu, 

kkishinu oref.ishinu oref.

RRashanu, ashanu, 

sshichatnu,hichatnu,

ttiavnu, iavnu, 

ta’inu,ta’inu,

titanu.titanu.

We have trespassed,We have trespassed,

we have betrayed,we have betrayed,

we have robbed,we have robbed,

we have slandered.we have slandered.

We have caused others to sin,We have caused others to sin,

we have caused others to be wicked,we have caused others to be wicked,

we have sinned maliciously, we have sinned maliciously, 

we have done violence,we have done violence,

we have been deceitful.we have been deceitful.

We have given evil advice, We have given evil advice, 

we have deceived, we have deceived, 

we have mocked, we have mocked, 

we have rebelled, we have rebelled, 

we have angered God, we have angered God, 

we have turned away from Torah, we have turned away from Torah, 

we have sinned deliberately, we have sinned deliberately, 

we have been negligent,we have been negligent,

we have caused grief,we have caused grief,

we have been obstinate,we have been obstinate,

we have acted wickedly, we have acted wickedly, 

we have been corrupt,we have been corrupt,

we have committed abominations,we have committed abominations,

we have gone astray, we have gone astray, 

we have led others astray.we have led others astray.

All who are able, please rise as we continue together. An alternative vidui (“confession”) can be found onpage 172.

We all have committed offenses; together we confess these human sins:

The sins of Arrogance, Bigotry, and Cynicism; of Deceit and Egotism, Flattery, Greed, and Hatred, Injustice and 

Jealousy. Some of us have Kept grudges, were Lustful, Malicious, or Narrow-minded. Others were Obstinate 

or Possessive, Quarrelsome, Rancorous, or Selfish, Testy, Unyielding. There was Violence, Weakness of will, 

Xenophobia. We Yielded to temptation, and showed Zeal for bad causes.
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יָך  ְרנּו ִמִּמְצֹוֶתֽ ַסֽ
יָך ַהטֹוִבים,  ּוִמִּמְשָפֶטֽ

נּו. ָוה ָלֽ ְולֹא ָשֽ
ְוַאָּתה ַצִּדיק ַעל ָכל 

ינּו, ַהָּבא ָעֵלֽ
יָת ִכי ֱאֶמת ָעִשֽ

ְענּו. ְחנּו ִהְרָשֽ ַוֲאַנֽ
יָך ַמה ֹנאַמר ְלָפֶנֽ

יֹוֵשב ָמרֹום,
יָך ּוַמה ְנַסֵפר ְלָפֶנֽ

שֹוֵכן ְשָחִקים, ֲהלֹא ָכל 
ַהִנְסָּתרֹות ְוַהִנְּגלֹות

ַע. ַאָתה יֹוֵדֽ

Sarnu mimitzvotecha Sarnu mimitzvotecha 

umimishpatecha hatovim, umimishpatecha hatovim, 

v’lo shavah lanu.v’lo shavah lanu.

V’atah tzadik al kol V’atah tzadik al kol 

haba aleynuhaba aleynu

ki emet asitaki emet asita

va’anachnu hirshanu. va’anachnu hirshanu. 

Mah nomar l’fanecha Mah nomar l’fanecha 

yosheiv marom,yosheiv marom,

umah n’sapeir l’fanechaumah n’sapeir l’fanecha

shochein sh’chakim, halo kol shochein sh’chakim, halo kol 

hanistarot v’haniglot hanistarot v’haniglot 

atah yodei’aatah yodei’a

We have turned aside from Your mitzvot, We have turned aside from Your mitzvot, 

which point us toward the good,which point us toward the good,

and no good has come to us from and no good has come to us from 

our misdeeds. Yet You do justly with our misdeeds. Yet You do justly with 

everyone who comes before You,everyone who comes before You,

for You have acted out of truth, for You have acted out of truth, 

while we have too often acted falsely.while we have too often acted falsely.

What shall we say before You Who What shall we say before You Who 

dwells in the heights,dwells in the heights,

what stories can we tell to You what stories can we tell to You 

Who dwells in Heaven? Do You not Who dwells in Heaven? Do You not 

already know all that we reveal and all already know all that we reveal and all 

that we have tried to hide?that we have tried to hide?

You know the mysteries of the universe, You know the mysteries of the universe, 

the deepest secrets of everyone alive.the deepest secrets of everyone alive.

You probe our innermost depths;You probe our innermost depths;

You examine our thoughts and feelings.You examine our thoughts and feelings.

Nothing escapes You;Nothing escapes You;

nothing is secret from You.nothing is secret from You.

Therefore, may it be Your will, Therefore, may it be Your will, 

our God and God our God and God 

of our ancestors;of our ancestors;

to forgive us for all to forgive us for all 

our sins, to pardon us our sins, to pardon us 

for all our iniquities, and to grant us for all our iniquities, and to grant us 

atonement for all our transgressions. atonement for all our transgressions. 

ַע ָרֵזי עֹוָלם,  ַאָּתה יֹוֵדֽ
ְוַתֲעלּומֹות ִסְתֵרי ָכל ָחי. 

ַאָּתה חֹוֵפש ָכל ַחְדֵרי 
ֶטן, ּובֹוֵחן ְכָליֹות ָוֵלב.  ָבֽ

ֵאין ָּדָבר ֶנְעָלם ִמֶּמָך, 
יָך.  ֶֽגד ֵעיֶנֽ ר ִמֶנֽ ְוֵאין ִנְסָּתֶ
יָך,  ּוְבֵכן ְיִהי ָרצֹון ִמְּלָפֶנֽ

ינּו ֵואֹלֵהי  יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ
ינּו,  ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ֲאבֹוֵתֽ
נּו ַעל ָכל  ֶשִּתְסַלח ָלֽ

נּו  ינּו, ְוִתְמָחל ָלֽ ַחטׁאֵתֽ
ינּו, ּוְתַכֶפר  ַעל ָכל ֲעֹונֹוֵתֽ

ינּו. נּו ַעל ָכל ְפָשֵעֽ ָלֽ

Atah yodei’a razey olam, Atah yodei’a razey olam, 

v’ta’alumot sitrey kol chay. v’ta’alumot sitrey kol chay. 

Atah chofeish kol chadrey Atah chofeish kol chadrey 

vaten, uvochein k’layot valeiv. vaten, uvochein k’layot valeiv. 

Eyn davar nelam mimeka, Eyn davar nelam mimeka, 

v’eyn nistar mineged eynecha. v’eyn nistar mineged eynecha. 

Uv’chein y’hi ratzon mil’fanecha, Uv’chein y’hi ratzon mil’fanecha, 

Adonay Eloheynu vEiloheyAdonay Eloheynu vEilohey

avoteynu v’imoteynu, avoteynu v’imoteynu, 

shetislach lanu al kol shetislach lanu al kol 

chatoteynu, v’timchal lanu chatoteynu, v’timchal lanu 

al kol avonoteynu, ut’chaperal kol avonoteynu, ut’chaper

lanu al kol p’sha’eynulanu al kol p’sha’eynu

Forgiveness Is Not Forgetting
We forgive, not because we believe that what was done was unimportant, but because we are prepared to put 
aside our anger long enough to hear words which reflect remorse and regret, long enough to begin to believe 
that people have the potential to grow.

— Charles Klein
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Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’ones uv’ratzon,    b’ones uv’ratzon,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanechaV’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha

b’imutz haleiv.    b’imutz haleiv.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

biv’li da’at,    biv’li da’at,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanechaV’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha

b’vituy s’fatayim.    b’vituy s’fatayim.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’giluy arayot,    b’giluy arayot,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanechaV’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha

bagaluy uvasater.    bagaluy uvasater.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’da’at uv’mirmah,    b’da’at uv’mirmah,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’dibur peh.    b’dibur peh.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’hona’at rei’a,    b’hona’at rei’a,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’harhor haleiv.    b’harhor haleiv.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

biv’idat z’nut,    biv’idat z’nut,    

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ֶנס ּוְבָרצֹון, ְבֽאֹ

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֶנֽ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ְבִאּמּוץ ַהֵלב.

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ַעת, ִבְבִלי ָדֽ

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ִים. ְבִבטּוי ְׂשָפָתֽ

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ְבִגלּוי ֲעָריֹות,

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ֶתר. ַבָּגלּוי ּוַבָסֽ

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ַעת ּוְבִמְרָמה, ְבַדֽ

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ְבִדבּור ֶפה.

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ַע, ַאת ֵרֽ ְבהֹוָנֽ

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ְבַהְרהֹור ַהֵלב.

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ִבְוִעיַדת ְזנּות,

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

under coercion or of our own free will.under coercion or of our own free will.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

by hardening our hearts.by hardening our hearts.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

unintentionally.unintentionally.

And for the wrong we did before YouAnd for the wrong we did before You

with idle talk and meaningless resolutions.with idle talk and meaningless resolutions.

For the wrong we did before YouFor the wrong we did before You

by using sex exploitatively.by using sex exploitatively.

And for the wrong we did before YouAnd for the wrong we did before You

in public and in private.in public and in private.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

knowingly and deceptively.knowingly and deceptively.

And for the wrong we did before YouAnd for the wrong we did before You

by offensive language.by offensive language.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

by oppressing another person.by oppressing another person.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

by malicious thoughts.by malicious thoughts.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

by promiscuity.by promiscuity.

ַעל ֵחְטא
Al Cheit

For The Wrong . . .

Al Cheit
The long confession, “al cheit,” recounts a list of sins for which we take communal responsibility. For more commentary on the S’lichot prayers, 
see the Appendix beginning on page 247.
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V’al kulam, Eloah s’lichot,V’al kulam, Eloah s’lichot,

s’lach lanu, m’chal lanu, kaper-lanu.s’lach lanu, m’chal lanu, kaper-lanu.

For all our wrongs, God of forgiveness, forgive us, pardon us, grant us atonement.For all our wrongs, God of forgiveness, forgive us, pardon us, grant us atonement.

ְוַעל ֻכָּלם, ֱאֽלֹוַּה ְסִליחֹות,
נּו. נּו, ַכֶּפר-ָלֽ נּו, ְמַחל ָלֽ ְסַלח ָלֽ

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’viduy peh.    b’viduy peh.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanechaAl cheit shechatanu l’fanecha

b’zilzul horim umorim,    b’zilzul horim umorim,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’zadon uvish’gagah.    b’zadon uvish’gagah.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’chozek yad,    b’chozek yad,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’chilul hasheim.    b’chilul hasheim.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’tumat s’fatayim,    b’tumat s’fatayim,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’tifshut peh.    b’tifshut peh.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanechaAl cheit shechatanu l’fanecha

b’yeitzer hara,    b’yeitzer hara,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanechaV’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha

byodim uv’lo yodim.   byodim uv’lo yodim.   

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ְבִודּוי ֶפה.

יָך אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ְבִזְלזּול הֹוִרים ּומֹוִרים,

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ְבָזדֹון ּוִבְשָגָגה.

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ֶזק ָיד, ְבֹחֽ

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ְבִחלּול ַהֵשם.

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ִים, ְבֻטְמַאת ְׂשָפָתֽ

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ְבִטְפשּות ֶפה.

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ֶצר ָהָרע, ְבֵיֽ

יָך אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ְביֹוְדִעים ּוְבֹלא יֹוְדִעים.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

by confessing insincerely.by confessing insincerely.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

by contempt for parents and teachers.by contempt for parents and teachers.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

intentionally or by accident.intentionally or by accident.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

by violence.by violence.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

by failing to be true to our heritage, by failing to be true to our heritage, 

thus defaming Your Name in the world.thus defaming Your Name in the world.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

by ugly language.by ugly language.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

by foolish talk.by foolish talk.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

by the unbridled passions of our impulses.by the unbridled passions of our impulses.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

knowingly and unknowingly.knowingly and unknowingly.
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V’al kulam, Eloah s’lichot,V’al kulam, Eloah s’lichot,

s’lach lanu, m’chal lanu, kaper-lanu.s’lach lanu, m’chal lanu, kaper-lanu.

For all our wrongs, God of forgiveness, forgive us, pardon us, grant us atonement.For all our wrongs, God of forgiveness, forgive us, pardon us, grant us atonement.

ְוַעל ֻכָּלם, ֱאֽלֹוַּה ְסִליחֹות,
נּו. נּו, ַכֶּפר-ָלֽ נּו, ְמַחל ָלֽ ְסַלח ָלֽ

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ַחש ּוְבָכָזב, ְבַכֽ

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ַחד. ְבַכַפת ֹשֽ

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ְבָלצֹון,

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ִבְלשֹון ָהָרע.

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ְבַמָּׂשא ּוְבַמָתן,

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ְבַמֲאָכל

ּוְבִמְשֶתה.
יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ

ֶשְך ּוְבַמְרִבית, ְבֶנֽ
יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ

ִבְנִטַית ָגרֹון.
יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ

ינּו, יַח ִׂשְפתֹוֵתֽ ְבִׂשֽ
יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ

ִין. ְבִׂשּקּור ָעֽ
יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ

ִֽים ָרמֹות, ְבֵעיַנֽ
יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ

ַצח. ְבַעזּות ֵמֽ

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’chachash uv’chazav,    b’chachash uv’chazav,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’chapat shochad.    b’chapat shochad.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’latzon,    b’latzon,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

bil’shon hara.    bil’shon hara.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’masa uv’matan,    b’masa uv’matan,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’ma’achal b’ma’achal 

uv’mishteh.    uv’mishteh.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanechaAl cheit shechatanu l’fanecha

 b’neshech uv’marbit,     b’neshech uv’marbit,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

bin’tiyat garon.    bin’tiyat garon.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’siach siftoteynu,    b’siach siftoteynu,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’sikur ayin.    b’sikur ayin.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’eynayim ramot,    b’eynayim ramot,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanechaV’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha

b’azut meitzach.b’azut meitzach.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

by lying and deceiving.by lying and deceiving.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

by accepting bribes.by accepting bribes.

For the wrong we did before YouFor the wrong we did before You

by scoffing and mocking.by scoffing and mocking.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

by speaking ill of other people.by speaking ill of other people.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

in our work.in our work.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

in the foods we eat in the foods we eat 

and the amount we drink.and the amount we drink.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

by refusing to be generous.by refusing to be generous.

And for the wrong we did before you And for the wrong we did before you 

by being proud and haughty.by being proud and haughty.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

by the content of our conversation.by the content of our conversation.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

by immodest or demeaning glances.by immodest or demeaning glances.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

by scornful glances.by scornful glances.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

by a defiant manner.by a defiant manner.
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יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
יַקת ֹעל, ִבְפִרֽ

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ִבְפִלילּות.

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ַע, ִבְצִדַית ֵרֽ

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ִין. ְבָצרּות ָעֽ

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ְבַקלּות ֹראש, 

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ֶרף. ְבַקְשיּות ֹעֽ

יָך אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ִים ְלָהַרע, ְבִריַצת ַרְגַלֽ

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ִבְרִכילּות.

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ִבְשֽבּוַעת ָשְוא,

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ְבִׂשְנַאת ִחָנם.

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ִבְתֽׂשּוֶמת-ָיד,

יָך  אנּו ְלָפֽנֶ ְוַעל ֵחְטא ֶשָחָטֽ
ְבִתמהֹון ֵלָבב.

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

bif’rikat ol,    bif’rikat ol,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

bif’lilut.    bif’lilut.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

bitz’diyat rei’a,    bitz’diyat rei’a,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanechaV’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha

b’tzarut ayin.   b’tzarut ayin.   

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’kalut rosh,    b’kalut rosh,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’kashyut oref.    b’kashyut oref.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’ritzat raglayim l’hara, b’ritzat raglayim l’hara, 

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

bir’chilut.    bir’chilut.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

bish’vuat shav,    bish’vuat shav,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanechaV’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha

b’sinat chinam.    b’sinat chinam.    

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

bit’sumet-yad,    bit’sumet-yad,    

V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha V’al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha 

b’timhon leivav.    b’timhon leivav.    

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

in rejecting Your authority.in rejecting Your authority.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

in making harsh judgments on other people.in making harsh judgments on other people.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

by plotting against others.by plotting against others.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

by tormenting others.by tormenting others.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

by dismissing serious matters with a joke.by dismissing serious matters with a joke.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

by being obstinate.by being obstinate.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

by running to do evil.by running to do evil.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

by limping to do good.by limping to do good.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

by swearing falsely.by swearing falsely.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

by hating others without cause.by hating others without cause.

For the wrong we did before You For the wrong we did before You 

by betraying a trust.by betraying a trust.

And for the wrong we did before You And for the wrong we did before You 

in confusion, unaware of the in confusion, unaware of the 

significance of our actions.significance of our actions.

V’al kulam, Eloah s’lichot,V’al kulam, Eloah s’lichot,

s’lach lanu, m’chal lanu, kaper-lanu.s’lach lanu, m’chal lanu, kaper-lanu.

For all our wrongs, God of forgiveness, forgive us, pardon us, grant us atonement.For all our wrongs, God of forgiveness, forgive us, pardon us, grant us atonement.

ְוַעל ֻכָּלם, ֱאֽלֹוַּה ְסִליחֹות,
נּו. נּו, ַכֶּפר-ָלֽ נּו, ְמַחל ָלֽ ְסַלח ָלֽ
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Alternative Readings for Al Cheit

Transgression
 

Do not think that people are obliged to repent only for transgressions involving acts, such as stealing and 
robbing and promiscuity. Just as individuals must turn in repentance from such acts, so must they personally 
search out their evil thoughts and turn in repentance from anger, from hatred, from jealousy, from mocking 
thoughts, from over-concern with money or prestige, and from gluttony. From all these thoughts a person must 
turn in repentance. They are more serious than transgressions involving acts, for when a person is addicted 
to them, it is difficult to give them up. Thus it is said: “Let the wicked forsake their way, the unrighteous their 
thoughts.” (Isaiah 55:7)

— Maimonides

Wise Up
Rabbi Jules Harlow, editor of the Conservative siddur, Sim Shalom, reports that the following typographical error 
appeared in page proofs of the new siddur: “Praised is the Lord by day and praised by night; praised when we lie 
down and praised when we wise up.” Perhaps what the Al Cheit prayer is telling us is really very simple — to wise 
up, and become our best selves.

— Rabbi Dov Peretz Elkins

Toward Forgiveness
To forgive or be forgiven means that we give ourselves a chance to do things differently next time. When I 
forgive and let go of what makes me angry or sad, I make room for new things to happen.

To forgive means to know that even if I have done something I’m not proud of, it doesn’t mean that I am a bad 
person. To forgive helps me remember that good people — all people — make mistakes.

One way to forgive is to admit out loud what I think I did wrong. I tell the story of what happened, apologize, 
and take responsibility for my part.

Holy One help me to look with honesty at all the times when I didn’t behave well, when I broke a promise to 
myself or to others, so that I can move on.

— Bet Alef Machzor
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In our tradition, the High Holy Days are considered to be the season of God as Ruler. At this time, more 
than any other, the Sovereignty, the Reign of God, is emphasized throughout the liturgy. For many of us in 
contemporary society, the concept of a king is a difficult one. It may seem to be an outmoded idea, perhaps 
even somewhat medieval. Some of us also have trouble using only masculine language in reference to God.

Despite these difficulties, there is a powerful core of truth in the Avinu Malkeinu prayer. We know we cannot 
survive on our own. Knowing who we are means accepting the limits of our own resources, power, and 
knowledge and the inevitability of our dependency on our family, on our community, and on God, whatever 
our experience may be.  — Chadesh Yamenu machzor, adapted

נּו ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
יָך. ָחָטאנּו ְלָפֶנֽ

נּו נּו ֵאין ָלֽ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ָתה. ֶלְך ֶאָלא ָאֽ ֶמֽ

נּו  נּו ֲעֵׂשה ִעָּמֽ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ָך. ְלַמַען ְשֶמֽ

ינּו  נּו ָבֵרְך ָעֵלֽ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ָשָנה טֹוָבה.

נּו ַבֵטל ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ינּו ׇּכל ְגֵזרֹות ָקשֹות. ֵמָעֵלֽ

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, we have, we have

sinned against You.sinned against You.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, we have no, we have no

Supreme Sovereign but You.Supreme Sovereign but You.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, help us for , help us for 

Your own sake.Your own sake.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, grant us a blessed , grant us a blessed 

New Year.New Year.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, annul , annul 

all evil decrees against us.all evil decrees against us.

The Ark is opened. All who are able, please rise.

Alternative phrases for Avinu Malkeinu:

Our Creator, our Guardian Our Creator, our Guardian נּו נּו שֹוְמֵרֽ נּובֹוְרֵאֽ נּו שֹוְמֵרֽ Boreinu ShomreinuBoreinu Shomreinu  בֹוְרֵאֽ
Our Mother, our QueenOur Mother, our Queen      נּו נּו ַמְלָּכֵתֽ נּוִאֵּמֽ נּו ַמְלָּכֵתֽ Imeinu MalkateinuImeinu Malkateinu  ִאֵּמֽ

Avinu Malkeinu, Avinu Malkeinu, 

chatanu l’fanecha.  chatanu l’fanecha.  

Avinu Malkeinu, eyn lanuAvinu Malkeinu, eyn lanu

melech ela atah.  melech ela atah.  

Avinu Malkeinu, aseih imanuAvinu Malkeinu, aseih imanu

l’ma’an sh’mecha.  l’ma’an sh’mecha.  

Avinu Malkeinu, bareich aleynuAvinu Malkeinu, bareich aleynu

shanah tovah.  shanah tovah.  

Avinu Malkeinu, bateil Avinu Malkeinu, bateil 

mei’aleynu kol g’zeirot kashot.mei’aleynu kol g’zeirot kashot.

ָאִבינּו ַמְלֵּכנּו
Avinu Malkeinu

Our Father, Our King
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נּו ַבֵטל  ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ינּו. ַמְחְשבֹות ׂשֹוְנֵאֽ

נּו ָהֵפר ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ינּו. ֲעַצת אֹוְיֵבֽ

נּו ַּכֵלה ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ינּו. ׇּכל ַצר ּוַמְׂשִטין ֵמָעֵלֽ

ֶבר  נּו ַּכֵלה ֶדֽ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ֶרב ְוָרָעב ּוְשִבי ּוַמְשִחית  ְוֶחֽ

ָך. ְוָעֹון ּוְשָמד ִמְבֵני ְבִריֶתֽ

נּו ְסַלח ּוְמַחל  ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ינּו. ְלָכל ֲעֹונֹוֵתֽ

נּו ְמֵחה ְוַהֲעֵבר  ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
יָך. ֶֽגד ֵעיֶנֽ ינּו ִמֶנֽ ינו ְוַחטׂאֵתֽ ְפָשֵעֽ

נּו נּו ַהֲחִזיֵרֽ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
יָך. ִבְתשּוָבה ְשֵלָמה ְלָפֶנֽ

נּו ְשַלח ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ָך. ְרפּוָאה ְשֵלָמה ְלחֹוֵלי ַעֶּמֽ

נּו נּו ׇזְכֵרֽ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
יָך. ְבִזָּכרֹון טֹוב ְלָפֶנֽ

נּו ְתֵבֽ נּו ָּכׇׇ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ְבֵסֶפר ַחִיים טֹוִבים.

נּו ְתֵבֽ נּו ָּכׇׇ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ֶפר ְגֻאָלה ִוישּוָעה. ְבֵסֽ

נּו ְתֵבֽ נּו ָּכׇׇ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ֶפר ַפְרָנָסה ְוַכְלָּכָלה. ְבֵסֽ

נּו ְתֵבֽ נּו ָּכׇׇ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ֶפר ְזֻכיֹות. ְבֵסֽ

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, annul , annul 

the plots of our enemies.the plots of our enemies.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, frustrate, frustrate

the designs of our foes.the designs of our foes.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, rid us, rid us

of tyrants.of tyrants.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, rid us of pestilence, , rid us of pestilence, 

sword,  famine, captivity, sin,sword,  famine, captivity, sin,

and destruction.and destruction.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, forgive and pardon all , forgive and pardon all 

our sins.our sins.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, ignore the record, ignore the record

of our transgressions.of our transgressions.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, help us , help us 

return to You fully repentant.return to You fully repentant.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, send, send

complete healing to the sick.complete healing to the sick.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, remember us , remember us 

with favor.with favor.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, inscribe us, inscribe us

in the Book of Happiness.in the Book of Happiness.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, inscribe us, inscribe us

in the Book of Deliverance.in the Book of Deliverance.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, inscribe us, inscribe us

in the Book of Prosperity.in the Book of Prosperity.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, inscribe us, inscribe us

in the Book of Merit.in the Book of Merit.

Avinu Malkeinu, bateil Avinu Malkeinu, bateil 

machsh’vot soneynu.  machsh’vot soneynu.  

Avinu Malkeinu, hafeir Avinu Malkeinu, hafeir 

atzat oyveynu.  atzat oyveynu.  

Avinu Malkeinu, kaleih Avinu Malkeinu, kaleih 

kol tzar umastin mei’aleynu.  kol tzar umastin mei’aleynu.  

Avinu Malkeinu, kaleih deverAvinu Malkeinu, kaleih dever

v’cherev v’ra’av ush’vi umashchitv’cherev v’ra’av ush’vi umashchit

v’avon ush’mad mib’ney v’ritecha.  v’avon ush’mad mib’ney v’ritecha.  

Avinu Malkeinu, s’lach um’chalAvinu Malkeinu, s’lach um’chal

l’chol avonoteynu.  l’chol avonoteynu.  

Avinu Malkeinu, m’cheih v’ha’aveir Avinu Malkeinu, m’cheih v’ha’aveir 

p’shaeynu v’chatoteynu mineged eynecha.p’shaeynu v’chatoteynu mineged eynecha.

Avinu Malkeinu, hachazireinuAvinu Malkeinu, hachazireinu

bit’shuvah sh’leimah l’fanecha.   bit’shuvah sh’leimah l’fanecha.   

Avinu Malkeinu, sh’lachAvinu Malkeinu, sh’lach

r’fuah sh’leimah l’choley amecha.  r’fuah sh’leimah l’choley amecha.  

Avinu Malkeinu, zochreinu Avinu Malkeinu, zochreinu 

b’zikaron tov l’fanecha.    b’zikaron tov l’fanecha.    

Avinu Malkeinu, kotveinuAvinu Malkeinu, kotveinu

b’seifer chayim tovim.   b’seifer chayim tovim.   

Avinu Malkeinu, kotveinu Avinu Malkeinu, kotveinu 

b’seifer g’ulah vishuah.  b’seifer g’ulah vishuah.  

Avinu Malkeinu, kotveinu Avinu Malkeinu, kotveinu 

b’seifer parnasah v’chalkalah.   b’seifer parnasah v’chalkalah.   

Avinu Malkeinu, kotveinu Avinu Malkeinu, kotveinu 

b’seifer z’chuyot.  b’seifer z’chuyot.  
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Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, inscribe us, inscribe us

in the Book of Forgiveness.in the Book of Forgiveness.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, hasten, hasten

our deliverance.our deliverance.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, exalt, exalt

Your people Israel.Your people Israel.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, hear us; , hear us; 

show us mercy and compassion.show us mercy and compassion.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, accept our prayer, accept our prayer

with favor and mercy.with favor and mercy.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, do not , do not 

turn us away unanswered.turn us away unanswered.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, remember, remember

that we are dust.that we are dust.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, have pity for us, have pity for us

and for our children.and for our children.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, act for those, act for those

slain for Your holy Name.slain for Your holy Name.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, act for those , act for those 

slaughtered for proclaiming Your slaughtered for proclaiming Your 

unique holiness.unique holiness.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, act for those, act for those

who went through fire and waterwho went through fire and water

to sanctify You.to sanctify You.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu, act for Your sake, act for Your sake

if not for ours.if not for ours.

נּו ְתֵבֽ נּו ָּכׇׇ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ֶפר ְסִליָחה ּוְמִחיָלה ְבֵסֽ

נּו ַהְצַמח ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
נּו ְישּוָעה ְבָקרֹוב. ָלֽ

ֶרן  נּו ָהֵרם ֶקֽ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ָך. ִיְׂשָרֵאל ַעֶּמֽ

נּו,  נּו ְשַמע קֹוֵלֽ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ינּו. חּוס ְוַרֵחם ָעֵלֽ

נּו ַקֵבל ְבַרֲחִמים ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
נּו. ּוְבָרצֹון ֶאת ְתִפָלֵתֽ

נּו ָנא ַאל  ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
יָך. נּו ֵריָקם ִמְלָפֶנֽ ְתִשיֵבֽ

נּו ָזכֹור, ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ְחנּו. ִּכי ָעָפר ֲאָנֽ

ינּו  נּו ֲחמֹול ָעֵלֽ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
נּו. ינּו ְוַטֵפֽ ְוַעל עֹוָלֵלֽ

ַען  נּו ֲעֵׂשה ְלַמֽ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ָך. ְדֶשֽ ֲהרּוִגים ַעל ֵשם ָקׇ

ַען נּו ֲעֵׂשה ְלַמֽ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ְטבּוִחים ַעל

ָך. ִיחּוֶדֽ

ַען  נּו ֲעֵׂשה ְלַמֽ ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
ִים ַעל ָבֵאי ָבֵאש ּוַבַּמֽ

ָך. ִקדּוש ְשֶמֽ

נּו ֲעֵׂשה ְלַמַעְנָך  ינּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ָאִבֽ
נּו. ִאם ֹלא ְלַמֲעֵנֽ

Avinu Malkeinu, kotveinu Avinu Malkeinu, kotveinu 

b’seifer s’lichah um’chilah.    b’seifer s’lichah um’chilah.    

Avinu Malkeinu, hatzmachAvinu Malkeinu, hatzmach

lanu y’shuah b’karov.  lanu y’shuah b’karov.  

Avinu Malkeinu, hareim keren Avinu Malkeinu, hareim keren 

Yisrael amecha.  Yisrael amecha.  

Avinu Malkeinu, sh’ma koleinu,Avinu Malkeinu, sh’ma koleinu,

chus v’racheim aleynu.  chus v’racheim aleynu.  

Avinu Malkeinu, kabeil b’rachamimAvinu Malkeinu, kabeil b’rachamim

uv’ratzon et t’filateinu.   uv’ratzon et t’filateinu.   

Avinu Malkeinu, na al Avinu Malkeinu, na al 

t’shiveinu reykam mil’fanecha.  t’shiveinu reykam mil’fanecha.  

Avinu Malkeinu, zachor Avinu Malkeinu, zachor 

ki afar anachnu. ki afar anachnu. 

Avinu Malkeinu, chamol aleynu Avinu Malkeinu, chamol aleynu 

v’al olaleynu v’tapeinu.   v’al olaleynu v’tapeinu.   

Avinu Malkeinu, aseih l’ma’an Avinu Malkeinu, aseih l’ma’an 

harugim al sheim kodshecha.   harugim al sheim kodshecha.   

Avinu Malkeinu, aseih l’ma’an Avinu Malkeinu, aseih l’ma’an 

t’vuchim al t’vuchim al 

yichudecha.  yichudecha.  

Avinu Malkeinu, aseih l’ma’an Avinu Malkeinu, aseih l’ma’an 

ba’ey va’eish uvamayim al ba’ey va’eish uvamayim al 

kidush sh’mecha.  kidush sh’mecha.  

Avinu Malkeinu, aseih l’ma’anchaAvinu Malkeinu, aseih l’ma’ancha

im lo l’ma’aneinu.im lo l’ma’aneinu.
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נּו ינּו ַמְלֵכֽ ָאִבֽ
(2x) נּו נּו ַוֲעֵנֽ ֵנֽ ָחׇ

נּו ִּכי ֵאין ָבֽ
ַמֲעִׂשים

 (2x) ֶסד נּו ְצָדָקה ָוֶחֽ ֲעֵׂשה ִעָּמֽ
נּו. ְוהֹוִשיֵעֽ

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu,,

choneinu va’aneinu, (2x) choneinu va’aneinu, (2x) 

ki eyn banu ki eyn banu 

ma’asimma’asim

Aseih imanu tz’dakah vachesed (2x)  Aseih imanu tz’dakah vachesed (2x)  

v’hoshi’einu.v’hoshi’einu.

Avinu MalkeinuAvinu Malkeinu,,

answer usanswer us

though we have no deedsthough we have no deeds

to plead our cause;to plead our cause;

save us with mercysave us with mercy

and lovingkindness.and lovingkindness.

Avinu Malkeinu:
 A Prayer of Protest

Avinu Malkeinu —
Hear our voice:
Some of us have cancer.
Some have lost strength of body; some have lost memory and speech.
Some of us are in pain.
Some can’t find work.
Some of us bear the marks of human cruelty — inside, where the scars don’t show.
Some live with depression; some battle addiction; many feel alone.
Some have known shattered marriages, trust betrayed, hopes destroyed.
Some of us have lost the ones we love, far too soon.
And some of us have lost a child.
All of us have seen suffering in our midst.
All of us know the ravages of war — for which there are no words.
 
Avinu Malkeinu, why?
Avinu Malkeinu, are You there? Do You care?
Avinu Malkeinu, hear our pain.
Hear our anger. Hear our grief.
Avinu Malkeinu, here is our prayer:
Give us the strength to go on.
Give us reasons to get up each day; give us purpose and persistence.
Help us to fend off fear and to hold on to hope.
Help us to be kind.
Don’t make us bow or grovel for Your favor.  Give us dignity and give us courage.

Avinu Malkeinu —
Show us the way to a year of goodness.
Renew our belief that the world can be better.
Restore our faith in life. Restore our faith in You.

— Mishkan HaNefesh
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ִיְתַגַדל ְוִיְתַקַדש
ְשֵמּה ַרָבא, )ָאֵמן(

ְבָעְלָמא ִדי ְבָרא ִכְרעּוֵתּה: 
ְוַיְמִליְך ַמְלכּוֵתּה

ְבַחֵייכֹון ּוְביֹוֵמיכֹון,
ּוְבַחֵיי ְדׇכל ֵבית ִיְׂשָרֵאל,  

ַבֲעָגָלא ּוִבְזַמן ָקִריב:
ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן:

ְיֵהא ְשֵמּה ַרָבא ְמׇבַרְך ְיֵהא ְשֵמּה ַרָבא ְמׇבַרְך 
ְלָעַלם ּוְלָעְלֵמי ָעְלַמָיאְלָעַלם ּוְלָעְלֵמי ָעְלַמָיא:

ִיְתָבַרְך ְוִיְשַתַבח,
ְוִיְתָפַאר ְוִיְתרֹוַמם

ְוִיְתַנֵּׂשא ְוִיְתַהָדר ְוִיְתַעֶלה 
ְוִיְתַהָלל ְשֵמּה ְדֻקְדָשא, 

ְבִריְך הּוא,

ָלא ִמׇּכל ִבְרָכָתא  ָלא ּוְלֵעֽ ְלֵעֽ
ְוִשיָרָתא, ֻתְשְבָחָתא ְוֶנֱחָמָתא 

ַדֲאִמיָרן ְבָעְלָמא: 
ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן:

Yitgadal v’yitkadashYitgadal v’yitkadash

Sh’meih raba (Sh’meih raba (AmeinAmein).).

B’alma di v’ra chiruteihB’alma di v’ra chiruteih

V’yamlich malchuteihV’yamlich malchuteih

B’chayeychon uv’yomeychonB’chayeychon uv’yomeychon

Uvchayey d’chol beyt YisraelUvchayey d’chol beyt Yisrael

Ba’agala uviz’man kariv. Ba’agala uviz’man kariv. 

V’imru: V’imru: AmeinAmein..

Y’hei sh’meih raba m’vorachY’hei sh’meih raba m’vorach

l’alam ul’almey almaya.l’alam ul’almey almaya.

YitbarachYitbarach v’yishtabach,  v’yishtabach, 

v’yitpa’ar v’yitromamv’yitpa’ar v’yitromam

v’yitnasei, v’yit’hadar, v’yitaleh v’yitnasei, v’yit’hadar, v’yitaleh 

v’yit’halal sh’meih d’kud’sha, v’yit’halal sh’meih d’kud’sha, 

b’rich hub’rich hu,,

l’eila ul’eila mikol birchatal’eila ul’eila mikol birchata

v’shirata, tushb’chata v’nechemata v’shirata, tushb’chata v’nechemata 

da’amiran b’alma.da’amiran b’alma.

V’imru: V’imru: AmeinAmein..

Magnified and consecrated beMagnified and consecrated be

the great Name, (the great Name, (AmenAmen))

in the world created as the Name willed. in the world created as the Name willed. 

May the Name be Sovereign May the Name be Sovereign 

in your own day and your own lives, in your own day and your own lives, 

and the life of all Israel, and the life of all Israel, 

speedily and soon.speedily and soon.

And let us say: And let us say: AmenAmen..

Let the great Name be blessed Let the great Name be blessed 

throughout all time and space.throughout all time and space.

Blessed, praised,Blessed, praised,

glorified, exalted, uplifted,glorified, exalted, uplifted,

honored, raised high, honored, raised high, 

and lauded be the holy Name, and lauded be the holy Name, 

may it be a blessing,may it be a blessing,

though it be far above all blessings, though it be far above all blessings, 

songs, praises, and consolationssongs, praises, and consolations

that can be uttered in this world.that can be uttered in this world.

And let us say: And let us say: AmenAmen..

ַקִדיש ָשֵלם
Kaddish Shalem

Full Kaddish
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May the prayer and petition ofMay the prayer and petition of

the whole house of Israel be accepted the whole house of Israel be accepted 

by their Father, their Mother,by their Father, their Mother,

in Heaven, and let us say, in Heaven, and let us say, AmenAmen..

May there be abundant peace from May there be abundant peace from 

Heaven, and life for usHeaven, and life for us

and for all Israel,and for all Israel,

and let us say: and let us say: AmenAmen..

May the One Who makes peace in May the One Who makes peace in 

the heavens, make peace descendthe heavens, make peace descend

on us and on all Israel,on us and on all Israel,

and let us say: and let us say: Amen!Amen!

ִתְתַקֵבל ְצלֹוְתהֹון ּוָבעּוְתהֹון 
ְדׇכל ֵבית ִיְׂשָרֵאל ֳקָדם 

ֲאבּוהֹון, ִאֶּמהֹון,
ִדי ִבְשַמָיא, ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן:

ְיֵהא ְשָלָמא ַרָבא
ינו ִמן ְשַמָיא, ְוַחִיים ָעֵלֽ

ְוַעל ׇּכל ִיְׂשָרֵאל,
ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן:

ֹעֶׂשה ָשלֹום ִבְמרֹוָמיו
הּוא ַיֲעֶׂשה ָשלֹום,

ינּו ְוַעל ׇּכל ִיְׂשָרֵאל ָעֵלֽ
ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן!

Titkabeil tz’lot’hon uva’ut’honTitkabeil tz’lot’hon uva’ut’hon

d’chol beyt Yisrael kodamd’chol beyt Yisrael kodam

avuhon, imehon,avuhon, imehon,

di vishmaya, v’imru: di vishmaya, v’imru: AmeinAmein..

Y’hei sh’lama rabaY’hei sh’lama raba

min sh’maya, v’chayim aleynumin sh’maya, v’chayim aleynu

v’al kol Yisrael,v’al kol Yisrael,

v’imru: v’imru: AmeinAmein..

Oseh shalom bim’romavOseh shalom bim’romav

hu ya’aseh shalom,hu ya’aseh shalom,

aleynu v’al kol Yisraelaleynu v’al kol Yisrael

v’imru: v’imru: AmeinAmein!!

Kaddish
The “Kaddish” (Aramaic for “kiddush”/sanctification) was originally called the “Rabbi’s Psalm.” In the early days of the Pharisees (100 BCE– 
200 CE) it was used to end a study session (in this form it is still called the “Rabbi’s Kaddish,” “Kaddish d’Rabbanan.” For more commentary see 
the Appendix on page 242.
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Reflection on the Reading of the toRah

The following short passage represents an enormous amount of history. The Jewish people, many of whom had endured 
almost a century of exile in Babylon, had returned to Jerusalem to rebuild it. This passage describes the initial revival of 
the practice of reading the Torah aloud in public, and some say it marks the time when Jews truly became the “people 
of the book” — a religious revival that renewed the faith. The priests gathered on the pulpit with Ezra to lend weight to 
the words, and the Levites conveyed the meaning to the people, probably in the common Babylonian dialect they had 
come to speak. As we prepare to read the Torah, consider how powerful it must have been to hear those words, ancient 
even then, for the first time in generations.

And when the seventh month had come, the Children of Israel were in their towns. And all of the people 
gathered as one before the Water Gate; and they told Ezra the scribe to bring the Torah before the 
assembly, both men and women — all who could hear with understanding — on the first day of the seventh 
month, which is Rosh HaShanah.

He read from it facing the square before the Water Gate from early morning until midday, in the presence of 
the men and women and those who could understand; and the ears of all the people were attentive to the 
Torah. And Ezra the scribe stood on a wooden pulpit that they had made for the purpose.

Ezra opened the book in the sight of all the people, for he was above all the people; and when he opened it all 
the people stood. And Ezra blessed Adonay, the great God, and all the people answered, “Amen, Amen,” lifting 
up their hands; and they bowed their heads and worshiped Adonay with their faces to the ground.

And Ezra and others read from the Book, from God’s Torah, clearly; and they gave the sense, so that the 
people understood the reading. 

— Nehemiah 8:1–8
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ים  ין־ָכ֖מֹוָך ָבֱאֹלִה֥ ֵאֽ
יָך: ֲעֶשֽ ַמֽ ין ְכֽ י֜ה֗וה ְוֵא֣

ַמְלֽכּוְתָ֗ך ַמְל֥כּות
ְמַשְלְּתָ֗ך  ים ּ֝וֶמֽ ָלִמ֑ ׇכל־ֹעֽ

ְּבָכל־ּ֥דֹור ָוֽדֹור:

ֶלְך, יה֣וה ֶמ֭
יה֣וה ָמָלְ֘ך

יה֥וה ִיְמֹ֖לְך,
ד: ְלֹעָל֥ם ָוֶעֽ

ן,  ז ְלַעּ֣מֹו ִיֵּת֑ יהוה ֹע֖
ְך ֶאת־ַעּ֣מֹו  יה֓וה ְיָבֵר֖

ַבָשֽלֹום:
יָבה  ָאב ָהַרֲחִמים, ֵהיִט֣

ְרצֹוְנָך ֶאת־ִצּ֑יֹון  ִב֭
ִם: ה ֘חֹו֥מֹות ְיֽרּוָשָל֑ ְבֶנ֗ ִּת֝
ִּכי ְבָך ְלַבד ָבָטְחנּו, ֶמֶלְך 

ֵאל ָרם ְוִנָּׂשא,
ֲאדֹון עֹוָלִמים:

ן ָאֹר֖ ַע ָהֽ י ִּבְנֹס֥ ַוְיִה֛
ה:  אֶמר ֹמֶש֑ ַוֹּי֣

צּ֙ו  ה יה֗וה ְוָיֻפ֨ קּוָמ֣
יָך  יָך ְוָיֻנ֥סּו ְמַשְנֶא֖ ְיֶב֔ ֹאֽ

יָך: ִמָפֶנֽ

Eyn kamocha va’Elohim, Eyn kamocha va’Elohim, 

Adonay, v’eyn k’ma’asecha.Adonay, v’eyn k’ma’asecha.

Malchut’cha malchut Malchut’cha malchut 

kol olamim, umemshalt’chakol olamim, umemshalt’cha

b’chol dor vador.b’chol dor vador.

Adonay Melech, Adonay Melech, 

Adonay malach, Adonay malach, 

Adonay yim’lochAdonay yim’loch

l’olam va’ed.l’olam va’ed.

Adonay oz l’amo yitein, Adonay oz l’amo yitein, 

Adonay y’vareich et amo Adonay y’vareich et amo 

vashalom.vashalom.

Av harachamim, heytivahAv harachamim, heytivah

vir’tzoncha et Tzion,vir’tzoncha et Tzion,

tiv’neh chomot Y’rushalayim.tiv’neh chomot Y’rushalayim.

Ki v’cha l’vad batachnu, Melech, Ki v’cha l’vad batachnu, Melech, 

El, ram v’nisa, El, ram v’nisa, 

Adon olamim.Adon olamim.

Vay’hi bin’so’a ha’aronVay’hi bin’so’a ha’aron

vayomer Mosheh:vayomer Mosheh:

Kumah, Adonay, v’yafutzuKumah, Adonay, v’yafutzu

oyvecha, v’yanusu m’sanecha oyvecha, v’yanusu m’sanecha 

mipanecha.mipanecha.

הֹוָצַאת ֵסֶפר תֹוָרה
Hotza’at Sefer Torah

Taking the Torah Out of the Ark

There is none like You among the gods, There is none like You among the gods, 

Adonay, and no works compare with Adonay, and no works compare with 

Yours.Yours.aa    Your sovereignty is eternal, Your sovereignty is eternal, 

and Your dominion transcends and Your dominion transcends 

generations.generations.bb

Adonay reigns,Adonay reigns,cc

Adonay reigned,Adonay reigned,dd

Adonay will reignAdonay will reign

for ever and ever.for ever and ever.ee

Adonay gives strength to our people, Adonay gives strength to our people, 

Adonay blesses our people with Adonay blesses our people with 

peace.peace.ff

Source of compassion, “Favor Source of compassion, “Favor 

Zion willingly,Zion willingly,

rebuild the walls of Jerusalem.”rebuild the walls of Jerusalem.”gg    

For in You alone we trust, Ruler, God, For in You alone we trust, Ruler, God, 

exalted and uplifted,exalted and uplifted,

Ruler of worlds.Ruler of worlds.

When the Ark traveled When the Ark traveled 

Mosheh would say:Mosheh would say:

Arise, Adonay, let Your enemies Arise, Adonay, let Your enemies 

scatter, let those who hate Youscatter, let those who hate You

flee from You.flee from You.hh

All who are able, please rise as the Ark is opened.

a Psalm 86:8, b Psalm 145:13, c Psalm 10:16, d Psalm 93:1, e Exodus 15:18, f Psalm 29:11, g Psalm 51:20, h Numbers 10:35
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Take the Sifrei Torah out of the Ark.

ל יה֣וה יה֔וה ֵא֥
ַר֖חּום ְוַח֑נּון 
ִים ֶרְך ַאַפ֖ ֶא֥

ת:  ֱאֶמֽ ֶסד ֶוֽ ְוַרב־ֶח֥
ים ֲאָלִפ֔ ֶס֙ד ָלֽ ר ֶח֨ ֹנֵצ֥

ַשע א ָעֹ֛ון ָוֶפ֖ ֹנֵש֥
ה ְוַנֵּק֙ה ְוַחָטָא֑

Adonay, Adonay, El,Adonay, Adonay, El,

rachum v’chanunrachum v’chanun

erech apayimerech apayim

v’rav chesed ve’emet.v’rav chesed ve’emet.

Notzeir chesed la’alafimNotzeir chesed la’alafim

nosei avon, vafesha,nosei avon, vafesha,

 v’chata’ah, v’nakeih v’chata’ah, v’nakeih

Adonay, Adonay, Almighty, Adonay, Adonay, Almighty, 

Compassionate and Gracious,Compassionate and Gracious,

slow to angerslow to anger

and abounding in kindness and truth, and abounding in kindness and truth, 

Guarding kindness for thousands,Guarding kindness for thousands,

forgiving iniquity, willful sin,forgiving iniquity, willful sin,

and error, and Who acquits.and error, and Who acquits.jj

Listen, Israel: Listen, Israel: 

Adonay Our God,Adonay Our God,

Adonay is One!Adonay is One!**

ֶאָחד ֱאֹלֵהינּו. ָגדֹול ֲאדֹוֵנינּו. 
ָקדֹוש ְונֹוָרא ְשמֹו:

Echad Eloheynu, gadol Adoneynu,Echad Eloheynu, gadol Adoneynu,

kadosh v’nora sh’mo.kadosh v’nora sh’mo.

Our God is One; Adonay is great;Our God is One; Adonay is great;

holy and awesome is the Name.holy and awesome is the Name.

ל ע ִיְשָרֵא֑ לְשַמ֖ ע ִיְשָרֵא֑ ְשַמ֖
ינּו ינּויה֥וה ֱאֹלֵה֖ יה֥וה ֱאֹלֵה֖

ד דיה֥וה ֶאָחֽ יה֥וה ֶאָחֽ

Sh’ma Yisra’El:Sh’ma Yisra’El:
Adonay Eloheynu, Adonay Eloheynu, 
Adonay Echad!Adonay Echad!

i Isaiah 2:3, Micah 4:2

j Exodus 34:6–7

* Deuteronomy 6:4* Deuteronomy 6:4

For the Torah will go forth from Zion, For the Torah will go forth from Zion, 

and the word of Adonayand the word of Adonay

from Jerusalem.from Jerusalem.ii

Blessed is the One Who gave Torah Blessed is the One Who gave Torah 

to Israel in holiness.to Israel in holiness.

ה,  א תֹוָר֔ י ִמִּצּיֹו֙ן ֵּתֵצ֣ ִכ֤
ּוְדַבר־יה֖וה
ִם: ִמְיֽרּוָשָל֑

ָברּוְך ֶשָנַתן תֹוָרה
ְלַעּמֹו ִיְׂשָרֵאל ִבְקֻדָשתֹו:

Ki miTzion teitzei Torah,Ki miTzion teitzei Torah,

ud’var Adonay ud’var Adonay 

miY’rushalayim.miY’rushalayim.

Baruch shenatan Torah Baruch shenatan Torah 

l’amo Yisrael bik’dushato.l’amo Yisrael bik’dushato.

We repeat three times:
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י ↓ַּגְּד֣לּו ַליה֣וה ִאִּת֑
ו: ה ְש֣מֹו ַיְחָּדֽ ↑ּוְנרֹוְמָמ֖

↓Gadlu lAdonay iti,↓Gadlu lAdonay iti,

↑unrom’mah sh’mo yachdav.↑unrom’mah sh’mo yachdav.

Declare Adonay’s greatness with me, Declare Adonay’s greatness with me, 

We’ll raise the Name together.We’ll raise the Name together.**

**Psalm 34:4Psalm 34:4

We bow at the word ַגְדלּו↓ “gad’lu,” acknowledging God’s greatness.

Stand on tiptoes at the word ּוְנרֹוְמָמה↑ “unrom’mah,” “raise/exalt God.”)

(The Sifrei Torah are carried through the congregation.)

ה  ֹהוה ַהְּגֻדָּל֨ הְלָ֣ך י֠ ֹהוה ַהְּגֻדָּל֨ ְלָ֣ך י֠
ֶר֙ת ה ְוַהִּתְפֶא֨ ְוַהְּגבּוָר֤

ְוַהֵנַ֣צח ְוַה֔הֹוד, 
ֶרץ.  ִים ּוָבָא֑ ל ַּבָשַמ֣ י־ֹכ֖ ִכֽ

ְלָ֤ך יהו֙ה
א  ה ְוַהִּמְתַנֵש֖ ַהַּמְמָלָכ֔

אש: ל ְלֹרֽ ְלֹכ֥

L’cha, Adonay, hag’dulah, L’cha, Adonay, hag’dulah, 

v’hag’vurah v’hatiferet, v’hag’vurah v’hatiferet, 

v’haneitzach v’hahod,v’haneitzach v’hahod,

ki chol bashamayim uva’aretz.ki chol bashamayim uva’aretz.

L’cha, Adonay, L’cha, Adonay, 

hamamlachah, v’hamitnasei hamamlachah, v’hamitnasei 

l’chol l’rosh.l’chol l’rosh.

Yours, Adonay, is the greatness,Yours, Adonay, is the greatness,

the might, the splendor,the might, the splendor,

the victory, and the beauty,the victory, and the beauty,

even everything in Heaven and earth. even everything in Heaven and earth. 

Yours, Adonay,Yours, Adonay,

is the dominion, and You are aboveis the dominion, and You are above

all rulers.all rulers.**

**I Chronicles 29:11I Chronicles 29:11

ינּו ינּוֽרֹוְמ֡מּו י֘ה֤וה ֱאֹלֵה֗ ֽרֹוְמ֡מּו י֘ה֤וה ֱאֹלֵה֗
יו.  ם ַרְגָל֗ ֲהֹד֥ ֲחוּו ַלֽ ְשַּתֽ ִהֽ ְו֭

֥דֹוש ֽהּוא: ָק֘
ינּו  ֽרֹוְמ֡מּו י֘ה֤וה ֱאֹלֵה֗
ר ׇקְד֑שֹו  ֲחוּו ְלַה֣ ְשַּתֽ ִהֽ ְו֭

ינּו: ֗דֹוש י֘ה֥וה ֱאֹלֵהֽ י־ָק֝ ִכֽ

Rom’mu Adonay EloheynuRom’mu Adonay Eloheynu

v’hishtachavu lahadom raglav.v’hishtachavu lahadom raglav.

Kadosh Hu.Kadosh Hu.

Rom’mu Adonay Eloheynu Rom’mu Adonay Eloheynu 

v’hishtachavu l’har kodsho,v’hishtachavu l’har kodsho,

ki kadosh Adonay Eloheynu.ki kadosh Adonay Eloheynu.

Exalt Adonay our GodExalt Adonay our God

and bow at God’s Footstool (the Temple). and bow at God’s Footstool (the Temple). 

It is holy. It is holy. 

Exalt Adonay our God Exalt Adonay our God 

and bow at God’s holy mountain, and bow at God’s holy mountain, 

for Adonay our God is holy.for Adonay our God is holy.**

**Psalm 99:5, 9Psalm 99:5, 9

א ֤גֹוי א־ִיָש֨ א ֤גֹוילֹֽ א־ִיָש֨ לֹֽ
ֶרב  ֶאל־ּגֹו֙י ֶח֔

ה: א־ִיְלְמ֥דּו ֖עֹוד ִמְלָחָמֽ )ְו(לֹֽ

Lo yisa goy Lo yisa goy 

el goy cherev,el goy cherev,

(v’)Lo yilm’du od milchamah.(v’)Lo yilm’du od milchamah.

Nation will not raiseNation will not raise

sword against nation, sword against nation, 

neither will they learn war anymore.neither will they learn war anymore.**

**Isaiah 2:4Isaiah 2:4

Please be seated when the Torah has been put down on the table.
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יע ְוַיֲעֹזר ְוָיֵגן ְויֹוִשֽ
ְלֹכל ַהחֹוִסים בֹו,

ְוֹנאַמר ָאֵמן. 
ַהֹּכל ָהבּו ֹגֶדל ֵלאלֵהינּו

ּוְתנּו ָכבֹוד ַלתוָרה 
)ת()ַי (ֲעֹמד)ּו( 

ָברּוְך ֶשָנַתן תֹוָרה
ְלַעּמֹו ִיְׂשָרֵאל ִבְקֻדָשתו: 

ְוַאֶתם ַהְדֵבִקים
ביהוה ֱאלֵהיֶכם

ַחִיים ֻּכְלֶכם ַהיֹום:

V’Ya’azor v’yagein v’yoshiaV’Ya’azor v’yagein v’yoshia

l’chol hachosim bo l’chol hachosim bo 

v’nomar amein. v’nomar amein. 

Hakol havu godel lEiloheynuHakol havu godel lEiloheynu

ut’nu chavod laTorahut’nu chavod laTorah

(Ta/ya) amod(u) (Ta/ya) amod(u) 

Baruch shenatan Torah Baruch shenatan Torah 

l’amo Yisrael bik’dushato.l’amo Yisrael bik’dushato.

V’atem had’veikim V’atem had’veikim 

bAdonay EloheychembAdonay Eloheychem

chayim kulchem hayom.chayim kulchem hayom.

Help, shield, and save Help, shield, and save 

all who trust in You, God.all who trust in You, God.

And let us say, Amen.And let us say, Amen.

Let us all declare the greatness of GodLet us all declare the greatness of God

and give honor to the Torahand give honor to the Torah

as as  comes forward.  comes forward. 

Blessed is God who gave the TorahBlessed is God who gave the Torah

to Israel in holiness.to Israel in holiness.

You who clingYou who cling

to Adonay your Godto Adonay your God

have been sustained to this day.have been sustained to this day.

ְוַיֲעֹזר
V’Yaazor

Help, Shield
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Blessings For The Reading Of The Torah

ָבְרכּו ֶאת יהוה ַהְמבֹוָרְך:

ָברּוְך יהוה
ַהְמבֹוָרְך ְלעֹוָלם ָוֶעד:

ָברּוְך יהוה
ַהְמבֹוָרְך ְלעֹוָלם ָוֶעד:

ָברּוְך ַאָתה יהוה
ֱאֹלֵהינּו, ֶמֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם,

ֲאֶשר ָבַחר ָבנּו
ִמׇּכל ָהַעִּמים

ְוָנַתן ָלנּו ֶאת תֹוָרתֹו:
ָברּוְך ַאָתה יהוה,

נֹוֵתן ַהתֹוָרה:

Bar’chu et Adonay, ham’vorach.Bar’chu et Adonay, ham’vorach.

Baruch Adonay, Baruch Adonay, 

ham’vorach l’olam va’ed.ham’vorach l’olam va’ed.

Baruch Adonay, Baruch Adonay, 

ham’vorach l’olam va’ed. ham’vorach l’olam va’ed. 

Baruch Atah, Adonay, Baruch Atah, Adonay, 

Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam,Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam,

asher bachar banu asher bachar banu 

mikol ha’amim, mikol ha’amim, 

v’natan lanu et Torato.v’natan lanu et Torato.

Baruch Atah, Adonay, Baruch Atah, Adonay, 

notein haTorah.notein haTorah.

Blessed be Adonay,Blessed be Adonay,

Who is blessed infinitely and for ever.Who is blessed infinitely and for ever.

Blessed You, Adonay,Blessed You, Adonay,

our God, Ruler of Space and Time,our God, Ruler of Space and Time,

Who chose usWho chose us

from all nationsfrom all nations

and gave us the Torah.and gave us the Torah.

Blessed You, Adonay,Blessed You, Adonay,

Giver of Torah.Giver of Torah.

Blessing before reading the Torah portion:

Congregation responds:

The one(s) doing the aliyah continue(s):

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,
ֱאֹלֵהינּו, ֶמֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם,

ֲאֶשר ָנַתן ָלנּו תֹוַרת ֱאֶמת 
ְוַחֵיי עֹוָלם ָנַטע ְבתֹוֵכנּו.

ָברּוְך ַאָתה יהוה,
נֹוֵתן ַהתֹוָרה:

Baruch Atah, Adonay, Baruch Atah, Adonay, 

Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam,Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam,

asher natan lanu Torat emet asher natan lanu Torat emet 

v’chayey olam nata b’tocheinu.v’chayey olam nata b’tocheinu.

Baruch Atah, Adonay, Baruch Atah, Adonay, 

notein haTorah.notein haTorah.

Blessed You, Adonay,Blessed You, Adonay,

our God, Ruler of Space and Time,our God, Ruler of Space and Time,

Who gave us a true TeachingWho gave us a true Teaching

and planted within us eternal life.and planted within us eternal life.

Blessed You, Adonay,Blessed You, Adonay,

Giver of Torah.Giver of Torah.

Blessing after reading the Torah portion:

 page 238

Aliyah: Going Up to the Bimah to Bless the Torah Reading

Bless Adonay, the Blessed.Bless Adonay, the Blessed.

Blessed be Adonay,Blessed be Adonay,

Who is blessed infinitely and for ever.Who is blessed infinitely and for ever.
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ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,
ֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם, ינּו, ֶמֽ ֱאֹלֵהֽ

ַהגֹוֵמל ְלַחָיִבים
טֹובֹות ֶשְגָמַלִני

ׇּכל־טֹוב:

Baruch Atah, Adonay, Baruch Atah, Adonay, 

Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam, Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam, 

hagomeil l’chayavim hagomeil l’chayavim 

tovot she’g’malanitovot she’g’malani

 kol tov. kol tov.

Blessed You, AdonayBlessed You, Adonay

our God, Ruler of Space and Time, our God, Ruler of Space and Time, 

Who bestows favors upon we who Who bestows favors upon we who 

are indebted to You, and has been are indebted to You, and has been 

kind to me.kind to me.

May the One Who has bestowed May the One Who has bestowed 

goodness upon you bestow every goodness upon you bestow every 

goodness upon you.goodness upon you.

May the One Who has bestowed May the One Who has bestowed 

goodness upon you bestow every goodness upon you bestow every 

goodness upon you.goodness upon you.

May the One Who has bestowed May the One Who has bestowed 

goodness upon you bestow every goodness upon you bestow every 

goodness upon you.goodness upon you.

For those who survived serious illness or a life-threatening event (including childbirth)
or returned safe from a long journey.

Person being blessed says:

Congregation responds:

For a male:

ִמי ֶשְגָמְלָך
ׇּכל־טֹוב הּוא ִיְגׇמְלָך

ָלה: ׇּכל־טֹוב ֶסֽ

Mi sheg’malcha Mi sheg’malcha 

kol tov Hu yig’molcha kol tov Hu yig’molcha 

kol tov, selah.kol tov, selah.

For a female:

For two or more people:

ִמי ֶשְגָמֵלְך
ׇּכל־טֹוב הּוא ִיְגְמֵלְך

ָלה: ׇּכל־טֹוב ֶסֽ

ִמי ֶשְגָמְלֶכם
ׇּכל־טֹוב הּוא ִיְגׇמְלֶכם

ָלה: ׇּכל־טֹוב ֶסֽ

Mi sheg’maleich Mi sheg’maleich 

kol tov Hu yigm’leichkol tov Hu yigm’leich

kol tov, selah.kol tov, selah.

Mi sheg’malchem Mi sheg’malchem 

kol tov Hu yig’molchem kol tov Hu yig’molchem 

kol tov, selah.kol tov, selah.

ִבְרַּכת ַהגֹוֵמל
Birkat HaGomeil

Blessing God’s Favor
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ר ַוַּיַ֧עש  ר ָאָמ֑ ֲאֶש֣ ה ַכֽ ד ֶאת־ָשָר֖ יה֛וה ָפְַק֥ 21:1 ַוֽ

ה  ֶלד ָשָר֧ ַה֩ר ַוֵּת֨ ר: 2 ַוַּת֩ ר ִּדֵּבֽ ֲאֶש֥ ה ַכֽ ְיה֛וה ְלָשָר֖
ר ֹא֖תֹו  ד ֲאֶשר־ִּדֶּב֥ יו ַלּמֹוֵע֕ ן ִלְזֻקָנ֑ ם ֵּב֖ ְלַאְבָרָה֛

ם ֶאת־ֶשם־ְּב֧נֹו ַהֽנֹוַלד־ א ַאְבָרָה֜ ים: 3 ַוִּיְקָר֨ ֱאֹלִהֽ
ל ַאְבָרָה֙ם  ק: 4 ַוָּיָ֤מׇ ה ִיְצָחֽ ְלָדה־ּ֥לֹו ָשָר֖ ֛לֹו ֲאֶשר־ָיֽ

ה ֹא֖תֹו  ר ִצָּו֥ ֲאֶש֛ ים ַכֽ ת ָיִמ֑ ק ְּב֔נֹו ֶּבן־ְשֹמַנ֖ ֶאת־ִיְצָח֣
ת  ת ָשָנ֑ה ְּבִהָּוֶ֣לד ֔לֹו ֵא֖ ם ֶּבן־ְמַא֣ ים: 5 ְוַאְבָרָה֖ ֱאֹלִהֽ
ים  י ֱאֹלִה֑ ָשה ִל֖ ק ָע֥ ה ְצֹח֕ אֶמר ָשָר֔ ק ְּבֽנֹו: 6 ַוּתֹ֣ ִיְצָח֥
ם  י ִמֵּלל֙ ְלַאְבָרָה֔ אֶמר ִמ֤ י: 7 ַוּתֹ֗ ֲצַחק־ִלֽ ַע ִיֽ ׇכל־ַהֹשֵמ֖

יו:  ן ִלְזֻקָנֽ ְדִּתי ֵב֖ י־ָיַל֥ ה ִכֽ ים ָשָר֑ יָקה ָבִנ֖ ֵהיִנ֥
ה ָג֔דֹול  ל ַוַּיַ֤עש ַאְבָרָה֙ם ִמְשֶּת֣ ל ַהֶּיֶ֖לד ַוִּיָּגַמ֑ 8 ַוִּיְגַּד֥

ה ֶאת־ֶּבן־ ֶרא ָשָר֜ ק: 9 ַוֵּת֨ ל ֶאת־ִיְצָחֽ ְּב֖יֹום ִהָּגֵמ֥
ק:  ם ְמַצֵחֽ ה ְלַאְבָרָה֖ ְלָד֥ ית ֲאֶשר־ָיֽ ר ַהִּמְצִר֛ ָהָג֧

את ְוֶאת־ ה ַהֹּז֖ ָאָמ֥ ש ָהֽ ם ָּגֵר֛ אֶמ֙ר ְלַאְבָרָה֔ 10 ַוּתֹ֨

י  את ִעם־ְּבִנ֖ ה ַהֹּז֔ ָאָמ֣ א ִייַר֙ש ֶּבן־ָהֽ י לֹ֤ ְּבָנּ֑ה ִכ֣
ם  ד ְּבֵעיֵנ֣י ַאְבָרָה֑ ר ְמֹא֖ ק: 11 ַוֵּיַֽ֧רע ַהָּדָב֛ ִעם־ִיְצָחֽ
ם  ים ֶאל־ַאְבָרָה֗ אֶמר ֱאֹלִה֜ ת ְּבֽנֹו: 12 ַוֹּי֨ ל אֹוֹד֥ ַע֖

ר  ָך ֹכל֩ ֲאֶש֨ יָ֙ך ַעל־ַהַנַ֣ער ְוַעל־ֲאָמֶת֔ ע ְּבֵעיֶנ֨ ַאל־ֵיַר֤
א  ק ִיָּקֵר֥ י ְבִיְצָח֔ ע ְּבֹקָלּ֑ה ִכ֣ ה ְשַמ֣ ר ֵאֶל֛יָך ָשָר֖ ּתֹאַמ֥

י  נּו ִכ֥ ה ְל֣גֹוי ֲאִשיֶמ֑ ָאָמ֖ ם ֶאת־ֶּבן־ָהֽ ַֽרע: 13 ְוַג֥ ְלָ֖ך ָזֽ
ַּֽקח־ ֶקר ַוִּיֽ ם ׀ ַּבֹּב֡ ם ַאְבָרָה֣ ְֽרֲעָ֖ך ֽהּוא: 14 ַוַּיְשֵכ֣ ַזֽ

ּה  ם ַעל־ִשְכָמ֛ ר ָש֧ ָג֠ ן ֶאל־ָה֠ ִים ַוִּיֵּת֣ ַמת ַמ֜ ֶח֩ם ְוֵח֨ ֶל֩
ר  ר ְּבֵא֥ ַתע ְּבִמְדַּב֖ ֶלְך ַוֵּת֔ ָה ַוֵּת֣ ְֽיַשְּלֶח֑ ְוֶאת־ַהֶּיֶ֖לד ַוֽ

ֶמת ַוַּתְשֵלְ֣ך ֶאת־ ִים ִמן־ַהֵח֑ ַבע: 15 ַוִּיְכ֥לּו ַהַּמ֖ ָשֽ

 21:1 Adonay now remembered Sarah; Adonay did for Sarah as 

promised, 2 so that she became pregnant and bore a son to 

Avraham in his old age, at the exact time God had told him. 
3 Avraham named his newborn son, whom Sarah had borne 

to him, Yitzchak. 4 When his son Yitzchak was eight days 

old, Avraham circumcised him, as God had commanded him. 
5 Avraham was one hundred years old when his son Yitzchak was 

born. 6 Sarah said, “God has brought me laughter; all who hear will 

laugh with me.” 7 And she added, “Who would have dared say to 

Avraham, ‘Sarah shall nurse children’? Yet I have borne a son in his 

old age!” 8 The child grew and was weaned, and on Isaac’s weaning 

day, Avraham held a great feast. 9 Now Sarah saw the son that 

Hagar the Egyptian had borne to Avraham, playing. 10 She said 

to Avraham, “Throw this slave girl and her son out. The son of 

this slave girl is not going to share in the inheritance with my 

son Yitzchak!” 11 This grieved Avraham greatly, on account of 

his son. 12 But God said to Avraham, “Do not be grieved over 

the boy or your slave. Do whatever Sarah tells you, for it is 

through Isaac that offspring shall be called yours. 13 Yet I will 

also make a nation out of the children of the slave’s son, for he, 

too, is your offspring.” 14 Early next morning, Avraham got up and 

took bread and a waterskin and handed them to Hagar, placing 

them and the boy on her shoulder. Then he cast her out; trudging 

Rosh HaShanah Torah Reading

Genesis Chapter 21

Continue below on Rosh HaShanah. 
On Yom Kippur, continue with the Torah readings beginning on page 200.

The Torah readings chosen for Shabbat services are drawn from a well-defined annual cycle. The cycle is 
broken for festivals, where readings are chosen for some connection to the festival. While Orthodox practice 
preserves High Holy Days reading choices that have a long tradition, the Reform and Reconstructionist 
movements have defined alternate readings that have more obvious relevance in today’s world. In an effort to 
be inclusive, our machzorim include most of the traditional and some Reform and Reconstructionist choices. 
For an extended commentary, see the Appendix on page 248.
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away, she wandered aimlessly in the wilderness of Beersheba. 
15 When the water in the skin was all gone, she cast the child away 

under a bush; 16 she walked away and sat down on the other side at 

a remove of about a bowshot, thinking: “Let me not see the child’s 

death.” There, on the other side, she sat and wept in a loud voice.  
17 God heard the boy’s cry, and from Heaven an angel of God called 

to Hagar and said, “What is troubling you, Hagar? Have no fear, for 

God has heard the cry of the lad where he is. 18 Get up, lift the boy, 

and hold him with your hand, for I am going to make of him a great 

nation.” 19 God then opened her eyes, and she saw a well. She went 

and filled the skin with water and gave the boy to drink. 20 God was 

with the boy, and he grew up; he lived in the wilderness and became 

a bowman. 21 He lived in the wilderness of Paran, and his mother 

took him a wife from the land of Egypt.

22 At that time Avimelech and Phichol the commander of 

his army said to Avraham, “God is with you in all that you 

do. 23 Swear to me now that you will not be false to me, my 

progeny, or my posterity; do me and the land in which you 

have been staying as much kindness as I have done to you.” 
24 Avraham replied, “I will swear.” 

25 But Avraham rebuked 

Avimelech on account of the water well that Avimelech’s 

servants had stolen, 26 and Avimelech replied, “I do not know 

who did this; you certainly never told me, nor did I ever hear 

of it until today.” 27 Avraham then took sheep and oxen and 

gave them to Avimelech, and the two of them forged a 

treaty. 28 Avraham then set aside seven lambs of the flock. 
29 When Avimelech said, “What do these seven lambs that 

you have set aside signify?” 30 Avraham replied, “So that you 

take the seven lambs from me as my testimony that I dug 

this well.” 31 That is why that place is called Beersheba, for 

there the two of them took an oath.  32 They forged a treaty 

in Beersheba; then Avimelech and Phichol the commander of 

his army got up and returned to the land of the Philistines, 
33 while Avraham planted a tamarisk and called upon the 

Name Adonay, the everlasting God; 34 he stayed in the land 

of the Philistines a long time.

ּה  ֶשב ָל֜ ֶלְך֩ ַוֵּת֨ ם: 16 ַוֵּת֩ ד ַהִשיִחֽ ַחת ַאַח֥ ֶלד ַּת֖ ַהֶּי֔
ה ַאל־ ְמָר֔ י ָאֽ ֶשת ִכ֣ ֲחֵו֣י ֶק֔ ֶגד ַהְרֵח֙ק ִכְמַטֽ ִמֶנ֗

א ֶאת־ ֶגד ַוִּתָש֥ ֶשב ִמֶנ֔ ה ְּב֣מֹות ַהָּיֶ֑לד ַוֵּת֣ ֶאְרֶא֖
ַע֒ר  ע ֱאֹלִהי֘ם ֶאת־֣קֹול ַהַנ֒ ְבְך: 17 ַוִּיְשַמ֣ ּה ַוֵּתֽ ֹקָל֖
ִים  ים ׀ ֶאל־ָהָג֙ר ִמן־ַהָשַמ֔ ְך ֱאֹלִה֤ ַוִּיְקָר֩א ַמְלַא֨
ע  י־ָשַמ֧ י ִכֽ יְרִא֔ ְך ָהָג֑ר ַאל־ִּת֣ אֶמר ָלּ֖ה ַמה־ָּל֣ ַוֹּי֥

ם: 18 ֚קּוִמי  ר הּוא־ָשֽ ֲאֶש֥ ַער ַּבֽ ים ֶאל־֥קֹול ַהַנ֖ ֱאֹלִה֛
י־ְל֥גֹוי  ְך ּ֑בֹו ִכֽ יִקי ֶאת־ָיֵד֖ ֲחִז֥ ַער ְוַהֽ י ֶאת־ַהַנ֔ ְשִא֣
יָה  ח ֱאֹלִהי֙ם ֶאת־ֵעיֶנ֔ נּו: 19 ַוִּיְפְַק֤ ָּג֖דֹול ֲאִשיֶמֽ

ִים  ֶמ֙ת ַמ֔ ֶלְך ַוְּתַמֵּל֤א ֶאת־ַהֵח֨ ִים ַוֵּת֜ ר ָמ֑ ֶרא ְּבֵא֣ ַוֵּת֖
ַער  ים ֶאת־ַהַנ֖ י ֱאֹלִה֛ ַער: 20 ַוְיִה֧ ְשְק ֶאת־ַהָנֽ ַוַּת֖

ת: 21 ַוֵּיֶ֖שב  ה ַקָשֽ י ֹרֶב֥ ר ַוְיִה֖ ֶש֙ב ַּבִּמְדָּב֔ ל ַוֵּי֨ ַוִּיְגָּד֑
ֶרץ  ה ֵמֶא֥ ַּקח־֥לֹו ִאּ֛מֹו ִאָש֖ ן ַוִּתֽ ר ָפאָר֑ ְּבִמְדַּב֣

ִים: ִמְצָרֽ

ֶלְך ּוִפיֹכל֙  אֶמר ֲאִביֶמ֗ וא ַוֹּי֣ ת ַהִה֔ ְֽיִה֙י ָּבֵע֣ 22 ַוֽ

ים ִעְּמָ֔ך  ר ֱאֹלִה֣ ם ֵלאֹמ֑ ַשר־ְצָב֔אֹו ֶאל־ַאְבָרָה֖
י  ְבָעה ִּל֤ ה ִהָש֨ ה: 23 ְוַעָּת֗ ה ֹעֶשֽ ל ֲאֶשר־ַאָּת֖ ְּבֹכ֥
י  י ּוְלֶנְכִּד֑ י ּוְלִניִנ֖ ר ִל֔ ָנה ִאם־ִּתְשֹק֣ אֹלִהי֙ם ֵה֔ ֵבֽ
י ְוִעם־ ה ִעָּמִד֔ ֲעֶש֣ יִתי ִעְּמָ֙ך ַּתֽ ֶסד ֲאֶשר־ָעִש֤ ַכֶח֜

י  ֹנִכ֖ ם ָאֽ אֶמ֙ר ַאְבָרָה֔ ּה: 24 ַוֹּי֨ ְֽרָּתה ָּבֽ ֶרץ ֲאֶשר־ַּג֥ ָהָא֖
ֶלְך ַעל־ ם ֶאת־ֲאִביֶמ֑ ַח ַאְבָרָה֖ ַע: 25 ְוהֹוִכ֥ ִאָשֵבֽ

ֶלְך:  י ֲאִביֶמֽ ְֽז֖לּו ַעְבֵד֥ ר ָּגֽ ִים ֲאֶש֥ ר ַהַּמ֔ ֹאדֹו֙ת ְּבֵא֣
ה ֶאת־ י ָעָש֖ ְעִּתי ִמ֥ א ָיַד֔ ֶלְך לֹ֣ אֶמר ֲאִביֶמ֔ 26 ַוֹּי֣

י  ֹנִכ֛ ם ָאֽ י ְוַג֧ ְֽדָּת ִּל֗ א־ִהַּג֣ ה לֹֽ ה ְוַגם־ַאָּת֞ ר ַהֶּז֑ ַהָּדָב֣
ח ַאְבָרָה֙ם  י ַהּֽיֹום: 27 ַוִּיַּק֤ ְעִּתי ִּבְלִּת֥ א ָשַמ֖ לֹ֥

ם  ֶלְך ַוִּיְכְר֥תּו ְשֵניֶה֖ ֲאִביֶמ֑ ן ַלֽ ר ַוִּיֵּת֖ אן ּוָבָק֔ ֹצ֣
אן  ַבע ִכְב֥שת ַהּצֹ֖ ם ֶאת־ֶש֛ ית:  28 ַוַּיֵּצ֣ב ַאְבָרָה֗ ְּבִרֽ

ה  ם ָמ֣ ֶלְך ֶאל־ַאְבָרָה֑ אֶמר ֲאִביֶמ֖ ן: 29 ַוֹּי֥ ְלַבְּדֶהֽ
ָנה:  ְבָּת ְלַבָּדֽ ר ִהַּצ֖ ֶּלה ֲאֶש֥ ַבע ְכָבש֙ת ָהֵא֔ ָנה ֶש֤ ֵה֗

י  ח ִמָּיִד֑ ַבע ְכָב֔שת ִּתַּק֖ י ֶאת־ֶש֣ אֶמר ִכ֚ 30 ַוֹּי֕

ר  ְרִּתי ֶאת־ַהְּבֵא֥ י ָחַפ֖ ה ִכ֥ י ְלֵעָד֔ ְהֶיה־ִּל֣ ֲעבּו֙ר ִּתֽ ַּבֽ
ר  א ַלָּמ֥קֹום ַה֖הּוא ְּבֵא֣ ן ָקָר֛ את: 31 ַעל־ֵכ֗ ַהֹּזֽ

ית  ם: 32 ַוִּיְכְר֥תּו ְבִר֖ ם ִנְשְּב֖עּו ְשֵניֶהֽ י ָש֥ ַבע ִכ֛ ָש֑
ֶלְך ּוִפיֹכל֙ ַשר־ְצָב֔אֹו  ם ֲאִביֶמ֗ ַבע ַוָּיְָ֣קׇ ר ָש֑ ִּבְבֵא֣

ר  ֶשל ִּבְבֵא֣ ע ֵא֖ ים: 33 ַוִּיַט֥ ֶרץ ְפִלְשִּתֽ בּו ֶאל־ֶא֥ ַוָּיֻש֖
ָֽגר  ם: 34 ַוָּי֧ ל עֹוָלֽ ם יה֭וה ֵא֥ ם ְּבֵש֥ ְקָרא־ָש֔ ַבע ַוִּי֨ ָש֑

ים: ים ַרִּבֽ ים ָיִמ֥ ֶרץ ְפִלְשִּת֖ ם ְּבֶא֥ ַאְבָרָה֛
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ה  ים ִנָס֖ ֱאֹלִה֔ ֶּלה ְוָה֣ ים ָהֵא֔ י ַאַח֙ר ַהְּדָבִר֣ 22:1 ַוְיִה֗

ִני:  אֶמר ִהֵנֽ ם ַוֹּי֥ יו ַאְבָרָה֖ אֶמר ֵאָל֔ ם ַוֹּי֣ ֶאת־ַאְבָרָה֑
יְדָ֤ך ֲאֶשר־ א ֶאת־ִּבְנָ֙ך ֶאת־ְיִחֽ אֶמר ַקח־ָנ֠ 2 ַוֹּי֡

ִרָּי֑ה  ֶרץ ַהֹּמֽ ְך־ְלָ֔ך ֶאל־ֶא֖ ק ְוֶל֨ ְבָּת֙ ֶאת־ִיְצָח֔ ָאַה֨
ר  ר ֹאַמ֥ ים ֲאֶש֖ ָהִר֔ ד ֶהֽ ל ַאַח֣ ה ַע֚ ֲעֵל֤הּו ָש֙ם ְלֹעָל֔ ְוַהֽ

ֲחֹב֙ש ֶאת־ ַּֽיֽ ֶקר ַוֽ ם ַּבֹּב֗ ם ַאְבָרָה֜ יָך: 3 ַוַּיְשֵכ֨ ֵאֶלֽ
ק ְּב֑נֹו  ת ִיְצָח֣ ח ֶאת־ְשֵנ֤י ְנָעָרי֙ו ִאּ֔תֹו ְוֵא֖ ֲחֹמ֔רֹו ַוִּיַּק֞
ֶלְך ֶאל־ַהָּמ֖קֹום ֲאֶשר־ ה ַוָּיׇֽ֣קם ַוֵּי֔ י ֹעָל֔ ַוְיַבַּק֙ע ֲעֵצ֣

ם  א ַאְבָרָה֧ י ַוִּיָש֨ ים: 4 ַּבּ֣יֹום ַהְשִליִש֗ ֱאֹלִהֽ ַמר־֥לֹו ָהֽ ָאֽ
אֶמר  ק: 5 ַוֹּי֨ ָרֹחֽ ֶאת־ֵעיָנ֛יו ַוַּיְֽ֥רא ֶאת־ַהָּמ֖קֹום ֵמֽ

י  ֲאִנ֣ ם־ַהֲח֔מֹור ַוֽ ם ֹפ֙ה ִעֽ יו ְשֽבּו־ָלֶכ֥ ם ֶאל־ְנָעָר֗ ַאְבָרָה֜
ם:  ְשַּתֲחֶו֖ה ְוָנ֥שּוָבה ֲאֵליֶכֽ ה ְוִנֽ ה ַעד־ֹכ֑ ְלָכ֖ ַער ֵנֽ ְוַהַנ֔

ק  ֶש֙ם ַעל־ִיְצָח֣ ה ַוָּי֨ ֹעָל֗ י ָהֽ ם ֶאת־ֲעֵצ֣ ח ַאְבָרָה֜ 6 ַוִּיַּק֨

ְל֥כּו  ֶלת ַוֵּיֽ ַּמֲאֶכ֑ ש ְוֶאת־ַהֽ ח ְּבָי֔דֹו ֶאת־ָהֵא֖ ְּב֔נֹו ַוִּיַּק֣
ם ָאִבי֙ו  ק ֶאל־ַאְבָרָה֤ אֶמר ִיְצָח֜ ו: 7 ַוֹּי֨ ם ַיְחָּדֽ ְשֵניֶה֖
אֶמר ִהֵנ֤ה ָהֵא֙ש  י ַוֹּי֗ אֶמר ִהֶנִ֣ני ְבִנ֑ י ַוֹּי֖ אֶמר ָאִב֔ ַוֹּי֣
ם  אֶמ֙ר ַאְבָרָה֔ ה: 8 ַוֹּי֨ ה ְלֹעָלֽ ים ְוַאֵּי֥ה ַהֶש֖ ֵעִצ֔ ְוָה֣

ם  ְל֥כּו ְשֵניֶה֖ י ַוֵּיֽ ה ְּבִנ֑ ה ְלֹעָל֖ ים ִיְרֶאה־ּ֥לֹו ַהֶש֛ ֱאֹלִה֕
ַמר־֣לֹו  ר ָאֽ אּו ֶאל־ַהָּמקֹו֘ם ֲאֶש֣ ו: 9 ַוָּיֹב֗ ַיְחָּדֽ

ְך  ַּֽיֲעֹר֖ ַח ַוֽ ם ַאְבָרָה֙ם ֶאת־ַהִּמְזֵּב֔ ֶבן ָש֤ ֱאֹלִהי֒ם ַוִּי֨ ָהֽ
ק ְּב֔נֹו ַוָּיֶ֤שם ֹאתֹ֙ו  ֲעֹק֙ד ֶאת־ִיְצָח֣ ים ַוַּיֽ ֵעִצ֑ ֶאת־ָהֽ
ים: 10 ַוִּיְשַל֤ח ַאְבָרָה֙ם  ֵעִצֽ ַעל ָלֽ ַח ִמַּמ֖ ַעל־ַהִּמְזֵּב֔
ט ֶאת־ְּבֽנֹו:  ֶלת ִלְשֹח֖ ַּמֲאֶכ֑ ח ֶאת־ַהֽ ֶאת־ָי֔דֹו ַוִּיַּק֖

אֶמר  ִים ַוֹּי֖ ְך יהו֙ה ִמן־ַהָשַמ֔ יו ַמְלַא֤ א ֵאָל֜ 11 ַוִּיְקָר֨

אֶמר ַאל־ ִני: 12 ַוֹּי֗ אֶמר ִהֵנֽ ם ַוֹּי֖ ם ׀ ַאְבָרָה֑ ַאְבָרָה֣
י  ַעש ֖לֹו ְמ֑אּוָמה ִכ֣ ַער ְוַאל־ַּת֥ ְֽדָ֙ך ֶאל־ַהַנ֔ ִּתְשַל֤ח ָיֽ
ְכָּת  א ָחַש֛ ָּתה ְולֹ֥ א ֱאֹלִהי֙ם ַא֔ י־ְיֵר֤ ְעִּתי ִכֽ ה ָיַד֗ ׀ ַעָּת֣

ם  א ַאְבָרָה֜ ִני: 13 ַוִּיָש֨ יְדָ֖ך ִמֶּמֽ ֶאת־ִּבְנָ֥ך ֶאת־ְיִחֽ
ְך  ז ַּבְסַב֖ ֱאַח֥ ר ֶנֽ ִיל ַאַח֕ יו ַוַּיְר֙א ְוִהֵנה־ַא֔ ֶאת־ֵעיָנ֗

ֲעֵל֥הּו  ִיל ַוַּיֽ ח ֶאת־ָהַא֔ יו ַוֵּיֶ֤לְך ַאְבָרָה֙ם ַוִּיַּק֣ ְּבַקְרָנ֑
ם ֵשם־ַהָּמ֥קֹום  א ַאְבָרָה֛ ַחת ְּבֽנֹו: 14 ַוִּיְקָר֧ ה ַּת֥ ְלֹעָל֖

ר  ר ַהּ֔יֹום ְּבַה֥ ָאֵמ֣ ה ֲאֶש֙ר ֵיֽ ַה֖הּוא יה֣וה ׀ ִיְרֶא֑
ם  ְך יה֭וה ֶאל־ַאְבָרָה֑ א ַמְלַא֥ ה: 15 ַוִּיְקָר֛ ָֽרֶאֽ יה֭וה ֵיֽ

Rosh HaShanah Torah Reading

Genesis Chapter 22

22:1 After these things, God tested Avraham, saying to him, 

“Avraham!” And he said, “Here I am.” 2 [God] said, “Take your son, 

your only one, the one you love, Yitzchak, and go forth to the 

land of Moriah. Offer him there as a burnt-offering, on one of the 

mountains that I will show you.” 3 Avraham rose early, saddled 

his donkey, chopped wood for the burnt-offering, took Yitzchak 

his son and his two lads, and set out for the place that God had 

spoken of to him. 4 On the third day, Avraham lifted up his eyes 

and saw the place from afar. 5 Avraham said to his servant lads, 

“Stay here with the donkey; the lad and I will go yonder. We will 

worship and return to you.” 6 Avraham then took the wood for the 

burnt-offering and laid it on Yitzchak his son; in his own hand he 

held the firestone and the knife. And the two of them went on 

together. 7 Yitzchak then said to Avraham his father, “Father!” He 

answered: “Here I am, my son.” And Yitzchak said, “Here is the 

firestone and the wood, but where is the lamb for the burnt-

offering?” 8 Avraham replied, “God will see to the lamb for the 

burnt-offering, my son.” And the two of them went on together. 
9 They came to the place that God had shown him. There Avraham 

built the altar and arranged the wood and bound Yitzchak his son 

and laid him on the altar, upon the wood. 10 Avraham now reached 

out and took the knife to slay his son, 11 but out of Heaven an 

angel of Adonay called to him, saying, “Avraham, Avraham!” He 

replied: “Here I am.” 12 [The angel] then said, “Do not lay your hand 

on the lad; do nothing to him; for now I know that you are one 

who fears God, as you did not withhold your son, your only one, 

from Me.” 13 Avraham lifted his eyes: he now could see a ram [just] 

after it was caught by its horns in a thicket. Avraham went and 

took the ram and offered it as a burnt-offering in place of his son. 
14 Avraham named that place Adonay-Yir’eh; to this day people 

say: “On the mount of Adonay, [God] will be seen.” 15 Then out 

of Heaven an angel of Adonay called to Avraham a second time, 
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ְעִּתי ְנֻאם־ י ִנְשַּב֖ אֶמר ִּב֥ ִים: 16 ַוֹּי֕ ית ִמן־ַהָשָמֽ ֵשִנ֖
ה  ר ַהֶּז֔ יָת֙ ֶאת־ַהָּדָב֣ ר ָעִש֨ ַען ֲאֶש֤ י ַי֚ ְיה֑וה ִכ֗

ְך  י־ָבֵר֣ ָך: 17 ִכֽ ְכָּת ֶאת־ִּבְנָ֥ך ֶאת־ְיִחיֶדֽ א ָחַש֖ ְולֹ֥
י  ְֽרֲעָ֙ך ְכֽכֹוְכֵב֣ ה ֶאת־ַזֽ ה ַאְרֶּב֤ ֶרְכָ֗ך ְוַהְרָּב֨ ֲאָבֽ
ש  ת ַהָּי֑ם ְוִיַר֣ ר ַעל־ְשַפ֣ ִים ְוַכ֕חֹול ֲאֶש֖ ַהָשַמ֔

ְֽרֲעָ֔ך  ֲר֣כּו ְבַזֽ יו: 18 ְוִהְתָּבֽ ְיָבֽ ַער ֹאֽ ת ַש֥ ְֽרֲעָ֔ך ֵא֖ ַזֽ
י:  ְעָּת ְּבֹקִלֽ ר ָשַמ֖ ֶקב ֲאֶש֥ ֶרץ ֵע֕ ל ּגֹוֵי֣י ָהָא֑ ֹכ֖

ו  ְל֥כּו ַיְחָּד֖ מּו ַוֵּיֽ יו ַוָּיְֻק֛ 19 ַוָּיׇ֤שב ַאְבָרָה֙ם ֶאל־ְנָעָר֔

ַבע: ר ָשֽ ם ִּבְבֵא֥ ַבע ַוֵּיֶ֥שב ַאְבָרָה֖ ר ָש֑ ֶאל־ְּבֵא֣

ם  ד ְלַאְבָרָה֖ ֶּלה ַוֻּיַּג֥ ים ָהֵא֔ ֲחֵר֙י ַהְּדָבִר֣ י ַאֽ 20 ַוְיִה֗

ים ְלָנ֥חֹור  וא ָּבִנ֖ ה ַגם־ִה֛ ה ִמְלָכ֥ ְלָד֨ ה ָיֽ ֵנ֠ ר ִה֠ ֵלאֹמ֑
יו ְוֶאת־ יָך: 21 ֶאת־֥עּוץ ְּבֹכ֖רֹו ְוֶאת־ּ֣בּוז ָאִח֑ ָאִחֽ

ֶשד ְוֶאת־ֲח֔זֹו ְוֶאת־ ם: 22 ְוֶאת־ֶכ֣ י ֲאָרֽ ל ֲאִב֥ ְקמּוֵא֖
ל ָיַל֣ד  ל: 23 ּוְבתּוֵא֖ ת ְּבתּוֵאֽ ש ְוֶאת־ִיְדָל֑ף ְוֵא֖ ִפְלָּד֖

ה ְלָנ֖חֹור  ה ִמְלָכ֔ ְלָד֣ ֶּל֙ה ָיֽ ה ְשֹמָנ֥ה ֵא֨ ֶאת־ִרְבְָק֑
ֶלד  ה ַוֵּת֤ ּה ְראּוָמ֑ יַלְג֖שֹו ּוְשָמ֣ ם: 24 ּוִפֽ י ַאְבָרָהֽ ֲאִח֥
ת־ ַחש ְוֶאֽ ַחם ְוֶאת־ַּת֖ ַבח ְוֶאת־ַּג֔ ַּגם־ִהו֙א ֶאת־ֶט֣

ה: ֲעָכֽ ַמֽ

16 saying, “By Myself I swear, says Adonay, that because you did this 

thing, and did not withhold your son, your only one, 17 I will bless 

you greatly, and make your descendants as numerous as the stars 

of Heaven and the sands of the seashore, and your descendants 

shall take possession of the gates of their foes. 18 And through your 

descendants the nations of the earth shall be blessed, because you 

hearkened to My voice.” 19 Avraham then returned to his servant 

lads; they got up and traveled together to Beersheba, and Avraham 

settled in Beersheba.

20 And after all these things, Avraham was told the following: Milcah, 

she too has borne sons, to your brother Nahor: 21 Uz his first-born, 

his brother Buz, Kemuel father of Aram, 22 Chesed, Hazo, Pildash, 

Jidlaph, and B’tuel. 23 B’tuel fathered Rivkah. These eight did Milcah 

bear to Nahor, Avraham’s brother. 24 And his concubine — her name 

was Reumah — she too bore: Tebah, Gaham, Tahash, and Maacah.

Rosh HaShanah Torah Reading

Numbers 29:1-6

ְקָרא־ ֶדש ִמֽ ד ַלֹח֗ י ְּבֶאָח֣ ֶדש ַהְשִביִע֜ 29:1 ּוַבֹח֨

א ַתֲע֑שּו  ה לֹ֣ ם ָכל־ְמֶל֥אֶכת ֲעֹבָד֖ ֶד֙ש ִיְהֶי֣ה ָלֶכ֔ ֹק֙
יַח  ה ְלֵר֤ ם ֹעָל֜ ם: 2 ַוֲעִשיֶת֨ ה ִיְהֶי֥ה ָלֶכֽ ֥יֹום ְּתרּוָע֖

ד  ִיל ֶאָח֑ ד ַא֣ ר ֶאָח֖ ר ֶּבן־ָּבְָק֛ ה ַפ֧ יהָו֔ ַח֙ ַלֽ ִניֹח֙
ם  ם׃ 3 ּוִמְנָחָת֔ ה ְּתִמיִמֽ ים ְּבֵני־ָשָנ֛ה ִשְבָע֖ ְכָבִש֧

ר ְשֵנ֥י  ה ֶעְשֹרִני֙ם ַלָפ֔ ֶמן ְשֹלָש֤ ֶלת ְּבלּוָל֣ה ַבָש֑ ֹס֖
ד  ֶבש ָהֶאָח֑ ד ַלֶכ֖ ִיל׃ 4 ְוִעָש֣רֹון ֶאָח֔ ים ָלָאֽ ֶעְשֹרִנ֖

את  ד ַחָט֑ ים ֶאָח֖ ים׃ 5 ּוְשִעיר־ִעִּז֥ ת ַהְכָבִשֽ ְלִשְבַע֖
ּה  ֶדש ּוִמְנָחָת֗ ת ַהֹח֜ ם׃ 6 ִמְּלַב֩ד ֹעַל֨ ר ֲעֵליֶכֽ ְלַכֵפ֖
ם  ם ְכִמְשָפָט֑ ּה ְוִנְסֵכיֶה֖ ְוֹעַל֤ת ַהָּתִמי֙ד ּוִמְנָחָת֔

ה ַליהוה׃ ַח ִאֶש֖ יַח ִניֹח֔ ְלֵר֣

29:1 In the seventh month, on the first day of the month, you shall 

observe a sacred occasion: you shall not work at your occupations. 

You shall observe it as a day when the horn is sounded. 2 You shall 

present a burnt offering of pleasing odor to Adonay: one bull of the 

herd, one ram, and seven yearling lambs, without blemish. 3 The 

meal offering with them — choice flour with oil mixed in — shall be: 

three-tenths of a measure for a bull, two-tenths for a ram, 4 and 

one-tenth for each of the seven lambs. 5 And there shall be one goat 

for a sin offering, to make expiation in your behalf — 6 in addition to 

the burnt offering of the new moon with its meal offering and the 

regular burnt offering with its meal offering, each with its libation as 

prescribed, offerings by fire of pleasing odor to Adonay.
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We turn back to the Maftir portion to complete the Torah reading.

Blessed You, Adonay,Blessed You, Adonay,

Source of healing.Source of healing.

ָברּוְך ַאָתה יהוה,
רֹוֵפא חֹוִלים

Baruch Atah Adonay, Baruch Atah Adonay, 

Rofei cholim.Rofei cholim.

May the One Who was a Source of blessing for our ancestors bring the blessing of healing upon those whose 
names we have mentioned and those whom we name in our hearts — a healing of the body and a healing of the 
spirit.

May those in whose care they are entrusted be gifted with wisdom and skill in their care. May family and friends 
who surround them be gifted with love, openness, strength, and trust in their care.

ִבְרַּכת ָהְרפּוָאה
Birkat HaR’fuah

Prayers for Healing

ּה: א ָלֽ א ָנ֖ ל ָנ֛א ְרָפ֥ ֵא֕
ְרפּוָאה ְשֵלָמה

El na, r’fa na lahEl na, r’fa na lah

r’fuah sh’leimahr’fuah sh’leimah

God, please heal herGod, please heal her**

with a complete healing.with a complete healing.

Paraphrased Mi Shebeirach For Healing

Mosheh’s Prayer For Healing

Traditional Mi Shebeirach For Healing

*Numbers 12:13

Mi shebeirach avoteynu v’imoteynu Mi shebeirach avoteynu v’imoteynu 

Avraham Yitzchak v’Ya’akov, Avraham Yitzchak v’Ya’akov, 

Sarah Rivkah Racheil v’Lei’ah, Sarah Rivkah Racheil v’Lei’ah, 

Hu y’vareich et hacholimHu y’vareich et hacholim

ha’eleh v’yavi aleihemha’eleh v’yavi aleihem

r’fu’at hanefeshr’fu’at hanefesh

ur’fu’at haguf.ur’fu’at haguf.

Baruch Atah Adonay, Baruch Atah Adonay, 

Rofei cholim.Rofei cholim.

May God, Who blessed our ancestors, May God, Who blessed our ancestors, 

Avraham, Yitzchak, and Ya’akov, Avraham, Yitzchak, and Ya’akov, 

Sarah, Rivkah, Racheil, and Lei’ah, Sarah, Rivkah, Racheil, and Lei’ah, 

bless all who are illbless all who are ill

and bring upon themand bring upon them

a healing of spirita healing of spirit

and a healing of body.and a healing of body.

Blessed You, Adonay,Blessed You, Adonay,

Source of healing.Source of healing.

ִמי ֶשֵבַרְך ֲאבֹוֵתינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתנּו
ַאְבָרָהם ִיְצָחק ְוַיֲעֹקב,

ָׂשָרה ִרְבָקה ָרֵחל ְוֵלָאה,
הּוא ְיָבֵרְך ֶאת ַהחֹוִלים 

ָהֵאֶלה ְוָיִביא ֲעֵליֶהם
ְרפּוַאת ַהֶנֶפש
ּוְרפּוַאת ַהגּוף.

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,
רֹוֵפא חֹוִלים.
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Mi Shebeirach for All Those Called to Torah

נּו  ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ִמי ֶשֵבַרְך ֲאבֹוֵתֽ
ַאְבָרָהם ִיְצָחק ְוַיֲעֹקב, 

ָׂשָרה ִרְבָקה ָרֵחל ְוֵלָאה, 
הּוא ְיָבֵרְך ֶאת ֻּכָלם ֶשָעלּו 

ִלְכבֹוד ַהָּמקֹום,
ִלְכבֹוד ַהתֹוָרה, )ְוִלְכבֹוד 

ַהַשָבת( ְוִלְכבֹוד רֹאש ַהָשָנה, 
ַהָּקדֹוש ָברּוְך הּוא,

ִישְמֵרם ְוַיִציֵלם ִמׇּכל ָצָרה 
ְוצּוָקה, ּוִמׇּכל ֶנַגע ּוַמֲחָלה 

ְוִיְשַלח ְבָרָכה ְוַהְצָלָחה 
ְבָכל־ַמֲעֵׂשה ְיֵדיֶהם,

ִעם ׇּכל ִיְׂשָרֵאל )ְוִעם ׇּכל 
יֹוְשֵבי ֵתֵבל( ְוֹנאַמר: ָאֵמן:

Mi shebeirach avoteynu v’imoteynu Mi shebeirach avoteynu v’imoteynu 

Avraham Yitzchak v’Ya’akov, Avraham Yitzchak v’Ya’akov, 

Sarah Rivkah Racheil v’Lei’ah, Sarah Rivkah Racheil v’Lei’ah, 

Hu y’vareich et kulam she’aluHu y’vareich et kulam she’alu

lich’vod haMakom,lich’vod haMakom,

lich’vod haTorah, (v’lich’vod lich’vod haTorah, (v’lich’vod 

haShabbat) v’lich’vod Rosh HaShanah, haShabbat) v’lich’vod Rosh HaShanah, 

HaKadosh, Baruch Hu, HaKadosh, Baruch Hu, 

yishm’reim v’yatzileim mikol tzarahyishm’reim v’yatzileim mikol tzarah

v’tzukah, umikol nega umachalah, v’tzukah, umikol nega umachalah, 

v’yishlach b’rachah v’hatzlachahv’yishlach b’rachah v’hatzlachah

b’chol ma’aseih y’deyhemb’chol ma’aseih y’deyhem

im kol Yisrael (v’im kol im kol Yisrael (v’im kol 

yoshvey teiveil) v’nomar: Amein.yoshvey teiveil) v’nomar: Amein.

May God, Who blessed our ancestors, May God, Who blessed our ancestors, 

Avraham, Yitzchak, and Ya’akov, Avraham, Yitzchak, and Ya’akov, 

Sarah, Rivkah, Racheil, and Lei’ah, Sarah, Rivkah, Racheil, and Lei’ah, 

bless all who have come for an bless all who have come for an aliyahaliyah  

with reverence for Godwith reverence for God

and respect for the Torah, (and respect and respect for the Torah, (and respect 

for Shabbat,) and Rosh haShanah.for Shabbat,) and Rosh haShanah.

May the Holy One May the Holy One 

protect them and save them from all protect them and save them from all 

trouble and sorrow. May God prosper trouble and sorrow. May God prosper 

all their deeds,all their deeds,

together with those of ourtogether with those of our

fellow Jews (and of all people fellow Jews (and of all people 

everywhere). And let us say: Amen.everywhere). And let us say: Amen.

ה את ַהּתֹוָר֑ ְוֹז֖
ה ם ֹמֶש֔ ֲאֶשר־ָש֣

ל: י ִיְשָרֵאֽ י ְּבֵנ֥ ִלְפֵנ֖
י יהוה... ַעל־ִפ֥

ה: ְּבַיד־ֹמֶשֽ

V’zot haTorah V’zot haTorah 

asher sam Moshehasher sam Mosheh

lif’ney b’ney Yisra’Ellif’ney b’ney Yisra’El

al pi Adonay . . .al pi Adonay . . .

b’yad Mosheh.b’yad Mosheh.

This is the Torah This is the Torah 

which Mosheh setwhich Mosheh set

before the people of Israelbefore the people of Israelaa

by the word of Adonay . . . by the word of Adonay . . . 

through Mosheh.through Mosheh.bb

All who are able, please rise.
It is customary to point to the Torah with one’s pinky finger when saying V’zot haTorah, “This is the Torah.”*

Hagbahah

Raising the Torah

ַהְגָבָהה

* Nachmanides remarks that the verse “accursed is the one who will not uphold the words of this Torah . . .” (Deuteronomy 27:26) is the source 
of the obligation to show the written text of the Torah to the whole congregation. For the full commentary on this custom and pointing to the 
Torah with the little finger, see the Appendix on page 249.
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Reading of the Haftarah

Blessing before reading the Haftarah:

ה, יהו֙ה, ָברּוְ֙ך ַאָת֤
ם, ֶלְך ָהעֹוָל֔ ינּ֙ו ֶמ֣ ֱאֹלֵה֙

ים, ים טֹוִב֔ ר ָבַח֙ר ִבְנִביִא֣ ַאֶש֤
ם ה ְבִדְבֵריֶה֖ ְוָרָצ֥

ת. ֱאֶמ֑ ים ֶבֽ ֱאָמִר֣ ַהֶנֽ

ה, יהו֗ה, ָברּוְ֨ך ַאָת֜
ר ַבתֹוָר֙ה ַהבֹוֵח֤
ה ַעְב֔דֹו,  ּוְבֹמֶש֣
ל ַעּ֔מֹו,  ּוְבִיְׂשָרֵא֣

ֶדק. ת ָוֶצֽ י ָהֱאֶמ֖ ּוִבְנִביֵא֥

Baruch Atah, Adonay, Baruch Atah, Adonay, 

Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam, Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam, 

asher bachar bin’vi’im tovim,asher bachar bin’vi’im tovim,

v’ratzah v’divreyhem v’ratzah v’divreyhem 

ha’ne’emarim be’emet.ha’ne’emarim be’emet.

Baruch Atah, Adonay, Baruch Atah, Adonay, 

habocheir baTorahhabocheir baTorah

uv’Mosheh avdo, uv’Mosheh avdo, 

uv’Yisrael amo, uv’Yisrael amo, 

uvin’vi’ey ha’emet vatzedek.uvin’vi’ey ha’emet vatzedek.

Blessed You, Adonay Blessed You, Adonay 

our God, Ruler of Space and Time,our God, Ruler of Space and Time,

Who chose good prophets Who chose good prophets 

and was pleased with their wordsand was pleased with their words

which were spoken in truth.which were spoken in truth.

Blessed You, Adonay,Blessed You, Adonay,

Who chooses Torah Who chooses Torah 

and Your servant Mosheh, and Your servant Mosheh, 

and Your people Israel,and Your people Israel,

and prophets of truth and justice.and prophets of truth and justice.

* Ben Zoma said, “Who is wealthy? Those satisfied with what they have.” (Pirkey Avot 4:1)

Blessing Before Reading the Haftarah
This blessing is “troped” or chanted in the minor key in which the Haftarah will be chanted, to help the Maftir/ah reset their brain from the 
major key of the Torah chanting.

Please be seated.

a Deuteronomy 4:44, b Numbers 9:23, c Proverbs 3:18, d Proverbs 3:17, e Proverbs 3:16, f Isaiah 42:21

It is a tree of lifeIt is a tree of life

to those who grasp it, and those who to those who grasp it, and those who 

support it are fortunate.support it are fortunate.cc

Its ways are ways of pleasantness, Its ways are ways of pleasantness, 

and all its paths are peace.and all its paths are peace.dd

Long life is in its right hand;Long life is in its right hand;

in its left hand, wealthin its left hand, wealth** and honor. and honor.ee  

Adonay desires, for the sake of justice, Adonay desires, for the sake of justice, 

to magnify and glorify Torah.to magnify and glorify Torah.ff

יא ץ־ַחִּי֣ים ִה֭ ֵעֽ
ּה ים ָּב֑ ֲחִזיְִק֣ ַלַּמֽ

ר: יָה ְמֻאָשֽ ֹתְמֶכ֥ ְוֽ
ַעם יָה ַדְרֵכי־ֹנ֑ ְּדָרֶכ֥

יָה ָשֽלֹום: יבֹוֶת֣ ָכל־ְנִת֖ ְוֽ
יִמיָנּ֑ה  ִמים ִּבֽ ֶרְך ָי֭ ֹא֣

ֶשר ְוָכֽבֹוד: ּה ֹע֣ ְשֹמאוָל֗ ִּב֝
ַען ִצְד֑קֹו  ץ ְלַמ֣ יה֥וה ָחֵפ֖

יר: ה ְוַיְאִּדֽ יל ּתֹוָר֖ ַיְגִּד֥

Etz chayim heeEtz chayim hee

lamachazikim bah,lamachazikim bah,

v’tomcheha m’ushar.v’tomcheha m’ushar.

D’racheha darchey no’am, D’racheha darchey no’am, 

v’chol n’tivoteha shalom.v’chol n’tivoteha shalom.

Orech yamim biy’minah; Orech yamim biy’minah; 

bis’molah, osher v’chavod.bis’molah, osher v’chavod.

Adonay chafeitz l’ma’an tzidko,Adonay chafeitz l’ma’an tzidko,

yagdil Torah v’yadir.yagdil Torah v’yadir.
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ר  ים ֵמַה֣ ִים צֹוִפ֖ ָמַת֛ ד ִמן־ָהָרֽ יש ֶאָח֜ 1:1 ַוְיִה֩י ִא֨

ם ֶּבן־ֱאִלי֛הּוא  ה ֶּבן־ְיֹרָח֧ ְלָקָנ֠ ִים ּוְש֡מֹו ֶא֠ ֶאְפָר֑
ים  י ָנִש֔ י: 2 ְולֹ֙ו ְשֵּת֣ חּו ֶבן־֖צּוף ֶאְפָרִתֽ ֶּבן־ֹּת֥

י ִלְפִנָנ֙ה  ה ַוְיִה֤ ית ְפִנָנ֑ ם ַהֵשִנ֖ ה ְוֵש֥ ם ַאַח֙ת ַחָנ֔ ֵש֤
יש  ים: 3 ְוָעָל֩ה ָהִא֨ ין ְיָלִדֽ ה ֵא֥ ים ּוְלַחָנ֖ ְיָלִד֔
ֲחֹ֧ות  יָמה ְלִהְשַּתֽ ים ׀ ָיִמ֔ ִעירֹ֙ו ִמָּיִמ֣ ַה֤הּוא ֵמֽ

י־ י ְבֵנֽ ם ְשֵנ֣ יה֥וה ְצָב֖אֹות ְּבִשֹ֑לה ְוָש֞ ַח ַלֽ ְוִלְזֹּב֛
י ַהּ֔יֹום  ים ַליהֽוה: 4 ַוְיִה֣ ֲהִנ֖ ס ֹכֽ ְנָח֔ י ׇחְפִנ֙י ּוִפ֣ ֵעִל֗

ן ִלְפִנָנ֣ה ִאְשּ֗תֹו ּוְלָכל־ ה ְוָנַת֞ ח ֶאְלָקָנ֑ ַוִּיְזַּב֖
ת  ה ַאַח֖ ן ָמָנ֥ ה ִיֵּת֛ יָה ָמֽנֹות: 5 ּוְלַחָנ֕ יָה ּוְבנֹוֶת֖ ָּבֶנ֛
ּה:  ר ַרְחָמֽ יה֖וה ָסַג֥ ב ַוֽ י ֶאת־ַחָנ֙ה ָאֵה֔ ִים ִכ֤ ַאָפ֑
ּה  ֲע֖בּור ַהְרִעָמ֑ ַעס ַּבֽ ָרָתּ֙ה ַּגם־ַכ֔ ָּתה ָצֽ ֲעַס֤ 6 ְוִכֽ

ה ָשָנ֣ה  ֲעֶש֜ ן ַיֽ ּה: 7 ְוֵכ֨ ד ַרְחָמֽ ר יה֖וה ְּבַע֥ י־ָסַג֥ ִכֽ
ָנה  ן ַּתְכִעֶס֑ ית יה֔וה ֵכ֖ י ֲעֹלָתּ֙ה ְּבֵב֣ ה ִמֵּד֤ ְבָשָנ֗

ל: א ֹתאַכֽ ה ְולֹ֥ ַוִּתְבֶכ֖

י  ּה ַחָנ֙ה ָלֶ֣מה ִתְבִכ֗ ּה ֶאְלָקָנ֣ה ִאיָש֗ אֶמר ָל֜ 8 ַוֹּי֨

ֹנִכ֙י  ְך ֲה֤לֹוא ָאֽ ע ְלָבֵב֑ ֶמה ֵיַר֣ י ְוָל֖ אְכִל֔ א ֹתֽ ֶמ֙ה לֹ֣ ְוָל֨
י  ֲחֵר֛ ה ַאֽ ם ַחָנ֔ ְָקׇ ים: 9 ַוָּת֣ ה ָּבִנֽ ֲעָשָר֖ ְך ֵמֽ ֣טֹוב ָל֔
ן יֵש֙ב  י ַהֹכֵה֗ ה ְוֵעִל֣ י ָשֹת֑ ֲחֵר֣ ָאְכָל֥ה ְבִשֹ֖לה ְוַאֽ

ַרת  יא ָמ֣ ל יהֽוה: 10 ְוִה֖ ת ֵהיַכ֥ א ַעל־ְמזּוַז֖ ַעל־ַהִכֵס֔
ר  ה: 11 ַוִּתֹּד֨ ה ִתְבֶכֽ ל ַעל־יה֖וה ּוָבֹכ֥ ָנֶ֑פש ַוִּתְתַפֵּל֥
ה ׀  ה ִתְרֶא֣ ר יה֨וה ְצָב֜אֹות ִאם־ָרֹא֥ ֶדר ַוּתֹאַמ֗ ֶנ֜
ָך  ח ֶאת־ֲאָמֶת֔ א־ִתְשַכ֣ ִנ֙י ְולֹֽ ָך ּוְזַכְרַּת֨ י ֲאָמֶת֗ ָּבֳעִנ֣

1:1 There was a man from Ramathaim of the Zuphites, in the hill 

country of Ephraim, whose name was Elkanah son of Yerocham 

son of Elihu son of Tohu son of Zuph, an Ephraimite. 2 He had two 

wives, one named Chanah and the other P’ninah; P’ninah had 

children, but Chanah was childless. 3 This man used to go up from 

his town every year to worship and to offer sacrifice to the God 

of Hosts at Shiloh. Chofni and Pinchas, the two sons of Eli, were 

priests serving Adonay there. 4 One such day, Elkanah offered a 

sacrifice. He used to give portions to his wife P’ninah and to all her 

sons and daughters; 5 but to Chanah he would give one portion 

only — though Chanah was his favorite — for Adonay had closed 

her womb. 6 Moreover, her rival, to make her miserable, would 

taunt her that Adonay had closed her womb. 7 This happened year 

after year: Every time she went up to the House of Adonay, the 

other would taunt her, so that she wept and would not eat.

8 Her husband Elkanah said to her, “Chanah, why are you crying 

and why aren’t you eating? Why are you so sad? Am I not more 

devoted to you than ten sons?” 9 After they had eaten and drunk 

at Shiloh, Chanah rose. The priest Eli was sitting on the seat 

near the doorpost of Adonay’s temple. 10 In her wretchedness, 

she prayed to Adonay, weeping all the while. 11 And she made 

this vow: “O God of Hosts, if You will look upon the suffering 

of Your maidservant and will remember me and not forget Your 

Rosh HaShanah Haftarah 1

1 Samuel 1:1–2:10

(Haftarah 2 begins on page 196.)

Haftarah
The word Haftarah comes from the Hebrew three-letter root PhTR, “to conclude.” A Haftarah is a concluding reading from the books of the 
prophets and usually is an expansion of a theme or phrase from the weekly Torah portion. The last Torah reading (the Maftir) introduces the 
Haftarah. 

The origins of reading a Haftarah are obscure. Some speculate that either under Greek rule (Maccabean times) or under Roman oppression  
(1st century C.E.), Jews were forbidden to read the Torah. The Jews reasoned, however, that though they were forbidden to read from the 
Torah, they were not forbidden to read from the Prophets. They then chose a prophetic reading for each Shabbat that reminded them in some 
way of the Torah portion which would have been read that Shabbat.

For further commentary on the Haftarah, see the Appendix on page 250.
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maidservant, and if You will grant Your maidservant a male child, I 

will dedicate him to Adonay for all the days of his life; and no razor 

shall ever touch his head.” 12 As she kept on praying before Adonay, 

Eli watched her mouth. 13 Now, Chanah was praying in her heart; 

only her lips moved, but her voice could not be heard. So Eli thought 

she was drunk.

14 Eli said to her, “How long will you make a drunken spectacle 

of yourself? Sober up!” 15And Chanah replied, “Oh no, my lord! I 

am a very unhappy woman. I have drunk no wine or other strong 

drink, but I have been pouring out my heart to Adonay. 16 Do 

not take your maidservant for a worthless woman; I have only 

been speaking all this time out of my great anguish and distress.” 
17 “Then go in peace,” said Eli, “and may the God of Israel grant 

you what you have asked.” 18 She answered, “You are most kind 

to your handmaid.” So the woman left, and she ate, and was no 

longer downcast.

19 Early next morning they bowed low before Adonay, and they 

went back home to Ramah. Elkanah knew his wife Chanah and 

Adonay remembered her. 20 Chanah conceived, and at the turn 

of the year bore a son. She named him Shmuel, meaning, “I 

asked Adonay for him.” 21 And when the man Elkanah and all his 

household were going up to offer to Adonay the annual sacrifice 

and his votive sacrifice, 22 Chanah did not go up. She said to her 

husband, “When the child is weaned, I will bring him. For when 

he has appeared before Adonay, he must remain there for good.” 
23 Her husband Elkanah said to her, “Do as you think best. Stay 

home until you have weaned him. May Adonay’s word be fulfilled.” 

So the woman stayed home and nursed her son until she weaned 

him. 24 When she had weaned him, she took him up with her, along 

with three bulls, one ephah of flour, and a jar of wine. And though 

the boy was still very young, she brought him to the House of 

Adonay at Shiloh. 25 After slaughtering the bull, they brought the 

boy to Eli. 26 She said, “Please, my lord! As you live, my lord, I am 

the woman who stood here beside you and prayed to Adonay. 27 It 

was this boy I prayed for; and Adonay has granted me what I asked. 
28 I, in turn, hereby lend him to Adonay. For as long as he lives he is 

lent to Adonay.” And they bowed low there before Adonay.

יהו֙ה ׇכל־ יו ַלֽ ים ּוְנַתִּת֤ ַֽרע ֲאָנִש֑ ְתָ֖ך ֶז֣ ֲאָמֽ ה ַלֽ ַתָּת֥ ְוָנֽ
ֲעֶל֥ה ַעל־ֹראֽשֹו: 12 ְוָהָי֙ה  ה לֹא־ַיֽ יו ּומֹוָר֖ י ַחָּי֔ ְיֵמ֣

ר  י ֹשֵמ֥ ל ִלְפֵנ֣י יה֑וה ְוֵעִל֖ ה ְלִהְתַפֵּל֖ י ִהְרְּבָת֔ ִכ֣
ק  ּה ַר֚ ֶרת ַעל־ִלָּב֔ יא ְמַדֶּב֣ ה ִה֚ יָה: 13 ְוַחָנ֗ ֶאת־ִפֽ
י  ָה ֵעִל֖ ַע ַוַּיְחְשֶב֥ א ִיָשֵמ֑ ּה לֹ֣ יָה ָנ֔עֹות ְוקֹוָל֖ ְשָפֶת֣

ה: ְלִשֹכָרֽ

יִרי  ין ָהִס֥ י ִּתְשַּתָכִר֑ י ַעד־ָמַת֖ יָה֙ ֵעִל֔ אֶמר ֵאֶל֨ 14 ַוֹּי֤

א  אֶמ֙ר לֹ֣ ַען ַחָנ֤ה ַוּתֹ֨ ִיְך: 15 ַוַּת֨ ָעָלֽ ְֽך ֵמֽ ֶאת־ֵייֵנ֖
א  ר לֹ֣ ִֽין ְוֵשָכ֖ ִכי ְוַי֥ ה ְקַשת־֨רּוַח֙ ָאֹנ֔ י ִאָש֤ ֲאֹדִנ֔
י ִלְפֵנ֥י יהֽוה: 16 ַאל־ ְך ֶאת־ַנְפִש֖ ֶאְשֹפ֥ יִתי ָוֽ ָשִת֑

י  ב ִשיִח֛ י ֵמֹר֥ י ַּבת־ְּבִלָּיַ֑על ִכ֣ ְתָ֔ך ִלְפֵנ֖ ִּתֵּת֙ן ֶאת־ֲאָמ֣
י  אֶמר ְלִכ֣ י ַוֹּי֖ ָנה: 17 ַוַּיַ֧ען ֵעִל֛ ְרִּתי ַעד־ֵהֽ י ִּדַּב֥ ְוַכְעִס֖

ר  ְך ֲאֶש֥ ָלֵת֔ ל ִיֵּת֙ן ֶאת־ֵש֣ י ִיְשָרֵא֗ ְלָש֑לֹום ֵואֹלֵה֣
ן  ְתָ֛ך ֵח֖ א ִשְפָחֽ אֶמר ִּתְמָצ֧ ִעּֽמֹו: 18 ַוּתֹ֕ ְלְּת ֵמֽ ָשַא֖
ל ּוָפֶנ֥יָה  ה ְלַדְרָכּ֙ה ַוּתֹאַכ֔ ֶלְך ָהִאָש֤ ְּבֵעיֶנ֑יָך ַוֵּת֨

ּה ֽעֹוד: יּו־ָל֖ לֹא־ָהֽ

בּו  ֲחוּ֙ו ִלְפֵנ֣י יה֔וה ַוָּיֻש֛ ְשַּתֽ ֶקר ַוִּיֽ מּו ַבֹּב֗ 19 ַוַּיְשִכ֣

ָתה ַוֵּיַֽ֤דע ֶאְלָקָנ֙ה ֶאת־ ָרָמ֑ ם ָהֽ אּו ֶאל־ֵּביָת֖ ַוָּיֹב֥
ְֽיִה֙י ִלְתֻק֣פֹות  ָה יהוה: 20 ַוֽ ִּֽיְזְכֶר֖ ַחָנ֣ה ִאְשּ֔תֹו ַוֽ

א ֶאת־ְשמֹ֙ו  ן ַוִּתְקָר֤ ֶלד ֵּב֑ ַהר ַחָנ֖ה ַוֵּת֣ ים ַוַּת֥ ַהָּיִמ֔
יש  יו: 21 ַוַּיַ֛על ָהִא֥ יה֖וה ְשִאְלִּתֽ י ֵמֽ ל ִכ֥ ְשמּוֵא֔

ים  ַבח ַהָּיִמ֖ יה֛וה ֶאת־ֶז֥ ַח ַלֽ ה ְוָכל־ֵּבי֑תֹו ִלְזֹּב֧ ֶאְלָקָנ֖
ּה  ה ְלִאיָש֗ ְמָר֣ א ָעָלָ֑תה ִכי־ָאֽ ְוֶאת־ִנְדֽרֹו: 22 ְוַחָנ֖ה לֹ֣
יו ְוִנְרָא֙ה ֶאת־ְפֵנ֣י יה֔וה  ֲהִבֹאִת֗ ַע֙ר ַוֽ ל ַהַנ֨ ד ִיָּגֵמ֤ ַע֣

ּה  ה ִאיָש֜ אֶמר ָלּ֩ה ֶאְלָקָנ֨ ם: 23 ַוֹּי֣ ם ַעד־עֹוָלֽ ְוָיַ֥שב ָש֖
ם  ְך ָיְֵק֥ ְמֵלְ֣ך ֹא֔תֹו ַא֛ ִיְך ְשִב֙י ַעד־ָּגׇ י ַה֣טֹוב ְּבֵעיַנ֗ ֲעִש֧
ּה  יֶנק ֶאת־ְּבָנ֔ ִאָש֙ה ַוֵּת֣ ֶשב ָהֽ יה֖וה ֶאת־ְּדָב֑רֹו ַוֵּת֤
ּתּו  ר ְּגָמַל֗ ֲאֶש֣ ּה ַכֽ הּו ִעָּמ֜ ֲעֵל֨ ְמָלּ֖ה ֹאֽתֹו: 24 ַוַּתֽ ַעד־ָּגׇ

ִין  ַמ֙ח ְוֵנֶ֣בל ַי֔ ת ֶק֨ ה ַאַח֥ ים ְשלָש֙ה ְוֵאיָפ֨ ְּבָפִר֤
ֲח֖טּו  ִּֽיְשֽ ַער: 25 ַוֽ ַער ָנֽ ית־יה֖וה ִש֑לֹו ְוַהַנ֖ הּו ֵבֽ ַוְּתִבֵא֥
אֶמ֙ר  י: 26 ַוּתֹ֨ ַער ֶאל־ֵעִלֽ יאּו ֶאת־ַהַנ֖ ר ַוָּיִב֥ ֶאת־ַהָפ֑

ֶבת  ה ַהִנֶּצ֤ ִאָש֗ י ָהֽ י ֲאִנ֣ י ַנְפְשָ֖ך ֲאֹדִנ֑ י ֵח֥ י ֲאֹדִנ֔ ִּב֣
ל ֶאל־יהוה: 27 ֶאל־ַהַנַ֥ער  ה ְלִהְתַפֵּל֖ ִעְּמָכ֙ה ָּבֶז֔

ר  י ֲאֶש֥ ָלִת֔ ן יה֥וה ִל֙י ֶאת־ְשֵא֣ ְלִּתי ַוִּיֵּת֨ ה ִהְתַפָּל֑ ַהֶּז֖
יה֔וה  הּ֙ו ַלֽ י ִהְשִאְלִּת֨ ֹנִכ֗ ִעּֽמֹו: 28 ְוַג֣ם ָאֽ ְלִּתי ֵמֽ ָשַא֖

חּו  יה֑וה ַוִּיְשַּת֥ ה ֥הּוא ָש֖אּול ַלֽ ר ָהָי֔ ָכל־ַהָּיִמי֙ם ֲאֶש֣
ם ַליהוה: ָש֖
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2:1 And Chanah prayed: My heart exults in Adonay; I have 

triumphed through Adonay. I gloat over my enemies; I rejoice in 

Your deliverance. 2 There is no holy one like Adonay, Truly, there 

is none beside You; There is no rock like our God. 3 Talk no more 

with lofty pride, Let no arrogance cross your lips! For Adonay 

is an all-knowing God; By Adonay actions are measured. 4 The 

bows of the mighty are broken, and the faltering are girded with 

strength. 5 Men once sated must hire out for bread; Men once 

hungry hunger no more. While the barren woman bears seven, 

the mother of many is forlorn. 6 Adonay deals death and gives life; 

Casts down into Sheol and raises up. 7 Adonay makes poor and 

makes rich, casts down, also lifts high. 8 God raises the poor from 

the dust, lifts up the needy from the dunghill, setting them with 

nobles, granting them seats of honor. For the pillars of the earth 

are Adonay’s; God has set the world upon them. 9 God guards 

the steps of the faithful, but the wicked perish in darkness — for 

not by strength shall man prevail. 10 The foes of Adonay shall 

be shattered; Adonay will thunder against them in the heavens. 

Adonay will judge the ends of the earth. Adonay will give power to 

God’s king, and triumph to God’s anointed one.

יה֔וה  ץ ִלִּב֙י ַּבֽ ר ָעַל֤ ל ַחָנ֙ה ַוּתֹאַמ֔ 2:1 ַוִּתְתַפֵּל֤

י  י ִכ֥ ַחב ִפ֙י ַעל־֣אֹוְיַב֔ ה ָר֤ יֹהָו֑ י ַּבֽ ָמה ַקְרִנ֖ ָר֥
ין־ָק֥דֹוש ַכיה֖וה ִכי־ ָך: 2 ֵאֽ ְחִּתי ִּביֽשּוָעֶתֽ ָשַמ֖
ינּו: 3 ַאל־ַּתְרּ֤בּו  אֹלֵהֽ ין ֖צּור ֵכֽ ָך ְוֵא֥ ין ִּבְלֶּת֑ ֵא֣

ל  י ֵא֤ ם ִכ֣ ק ִמִפיֶכ֑ א ָעָת֖ ה ֵיֵצ֥ ה ְגֹבָה֔ ְתַדְּברּ֙ו ְּגֹבָה֣
ֶשת  א ]ְו֥לֹו[ ִנְתְכ֖נּו ֲעִלֽלֹות: 4 ֶק֥ ֵּדעֹו֙ת יה֔וה ְולֹ֥
ים  ִיל: 5 ְשֵבִע֤ ְזרּו־ָחֽ ים ָאֽ ים ְוִנְכָשִל֖ ים ַחִּת֑ ִּגֹּבִר֖

ה  ּלּו ַעד־ֲעָקָר֙ה ָיְלָד֣ ים ָחֵד֑ רּו ּוְרֵעִב֖ ֶח֙ם ִנְשָכ֔ ַּבֶּל֨
ית  ָלה: 6 יה֖וה ֵמִמ֣ ים ֻאְמָלֽ ת ָּבִנ֖ ה ְוַרַּב֥ ִשְבָע֔
יש  ַעל: 7 יה֖וה מֹוִר֣ יד ְש֖אֹול ַוָּיֽ ּוְמַחֶּי֑ה מֹוִר֥

ר  ים ֵמָעָפ֜ ם: 8 ֵמִק֨ יל ַאף־ְמרֹוֵמֽ יר ַמְשִפ֖ ֲעִש֑ ּוַמֽ
ים  ים ֶאְב֔יֹון ְלהֹוִשי֙ב ִעם־ְנִדיִב֔ ַאְשֹפ֙ת ָיִר֣ ל ֵמֽ ָּד֗

ֶרץ  ֵקי ֶא֔ יהו֙ה ְמֻצ֣ י ַלֽ א ָכ֖בֹוד ַיְנִחֵל֑ם ִכ֤ ְוִכֵס֥
ִסיָדי֙ו[  ִסיָד֙ו ]ֲחֽ י ֲחֽ ל: 9 ַרְגֵל֤ ם ֵּתֵבֽ ֶשת ֲעֵליֶה֖ ַוָּי֥

ַח  א ְבֹכ֖ ּמּו ִכי־לֹ֥ ים ַּב֣חֶשְך ִיָּד֑ ר ּוְרָשִע֖ ִיְשֹמ֔
יו[  ו ]ְמִריָב֗ ּתּו ְמִריָב֗ יש: 10 יה֞וה ֵיַח֣ ִיְגַּבר־ִאֽ

ין ַאְפֵסי־ ם יה֖וה ָיִד֣ ִים ַיְרֵע֔ ָעָל֙ו ]ָעָלי֙ו[ ַּבָשַמ֣
ֶרן ְמִשיֽחֹו: ם ֶק֥ ז ְלַמְל֔כֹו ְוָיֵר֖ ֶרץ ְוִיֶּתן־ֹע֣ ָא֑

Continue with the blessings after the Haftarah on page 198.
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ם  ר ַע֖ א ֵח֙ן ַּבִּמְדָּב֔ ר יה֔וה ָמָצ֥ ה ָאַמ֣ 31:2 ֹכ֚

ל: 3 ֵמָר֕חֹוק  ֶרב ָה֥לֹוְך ְלַהְרִּגי֖עֹו ִיְשָרֵאֽ יֵדי ָח֑ ְשִר֣
ן  יְך ַעל־ֵכ֖ ת עֹוָל֙ם ֲאַהְבִּת֔ ֲהַב֤ י ְוַאֽ ה ִל֑ ה ִנְרָא֣ ְיֹהָו֖

ת  ית ְּבתּוַל֖ ִנְבֵנ֔ ֶסד: 4 ֤עֹוד ֶאְבֵנְ֙ך ְוֽ יְך ָחֽ ְמַשְכִּת֥
את ִּבְמ֥חֹול  ִיְך ְוָיָצ֖ י ֻתַפ֔ ל ֚עֹוד ַּתְעִּד֣ ִיְשָרֵא֑

ְמ֑רֹון  י ֹשֽ ים ְּבָהֵר֖ י ְכָרִמ֔ ים: 5 ֚עֹוד ִּתְטִע֣ ֲחְִקֽ ְמַשֽ
ים  ְצִר֖ ְר֥אּו ֹנֽ י ֶיש־֔יֹום ָקֽ לּו: 6 ִכ֣ ים ְוִחֵּלֽ ָנְט֥עּו ֹנְטִע֖

ֲעֶל֣ה ִצּ֔יֹון ֶאל־יה֖וה  ִים ֚קּומּו ְוַנֽ ר ֶאְפָר֑ ְּבַה֣
ינּו: ֱאֹלֵהֽ

ה  ֲעֹק֙ב ִשְמָח֔ ר יה֗וה ָר֤נּו ְלַיֽ ה ׀ ָאַמ֣ 7 ִכי־ֹכ֣

ְללּ֙ו ְוִאְמ֔רּו  יעּו ַהֽ אש ַהּגֹוִי֑ם ַהְשִמ֤ ֲה֖לּו ְּבֹר֣ ְוַצֽ
ל:  ית ִיְשָרֵאֽ ת ְשֵאִר֥ ת־ַעְּמָ֔ך ֵא֖ ע יהו֙ה ֶאֽ הֹוַש֤
ֶרץ ָצ֗פֹון ְוִקַּבְצִּתי֘ם  ם ֵמֶא֣ יא אֹוָת֜ 8 ִהְנִנ֩י ֵמִב֨

ֶדת  ה ְוֹיֶל֖ ַח ָהָר֥ ם ִעֵּו֣ר ּוִפֵס֔ ִמַּיְרְכֵתי־ָאֶר֒ץ ָּב֚
אּו  י ָיֹב֗ ָנה: 9 ִּבְבִכ֣ ל ָּג֖דֹול ָי֥שּובּו ֵהֽ ו ָקָה֥ ַיְחָּד֑

ִים  ֲחֵלי ַמ֔ ֲחנּוִני֘ם ֽאֹוִביֵל֒ם ֽאֹוִליֵכ֙ם ֶאל־ַנ֣ ּֽוְבַתֽ
י־ָהִי֤יִתי ְלִיְשָרֵאל֙  ּה ִכֽ ְש֖לּו ָּב֑ א ִיָכֽ ר לֹ֥ ֶרְך ָיָש֔ ְּבֶד֣

ִרי ֽהּוא: ִים ְּבֹכ֥ ב ְוֶאְפַר֖ ְלָא֔

ים  ִאִּי֖ ידּו ָבֽ ם ְוַהִּג֥ 10 ִשְמ֤עּו ְדַבר־יהו֙ה ּגֹוִי֔

נּו ּוְשָמ֖רֹו  ה ִיְשָרֵאל֙ ְיַקְּבֶצ֔ ק ְוִאְמ֗רּו ְמָזֵר֤ ִמֶּמְרָח֑
ב ּוְגָא֕לֹו  ֲעֹק֑ ת־ַיֽ ה יה֖וה ֶאֽ י־ָפָד֥ ה ֶעְדֽרֹו: 11 ִכֽ ְכֹרֶע֥

נּו: 12 ּוָבאּ֘ו ְוִרְנ֣נּו ִבְמרֹום־ִצּיֹו֒ן  ק ִמֶּמֽ ד ָחָז֥ ִמַּי֖
ש ְוַעל־ ֲה֞רּו ֶאל־֣טּוב יה֗וה ַעל־ָּדָג֙ן ְוַעל־ִּתיֹר֣ ְוָנֽ
ֽן  ה ַנְפָש֙ם ְכַג֣ ְיָת֤ ר ְוָהֽ אן ּוָבְָק֑ ר ְוַעל־ְּבֵני־ֹצ֖ ִיְצָה֔
ח  ז ִּתְשַמ֤ ה ֽעֹוד: 13 ָא֣ ֲאָב֖ יפּו ְלַדֽ א־יֹוִס֥ ה ְולֹֽ ָרֶו֔

י  ַפְכִּת֨ ו ְוָהֽ ים ַיְחָּד֑ ים ּוְזֵקִנ֖ ְּבתּוָל֙ה ְּבָמ֔חֹול ּוַבֻחִר֥
ם:  יגֹוָנֽ ים ִמֽ ים ְוִשַּמְחִּת֖ ַחְמִּת֔ ֶאְבָל֤ם ְלָששֹו֙ן ְוִנ֣
י  י ֶאת־טּוִב֥ ֶשן ְוַעִּמ֛ ים ָּד֑ ֲהִנ֖ ֶפש ַהֹכֽ י ֶנ֥ 14 ְוִרֵּויִת֛

עּו ְנֻאם־יהוה: ִיְשָּב֖

31:2 Thus said Adonay: The people escaped from the sword, found 

favor in the wilderness; When Israel was marching homeward 3 I 

revealed God’s self to the people of old. Eternal love I conceived for 

you then; therefore I continue My grace to you. 4 I will build you firmly 

again, O Maiden Israel! Again you shall take up your timbrels and go 

forth to the rhythm of the dancers. 5 Again you shall plant vineyards on 

the hills of Samaria; the people shall plant and live to enjoy them. 6 For 

the day is coming when watchmen shall proclaim on the heights of 

Ephraim: Come, let us go up to Zion, to Adonay our God!

7 For thus said Adonay: Cry out in joy for Ya’akov, shout at the 

crossroads of the nations! Sing aloud in praise, and say: Save, 

Adonay, Your people, the remnant of Israel. 8 I will bring them in 

from the northland, gather them from the ends of the earth — the 

blind and the lame among them, those with child and those in labor 

— in a vast throng they shall return here. 9 They shall come with 

weeping, and with compassion will I guide them. I will lead them to 

streams of water, by a level road where they will not stumble. For I 

am ever a Parent to Israel, Ephraim is my first-born.

10 Hear the word of Adonay, O nations, and tell it in the isles afar. 

Say: God who scattered Israel will gather them, and will guard them 

as a shepherd his flock. 11 For Adonay will ransom Ya’akov, redeem 

him from one too strong for him. 12 They shall come and shout on 

the heights of Zion, radiant over the bounty of Adonay — over new 

grain and wine and oil, and over sheep and cattle. They shall fare 

like a watered garden, they shall never languish again. 13 Then shall 

maidens dance happily, young men and old alike. I will turn their 

mourning to joy, I will comfort them and cheer them in their grief. 
14 I will give the priests their fill of fatness, and My people shall 

enjoy My full bounty — declares Adonay.

Rosh HaShanah Haftarah 2

Jeremiah 31:2–20
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ה ִנְשָמ֙ע ְנִה֙י  ר יה֗וה ֣קֹול ְּבָרָמ֤ ה ׀ ָאַמ֣ 15 ֹכ֣

ֲאָנ֛ה  ה ַעל־ָּבֶנ֑יָה ֵמֽ ל ְמַבָכ֣ ים ָרֵח֖ י ַתְמרּוִר֔ ְּבִכ֣
נּו: י ֵאיֶנֽ יָה ִכ֥ ם ַעל־ָּבֶנ֖ ְלִהָנֵח֥

ִֽיְך  ִכי ְוֵעיַנ֖ י קֹוֵלְ֙ך ִמֶּב֔ ר יה֗וה ִמְנִע֤ ה ׀ ָאַמ֣ 16 ֹכ֣

ר ִלְפֻעָּלֵתְ֙ך ְנֻאם־יה֔וה  ש ָשָכ֤ ה ִכ֩י ֵי֨ ִמִּדְמָע֑
ְך  ֲחִריֵת֖ ה ְלַאֽ ב: 17 ְוֵיש־ִּתְקָו֥ ֶרץ אֹוֵיֽ בּו ֵמֶא֥ ְוָש֖

ם: 18 ָש֣מֹוַע  ים ִלְגבּוָלֽ בּו ָבִנ֖ ְנֻאם־יה֑וה ְוָש֥
ר  ִאָּוֵס֔ ִנ֙י ָוֽ ד ִיַסְרַּת֨ ִי֙ם ִמְתנֹוֵד֔ ְעִּתי ֶאְפַר֨ ָשַמ֗

ה  י ַאָּת֖ ִני ְוָא֔שּוָבה ִכ֥ ד ֲהִשיֵב֣ א ֻלָּמ֑ ֶגל לֹ֣ ְכֵע֖
ֲחֵר֙י  ְמִּתי ְוַאֽ י שּוִב֙י ִנַח֔ ֲחֵר֤ י־ַאֽ י: 19 ִכֽ יה֥וה ֱאֹלָהֽ

ְמִּתי  ְשִּתי ְוַגם־ִנְכַל֔ ְך ֹּב֚ ְקִּתי ַעל־ָיֵר֑ י ָסַפ֖ ְֽדִע֔ ִהָּו֣
י  יר ִל֜ י: 20 ֲהֵב֩ן ַיִּק֨ ת ְנעּוָרֽ אִתי ֶחְרַפ֥ י ָנָש֖ ִכ֥

י ַדְּבִר֙י ּ֔בֹו  י־ִמֵּד֤ ים ִכֽ ֲעֻשִע֔ ם ֶיֶ֣לד ַשֽ ִים ִא֚ ֶאְפַר֗
ם  ן ָה֤מּו ֵמַע֙י ֔לֹו ַרֵח֥ נּו ֑עֹוד ַעל־ֵכ֗ ר ֶאְזְכֶר֖ ָזֹכ֥

נּו ְנֻאם־יהוה: ֲחֶמ֖ ֲאַרֽ

15 Thus said Adonay: A cry is heard in Ramah — wailing, bitter 

weeping — Racheil weeping for her children. She refuses to be 

comforted for her children, who are gone.

16 Thus said Adonay: Restrain your voice from weeping, your eyes 

from shedding tears; for there is a reward for your labor — declares 

Adonay: They shall return from the enemy’s land. 17 And there is 

hope for your future — declares Adonay: Your children shall return 

to their country. 18 I can hear Ephraim lamenting: You have chastised 

me, and I am chastised like a calf that has not been broken. Receive 

me back, let me return, for You, Adonay, are my God. 19 Now that 

I have turned back, I am filled with remorse; now that I am made 

aware, I strike my thigh. I am ashamed and humiliated, for I bear the 

disgrace of my youth. 20 Truly, Ephraim is a dear son to Me, a child 

that is a delight! Whenever I have turned against him, My thoughts 

would dwell on him still. That is why My heart yearns for him; I will 

receive him back in love — declares Adonay.

Continue with the blessings after the Haftarah on the next page.
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ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,
ֱאֹלֵהינּו, ֶמֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם,

צּור ׇּכל ָהעֹוָלִמים,
ַצִדיק ְבָכל ַהדֹורֹות.

ָהֵאל ַהֶנֱאָמן
ָהאֹוֵמר ְועֹוֶׂשה,
ַהְמַדֵבר ּוְמַקֵים,

ֶשׇּכל ְדָבָריו ֱאֶמת ָוֶצֶדק:
ֶנֱאָמן ַאָתה הּוא, יהוה, 
ֱאֹלֵהינּו, ְוֶנֱאָמִנים ְדָבֶריָך,

ְוָדָבר ֶאָחד ִמְדָבֶריָך
ָאחֹור ֹלא ָישּוב ֵריָקם.

ִּכי ֵאל ֶמֶלְך,
ָתה:  ֶנֱאָמן ְוַרֲחָמן ָאֽ

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,
ן ֱאָמ֔ ֶנֽ ָהֵאל֙ ַהֽ

ְבָכל ְדָבָריו: )ָאֵמן(

ַרֵחם ַעל ִציֹון,
ִּכי ִהיא ֵבית ַחֵיינּו.

ְוַלֲעלּוַבת ֶנֶפש תֹוִשיַע 
ִבְמֵהָרה, ְבָיֵמינּו:

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,
ְמַׂשֵּמַח ִציֹון ְבָבֶניָה: )ָאֵמן(

ַׂשְּמֵחנּו, יהוה ֱאֹלֵהינּו, 
ְבֵאִלָיהּו ַהָנִביא ַעְבֶדָך, 

ּוְבַמְלכּות ֵבית ָדִוד,
ְמִשיֶחָך. ִבְמֵהָרה ָיבֹוא

ְוָיֵגל ִלֵבנּו.

Baruch Atah, Adonay, Baruch Atah, Adonay, 

Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam,Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam,

 tzur kol ha’olamim,  tzur kol ha’olamim, 

Tzadik b’chol hadorot.Tzadik b’chol hadorot.

Ha’El hane’eman Ha’El hane’eman 

ha’omeir v’oseh, ha’omeir v’oseh, 

ham’dabeir um’kayeim, ham’dabeir um’kayeim, 

shekol d’varav emet vatzedek.shekol d’varav emet vatzedek.

Ne’eman Atah Hu, Adonay Ne’eman Atah Hu, Adonay 

Eloheynu, v’ne’emanim d’varecha, Eloheynu, v’ne’emanim d’varecha, 

v’davar echad mid’varechav’davar echad mid’varecha

achor lo yashuv reykam.achor lo yashuv reykam.

Ki El Melech, Ki El Melech, 

ne’eman v’rachaman Atah.ne’eman v’rachaman Atah.

Baruch Atah, Adonay, Baruch Atah, Adonay, 

ha’El hane’eman ha’El hane’eman 

b’chol d’varav. (Amein)b’chol d’varav. (Amein)

Racheim al Tzion,Racheim al Tzion,

ki hee beyt chayeynu.ki hee beyt chayeynu.

V’la’aluvat nefesh toshia V’la’aluvat nefesh toshia 

bim’heirah, v’yameynu.bim’heirah, v’yameynu.

Baruch Atah, Adonay, Baruch Atah, Adonay, 

m’samei’ach Tzion b’vaneha. (Amein)m’samei’ach Tzion b’vaneha. (Amein)

Samcheinu, Adonay Eloheynu, Samcheinu, Adonay Eloheynu, 

b’Eiliyahu haNavi avdecha, b’Eiliyahu haNavi avdecha, 

uv’malchut beyt David,uv’malchut beyt David,

m’shichecha. Bim’heirah yavom’shichecha. Bim’heirah yavo

v’yageil libeinu.v’yageil libeinu.

Blessed You, AdonayBlessed You, Adonay

our God, Ruler of Space and Time, our God, Ruler of Space and Time, 

Rock of all the worlds, Rock of all the worlds, 

Righteous One of all generations.Righteous One of all generations.

The faithful God The faithful God 

Whose word is deed, Whose word is deed, 

Whose speech causes existence, Whose speech causes existence, 

Whose words are all true and just. Whose words are all true and just. 

You are the faithful One, Adonay You are the faithful One, Adonay 

our God, and Your words are faithful, our God, and Your words are faithful, 

and none of Your words are turned and none of Your words are turned 

back unfulfilled.back unfulfilled.

For You are the Almighty Ruler, For You are the Almighty Ruler, 

faithful and merciful.faithful and merciful.

Blessed You, Adonay,Blessed You, Adonay,

“God, faithful”“God, faithful”

in all Your words. (Amen)in all Your words. (Amen)aa

Show compassion for Zion,Show compassion for Zion,

for she is the source of our life. for she is the source of our life. 

To those whose spirit is abased bring To those whose spirit is abased bring 

deliverance speedily, in our days.deliverance speedily, in our days.

Blessed You, Adonay, Who gladdens Blessed You, Adonay, Who gladdens 

Zion through her children. (Amen)Zion through her children. (Amen)

Cause us to rejoice, Adonay our God, Cause us to rejoice, Adonay our God, 

with Your servant Elijah the prophet, with Your servant Elijah the prophet, 

and with the rule of the House of David,  and with the rule of the House of David,  

Your anointed.  May it come soon and Your anointed.  May it come soon and 

gladden our heart.gladden our heart.

Blessing after reading the Haftarah:
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Baruch HaShem
Why do we sometimes say ָברּוְך ַהֵשם, Baruch haShem, “Blessed is God’s Name,” after ָברּוְך ַאָתה יהוה, Baruch Atah, Adonay, in a prayer? The 
phrase is a shortened version of ָברּוְך הּוא ּוָברּוְך ְשמֹו , Baruch Hu Uvaruch Shmo, which means “Blessed is God Godself and Blessed is God’s 
Name.” One interpretation of this phrase focuses on the fact that God manifests in many ways in the design of the universe and these 
manifestations have various Names. This phrase might be taken to mean something like “Blessed be God who is beyond all creation, and God’s 
Name, the cause of all creation.” References to the custom date back to medieval times, which in turn reference an earlier Midrash.

Let no stranger sit on this throne and Let no stranger sit on this throne and 

let no others inheritlet no others inherit

this honor. For by Your holy Name this honor. For by Your holy Name 

You swore to David that his lamp You swore to David that his lamp 

would never be extinguished.would never be extinguished.

Blessed You, Adonay,Blessed You, Adonay,

Shield of David. (Amen)Shield of David. (Amen)

For the Torah, for worship,For the Torah, for worship,

for the prophets, for the prophets, 

(and for this Shabbat day,) (and for this Shabbat day,) 

and for this Day of Remembrance and for this Day of Remembrance 

that You, Adonay our God, that You, Adonay our God, 

have given us, (for holiness and rest,)  have given us, (for holiness and rest,)  

“for honor and glory.”“for honor and glory.”bb

For everything, our God, For everything, our God, 

we thank You we thank You 

and bless You. and bless You. 

May Your Name be blessed by every May Your Name be blessed by every 

living thing for Your living thing for Your 

word is true and upheld eternally. word is true and upheld eternally. 

Blessed You, Adonay, Blessed You, Adonay, 

Who Rules over all the earth, Who Who Rules over all the earth, Who 

sanctifies (the Sabbath, and) Israel and sanctifies (the Sabbath, and) Israel and 

the Day of Remembrance. (Amen)the Day of Remembrance. (Amen)

ַעל ִּכְסאֹו ֹלא ֵיֵשב ָזר
ְוֹלא ִיְנֲחלּו עֹוד ֲאֵחִרים

ֶאת ְּכבֹודֹו. ִּכי ְבֵשם ׇקְדְשָך 
ִנְשַבְעָת לֹו ֶשֹלא ִיְכֶבה ֵנרֹו 

ְלעֹוָלם ָוֶעד: 

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,
ָמֵגן ָדִוד. )ָאֵמן(

ַעל ַהתֹוָרה, ְוַעל ָהֲעבֹוָדה, 
ְוַעל ַהְנִביִאים,

)ְוַעל יֹום ַהַשָבת ַהֶזה,(
ְוַעל יֹום ַהִזָּכרֹון ַהֶזה

ֶשָנַתָת ָלנּו, יהוה ֱאֹלֵהינּו, 
)ִלְקֻדָשה ְוִלְמנּוָחה,(
ֶרת: ְלָכ֖בֹוד ּוְלִתְפָאֽ

ַעל ַהֹּכל, יהוה ֱאֹלֵהינּו, 
ֲאַנְחנּו מֹוִדים ָלְך
ּוְמָבְרִכים אֹוָתְך.

ִיְתָבַרְך ִשְמָך ְבִפי ׇּכל ַחי
ָתִמיד ְלעֹוָלם ָוֶעד:

ּוְדָבְרָך ֱאֶמת ְוַקָים ָלַעד

ָברּוְך ַאָתה יהוה,
ֶרץ:  ֶלְך ַעל־ׇּכל־ָהָא֑ ֶמ֖

ְמַקֵדש )ַהַשָבת, ְו( ִיְׂשָרֵאל 
ְויֹום ַהִזָּכרֹון. )ָאֵמן(

Al kiso lo yeisheiv zar Al kiso lo yeisheiv zar 

v’lo yinchalu od acheirimv’lo yinchalu od acheirim

et k’vodo. Ki v’sheim kodsh’chaet k’vodo. Ki v’sheim kodsh’cha

nishbata lo shelo yichbeh neironishbata lo shelo yichbeh neiro

l’olam va’ed. l’olam va’ed. 

Baruch Atah Adonay, Baruch Atah Adonay, 

magein David. (Amein)magein David. (Amein)

Al haTorah, v’al ha’avodah,Al haTorah, v’al ha’avodah,

v’al ha’n’vi’im,v’al ha’n’vi’im,

(v’al yom haShabbat hazeh,) (v’al yom haShabbat hazeh,) 

v’al yom haZikaron hazehv’al yom haZikaron hazeh

shenatata lanu, Adonay Eloheynu, shenatata lanu, Adonay Eloheynu, 

(lik’dushah v’lim’nuchah,)(lik’dushah v’lim’nuchah,)

l’chavod ul’tifaret.l’chavod ul’tifaret.

Al hakol, Adonay Eloheynu, Al hakol, Adonay Eloheynu, 

anachnu modim lach anachnu modim lach 

um’varchim otach. um’varchim otach. 

Yitbarach shimcha b’fi kol chayYitbarach shimcha b’fi kol chay

tamid l’olam va’ed.tamid l’olam va’ed.

Ud’varcha emet v’kayam la’ad. Ud’varcha emet v’kayam la’ad. 

Baruch Atah, Adonay,Baruch Atah, Adonay,

Melech al kol ha’aretzMelech al kol ha’aretz

m’kadeish (haShabbat, v’) Yisrael v’yom m’kadeish (haShabbat, v’) Yisrael v’yom 

haZikaron. (Amein) haZikaron. (Amein) 

a Deuteronomy 7:9, b Exodus 28:2

The Rosh HaShanah service continues on page 213.
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The Goat That Was Sent to the Wilderness
It was a special feature of the ritual of the Day of Atonement that one goat was sent to the desert, or “to Azazel,” 
ֲעָזאֵזל  l’Azazel, in the words of the Torah. Whatever its meaning was in biblical times, in later Judaism these ,ַלֽ
words became paradigmatic of the separating and discarding of sin. The desert is the area of no life, where sin 
is sent away from the realm of the living. Abraham Ibn Ezra (12th century, Spain and Italy) recorded an opinion 
that sending the goat to the desert was symbolic of sending it back to Sinai — the place of sin and forgiveness. 
The Rabbis insisted that the two goats — one offered for sacrifice to God and one sent off to the desert — be as 
similar as possible. This recalls the teaching that the impulse for sin and the impulse for good reside next to each 
other. It is not the urges themselves that are good or evil, but the purposes to which we put them.

— Machzor Lev Shalem

Yom Kippur Torah Reading

Leviticus Chapter 16

י ְּבֵנ֣י  י ֔מֹות ְשֵנ֖ ֲחֵר֣ ה ַאֽ ר יהו֙ה ֶאל־מֶש֔ 16:1 ַוְיַדֵּב֤

אֶמר  תּו: 2 ַוֹּי֨ י־יה֖וה ַוָּיֻמֽ ם ִלְפֵנֽ ן ְּבָקְרָבָת֥ ֲה֑רֹ ַאֽ
יָך֒ ְוַאל־ ן ָאִח֒ ֲה֣רֹ ה ַּדֵּב֘ר ֶאל־ַאֽ יה֜וה ֶאל־מֶש֗

ֶכת ֶאל־ ית ַלָפ֑רֹ ֶדש ִמֵּב֖ ָי֤בֹא ְבָכל־ֵע֙ת ֶאל־ַהֹּק֔
י  א ָי֔מּות ִכ֚ ָאֹר֙ן ְולֹ֣ ר ַעל־ָהֽ ֶרת ֲאֶש֤ י ַהַכֹפ֜ ְפֵנ֨

ן  ֲה֖רֹ ֶרת: 3 ְּב֛זֹאת ָי֥בֹא ַאֽ ה ַעל־ַהַכֽפֹ ָרֶא֖ ן ֵאֽ ָעָנ֔ ֶּבֽ
ה:  ִיל ְלֹעָלֽ את ְוַא֥ ר ְלַחָט֖ ר ֶּבן־ָּבְָק֛ ֶדש ְּבַפ֧ ֶאל־ַהּ֑קֹ

ְה֣יּו ַעל־ ש ּוִמְכְנֵסי־ַב֘ד ִיֽ ֶדש ִיְלָּב֗ ד ֹק֜ ֶנת־ַּב֨ 4 ְכֽתֹ

ף  ד ִיְצ֑נֹ ֶפת ַּב֖ ר ּוְבִמְצֶנ֥ ְּבָשרֹו֒ ּוְבַאְבֵנ֥ט ַּב֙ד ַיְחֹּג֔
ם:  ִים ֶאת־ְּבָש֖רֹו ּוְלֵבָשֽ ץ ַּבַּמ֛ ם ְוָרַח֥ ֶדש ֵה֔ ִּבְגֵדי־֣קֹ
ים  י ִעִּז֖ י־ְשִעיֵר֥ ח ְשֵנֽ ל ִיַּק֛ ת ֲעַד֙ת ְּבֵנ֣י ִיְשָרֵא֔ 5 ּוֵמֵא֗

ן  ֲה֛רֹ יב ַאֽ ה: 6 ְוִהְקִר֧ ד ְלֹעָלֽ ִיל ֶאָח֖ את ְוַא֥ ְלַחָט֑
ד  ֲע֖דֹו ּוְבַע֥ ר ַּבֽ את ֲאֶשר־֑לֹו ְוִכֶפ֥ ַחָט֖ ר ַהֽ ֶאת־ַפ֥

יד ֹאָת֙ם  ֱעִמ֤ ם ְוֶהֽ ח ֶאת־ְשֵנ֣י ַהְשִעיִר֑ ֵּביֽתֹו: 7 ְוָלְַק֖
ן ַעל־ ֲה֛רֹ ן ַאֽ ד: 8 ְוָנַת֧ ֶהל מֹוֵעֽ ַתח ֥אֹ ה ֶפ֖ ִלְפֵנ֣י ְיֹהָו֔
ל  יה֔וה ְוגֹוָר֥ ל ֶאָח֙ד ַלֽ ָר֑לֹות ּגֹוָר֤ ם ּֽגֹ י ַהְשִעיִר֖ ְשֵנ֥

יר  ֲהֹר֙ן ֶאת־ַהָשִע֔ יב ַאֽ ל: 9 ְוִהְקִר֤ ֲעָזאֵזֽ ד ַלֽ ֶאָח֖
את:  הּו ַחָטֽ יהָֹו֑ה ְוָעָש֖ ל ַלֽ ר ָעָל֥ה ָעָל֛יו ַהּגֹוָר֖ ֲאֶש֨

ל  ֲעָזאֵז֔ יו ַהּגֹוָרל֙ ַלֽ ה ָעָל֤ יר ֲאֶש֩ר ָעָל֨ 10 ְוַהָשִע֗

ח ֹא֛תֹו  יו ְלַשַּל֥ ר ָעָל֑ י יה֖וה ְלַכֵפ֣ י ִלְפֵנ֥ ֳעַמד־ַח֛ ָיֽ
ר  ן ֶאת־ַפ֤ ֲהֹר֜ יב ַאֽ ָרה: 11 ְוִהְקִר֨ ל ַהִּמְדָּבֽ ֲעָזאֵז֖ ַלֽ

ט  ד ֵּבי֑תֹו ְוָשַח֛ ֲע֖דֹו ּוְבַע֣ ר ַּבֽ ַחָטא֙ת ֲאֶשר־֔לֹו ְוִכֶפ֥ ַהֽ

16:1 Adonay spoke to Mosheh after the death of the two sons of 

Aharon who died when they drew too close to the presence of 

God. 2 Adonay said to Mosheh: Tell your brother Aharon that he is 

not to come at will into the Shrine behind the curtain, in front of 

the cover that is upon the Ark, lest he die; for I appear in the cloud 

over the cover. 3 Thus only shall Aharon enter the Shrine: with a bull 

of the herd for a purgation offering and a ram for a burnt offering. 
4 He shall be dressed in a sacral linen tunic, with linen breeches 

next to his flesh, and be girt with a linen sash, and he shall wear 

a linen turban. They are sacral vestments; he shall bathe his body 

in water and then put them on. 5 And from the Children of Israel 

he shall take two he-goats for a purgation offering and a ram for 

a burnt offering. 6 Aharon is to offer his own bull of purgation 

offering, to make expiation for himself and for his household. 7 He 

shall take the two he-goats and let them stand before Adonay at 

the entrance of the Tent of Meeting; 8 and Aharon shall place lots 

upon the two goats, one marked for Adonay and the other marked 

for Azazel. 9 Aharon shall bring forward the goat designated by lot 

for Adonay, which he is to offer as a purgation offering; 10 while 

the goat designated by lot for Azazel shall be left standing alive 

before Adonay, to make expiation with it and to send it off to the 

wilderness for Azazel. 11 Aharon shall then offer his bull of purgation 

offering, to make expiation for himself and his household. He shall 
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א־ ח ְמלֹֽ את ֲאֶשר־ֽלֹו: 12 ְוָלְַק֣ ַחָט֖ ר ַהֽ ֶאת־ַפ֥
ַח֙ ִמִּלְפֵנ֣י יה֔וה  ל ַהִּמְזֵּב֨ ש ֵמַע֤ ֲחֵלי־ֵא֞ ה ַּגֽ ַּמְחָּת֠ ֠הַ

ית  יא ִמֵּב֥ ה ְוֵהִב֖ ים ַּדָּק֑ ֶרת ַסִּמ֖ יו ְק֥טֹ א ָחְפָנ֔ ּוְמלֹ֣
ש ִלְפֵנ֣י  ֶרת ַעל־ָהֵא֖ ן ֶאת־ַהְּק֛טֹ ֶכת: 13 ְוָנַת֧ ַלָפֽרֹ

ר  ֶרת ֲאֶש֥ ֶרת ֶאת־ַהַכ֛פֹ ֽן ַהְּקֹט֗ ה | ֲעַנ֣ יה֑וה ְוִכָס֣
ר  ם ַהָפ֔ א ָיֽמּות: 14 ְוָלַק֙ח ִמַּד֣ ֵע֖דּות ְולֹ֥ ַעל־ָהֽ

ְדָמה ְוִלְפֵנ֣י  ֶרת ֵק֑ י ַהַכ֖פֹ ה ְבֶאְצָּב֛עֹו ַעל־ְפֵנ֥ ְוִהָּז֧
ם ְּבֶאְצָּבֽעֹו:  ים ִמן־ַהָּד֖ ַבע־ְפָעִמ֛ ה ֶשֽ ֶרת ַיֶּז֧ ַהַכֹפ֗

ם ְוֵהִבי֙א  ר ָלָע֔ ַחָטא֙ת ֲאֶש֣ יר ַהֽ ט ֶאת־ְשִע֤ 15 ְוָשַח֞

ה ֶאת־ָּד֗מֹו  ֶכת ְוָעָש֣ ית ַלָפ֑רֹ ֶאת־ָּד֔מֹו ֶאל־ִמֵּב֖
ֶרת  ה ֹא֛תֹו ַעל־ַהַכ֖פֹ ר ְוִהָּז֥ ם ַהָפ֔ ר ָעָש֙ה ְלַד֣ ֲאֶש֤ ַכֽ

ֶדש ִמֻטְמֹא֙ת  ר ַעל־ַהֹּק֗ ֶרת: 16 ְוִכֶפ֣ י ַהַכֽפֹ ְוִלְפֵנ֥
ן  ם ְוֵכ֤ ם ְלָכל־ַחטֹאָת֑ ל ּוִמִפְשֵעיֶה֖ ְּבֵנ֣י ִיְשָרֵא֔

ם ְּב֖תֹוְך  ן ִאָּת֔ ד ַהֹשֵכ֣ ֶהל מֹוֵע֔ ֲעֶש֙ה ְל֣אֹ ַיֽ
ד  ֶהל מֹוֵע֗ ְהֶי֣ה | ְּב֣אֹ ם לֹא־ִיֽ ם: 17 ְוָכל־ָאָד֞ ֻטְמֹאָתֽ

ֲעדֹ֙ו  ר ַּבֽ ֶדש ַעד־ֵצא֑תֹו ְוִכֶפ֤ ר ַּבּ֖קֹ ְּבֹב֛אֹו ְלַכֵפ֥
א  ל: 18 ְוָיָצ֗ ל ִיְשָרֵאֽ ד ָכל־ְקַה֥ ד ֵּבי֔תֹו ּוְבַע֖ ּוְבַע֣

ח  יו ְוָלַק֞ ר ָעָל֑ י־יה֖וה ְוִכֶפ֣ ר ִלְפֵנֽ ַח ֲאֶש֥ ֶאל־ַהִּמְזֵּב֛
ן ַעל־ַקְר֥נֹות  יר ְוָנַת֛ ם ַהָשִע֔ ם ַהָפ֙ר ּוִמַּד֣ ִמַּד֤

ם ְּבֶאְצָּב֖עֹו  יו ִמן־ַהָּד֛ ה ָעָל֧ יב: 19 ְוִהָּז֨ ַח ָסִבֽ ַהִּמְזֵּב֖
י  ת ְּבֵנ֥ ֲה֣רֹו ְוִקְּד֔שֹו ִמֻטְמ֖אֹ ים ְוִטֽ ַבע ְפָעִמ֑ ֶש֣

ֶהל  ֶדש ְוֶאת־֥אֹ ר ֶאת־ַהֹּק֔ ל: 20 ְוִכָּל֙ה ִמַכֵפ֣ ִיְשָרֵאֽ
י:  יר ֶהָחֽ יב ֶאת־ַהָשִע֥ ַח ְוִהְקִר֖ ד ְוֶאת־ַהִּמְזֵּב֑ מֹוֵע֖
יו )ידו( ַעל־֣רֹאש  י ָיָד֗ ן ֶאת־ְשֵּת֣ ֲהֹר֜ ְך ַאֽ 21 ְוָסַמ֨

יו ֶאת־ָכל־ֲעוֹ ֹנ֙ת ְּבֵנ֣י  ה ָעָל֗ ַהָשִעי֘ר ַהַח֒י ְוִהְתַוָּד֣
ן  ם ְוָנַת֤ ם ְלָכל־ַחטֹאָת֑ ל ְוֶאת־ָכל־ִפְשֵעיֶה֖ ִיְשָרֵא֔
י  יש ִעִּת֖ ח ְּבַיד־ִא֥ יר ְוִשַּל֛ ֹאָת֙ם ַעל־֣רֹאש ַהָשִע֔

ם  יר ָעָל֛יו ֶאת־ָכל־ֲעוֹ ֹנָת֖ א ַהָשִע֥ ָרה: 22 ְוָנָש֨ ַהִּמְדָּבֽ
ר:  יר ַּבִּמְדָּבֽ ח ֶאת־ַהָשִע֖ ה ְוִשַּל֥ ֶרץ ְּגֵזָר֑ ֶאל־ֶא֣

י  ד ּוָפַש֙ט ֶאת־ִּבְגֵד֣ ֶהל מֹוֵע֔ ֲהֹר֙ן ֶאל־֣אֹ א ַאֽ 23 ּוָב֤

ם  ֶדש ְוִהִניָח֖ ש ְּבֹב֣אֹו ֶאל־ַהּ֑קֹ ר ָלַב֖ ד ֲאֶש֥ ַהָּב֔
ִי֙ם ְּבָמ֣קֹום ָק֔דֹוש  ץ ֶאת־ְּבָש֤רֹו ַבַּמ֨ ם: 24 ְוָרַח֨ ָשֽ
ָלתֹ֙ו ְוֶאת־ ה ֶאת־ֽעֹ א ְוָעָש֤ יו ְוָיָצ֗ ש ֶאת־ְּבָגָד֑ ְוָלַב֖

ת  ם: 25 ְוֵא֛ ד ָהָעֽ ֲע֖דֹו ּוְבַע֥ ר ַּבֽ ם ְוִכֶפ֥ ֹעַל֣ת ָהָע֔
ַח  ְמַשֵּל֤ ָחה: 26 ְוַהֽ יר ַהִּמְזֵּבֽ את ַיְקִט֥ ַחָט֖ ֶלב ַהֽ ֵח֥
ץ ֶאת־ יו ְוָרַח֥ ס ְּבָגָד֔ ל ְיַכֵּב֣ ֲעָזאֵז֔ ֶאת־ַהָשִעי֙ר ַלֽ

ה: ֲחֶנֽ ן ָי֥בֹוא ֶאל־ַהַּמֽ ֲחֵרי־ֵכ֖ ִים ְוַאֽ  ְּבָש֖רֹו ַּבָּמ֑

slaughter his bull of purgation offering, 12 and he shall take a panful 

of glowing coals scooped from the altar before Adonay, and two 

handfuls of finely ground aromatic incense, and bring this behind the 

curtain. 13 He shall put the incense on the fire before Adonay, so that 

the cloud from the incense screens the cover that is over the Ark 

of the Pact, lest he die. 14 He shall take some of the blood of the bull 

and sprinkle it with his finger over the cover on the east side; and in 

front of the cover he shall sprinkle some of the blood with his finger 

seven times. 15 He shall then slaughter the people’s goat of purgation 

offering, bring its blood behind the curtain, and do with its blood as 

he has done with the blood of the bull: he shall sprinkle it over the 

cover and in front of the cover. 16 Thus he shall purge the Shrine of the 

impurity and transgression of the Israelites, whatever their sins; and 

he shall do the same for the Tent of Meeting, which abides with them 

in the midst of their impurity. 17 When he goes in to make expiation in 

the Shrine, nobody else shall be in the Tent of Meeting until he comes 

out. When he has made expiation for himself and his household, and 

for the whole congregation of Israel, 18 he shall go out to the altar 

that is before Adonay and purge it: he shall take some of the blood of 

the bull and of the goat and apply it to each of the horns of the altar; 
19 and the rest of the blood he shall sprinkle on it with his finger seven 

times. Thus he shall purify it of the defilement of the Children of Israel 

and consecrate it. 20 When he has finished purging the Shrine, the 

Tent of Meeting, and the altar, the live goat shall be brought forward. 
21 Aharon shall lay both his hands upon the head of the live goat and 

confess over it all the iniquities and transgressions of the Israelites, 

whatever their sins, putting them on the head of the goat; and it shall 

be sent off to the wilderness through a designated agent. 22 Thus the 

goat shall carry on it all their iniquities to an inaccessible region; and 

the goat shall be set free in the wilderness. 23 And Aharon shall go into 

the Tent of Meeting, take off the linen vestments that he put on when 

he entered the Shrine, and leave them there. 24 He shall bathe his 

body in water in the holy precinct and put on his vestments; then he 

shall come out and offer his burnt offering and the burnt offering of 

the people, making expiation for himself and for the people. 25 The fat 

of the purgation offering he shall turn into smoke on the altar. 26 The 

one who set the Azazel-goat free shall wash those clothes and bathe 

the body in water — and after that may re-enter the camp.
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ר  את ֲאֶש֨ ַחָט֗ יר ַהֽ ת | ְשִע֣ את ְוֵא֣ ַחָט֜ ר ַהֽ 27 ְוֵא֩ת ַפ֨

יא ֶאל־ִמ֣חּוץ  ֶדש יֹוִצ֖ ר ַּבֹּק֔ א ֶאת־ָּדָמ֙ם ְלַכֵפ֣ הּוָב֤
ם  ם ְוֶאת־ְּבָשָר֖ ֹרָת֥ ש ֶאת־ֽעֹ ְר֣פּו ָבֵא֔ ֲחֶנ֑ה ְוָשֽ ַלַּמֽ

ץ  יו ְוָרַח֥ ס ְּבָגָד֔ ם ְיַכֵּב֣ ף ֹאָת֔ ם: 28 ְוַהשֵר֣ ְוֶאת־ִפְרָשֽ
ה:  ֲחֶנֽ ן ָי֥בֹוא ֶאל־ַהַּמֽ ֲחֵרי־ֵכ֖ ִים ְוַאֽ ֶאת־ְּבָש֖רֹו ַּבָּמ֑

י  ְשִביִע֠ ֶדש ֠הַ ת עֹוָל֑ם ַּב֣חֹ ם ְלֻחַּק֣ ה ָלֶכ֖ ְיָת֥ 29 ְוָהֽ

ם ְוָכל־ְמָלאָכ֙ה  ֵתיֶכ֗ ֶדש ְּתַע֣נּו ֶאת־ַנְפֽשֹ ָע֨שֹור ַלֹח֜ ֶּבֽ
י־ ם: 30 ִכֽ ר ְּבֽתֹוְכֶכֽ ר ַהָּג֥ ח ְוַהֵּג֖ ֶאְזָר֔ ֲע֔שּו ָה֣ א ַתֽ לֹ֣
ם ִמֹכל֙  ר ֶאְתֶכ֑ ם ְלַטֵה֣ ר ֲעֵליֶכ֖ ה ְיַכֵפ֥ ַבּ֥יֹום ַהֶּז֛

ת ַשָּב֥תֹון  רּו: 31 ַשַּב֨ י יה֖וה ִּתְטָהֽ ם ִלְפֵנ֥ ַח֣טֹאֵתיֶכ֔
ם:  ת עֹוָלֽ ם ֻחַּק֖ ֵתיֶכ֑ ם ֶאת־ַנְפֽשֹ ם ְוִעִניֶת֖ ִהי֙א ָלֶכ֔
ר ְיַמֵּל֙א  ֲאֶש֤ ח ֹא֗תֹו ַוֽ ן ֲאֶשר־ִיְמַש֣ ר ַהֹכֵה֜ 32 ְוִכֶפ֨

ד  י ַהָּב֖ ש ֶאת־ִּבְגֵד֥ יו ְוָלַב֛ ַחת ָאִב֑ ן ַּת֣ ֶאת־ָי֔דֹו ְלַכֵה֖
ֶדש ְוֶאת־ ש ַהֹּק֔ ֶדש: 33 ְוִכֶפ֙ר ֶאת־ִמְקַּד֣ י ַהּֽקֹ ִּבְגֵד֥
ים  ֲהִנ֛ ל ַהֽכֹ ר ְוַע֧ ַח ְיַכֵפ֑ ד ְוֶאת־ַהִּמְזֵּב֖ ֶהל מֹוֵע֛ ֧אֹ

ם  את ָלֶכ֜ ְיָתה־ֹּז֨ ר: 34 ְוָהֽ ל ְיַכֵפֽ ם ַהָּקָה֖ ְוַעל־ָכל־ַע֥
ר ַעל־ְּבֵנ֤י ִיְשָרֵאל֙ ִמָכל־ ם ְלַכֵפ֞ ת עֹוָל֗ ְלֻחַּק֣

ה יה֖וה  ר ִצָּו֥ ֲאֶש֛ ַעש ַכֽ ת ַּבָשָנ֑ה ַוַּי֕ ם ַאַח֖ ַחטֹאָת֔
ה: ֶאת־מֶשֽ

27 The bull of purgation offering and the goat of purgation 

offering whose blood was brought in to purge the Shrine shall be 

taken outside the camp; and their hides, flesh, and dung shall be 

consumed in fire. 28 The one who burned them shall wash those 

clothes and bathe the body in water — and after that may re-

enter the camp. 29 And this shall be to you a law for all time: In the 

seventh month, on the tenth day of the month, you shall practice 

self-denial; and you shall do no manner of work, neither the citizen 

nor the alien who resides among you. 30 For on this day atonement 

shall be made for you to purify you of all your sins; you shall be pure 

before Adonay. 31 It shall be a sabbath of complete rest for you, and 

you shall practice self-denial; it is a law for all time. 32 The priest 

who has been anointed and ordained to serve as priest in place of 

his father shall make expiation. He shall put on the linen vestments, 

the sacral vestments. 33 He shall purge the innermost Shrine; he 

shall purge the Tent of Meeting and the altar; and he shall make 

expiation for the priests and for all the people of the congregation. 
34 This shall be to you a law for all time: to make atonement for the 

Children of Israel for all their sins once a year. And Mosheh did as 

Adonay had commanded him.

ֶד֙ש  ְקָרא־ֹק֨ ה ִמֽ י ַהֶּז֗ ֶדש ַהְשִביִע֜ ָעשֹו֩ר ַלֹח֨ 29:7 ּוֶבֽ

ה  ם ָכל־ְמָלאָכ֖ ֵתיֶכ֑ ם ֶאת־ַנְפֹשֽ ם ְוִעִניֶת֖ ְהֶי֣ה ָלֶכ֔ ִיֽ
ַח  יַח ִניֹח֔ יהָו֙ה ֵר֣ ם ֹעָל֤ה ַלֽ ֲעֽשּו׃ 8 ְוִהְקַרְבֶּת֨ א ַתֽ לֹ֥

י־ ים ְּבֵנֽ ד ְכָבִש֤ ִיל ֶאָח֑ ד ַא֣ ר ֶאָח֖ ר ֶּבן־ָּבְָק֛ ַפ֧
ם  ְנָחָת֔ ם׃ 9 ּוִמ֨ ְה֥יּו ָלֶכֽ ם ִיֽ ה ְּתִמיִמ֖ ָשָנ֙ה ִשְבָע֔

ר ְשֵנ֙י  ה ֶעְשֹרִני֙ם ַלָפ֔ ֶמן ְשֹלָש֤ ֶלת ְּבלּוָל֣ה ַבָש֑ ֹס֖
ֶבש  ד׃ 10 ִעָשרֹו֙ן ִעָש֔רֹון ַלֶכ֖ ֶאָחֽ ִיל ָהֽ ים ָלַא֖ ֶעְשֹרִנ֔
ד  ים ֶאָח֖ ים׃ 11 ְשִעיר־ִעִּז֥ ת ַהְכָבִשֽ ד ְלִשְבַע֖ ֶאָח֑ ָהֽ
יד  את ַהִכֻפִרי֙ם ְוֹעַל֣ת ַהָּתִמ֔ ד ַחַט֤ את ִמְּלַב֞ ַחָט֑

ם׃ ּה ְוִנְסֵכיֶהֽ ּוִמְנָחָת֖

7 On the tenth day of the same seventh month you shall observe 

a sacred occasion when you shall practice self-denial. You shall do 

no work. 8 You shall present to Adonay a burnt offering of pleasing 

odor: one bull of the herd, one ram, seven yearling lambs; see that 

they are without blemish. 9 The meal offering with them — of choice 

flour with oil mixed in — shall be: three-tenths of a measure for a 

bull, two-tenths for the one ram, 10 one-tenth for each of the seven 

lambs. 11 And there shall be one goat for a purgation offering, in 

addition to the purgation offering of expiation and the regular burnt 

offering with its meal offering, each with its libation.

Yom Kippur Torah Reading
Numbers 29:7-11
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Yom Kippur Torah Reading

Deuteronomy Chapter 29:9–30:20, 31:1

י ְיהָו֣ה  ם ִלְפֵנ֖ ים ַהּיֹו֙ם ֻכְּלֶכ֔ ם ִנָּצִב֤ 29:9 ַאֶּת֨

ם  ְטֵריֶכ֔ ם ִזְקֵניֶכ֙ם ְוֹש֣ ם ִשְבֵטיֶכ֗ אֵשיֶכ֣ ם ָרֽ ֱאֹֽלֵהיֶכ֑
ר  ְֽרָ֔ך ֲאֶש֖ ם ְוֵג֣ ם ְנֵשיֶכ֔ ל׃ 10 ַטְפֶכ֣ יש ִיְשָרֵאֽ ל ִא֥ ֹכ֖
יָך׃  ב ֵמיֶמֽ ד ֹשֵא֥ יָך ַע֖ ב ֵעֶצ֔ ֹחֵט֣ ֲחֶנ֑יָך ֵמֽ ֶרב ַמֽ ְּבְֶק֣
ָל֑תֹו ֲאֶש֙ר  יָך ּוְבָאֽ ית יה֥וה ֱאֹלֶה֖ 11 ְלָעְבְרָ֗ך ִּבְבִר֛

ים־ ַען ָהְִקֽ ת ִעְּמָ֖ך ַהּֽיֹום׃ 12 ְלַמ֣ יָך ֹכֵר֥ יה֣וה ֱאֹלֶה֔
ים  ְהֶיה־ְּלָ֙ך ֵלֽאֹלִה֔ ם ְו֤הּוא ִיֽ ֹאְתָך֩ ַהּ֨יֹום ׀ ֜לֹו ְלָע֗

יָך  ֲאֹבֶת֔ ר ִנְשַּב֙ע ַלֽ ֲאֶש֤ ר ִּדֶּבר־ָלְ֑ך ְוַכֽ ֲאֶש֖ ַכֽ
ם  א ִאְּתֶכ֖ ב׃ 13 ְולֹ֥ ק ּֽוְלַיֲעֹקֽ ם ְלִיְצָח֖ ְלַאְבָרָה֥

את ְוֶאת־ ית ַהֹּז֔ י ֹכֵר֙ת ֶאת־ַהְּבִר֣ ֹנִכ֗ ם ָאֽ ְלַבְּדֶכ֑
נּ֙ו  ה ִעָּמ֨ ר ֶיְש֜נֹו ֹפ֗ את׃  14 ִכ֩י ֶאת־ֲאֶש֨ ה ַהֹּזֽ ָאָל֖ ָהֽ

ר ֵאיֶנ֛נּו  ת ֲאֶש֥ ינּו ְוֵא֨ י יה֣וה ֱאֹלֵה֑ ד ַהּ֔יֹום ִלְפֵנ֖ ֹעֵמ֣
ת ֲאֶשר־ ם ֵא֥ ם ְיַדְעֶּת֔ י־ַאֶּת֣ נּו ַהּֽיֹום׃ 15 ִכֽ ה ִעָּמ֥ ֹפ֖
ֶרב  ְרנּו ְּבְֶק֥ ת ֲאֶשר־ָעַב֛ ִים ְוֵא֧ ֶרץ ִמְצָר֑ ְבנּו ְּבֶא֣ ָיַש֖
ם  ם׃ 16 ַוִּתְראּ֙ו ֶאת־ִשּ֣קּוֵציֶה֔ ר ֲעַבְרֶּתֽ ם ֲאֶש֥ ַהּגֹוִי֖

ם׃  ר ִעָּמֶהֽ ב ֲאֶש֥ ֶסף ְוָזָה֖ ֶבן ֶכ֥ ץ ָוֶא֔ ם ֵע֣ ת ִּגֻּלֵליֶה֑ ְוֵא֖
ה אֹו־ ה ֧אֹו ִמְשָפָח֣ יש אֹו־ִאָש֞ ֶכם ִא֣ 17 ֶפן־ֵי֣ש ָּב֠

ינּו  ֶבט ֲאֶש֩ר ְלָב֨בֹו ֹפֶנ֤ה ַהּיֹו֙ם ֵמִע֙ם ְיהָו֣ה ֱאֹלֵה֔ ֵש֗
ם ֶפן־ֵי֣ש  י ַהּגֹוִי֣ם ָהֵה֑ ד ֶאת־ֱאֹלֵה֖ ָלֶלֶ֣כת ַלֲעֹב֔

ה ְּבָשְמעֹ֩ו  ה׃ 18 ְוָהָי֡ אש ְוַלֲעָנֽ ה ֹר֖ ֶרש ֹפֶר֥ ם ֹש֛ ָּבֶכ֗
ְך ִּבְלָב֤בֹו  את ְוִהְתָּבֵר֨ ה ַהֹּז֗ ָאָל֜ י ָהֽ ֶאת־ִּדְבֵר֨

י ֵאֵלְ֑ך  י ִּבְשִר֥רּות ִלִּב֖ י ִכ֛ ְהֶיה־ִּל֔ ֵלאֹמ֙ר ָש֣לֹום ִיֽ
ה  ה׃ 19 לֹא־ֹיאֶב֣ ה ֶאת־ַהְּצֵמָאֽ ַען ְס֥פֹות ָהָרָו֖ ְלַמ֛
ן ַאף־יה֤וה ְוִקְנָאתֹ֙ו  ז ֶיְעַש֨ י ָא֠ יהו֮ה ְסֹ֣לַחֽ לֹו֒ ִכ֣
ה  ה ַהְכתּוָב֖ ָאָל֔ ְבָצה ּבֹ֙ו ָכל־ָה֣ יש ַה֔הּוא ְוָר֤ ָּבִא֣

ַחת  ה יהו֙ה ֶאת־ְש֔מֹו ִמַּת֖ ה ּוָמָח֤ ֶפר ַהֶּז֑ ַּבֵס֣
י  ל ִשְבֵט֣ ה ִמֹכ֖ ִים׃ 20 ְוִהְבִּדי֤לֹו יהו֙ה ְלָרָע֔ ַהָשָמֽ
ֶפר  ה ְּבֵס֥ ית ַהְכתּוָב֕ ל ְכֹכל֙ ָא֣לֹות ַהְּבִר֔ ִיְשָרֵא֑

ַאֲח֗רֹון ְּבֵניֶכ֙ם  ר ַהּ֣דֹור ֽהָ ה׃ 21 ְוָאַמ֞ ה ַהֶּזֽ ַהּתֹוָר֖
א  ר ָיבֹ֖ י ֲאֶש֥ ָנְכִר֔ ם ְוַה֨ ֲחֵריֶכ֔ ר ָי֙קּומּ֙ו ֵמַא֣ ֲאֶש֤

ֶרץ ַהִהו֙א  ָראּו ֶאת־ַמ֞כֹות ָהָא֤ ה ְו֠ ֶרץ ְרחֹוְָק֑ ֵמֶא֣
ית  ּה׃ 22 ָּגְפִר֣ ה יה֖וה ָּבֽ יָה ֲאֶשר־ִחָּל֥ ֲחֻלֶא֔ ְוֶאת־ַּת֣

29:9 You stand this day, all of you, before Adonay your God — you 

tribal heads, you elders, and you officials, all the men of Israel, 10 you 

children, you women, even the stranger within your camp, from 

woodchopper to water drawer — 11 to enter into the covenant of 

Adonay your God, which Adonay your God is concluding with you 

this day, with its sanctions; 12 in order to establish you this day as 

God’s people and in order to be your God, as promised you and 

as sworn to your fathers Avraham, Yitzchak, and Ya’akov. 13 I make 

this covenant, with its sanctions, not with you alone, 14 but both 

with those who are standing here with us this day before Adonay 

our God and with those who are not with us here this day. 15 Well 

you know that we dwelt in the land of Egypt and that we passed 

through the midst of various other nations through which you 

passed; 16 and you have seen the detestable things and the fetishes 

of wood and stone, silver and gold, that they keep. 17 Perchance 

there is among you some man or woman, or some clan or tribe, 

whose heart is even now turning away from Adonay our God to go 

and worship the gods of those nations — perchance there is among 

you a stock sprouting poison weed and wormwood. 18 When such 

a one hears the words of these sanctions, he may fancy himself 

immune, thinking, “I shall be safe, though I follow my own willful 

heart” — to the utter ruin of moist and dry alike. 19 Adonay will never 

forgive him; rather will God’s anger and passion rage against that 

man, till every sanction recorded in this book comes down upon 

him, and Adonay blots out his name from under Heaven. 20 Adonay 

will single them out from all the tribes of Israel for misfortune, in 

accordance with all the sanctions of the covenant recorded in this 

book of Teaching. 21 And later generations will ask — the children 

who succeed you, and foreigners who come from distant lands and 

see the plagues and diseases that Adonay has inflicted upon that 

land, 22 all its soil devastated by sulfur and salt, beyond sowing and 
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ַח  א ַתְצִמ֔ א ִתָּזַר֙ע ְולֹ֣ ה ָכל־ַאְרָצּ֒ה לֹ֤ ָוֶמַל֮ח ְשֵרָפ֣
ם ַוֲעֹמָר֙ה  ת ְסֹד֤ ַמְהֵפַכ֞ ֶשב ְכֽ ּה ָכל־ֵע֑ א־ַיֲעֶל֥ה ָב֖ ְולֹֽ
ְך יה֔וה ְּבַא֖פֹו  ם[ ֲאֶש֙ר ָהַפ֣ ה וצביים ]ּוְצבֹוִי֔ ַאְדָמ֣
ה יה֛וה  ה ָעָש֧ ם ַעל־ֶמ֨ ְמרּ֙ו ָכל־ַהּגֹוִי֔ ּוַבֲחָמֽתֹו׃ 23 ְוָאֽ

ה׃  ף ַהָּג֖דֹול ַהֶּזֽ י ָהַא֥ ה ֳחִר֛ את ֶמ֥ ֶרץ ַהֹּז֑ ָכה ָלָא֣ ָכ֖
י  ית יה֖וה ֱאֹלֵה֣ ְז֔בּו ֶאת־ְּבִר֥ ר ָעֽ ל ֲאֶש֣ ְמ֔רּו ַע֚ 24 ְוָא֣

ֶרץ  ם ֵמֶא֥ ם ְּבהֹוִצי֥אֹו ֹאָת֖ ת ִעָּמ֔ ם ֲאֶש֙ר ָכַר֣ ֲאֹבָת֑
ְשַּתֲחּ֖וּו  ים ַוִּיֽ ים ֲאֵחִר֔ ַעְבדּ֙ו ֱאֹלִה֣ ִים׃ 25 ַוֵּיְל֗כּו ַוַּיֽ ִמְצָרֽ

ם׃  א ָחַל֖ק ָלֶהֽ א־ְיָד֔עּום ְולֹ֥ ר לֹֽ ם ֱאֹלִהי֙ם ֲאֶש֣ ָלֶה֑
יא ָעֶל֙יָה֙  וא ְלָהִב֤ ֶרץ ַהִה֑ ף יה֖וה ָּבָא֣ ַחר־ַא֥ 26 ַוִּיֽ

ם  ה׃ 27 ַוִּיְּתֵש֤ ֶפר ַהֶּזֽ ה ַּבֵס֥ ה ַהְכתּוָב֖ ֶאת־ָכל־ַהְּקָלָל֔
ֶצף ָּג֑דֹול  ה ּוְבְֶק֣ ף ּוְבֵחָמ֖ ם ְּבַא֥ ל ַאְדָמָת֔ יהו֙ה ֵמַע֣

ת  ְסָּתֹר֔ ה׃ 28 ַהִנ֨ ֶרת ַכּ֥יֹום ַהֶּזֽ ֶרץ ַאֶח֖ ם ֶאל־ֶא֥ ַוַּיְשִלֵכ֛
ם  ד־עֹוָל֔ ׄיׄנּ֙וׄ ַעׄ ֵנ֨ׄ ָבׄ ׄנּׄו ּׄוְלׄ ינּו ְוַהִנְגֹ֞לת ָל֤ׄ יה֖וה ֱאֹלֵה֑ ַלֽ

את׃ ה ַהֹּזֽ י ַהּתֹוָר֥ ֲע֕שֹות ֶאת־ָכל־ִּדְבֵר֖ ַלֽ

ֶּלה  ים ָהֵא֗ יָך ָכל־ַהְּדָבִר֣ אּו ָעֶל֜ י־ָיֹב֨ 30:1 ְוָהָי֩ה ִכֽ

ֹבָת֙ ֶאל־ ִּתי ְלָפֶנ֑יָך ַוֲהֵשֽ ר ָנַת֖ ה ֲאֶש֥ ַהְּבָרָכ֙ה ְוַהְּקָלָל֔
יָך  יֲחָ֛ך יה֥וה ֱאֹלֶה֖ ר ִהִּדֽ ם ֲאֶש֧ ל־ַהּגֹוִי֔ ָך ְּבָכ֨ ְלָבֶב֔
ַמְעָּת֣ ְבֹק֔לֹו  יָ֙ך ְוָשֽ ָּמה׃ 2 ְוַשְבָּת֞ ַעד־יה֤וה ֱאֹלֶה֨ ָשֽ
יָך ְּבָכל־ ה ּוָבֶנ֔ י ְמַצְּוָ֖ך ַהּ֑יֹום ַאָּת֣ ֹנִכ֥ ל ֲאֶשר־ָאֽ ְכֹכ֛

יָך ֶאת־ ב יה֧וה ֱאֹלֶה֛ ָך׃ 3 ְוָש֨ ְבָ֖ך ּוְבָכל־ַנְפֶשֽ ְלָבֽ
ר  ים ֲאֶש֧ ַעִּמ֔ ב ְוִקֶּבְצָ֙ך ִמָכל־ָה֣ ָך ְוָש֗ ֲחֶמ֑ ְשֽבּוְתָ֖ך ְוִרֽ
ַּֽדֲחָ֖ך  ְהֶי֥ה ִנֽ ָּמה׃ 4 ִאם־ִיֽ יָך ָשֽ יְצָ֛ך יה֥וה ֱאֹלֶה֖ ֱהִפֽ

ם  יָך ּוִמָש֖ ם ְיַקֶּבְצָ֙ך יה֣וה ֱאֹלֶה֔ ִים ִמָש֗ ה ַהָשָמ֑ ִּבְקֵצ֣
ֶרץ ֲאֶשר־ יָך ֶאל־ָהָא֛ יֲאָ֞ך יה֣וה ֱאֹלֶה֗ ָך׃ 5 ֶוֱהִבֽ ִיָּקֶחֽ

יָך׃  ֲאֹבֶתֽ ְבָ֥ך ְוִהְרְּבָ֖ך ֵמֽ ּה ְוֵהיִטֽ יִרְשָּת֑ יָך ִוֽ ְֽר֥שּו ֲאֹבֶת֖ ָיֽ
ָך  ב ַזְרֶע֑ ְבָ֖ך ְוֶאת־ְלַב֣ יָך ֶאת־ְלָבֽ ל יה֧וה ֱאֹלֶה֛ 6 ּוָמ֨

ְבָ֥ך ּוְבָכל־ יָך ְּבָכל־ְלָבֽ ה ֶאת־יה֧וה ֱאֹלֶה֛ ֲהָב֞ ְלַאֽ
ת  יָך ֵא֥ יָך׃ 7 ְוָנַת֙ן יה֣וה ֱאֹלֶה֔ ַען ַחֶּיֽ ַנְפְשָ֖ך ְלַמ֥
יָך  ְנֶא֖ יָך ְוַעל־ֹשֽ ְיֶב֥ ֶּלה ַעל־ֹאֽ ָא֖לֹות ָהֵא֑ ָכל־ָהֽ

ַמְעָּת֖ ְּב֣קֹול  ה ָת֔שּוב ְוָשֽ ר ְרָדֽפּוָך׃ 8 ְוַאָּת֣ ֲאֶש֥
י  ֹנִכ֥ ר ָאֽ יו ֲאֶש֛ יָת֙ ֶאת־ָכל־ִמְצוֹ ָת֔ יה֑וה ְוָעִש֨

ל  יָך ְּבֹכ֣ יְרָך֩ יה֨וה ֱאֹלֶה֜ ְמַצְּוָ֖ך ַהּֽיֹום׃ 9 ְוהֹוִתֽ
י ְבֶהְמְּתָ֛ך  י ִבְטְנָ֜ך ּוִבְפִר֧ ָך ִּבְפִר֨ ה ָיֶד֗ ֲעֵש֣ ׀ ַמֽ

י ׀ ָי֣שּוב יה֗וה ָל֤שּוש  ה ִכ֣ ְתָ֖ך ְלֹטָב֑ י ַאְדָמֽ ּוִבְפִר֥
י  יָך׃ 10 ִכ֣ ש ַעל־ֲאֹבֶתֽ ֲאֶשר־ָש֖ יָ֙ך ְל֔טֹוב ַכֽ ָעֶל֨
ר ִמְצו ָֹתי֙ו  יָך ִלְשֹמ֤ ע ְּבקֹול֙ יה֣וה ֱאֹלֶה֔ ִתְשַמ֗

producing, no grass growing in it, just like the upheaval of Sodom 

and Gomorrah, Admah and Zeboiim, which Adonay overthrew 

in fierce anger — 23 all nations will ask, “Why did Adonay do thus 

to this land? Wherefore that awful wrath?” 24 They will be told, 

“Because they forsook the covenant that Adonay, God of their 

fathers, made with them when God freed them from the land of 

Egypt; 25 they turned to the service of other gods and worshiped 

them, gods whom they had not experienced and whom He had 

not allotted to them. 26 So Adonay was incensed at that land and 

brought upon it all the curses recorded in this book. 27 Adonay 

uprooted them from their soil in anger, fury, and great wrath, 

and cast them into another land, as is still the case.” 28 The secret 

things belong unto Adonay our God; but the things that are 

revealed belong unto us and to our children for ever, that we may 

do all the words of this law.

30:1 When all these things befall you — the blessing and the curse 

that I have set before you — and you take them to heart amidst the 

various nations to which Adonay your God has banished you, 2 and 

you return to Adonay your God, and you and your children heed 

God’s command with all your heart and soul, just as I enjoin upon 

you this day, 3 then Adonay your God will restore your fortunes and 

take you back in love. God will bring you together again from all the 

peoples where Adonay your God has scattered you. 4 Even if your 

outcasts are at the ends of the world, from there Adonay your God 

will gather you, from there God will fetch you. 5 And Adonay your 

God will bring you to the land that your fathers possessed, and you 

shall possess it; and God will make you more prosperous and more 

numerous than your ancestors. 6 Then Adonay your God will open 

up your heart and the hearts of your offspring — to love Adonay your 

God with all your heart and soul, in order that you may live. 7 Adonay 

your God will inflict all those curses upon the enemies and foes who 

persecuted you. 8 You, however, will again heed Adonay and obey 

all the divine commandments that I enjoin upon you this day. 9 And 

Adonay your God will grant you abounding prosperity in all your 

undertakings, in your issue from the womb, your offspring from the 

cattle, and your produce from the soil. For Adonay will again delight 

in your well-being as in that of your ancestors, 10 since you will be 
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י  ה ִכ֤ ה ַהֶּז֑ ֶפר ַהּתֹוָר֖ ה ְּבֵס֥ יו ַהְכתּוָב֕ ְוֻחֹּקָת֔
ְבָ֖ך ּוְבָכל־ יָך ְּבָכל־ְלָבֽ ָתשּו֙ב ֶאל־יה֣וה ֱאֹלֶה֔

ָך׃  ַנְפֶשֽ

י ְמַצְּוָ֖ך ַהּ֑יֹום  ֹנִכ֥ ר ָאֽ את ֲאֶש֛ י ַהִּמְצָו֣ה ַהֹּז֔ 11 ִכ֚

א  וא׃ 12 לֹ֥ ה ִהֽ א ְרֹחָק֖ א־ִנְפֵל֥את ִהו֙א ִמְּמָ֔ך ְולֹ֥ לֹֽ
ְיָמ֙ה  נּו ַהָשַמ֨ ֲעֶלה־ָּל֤ י ַיֽ ר ִמ֣ וא ֵלאֹמ֗ ִים ִה֑ ַבָשַמ֖
א־ ָנה׃ 13 ְולֹֽ ֲעֶשֽ ּה ְוַנֽ נּו ֹאָת֖ נּו ְוַיְשִמֵע֥ ָה ָּל֔ ְוִיָּקֶח֣
נּו ֶאל־ ֲעָבר־ָל֜ י ַיֽ ר ִמ֣ וא ֵלאֹמ֗ ֶבר ַלָּי֖ם ִה֑ ֵמֵע֥

ָנה׃  ֲעֶשֽ ּה ְוַנֽ נּו ֹאָת֖ נּו ְוַיְשִמֵע֥ ָה ָּל֔ ֶבר ַהָּי֙ם ְוִיָּקֶח֣ ֵע֤
ְלָבְבָ֖ך  יָך ּוִבֽ ד ְּבִפ֥ ר ְמֹא֑ י־ָק֥רֹוב ֵאֶל֛יָך ַהָּדָב֖ 14 ִכֽ

ֲעֹשֽתֹו׃ ַלֽ

ים ְוֶאת־ ַחִּי֖ יָ֙ך ַהּ֔יֹום ֶאת־ַהֽ ִּתי ְלָפֶנ֨ ה ָנַת֤ 15 ְרֵא֨

י  ֹנִכ֣ ר ָאֽ ע׃ 16 ֲאֶש֨ ֶות ְוֶאת־ָהָרֽ ַה֑טֹוב ְוֶאת־ַהָּמ֖
יָ֙ך ָלֶלֶ֣כת  ה ֶאת־יה֤וה ֱאֹלֶה֨ ֲהָב֞ ְמַצְּוָ֮ך ַהּיֹו֒ם ְלַאֽ

יו  יו ּוִמְשָפָט֑ יו ְוֻחֹּקָת֖ ר ִמְצו ָֹת֥ יו ְוִלְשֹמ֛ ִּבְדָרָכ֔
ֶרץ  יָך ָּבָא֕ ַרְכָ֙ך יה֣וה ֱאֹלֶה֔ יָת ּוֵבֽ יָת ְוָרִב֔ ְוָחִי֣

ּה׃ 17 ְוִאם־ִיְפֶנ֥ה  ָּמה ְלִרְשָּתֽ ה ָבא־ָש֖ ֲאֶשר־ַאָּת֥
ים  יָת ֵלֽאֹלִה֥ ְשַּתֲחִו֛ ע ְוִנַּדְחָּת֗ ְוִהֽ א ִתְשָמ֑ ְבָ֖ך ְולֹ֣ ְלָבֽ

ד  י ָאֹב֖ ְֽדִּתי ָלֶכ֙ם ַהּ֔יֹום ִכ֥ ם׃ 18 ִהַּג֤ ֲעַבְדָּתֽ ים ַוֽ ֲאֵחִר֖
ר  ה ֲאֶש֨ ֲאָדָמ֔ ן ָיִמי֙ם ַעל־ָה֣ א־ַתֲאִריֻכ֤ אֵב֑דּון לֹֽ ּתֹֽ
ּה׃  ָּמה ְלִרְשָּתֽ ן ָל֥בֹוא ָש֖ ה ֹעֵב֙ר ֶאת־ַהַּיְרֵּד֔ ַאָּת֤

ִים ְוֶאת־ ם ַהּיֹו֮ם ֶאת־ַהָשַמ֣ ִתי ָבֶכ֣ 19 ַהִעיֹד֨

ה  יָך ַהְּבָרָכ֖ ִּתי ְלָפֶנ֔ ֶו֙ת ָנַת֣ ים ְוַהָּמ֙ ָהָאֶר֒ץ ַהַחִּי֤
ה  ַען ִּתְחֶי֖ה ַאָּת֥ ים ְלַמ֥ ַחִּי֔ ַחְרָּת֙ ַּבֽ ְוַהְּקָלָל֑ה ּוָבֽ
ַע  יָך ִלְשֹמ֥ ֲהָב֙ה ֶאת־יה֣וה ֱאֹלֶה֔ ָך׃ 20 ְלַאֽ ְוַזְרֶעֽ
יָך  ֶרְך ָיֶמ֔ יָ֙ך ְוֹא֣ י ֤הּוא ַחֶּי֙ ְּבֹק֖לֹו ּוְלָדְבָקה־֑בֹו ִכ֣

יָך  ע יה֧וה ַלֲאֹבֶת֛ ה ֲאֶש֩ר ִנְשַּב֨ ֶבת ַעל־ָהֲאָדָמ֗ ָלֶש֣
ם׃ ת ָלֶהֽ ב ָלֵת֥ ק ּֽוְלַיֲעֹק֖ ם ְלִיְצָח֥ ְלַאְבָרָה֛

31:1 ַוֵּיֶלְך, ֹמֶשה; ַוְיַדֵּבר ֶאת-ַהְּדָבִרים ָהֵאֶּלה, 

ֶאל-ָכל-ִיְשָרֵאל.

heeding Adonay your God and keeping the divine commandments and 

laws that are recorded in this book of the Teaching — once you return 

to Adonay your God with all your heart and soul.

11 Surely, this Instruction which I enjoin upon you this day is not too 

baffling for you, nor is it beyond reach. 12 It is not in the heavens, 

that you should say, “Who among us can go up to the heavens and 

get it for us and impart it to us, that we may observe it?” 13 Neither is 

it beyond the sea, that you should say, “Who among us can cross to 

the other side of the sea and get it for us and impart it to us, that we 

may observe it?” 14 No, the thing is very close to you, in your mouth 

and in your heart, to observe it. 

15 See, I set before you this day life and prosperity, death and 

adversity. 16 For I command you this day, to love Adonay your God, 

to walk in God’s ways, and to keep God’s commandments, God’s 

laws, and God’s rules, that you may thrive and increase, and that 

Adonay your God may bless you in the land that you are about to 

enter and possess. 17 But if your heart turns away and you give no 

heed, and are lured into the worship and service of other gods, 18 I 

declare to you this day that you shall certainly perish; you shall not 

long endure on the soil that you are crossing the Jordan to enter 

and possess. 19 I call Heaven and earth to witness against you 

this day: I have put before you life and death, blessing and curse. 

Choose life — if you and your offspring would live — 20 by loving 

Adonay your God, heeding God’s commands, and holding fast to 

[God]. For thereby you shall have life and shall long endure upon 

the soil that the Eternal swore to your fathers Avraham, Yitzchak, 

and Ya’akov, to give to them.

31:1 And Mosheh went and spoke these words unto all Israel.
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We turn back to the Maftir portion to complete the Torah reading.

ָברּוְך ַאָתה יהוה,
רֹוֵפא חֹוִלים

Baruch Atah Adonay, Baruch Atah Adonay, 

Rofei cholim.Rofei cholim.

May the One Who was a Source of blessing for our ancestors bring the blessing of healing upon those whose 
names we have mentioned and those whom we name in our hearts — a healing of the body and a healing of the 
spirit.

May those in whose care they are entrusted be gifted with wisdom and skill in their care. May family and friends 
who surround them be gifted with love, openness, strength, and trust in their care.

ִבְרַּכת ָהְרפּוָאה
Birkat HaR’fuah

Prayers for Healing

ּה: א ָלֽ א ָנ֖ ל ָנ֛א ְרָפ֥ ֵא֕
ְרפּוָאה ְשֵלָמה

El na, r’fa na lahEl na, r’fa na lah

r’fuah sh’leimahr’fuah sh’leimah

Paraphrased Mi Shebeirach For Healing

Mosheh’s Prayer For Healing

Blessed You, Adonay,Blessed You, Adonay,

Source of healing.Source of healing.

God, please heal herGod, please heal her**

with a complete healing.with a complete healing.

**Numbers 12:13Numbers 12:13

Traditional Mi Shebeirach For Healing

ִמי ֶשֵבַרְך ֲאבֹוֵתינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתנּו
ַאְבָרָהם ִיְצָחק ְוַיֲעֹקב,

ָׂשָרה ִרְבָקה ָרֵחל ְוֵלָאה,
הּוא ְיָבֵרְך ֶאת ַהחֹוִלים 

ָהֵאֶלה ְוָיִביא ֲעֵליֶהם
ְרפּוַאת ַהֶנֶפש
ּוְרפּוַאת ַהגּוף.

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,
רֹוֵפא חֹוִלים.

Mi shebeirach avoteynu v’imoteynu Mi shebeirach avoteynu v’imoteynu 

Avraham Yitzchak v’Ya’akov, Avraham Yitzchak v’Ya’akov, 

Sarah Rivkah Racheil v’Lei’ah, Sarah Rivkah Racheil v’Lei’ah, 

Hu y’vareich et hacholimHu y’vareich et hacholim

ha’eleh v’yavi aleihemha’eleh v’yavi aleihem

r’fu’at hanefeshr’fu’at hanefesh

ur’fu’at haguf.ur’fu’at haguf.

Baruch Atah Adonay, Baruch Atah Adonay, 

Rofei cholim.Rofei cholim.

May God, Who blessed our ancestors, May God, Who blessed our ancestors, 

Avraham, Yitzchak, and Ya’akov, Avraham, Yitzchak, and Ya’akov, 

Sarah, Rivkah, Racheil, and Lei’ah, Sarah, Rivkah, Racheil, and Lei’ah, 

bless all who are illbless all who are ill

and bring upon themand bring upon them

a healing of spirita healing of spirit

and a healing of body.and a healing of body.

Blessed You, Adonay,Blessed You, Adonay,

Source of healing.Source of healing.
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ה את ַהּתֹוָר֑ ְוֹז֖
ה ם ֹמֶש֔ ֲאֶשר־ָש֣

ל: י ִיְשָרֵאֽ י ְּבֵנ֥ ִלְפֵנ֖
י יהוה... ַעל־ִפ֥

ה: ְּבַיד־ֹמֶשֽ

V’zot haTorah V’zot haTorah 

asher sam Moshehasher sam Mosheh

lif’ney b’ney Yisra’Ellif’ney b’ney Yisra’El

al pi Adonay . . .al pi Adonay . . .

b’yad Mosheh.b’yad Mosheh.

This is the Torah This is the Torah 

which Mosheh setwhich Mosheh set

before the people of Israelbefore the people of Israelaa

by the word of Adonay . . . by the word of Adonay . . . 

through Mosheh.through Mosheh.bb

All who are able, please rise.
It is customary to point to the Torah with one’s pinky finger when saying V’zot haTorah, “This is the Torah.”*

ַהְגָבָהה
Hagbahah

Raising the Torah

* Nachmanides remarks that the verse “accursed is the one who will not uphold the words of this Torah . . .” (Deuteronomy 27:26) is the source 
of the obligation to show the written text of the Torah to the whole congregation. For the full commentary on this custom and pointing to the 
Torah with the little finger, see the Appendix on page 249.

Mi Shebeirach for All Those Called to Torah

נּו  ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ִמי ֶשֵבַרְך ֲאבֹוֵתֽ
ַאְבָרָהם ִיְצָחק ְוַיֲעֹקב, 

ָׂשָרה ִרְבָקה ָרֵחל ְוֵלָאה, 
הּוא ְיָבֵרְך ֶאת ֻּכָלם ֶשָעלּו 

ִלְכבֹוד ַהָּמקֹום,
ִלְכבֹוד ַהתֹוָרה, )ְוִלְכבֹוד 
ַהַשָבת( ְוִלְכבֹוד יֹום ַהִדין, 

ַהָּקדֹוש ָברּוְך הּוא,
ִישְמֵרם ְוַיִציֵלם ִמׇּכל ָצָרה 
ְוצּוָקה, ּוִמׇּכל ֶנַגע ּוַמֲחָלה 

ְוִיְשַלח ְבָרָכה ְוַהְצָלָחה 
ְבָכל־ַמֲעֵׂשה ְיֵדיֶהם,

ִעם ׇּכל ִיְׂשָרֵאל ְוִעם ׇּכל 
יֹוְשֵבי ֵתֵבל ְוֹנאַמר: ָאֵמן:

Mi shebierach avoteynu v’imoteynu Mi shebierach avoteynu v’imoteynu 

Avraham Yitzchak v’Ya’akov, Avraham Yitzchak v’Ya’akov, 

Sarah Rivkah Racheil v’Lei’ah, Sarah Rivkah Racheil v’Lei’ah, 

Hu y’vareich et kulam she’aluHu y’vareich et kulam she’alu

lich’vod haMakom,lich’vod haMakom,

lich’vod haTorah, (v’lich’vod lich’vod haTorah, (v’lich’vod 

haShabbat) v’lich’vod Yom haDin, haShabbat) v’lich’vod Yom haDin, 

HaKadosh, Baruch Hu, HaKadosh, Baruch Hu, 

yishm’reim v’yatzileim mikol tzarahyishm’reim v’yatzileim mikol tzarah

v’tzukah, umikol nega umachalah, v’tzukah, umikol nega umachalah, 

v’yishlach b’rachah v’hatzlachahv’yishlach b’rachah v’hatzlachah

b’chol ma’aseih y’deyhemb’chol ma’aseih y’deyhem

im kol Yisrael v’im kol im kol Yisrael v’im kol 

yoshvey teiveil v’nomar: Amein.yoshvey teiveil v’nomar: Amein.

May God, Who blessed our ancestors, May God, Who blessed our ancestors, 

Avraham, Yitzchak, and Ya’akov, Avraham, Yitzchak, and Ya’akov, 

Sarah, Rivkah, Racheil, and Lei’ah, Sarah, Rivkah, Racheil, and Lei’ah, 

bless all who have come for an bless all who have come for an aliyahaliyah  

with reverence for Godwith reverence for God

and respect for the Torah, (and respect and respect for the Torah, (and respect 

for Shabbat,) and this Day of Judgment.for Shabbat,) and this Day of Judgment.

May the Holy One May the Holy One 

protect them and save them from all protect them and save them from all 

trouble and sorrow. May God prosper trouble and sorrow. May God prosper 

all their deeds,all their deeds,

together with those of ourtogether with those of our

fellow Jews and of all people fellow Jews and of all people 

everywhere. And let us say: Amen.everywhere. And let us say: Amen.
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* Ben Zoma said, “Who is wealthy? Those satisfied with what they have.”  (Pirkey Avot 4:1)

Blessing Before Reading the Haftarah
This blessing is “troped” or chanted in the minor key in which the Haftarah will be chanted, to help the Maftir/ah reset their brain from the 
major key of the Torah chanting.

Reading of the Haftarah

Blessing before reading the Haftarah:

ה, יהו֙ה, ָברּוְ֙ך ַאָת֤
ם, ֶלְך ָהעֹוָל֔ ינּ֙ו ֶמ֣ ֱאֹלֵה֙

ים, ים טֹוִב֔ ר ָבַח֙ר ִבְנִביִא֣ ַאֶש֤
ם ה ְבִדְבֵריֶה֖ ְוָרָצ֥

ת. ֱאֶמ֑ ים ֶבֽ ֱאָמִר֣ ַהֶנֽ

ה, יהו֗ה, ָברּוְ֨ך ַאָת֜
ר ַבתֹוָר֙ה ַהבֹוֵח֤
ה ַעְב֔דֹו,  ּוְבֹמֶש֣
ל ַעּ֔מֹו,  ּוְבִיְׂשָרֵא֣

ֶדק. ת ָוֶצֽ י ָהֱאֶמ֖ ּוִבְנִביֵא֥

Baruch Atah, Adonay, Baruch Atah, Adonay, 

Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam, Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam, 

asher bachar bin’vi’im tovim,asher bachar bin’vi’im tovim,

v’ratzah v’divreyhem v’ratzah v’divreyhem 

ha’ne’emarim be’emet.ha’ne’emarim be’emet.

Baruch Atah, Adonay, Baruch Atah, Adonay, 

habocheir baTorahhabocheir baTorah

uv’Mosheh avdo, uv’Mosheh avdo, 

uv’Yisrael amo, uv’Yisrael amo, 

uvin’vi’ey ha’emet vatzedek.uvin’vi’ey ha’emet vatzedek.

Blessed You, Adonay Blessed You, Adonay 

our God, Ruler of Space and Time,our God, Ruler of Space and Time,

Who chose good prophets Who chose good prophets 

and was pleased with their wordsand was pleased with their words

which were spoken in truth.which were spoken in truth.

Blessed You, Adonay,Blessed You, Adonay,

Who chooses Torah Who chooses Torah 

and Your servant Mosheh, and Your servant Mosheh, 

and Your people Israel,and Your people Israel,

and prophets of truth and justice.and prophets of truth and justice.

Please be seated.

a Deuteronomy 4:44, b Numbers 9:23, c Proverbs 3:18, d Proverbs 3:17, e Proverbs 3:16, f Isaiah 42:21

It is a tree of lifeIt is a tree of life

to those who grasp it, and those who to those who grasp it, and those who 

support it are fortunate.support it are fortunate.cc

Its ways are ways of pleasantness, Its ways are ways of pleasantness, 

and all its paths are peace.and all its paths are peace.dd

Long life is in its right hand;Long life is in its right hand;

in its left hand, wealthin its left hand, wealth** and honor. and honor.ee  

Adonay desires, for the sake of justice, Adonay desires, for the sake of justice, 

to magnify and glorify Torah.to magnify and glorify Torah.ff

יא ץ־ַחִּי֣ים ִה֭ ֵעֽ
ּה ים ָּב֑ ֲחִזיְִק֣ ַלַּמֽ

ר: יָה ְמֻאָשֽ ֹתְמֶכ֥ ְוֽ
ַעם יָה ַדְרֵכי־ֹנ֑ ְּדָרֶכ֥

יָה ָשֽלֹום: יבֹוֶת֣ ָכל־ְנִת֖ ְוֽ
יִמיָנּ֑ה  ִמים ִּבֽ ֶרְך ָי֭ ֹא֣

ֶשר ְוָכֽבֹוד: ּה ֹע֣ ְשֹמאוָל֗ ִּב֝
ַען ִצְד֑קֹו  ץ ְלַמ֣ יה֥וה ָחֵפ֖

יר: ה ְוַיְאִּדֽ יל ּתֹוָר֖ ַיְגִּד֥

Etz chayim heeEtz chayim hee

lamachazikim bah,lamachazikim bah,

v’tomcheha m’ushar.v’tomcheha m’ushar.

D’racheha darchey no’am, D’racheha darchey no’am, 

v’chol n’tivoteha shalom.v’chol n’tivoteha shalom.

Orech yamim biy’minah; Orech yamim biy’minah; 

bis’molah, osher v’chavod.bis’molah, osher v’chavod.

Adonay chafeitz l’ma’an tzidko,Adonay chafeitz l’ma’an tzidko,

yagdil Torah v’yadir.yagdil Torah v’yadir.
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ימּו ִמְכ֖שֹול  ֶרְך ָהִר֥ ּלּו ַפנּו־ָד֑ ּלּו־ֹס֖ ר ֹסֽ 57:14 ְוָאַמ֥

י׃ ֶרְך ַעִּמֽ ִמֶּד֥

ן ַע֙ד ְוָק֣דֹוש ְש֔מֹו  א ֹשֵכ֥ ם ְוִנָש֗ ר ָר֣ ה ָאַמ֜ 15 ִכ֩י ֹכ֨

ָמ֥רֹום ְוָק֖דֹוש ֶאְש֑כֹון ְוֶאת־ַּדָכ֙א ּוְשַפל־֔רּוַח 
ים׃ ים ּֽוְלַהֲח֖יֹות ֵל֥ב ִנְדָכִאֽ  ְלַהֲחיֹו֙ת ֣רּוַח ְשָפִל֔

ַצח ֶאְּק֑צֹוף ִכי־ א ָלֶנ֖ יב ְולֹ֥ א ְלעֹוָל֙ם ָאִר֔ י לֹ֤ 16 ִכ֣

יִתי׃ 17 ַּבֲעֺ֥ון  י ָעִשֽ ֲע֔טֹוף ּוְנָש֖מֹות ֲאִנ֥ ֙רּוַח֙ ִמְּלָפַנ֣י ַיֽ
ב  ף ַוֵּיֶ֥לְך שֹוָב֖ ר ְוֶאְקֹצ֑ הּו ַהְסֵּת֣ ְפִּתי ְוַאֵכ֖ ִּבְצ֛עֹו ָקַצ֥
הּו  הּו ְוַאְנֵח֕ יִתי ְוֶאְרָפֵא֑ יו ָרִא֖ ֶרְך ִלּֽבֹו׃ 18 ְּדָרָכ֥ ְּבֶד֥
יב[  א נוב ]ִנ֣ יו׃ 19 ּבֹוֵר֖ ים ֖לֹו ְוַלֲאֵבָלֽ ֻחִמ֛ ם ִנֽ ַוֲאַשֵּל֧

ר  ִים ָש֨לֹום ׀ ָש֜לֹום ָלָר֧חֹוק ְוַלָּק֛רֹוב ָאַמ֥ ְשָפָת֑
י  ש ִכ֤ ים ַכָּי֣ם ִנְגָר֑ יו׃ 20 ְוָהְרָשִע֖ יה֖וה ּוְרָפאִתֽ
יט׃  ֶפש ָוִטֽ יו ֶר֥ ל ַוִּיְגְר֥שּו ֵמיָמ֖ א יּוָכ֔ ַהְשֵק֙ט לֹ֣

ים׃ י ָלְרָשִעֽ ר ֱאֹלַה֖ ין ָש֔לֹום ָאַמ֥ 21 ֵא֣

ם קֹוֶלָ֑ך  ר ָהֵר֣ ְך ַכשֹוָפ֖ א ְבָגרֹו֙ן ַאל־ַּתְחֹש֔ 58:1 ְקָר֤

ם׃  ב ַחטֹאָתֽ ית ַיֲעֹק֖ ם ּוְלֵב֥ ְוַהֵּג֤ד ְלַעִּמ֙י ִפְשָע֔
י ֶיְחָפ֑צּון  ַעת ְּדָרַכ֖ י ֥יֹום יֹו֙ם ִיְדֹר֔שּון ְוַד֥ 2 ְואֹוִת֗

ב  א ָעָז֔ ט ֱאֹלָהי֙ו לֹ֣ ה ּוִמְשַפ֤ ה ָעָש֗ ְכ֞גֹוי ֲאֶשר־ְצָדְָק֣
ים ֶיְחָפֽצּון׃  ת ֱאֹלִה֖ ֶדק ִקְרַב֥ ִיְשָאלּ֙וִנ֙י ִמְשְפֵטי־ֶצ֔
ע  א ֵתָד֑ נּו ְולֹ֣ ינּו ַנְפֵש֖ יָת ִעִנ֥ א ָרִא֔ ְמנּ֙ו ְולֹ֣ 3 ָלָּ֤מה ַּצ֙

ם  ֶפץ ְוָכל־ַעְּצֵביֶכ֖ ְמֶכ֙ם ִּתְמְצאּו־ֵח֔ ן ְּב֤יֹום ֹצֽ ֵה֣
יב ּוַמָּצ֙ה ָּת֔צּומּו ּוְלַה֖כֹות  ן ְלִר֤ שּו׃ 4 ֵה֣ ִּתְנֹּגֽ

יַע ַּבָּמ֖רֹום  ַשע לֹא־ָת֣צּומּו ַכּ֔יֹום ְלַהְשִמ֥ ף ֶר֑ ְּבֶאְגֹר֣
הּו ֛יֹום ַע֥נֹות  ְהֶי֙ה ֣צֹום ֶאְבָחֵר֔ ה ִיֽ ם׃ 5 ֲהָכֶז֗ קֹוְלֶכֽ

ֶפ֙ר  ק ָוֵא֙ ן ֹרא֗שֹו ְוַש֤ ף ְכַאְגֹמ֜ ם ַנְפ֑שֹו ֲהָלֹכ֨ ָאָד֖
יַע ֲהָלֶז֙ה ִּתְקָרא־֔צֹום ְו֥יֹום ָר֖צֹון ַליהֽוה׃  ַיִּצ֔

ַשע  ַח֙ ַחְרֻצּ֣בֹות ֶר֔ 6 ֲה֣לֹוא ֶז֮ה ֣צֹום ֶאְבָחֵרהּ֒ו ַפֵּת֙

ים  ח ְרצּוִצי֙ם ָחְפִש֔ ה ְוַשַּל֤ ר ֲאֻגּ֣דֹות מֹוָט֑ ַהֵּת֖
ָך  ָרֵע֙ב ַלְחֶמ֔ ס ָלֽ קּו׃ 7 ֲה֨לֹוא ָפֹר֤ ה ְּתַנֵּתֽ ְוָכל־מֹוָט֖

ה ָעֹר֙ם  י־ִתְרֶא֤ ִית ִכֽ ִביא ָב֑ ים ָּת֣ ים ְמרּוִד֖ ַוֲעִנִּי֥
ם׃ א ִתְתַעָּלֽ  ְוִכִסי֔תֹו ּוִמְּבָשְרָ֖ך לֹ֥

Yom Kippur Haftarah 

Isaiah 57:14–58:14

14 Build a highway! Clear a road! Remove all obstacles from My 

people’s path!

15 So says the One who dwells on high, whose Name is holy: “I dwell 

in high holiness — but also with the oppressed and those whose 

spirits are low. I breathe new life into the low-spirited, I restore the 

hearts of the oppressed. 16 I will not be angry forever. No: I who 

make spirits flag also create the breath of life.” 17 “Your sinful greed 

made Me angry. I lashed out; I hid My face. The people are stubborn, 

they walk on a path devised by their own hearts, 18 but I take note 

of them and I will heal them. I will guide them. I will bring solace. To 

mourners I bring 19 comforting words: peace, peace to the far and 

the near,” says Adonay, “And I will heal them.” 20 “The wicked are 

like a choppy sea, never at rest, whose waters are dark with mud.  21 

There is no rest,” says my God, “for the wicked.”

58:1 “Cry out, don’t hold back. Raise your voice like a shofar!  Remind 

My people they have transgressed; remind the house of Ya’akov of 

their misdeeds. 2 Every day they seek me, eager to learn My ways. 

As if they were a righteous nation which hasn’t abandoned justice, 

they ask Me for the right way.  They are eager to be near Me. 3 They 

ask, ‘Why, when we fasted, did You not see us? When we starved 

our bodies, You paid no heed!’” 4 “Because on your fast day you’re 

thinking about your business! You’re oppressing your workers! Your 

fast is marred with ego and argument. You strike with a wicked 

fist. Your fasting today will not make your voice heard on high!” 
5 “Is this the fast I want? A day for people to starve their bodies? 

Do I want you to bow your heads like the reeds, to mortify your 

bodies with coarse cloth and ashes? You call that a fast, a day when 

Adonay will look upon you with favor?” 6 “No! This is the fast I want: 

unlock the chains of wickedness, untie the knots of servitude. Let 

the oppressed go free, their bonds broken. 7 Share your bread with 

the hungry, and welcome the homeless into your home. When you 

see the naked, clothe them. All people are your kin: do not ignore 
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ח  ה ִתְצָמ֑ ָך ַוֲאֻרָכְתָ֖ך ְמֵהָר֣ ַח֙ר אֹוֶר֔ ע ַכַש֙ ז ִיָּבְַק֤ 8 ָא֣

ז  ָך׃ 9 ָא֤ ָך ְכ֥בֹוד יה֖וה ַיַאְסֶפֽ יָ֙ך ִצְדֶק֔ ְוָהַלְ֤ך ְלָפֶנ֙
ר ִהֵנִ֑ני ִאם־ ע ְוֹיאַמ֣ ה ְּתַשַּו֖ ִּתְקָר֙א ַויה֣וה ַיֲעֶנ֔

ֶון׃  ע ְוַדֶּבר־ָאֽ ה ְשַל֥ח ֶאְצַּב֖ יר ִמּֽתֹוְכָ֙ך מֹוָט֔ ָּתִס֤
ח  יַע ְוָזַר֤ ה ַּתְשִּב֑ ָך ְוֶנֶ֥פש ַנֲעָנ֖ ָרֵע֙ב ַנְפֶש֔ ק ָלֽ 10 ְוָתֵפ֤

ִים׃ 11 ְוָנֲחָ֣ך יהו֮ה  ָּצֳהָרֽ ָך ַוֲאֵפָלְתָ֖ך ַכֽ ַּבֹחֶ֙שְ֙ך אֹוֶר֔
יָך  ָך ְוַעְצֹמֶת֖ יַע ְּבַצְחָצחֹו֙ת ַנְפֶש֔ ָּתִמי֒ד ְוִהְשִּב֤

ר לֹא־ ִים ֲאֶש֥ א ַמ֔ ה ּוְכמֹוָצ֣ ֽן ָרֶו֔ יָת֙ ְכַג֣ יץ ְוָהִי֙ ַיֲחִל֑
י  ם מֹוְסֵד֥ יו׃ 12 ּוָב֤נּו ִמְּמָ֙ך ָחְר֣בֹות עֹוָל֔ ְיַכְּז֖בּו ֵמיָמֽ
ב  ֶרץ ְמֹשֵב֥ ר ֶפ֔ א ְלָ֙ך ֹּגֵד֣ ם ְוֹקָר֤ דֹור־ָו֖דֹור ְּתקֹוֵמ֑

ָך  יב ִמַשָּב֙ת ַרְגֶל֔ ֶבת׃ 13 ִאם־ָּתִש֤ ְנִתי֖בֹות ָלָשֽ
ֶנג  ת ֹע֗ אָת ַלַשָּב֜ י ְוָקָר֨ יָך ְּב֣יֹום ָקְדִש֑ ֲע֥שֹות ֲחָפֶצ֖
יָך  ד ְוִכַּבְדּתֹ֙ו ֵמֲע֣שֹות ְּדָרֶכ֔ ִלְק֤דֹוש יהו֙ה ְמֻכָּב֔
ז ִּתְתַעַנ֙ג ַעל־ ר׃ 14 ָא֗ ר ָּדָבֽ ִמְּמ֥צֹוא ֶחְפְצָ֖ך ְוַדֵּב֥

יָך  ֶרץ ְוַהֲאַכְלִּת֗ ֳמוֵתי ָא֑ יָך ַעל־ָּב֣ יה֔וה ְוִהְרַכְבִּת֖
ר׃ י יה֖וה ִּדֵּבֽ י ִפ֥ יָך ִכ֛ ב ָאִב֔ ַנֲחַל֙ת ַיֲעֹק֣

them.” 8 “Then you will shine like the dawn, and healing will rise up 

within you. Your righteousness will vindicate you; the presence of 

Adonay will guard your safety. 9 Then, when you call, Adonay will 

answer. When you cry out God will say, ‘Here I am.’” “If you banish 

oppression, scornful finger-pointing and hateful speech; 10 if you 

offer compassion to the hungry and sustenance to the famished; 

then your light will shine in the darkness, your gloom will disappear 

like fog at noon. 11 Adonay will guide you. God will slake your thirst 

when you are parched, God will give you strength deep in your 

bones. You will be like a watered garden, an unfailing spring. 12 You 

will rebuild yourselves, you will restore foundations laid long ago. 

You will be known as one who restores what has fallen.” 13 “If you 

refrain from trampling Shabbat, from pursuing work on My holy 

day, if you find the delight in Shabbat and you honor sacred time, 

if you honor Shabbat by pausing from work, from bargaining, from 

your weekday way of being — 14 then you can seek My favor. I 

will lift you up. I will let you enjoy the heritage of your ancestors. 

Adonay has spoken.”

— translated by Rabbi Rachel Barenblat 
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ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,
ֱאֹלֵהינּו, ֶמֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם,

צּור ׇּכל ָהעֹוָלִמים,
ַצִדיק ְבָכל ַהדֹורֹות.

ָהֵאל ַהֶנֱאָמן
ָהאֹוֵמר ְועֹוֶׂשה,
ַהְמַדֵבר ּוְמַקֵים,

ֶשׇּכל ְדָבָריו ֱאֶמת ָוֶצֶדק:
ֶנֱאָמן ַאָתה הּוא, יהוה, 
ֱאֹלֵהינּו, ְוֶנֱאָמִנים ְדָבֶריָך,

ְוָדָבר ֶאָחד ִמְדָבֶריָך
ָאחֹור ֹלא ָישּוב ֵריָקם.

ִּכי ֵאל ֶמֶלְך,
ָתה:  ֶנֱאָמן ְוַרֲחָמן ָאֽ

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,
ן ֱאָמ֔ ֶנֽ ָהֵאל֙ ַהֽ

ְבָכל ְדָבָריו: )ָאֵמן(

ַרֵחם ַעל ִציֹון,
ִּכי ִהיא ֵבית ַחֵיינּו.

ְוַלֲעלּוַבת ֶנֶפש תֹוִשיַע 
ִבְמֵהָרה, ְבָיֵמינּו:

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,
 ְמַׂשֵּמַח ִציֹון ְבָבֶניָה: )ָאֵמן(

ַׂשְּמֵחנּו, יהוה ֱאֹלֵהינּו, 
ְבֵאִלָיהּו ַהָנִביא ַעְבֶדָך, 

ּוְבַמְלכּות ֵבית ָדִוד,
ְמִשיֶחָך. ִבְמֵהָרה ָיבֹוא

ְוָיֵגל ִלֵבנּו.

Baruch Atah, Adonay, Baruch Atah, Adonay, 

Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam,Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam,

 tzur kol ha’olamim,  tzur kol ha’olamim, 

Tzadik b’chol hadorot.Tzadik b’chol hadorot.

Ha’El ha’ne’eman Ha’El ha’ne’eman 

ha’omeir v’oseh, ha’omeir v’oseh, 

ham’dabeir um’kayeim, ham’dabeir um’kayeim, 

shekol d’varav emet vatzedek.shekol d’varav emet vatzedek.

Ne’eman Atah Hu, Adonay Ne’eman Atah Hu, Adonay 

Eloheynu, v’ne’emanim d’varecha, Eloheynu, v’ne’emanim d’varecha, 

v’davar echad mid’varechav’davar echad mid’varecha

achor lo yashuv reykam.achor lo yashuv reykam.

Ki El Melech, Ki El Melech, 

ne’eman v’rachaman Ahtah.ne’eman v’rachaman Ahtah.

Baruch Atah, Adonay,Baruch Atah, Adonay,

ha’El ha’ne’eman ha’El ha’ne’eman 

b’chol d’varav. (Amein)b’chol d’varav. (Amein)

Racheim al Tzion,Racheim al Tzion,

ki hee beyt chayeynu.ki hee beyt chayeynu.

V’la’aluvat nefesh toshia V’la’aluvat nefesh toshia 

bim’heirah, v’yameynu.bim’heirah, v’yameynu.

Baruch Atah, Adonay, Baruch Atah, Adonay, 

m’samei’ach Tzion b’vaneha. (Amein) m’samei’ach Tzion b’vaneha. (Amein) 

Samcheinu, Adonay Eloheynu, Samcheinu, Adonay Eloheynu, 

b’Eiliyahu haNavi avdecha, b’Eiliyahu haNavi avdecha, 

uv’malchut beyt David,uv’malchut beyt David,

m’shichecha. Bim’heirah yavom’shichecha. Bim’heirah yavo

v’yageil libeinu.v’yageil libeinu.

Blessed You, AdonayBlessed You, Adonay

our God, Ruler of Space and Time, our God, Ruler of Space and Time, 

Rock of all the worlds, Rock of all the worlds, 

Righteous One of all generations.Righteous One of all generations.

The faithful God The faithful God 

Whose word is deed, Whose word is deed, 

Whose speech causes existence, Whose speech causes existence, 

Whose words are all true and just. Whose words are all true and just. 

You are the faithful One, AdonayYou are the faithful One, Adonay

our God, and Your words are faithful, our God, and Your words are faithful, 

and none of Your words are turned and none of Your words are turned 

back unfulfilled.back unfulfilled.

For You are the Almighty Ruler, For You are the Almighty Ruler, 

faithful and merciful.faithful and merciful.

Blessed You, Adonay,Blessed You, Adonay,

“God, faithful”“God, faithful”

in all Your words. (Amen)in all Your words. (Amen)aa

Show compassion for Zion,Show compassion for Zion,

for she is the source of our life. for she is the source of our life. 

To those whose spirit is abased bring To those whose spirit is abased bring 

deliverance speedily, in our days.deliverance speedily, in our days.

Blessed You, Adonay, Who gladdens Blessed You, Adonay, Who gladdens 

Zion through her children. (Amen)Zion through her children. (Amen)

Cause us to rejoice, Adonay our God, Cause us to rejoice, Adonay our God, 

with Your servant Elijah the prophet, with Your servant Elijah the prophet, 

and with the rule of the House of David, and with the rule of the House of David, 

Your anointed.  May it come soon and Your anointed.  May it come soon and 

gladden our heart.gladden our heart.

Blessing after reading the Haftarah:
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Let no stranger sit on this throne and Let no stranger sit on this throne and 

let no others inheritlet no others inherit

this honor. For by Your holy Name this honor. For by Your holy Name 

You swore to David that his lamp You swore to David that his lamp 

would never be extinguished.would never be extinguished.

Blessed You, Adonay, Blessed You, Adonay, 

Shield of David. (Amen)Shield of David. (Amen)

For the Torah, for worship,For the Torah, for worship,

for the prophets, for the prophets, 

(and for this Shabbat day,)(and for this Shabbat day,)

and for this Day of Atonement that and for this Day of Atonement that 

You, Adonay our God, have given us, You, Adonay our God, have given us, 

(for holiness and rest,)(for holiness and rest,)

for pardon, forgiveness,for pardon, forgiveness,

and atonement “for honorand atonement “for honor

and glory.”and glory.”bb

For everything, our God,For everything, our God,

we thank You we thank You 

and bless You.  and bless You.  

May Your Name be blessed May Your Name be blessed 

by every living thing for by every living thing for 

Your word is true and upheld eternally.Your word is true and upheld eternally.

Blessed You, Adonay, Blessed You, Adonay, 

Who pardons and forgives Who pardons and forgives 

our iniquities and the iniquities our iniquities and the iniquities 

of his people, the family of Israelof his people, the family of Israel

and removes our guilt,and removes our guilt,

every single yearevery single year

Who Rules over all the earth, Who Rules over all the earth, 

Who sanctifies (the Sabbath, and) IsraelWho sanctifies (the Sabbath, and) Israel

and the Day of Atonement. (Amen)and the Day of Atonement. (Amen)

ַעל ִּכְסאֹו ֹלא ֵיֵשב ָזר
ְוֹלא ִיְנֲחלּו עֹוד ֲאֵחִרים

ֶאת ְּכבֹודֹו. ִּכי ְבֵשם ׇקְדְשָך 
ִנְשַבְעָת לֹו ֶשֹלא ִיְכֶבה ֵנרֹו 

ְלעֹוָלם ָוֶעד: 

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,
ָמֵגן ָדִוד. )ָאֵמן(

ַעל ַהתֹוָרה, ְוַעל ָהֲעבֹוָדה, 
ְוַעל ַהְנִביִאים,

)ְוַעל יֹום ַהַשָבת ַהֶזה,(
ְוַעל יֹום ַהִּכֻפִרים ַהֶזה, 

ֶשָנַתָת ָלנּו, יהוה ֱאֹלֵהינּו,
)ִלְקֻדָשה ְוִלְמנּוָחה,(
ִלְמִחיָלה ְוִלְסִליָחה
ּוְלַכָפָרה ְלָכ֖בֹוד 

ֶרת: ּוְלִתְפָאֽ
ַעל ַהֹּכל, יהוה ֱאֹלֵהינּו, 

ֲאַנְחנּו מֹוִדים ָלְך
ּוְמָבְרִכים אֹוָתְך.

ִיְתָבַרְך ִשְמָך ְבִפי ׇּכל ַחי
ָתִמיד ְלעֹוָלם ָוֶעד:

ּוְדָבְרָך ֱאֶמת ְוַקָים ָלַעד.
ָברּוְך ַאָתה יהוה, 
ֶמֶלְך מֹוֵחל ְוסֹוֵלַח
ַלֲעֹונֹוֵתינּו ְוַלֲעֹונֹות
ַעּמֹו ֵבית ִיְׂשָרֵאל,
ּוַמֲעִביר ַאְשמֹוֵתינּו
ְבָכל-ָשָנה ְוָשָנה,

ֶרץ:  ֶלְך ַעל־ׇּכל־ָהָא֑ ֶמ֖
ְמַקֵדש )ַהַשָבת, ְו( ִיְׂשָרֵאל

ְויֹום ַהִּכֻפִרים. )ָאֵמן(

Al kiso lo yeisheiv zar Al kiso lo yeisheiv zar 

v’lo yinchalu od acheirimv’lo yinchalu od acheirim

 et k’vodo. Ki v’sheim kodsh’cha  et k’vodo. Ki v’sheim kodsh’cha 

nishbata lo shelo yichbeh neironishbata lo shelo yichbeh neiro

l’olam va’ed. l’olam va’ed. 

Baruch Atah Adonay, Baruch Atah Adonay, 

magein David. (Amen)magein David. (Amen)

Al haTorah, v’al ha’avodah, Al haTorah, v’al ha’avodah, 

v’al ha’n’vi’im,v’al ha’n’vi’im,

(v’al yom haShabbat hazeh,) (v’al yom haShabbat hazeh,) 

v’al yom haKippurim hazeh, v’al yom haKippurim hazeh, 

shenatata lanu, Adonay Eloheynu,shenatata lanu, Adonay Eloheynu,

(lik’dushah v’lim’nuchah,)(lik’dushah v’lim’nuchah,)

lim’chilah v’lis’licha lim’chilah v’lis’licha 

ul’chaparah l’chavodul’chaparah l’chavod

ul’tifaret.ul’tifaret.

Al hakol, Adonay Eloheynu,Al hakol, Adonay Eloheynu,

anachnu modim lachanachnu modim lach

um’varchim otach. um’varchim otach. 

Yitbarach shimcha b’fi kol chayYitbarach shimcha b’fi kol chay

tamid l’olam va’ed. tamid l’olam va’ed. 

Ud’varcha emet v’kayam la’ad. Ud’varcha emet v’kayam la’ad. 

Baruch Atah, Adonay,  Baruch Atah, Adonay,  

melech mocheil v’solei’achmelech mocheil v’solei’ach

la’avonoteynu v’la’avonot la’avonoteynu v’la’avonot 

amo beyt Yisraelamo beyt Yisrael

uma’avir ashmoteynu uma’avir ashmoteynu 

b’chol-shanah v’shanahb’chol-shanah v’shanah

Melech al kol ha’aretzMelech al kol ha’aretz

m’kadeish (haShabbat, v’) Yisraelm’kadeish (haShabbat, v’) Yisrael

v’yom haKippurim. (Amein) v’yom haKippurim. (Amein) 

a Deuteronomy 7:9, b Exodus 28:2
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ִמי ֶשֵבַרְך 
ינּו  ינּו ְוִאּמֹוֵתֽ ֲאבֹוֵתֽ

ַאְבָרָהם ִיְצָחק ְוַיֲעֹקב,
ָׂשָרה ִרְבָקה ָרֵחל ְוֵלָאה,

הּוא ְיָבֵרְך ֶאת
ָּכל ָהעֹוְסִקים

ְבָצְרֵכי ַהָּקָהל,
ּוְלִתּקּון עֹוָלם.

ַהָּקדֹוש, ָברּוְך הּוא,
 ְיַסֵפק ָצְרָכם,

ְוַיֵגן ַעל ְבִריאּוָתם
ּוְבִריאּות ִמְשְפחֹוֵתיֶהם,

ֶפש ְבִריאּות ַהֶנֽ
ּוְבִריאּות ַהגּוף;

ִיְסַלח ְלָכל ְשִגיאֹוָתיֶהם;
ְוִיְשַלח ְבָרָכה ְוַהְצָלָחה

ְבָכל ַמֲעֵׂשה ְיֵדיֶהם,
ִעם ָּכל ַאֵחיֶהם

ְוַאְחיֹוֵתיֶהם,
ַעם ִיְשָרֵאל.
ְוֹנאַמר ָאֵמן:

Mi shebeirach Mi shebeirach 

avoteynu v’imoteynuavoteynu v’imoteynu

Avraham Yitzchak v’Ya’akov,Avraham Yitzchak v’Ya’akov,

Sarah, Rivkah, Racheil, v’Lei’ah,Sarah, Rivkah, Racheil, v’Lei’ah,

hu y’vareich et hu y’vareich et 

kol ha’oskim kol ha’oskim 

b’tzorchey hakahalb’tzorchey hakahal

ul’tikun 0lam.ul’tikun 0lam.

HaKadosh, Baruch Hu,HaKadosh, Baruch Hu,

y’sapeik tzorcham,y’sapeik tzorcham,

v’yagein al b’riutamv’yagein al b’riutam

uv’riut mishp’choteyhem,uv’riut mishp’choteyhem,

b’riut hanefesh b’riut hanefesh 

uv’riut haguf;uv’riut haguf;

Yislach l’chol sh’giotayhem;Yislach l’chol sh’giotayhem;

v’yishlach b’rachah v’hatzlachahv’yishlach b’rachah v’hatzlachah

b’chol ma’aseih y’deyhem,b’chol ma’aseih y’deyhem,

im kol acheyhem im kol acheyhem 

v’achyoteyhem,v’achyoteyhem,

Am YisraelAm Yisrael

V’nomar, Amein!V’nomar, Amein!

May the one Who blessed May the one Who blessed 

our ancestorsour ancestors

Avraham, Yitzchak, and Ya’akov,Avraham, Yitzchak, and Ya’akov,

Sarah, Rivkah, Racheil, and Lei’ah,Sarah, Rivkah, Racheil, and Lei’ah,

bless bless 

all who toilall who toil

for the needs of this congregation, for the needs of this congregation, 

and for the betterment of our world.and for the betterment of our world.

May the Holy One May the Holy One 

see to their needs,see to their needs,

keep them keep them 

and their families healthy,and their families healthy,

in spirit in spirit 

and in body;and in body;

Forgive their mistakes;Forgive their mistakes;

grant blessing and success grant blessing and success 

to all they do,to all they do,

along with their brothers along with their brothers 

and sisters, and sisters, 

the people, Israel.the people, Israel.

And let us say, Amen!And let us say, Amen!

Blessing For Our Entire Congregation
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May we see the day when war and bloodshed cease, when a great peace will embrace the whole world. Then 
nation will not threaten nation and mankind will not again know war. For all who live on earth shall realize 
we have not come into being to hate or to destroy. We have come into being to praise, to labor and to love. 
Compassionate God, bless the leaders of all nations with the power of compassion. Fulfill the promise conveyed 
in Scripture:

“I will bring peace to the land, and you shall lie down and no one shall terrify you. I will rid the land of vicious 
beasts and it shall not be ravaged by war.”a “Let love and justice flow like a mighty stream.”b “Let peace fill the 
earth as the waters fill the sea.”c

And let us say: Amen.

— Rabbi Nachman of Bratslav

Spread Your sheltering Sukkah of peace over all the earth, with all humankind dwelling in peace and tranquility.

May this be Your will, and let us say: Amen.

ָבֵרְך ֶאת־ְמִדיַנת ִיְׂשָרֵאל, 
נּו. ֵראִשית ְצִמיַחת ְגֻאַלֵתֽ

ֵתן ְלֶמְמַשְלָתּה ֶאת ַהָחְכָמה 
ְוֶאת ַהִביָנה ִלְשמֹור ָשלֹום, 
יָה. ֶדק ְלָכל יֹוְשֵבֽ ֵחרּות, ָוֶצֽ

ִיְתַקְימּו ִדְבֵרי
ָך: ְנִביֶאֽ

Bareich et m’dinat Yisrael Bareich et m’dinat Yisrael 

reisheet tz’michat g’ulateinu.reisheet tz’michat g’ulateinu.

Tein l’memshaltah et hachochmah Tein l’memshaltah et hachochmah 

v’et habinah lish’mor shalom,v’et habinah lish’mor shalom,

cheirut, vatzedek l’chol yoshveyha.cheirut, vatzedek l’chol yoshveyha.

Yitkay’mu divreyYitkay’mu divrey

n’vi’echa:n’vi’echa:

Bless the State of Israel,Bless the State of Israel,

the first flowering of our redemption. the first flowering of our redemption. 

Grant its government the wisdom and Grant its government the wisdom and 

understanding to ensure peace,understanding to ensure peace,

freedom, and justice to all its inhabitants. freedom, and justice to all its inhabitants. 

May the words of May the words of 

Your prophet be fulfilled:Your prophet be fulfilled:

Adonay, uphold and bless our country, the United States of America. Implant love among all who dwell here. 
Bless the officers of government in this land. Set in their hearts the spirit of wisdom and understanding to 
uphold peace, freedom, and justice.

In Hebrew or English:

We sing in Hebrew:

ה  א תֹוָר֔ י ִמִציֹו֙ן ֵּתֵצ֣ י ִמִציֹו֙ן ִּכ֤ ִּכ֤
ּוְדַבר־יה֖וה ִמְיֽרּוָשָלִים:

Ki miTzionKi miTzion teitzei Torah  teitzei Torah 

ud’var Adonay miY’rushalayim.ud’var Adonay miY’rushalayim.

Prayers For Our Country, Israel, and the World

that “from Zion will go forth Torah  that “from Zion will go forth Torah  

and Adonay’s word from Jerusalem.”  and Adonay’s word from Jerusalem.”  

Isaiah 2:3; Micah 4:2Isaiah 2:3; Micah 4:2

a Leviticus 26:6, b Amos 5:24, c Isaiah 11:9
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ם יה֗וה  ְיַהְל֤לּו ֶאת־ֵש֬
י־ִנְשָּג֣ב ְש֣מֹו ְלַבּ֑דֹו ִכֽ

ִים:  ֶרץ ְוָשָמֽ ֝הֹו֗דֹו ַעל־ֶא֥
ֶרן ְלַעּ֡מֹו ַוָּיֶֽ֤רם ֶק֨

יו  ָכל־ֲחִסיָד֗ ה ְלֽ ְּתִהָּל֤
ֹר֗בֹו  ם־ְק֝ ְשָרֵאל ַעֽ ִלְבֵנ֣י ִי֭

ּה: ְללּוָיֽ ַהֽ

Y’hal’lu et Sheim Adonay,Y’hal’lu et Sheim Adonay,

ki nisgav sh’mo l’vado.ki nisgav sh’mo l’vado.

Hodo al eretz v’shamayim, Hodo al eretz v’shamayim, 

vayarem keren l’amo.vayarem keren l’amo.

T’hilah l’chol chasidav, T’hilah l’chol chasidav, 

livney Yisrael, am k’rovo.livney Yisrael, am k’rovo.

Hal’luYah.Hal’luYah.

God’s majesty is over the earthGod’s majesty is over the earth

and skies, raising our people.and skies, raising our people.

They will praise Adonay’s Name, for They will praise Adonay’s Name, for 

God’s Name alone is exalted.God’s Name alone is exalted.

Praise to all God’s pious ones, for Praise to all God’s pious ones, for 

the people of Israel are near to God. the people of Israel are near to God. 

Praise God.Praise God.

Psalm 148:13–14Psalm 148:13–14

The Ark is opened. All who are able, please rise.

ַהְכָנַסת ֵסֶפר תֹוָרה
Hachnasat Sefer Torah

Returning the Torah to the Ark

ד  ִו֥ ִמְז֗מֹור ְלָד֫
ים  ָה֣בּו ֭ליהוה ְּבֵנ֣י ֵאִל֑
ז:  ָה֥בּו ֝ליה֗וה ָכ֥בֹוד ָוֽעֹ
֣בֹוד ְש֑מֹו  ֣בּו ֭ליהוה ְכ֘ ָה֘

יה֗וה  ֲח֥וּו ֝לַ ִהְשַּתֽ֘
ֶדש: ְּבַהְדַרת־ֽקֹ

ִים  ָּמ֥ ֥קֹול יה֗וה ַעל־ַה֫
ים ל־ַהָכ֥בֹוד ִהְרִע֑ ֵאֽ

ים: ִים ַרִּבֽ ֝יה֗וה ַעל־ַמ֥
ַח  ֽקֹול־יה֥וה ַּב֑כֹ

ר:  ֥קֹול ֝יה֗וה ֶּבָהָדֽ
ים  ר ֲאָרִז֑ ֣קֹול ֖יהוה ֹשֵב֣

ר ֝יה֗וה ַוְיַשֵּב֥
י ַהְּלָבֽנֹון: ֶאת־ַאְרֵז֥

ֶגל  ם ְכמֹו־ֵע֑ ַוַּיְרִקיֵד֥

Mizmor l’David:Mizmor l’David:

Havu lAdonay b’ney elim,Havu lAdonay b’ney elim,

havu lAdonay kavod va’oz.havu lAdonay kavod va’oz.

Havu lAdonay k’vod sh’mo,Havu lAdonay k’vod sh’mo,

hishtachavu lAdonayhishtachavu lAdonay

b’hadrat kodesh.b’hadrat kodesh.

Kol Adonay al hamayim, Kol Adonay al hamayim, 

El hakavod hirim,El hakavod hirim,

Adonay al mayim rabim.Adonay al mayim rabim.

Kol Adonay bako’ach, Kol Adonay bako’ach, 

kol Adonay behadar.kol Adonay behadar.

Kol Adonay shoveir arazim,Kol Adonay shoveir arazim,

vay’shabeir Adonay vay’shabeir Adonay 

et arzey haL’vanon.et arzey haL’vanon.

Vayarkideim k’mo eigel,Vayarkideim k’mo eigel,

Psalm 29

A song of David:A song of David:

Credit Adonay, children of might,Credit Adonay, children of might,

Credit Adonay with glory and strength.Credit Adonay with glory and strength.

Credit Adonay with glory to the Name,Credit Adonay with glory to the Name,

Bow low to Adonay Bow low to Adonay 

with holy honor.with holy honor.

Adonay resounds over the waters,Adonay resounds over the waters,

The glorious God, thundering,The glorious God, thundering,

Adonay, over boundless waters.Adonay, over boundless waters.

Adonay resounds forcefully,Adonay resounds forcefully,

Adonay resounds magnificently.Adonay resounds magnificently.

Adonay resounds, smashing cedars,Adonay resounds, smashing cedars,

Adonay shatters Adonay shatters 

the cedars of (Mount) Lebanon.the cedars of (Mount) Lebanon.

So (God) made them prance like a calf,So (God) made them prance like a calf,
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As the Torah scroll is returned to the Ark:

ם  ִּתי ָלֶכ֑ י ֶלַ֣קח ֭טֹוב ָנַת֣ ִכ֤
בּו: ֲעֹזֽ ל־ַּתֽ י ַאֽ ֹוָרִת֗ ּֽת֝

Ki lekach tov natati lachem. Ki lekach tov natati lachem. 

Torati al ta’azovu.Torati al ta’azovu.

For I have given you good instruction. For I have given you good instruction. 

Do not forsake My Torah.Do not forsake My Torah.bb

יא  ים ִה֭ ץ־ַחִּי֣ ֵעֽ
ּה  ים ָּב֑ ֲחִזיְִק֣ ַלַּמֽ
ר: יָה ְמֻאָשֽ ֹתְמֶכ֥ ְוֽ

ַעם יָה ַדְרֵכי־ֹנ֑ ְּדָרֶכ֥
יָה ָשֽלֹום: יבֹוֶת֣ ָכל־ְנִת֖ ְוֽ

נּו יה֤וה ֲהִשיֵב֨
ָנ֔שּוָבה יָ֙ך ְוֽ ֵאֶל֨

ֶדם: ינּו ְכְֶקֽ ש ָיֵמ֖ ַחֵּד֥

Etz chayim hee Etz chayim hee 

lamachazikim bah,lamachazikim bah,

v’tomcheha m’ushar. v’tomcheha m’ushar. 

D’racheha darchey no’am, D’racheha darchey no’am, 

v’chol n’tivoteha shalom. v’chol n’tivoteha shalom. 

Hashiveinu, Adonay,Hashiveinu, Adonay,

eilecha, v’nashuvah;eilecha, v’nashuvah;

chadeish yameynu k’kedem.chadeish yameynu k’kedem.

It is a tree of lifeIt is a tree of life

to those who grasp it, to those who grasp it, 

and those who support it are fortunate.and those who support it are fortunate.c  c  

Its ways are ways of pleasantness,Its ways are ways of pleasantness,

and all its paths are peaceand all its paths are peace..dd

Bring us back to You, Adonay, Bring us back to You, Adonay, 

and we will return;and we will return;

renew our days as of old.renew our days as of old.ee

ר  ה ֹיאַמ֑ ּוְבֻנֹח֖
ה יה֔וה שּוָב֣

ל: י ִיְשָרֵאֽ ְב֖בֹות ַאְלֵפ֥ ִרֽ

Uv’nuchoh yomar,Uv’nuchoh yomar,

Shuvah, Adonay,Shuvah, Adonay,

riv’vot alfey Yisraelriv’vot alfey Yisrael

When the Ark rested, Mosheh would say, When the Ark rested, Mosheh would say, 

“Return, Adonay, “Return, Adonay, 

to Israel’s millions.”to Israel’s millions.”aa

Lebanon and Syria,Lebanon and Syria,

like young oxen.like young oxen.

Adonay’s sound splitsAdonay’s sound splits

lightning bolts,lightning bolts,

Adonay’s sound whirls the wilderness,Adonay’s sound whirls the wilderness,

Adonay makes the Kadesh desert dance.Adonay makes the Kadesh desert dance.

Adonay’s sound Adonay’s sound 

makes deer quake,makes deer quake,

and strips forests bare —and strips forests bare —

While in God’s Hall all say, “Glory!”While in God’s Hall all say, “Glory!”

Adonay sat enthroned at the Flood,Adonay sat enthroned at the Flood,

Adonay sits enthroned as Ruler forever.Adonay sits enthroned as Ruler forever.

Adonay, You grant Your people strength.Adonay, You grant Your people strength.

Adonay! Adonay! 

Blesses our people with peace.Blesses our people with peace.

ן ִשְר֗יֹ ֥נֹון ֝וְ ְלָב֘
ים: ְכ֣מֹו ֶבן־ְרֵאִמֽ
ב ֵצ֗ ֽקֹול־יה֥וה ֝חֹ

ש:  ֲה֥בֹות ֵאֽ ֽ ַל֘
ר  יל ִמְדָּב֑ ֣קֹול ֖יהוה ָיִח֣

ש:  ר ָקֵדֽ יל ֝יה֗וה ִמְדַּב֥ ִח֥ ָי֘
֤קֹול יה֨וה

ְיחֹוֵל֣ל ַאָּילֹו֘ת
֥רֹות  ֱח֢שף ְיָע֫ ַוֶּיֽ

ר ָכֽבֹוד: ֵמ֥ ּ֗לֹו ֘אֹ ּוְבֵהיָכ֑לֹו ֝כֻ
ב  ֭יהוה ַלַּמּ֣בּול ָיָש֑

ם:  ֶלְך ְלעֹוָלֽ ַוֵּיֶ֥שב ֝יה֗וה ֶמ֣
ן  ז ְלַעּ֣מֹו ִיֵּת֑ יה֗וה ֖עֹ

יהוה
ְך ֶאת־ַעּ֣מֹו ַבָשֽלֹום: ְיָבֵר֖

L’vanon v’SiryonL’vanon v’Siryon

k’mo ven r’eimim.k’mo ven r’eimim.

Kol Adonay chotzeivKol Adonay chotzeiv

lahavot eish, lahavot eish, 

Kol Adonay yachil midbar,Kol Adonay yachil midbar,

yachil Adonay midbar Kadeish.yachil Adonay midbar Kadeish.

Kol Adonay Kol Adonay 

y’choleil ayalot,y’choleil ayalot,

vayechesof y’arot —vayechesof y’arot —

uv’heychalo kulo omeir, “kavod!”uv’heychalo kulo omeir, “kavod!”

Adonay lamabul yashav,Adonay lamabul yashav,

vayeishev Adonay Melech l’ 0lam.vayeishev Adonay Melech l’ 0lam.

Adonay oz l’amo yitein.Adonay oz l’amo yitein.

Adonay!Adonay!

Y’vareich et amo vashalom.Y’vareich et amo vashalom.

a Numbers 10:36, b Proverbs 4:2, c Proverbs 3:18, d Proverbs 3:17, e Lamentations 5:21
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Magnified and consecrated Magnified and consecrated 

be the great Name, (be the great Name, (AmenAmen))

in the world created as the Name willed. in the world created as the Name willed. 

May the Name be SovereignMay the Name be Sovereign

in your own day and your own lives,in your own day and your own lives,

and the life of all Israel, and the life of all Israel, 

speedily and soon.speedily and soon.

And let us say: And let us say: AmenAmen..

Let the great Name be blessed Let the great Name be blessed 

throughout all time and space.throughout all time and space.

Blessed, praised,Blessed, praised,

glorified, exalted, uplifted,glorified, exalted, uplifted,

honored, raised high, honored, raised high, 

and lauded be the holy Name, and lauded be the holy Name, 

may it be a blessing,may it be a blessing,

though it be far above allthough it be far above all

blessings, songs,blessings, songs,

praises, and consolations praises, and consolations 

that can be uttered in this world. that can be uttered in this world. 

And let us say: And let us say: Amen.Amen.

ִיְתַגַדל ְוִיְתַקַדש 
ְשֵמּה ַרָבא, )ָאֵמן(

ְבָעְלָמא ִדי ְבָרא ִכְרעּוֵתּה: 
ְוַיְמִליְך ַמְלכּוֵתּה 
ְבַחֵייכֹון ּוְביֹוֵמיכֹון,

ּוְבַחֵיי ְדׇכל ֵבית ִיְׂשָרֵאל, 
ַבֲעָגָלא ּוִבְזַמן ָקִריב:

ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן:

ַרְך  ְיֵהא ְשֵמּה ַרָבא ְמְבׇ
ְלָעַלם ּוְלָעְלֵמי ָעְלַמָיא:

ִיְתָבַרְך ְוִיְשַתַבח,
ְוִיְתָפַאר ְוִיְתרֹוַמם ְוִיְתַנֵּׂשא

ְוִיְתַהָדר ְוִיְתַעֶלה
ְוִיְתַהָלל ְשֵמּה ְדֻקְדָשא 

ְבִריְך הּוא

ָלא ִמׇּכל ָלא ּוְלֵעֽ ְלֵעֽ
ִבְרָכָתא ְוִשיָרָתא, 
ֻתְשְבָחָתא ְוֶנֱחָמָתא
ַדֲאִמיָרן ְבָעְלָמא: 

ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן:

Yitgadal v’yitkadash Yitgadal v’yitkadash 

sh’meih raba, (sh’meih raba, (AmeinAmein))

b’alma di v’ra chiruteih.b’alma di v’ra chiruteih.

V’yamlich malchuteihV’yamlich malchuteih

b’chayeychon uv’yomeychon,b’chayeychon uv’yomeychon,

uv’chayey d’chol beyt Yisrael,uv’chayey d’chol beyt Yisrael,

ba’agala uviz’man kariv.ba’agala uviz’man kariv.

V’imru: V’imru: AmeinAmein..

Y’hei sh’meih raba m’vorachY’hei sh’meih raba m’vorach

l’alam ul’almey almaya.l’alam ul’almey almaya.

YitbarachYitbarach v’yishtabach, v’yishtabach,

v’yitpa’ar v’yitromam v’yitnasei, v’yitpa’ar v’yitromam v’yitnasei, 

v’yit’hadar v’yitaleh v’yit’hadar v’yitaleh 

v’yit’halal sh’meih d’kud’sha,v’yit’halal sh’meih d’kud’sha,

b’rich hub’rich hu

l’eila ul’eila mikol l’eila ul’eila mikol 

birchata v’shirata,birchata v’shirata,

tushb’chata v’nechematatushb’chata v’nechemata

da’amiran b’alma.da’amiran b’alma.

v’imru:v’imru:  AmeinAmein..

ֲחִצי ַקִדיש
Hatzi Kaddish

Half Kaddish

On Yom Kippur, continue with HaYom on page 225.
On Rosh HaShanah, we continue with the Shofar service.
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“In the seventh month, on the first day of the month, there shall be a sacred assembly, a cessation from work, 
a day of commemoration proclaimed by the sound of the Shofar.” — Leviticus 23:24

All who are able, please rise. We remain standing until the end of the Shofar Service.

The shofar sound represents prayer beyond words, an intensity of longing that can be articulated only in a 
wordless shout. But the order of the sounds, according to one old interpretation, contains the message in quite 
explicit terms.

Each series of shofar blasts begins with t’kiah, a whole sound. It is followed by sh’varim, a tripartite broken sound 
whose very name means “breakings.” “I started out whole,” the shofar speech says, “and I became broken.” Then 
follows t’ruah, a staccato series of blast fragments, saying: “I was entirely smashed to pieces.” But each series has 
to end with a new t’kiah, promising wholeness once more.

The shofar cries out a hundred times on Rosh HaShanah: “I was whole, I was broken, even smashed to bits, but I 
shall be whole again!”

— Rabbi Arthur Green

ֵסֶדר ְתִקיַעת ַהּׁשֹוָפר
Seder T’kiat HaShofar

Shofar Service

ַמְלכּויֹות
Malchuyot

Sovereignty

Daily we should take account and ask:

What have I done today to alleviate the anguish, to mitigate the evil, to prevent humiliation?

Let there be a grain of prophet in every human being!

Our concern must be expressed not symbolically, but literally; not publicly, but also privately; not only 
occasionally, but regularly.

What we need is the involvement of every one of us as individuals.

What we need is restlessness, a constant awareness of the monstrosity of injustice.

 — Rabbi Abraham Joshua Heschel
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page page 236236

We bow at the words ↓ְחנו ֶלְך Va’anachnu” and rise up again at“ , ַוֲאַנֽ ”.Lifney Melech“ ,↑ִלְפֵני ֶמֽ
Some congregants may choose to perform a half-prostration (drop to their knees, but do not lay flat) at “Va’anachnu.”

ַח ַלֲאדֹון ַהֹּכל, ינּו ְלַשֵבֽ ָעֵלֽ
ָלֵתת ְגֻדָלה

ְליֹוֵצר ְבֵראִשית,
נּו  ֶשֹלא ָעָׂשֽ

ְּכגֹוֵיי ָהֲאָרצֹות,
נּו ְוֹלא ָׂשָמֽ

ְּכִמְשְפחֹות ָהֲאָדָמה,
נּו ָּכֶהם, ֶשֹלא ָׂשם ֶחְלֵָקֽ

נּו ְּכׇכל ֲהמֹוָנם. ְוֹגָרֵלֽ

ְחנּו כֹוְרִעים,  ↓ַוֲאַנֽ
ּוִמְשַּתֲחִוים, ּומֹוִדים

ֶלְך  ↑ִלְפֵני ֶמֽ
ַמְלֵכי ַהְּמָלִכים,

ַהָּקדֹוש ָברּוְך הּוא

Aleynu l’shabe’ach la’Adon hakol Aleynu l’shabe’ach la’Adon hakol 

lateit g’dulahlateit g’dulah

l’yotzeir b’reisheet, l’yotzeir b’reisheet, 

Shelo asanuShelo asanu

k’goyey ha’aratzotk’goyey ha’aratzot

v’lo samanuv’lo samanu

k’mishp’chot ha’adamah,k’mishp’chot ha’adamah,

shelo sam chelkeinu kahem,shelo sam chelkeinu kahem,

v’goraleinu k’chol hamonam.v’goraleinu k’chol hamonam.

↓Va’anachnu korim, ↓Va’anachnu korim, 

umishtachavim, umodimumishtachavim, umodim

↑lifney Melech↑lifney Melech

malchey ham’lachim,malchey ham’lachim,

haKadosh Baruch HuhaKadosh Baruch Hu

It is our destiny to laud the All-Supreme, It is our destiny to laud the All-Supreme, 

to recognizeto recognize

the Creator’s greatness, the Creator’s greatness, 

Who did not makeWho did not make

us as other nations, us as other nations, 

or assign usor assign us

as other families of the earth, as other families of the earth, 

Who did not assign our lot as theirs,Who did not assign our lot as theirs,

nor our fate as that of their multitudes.nor our fate as that of their multitudes.

↓↓For we “bow, For we “bow, 

prostrate ourselves,” and thankprostrate ourselves,” and thank**

↑the Ruler↑the Ruler

of the rulers of rulers,of the rulers of rulers,

the Holy One of blessing.the Holy One of blessing.

Creator of the whole illustrious expanse

And of every speck of dust that makes it up,

Creator of each one of us,

With each word of prayer we speak

We take another step toward that cosmic, grand, majestic Throne . . .

Yet what we find is not grandeur, not terrifying majesty —

But a quiet, holy Presence

Full of light, whispering,

“Come closer.”

— Rabbi Richard N. Levy

* Esther 3:2* Esther 3:2
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ינּו,  ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה, ֱאֹלֵהֽ
ֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם,  ֶמֽ

נּו  נּו ְוִהִגיָעֽ נּו ְוִקְיָמֽ ֶשֶהֱחָיֽ
ַלְזַמן ַהֶזה.

Baruch Atah, Adonay, Eloheynu, Baruch Atah, Adonay, Eloheynu, 

Melech ha’olam,Melech ha’olam,

shehecheyanu v’kiy’manu, v’higianu shehecheyanu v’kiy’manu, v’higianu 

laz’man hazeh.laz’man hazeh.

Blessed You, Adonay Our God, Blessed You, Adonay Our God, 

Ruler of Space and Time, Ruler of Space and Time, 

Who gave us life, kept us alive, and Who gave us life, kept us alive, and 

brought us to this time.brought us to this time.

תקיעה
תקיעה
תקיעה

שברים-תרועה
שברים
תרועה

תקיעה
תקיעה
תקיעה

T’KIAHT’KIAH

T’KIAHT’KIAH

T’KIAHT’KIAH

SH’VARIM-T’RUAHSH’VARIM-T’RUAH

SH’VARIMSH’VARIM

T’RUAHT’RUAH

T’KIAHT’KIAH

T’KIAHT’KIAH

T’KIAHT’KIAH

If there are more than three tokim (shofar blowers, or literally, “blasters”), we will add more sets of shofar calls.

ינּו, ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ
ֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם, ֶמֽ

נּו ְבִמְצֹוָתיו,  ֲאֶשר ִקְדָשֽ
נּו ִלְשֽמֹוַע ֽ ְוִצּוָ
קֹול שֹוָפר.

Baruch Atah Adonay EloheynuBaruch Atah Adonay Eloheynu

Melech ha’olamMelech ha’olam

asher kidshanu b’mitzvotavasher kidshanu b’mitzvotav

v’tzivanu lishmo’av’tzivanu lishmo’a

kol shofar.kol shofar.

You are praised, Adonay our God, You are praised, Adonay our God, 

Majesty of the Universe, Majesty of the Universe, 

Who made us holy through Your mitzvot Who made us holy through Your mitzvot 

and commanded us to listen to the and commanded us to listen to the 

sound of the Shofar.sound of the Shofar.

Blessings For Sounding the Shofar

The shofar reminds us of the ram in the thicket. Where are we, too, ensnared? Can our song set us free?

The sound of the shofar shatters our complacency. It wails with our grief and stutters with our inadequacy.

The shofar calls us to t’shuvah. The shofar cries out, “I was whole, I was broken, I will be whole again.”

Make shofars of us, God! Breathe through us: make of us resonating chambers for Your love.

— Rabbi Rachel Barenblat 
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ינּו  ֶשת ְׂשָפֵתֽ ֲאֶרֽ
יָך, ֶיֱעַרב ְלָפֶנֽ

ֵאל ָרם ְוִנָּׂשא,
ֵמִבין ּוַמֲאִזין ַמִביט ּוַמְקִשיב 

נּו, ְלקֹול ְתִקיָעֵתֽ
ּוְתַקֵבל ְבַרֲחִמים ּוְבָרצֹון 

ינּו. ֶדר ַמְלֻכיֹוֵתֽ ֵסֽ

Areshet s’fateynuAreshet s’fateynu

ye’erav l’fanecha, ye’erav l’fanecha, 

el ram v’nisa, el ram v’nisa, 

meivin uma’azin mabit umakshivmeivin uma’azin mabit umakshiv

l’kol t’kiateinu,l’kol t’kiateinu,

ut’kabeil b’rachamim uv’ratzonut’kabeil b’rachamim uv’ratzon

seider seider MalchuyoteynuMalchuyoteynu..

May the words of our lipsMay the words of our lips

be pleasing to you,be pleasing to you,

exalted God.exalted God.

You are knowing and attentive, watchful You are knowing and attentive, watchful 

and aware when we call out, and aware when we call out, T’kiahT’kiah! ! 

Lovingly, favorably receiveLovingly, favorably receive

our Service of our Service of SovereigntySovereignty..

God, remember us — not only our mistakes but our good intentions and our tender hearts.

Remember our ancestors who for thousands of years have asked forgiveness with the wail of the ram’s horn.

Today again we open ourselves to the calls of the shofar reminding us sleepers, “Awake!”

We remember what matters most in our lives.

Help us shed old memories which no longer serve us.

Help us remember the ways we are blessed.

— Rabbi Rachel Barenblat, adapted

ִזְכרֹונֹות

Remembrances
Zichronot

Judaism does not command us to believe; it commands us to remember. The commandment of faith in the Torah 
is “Remember”: “that you may remember the day of your departure from the land of Egypt as long as you live” . . . 
There is a slow and silent stream — a stream not of oblivion but of memory, from which we must constantly 
drink before entering the realm of faith . . . The substance of our very being is memory, our way of living is 
retaining the reminders, articulating memory.

— Rabbi Abraham Joshua Heschel
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תקיעה
תקיעה
תקיעה

שברים-תרועה
שברים
תרועה

תקיעה
תקיעה
תקיעה

T’KIAHT’KIAH

T’KIAHT’KIAH

T’KIAHT’KIAH

SH’VARIM-T’RUAHSH’VARIM-T’RUAH

SH’VARIMSH’VARIM

T’RUAHT’RUAH

T’KIAHT’KIAH

T’KIAHT’KIAH

T’KIAHT’KIAH

ינּו  ֶשת ְׂשָפֵתֽ ֲאֶרֽ
יָך, ֶיֱעַרב ְלָפֶנֽ

ֵאל ָרם ְוִנָּׂשא,
ֵמִבין ּוַמֲאִזין ַמִביט ּוַמְקִשיב 

נּו, ְלקֹול ְתִקיָעֵתֽ
ּוְתַקֵבל ְבַרֲחִמים ּוְבָרצֹון 

ינּו. ֶדר ִזְכרֹונֹוֵתֽ ֵסֽ

Areshet s’fateynuAreshet s’fateynu

ye’erav l’fanecha, ye’erav l’fanecha, 

el ram v’nisa, el ram v’nisa, 

meivin uma’azin mabit umakshivmeivin uma’azin mabit umakshiv

l’kol t’kiateinu,l’kol t’kiateinu,

ut’kabeil b’rachamim uv’ratzonut’kabeil b’rachamim uv’ratzon

seider seider ZichronoteynuZichronoteynu..

May the words of our lipsMay the words of our lips

be pleasing to you,be pleasing to you,

exalted God.exalted God.

You are knowing and attentive, watchful You are knowing and attentive, watchful 

and aware when we call out, and aware when we call out, T’kiahT’kiah! ! 

Lovingly, favorably receiveLovingly, favorably receive

our Service of our Service of RemembranceRemembrance..
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A Prayer For Righteous Anger

Misery for breakfast,
morning coffee with the news of distant deaths —
because someone’s always suffering,
and there’s bound to be a crisis raging somewhere,
or a quieter catastrophe 
barely at the threshold of our notice.
We’re accustomed to the feeling
of something going wrong,
like static in the background,
tuned out so we can get on with our day.
And it’s just the same as yesterday
and nothing can be done;
so there’s not much point
in getting too upset.

But if something were to shock us
like a baby’s piercing wail or a fire bell in the night,
like a punch in the stomach
or a puncture in the eardrum,
like a savage call to conscience
or a frantic call for help — 
would we scream, like a shofar
and get mad enough to act?

— Mishkan HaNefesh

“When a ram’s horn is sounded in a city, do the people not take 
alarm?” 

— Amos 3:6

שֹוָפרֹות

Shofar Calls
Shofarot
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תקיעה
תקיעה
תקיעה

שברים-תרועה
שברים
תרועה

תקיעה
תקיעה
תקיעה

T’KIAHT’KIAH

T’KIAHT’KIAH

T’KIAHT’KIAH

SH’VARIM-T’RUAHSH’VARIM-T’RUAH

SH’VARIMSH’VARIM

T’RUAHT’RUAH

T’KIAHT’KIAH

T’KIAHT’KIAH

T’KIAHT’KIAH

תקיעה
שברים-תרועה
תקיעה גדולה

T’KIAHT’KIAH

SH’VARIM-T’RUAH SH’VARIM-T’RUAH 

T’KIAH G’DOLAHT’KIAH G’DOLAH

God said to Avraham, “Yitzchak’s descendants will sin. Each one will miss the mark and I will stand in judgment. 
If they want Me to remember the Binding of Yitzchak, let them blow this shofar and its human cries will pierce 
My heart.”

And when Avraham said, What shofar? God said, “Turn around and open your eyes to the ram caught in the 
thicket by his spiraling horns. I created him in the last moments of the sixth day of Creation and held him in 
reserve just for you. When your children face their mistakes and pour their broken hearts through this vessel, I 
will forgive.” 

— Rabbi Rachel Barenblat

ינּו  ֶשת ְׂשָפֵתֽ ֲאֶרֽ
יָך, ֶיֱעַרב ְלָפֶנֽ

ֵאל ָרם ְוִנָּׂשא,
ֵמִבין ּוַמֲאִזין ַמִביט ּוַמְקִשיב 

נּו, ְלקֹול ְתִקיָעֵתֽ
ּוְתַקֵבל ְבַרֲחִמים ּוְבָרצֹון 

ינּו. ֶדר שֹוְפרֹוֵתֽ ֵסֽ

Areshet s’fateynuAreshet s’fateynu

ye’erav l’fanecha, ye’erav l’fanecha, 

el ram v’nisa, el ram v’nisa, 

meivin uma’azin mabit umakshivmeivin uma’azin mabit umakshiv

l’kol t’kiateinu,l’kol t’kiateinu,

ut’kabeil b’rachamim uv’ratzonut’kabeil b’rachamim uv’ratzon

seider seider ShofroteynuShofroteynu..

May the words of our lipsMay the words of our lips

be pleasing to you,be pleasing to you,

exalted God.exalted God.

You are knowing and attentive, watchful You are knowing and attentive, watchful 

and aware when we call out, and aware when we call out, T’kiahT’kiah! ! 

Lovingly, favorably receiveLovingly, favorably receive

our Service of our Service of Shofar SoundsShofar Sounds..
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The Ark is opened. All who are able, please rise.

The Ark is closed.

נּו! ָאֵמן ַהיֹום ְתַאְּמֵצֽ
נּו! ָאֵמן ַהיֹום ְתָבְרֵכֽ
נּו! ָאֵמן ַהיֹום ְתַגְדֵלֽ

נּו ְלטֹוָבה! ָאֵמן ַהיֹום ִתְדְרֵשֽ
נּו ַהיֹום ִתְכְתֵבֽ

ְלַחִיים טֹוִבים! ָאֵמן
נּו! ָאֵמן ַהיֹום ִתְשַמע ַשְוָעֵתֽ

נּו היֹום ִתְתְמֵכֽ
ָך! ָאֵמן. ִביִמין ִצְדֶָקֽ

Hayom t’amtzeinu! Amein.Hayom t’amtzeinu! Amein.

Hayom t’varcheinu! Amein.Hayom t’varcheinu! Amein.

Hayom t’gadleinu! Amein.Hayom t’gadleinu! Amein.

Hayom tidr’sheinu l’tovah! Amein.Hayom tidr’sheinu l’tovah! Amein.

Hayom ticht’veinuHayom ticht’veinu

l’chayim tovim! Amein.l’chayim tovim! Amein.

Hayom tishma shavateinu! Amein.Hayom tishma shavateinu! Amein.

Hayom titm’cheinu Hayom titm’cheinu 

bimin tzidkecha! Amein.bimin tzidkecha! Amein.

Strengthen us this day! Amen.Strengthen us this day! Amen.

Bless us this day! Amen.Bless us this day! Amen.

This day, exalt us! Amen.This day, exalt us! Amen.

Show us kindness this day! Amen.Show us kindness this day! Amen.

Inscribe us this dayInscribe us this day

for a life of goodness! Amen.for a life of goodness! Amen.

This day, hear our cry! Amen.This day, hear our cry! Amen.

Now and always, support us with the Now and always, support us with the 

strength of Your righteousness! Amen.strength of Your righteousness! Amen.

ַהיֹום

This Day
HaYom

May the year bring abundant blessings — beauty, creativity, delight!
May we be confident, courageous, and devoted to our callings.
May our lives be enriched with education. May we find enjoyment in our work and fulfillment in our friendships.
May we grow, may we have good health. In darker times, may we be sustained by gratitude and hope.
May we be infused with joy. May we know intimacy and kindness, may we love without limit.
May the hours be enhanced with music and nurtured by art. May our endeavors be marked by originality.
May we take pleasure in daily living. May we find peace within ourselves and help peace emerge in the world.
May we receive the gifts of quiet.
May reason guide our choices, may romance grace our lives.
May our spirits be serene, may we find solace in solitude.
May we embrace tolerance and truth and the understanding that underlies both.
May we be inspired with vision and wonder, may we be open to exploration.
May our deepest yearnings be fulfilled, may we be suffused with zeal for life.
May we merit these blessings and may they come to be.
May it be so.

— Marcia Falk
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ַח ַלֲאדֹון ַהֹּכל, ינּו ְלַשֵבֽ ָעֵלֽ
ָלֵתת ְגֻדָלה

ְליֹוֵצר ְבֵראִשית,
נּו  ֶשֹלא ָעָׂשֽ

ְּכגֹוֵיי ָהֲאָרצֹות,
נּו ְוֹלא ָׂשָמֽ

ְּכִמְשְפחֹות ָהֲאָדָמה,
נּו ָּכֶהם, ֶשֹלא ָׂשם ֶחְלֵָקֽ

נּו ְּכׇכל ֲהמֹוָנם. ְוֹגָרֵלֽ

ְחנּו כֹוְרִעים,  ↓ַוֲאַנֽ
ּוִמְשַּתֲחִוים, ּומֹוִדים

ֶלְך  ↑ִלְפֵני ֶמֽ
ַמְלֵכי ַהְּמָלִכים,

ַהָּקדֹוש ָברּוְך הּוא,

ה ָשַמִי֘ם ֶשהּוא נֹוֶט֣
ד ָאֶר֒ץ, ְוֹיֵס֣
ּומֹוַשב ְיָקרֹו

ַעל ִים ִמַּמֽ ַבָשַמֽ

Aleynu l’shabe’ach la’Adon hakol Aleynu l’shabe’ach la’Adon hakol 

lateit g’dulahlateit g’dulah

l’yotzeir b’reisheet, l’yotzeir b’reisheet, 

Shelo asanuShelo asanu

k’goyey ha’aratzotk’goyey ha’aratzot

v’lo samanuv’lo samanu

k’mishp’chot ha’adamah,k’mishp’chot ha’adamah,

shelo sam chelkeinu kahem,shelo sam chelkeinu kahem,

v’goraleinu k’chol hamonam.v’goraleinu k’chol hamonam.

↓Va’anachnu korim, ↓Va’anachnu korim, 

umishtachavim, umodimumishtachavim, umodim

↑lifney Melech↑lifney Melech

malchey ham’lachim,malchey ham’lachim,

haKadosh Baruch Hu,haKadosh Baruch Hu,

SheHu noteh shamayim SheHu noteh shamayim 

v’yoseid aretz, v’yoseid aretz, 

umoshav y’karo umoshav y’karo 

bashamayim mima’al bashamayim mima’al 

We bow at the words ↓ְחנו ֶלְך Va’anachnu” and rise up again at“ , ַוֲאַנֽ ”.Lifney Melech“ ,↑ִלְפֵני ֶמֽ
Some congregants may choose to perform a full prostration at “Va’anachnu.”

All who are able, please rise and remain standing thru V’ne’emar.

It is our destiny to laud the All-Supreme, It is our destiny to laud the All-Supreme, 

to recognizeto recognize

the Creator’s greatness, the Creator’s greatness, 

Who did not makeWho did not make

us as other nations, us as other nations, 

or assign usor assign us

as other families of the earth, as other families of the earth, 

Who did not assign our lot as theirs,Who did not assign our lot as theirs,

nor our fate as that of their multitudes.nor our fate as that of their multitudes.

↓↓For we “bow, For we “bow, 

prostrate ourselves,” and thankprostrate ourselves,” and thankaa

↑the Ruler↑the Ruler

of the rulers of rulers,of the rulers of rulers,

the Holy One of blessing,the Holy One of blessing,

Who “unfurled HeavenWho “unfurled Heaven

and coalesced earth,”and coalesced earth,”bb

Whose glory permeatesWhose glory permeates

Heaven’s expanseHeaven’s expanse

ָעֵלֽינּו
Aleynu

It Is Upon Us  page 236

Aleynu
Jews have different feelings about the idea of chosenness, which is expressed in the traditional Aleynu prayer. Some feel that we have a 
special relationship with God and a different task in the world than other people. Others feel that the idea of chosenness sets us apart from 
the rest of humanity and is too particularistic. Rabbi Zalman Schachter-Shalomi considered two different ways to think about the word 
pronounced “lo” in this prayer, thus changing the meaning. See the commentary on Aleynu in the Appendix on page 250.
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with powerful presence with powerful presence 

to its utter heights.to its utter heights.

That One is our God! None other!That One is our God! None other!

Our true Monarch,Our true Monarch,

incomparable! incomparable! 

As it is written in Your Torah:As it is written in Your Torah:

“Know today, bring it“Know today, bring it

to your awareness,to your awareness,

that Adonay is Godthat Adonay is God

out to the ends of Space and Time,out to the ends of Space and Time,

and here on earth!and here on earth!

None other!”None other!”cc

ּוְשִכיַנת ֻעזֹו
ְבׇגְבֵהי ְמרֹוִמים:

ינּו! ֵאין עֹוד! הּוא ֱאֹלֵהֽ
נּו, ֱאֶמת ַמְלֵכֽ
ֶפס זּוָלתֹו! ֶאֽ

 ַכָכתּוב ְּבתֹוָרתֹו:
ֹבָת֘ ֲהֵשֽ ַֽדְעָּת֣ ַהּ֗יֹום ַוֽ ְוָיֽ

ָך֒  ֶאל־ְלָבֶב֒
ים  ֱאֹלִה֔ י יהו֙ה ֣הּוא ָהֽ ִכ֤

ַעל ִים ִמַּמ֔ ַּבָשַמ֣
ַחת! ֶרץ ִמָּת֑ ְוַעל־ָהָא֖

ין ֽעֹוד! ֵא֖

ush’chinat uzo ush’chinat uzo 

b’govhey m’romim.b’govhey m’romim.

Hu Eloheynu! Eyn od! Hu Eloheynu! Eyn od! 

Emet Malkeinu, Emet Malkeinu, 

efes zulato!  efes zulato!  

Kakatuv b’Torato: Kakatuv b’Torato: 

V’yadata hayom, vahashevotaV’yadata hayom, vahashevota

el l’vavecha, el l’vavecha, 

ki Adonay hu haElohimki Adonay hu haElohim

bashamayim mima’al,bashamayim mima’al,

v’al ha’aretz mitachat!v’al ha’aretz mitachat!

Eyn od!Eyn od!

So we await You, So we await You, 

Adonay our God,Adonay our God,

soon to seesoon to see

Your beautiful strengthYour beautiful strength

as You evolve the world beyond idolatry, as You evolve the world beyond idolatry, 

when godlings are utterly eradicated, when godlings are utterly eradicated, 

repairing the worldrepairing the world

with Your direct rule.with Your direct rule.

Then all flesh-bornThen all flesh-born

will call out Your Name and turnwill call out Your Name and turn

all the world’s wicked ones to You. all the world’s wicked ones to You. 

All the world’s inhabitants will know All the world’s inhabitants will know 

that [only] to You should each knee bend, that [only] to You should each knee bend, 

each tongue vow.each tongue vow.

ַעל ֵּכן ְנַקֶּוה ְלָך,
ינּו,  יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ
ִלְראֹות ְמֵהָרה
ָֽך  ֶרת ֻעֶזֽ ְבִתְפֶאֽ

ֶרץ,  ְלַהֲעִביר ִגלּוִלים ִמן ָהָאֽ
ְוָהֱאִליִלים ָּכרֹות ִיָּכֵרתּון,

ְלַתֵּקן עֹוָלם
ְבַמְלכּות ַשַדי:
ְוׇכל ְבֵני ָבָׂשר

יָך  ָך ְלַהְפנֹות ֵאֶלֽ ִיְקְראּו ִבְשֶמֽ
ֶרץ.  ׇּכל ִרְשֵעי ָאֽ

ירּו ְוֵיְדעּו ׇּכל יֹוְשֵבי ֵתֵבל  ַיִּכֽ
ֶרְך,  ִּכי ְלָך ִתְכַרע ׇּכל ֶבֽ

ִתָשַבע ׇּכל ָלשֹון:

Al kein n’kaveh l’chaAl kein n’kaveh l’cha

Adonay EloheynuAdonay Eloheynu

Lir’ot m’heirahLir’ot m’heirah

b’tiferet uzechab’tiferet uzecha

L’ha’avir gilulim min ha’aretzL’ha’avir gilulim min ha’aretz

V’ha’elilim karot yikareitunV’ha’elilim karot yikareitun

L’takein OlamL’takein Olam

b’malchut Shadayb’malchut Shaday

V’chol b’ney vasar V’chol b’ney vasar 

yikr’u viSh’mecha l’hafnot eilechayikr’u viSh’mecha l’hafnot eilecha

kol rishey aretzkol rishey aretz

Yakiru v’yeidu kol yoshvey teiveilYakiru v’yeidu kol yoshvey teiveil

ki l’cha tichra kol berechki l’cha tichra kol berech

tishava kol lashon:tishava kol lashon:

a Esther 3:2, b Isaiah 51:13, c Deuteronomy 4:39
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L’fanecha, Adonay Eloheynu,L’fanecha, Adonay Eloheynu,

yichr’u v’yipolu,yichr’u v’yipolu,

v’lich’vod Shimcha y’kar yiteinu. v’lich’vod Shimcha y’kar yiteinu. 

Vikablu chulamVikablu chulam

et ol malchutecha,et ol malchutecha,

v’timloch aleyhem m’heirah,v’timloch aleyhem m’heirah,

l’olam va’ed.l’olam va’ed.

Ki hamalchut shelcha hee, Ki hamalchut shelcha hee, 

ul’olmey ad, ul’olmey ad, 

timloch b’chavod.timloch b’chavod.

Kakatuv b’Toratecha: Kakatuv b’Toratecha: 

Adonay yimloch l’olam va’ed!Adonay yimloch l’olam va’ed!

V’ne’emar: v’hayah AdonayV’ne’emar: v’hayah Adonay

l’Melech al kol ha’aretz.l’Melech al kol ha’aretz.

Bayom hahu Bayom hahu 

yih’yeh Adonay echad yih’yeh Adonay echad 

uSh’mo echad!uSh’mo echad!

ינּו, יָך יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ ְלָפֶנֽ
לּו,  ִיְכְרעּו ְוִיֹפֽ

נּו.  ְוִלְכבֹוד ִשְמָך ְיָקר ִיֵתֽ
ִויַקְבלּו ֻכָלם

ָך,  ֶאת עֹול ַמְלכּוֶתֽ
ְוִתְמֹלְך ֲעֵליֶהם ְמֵהָרה 

ְלעֹוָלם ָוֶעד. 
ִּכי ַהַּמְלכּות ֶשְלָך ִהיא, 

ּוְלֽעֹוְלֵמי ַעד, 
ִתְמלֹוְך ְבָכבֹוד:

ָך: ַּכָּכתּוב ְבתֹוָרֶתֽ
ד! ה ִיְמֹ֖לְך ְלֹעָל֥ם ָוֶעֽ ֥ ְיהָוֹ

ְוֶנֱאַמר: ְוָהָי֧ה יה֛וה
ֶרץ:  ֶלְך ַעל־ׇכל־ָהָא֑ ְלֶמ֖

ַּבּ֣יֹום ַה֗הּוא
ד ְהֶי֧ה יה֛וה ֶאָח֖ ִיֽ

ד!  ּוְש֥מֹו ֶאָחֽ

Before You, Adonay our God, Before You, Adonay our God, 

they will bow, they will fall prostrate, they will bow, they will fall prostrate, 

to credit Your Name’s glory.to credit Your Name’s glory.

All will acceptAll will accept

the yokes of Your rule, the yokes of Your rule, 

and You will reign over them soon,and You will reign over them soon,

for ever.for ever.

For legitimate authority is Yours, For legitimate authority is Yours, 

and You will reign,and You will reign,

gloriously, forever.gloriously, forever.

As it is written in Your Torah:As it is written in Your Torah:

“Adonay will reign for ever!”“Adonay will reign for ever!”aa

And it is said: “Adonay will beAnd it is said: “Adonay will be

Sovereign over all the earth.Sovereign over all the earth.

On that day On that day 

Adonay will be One; Adonay will be One; 

and God’s Name will be One!”and God’s Name will be One!”bb

Once two sages were walking very early in the valley and they saw the light of the morning star. Said one to 
the other, “This is how the redemption will be. The dawn breaks with a single ray of light and bit by bit the sky 
is illumined, until morning comes and the darkness is gone. So the redemption will occur little by little, growing 
steadily and gradually until the world is full of light.”

Do not wait for a miracle or the sudden transformation of the world. Bring the day closer, step by step, with 
every act of courage, of kindness, of healing and repair. Do not be discouraged by the darkness. Lift up every 
spark you can and watch the horizon for the coming of the dawn.

Look closely! It has already begun.

— based on Jerusalem Talmud, B’rachot 1:1

Alternative Readings for Al Kein

a Exodus 15:18, b Zechariah 14:9
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A Message of Hope
“Avert the severity of the decree.” In these four Hebrew words* lies the difference between a hope culture and 
a tragic culture. In ancient Greece, there was a belief that once a decree had been sealed there was no way of 
averting it. Every act taken to frustrate it merely brought it closer to fulfillment. That forms the heart of the 
tragedy of Oedipus and Laius. 

In Judaism, every decree can be averted by sincere repentance. That is the significance of the story of Yonah and 
the people of Nineveh. Yonah came and announced the decree: in forty days Nineveh will be destroyed. But the 
people repented and the decree was annulled. There is no fate that is final, no destiny that cannot be changed. 
Therefore, there is always hope. Greece gave the world its greatest tragedies, those of Sophocles, Aeschylus, 
and Euripides. Israel was and remains the supreme culture of hope.

— Rabbi Jonathan Sacks

May the time not be distant, God, when Your Name will be worshiped in all the earth,

 when unbelief will disappear and error be no more.

Fervently we pray that the day may come when all will turn to You in love,

 when corruption and evil will give way to integrity and goodness,

when superstition will no longer enslave the mind, nor idolatry blind the eye,

 when all who dwell on earth will know that You alone are God. 

May all, created in Your image, become one in spirit and one in friendship, forever united in Your service.

 Then will Your governance be established on earth and the word of Your prophet fulfilled:

“Adonay reigns forever and ever.”

V’ne’emar: v’hayah AdonayV’ne’emar: v’hayah Adonay

l’Melech al kol ha’aretz.l’Melech al kol ha’aretz.

Bayom hahu Bayom hahu 

yih’yeh Adonay echad yih’yeh Adonay echad 

uSh’mo echad!uSh’mo echad!

ְוֶנֱאַמר: ְוָהָי֧ה יה֛וה
ֶרץ:  ֶלְך ַעל־ׇכל־ָהָא֑ ְלֶמ֖

ַּבּ֣יֹום ַה֗הּוא
ד ְהֶי֧ה יה֛וה ֶאָח֖ ִיֽ

ד!  ּוְש֥מֹו ֶאָחֽ

And it is said: “Adonay will beAnd it is said: “Adonay will be

Sovereign over all the earth.Sovereign over all the earth.

On that day On that day 

Adonay will be One; Adonay will be One; 

and God’s Name will be One!”  and God’s Name will be One!”  

Zechariah 14:9Zechariah 14:9

ַע ַהְגֵזָרה* .ma’avirin et ro’a hag’zeirah, “avert the severity of the decree” from Un’taneh Tokef ,ַמֲעִביִרין ֶאת ֹרֽ
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Imagine a beautiful mountain spring: pure and clear, full of freshness and power, it descends from the highest 
peaks, flowing down to water the floor of the valley. So it is with the souls of those who came before us. The 
beauty of their lives still flows down to their descendants; renewing our will, restoring our faith; giving us the 
power to act as they did; inspiring us to reach higher, to grow in strength, in courage, in generosity.

Let us cherish what we’ve learned from beloved family, friends, and teachers. Their memory comes to us as an 
inheritance, an ever-flowing stream of goodness and blessing: let us drink deep, and remember.

— Yissachar Dov Rubin, adapted

If some messenger were to come to us with the offer that death should be overthrown, but with the one 
inseparable condition that birth should also cease; if the existing generation were given the chance to live 
forever, but on the clear understanding that never again would there be a child, or a youth, or first love, never 
again new persons with new hopes, new ideas, new achievements; ourselves for always and never any others —
could the answer be in doubt?

— Herbert Samuel

Death will come. Its hand will not be stayed even an instant; nor can we enter into judgment with it. Our 
question, “Why?” will go unanswered. But does this mean that we are helpless in the face of death?

We can and we do rob death of ultimate victory, by living life as long as it is ours to live.

To ask of death that it never come is futile, but it is not futility to pray that when death comes for us, it may take 
us from a world, one corner of which is a little better because we were there.

When we are dead, and people weep for us and grieve, let it be because we touched their lives with beauty and 
simplicity. Let it not be said that life was good to us, but rather that we were good to life.

— from Sha’ar Zahav Siddur

Meditations before the Kaddish
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ִיְתַגַדל ְוִיְתַקַדש
ְשֵמּה ַרָבא, )ָאֵמן(

ְבָעְלָמא ִדי ְבָרא ִכְרעּוֵתּה: 
ְוַיְמִליְך ַמְלכּוֵתּה

ְבַחֵייכֹון ּוְביֹוֵמיכֹון,
ּוְבַחֵיי ְדׇכל ֵבית ִיְׂשָרֵאל,  

ַבֲעָגָלא ּוִבְזַמן ָקִריב:
ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן:

ְיֵהא ְשֵמּה ַרָבא ְמׇבַרְך ְיֵהא ְשֵמּה ַרָבא ְמׇבַרְך 
ְלָעַלם ּוְלָעְלֵמי ָעְלַמָיא:ְלָעַלם ּוְלָעְלֵמי ָעְלַמָיא:

ִיְתָבַרְך ְוִיְשַתַבח,
ְוִיְתָפַאר ְוִיְתרֹוַמם

ְוִיְתַנֵּׂשא ְוִיְתַהָדר ְוִיְתַעֶלה 
ְוִיְתַהָלל ְשֵמּה ְדֻקְדָשא, 

ְבִריְך הּוא,

ָלא ִמׇּכל ִבְרָכָתא  ָלא ּוְלֵעֽ ְלֵעֽ
ְוִשיָרָתא, ֻתְשְבָחָתא ְוֶנֱחָמָתא 

ַדֲאִמיָרן ְבָעְלָמא: 
ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן:

Yitgadal v’yitkadashYitgadal v’yitkadash

Sh’meih raba (Sh’meih raba (AmeinAmein).).

B’alma di v’ra chiruteihB’alma di v’ra chiruteih

V’yamlich malchuteihV’yamlich malchuteih

B’chayeychon uv’yomeychonB’chayeychon uv’yomeychon

Uv’chayey d’chol beyt YisraelUv’chayey d’chol beyt Yisrael

Ba’agala uviz’man kariv. Ba’agala uviz’man kariv. 

V’imru: V’imru: AmeinAmein..

Y’hei sh’meih raba m’vorachY’hei sh’meih raba m’vorach

l’alam ul’almey almaya.l’alam ul’almey almaya.

Yitbarach v’yishtabach, Yitbarach v’yishtabach, 

v’yitpa’ar v’yitromamv’yitpa’ar v’yitromam

v’yitnasei, v’yit’hadar, v’yitaleh v’yitnasei, v’yit’hadar, v’yitaleh 

v’yit’halal sh’meih d’kud’sha, v’yit’halal sh’meih d’kud’sha, 

b’rich hub’rich hu,,

l’eila ul’eila mikol birchatal’eila ul’eila mikol birchata

v’shirata, tushb’chata v’nechemata v’shirata, tushb’chata v’nechemata 

da’amiran b’alma.da’amiran b’alma.

V’imru: V’imru: AmeinAmein..

Magnified and consecrated beMagnified and consecrated be

the great Name, (the great Name, (AmenAmen))

in the world created as the Name willed. in the world created as the Name willed. 

May the Name be Sovereign May the Name be Sovereign 

in your own day and your own lives, in your own day and your own lives, 

and the life of all Israel, and the life of all Israel, 

speedily and soon.speedily and soon.

And let us say: And let us say: AmenAmen..

Let the great Name be blessed Let the great Name be blessed 

throughout all time and space.throughout all time and space.

Blessed, praised,Blessed, praised,

glorified, exalted, uplifted,glorified, exalted, uplifted,

honored, raised high, honored, raised high, 

and lauded be the holy Name, and lauded be the holy Name, 

may it be a blessing,may it be a blessing,

though it be far above all blessings, though it be far above all blessings, 

songs, praises, and consolationssongs, praises, and consolations

that can be uttered in this world.that can be uttered in this world.

And let us say: And let us say: AmenAmen..

ַקִדיש ָיתֹום
Kaddish Yatom

Mourner’s Kaddish
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ְיֵהא ְשָלָמא ַרָבא
ינו ִמן ְשַמָיא, ְוַחִיים ָעֵלֽ

ְוַעל ׇּכל ִיְׂשָרֵאל,
)ְוַעל ׇכל יֹוְשֵבי ֵתֵבל(

ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן:

ֹעֶׂשה ָשלֹום ִבְמרֹוָמיו
הּוא ַיֲעֶׂשה ָשלֹום,

ינּו ְוַעל ׇּכל ִיְׂשָרֵאל ָעֵלֽ
ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן!

May there be abundant peace from May there be abundant peace from 

Heaven, and life for usHeaven, and life for us

and for all Israel,and for all Israel,

(and on all the world’s inhabitants,)(and on all the world’s inhabitants,)

and let us say: and let us say: AmenAmen..

May the One Who makes peace in May the One Who makes peace in 

the heavens, make peace descendthe heavens, make peace descend

on us and on all Israel,on us and on all Israel,

and let us say: and let us say: Amen!Amen!

Y’hei sh’lama rabaY’hei sh’lama raba

min sh’maya, v’chayim aleynumin sh’maya, v’chayim aleynu

v’al kol Yisrael,v’al kol Yisrael,

(v’al kol yoshvey teiveil)(v’al kol yoshvey teiveil)

v’imru: v’imru: AmeinAmein..

Oseh shalom bim’romavOseh shalom bim’romav

hu ya’aseh shalom,hu ya’aseh shalom,

aleynu v’al kol Yisraelaleynu v’al kol Yisrael

v’imru: v’imru: AmeinAmein!!

The Rosh HaShanah service concludes on the following pages.

On Yom Kippur, services continue in
Machzor Nishmat Chayim: Afternoon Services for Yom Kippur.
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ֲאדֹון עֹוָלם ֲאֶשר ָמַלְך, 
ֶרם ׇּכל ְיִציר ִנְבָרא.  ְבֶטֽ
ְלֵעת ַנֲעָׂשה ְבֶחְפצֹו ֹּכל,

ֶלְך ְשמֹו ִנְקָרא. ֲאַזי ֶמֽ

ְוַאֲחֵרי ִּכְכלֹות ַהֹּכל,
ְלַבדֹו ִיְמלֹוְך נֹוָרא. 

ְוהּוא ָהָיה, ְוהּוא ֹהֶוה,
ְוהּוא ִיְהֶיה, ְבִתְפָאָרה.

ְוהּוא ֶאָחד ְוֵאין ֵשִני, 
יָרה.  ְלַהְמִשיל לֹו ְלַהְחִבֽ

ְבִלי ֵראִשית ְבִלי ַתְכִלית, 
ְולֹו ָהֹעז ְוַהִּמְׂשָרה.

ְוהּוא ֵאִלי ְוַחי ֹגֲאִלי,
ְוצּור ֶחְבִלי ְבֵעת ָצָרה. 

ְוהּוא ִנִסי ּוָמנֹוס ִלי,
ְמָנת ּכֹוִסי ְביֹום ֶאְקָרא.

ְבָידֹו ַאְפִקיד רּוִחי,
יָרה.  ְבֵעת ִאיַשן ְוָאִעֽ

ְוִעם רּוִחי ְגִוָיִתי.
יהוה ִלי ְוֹלא ִאיָרא.

Adon olam asher malach, Adon olam asher malach, 

b’terem kol y’tzir nivra.b’terem kol y’tzir nivra.

L’eit na’asah v’cheftzo kol, L’eit na’asah v’cheftzo kol, 

azay Melech sh’mo nikra.azay Melech sh’mo nikra.

V’acharey kichlot hakol, V’acharey kichlot hakol, 

l’vado yimloch nora.l’vado yimloch nora.

V’hu hayah v’hu hoveh, V’hu hayah v’hu hoveh, 

v’hu yih’yeh b’tifarah.v’hu yih’yeh b’tifarah.

V’hu echad v’eyn sheini,V’hu echad v’eyn sheini,

l’hamshil lo l’hachbirah.l’hamshil lo l’hachbirah.

B’li reisheet b’li tachlit, B’li reisheet b’li tachlit, 

v’lo ha’oz v’hamisrah.v’lo ha’oz v’hamisrah.

V’hu Eili v’chay go’ali,V’hu Eili v’chay go’ali,

v’tzur chevli b’eit tzarah.v’tzur chevli b’eit tzarah.

V’hu nisi umanos li, V’hu nisi umanos li, 

m’nat kosi b’yom ekra.m’nat kosi b’yom ekra.

B’yado afkid ruchi, B’yado afkid ruchi, 

b’eit ishan v’a’irah.b’eit ishan v’a’irah.

V’im ruchi g’viyati. V’im ruchi g’viyati. 

Adonay li v’lo ira.Adonay li v’lo ira.

The Universe’s Owner reigned before The Universe’s Owner reigned before 

the formation of any living thing. Once the formation of any living thing. Once 

all was made, as God ordained, God all was made, as God ordained, God 

was invoked as Sovereign.was invoked as Sovereign.

When all is ended, GodWhen all is ended, God

alone will reign in awesome majesty. alone will reign in awesome majesty. 

God was, is, God was, is, 

and will be, beauteously.and will be, beauteously.

God is One, there isn’t a second God is One, there isn’t a second 

to compare or place next to God. to compare or place next to God. 

Beginningless and endless, Beginningless and endless, 

God’s is the power and dominion.God’s is the power and dominion.

My God, my life’s redeemer, My God, my life’s redeemer, 

You are my refuge in distress. You are my refuge in distress. 

My banner guiding, my refuge, My banner guiding, my refuge, 

ever my cupful when I call out.ever my cupful when I call out.

Into Your “hand” I entrust my spirit, Into Your “hand” I entrust my spirit, 

while I sleep, as while I am awake. while I sleep, as while I am awake. 

And along with my spirit, my body. And along with my spirit, my body. 

God is with me; I will not fear.God is with me; I will not fear.

ֲאדֹון עֹוָלם
Adon Olam

The Universe’s Owner
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Opening the Heart

At the year’s turn, in the days between, we step away from what we know into the spaces we cannot yet name.

Slowly the edges begin to yield, the hard places soften, the gate to forgiveness opens.

— Marcia Falk

All who are able, please rise.

ְתִקיָעה
ְשָבִרים
ְתרּוָעה

ְתִקיָעה ְגדֹוָלה

T’kiahT’kiah

Sh’varimSh’varim

T’ruahT’ruah

T’kiah G’dolahT’kiah G’dolah

May you be written in the Book of Life for a good year!

ְלָשָנה טֹוָבה ִּתָכֵתבּו!ְלָשָנה טֹוָבה ִּתָכֵתבּו!
L’shanah Tovah Tikateivu!L’shanah Tovah Tikateivu!
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It is up to us to offer praises to the It is up to us to offer praises to the 

Source of all, to declare the greatness Source of all, to declare the greatness 

of the Author of creation,of the Author of creation,

Who has given to us a Torah of truth, Who has given to us a Torah of truth, 

And planted eternal life within us.And planted eternal life within us.

↓↓For we “bow, For we “bow, 

prostrate ourselves,” and thankprostrate ourselves,” and thankaa

↑the Ruler of the rulers of rulers, ↑the Ruler of the rulers of rulers, 

the Holy One of blessing,the Holy One of blessing,

Who “unfurled Heaven andWho “unfurled Heaven and

coalesced earth,”coalesced earth,”bb

Whose glory permeates Heaven’s Whose glory permeates Heaven’s 

expanse with powerful presenceexpanse with powerful presence

to its utter heights. to its utter heights. 

That One is our God! None other! That One is our God! None other! 

Our true Monarch, incomparable! Our true Monarch, incomparable! 

As it is written in Your Torah: As it is written in Your Torah: 

“Know today, bring it to your “Know today, bring it to your 

awareness, that Adonay is awareness, that Adonay is 

God out to the ends of Space and God out to the ends of Space and 

Time, and here on earth!Time, and here on earth!

None other!”None other!”cc

ַח ַלֲאדֹון ַהֹּכל,  ינּו ְלַשֵבֽ ָעֵלֽ
ָלֵתת ְגֻדָלה

ְליֹוֵצר ְבֵראִשית,
ֶשָנַתן ָלנּו תֹורַת ֱאֶמת

ְוַחֵיי עֹוָלם ָנַטע ְבתֹוֵכנּו:

ְחנּו כֹוְרִעים,  ↓↓ַוֲאַנֽ
ּוִמְשַּתֲחִוים, ּומֹוִדים

ֶלְך ַמְלֵכי ַהְּמָלִכים,  ↑↑ִלְפֵני ֶמֽ
ַהָּקדֹוש ָברּוְך הּוא,

ה ָשַמִי֘ם ֶשהּוא נֹוֶט֣
ד ָאֶר֒ץ, ְוֹיֵס֣

ִים ּומֹוַשב ְיָקרֹו ַבָשַמֽ
ַעל ּוְשִכיַנת ֻעזֹו ִמַּמֽ

ְבׇגְבֵהי ְמרֹוִמים:

ינּו! ֵאין עֹוד! הּוא ֱאֹלֵהֽ
ֶפס זּוָלתֹו!  נּו, ֶאֽ ֱאֶמת ַמְלֵכֽ

ַכָכתּוב ְּבתֹוָרתֹו:
ֹבָת֘  ֲהֵשֽ ַֽדְעָּת֣ ַהּ֗יֹום ַוֽ ְוָיֽ

י יהו֙ה ֣הּוא  ָך֒ ִכ֤ ֶאל־ְלָבֶב֒
ַעל ִים ִמַּמ֔ ים ַּבָשַמ֣ ֱאֹלִה֔ ָהֽ

ַחת! ֶרץ ִמָּת֑ ְוַעל־ָהָא֖
ין ֽעֹוד! ֵא֖

Aleynu l’shabe’ach la’adon hakol,Aleynu l’shabe’ach la’adon hakol,

lateit g’dulah lateit g’dulah 

l’yotzeir b’reisheet,l’yotzeir b’reisheet,

shenatan lanu Torat emet,shenatan lanu Torat emet,

v’chayey olam nata b’tocheinu.v’chayey olam nata b’tocheinu.

↓↓  Va’anachnu korim, Va’anachnu korim, 

umishtachavim, umodimumishtachavim, umodim

↑↑ lifney Melech malchey ham’lachim,  lifney Melech malchey ham’lachim, 

haKadosh Baruch Hu,haKadosh Baruch Hu,

SheHu noteh shamayimSheHu noteh shamayim

v’yosed aretz, v’yosed aretz, 

umoshav y’karo bashamayimumoshav y’karo bashamayim

mima’al ush’chinat uzo mima’al ush’chinat uzo 

b’govhey m’romim. b’govhey m’romim. 

Hu Eloheynu! eyn od! Hu Eloheynu! eyn od! 

Emet Malkeinu, efes zulato!  Emet Malkeinu, efes zulato!  

Kakatuv b’Torato: Kakatuv b’Torato: 

V’yadata hayom, vahasheivota V’yadata hayom, vahasheivota 

el-l’vavecha, ki Adonay hu el-l’vavecha, ki Adonay hu 

haElohim bashamayim mima’al,haElohim bashamayim mima’al,

v’al ha’aretz mitachat!v’al ha’aretz mitachat!

Eyn od!Eyn od!

Reconstructionist Versions

ָעֵלֽינּו
Aleynu

It Is Upon Us

a Esther 3:2, b Isaiah 51:13, c Deuteronomy 4:39
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With the permission of this company:With the permission of this company:

Blessed are you, Adonay our God, Blessed are you, Adonay our God, 

the sovereign of all worlds, the sovereign of all worlds, 

who creates the fruit of the vine.who creates the fruit of the vine.

Blessed are You, Adonay our God, Blessed are You, Adonay our God, 

the Sovereign of all worlds, who has the Sovereign of all worlds, who has 

called us to Your service and made us called us to Your service and made us 

holy with Your mitzvot, and given us, holy with Your mitzvot, and given us, 

Adonay our God, in loveAdonay our God, in love

(this Sabbath day and)(this Sabbath day and)

this day of remembering, this day of remembering, 

a day (of remembrance)a day (of remembrance)

of blowing the shofar, of blowing the shofar, 

(with love) a day of holy assembly (with love) a day of holy assembly 

and for recalling our Exodus from Egypt. and for recalling our Exodus from Egypt. 

For You called to us and made us For You called to us and made us 

holy for Your service, holy for Your service, 

and Your word is truth and stands forever.and Your word is truth and stands forever.

Blessed are you, Adonay,Blessed are you, Adonay,

Ruler of all the earth, Sanctifier of Ruler of all the earth, Sanctifier of 

(Shabbat and) the people Israel (Shabbat and) the people Israel 

and the Day of Remembrance.and the Day of Remembrance.

ָסְבֵרי ַחֵבַרי:
  

ינּו,  ָברּוְך ַאָתה יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ
ֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם, ֶמֽ

ֶפן: בֹוֵרא ְפִרי ַהָגֽ

ינּו,  ָברּוְך ַאָתה יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ
נּו  ֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם, ֲאֶשר ְקָרָאֽ ֶמֽ

ָשתֹו,  נּו ִבְקֹדֻ ַלַעבֹוָדתֹו ְורֹוְמָמֽ
נּו  ֶתן ָלֽ נּו ְבִמְצֹוָתיו ַוִתֽ ְוִקְדָשֽ

ינּו ְבַאֲהָבה יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ
)ֶאת יֹום ַהַשָבת ַהֶזה ְו(
ֶאת יֹום ַהִזָּכרֹון ַהֶזה,

יֹום )ִזְכרֹון(
ַהְתרּוָעה

ֶדש, )ְבַאֲהָבה( ִמְקָרא ֹקֽ
ִים. ֶכר ִליִציַאת ִמְצָרֽ ֵזֽ

נּו  אָת ְואֹוָתֽ ינּו ָקָרֽ ִּכי ֵאֵלֽ
ָך, ְשָת ַלַעבֹוָדֶתֽ ִקַדֽ

ּוְדָבְרָך ֱאֶמת ְוַקָים ָלַעד.

ָברּוְך ַאָתה יהוה
ֶרץ ְמַקֵדש  ֶלְך ַעל־ׇּכל־ָהָא֑ ֶמ֖

)ַהַשָבת ְו( ִיְׂשָרֵאל
ְויֹום ַהִזָּכרֹון

Sav’ray chaveiray:Sav’ray chaveiray:

Baruch atah Adonay EloheynuBaruch atah Adonay Eloheynu

melech ha’olammelech ha’olam

borei p’ri hagafen. borei p’ri hagafen. 

Baruch atah Adonay Eloheynu Baruch atah Adonay Eloheynu 

melech ha’olam asher k’ra’anu melech ha’olam asher k’ra’anu 

la’avodato v’rom’manu bik’dushato la’avodato v’rom’manu bik’dushato 

v’kidshanu b’mitzvotav. Vatiten lanu v’kidshanu b’mitzvotav. Vatiten lanu 

Adonay Eloheynu b’ahavahAdonay Eloheynu b’ahavah

(et yom haShabbat hazeh, v’) (et yom haShabbat hazeh, v’) 

et yom haZikaron hazehet yom haZikaron hazeh

yom (zik'ron)yom (zik'ron)

hat’ruah, hat’ruah, 

(b'ahavah) mikra kodesh, (b'ahavah) mikra kodesh, 

zeicher litziat Mitzrayim.zeicher litziat Mitzrayim.

Ki eileynu karata v’otanu Ki eileynu karata v’otanu 

kidashta la’avodatechakidashta la’avodatecha

ud’varcha emet v’kayam la’ad.ud’varcha emet v’kayam la’ad.

Baruch atah Adonay Baruch atah Adonay 

melech al kol ha’aretz m’kadesih melech al kol ha’aretz m’kadesih 

(haShabbat v’) Yisrael (haShabbat v’) Yisrael 

v’Yom haZikaron.v’Yom haZikaron.

ִקידּוש
Kiddush

Blessing for Wine on Rosh HaShanah

On Shabbat, add the words in parentheses.
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Blessings For The Reading Of The Torah

Aliyah: Going Up to the Bimah to Bless the Torah Reading

ָבְרכּו ֶאת יהוה ַהְמבֹוָרְך:

ָברּוְך יהוה
ַהְמבֹוָרְך ְלעֹוָלם ָוֶעד:

ָברּוְך יהוה
ַהְמבֹוָרְך ְלעֹוָלם ָוֶעד:

ָברּוְך ַאָתה יהוה
ֱאֹלֵהינּו, ֶמֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם,
נּו ַלֲעבֹוָדֹו ֲאֶשר ֵקְרָבֽ
ְוָנַתן ָלנּו ֶאת תֹוָרתֹו:

ָברּוְך ַאָתה יהוה,
נֹוֵתן ַהתֹוָרה:

Bar’chu et Adonay, ham’vorach.Bar’chu et Adonay, ham’vorach.

Baruch Adonay, Baruch Adonay, 

ham’vorach l’olam va’ed.ham’vorach l’olam va’ed.

Baruch Adonay, Baruch Adonay, 

ham’vorach l’olam va’ed. ham’vorach l’olam va’ed. 

Baruch Atah, Adonay, Baruch Atah, Adonay, 

Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam,Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam,

asher keirvanu la’avodato,asher keirvanu la’avodato,

v’natan lanu et Torato.v’natan lanu et Torato.

Baruch Atah, Adonay, Baruch Atah, Adonay, 

notein haTorah.notein haTorah.

Blessed be Adonay,Blessed be Adonay,

Who is blessed infinitely and for ever.Who is blessed infinitely and for ever.

Blessed You, AdonayBlessed You, Adonay

our God, Ruler of Space and Time,our God, Ruler of Space and Time,

who has drawn us to your service, who has drawn us to your service, 

and gave us the Torah.and gave us the Torah.

Blessed You, Adonay,Blessed You, Adonay,

Giver of Torah.Giver of Torah.

Blessing before reading the Torah portion:

Congregation responds:

The one(s) doing the aliyah continue(s):

ָברּוְך ַאָתה, יהוה,
ֱאֹלֵהינּו, ֶמֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם,

ֲאֶשר ָנַתן ָלנּו תֹוַרת ֱאֶמת 
ְוַחֵיי עֹוָלם ָנַטע ְבתֹוֵכנּו.

ָברּוְך ַאָתה יהוה,
נֹוֵתן ַהתֹוָרה:

Baruch Atah, Adonay, Baruch Atah, Adonay, 

Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam,Eloheynu, Melech ha’olam,

asher natan lanu Torat emet asher natan lanu Torat emet 

v’chayey olam nata b’tocheinu.v’chayey olam nata b’tocheinu.

Baruch Atah, Adonay, Baruch Atah, Adonay, 

notein haTorah.notein haTorah.

Blessed You, AdonayBlessed You, Adonay

our God, Ruler of Space and Time,our God, Ruler of Space and Time,

Who gave us a true TeachingWho gave us a true Teaching

and planted within us eternal life.and planted within us eternal life.

Blessed You, Adonay,Blessed You, Adonay,

Giver of Torah.Giver of Torah.

Blessing after reading the Torah portion:

Bless Adonay, the Blessed.Bless Adonay, the Blessed.

Blessed be Adonay,Blessed be Adonay,

Who is blessed infinitely and for ever.Who is blessed infinitely and for ever.
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Special Note on the Names of God

In the Kaddish we read, “You are far above any praise that humanity can utter.” Nonetheless, as the Kaddish points out, 
that is exactly what we do when we pray — we try to express the inexpressible, to capture infinity with finite words. The 
enterprise is ludicrous from the start, but “can anyone look heavenward and not feel awe?” And feeling that awe, can 
anyone not attempt to appreciate?

When we appreciate in prayer or worship, we use words. They are meant to be symbols, not definitions, in order to achieve 
a relationship with divinity and infinity. Therefore, God has usually been represented in liturgy as a person — with use of 
the personal pronouns, “You” and “He.” In order to make a distinction between idols and the only God, Hebrew used plural 
nouns — Elohim, Adonay — “Gods” and “My Lords” — with singular verbs to show that all powers and forces are One. So you 
have the strange situation of a masculine (or common) plural noun being represented in action with a masculine, singular 
verb and represented with masculine, singular pronouns. (This is complicated even further by Hebrew poetic style, which 
can switch from second person to third person in the middle of a sentence.)

Why masculine? Because “the Torah is written in human language,” and until recently, masculine nouns, verbs, and pronouns 
were understood in Hebrew and English as common gender — “man” meaning “humanity,” “he” meaning “he and/or she.” 
It has always been understood that “God created humanity in God’s image . . . and God created them male and female” 
(Genesis 1:27) “and called their name ‘Human’ (Adam)” (Genesis 5:2). Therefore, the implicit assumption was that although 
the infinite God is indescribable in human words and certainly not limited by maleness or femaleness, nonetheless, by virtue 
of our desire to have a relationship with God, God must be described as “personal.” Since males and females were both 
equally God’s images, the “common” personal gender, “He,” was used, in Hebrew and in English.

As this usage of masculine words for common nouns is now under question in many circles; and since traditional Judaism 
scoffs at the notion of a “masculine” God; and since Ezra and Nehemiah “caused the people to understand the Torah” 
(Nehemiah 8:7) — from which the Talmud induces that literal translations, inasmuch as they are misleading, are forbidden 
— this machzor is generally consistent with the intent of exalting God’s infinity while retaining our desire for personal 
relationship. The text uses words such as the “One,” “Ruler,” “Sovereign,” “Owner,” “Divine,” “the Name,” and “haShem” 
(the four-letter Hebrew unpronounced Name), “Adonay” (common plural word used as a proper noun instead of the 
unpronounced one), “God,” and “Parent,” and other non-gendered terms for God in most places. The Hebrew, however, has 
been left the same (except for the addition of matriarchs) because even Hebrew verbs are gendered. 

The result is an inaccurate English rendering of the inaccurate Hebrew. “The great Name is beyond all the praise which 
humanity can utter,” says the Kaddish. 

We can only observe, be awed, and be moved to bless. 

What is a Blessing? 

The smallest unit of the liturgy is the “prayer.” Many of the “prayers” in the machzor are readings from the Torah, the rest of 
the Bible, and the Talmud. The other prayers consist of “blessings” (b’rachot). A blessing is a prayer which acknowledges God, 
thanking (“acknowledge” and “thank” are the same Hebrew word: “l’hodot,” which is the root of the word Yehudah, “Jew”) 
God. These blessings occur singly, in groups, and in “chains.”

All blessings begin or end (or begin and end) with the word ָברּוְך, Baruch, “Blessed.” In his original text, Rabbi Ari Cartun left 
the English “Praised/Blessed are You” to signify this phrase (which is called a “signature”), even though, as he wrote in the 
last edition, “one of these days, someone will find a better way to translate the Hebrew without sounding too awkward in 
English.” In this edition we’ve used a similar construction, sometimes shortening the phrase to “Blessed You, Adonay.”

Each signature (“chatimah”) is a sentence containing “Baruch . . .” and then the theme of the blessing (“who brings on the 
evening,” “who creates the fruit of the vine,” etc.). If blessings occur in sequence on one topic they are called a “chain.” Two 
examples of a chain are the “Sh’ma” section and the “Amidah.” In a chain, often only the first and last b’rachot begin and end 
with “Baruch” (and the last does not always begin with “Baruch”), though all the blessings end with a “Baruch” signature 
stating the theme of that individual blessing. The last signature of the chain, however, is the signature not only for that 
individual blessing, but for the entire chain, thus unifying the themes of all the preceding blessings.

Commentary
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There are three basic styles for blessings, all of which are found in this Machzor: 

“Praise/Petition/Acknowledgment” (Examples: The blessings before the Sh’ma; the Amidah) “Baruch atah Adonay . . . at the 
beginning and end (“Blessed are You, Adonay”).

“Enjoyment” (Examples: Blessings over wine and bread) “Baruch atah Adonay, Eloheynu Melech ha-olam . . . (“Blessed are You, 
Adonay, our God, Ruler of infinity . . .”) 

“For Performance of a Mitzvah” (Examples: Lighting candles, blowing the Shofar) “Baruch atah Adonay, Eloheynu Melech ha-
olam, asher kidshanu b’mitzvotav v’tzivanu . . .” (“ Blessed are You, Adonay our God, Ruler of infinity, for you consecrated us 
with Your mitzvot, commanding us to . . .)

At times this Machzor contains paraphrased reworkings of traditional blessings, and some that are totally free-form. These 
may or may not begin or end with “Baruch/Blessed.” 

The Three Daily Services: 

Ma’ariv (Evening), Shacharit (Morning), and Minchah (Afternoon)

There are three daily services: Morning, afternoon, and evening. They are derived from the times for performing the daily 
sacrifices — dawn and dusk, an “additional”/“musaf” added on the morning sacrifice of Sabbaths, Festivals, and new months 
and the time for eating the sacrifices (all the same night). 

The Amidah (“T’fillah” or “Shmoneh Esreh”) is the official substitute for the sacrificial service, and is said at all three daily 
prayer services. The Sh’ma is to be said at morning and evening (“lying down and rising up . . .” Deuteronomy 6:7), and thus 
is said at those two services only, and not in the afternoon service. These two sections, the Sh’ma and the Amidah, are the 
heart and soul of the morning and evening service. The service ends with the universal concluding prayer — the “Aleynu,” 
which owes its origin to the first section of the Rosh HaShanah shofar service.

Kavvanah and Kavvanot

Kavvanah, ַּכָּוָנה, “directed intention,” is the phrase used in rabbinic literature to denote a state of mental concentration and 
devotion at prayer and during the performance of mitzvot. Although the demand for kavvanah as an obligatory component 
of religious prayer and action is not explicitly mentioned in the Torah, it is clearly referred to by the prophets. Isaiah, for 
instance, condemns those who “with their mouth and with their lips do honor Me, but have removed their heart far from 
Me” (Isaiah 29:13).

The Talmud attaches considerable importance to kavvanah in prayer. The Mishnah quotes Rabbi Simeon’s dictum: “Do not 
regard your prayer as a fixed mechanical device, but as an appeal for mercy and grace before the All-Present" (Avot 2:13). 
Later medieval authors distinguished between the preparation for kavvanah which precedes prayer and the achievement of 
kavvanah during prayer itself, while repeatedly stressing the importance of both.

In the Kabbalah, kavvanot (the plural of kavvanah) denotes the special thoughts one should have at the recitation of 
key words in prayer. In this Machzor, we label as kavvanot introductory readings intended to create spiritual uplift and 
concentration for the prayers to follow.

Kol Nidrey

Though the author and the date of the Kol Nidrey are unknown, the prayer was in use as early as the 8th century C.E. In 
ancient times, as in our day, vows to God were often rashly made. In the precarious eras in which our ancestors lived, 
circumstances beyond their control frequently denied them the opportunity to fulfill their vows. Because of the unusual 
stress and exigencies of their lives, these vows at times were forgotten and thus violated. Recognizing that the broken word 
profaned the soul, they developed the earnest desire to have such vows nullified on the Day of Atonement, when they 
yearned to be at peace with God and humanity. The legal formula known as the Kol Nidrey was the result. In those lands 
where Jews, under duress, made vows to accept another faith, the recitation of the Kol Nidrey often brought relief to their 
tormented consciences.

Judaism always recognized and taught that the Kol Nidrey cannot release anyone from a juridical oath or from any promise, 
contract or obligation between people. It applies only to those vows that an individual makes to God and in which no other 
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persons are involved. Sins or promises between people are not ended until amends have been made for the wrong, or the 
promise has been fulfilled.

The underlying motives of the Kol Nidrey prayer, the sincere longing for a clear conscience, the release from the feeling of 
guilt, the recognition of the sacredness of the plighted word, and the desire to be absolved from vows that could not be 
carried out or that would make for enmity and rancor, still possess significance for us today.

As famous as the legal formula is the appealing melody which grew up around the words. Through the words and the 
melody of Kol Nidrey, Jews expressed deep feelings and emotions. Altogether apart from the meaning of the words and 
their significance, the plaintive chant has captivated and charmed the hearts of the Jewish people to this day.

Kol Nidrey is repeated three times because in Jewish law, when a person is released from a vow, the court declares three 
times, “You are released.”

Sh’ma and Its Blessings

According to the Mishnah (Tamid 5:1), the priests, Kohanim, of the second Temple would recite the three paragraphs of the 
Sh’ma, comprised of biblical verses, in the daily Temple service. 

The first paragraph is the continuation of the Sh’ma verse, from Deuteronomy 6:5–9, starting with the word “v’ahavta.” This 
paragraph deals with the acceptance of God’s rule. This section emphasizes the religious duties to love God, to teach Torah 
to our children, to talk of Torah at every possible time, to put on tefillin, and to place mezuzot on the doorposts of our home. 

The second passage is from Deuteronomy 11:13–21, beginning with the word “v’haya.” It declares our acceptance of the 
commandments and our undertaking to carry them out as evidence of our loyalty to God. It talks of the principle of reward 
and punishment based on the fulfillment of God’s commandments. 

The third paragraph is from Numbers 15:37–41, beginning with the word “vayomer.” It deals with the commandment 
of wearing tzitzit, which remind the wearer of God’s commandments. It mentions the exodus from Egypt, which we are 
obligated to refer to each day. 

In Reform prayer books, the second paragraph of the Sh’ma is often omitted because the doctrine of retribution is different 
in the Reform movement. 

The priests, Kohanim, went on to pray for the redemption of Israel and the world, just as God had redeemed us from Egypt. 
Then they would carry out the sacrifice and end with the “Priestly Blessing” for peace (Numbers 6:22–27). This is still the 
basic order for morning and evening services. 

The Sh’ma section begins with the Bar’chu. This is usually labeled the “Call to Worship,” which it is. But it is also specifically 
the “blessing before reciting Torah” (from Nehemiah 8:6), and precedes the Torah blessings in the Torah service. In this case 
it precedes the reading of the Torah verses of the Sh’ma, which is from Deuteronomy, and the following passage from the 
Book of Numbers.

Between the Bar’chu and the Sh’ma texts lie two prayers. The first is the “one prayer,” praising God for creating and 
controlling the forces that change evening into day, or day into evening. The second blessing praises God for loving us, and 
for demonstrating that love by giving us Torah. This blessing is called “revelation.” It replaces the Ten Commandments, which 
were dropped when Jewish Christians began to assert that God had revealed only the Ten Commandments at Sinai, and not 
the whole Torah. You can still find the Ten Commandments at the end of the morning service in a traditional siddur.

Following the Sh’ma, in which we accept all of God’s love and mitzvot, as a means of acknowledging God as our loving 
Sovereign, we recite blessings on the theme of redemption. The first compares all future redemption to the Exodus. The 
section ends with Mi Chamocha, the song of amazement at the Red Sea. A second blessing, Hashkivenu, asks God to watch 
over our souls as we sleep. This, for obvious reasons, is only included in the evening service. Then we recite a half-Kaddish, 
to end the Sh’ma section and distinguish it from the Amidah. Taken as a whole, the “Sh’ma and its blessings” recapitulate all 
of Jewish theology: the themes of Creation (prayer one), Revelation (prayer two), and Redemption (the final prayers) which 
surround the Torah section that affirm our past, present, and future allegiance to the God of the Universe.

The Sh’ma is said seated by some Jews as was the practice recorded by the Babylonian Jewish community in the 
authoritative Babylonian Talmud. Other Jews adopted the practice of emphasizing the Sh’ma’s importance by standing, 
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according to the custom of the community of Jews remaining in the Holy Land, as recorded in the Jerusalem Talmud. If 
the enlarged letters are united, they form the word “witness,” eyd, עד. It is the custom of some Jews to close their eyes 
during the first line of the Sh’ma in order to concentrate on rewitnessing the revelation at Sinai. The enlarged ד is also to 
distinguish the word “one,” echad, אחד, from the word “another,” acher, אחר , a mistake that would totally alter the meaning 
of the Sh’ma. Many Jews emphasize the distinction by heavily pronouncing the d in echad.

Kaddish 

The “Kaddish” (Aramaic for “kiddush”/sanctification) was originally called the “Rabbi’s Psalm.” In the early days of the 
Pharisees (100 B.C.E–200 C.E.) it was used to end a study session (in this form it is still called the “Rabbi’s Kaddish” 
(“Kaddish d’Rabbanan”). 

The early rabbis were aware that anytime they attempted to confine God to finite human speech they were blaspheming. In 
order to study God’s ways, however, they had to use human language. Therefore, to be honest, they recited a prayer which, 
in essence, says that “God’s Name” (any one of the words we use for God) is above all human utterance. In effect, they 
negated all they had said, hoping God would accept their desire to follow God’s ways however masked their desire might 
be in inaccurate speech. This concept spread to the worship service — to set off separate sections of a service, or entire 
services, one from the other, by means of acknowledging the inaccuracy of all we have said in our desire to express our 
relationship with God. Thus, the half-Kaddish (“hatzi-Kaddish” or “reader’s Kaddish”) came to separate service sections; the 
full Kaddish (“Kaddish d’titkabel”) came to end the Amidah (to ask, in its insert, that our prayers be accepted by God); and the 
full Kaddish (without the insert “titkabel”) came to end entire services. 

Finally, Kaddish became associated with death: Just as study reaches toward expressing the inexpressible, so a life is merely 
a human attempt to incorporate a holy lifestyle in a flesh and blood body. It is therefore a fitting attempt to sanctify God’s 
Name and Torah in the deceased’s life, and to ask for eternal peace for those whose earthly lives have ended. This desire 
was applied to the “full Kaddish”; which ends a full service (a full life). Thus the Kaddish which ends a service is known also 
as “Kaddish Yatom” (Orphan’s/Mourner’s Kaddish). It is usually said, standing, only by those who mourn, who are observing 
Yahrtzeit, or who are commemorating the death of a friend, a significant person, or the untold martyrs and deceased whom 
no one remembers.

The Kaddish is slightly different during the High Holy Days than during the rest of the year, because the word l’eila is 
repeated in the phrase “above, above all the prayers and consolations that humanity can utter” during the 10 days from 
Rosh HaShanah through Yom Kippur. This is because these are the “Days of Awe,” when we envision God as judging the 
entire universe, and we use more transcendent language to express that. In order to keep the number of words in the first 
paragraph at 28 (the number of Hebrew words in Ecclesiastes chapter 3 that sum up all of life as “A time to be born, a time 
to die,”) the words min kol are contracted to mikol, which both mean “of all.” 

Amidah 

The Amidah is the official substitute for the sacrificial service and the prayer for peace (with which it ends). We are allowed 
to pray instead of sacrifice on the basis of Hosea 14:3, “We will render for bullocks the offering of our lips.” “Amidah” means 
“standing,” because we say this prayer standing, just as our ancestors stood in the Temple of old to offer their sacrifices. Its 
official name is “HaT’fillah,” “The Prayer.” It is one “chain” of nineteen blessings on weekdays. Originally there were eighteen 
(the Hebrew number equivalent to the word for “Life”) blessings, hence the name “Shmoneh Esreh,” the eighteen. Later, 
blessing fourteen, “rebuild Jerusalem,” was split into two: numbers fourteen and fifteen “restore the dynasty of David.” So 
now there are nineteen blessings in the “Shmoneh Esreh,” but the name eighteen was kept to signify “Life.” 

The first three blessings, called Praise, are said all the time.

1) “Avot” (Ancestors), the God of our ancestors’ covenant;

2) “G’vurot” (Powers), all-powerful God who can deliver what we ask;

3) “K’dushat haShem” (acknowledging God’s Holiness), God demands a holy life of us.

The middle blessings are called “Petitions,” or “Sanctification of the Holy Day.” On weekdays there are thirteen petitions to 
4) grant us understanding, that we may 5) repent, that God may 6) forgive us, and 7) redeem us, and 8) heal us, and 9) grant 
the world a year of prosperity. Then God will; 10) bring us back from exile, and 11) give us our own true leaders and judges; 
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12) cause iniquity to disappear; and 13) reward faithfulness, 14) rebuild Jerusalem, and 15) restore the dynasty of David, the 
Messiah. We hope God will 16) hear our prayer. 

On Sabbaths and Festivals we replace the middle thirteen petitions with one blessing, 4) “K’dushat haYom’’ (Sanctifying the 
Day). For on these days we have enough not to ask for more. This gives us a “complete” number of blessings: seven. 

We always conclude with three grouped together and called Thanksgiving: 

17) weekday or 5) Shabbat or Festival: “R’tzeh” (Accept Our Worship), asking that our worship be acceptable enough for God 
to favor us with Divine Presence restored to Zion and from there to the world; 

18) weekday or 6) Shabbat or Festival: “Modim” (Acknowledgment/Thanks), thanking/acknowledging God in advance for 
answering our prayer; and 

19) weekday or 7) Shabbat or Festival: “Shalom” (Peace), invoking God’s promise of peace for the world, summing up our 
whole prayer with one word: Shalom. 

The Amidah is said standing, as if one were in audience with a Ruler. Many are accustomed to taking three steps forward, 
starting with the right foot, to symbolize eagerness to speak at the beginning (“God, help me pray”) when entering God’s 
audience. They also end (starting with the left foot to symbolize reluctance to leave God’s audience) with three steps 
backward. 

We face east for the Amidah as if we were performing the sacrifice in (the direction of) the Temple in Jerusalem. The end of 
the Amidah is a time for those who finish early to pray privately, using the prayers in this Machzor or any other prayer our 
heart may prompt. We wait for all to finish before proceeding.

It has been a custom to repeat the Amidah for those who arrive late or cannot read it themselves. This is the practice for 
morning and afternoon services which had to occur at fixed times. But the evening service has no fixed time. In order 
to preserve the “flexible” nature of the evening service in distinction to the “fixed” nature of the afternoon and morning 
service, the Amidah is not repeated formally in Ma’ariv. At Liberal services in many congregations, the amidot are not 
repeated in the interest of having a shorter service. This tradition of not repeating is called “Heicha Kedushah,” the saying of 
the Amidah together through the Kedushah, and then continuing silently individually to the end. 

Hows and whys of bowing in the Amidah

Some bow, as if presenting their case to a Heavenly Court, at the beginning and end of the Amidah, and at the end of the 
Thanks/Modim Blessing. These mark the beginning and end of the parts of the Amidah prayer that officially replace the 
sacrifices we no longer send as smoke signals “up” to the Heavenly Court. The Peace/Shalom blessing was offered by the 
Kohanim/Priests following the sacrifice, and thus does not replace sacrificial worship. This is why we do not bow in that 
prayer.

Some also bow from the waist (not the knees) at the mention of our founders’ ideas of God: God of Avraham, God of Sarah, 
for a total of seven more times, acknowledging the many ways, even at the beginning of our people, that we relate to “God.” 
Why not bow from the knees? Because of two things: the word Baruch, “Blessed,” derives from the word for knee, Berech, 
and there is no mention in this phrase of Baruch. Second, the bowing on Baruch is a time-hallowed and universally-observed 
custom, while bowing for the patriarchs and matriarchs and their God concepts is done less often (only by some traditional 
and liberal Jews).

G’vurot (“Enlivening the Dead”) 

This prayer invokes God’s power over life and death, i.e.: “enlivening the dead.” Traditionally this meant resurrection of the 
dead, an ancient Jewish belief, but one with which modern Jews frequently have trouble. Reform Jews substituted the 
word hakol, “everything,” for hameitim, “the dead,” implying that God is the source of all life. But it can also be interpreted 
metaphorically, as investing even the dead of spirit with life. 

On a similar note, the prayer for rain is inserted here because Israel’s (and California’s) rainy season, “from Shmini Atzeret 
to Pesach,” makes the brown hills turn green; that is, reviving the seemingly dead landscape. When this prayer asserts that 
God keeps faith with those “asleep in the dust,” that is, those who are dead and buried, it means that God’s promises to the 
people transcend our lifetimes.
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K’dushat HaShem (“Holiness of God”)

The K’dushah originated in Babylonia subsequent to the destruction of the first Temple and the forced relocation of the 
Judean population in 586 B.C.E. It offers a mystical appreciation of the holiness of God based on the exclamations of angels 
envisioned by Isaiah 6:3, spirits by Ezekiel 3:12, as well as by the psalmist (146:10). Its inclusion in the service may have 
been justified by the teaching in Leviticus 22:32, “I will be sanctified in the midst of the people of Israel.”

“Kadosh, kadosh, kadosh, Adonay tz’va’ot,” ָק֧דֹוש   ָק֛דֹוש   ָק֖דֹוש   ָיָהָו֣הָ   ְצָב֑אֹות .  Tz’va’ot ְצָבאֹות literally means “armies,” usually 
translated as “hosts,” which refers to the myriad angels thought to constantly gather around God to do God’s work. (Note: 
we translate this as Adonay of Great Gatherings, forces for war or for peace.)

“Basically, the holy in the world is nothing other than what is open to transcendence, as the profane is nothing other than 
what at first is closed off from it, and hallowing is the event of opening out.” — Martin Buber

“Judaism is a theology of the common deed . . . dealing not so much with the training for the exceptional, as with the 
management of the trivial. The predominant feature in the Jewish pattern of life is unassuming, inconspicuous piety rather 
than extravagance, mortification, asceticism. Thus, the purpose seems to be to ennoble the common, to endow worldly 
things with hieratic beauty; to attune the comparative to the absolute, to associate the detail with the whole, to adapt our 
own being with its plurality, conflicts and contradictions, to the all-transcending unity, to the holy.” — Rabbi Abraham Joshua 
Heschel

The Story in the K’dushat HaShem

When we take a look at the world, we wonder where God’s holiness is hiding, and why our people, Israel, are so small and 
always in peril. The K’dushat haShem attempts to answer that with its string of quotes. In effect, these quotes, sung as we 
do, form an “opera” that describes mystical voyages of vision towards and away from the holiness we seek.

The first quote is from Isaiah’s vision of God’s intrinsic (i.e., heavenly) holiness. One day, while watching a sacrifice in 
the Temple, Isaiah was transported (physically? spiritually?) into God’s heavenly court. There, Isaiah had a peek into the 
reservoir — the reactor core — of pure holiness, where Isaiah heard the heavenly myriads shouting out, “Holy, holy, holy! . . . 
The whole earth is full of God’s glory.” That is, even though we may not know it, holiness runs throughout the world, and we 
can find it if we know where to look.

Some raise themselves up slightly on their toes when reciting each word of ָק֧דֹוש ָק֛דֹוש ָק֖דֹוש, Kadosh, kadosh, kadosh, “Holy, 
holy, holy.” In Isaiah’s description of his vision, he describes the threshold of God’s throne shaking to its foundations as the 
angels exclaim God’s glory. If wood and stone shake from this invocation, obviously humans must tremble as well when 
reciting the K’dusha. There are also references in Midrash that Jews should raise their heels when they sanctify God (e.g., 
Beit Yosef).

At the end of Isaiah’s vision, God asked for a volunteer to let humanity know about this, and Isaiah volunteered. We (God’s 
servants) learned from him, and say to each other “Baruch.” What does this mean? It means we are quoting the next quote, 
from Ezekiel, which begins “Baruch/Blessed.”

Why do we do that? Because this quote expresses how it seems that God’s holiness is withdrawn from this world. Here is 
why: Ezekiel, already having been carried away into Babylonian exile, saw a very strange chariot carrying God’s presence 
away from Jerusalem as the Temple was destroyed. Thus, he said, “Blessed be God’s glory from its place.” This is a vision of 
the secular world in which we live, where it seems that God’s glory has receded away from earth and back into the heavenly 
reservoir which Isaiah saw.

Still, we are not to dwell on the plight of being exiled into the mundane and the seemingly secular, but instead we are 
supposed to seek for the holy. And if we seek God, we will find God, as the next quote, from Numbers, shows. Because of 
that, we rejoice, in the words of Psalm 146, that “God reigns forever, throughout all generations.” This means now as well, 
and the end of the Kedushah affirms our relationship to God, and to God’s holiness permeating our lives.

K’dushat HaShem: Un’taneh Tokef

There is a famous legend behind this stirring prayer as recorded in the thirteenth century work, Ohr Zerua, by Rabbi Yitzchak 
of Vienna. In the section dealing with laws of Rosh HaShana (Section 276), he writes, “I found a letter from Rabbi Ephraim 
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of Bonn, in which he wrote that Rabbi Amnon of Mainz (in Germany) authored the ּוְנַתֶנה ֹתֶקף, Un’taneh Tokef, as a result of a 
tragic incident in his life.” This is the story as recorded in the letter:

Rabbi Amnon of Mainz, a great scholar, a person of wealth, a handsome man of noble ancestry was under great pressure 
from the lords and Archbishop of the city to change his faith and adopt their religion. He repeatedly ignored them, but on one 
occasion, in order to put them off, he asked for three days to consider their request. Afterwards he was heartbroken because 
he had given the impression that he might actually consider renouncing his belief in the One Living God. He refused food or 
drink; weeping bitterly over his lapse, he refused to accept the sympathy and consolation of friends and relatives.

At the end of the three days he was summoned by the Archbishop, but he ignored the summons. A distinguished delegation 
was sent to ask him to appear at the court but he refused them. Finally, he was brought before the court by force, and 
the Archbishop demanded, “Why did you not come and answer me as you promised?” Rabbi Amnon answered, “As a 
punishment, you should have my tongue cut out, because my tongue deceived you.” Rabbi Amnon thought to sanctify God’s 
Name in this manner, since his tongue had uttered such a promise. The Archbishop replied, “No, I will not cut out your 
tongue for it spoke well; instead, I will cut off your feet for they did not bring you to me.” The tyrant ordered that his hands 
and feet be cut off in piecemeal fashion, asking him at each interval if he was willing to renounce his faith. He was finally 
released and sent home with his severed and mutilated limbs aside him in bed.

The holiday of Rosh HaShanah was at hand, and the Rabbi, dying from the effects of his wounds, was at his own request 
carried into the synagogue, bringing his severed limbs with him. When the Chazzan was about to recite the Kedushah, 
Rabbi Amnon asked him to stop, saying, “Pause that I may sanctify God’s most holy Name,” and he said in a loud voice: 
 uv’chein ul’cha ta’aleh kedushah, “and thus may this sanctification ascend to You,” inferring that with his ,ּוְבֵכן ּוְלָך ַתֲעֶלה ְקֻדָשה
terrible suffering, he had sanctified God’s Name. He then began reciting the ּוְנַתֶנה ֹתֶקף, un’taneh tokef, and with the words 
יח  emet ki atah hu dayan umokheekh, “true that You are Judge and Arbiter,” he indicated his acceptance ,ֱאֶמת ִּכי ַאָתה הּוא ַדָין ּומֹוִכֽ
of God’s Divine judgment, and with the words ְוִתְכֹתב ֶאת ְגַזר ִדיָנם, v’teekhtov et g’zar deenam, “and decreeing its destiny,” he 
manifested his belief that his fate had been decreed on Rosh HaShanah. No sooner had he finished the prayer when he 
expired. Three days later, he appeared to Rabbi Kolonymus ben Meshullam in a dream and taught him this prayer, asking 
him to introduce it to all congregations as a testimonial and as a memorial for him. This prayer has formed a portion of our 
Service ever since.

 — The Metsudah Machzor

K’dushat HaYom “Holiness of the Day”

The three K’dushot haYom of the Shabbat Services tell the story of the wedding between God and Israel:

The evening version begins, “Atah Kiddashta . . .” which both means “You sanctified,” and also “You betrothed.” This evokes 
the wedding ceremony, where those marrying each other consecrate/betroth each other with rings, saying, “Harey at/ah 
mekudash/mekudeshet li, “behold, you are consecrated to me.”

The morning version begins “Yismach,” “Rejoice,” which evokes the simchah, the rejoicing, the wedding party. 

The afternoon version begins “Atah echad,” “You are One,” which evokes Yichud, the physical “union” of those marrying each 
other, which consummates the wedding.

S’lichot

Jews take collective responsibility for the moral targets that get missed in life. At least ten days before Rosh HaShanah, 
prayers called S’lichot are added where, having empathy for ourselves as only human, we admit personal and collective 
ownership of the full range of problematic human behaviors:

ashamnu: We are guilty (spiritually desolate and distant from our higher selves)

bagadnu: We have betrayed (our loved ones, the community, the planet)

gazalnu: We have stolen (eaten without giving thanks, taken away the privacy and dignity of others)

dibarnu dofi: We have spoken slander (speaking behind others’ backs, discrediting them)
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The Ashamnu prayer continues in this manner. A congregant of mine once protested this, saying he lives such a careful life, 
why should he recite lines of wrongdoings that do not apply to him? In the words of Dr. Abraham Joshua Heschel, “In a 
democratic society, not all are guilty, but indeed all are responsible.”

For example, think about environmentalism. There is a dynamic between the one paper cup of yours that gets into the 
trash container and all the ones tossed to the ground by the person in front of you. Once awareness of the impact of 
environmentally irresponsible practices knocks on a heart, a desire for collective responsibility often begins. Judaism looks 
at this world much like a glorious national park — the underlying intention is to enjoy thoroughly while treading with great 
respect and appreciation for the privilege of being here.

On Yom Kippur the passion of knowing yourself and acknowledging missteps intensifies. Though people tend to think of 
confession as more of a Christian practice, it has long been part of Judaism, though the precise nature of it is different. 
Vidui, “confessional” prayers, do not denote each error as an aveyrah, “sin,” but rather as a cheit, an archery term meaning 
“a missed mark.” Judaism understands you to be constantly developing and capable of changing your trajectory. Jewish 
spiritual practices encourage you to take moral targets seriously and work to better approximate them each day, because 
the consequences of your intentions, words, works, and actions are like the proverbial pebble yielding endless ripples in the 
lives of your communities of influence.

Make a fist with one hand. Use it to softly knock on the door to your heart, while reciting the moral targets you and other 
humans likely missed this year.

“Al cheit shechatahnu l’fanecha,” regarding the mark we have missed . . . .

You are not alone in facing this hard part of being human.

Look around you in synagogue — we are all culpable, interdependent, struggling.

We all can evolve, we all can change. One of the High Holy Days season metaphors is to reflect and pray as though these 
are the last days of your life. For some there is a sense of urgency for understanding and change to set in, and they will 
penitentially thump themselves over the heart with a closed fist. The Kotzker rebbe suggested a gentle massage over the 
heart area during the powerful confessional litanies. For a new year to be even more full of life than the previous year, there 
is so much to grasp from the days you have already lived.

Everywhere a Jew is praying, we are re-remembering together the human obligation to be custodians of the earth, of ethics, 
and of peace. Yes, we are culpable if we stand by idly and don’t intervene when we see someone fall off their mark. And 
you don’t have to do it all on your own — we have each other on the team. Judaism views humans as team members in 
the great research and development project known as creation. This project began long before you emerged and hopefully 
will continue long after you depart. In Pirkei Avot, “Ethics of the Fathers,” our sages had a way of phrasing this: “It is not 
incumbent upon you to complete the task; nor are you free to desist from it.” 

 — Rabbi Goldie Milgram

Ki Hinei Kachomer

The piyyut Ki Hinei Kachomer — Behold [we are] as clay in the hand of the Potter — was composed by an unknown author 
possibly in the 12th century. The piyyut is based on a biblical theme which appears first in Isaiah 64:7–8 and reappears in 
the book of Jeremiah. The prophet has been told by God to go down to the potter’s house to hear God’s words. He does 
so and sees the potter working at his wheel, and how he sculpts the clay. Then God speaks to him: “‘O House of Israel, can 
I not do with you as this potter?’ says God. ‘Behold, as the clay is in the potter’s hand, so are you in My hand, O House of 
Israel.’” (Jeremiah 18:6)

The author of the piyyut commences with the words, “Ki hineih kachomer b’yad hayotseir, “Behold [we are] as clay in the 
hand of the Potter,” (the word yotser is a general word for craftsman or creator). He then continues the theme with God as 
a different artisan in each verse, shaping us with whichever medium the craftsman works with. The author emphasizes the 
helplessness and passivity of man. Each verse ends with the plea, “lab’rit habeit, v’al teifen layeitzer,” “look at the covenant, 
not at the sin.” Ostensibly, we are asking God to remember the covenant which God made with us and to overlook our 
sins. However, there is a play on words which hints at another meaning: the word yetser also refers to human inclinations 
(frequently yetser refers to the yetser hara — the evil inclination). In this case, the chorus could be referring to the two-
way covenant: we ask God to remember God’s promise to us and to overlook our digressions, but we are also enjoined to 
remember our covenant with Go and not to turn away to the side of the evil inclination. Maybe we are being asked to be 
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the yotser — we are each the artisan and we are to fashion ourself into a work of art: on Yom Kippur we aspire to elevate 
the clay of which we are formed to loftier heights.

 — Elizabeth Topper

Confession (“Vidui”) and Al Cheit

The confession, vidui, did not originally follow any set form of words. Cain said merely: “My punishment is heavier than I can 
bear” (Genesis 4:13).

Jacob declared: “I am not worthy of all the true and steadfast love which Thou hast shown to Thy servant” (Genesis 32:11).

David confessed, “I have done a very wicked thing . . . I have been very foolish” (II Samuel 24:10).

Gradually certain phrases like these became more or less standard: “We have sinned and acted perversely and wickedly” (I 
Kings 8:47); “we have sinned like our forefathers, we have erred and done wrong” (Psalm 106:6); “we have sinned, we have 
done what was wrong and wicked; we have rebelled, we have turned our backs on Your commandments and Your decrees” 
(Daniel 9:5).

In the Temple, the Kohen Gadol, the High Priest, made confession on Yom Kippur for himself and his household, for the 
kohanim, and for the people (he placed himself first, in accordance with the principle that only he who is pure can plead for 
others). He used the phrase chatati aviti pashati, “I have sinned, I have committed iniquity, I have transgressed.”

The three verbs encompass chata’im, careless sins; avonot, conscious iniquities; and pesha’im, rebellious transgressions 
(Yoma 3:8). On this precedent is based the terminology we utilize today.

The Talmud records confession formulas originally used by Talmudic sages in their private devotions (Yoma 87b). Most of 
these were adopted for general use and entered the liturgy.

The modern vidui comprises the following elements (at Etz Chayim we recite the first four of these):

1) An introductory paragraph, leading up to the words, aval anachnu chatanu, “indeed, we have sinned.”

This phrase, according to the Talmud, is the essential part of the confession; Mar Zutra declared (Yoma 87b) that if one said 
aval anachnu chatanu, nothing more is really necessary.

2) Ashamnu, the brief confession listing sins in alphabetical order.

This goes back to at least the eighth century and probably even earlier.

3) The vidui of Rav: “You know the secrets of eternity and the most hidden mysteries of all living . . . Nothing is concealed 
from You, or hidden from Your eyes. May it then be Your will . . . to forgive us for all our sins.”

4) Al Cheit, a long alphabetical confession which began to develop at the time of Yose ben Yose (about 600 C.E.).

The modern Ashkenazi version has forty-four lines, while the Sephardim have a shorter form. The difference between the 
two may reflect an ancient dispute (Yoma 86b) as to whether it is necessary to specify sins in detail.

5) Ve’al chata’im, eight lines listing sacrifices which were once imposed, when sins had been committed.

This passage dates from the 8th or 9th century.

6) The vidui of R. Hamnuna: “O my God, before I was formed I was of no worth, and now that I have been formed it is as if I 
had not been formed . . . before Thee I am like a vessel full of shame and reproach. May it be Thy will that I sin no more, and 
what I have sinned wipe away in Thy mercy.”

The Short and Long Confessions

The two main confessions are Ashamnu and Al Cheit. The fact that both are arranged in alphabetical order seems strange, 
at least at first sight. Can thoughts and words really be sincere and spontaneous if they have to be accommodated in a set 
literary framework? Yet such is the skill of the authors that one is not really conscious of the artificiality of the device they 
have used.
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The reason behind the reliance on the order of the alef-bet, a feature characteristic of the High Holy Days liturgy, is quite 
prosaic. It was simply that authors and editors had to provide an easy aid to memory in days long before printing, when very 
few worshipers would have had prayer books.

Other explanations, homiletical but instructive, have also been advanced. Some saw in the use of the alphabet a suggestion 
that Israel had violated the Law from alef to tav, from beginning to end. The mystics took this idea further when they 
advised the worshiper, “Make the alef-bet your advocate; let its letters help in formulating your pleas before the Divine 
Judge.”

 — Rabbi Dr. Raymond Apple

Bar’chu

The Bar’chu is essentially a call to the community to come to prayer. It is traditionally recited standing up with those reciting 
the prayer bowing briefly at the beginning of each sentence and straightening back up before singing “Adonay.” The chazzan 
or person leading the prayer service chants the first line. The congregation then chants the second line which is then 
repeated by the leader.

Some say that the source of the Bar’chu, or at least the tradition of bowing, comes from I Chronicles 29:20: “And David said 
to all the congregation: “Now bless haShem your God.” And all the congregation blessed haShem, the God of their fathers, 
and bowed down their heads, and prostrated themselves before haShem, and before the king. — davenmaven.com

Bar’chu is recited while standing and only in the presence of a minyan (a quorum of ten Jewish adults). The prayer leader 
bows at the word “praise” and straightens at “Adonay,” while both the prayer leader and the congregation bow at the word 
“praised” and straighten at “Adonay” in the response. The recitation of Bar’chu and the practice of standing during it may 
have originated at the time of Ezra, based on the verse in Nehemiah 9:5, “Rise, bless Adonay your God who is from eternity 
to eternity: ‘May Your glorious Name be blessed, exalted though it is above every blessing and praise!’” — Ronald L. Eisenberg

Choosing Torah Portions for Rosh HaShanah and Yom Kippur

When the Torah is read on a regular Shabbat that is not part of a festival or Rosh Chodesh (the beginning of a new month), 
Jews of all traditions agree that the chosen parasha (portion) is based on an annual cycle of readings. The cycle is reset on 
Simchat Torah (after the end of Sukkot), and at that celebration we read the end of Deuteronomy, the fifth and last book 
of the Torah, and the beginning of Genesis, the first book of the Torah. On the Shabbat after Simchat Torah, we read the 
beginning of Genesis again, and thus start another cycle of readings that will end on the Shabbat before the next Simchat 
Torah. In the most traditional congregations, the entire parasha is read each week. This makes for either a very fast or a very 
long Torah service, so there are other traditions of reading only parts of each parasha in such a way that the entire Torah 
is covered in three years. Etz Chayim, being liberal and not necessarily attached to any particular tradition, has its own 
methods, where the concern is more to balance what we would like to read, who is available to read, and how we like to 
divide our service time between reading and discussion.

New guidelines apply when we read the Torah during a festival. In a tradition that dates back some 1,500 years, these are 
the sections that are chosen for reading on Rosh HaShanah and Yom Kippur.

Traditional Readings Parasha Verses Description
Rosh HaShanah Day 1 Vayeira Genesis 21 Birth of Yitzchak, expulsion of 

Ishmael and Hagar

Rosh HaShanah Day 2 Vayeira Genesis 22 Almost sacrifice of Yitzchak  
by Avraham

Rosh HaShanah if only 
celebrating one day

Rosh HaShanah both days —
final reading

Pinchas Numbers 29:1–6 Temple sacrifices for  
Rosh HaShanah

Yom Kippur morning Acharei mot Leviticus 16 Duties of the high priest, 
including sacrifices; the 
scapegoat

Yom Kippur morning — 
final reading

Pinchas Numbers 29:7–11 Temple sacrifices for  
Yom Kippur

Yom Kippur afternoon Acharei mot Leviticus 18 Forbidden relationships
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Some non-traditional movements and individual congregations have redefined what is read.

One might not consider the Genesis 21 and 22 stories to be our finest moments, though they are stories that are rich in 
content and always promote great discussion. On the whole, Reform and Reconstructionist machzorim have kept these 
portions as their normal practice, but may also offer the somewhat less strident story of creation as a set of Rosh HaShanah 
day one readings.

Many modern Jews question the desirability or practicality of a Third Temple, and thus question the relevance of 
readings that include a lot of animal sacrifice and priestly behavior details. Thus the readings from Numbers are not 
generally included in Reform and Reconstructionist communities. Also many today object to Leviticus 18’s prohibition of 
homosexuality and find at least this verse, if not the very tone of Leviticus 18, to be distasteful. Since 1948, the following 
alternate sets of readings for Yom Kippur have been included in Reform and Reconstructionist machzorim.

Reform/Reconstructionist 
Alternate Readings

Parasha Verses Description

Yom Kippur morning Nitzavim Deuteronomy 29–30 Solidarity, blessings for 
goodness, curses for 
wickedness

Yom Kippur afternoon Kedoshim Leviticus 19 Fair dealing, no sorcery, loving 
your neighbor

 

In an effort to be inclusive, our machzorim include traditional, Reform, and Reconstructionist texts. This also gives us the 
luxury to draw from these texts in our own unique way, and include a specifically customized and possibly novel set of 
readings each year.

A few other sets of readings are included in some recent Reform machzorim:

Other Reform Alternate 
Readings

Parasha Verses Description

Rosh HaShanah Day 1 Bereshit Genesis 1:1–2:3 Seven days of creation

Yom Kippur morning Bereshit Genesis 3:22–4:16 Expulsion from the Garden of 
Eden

Yom Kippur afternoon Vayechi Genesis 50:14–26 Yoseph and his brothers; 
Yoseph’s death

Acharei mot Leviticus 16:29–34 Details of Yom Kippur 
celebration

Kedoshim Leviticus 19:1–18;32–37 Fair dealing, no sorcery, loving 
your neighbor

Raising the Torah

It is customary to point to the Torah with one’s pinky finger when saying, “V’zot haTorah”/“This is the Torah.”

Why the little finger? Because we never use it to point at anything else! — Rabbi Ari Cartun

Nachmanides remarks that the verse “accursed is the one who will not uphold the words of this Torah . . . ,” (Deuteronomy 
27:26) is the source for the obligation to show the written text of the Torah to the whole congregation.

The Shulchan Aruch tells us that it is a mitzvah for all men and women to see the written text of the Torah, to bow, and to 
say, “This is the Torah that Mosheh placed before the Children of Israel.” Halachic authorities explain that this verse is to be 
said only upon seeing the actual text of the Sefer Torah.

While the Shulchan Aruch obligates reciting the verse: “This is the Torah . . . ,” it is also a minhag (custom) to append part of a 
second verse: “according to the word of haShem through Mosheh.” In his comprehensive anthology Me’am Lo’ez, Rav Yaakov 
Kuli expounds on this custom saying: “the combination of these two verses, though from different sections of the Torah, 
alludes to the dual nature of Torah — a Written and an Oral Law both stemming from a single Source.”
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Also, The Me’am Lo’ez is the only source that mentions the custom of pointing the pinky finger towards the text, adding 
that it is customary to kiss the pinky after pointing. However, this is not a universal custom, and is not mentioned in other 
halachic sources.

In reply to our inquiry as to the source of this custom, Rabbi Chaim Pinchas Scheinberg, shlita, gave the following 
explanation: The Torah lists the ten generations from Noah until Abraham, including Yoktan, who established the largest 
number of families. Rashi notes that Yoktan merited establishing so many families due to his great humility as his name 
indicates (from the root katan — “little”). Rabbi Scheinberg went on to explain that when pointing at the Torah we take this 
lesson to heart and we point with our smallest finger — the pinky — to indicate that we should reach out to try to gain 
understanding of the Torah with the utmost humility and thus merit to succeed in this aspiration.

The significance and the symbolism that our Sages attach to every finger and to each part of our body is most instructive. 
Rabbeinu Bechaye discusses the utility of each organ and in particular the fingers, each of which serves to facilitate one of 
the five senses. The pinky finger is associated with the sense of hearing and we may conjecture that this is related to the 
custom of pointing towards the Torah with the pinky.

 — Ohr Somayach

What is a Haftarah, and where does it come from?

The word “Haftarah” comes from the Hebrew three-letter root PhTR, “to conclude.” A Haftarah is a concluding reading from 
the books of the prophets and usually is an expansion of a theme or phrase from the weekly Torah portion. The last Torah 
reading (the Maftir) introduces the Haftarah. The word Maftir (MaPhTiR), which is from the same Hebrew root as Haftarah, 
means “concluder,” and is the concluding reading from the Torah. Traditionally, the Maftir/ah (who reads/blesses the 
MaPhTiR) also reads the HaPhTaRaH.

During the seven weeks between the 9th of Av (which commemorates the destruction of the First and Second Temples) 
and Rosh HaShanah (the New Year), the Haftarot (plural) are from the second half of the Book of Isaiah, and are all about 
returning to Zion after the Babylonian Exile. These readings are meant to inspire a rebuilding mode of self-improvement in 
anticipation of starting the New Year with a clean slate.

In some books, the word Haftarah is spelled Haftorah, which is the Ashkenazic (Yiddish-speaking Jewry) pronunciation 
(Haftórah). Sephardic (Spanish-Portuguese speaking Jewry), and Modern Israeli Jews pronounce the Hebrew word Haftaráh. 
Some think that, because of the spelling, a Haftorah is part of the Torah. But the two words are not related at all! The 
Hebrew root of the word Haftarah is PhTR, “to conclude,” and the root of the word Torah is YRH, which means “to teach.”

Origins of Reading a Haftarah

The origins of reading a Haftarah are obscure. Some speculate that either under Greek rule (Maccabean times) or under 
Roman oppression (1st century, C.E.), Jews were forbidden to read the Torah. At first they ignored the orders and continued 
the Torah reading. The punishments were so severe and so unbearably cruel that they finally did cease reading the Torah. 
The Jews reasoned, however, that though they were forbidden to read from the Torah, they were not forbidden to read 
from the Prophets. They then chose a prophetic reading for each Shabbat that reminded them in some way of the Torah 
portion which would have been read that Shabbat.

When the oppressors finally lifted the ban on reading the Torah, our people had become so accustomed to reading from the 
Prophets that the prophetic reading remained part of the Shabbat service. The choice of what Haftarah to read remained 
in flux until medieval times, which is why there are variations among Ashkenazim, Sephardim, Italians, and the community of 
Frankfurt am Main in Germany.

Aleynu

The Aleynu is a two-paragraph prayer whose themes are: the chosenness of Israel for our distinctive mission and way of 
worshiping God; and God’s ultimate sovereignty over all the universe. The two themes are contained separately in the two 
paragraphs, which were originally separate prayers. The first paragraph was written in the 1st or 2nd century C.E. for the 
Malchuyot (Kingship) section of the shofar service, and was an immediately popular hit. 

Thereupon it was used to conclude all services with evocations of God’s ultimate sovereignty over the whole universe. This 
was a comforting thought for Jews who had lost their political independence after the destruction of the second Temple 
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in 70 C.E. As it is a very particular prayer (“It is incumbent upon us to be God’s chosen worshipers”), a more universalistic 
prayer was added as the second paragraph in the middle ages (“All will acknowledge You on that day”). They were joined to 
express our belief that though Israel has its special task, nonetheless God is the Universal Ruler and will redeem the whole 
world along with us.

We bow during the phrase “We bow” (Va’anachnu Kor’im), just like the bow of the Amidah, only deeper, slower, and longer. 
We call God the “King of the kings of kings” Melech malchey ham’lachim, herein translated as the Ruler of the rulers of rulers, 
in order to also place our allegiance to God above all emperors who deified themselves, their images, and their laws. We 
have only one ultimate sovereign to whom our allegiance and loyalty is owed. “On that day” when all worship God as “One,” 
the world can be considered redeemed, and Israel will no longer have its distinctive, chosen task.

Inside the quote from Deuteronomy 4:39 is a quote from I Kings 18:39: “Adonay is God.” This is what Israel shouted upon 
seeing Elijah bring fire from Heaven to burn up the priests of Ba’al on Mount Carmel. It is the affirmation of seeing God’s 
presence utterly manifest! Elijah was quoting King Solomon (I Kings 8:60) who reaffirmed the people’s commitment to God 
with these words at the dedication of his Temple. Solomon added the words which appear at the end of the paragraph, “Eyn 
od, There is no other!” It is also the climax of the Yom Kippur Ne’ilah service, shouted seven times before the final shofar 
calls. 

More on Aleynu

The Aleynu is the closing prayer of every Jewish worship experience, which begins, “It is incumbent upon us to praise the 
God of all . . . .” The prayer expresses fervent hopes for a time when the power of God’s beauty will sweep away idolatry, 
so that the truth of God’s presence will repair the world. Powerful stuff. (Liturgical scholars seem to agree that the prayer’s 
origins are in the Rosh HaShanah service, and that it moved from here to the regular weekday liturgy.) Fairly early in the 
prayer, we sing, “We bow low and prostrate ourselves in thanks before the source of all sources, the Holy One, blessed is 
God.” Most of the year, when we chant those words, we bend our knees and dip our heads, a kind of symbolic bowing. Not 
so [today]: today we actually prostrate ourselves. Knees first; then hands; then forehead.

I like to approach religion intellectually. I like my brain, and I trust my brain, and I know how to use my brain. But the first 
time I tried prostrating myself during the Great Aleynu, the experience went right past my brain and hit me somewhere far 
more profound.

This summer I learned a little drash on the word melech (King): it can be read as an acronym for mochin (mind), lev (heart) 
and kishkes (guts). In other words, God’s sovereignty makes itself felt through our minds, our hearts, and our bodies. My first 
prostration was the first time I consciously prayed with my body, and it was overwhelming. I barely registered the rest of 
the prayer; some part of me was still on the ground long after we had risen and moved on.

 — Rabbi Rachel Barenblat

In the first paragraph of the Aleynu, the word ֹלא, lo, is used three times. There are two different Hebrew words pronounced 
the same (“lo”) that are spelled differently and carry different meanings: lamed-aleph ֹלא, which means “not” and is the one 
in the traditional Aleynu; and lamed-vav לֹו, which means “for God”. The first articulates Jewish chosenness; the second 
places us as part of the family of all humanity.

Depending on which “lo” you choose to be saying, the translations would be:

It is our destiny to laud the All-Supreme, to recognize the Creator’s greatness.

    (lamed-aleph translation)   (lamed-vav translation) 

Who:    did not make us like other nations. made us for God like all nations. 

We are:    unlike other families of the earth. placed here for God like all humanity.

Our fate is:   not as that of their multitudes.  for God’s own sake.

With either version, Aleynu describes the day when God will be One and God’s Name One. 

 — based on the thinking of Rabbi Zalman Schachter-Shalomi
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The following notes about Rosh HaShanah and Yom Kippur were originally adapted by Rabbi Ari Cartun from a variety of 
sources, including The Jewish Home Series, UAHC; Introduction to Judaism, UAHC; The Jewish Holiday Kitchen, Joan Nathan; 
The Jewish Holidays, Michael Strassfeld; The First Jewish Catalog, Richard Siegel and Michael Strassfeld; and The Jewish Book 
of Why, Alfred Kolatch. 

What is the meaning of Rosh HaShanah? 

Rosh (“head of”) ha (“the”) Shanah (“year”): New Year, refers to the celebration of creation, initiating the High Holy Days.

When do we celebrate Rosh HaShanah? Why one or two days?

We observe Rosh HaShanah on the first day of the Hebrew month of Tishrei. This may fall in either September or October of 
the secular year, due to the differences between the solar and lunar calendars. As a lunar month is 29¼ days long, a Hebrew 
month can only be 29 or 30 days long, depending on when the new moon (which rises at dawn) is visible. If, perchance, the 
dawn were cloudy, then the new month would automatically be delayed a day. Yet, since that cloudy morning just might 
have concealed a new moon, both the cloudy 30th of the previous month and the automatic first of the next month were 
considered to be Rosh Chodesh — the first days of the new month. The rabbis ordained that Rosh HaShanah should always 
be observed for two days, just in case! This was important because there were special dawn sacrifices for Rosh HaShanah. 

Since that time, our people invented a calendar that works very well. And, as the Bible specifies that Rosh HaShanah (and 
all other festival holy days) be one day, and not two, many Liberal Jews have dropped the precautionary second day. Etz 
Chayim has historically only held services on the first day — but some in the congregation found that approach lacking, and 
sought other options for the second day. In response, Etz Chayim in recent years has added a second day of Rosh HaShanah 
services.

Is Rosh HaShanah biblically based? 

In a sense it is. The Book of Leviticus (23:24–5) declares: “In the seventh month, on the first day of the month, you shall 
observe a day of rest, a memorial proclaimed with the blowing of the shofar, a holy convocation.” This day eventually 
became Rosh HaShanah, the Jewish New Year. But it was not known as Rosh HaShanah then.

How could the first day of the seventh month become the new year? 

In ancient times, there were four “new years” in the Jewish calendar! Each one had a distinct significance: 

The first of Nissan: The Torah refers to Nissan as the first month of the Jewish year because it is then that the Exodus 
happened and we became a people. It is also the New Year of Kings, a date used to calculate the number of years a given 
king has reigned. The order of months in the Jewish calendar starts with Nissan and ends with Adar. 

The first of Elul: The new year for tithing of cattle, a time when one out of every ten cattle was marked and offered as a 
sacrifice to God. 

The first of Tishrei: The Creation of the world.

The fifteenth of Sh’vat: Tu b’Sh’vat, the New Year of the Trees, when all trees are one year older for purposes of tithing. 
(Exodus 12:1–2)

When did the holiday get the name Rosh HaShanah? 

It was not until the 2nd century C.E. The name “Rosh HaShanah” first occurs in the Mishnah. Before then, however, the 
day had many other designations. The oldest name, found in the Torah (Numbers 29:1), is Yom T’ruah (Day of Sounding the 
Shofar). Two other names, undoubtedly reflecting Babylonian influence, were Yom haZikaron (Day of Remembrance) and 
Yom haDin (Day of Judgment). While those terms are still preserved in the liturgy and rabbinic literature, Jews all over the 
world today usually refer to the Jewish New Year as Rosh HaShanah.

Questions and Answers About the High Holy Days
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Is Rosh HaShanah like the secular new year? 

While there are common elements of joy and celebration, Rosh HaShanah is far more than an evening of parties and 
entertainment. It is a deeply religious occasion, ushering in a period of profound spiritual significance. The customs and 
symbols of Rosh HaShanah reflect the holiday’s dual emphasis, happiness and humility. 

What is the origin of the Rosh haShanah greeting “L’Shanah Tovah Tikatevu”? 

This Hebrew phrase, which means “May You be inscribed for a good year,” first arose during the Middle Ages. There was 
a belief that there was a book of destiny, opened by God on Rosh HaShanah and closed on Yom Kippur. Naturally, Jews 
hoped that their families and friends would enjoy a year of health, happiness and success. Saying “L’Shanah Tovah Tikatevu” 
after the service implied that a friend or relative was still in need of repentance! Today, however, we use the greeting freely, 
an expression of fellowship and sincere good wishes for all Jews. For Yom Kippur we say “L’Shanah Tovah Tichatemu” — “May 
you be sealed in the book for a good year.”

Are there any special home rituals for Rosh HaShanah? 

Yes. It is customary, before the beginning of Rosh HaShanah, for each member of the household to contribute to some 
worthy cause. On the eve of the holiday, we recite the festival candle blessing and Kiddush. We pronounce the Motzi prayer 
as usual, but traditionally over a round challah. Finally, just before beginning the Rosh HaShanah meal, we customarily eat 
challah or apples dipped in honey. The meal itself is festive and special.

What makes the Rosh HaShanah meal so special and festive? 

The Rosh HaShanah table is laden with delicacies representing optimism for a sweet future. The foods selected for the meal 
are usually bright, colorful, and sweet. Dishes abound with honey, raisins, carrots, and apples — all seasonal reminders of 
hope for the coming year. No sour or bitter dishes have a place on this joyous table.

Both Sephardic and Ashkenazic Jews say a blessing over an apple dipped in honey. “May it be Your will to renew us a good 
and sweet year.” On the second night, another new fruit (a pomegranate when available) evokes the blessing: “In the coming 
year may we be rich and replete with acts inspired by religion and piety as this pomegranate is rich and replete with seeds.” 
Either a new fruit of the season is eaten or a new garment is worn on the second night at the Kiddush, because new fruits 
and garments call for the Shehecheyanu prayer, the blessing for new experiences.

Why do we use a round challah? 

One of the most symbolic foods at Rosh HaShanah has become the round challah. Some people see the round shape 
as reflecting the continuing cycle of years and seasons, a symbol of life. For others it recalls the image of prayer rising 
heavenward. A common interpretation is that the challah resembles a crown, thus symbolizing God’s sovereignty. At a time 
of year when our thoughts turn to repentance and resolutions of self-improvement, the round challah reminds us that God 
is central to our people and to our faith. 

Where did the shofar originate? 

The shofar is one of the world’s oldest wind instruments. The Hebrew word means “horn” or “trumpet.” The shofar was 
important in our people’s history long before it became associated with the holiday we now know as Rosh HaShanah. 
Throughout the Bible, we find the shofar mentioned as a central element in ritual observance. The shofar, for example, was 
sounded at the new moon and at solemn feasts. The Book of Exodus (19:16, 20:18) describes how the shofar was blown at 
Sinai to prepare the people for the giving of the Torah. The Book of Joshua (6:1–21) details the use of the shofar as part of 
the conquest of Jericho. And, as we have seen, the celebration which ultimately evolved into Rosh HaShanah was originally 
called “Yom T’ruah” (Day of Blowing the Shofar). It also signified a call to respond to danger (plague, battle, etc.). On Rosh 
HaShanah it calls us to acknowledge the danger to our lives from the errors of our ways, and it symbolizes the great 
convening of so many Jews to reconsider our actions.

What other interpretations of blowing the shofar on Rosh HaShanah are there? 

Some people feel that the shofar reminds us of the Sinai experience. At a time when Jews are closest to God, they say, this 
historical moment is re-lived throughout the shofar service. The great Jewish philosopher Maimonides saw the sounding of 
the shofar as a call to repentance, while the Talmud viewed the ritual as a means of confusing Satan so that he would not 
harm the Jewish people during this time of judgment.
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Another explanation of the shofar in the Rosh HaShanah service, however, derives from the account of the binding of 
Yitzchak in Genesis 22. The sacrifice of Yitzchak was averted through the substitution of a ram. Blowing the shofar — ram’s 
horn — reminds us that God stopped the sacrifice, desiring Yitzchak (and we, his descendants) to live. 

Is that the only reason we use a ram’s horn? 

No. All horns could be trumpets, but traditional Jews also avoided using horns from a cow or ox because of the negative 
role that the golden calf played in undermining the Jewish people’s faith at Sinai. In addition, the shofar is customarily 
curved, symbolic of the human heart bent in humble repentance on this important day. 

Why is the shofar blown at the end of the Yom Kippur service? 

At the end of the N’ilah Service (final service of Yom Kippur) one long blast of the shofar concludes the day of fasting. The 
extended blast expressed the feeling of the worshipers that they have extended themselves spiritually during the long day 
of prayer and are now resolved to reach out during the coming year towards new insights and more meaningful living. It is 
also a remembrance of the Jubilee Year, a year of sabbatical rest and release from debts each fifty years that was ushered in 
with a shofar blast at the end of Yom Kippur.

Why do Jews fast on Yom Kippur? 

The requirement of fasting on Yom Kippur is biblical in origin. Numbers 29:7 states, “And on the tenth day of this seventh 
month (Tishrei) you shall have a holy convocation and you shall afflict your souls . . .” In Jewish tradition to “afflict” the soul 
means to abstain from food and not wear leather shoes, which were a greater comfort than others in antiquity. 

Why does Yom Kippur never fall on a Friday, a Sunday, or a Tuesday? 

While all other fast days that fall on Shabbat in a particular year are postponed to Sunday because they are not of Torah 
origin, Yom Kippur must be observed on its appointed day: the tenth day of Tishrei, as prescribed in the Torah. The calendar 
was designed so that the tenth of Tishrei should not fall on a Friday, Sunday, or Tuesday. 

If Yom Kippur were to fall on a Friday, it would be impossible to prepare food for Shabbat. If it were to fall on a Sunday, 
it would be impossible to do on Shabbat all that is necessary to prepare a big meal before the fast. If it were to fall on a 
Tuesday, Hoshanah Rabbah, the seventh day of the subsequent holiday of Sukkot which falls eleven days later, would fall on 
Shabbat and the requirement that aravot (willows) be beaten would not be able to be observed, for this would be a violation 
of Shabbat. 

Why are children under age thirteen not required to fast?

In Jewish law boys and girls reach religious maturity at age thirteen, (in some traditions, girls reach religious maturity at age  
twelve). Before that age they are not subject to any of the commandments that apply to adults, although it is customary to 
train children to observe adult rites at an early age. Thus, some boys and girls will begin fasting all or part of the day on Yom 
Kippur several years before they are actually obligated to do so.

Why are sick people often not required to fast on Yom Kippur? 

Any religious requirement that might endanger the health of an individual is suspended, even on Yom Kippur. The 
commandments in Jewish tradition are intended to support life, not endanger it. If a doctor recommends that one eat on 
Yom Kippur, he or she is commanded to do so. This also applies to pregnant and nursing women.

Why are prayer shawls (tallit/tallitot in Hebrew, tallis/taleisim in Yiddish) worn at the Kol Nidrey service but at not other 
services held after dark?

Kol Nidrey is a very special night in the Jewish calendar. A prayer shawl is worn to emphasize its holiness. The tallit, 
however, is often donned before nightfall so one can recite the blessing over it while it is still light because of the 
commandment in the Book of Numbers “to see them (the fringes).” The Kol Nidrey prayer itself is recited before sunset.

Why is a white robe (a kittel) worn by some worshipers on Rosh HaShanah and Yom Kippur? 

In Jewish tradition white garments are symbolic of humility and purity of thought. When the High Priest entered the Holy of 
Holies on the Day of Atonement, rather than dressing in his usual golden vestments he wore simple white linen garments. 
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Wearing a white kittel on Rosh HaShanah and Yom Kippur, not only by rabbis and cantors but by members of the 
congregation, was encouraged by the statement of Isaiah, whose words are read in the Haftarah reading on Rosh HaShanah: 
“Though your sins be as scarlet (hence real and incontestable), they shall be as white as snow (after repentance)” (Isaiah 
1:18). The custom of dressing in white spread, and it has become traditional for men and women to dress in white on the 
High Holy Days as well as to replace the colored Ark curtain (parochet), the Torah mantles, and the cover on the reader’s 
table with white ones. It has also become customary to decorate the synagogue with white flowers.

Why do the service leaders and others kneel and prostrate themselves during the High Holy Days services? 

During the Musaf service of Rosh HaShanah and Yom Kippur, when the cantor chants “We bend the knee and prostrate 
ourselves before the Ruler of rulers of rulers,” the leader and others kneel and touch their foreheads to the ground. This 
custom was practiced in the Temple by the Kohanim (Priests) and we make this day special by making this service as if 
it were in the Temple, for on this day only did the Kohen Gadol/High Priest enter the Holy of Holies in the Temple. And 
although the words “we kneel and worship” are part of the Aleynu prayer recited daily today, kneeling and prostration have 
been abandoned for the most part because the Orthodox Christian and Roman Catholic Churches have adopted these 
postures, and Jews tended to avoid doing things that could be misinterpreted as indicative of another religion. 

Why is Yizkor (the memorial service) included in the Yom Kippur service?

The Yom Kippur Yizkor service, memorializing close relatives, dates back to the 5th century. Its origin is uncertain, but it was 
probably first introduced as a prayer for Yom Kippur to stir the people to repent by recalling the lives of their dear departed. 
Recitation of the Yizkor became mandatory during the period of the Crusades (11th to 13th century) when thousands of 
Jews were violently slain by the fanatical armies that marched through Europe to the Holy Land. The service provided 
an opportunity for the individual and the community as a whole to express their common loss. This service memorializes 
all Jewish martyrs as well as our relatives. We include Yizkor in the Minchah service, as do Reform Jews, instead of the 
traditional location in the morning service, to shorten the morning service, thereby making the afternoon and morning 
services closer in length.




